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Advertifcnient-

AT the end of the Fiift Part ther is

mention maie of A Preface. In which

I have Itid open the ways and means by which

George Fox and the firft Quakers came by all

that Complication <9/ the Ancient Herefics,

withfurther Improvements, upon which they

hive fct up. For it was none of their In-

vention. • They had neither Parts nor Learn-

ing Sufficient for fw,h an Enterprife. But
ihe Second Part Swelling fo much, with the

Collection, beyond the firsi Intended Bounds

:

And the Quakers lafl Anfwer to The Snakt,

which they call An^xfis or S'Witchy having come

out fince. And it being thought neceffary^

That fomething (houd be faid to it pa?'-

ticiiUrly ( hecaufe the Quakers make fuch

Boafts of it} thd^ in Effect it is Anfwer-
cd already in this Reply ; / have to Eafe-

ihe Bulk of this, Referv''d the Preface to

my Reflections upon the Switch, which will

he the (horter, becaufe ther will need little

more than Applying their Anfwers in the,

Switch, to thoft Methods {fit down in the

Second Part ) which they ufe in ' An-,

fwering



Advertifement.

fweriffg of Books that are rvrote agawfl

them. And fi that mil ferve as a Third

Part to this, ^W be the Lafi I intend upon

this SubjeB. ]Becaufe I think to make it

very Flain, tha\ by their Anfwers in the

Switch, they mufi be Satisfied and Kjiow in

their Hearts, thai^ thefe Herefies, 8cc. are

Jujlly Charged upoh them. And that they have

Taught them.

Onely here let me take Notice of an An-
, fwer lately co?ne out to the Preface of the

Snake, concerning Mif. Bourignon, in an A-
pology rvrote in Defence of her^ and her Pri-

ciples.

Wherein the Auxhovjheivs^ That he is not

without Paflion at what he calls PaiTion in

others. But he vents it not in that Furious,

Nafty Fafiion as the Quakers. He calls

that Zeal which is Expreji in the Preface

/i^^/;?/? Bourignonifm, SpitefulW Malici-

ous. But that Author cou'*d have no Ma-
lice againft her Perfon, »'/^o.%: he kneiv no

otherwife than by her Writings. And if

the Doclrins jlje Taught were fuch as he

h^s there Refrefentedthem^ believe it^ ther

was Caufe for all that Concern, and more

than is there Eocprefl,
^ ^ Now



Advertifemetit.

Now whether they are truly Reprefented

in that Preface, will appear plain enough

by the Anfwer to it. Which Denies not

the Quotations, hut by Contrary Tefti*

monies, and fome other of the Quaker-
Methods here fet down^ wou^d Squeeze
and Force the Words out of their Na*
tnral Signifcation^ which yet can not be

done.

The Apologift accufes the Author of
that Preface of Prejudice and Un-chari-

tablenefs. Why ? Becaufe he do's not In--

ffi upon and Recommend the Good things

in Mf. Bourignons Writings^ as well as

Expofe what he thought Dangerous and

DeftiTiflive. But this pms Blaming with-

out Caufe, For it was Dangerous things

only which ought to be Expos'*d. And they

were the more Dangerous, bec-aufe they

were Mixt with Good things^ as Satan

vphen Transformed into an Angel of
Light. To Praife whofe Light wou''d not

be the way to Difcover him. N'o, We muft
look for the Cloven-Foot. And Pull off

the Sheeps-Cloathing to find out the

Wolf.

The Apologift fets down his Belief, in

?nosi Orthodox and Moving terms. And



Advertifement.

J do Believe him. And think him a Man
of piety and Sincere Intentions, And that

h^ has been deluded by the feeming Devo-

tion, Self-Denyal, and Abftra£lednefs /row

the World that Appears thro"* the Writ-

ings of Mf. Bourignon. Therefore I do

fpith Great Charity, and an Hearty Con-
cern, Befeech him and others nvho follow

her Devotion, to confider^ whether it cou'd

come from God, and Cover fuch Terrible

DoQ:rins, as overturn the very Founda-
tion of our Chritlian Faith ? Such as

C H R I S T 's Dying being only by Ac-
cident. That He came not with a Defign

to Suffer. That it was not Conftftent with

the Glory of God. Nor needful as a

Satisfaftion/t'r our Sins. And other things

mentioned in that Preface. / would Pro-

voke their Zeal to be more for the fufport

of the True Chriftian Doftrin, than for
the Flights of Mf. Bourignon or any o-

ther^ which we do not Want. We have

the Lives of the Holy Patriarchs, Pro-

phets, Apoftles, and 'of Chrift Himfelf
for our Examples. Ther is no Addition
to them in the Life of Mf. Bourig-

As



Advertifement.

Js to the Reft of this Apology in Anfmr
to Dr. Cockburn'^" Narratives concerning

Mf. Bourignon, I meddle -not with them,. He
\

is of Age^ and can Anfver for himfelf. i

My Province now is only The, Snake in
I

Grafs, And Jo much of Bourignpnifm as

Js thre Contained, for which I think this

Jbort Advertifement to be fufficient. And
that her Pretenftons to the Spirit of Pro^he-

fe^ or Miracles have no better Foundation

than Fox or Muggleton had. And ftand

Chargeable with the fame EntUufiafm and

,
Blafphcmy. [
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)

DEFENCE
Of the BOOK

Intituled

^he Snak^ in the (jrafs.

Againft George Whitehead's Antidote, 8tc*

I. 'W'N his Efifile to the Reader. P. i. He tells George

§ that the Oitakers did not Intend to write Wbite-

B any Anfwer to The Snake in the Grafs. ",f^ A . .

jOL that It was not worth an Anlwer, ^c.
jjpg„ j^^

JtrvMpghted by Vs ( fays he ) and laid afids ^ Autkr of

a.s fcarce deferving any farticular A:-:fxver. Till ^^e Snake,

the Iniportunity'.of fome People, he fays, did

Extort this Anfwer from them. And yet, p,

26'^. I miiji- yidvertife the Reader (fays he) tha^

thi6 Officious Author jlwu'd have ffar^d h^s othet-

Difconrfe (againlt theQjJakers) nntilihe hadfcen

m Anfwer to his Snake in the Grafs.

This was very Cunning ! Here He had that

Author at a why not ! For the Author^ as others,

did believe that the Oiiakcrs had no Homach to

Anfwer that Book (which made tliem fa long
in doing it) becaufe nothing is fo hard to be
AnfwerM as A^Iatter ofFat% of which that Book

^'

do's chiefly confifl: : And the Author was fb

Careful of his Qj^iotations^ that all G, H^itehcad'^

B fa£a-



fagacity ha> not foiind out one Fdfe Quotation

In the whole Book. This George knew, and
therefore he was brought to this Anfwer^ like

a Bear to the Stake. But an A;-ifwer ther muft
be, becaufe, as he confellcs, People did call for

it, and thought the Quaker-Caafc Loft withouE
it.

And this Forced Anfwer, will fink it much
Deeper in the Mire .- for the ExatJ}s are fo

f-ight^ fo Guilty^ fo Confeffmg^ that every Difcern-

ing Lye muft fee thro' thefe Fig-leaves^ which
they are not able fo to Patch 1:ogether as to

Cover their Nakednefs:

^/VlMeek II. This has Enrag\l them, out of All mea-

!"jf ^r^^^'
^"^'^ againft the Author : And tho' in The Snake^

melt 'of'
^^^' ^"^"- ^^^^ wou'd think ther were fo much

|j/^, of the re-A'om and Bittemcfs of tlicir Sfrit fee

forth, as at leaft to Prevent their Falling, for

fome time, into the like again •, yet they verifie

the Characier th'dt Author has given of them
(while they are Pretending to Clear themfclves

from it) and fhew that Bittemefs and Fury are

fo Ingrafted into their very Natures, that they

cannot Refrain from it, even when they are

Pleading ?2ot Guilty to the Cha'cge •, and call them-

felves. The Lambs of Chrift^ and The Meek of

the Lanh ! Ther is hardly a Fage in this Ami-
dctc that is notbefpeckrd with "the Meek Froth

of thefe Lambs. Such as ca ih"ng the Author of

Ip.toRea-The Snake^ and , all that take his Part, The De-
fter, p. 2. ^ijH and his Agents. Furious^ Foid-mouth^d^ Ferfe-

^'°^V-l' cuting Agents^ Precipitated by the Devil and A^a-

.,, . lice— '^A Poor Diffl'mhli72g Hypocrite^ thro'' rvhom

. the Devil a^^d .Maike do Invent^ &C. Screwed up

by



(?)
i>y the Father of Lies to fuch a Height of A4dice S8.

iind Outrage. Likefome Mercenary Soidi-er of i88*

Fortune A Terfecutirig^fcniking Adverfary 251.

FerfecHting Incendiaries This Anther^s Great ^^^'

A'falice, Crueltyy and Ferfceating Sfirit Mofl ^^^\

Hideom andfordid Calnmny-— The fink ofhis Grofs 262,

Calumnies and Adalice Such Dirty Kennels of 264,

ties and Ahiifes^ as the Books of the faid Author.

&c. This is enough for a Tafte of fuch Delici-

f)m Fare. I jhoii'd Transfcribe Great Part of

his Book, if I gave you a Golledion of all of

this fort that runs thro' it. And after all this

Out-Cry^ he has not fhewn on Falfe Charge^ or

Calumny caft upon the O/iakers in AW The Sf7ake,

as you will fee in the Examining of thofe which

lie do's Allege. But this Blufter and Confdene

e

(by way of Mechiefs /) he thought wou'd gain

Credit with fome, who wou'd take his word,

rather than be at the Pains to Compare or

Read Defences.

III. And fuch w^ou'd think, by his Exclamn- hu Cry of
tlo-ns ^ that fome Grievous Perfecution vfCY^^^rfccuzl'

flirr'd up againft them ^ that the Author of The °" ^^'^''"/^

Snake had Incited the Civil Power^ to Han^^Draw^
'*""'

and Quarter the Q^takers^ to Confifcate their

Eftates^ Imfrifon^ Banifj^ Torturre^ or ibme Terri-

ble Proceedings againft them ! But not a word
of this, or any thing like it in The Snake^ no,
not as Alledg'd by G. IF. himfelf ^ but, on the
Contrary, ther is nothing elfe there Froposd,
but to Reafon and Argue with them Fairly^ and
upon the Square ^ to Convince them out of
their own Books and writings and Undeniable -

Matters of Fad:. Which if any man Quote

'

' B 2 wrong-



(4)
wrongfally againft them ; or Deduce Unjufi:

Confcqiiences from them, he Expofes himfelf,
And gives them the Fairefl; opportunity can be
to vindicate themfelves.

Indeed, if I (hou'd Traduce and Defame in

the General (as G. W. here fervcs the ^nthor
of The Sfiake) without Defcending, to Panicu-
lars \ aud Producing my vouchers clearly and a-

bovc board, whereby the ^ccufcd may have
free fcope to difprove the Charge^ if Falfe ^ this

wou'd be a FerfecHtio?: of the To;mtc ^ and that

is a Perfecntion^ and a Severe one.

But if I Quote Boffk and P^g^ ( as the Anthoy

of 77;f Snahc has done) and ^fc/rc fairly \ and
>^>;^/re from thence in the Common way of
Reafoning, this cannot be calFd a Perfeeu-

tion.

Or it is fuch a one to which the 0//^^fr/ have al-

yidiysJnvited^Encoiirag^d^-Mxd ProvoVdviS. Edrp.Bnr'

rough^ in his Return to the Mlnlfiers of Londort.

yl. D. i66q. Page 6^-1. and 658. (di\\\% Works.

Reprinted A. D. 1611. fays to them, Search

the Scriptures^ and that Religion and rvorjliip and

Miniflry^ which is not accordi'ng to the Scriptures

let that Religion^ wor^up^ Churchy and Mini^

firy be utterly Condemned ofThe Lord^ and all his

People \ and let fuch Af/nifers as cannot Prove their

Call^ their Afai/itcnancc^ and Pracrices to be accor^

di77g to Scriptures^ let fuch A<finijlcrs be Confounded^

iiud fdc7iced for ever ^ And come to try this Aiat-

tcr whenye will. For whereas you cry out againji ti4^

as if we were Deayers of Scriptures^ as if we were

Enemies to Churchy Deceivers^ Hcreticks^ G'c, But

J fay unto you^ thcfe ihi^^gj have you never yet

jiiflty Proved again}} us^ but rather Accufed Hsbe-^

hind



( 5)
hind our Bach And tho' for divers years io^

(retlw we have been THhlick^ yet when did ever any of

%our. Minifiers feek by Larofd means to Convert us

^

or ftiew lis our Errors r Ifwe were asyoufayofus^

Oh it had been your time to have fought our Con-

Verfion ! If we he in an Evil way^ as youfay^

let us hear your foundeft Arguments^ by the Spirit

of Cody and according to the Scriptures^ to Prove

thofe thi?igs which you fay of mi, Prove it by Evi-

dent Arguments^ that wc Deny Scriptures^ that we

are Hereticks— / challe^ige you All^ in the Name

of the Lord^ even All you A4iniflcrs of London,

Let Hs hear your found Reafons opcillg Come

out you AliniJhrSy we are willing to be Try^d ac-

cording to the Scriptures^ and by the Spirit of God^

in our Religion^ and in Every Part of it ^ atid if

you be the fame^ then come forth— and let us have

fair Dealing Openly, that Truth may be Manifefi-

ed Publickly, and Error may be Difcovered '

And this wou''d be a Chriftian like way ; we wou^d

hear what you have to Charge agai^ijl our Religion^

by found Arguments^ that we may Anfwer it

and. come out when you will in fuch away as this^

and. this woit'd Satisfe thoufrnds^.— and this is the

way to Exalt Religion : and we wou'd think it a

fiappincfsy more than otherwife^ to be joyned info^

her Debate and Difp»te againfi you^ that all may
he fatisffd who are Doubtful^ and may hear your

Principles and our Principles difcuffed^ in thePre-

fence ofthe People, who may Judge by the Light and
witncfs in their own Conjciences^ for to that^ in Ally

we do appeal ^ And in fuch a Proceedings comeforth

when you will Ore.

But -all this Daring was foon Qualh'd when
it came to the Tryal. How have they Ex:-

h 3 claira'd,



(6)
daim'd, of late, agaift Georgr Keith for Provo*
king them to Difputc in Pitblick ^ and have
Quit the Fleld^ crying out, and tliat in Pw>f,
that tliey wou'd meet in no fuch way, left it

rnight Provoke the Governmentj tho' the Lord
M.zyor had given his leave for the Meeting in

pne of the Publick Halls of the City, and one
of the Sherifes was himfclf Prefcnt, and his

Officers attending, to fee order kept: But all

that v/as nothing, the <9/^T^frjr4id it was aTw-
hrlc/jtw^y^ And that the Pcoj^lc were not Com-
petent Judges of fuch matters •, as they Primed

m the Rcafons they put out, for their Decli-

ning to give G.Keith a Meeting, two years af-

ter one another in Tumers-Hall^ the firft on the

II. Tunc 1696. the other upon the 29. A^.
16^-]. To take away both which Pretences,

four Reverend Divines of the City of London

v/ere appointed by the Lord Bifliop of London

to meet at Tnmers-Hall the 21 of Jfr. idpS.

And there toHcar and Examin xh^Charaes of Edfe-

Boclrin and //frf/7fj-,which 6'. Keith had Exhibited

againft the Quaker.'^ and to Infpecl the Oiiomti-

cns Yihizh. he had. brought out of their Printed

'Books. And Timely notice was fent to IVHL

Penn^ G. V/Jjitehead &c. of this meetings and

they, or what other Qjiakcrs pleas'd were In-

vited to come and vindicate their Dofirin and
Principles : But they were ftill the Hime meu,

they wou'd not come ( inilefs a few for Spys

)

but Reprinted their former Reafo'ns, new
Vaump'd, againft any fuch Meetings : And they

cry'd out that Printing was the only method to

JDccide their Controverfies, and they wou'd take

^o other.
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But G.Whitehend is as much Dilpleas'd at that.

And Appeals to his Reader, p. 2. and 3. whe-

ther The Snake be not as feverc a PerfecHtion^

To Deftroy a7jd Adnnher our Refutations ( fays he )

both as men and Chriftians. And I am told that

they are Refolv'd to write no more Defences ^

for they have had as ill luck that way, as ia

Perfonal Difputes. It is a Grievous Ferfecution

this, that men can neither Speak nor Write^

but it is the vvorfe for them ! G. Whitehead their

prefent Chamfion^ feeks to Hide his Head be-

hind an AB of Parliament., and wou'd Gladly

find ihclter under the Plenitude of that Indul-

gence lately Granted to Dijfemers., which he

fays ( p. 2. to the Reader ) thefe Malicious Peo-

ple (whom he calls The Devil and his Agents)

do Envy them, becaufe they vvrill not give over

writing againft them.

This Plea was put in, by Council Learned at

the Law^ for Afitigation of Damages., upon their

Declining fo many meetings for the Defence of

their Caufe at Turners Flail-., And that they

Fled for the fame.

But they fent in their Room A folemn Pra-

teflation in behalfof the J^l ofToleration J
which

they thought Reaclfd even unto them^ and
that it was a fufficient Juftihcation of their

Principles. But the Rcflcclions which were fl^on

after Publilh'd. 8. May., 1697. upon that Pro^

teflatlon (and which they have not yet Attemp-
ted to Anfwer) has Difarm'd them of the Ad-
vantage they proposal by that Ad: of Indulgence

j

and left them no other Choice, but to De-
fend their Caufe, either by word or writing

P 4 (tllQ*
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( tho' that be a downright Perfccution I ) or by
their future Silence^ to let it Sink.

H'ts Ad- IV. Therefore, (ince it muft be, George\ let

f/^V°
*** not your noble Courage be cafl: down. Cock

^'^' your Hat, Look Bigg, and Enter the Lifts with

the Belt Gruce that you can. And he do's it, in

the Rode he is molt us'd- to, the old Blafphe-

woiis Ram^ of putting all upon The Lord. Icon-

fcfs the-a (fays he p. V. ) ^ holy Zed the Lord
raijehi and has raifed in viy very Heart and Soul.,

a^ainfi fnch Bitter Implacable^ and Perfecnting

Spirits. And the Lor''ds Tower I have felt., and

do feel it to Aetornpa/jy and Inablc me in Defence

of His Bleffed Truth a/id People. Now thisPon?-

er which he calls the Lord's was nothing elfs

but the Spirit of Rancor and Revenge
;,
wllich

foon Difcovers it Self ^ for in the very next

words, inltead of Jultifying or Defending his

Caufe, he falls upon Thrcatning his Unknown
Adverfary. 'T/j pitty (fays he) but this Defaming

Aiithor jl.'Oii'jd be Pablickly Expofed by Name for

his Folly and Outrage— that he may not be fffer'^d,

to fcnlk and Hide hirnfclf like a Snake under the
•

Grafs. That was v^/itty I There he was Even
with the Snake in the Grafs ! Here he had fome

body in his Eye, tho' he knows not vytiom, and
fome mifcheif or other, which he thinks it a

'^itty fhou'd not be Inflicted upon him, by thofq

in whofe Power it is : whom he thus Inltigates

to do it. This was the Holy Zeal which was

Rais'd in his veyy Heart andSoiil \ His Aieek Heart

|,h3t hates the thoughts of Perfecution ! If he

had founj fuch qn Indication towards it in

kil t^ic Sn. vs'hat TragUaL Improvements cou'd

hi$
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his way of Reajoning have made upon It ! But,

George^ the Author gave fome Reafons for

Concealing of his Name,at the clofe of 56v7XXIII.

to which he thinks not fit to add any thing

now, but only this, That if G. Whitehead and

Will. Venn will fet their Names, to all that they

have Printed /w(7^^;/>o, he promifes to put his

Name, to the next Edition of the Sn.

V. All that follows in G. Wh Ep. to the S\"^v
Reader is conceriiing the 7 Oneres which were Anfwer to

lent to their yearly Aicetmg. i()95. the Provo-the^^vcn

cation that was given them to Anfwer two of Qjjeres.

them Direaiy, fmce they wou'd not the vyhole, f^l.^^'^1
as they Pretended, for their Length and Intricacy, tkehim-

And what G. W. lays to this is confider'd in the kers Prin-

Suflement to the Sn. N- VII.All to be added here is ciples and

the Qneres themfelves, which was Promised in the ^^^'
f^^^'

Sh^. and are Inferted in the Anfwer which the
j^Jj^jj"^?*

General Meeting of the Reformed Quakers at xhm.
Thiladclphia^ in Fcnfilvania^ Return'd to thefe

Qjteres. Which I have Added in the ColletJlon^

at the End of this : to fhew the DiiTerence of .

thofe who Anfwerywmf/)', and thofe who, when
forc'd to it, Anfwer with Crafty and Dijfimida-

tion : And that we may fee the Honejly and fenfe

yf thap Exctffe givpn in the Anfwer of the London

Qjtakers^ That thefe Qneres were not fo Flain and
pireB^ as that a Plain Tea or Nay cou'd be given

to Each Quere^ as was Defir'd : And therefore.

That they Give one General Anfwer ; againll

which they were Caution'd, But wou'd not be

Forbidden. For the fame Reafon given in the

Conchtfion of the Sn. and in the Sn-p. N. V^II.

^?caufe they cou'd not otherwife Cover their

Fright-
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Frightful Herefies. Tho' this has not done

it.

To fhew n'hich Effeftually, I will give a

fhort Schewe of the Quakers Trlficifles : And lay

open the Monftrous Foitnci^itiono^ihcm: where-

by not only the Foul FMUcy of their Anfwer is

Detected ^ but their BLtfphemoM Herefies made
more Apparent.

Fiiil then I will Grant th:it l\\il Paragraph in

their yirfn-cr to the Q/teres^ IVe fincrrcly Believe

in Jcfas Cljrij}^ 6cc. is fet down in moll Ortho^

4ox iTords^ moftly in the Terms of the Creed.

Why then fhou'd we Quarrel mth them ? Why
will we not let men tell their own ^-leaning?

Why will we not Believe what they Profcfs ?

Wou'd thi^ fecm Equal Dealing with other

Men ? What more ought to be Expected from

them, than to bring them to fubfcribe the very

words of our Creed? What Better, or other

words can we find as a Tcfl for them ?

But it was told in the Conclnfion of the Sn,

That they cond S:ih[crihe the whole Creed, a?7d

yet not maxn one word of it^ of a Perfonal Chrift

Exifiing ?:ow in Heaven, in His own true Human
NatHre^ without all other men &c. Therefore they

were Dclir'd to give a plain Tea or A^.^^ but

to Two fliort Qjicres^ upon that Head. Which
they will not do.

Now Icfl this fhou'd feem an Unreafonable

Impolition upon them : and to llievv the Rea-

der, that ther was good Grounds, and even

Ncceijlty for all this Caution with them, I will

fet down in as Clear a Light as I can, the Bot-

tom diwdi Foundation of this their Afyflcry of Ini-

quity •, which indeed is wonderful .- And without

Under-
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Uiiderftanding of which Exadly, it i^ Impofli-

ble to Dive into their Hidden Meanings that

they have, whenever they fpeak of C!jr0-.

1. We muft know then, That they do hold

(with the u4nthrofomorfhits and A4uggletonians)

that Cod has a Body^ of F/f//^, Bloody and Bones :

And that Chrifi^ as God^ had Rich a Body from
Eternity. And that this was an Human Body.

And conlequently, that God or Chrtji: was a

i^/^7/ from Eternity.

This Humanity of C/jr//? they call Spiritual^

Heavenly^ Vncreated. And they DiHinguifh it

from that Afcii^hood which He took of o/.r A/k-

ture^ in the Womb of the B. Fagin : whirh they

call Earthly^ Corruptible^ Created^ and Outward

Manhood.
2. They fay that He took upon Him this

Outward Aianhood^ but not into His ov/n Per-

fonj fo as to become Truly and Really His own
Manhood., or Part of His Nature : But only as

a Fail., Fefl'el.pa.Yment^ or Cloathing to His Heavm-r

ly Manhood. A%\'l\\t]l Angels diiYMvci'd Bodies t(5»

Appear in, they took them not into their Na-
ture^ but only as a Vail or Garment., for a time,

and then laid them down again. Tho', while

they Appear'd in them, they might be call'd

Their Bodies, as being us'd or Pojffs'^d by them.

So, and no otherwife, the Oiiahrs cai] the out-

ivard Body of Chrifi., His Body.

3. The Heavenly Manhood of Chrifl^ Flejlu

JBlood^ and Bones., they fay Dwells in them.
This is what they call their Light within.

/^ « They Attribute the whole of our Redemp-
tion., of the Atonement., and Satisfaction made
for our Sins., to the Madly flippos'd Sufferings'.^
'*'

'

'

Death.,
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Deitth, Refiirr^icTiy and Jifceufton of the HcA'
vtnly Manhood^ or their Light within : Which
they fay, is all Perform'd Within them. Of
which, they fliy, the Ontrvard Sufferings of
Chriji \\QVQ:\T)f>eQx Figure.

^•. They niifie X.hQ^9invcard Chrifi^ and Hi$

Sjfffeyinfs^ as of no Efficacy towards our Salva-^

rien, more than the Sufferings of other Good'
^

men^ as an Example or Encoifragement tO US.

For they fay, That their Light vcithin is fufficient

to their Sahatioff^ without, a?iy thing elfe^ i. c.

without the ourrvard Jefus^ what He did or fuf-

fbr'd for us. And they Deny that He is now
in Heav-en^ in the Outward Aianhood oi our Na-
tiire.^ or that He will Come in That Manhood
to Judge the World. In fhort, They Deny
Jcfn^ of Nautreth^ or that Per/on who fufer^d

jpon fhcCo/}, to be Properly the Son of God.
6. They are Perfeft Deif}s in Every Re-

fped.

7. They arc the mofl Monflroi'j fort o^Deijh

that ever were in the World. For they hold

with the Ranters (whence they fprung) That
ther is no Difference or Diflin^iion betwixt God^

and Greatures: ]^VlIX\\;lI Every thing is 6W, cvca

the Devil.

The j?^/?ofthefe Seven Particulars, I will flievv

in this place. The 2. 3. 4. and 5. are flievvn

in SeEl. vii. viii. ix. and x. The 5th. in Setl,

xvi. And the 7th. in the 2d. Part^ Seel. vii.

N. 2.

For the First then. That God^ and Chrlsl-.^

ps 6'o^, was a A'fan from Eternity «S:c. fee Tiio.

Ellwood's Anfwcrro G. Keith's Narrative, p. 96.

p-j. where he Delivers ll'l/l^ Penri's true feiifp

and



and Meaning. The PUln Import of all his ( \V.

P'j j Jrinments ( fays T. E.) ^r, That Christy af

Chriffj vpos from the Beginnings before He took that

outward Body of Fleffi, in which He fufer'^d at

JcrOlalem ^ which is fo far from a Denyal of His

beings Man, «w well as God, that it is a fair Ac-
knmlegement of it ^ inafmnch as He rooii^d not have

been Chfifl, if He had not been Man, as well as

God. jis therefore He was Chrifl fi-om the Be-

ginnings fo was He alfo both God and Man ^ and

"that not 07ily In his People^ bM out of, or with-

out them alfo. And ifHe was Truly Man Then,,

before He Appeared in that outward Body, which

was Nailed to the Crofs^ to be frre^ He is not Icjs

Truly Man now
; fince that outward IMauhood

became (as I may fay) a Cloathin-g to that Divina

and Heavenly IVIanhood which He had before.

Thus T. E. wrote lately, An. 1696. And (hews

what their Trijidfles are Now. viz. That ther

are Two Manhoods of Chrises the one outward
j

which ferv'd only as a Cloathi?;g to the Heaven-

ly A'fanhood. That ChriB had not been ChriPry

if He had not been Man^ as w'ell as Gad-^

And therefore. That He was Man from the Be-

ginning, as v>^ell as God. And Confequently,

That Gods was Mans from Eternity: For
ChriFi or the Eternal words Was no other than
God.

Now let Us go a little Back, and fee the

fame Dodrine taught by the 'Makers formerly.

Ifaac Peningron in his Oueftion to the ProfcffhrSy

&c. Printed An. 166-/.. p. 30. do's plainly Di-
ftinguifh^thefe Two Mmhoods of Ghriih Thus he
fays.

He
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He thfit \ii9Vpeth the Subfiance^ the Seed of the

Khffdom^ the Birth of the Spirit^ knoweth the

Flejh and Blood which u of the Seed. And this

Flejli is FltjJ) indeed, this Blood is Blood indeed^

even the Fleftj and Blood of the Seeds Nature-^

But the other was but the flcJJ) and Blood of our

ISlAt'Are, which He honoured in taking upon Him^
in which He did the will^ in which He offer d /*p

the Acceptable Sacrifice •, but yet did not give the

Honour from His own FU(}} and Blood to It. For

the Flcfij and Blood of our Nature, was not His

own Naturally, but only as He pleased to take it

upon Him, and make it His. But that whereof

He fdrmcth Vs, and which He giveth us to Eat

and Drink, is the Flep and Blood of His own Na-

ture : And this was It wherein was the Virtue, and

wherein is the Virtue, Life, and Power for Ever.

Happy, O happy is he who is of It^ who ts taken

out of 4nd Formed of Him (as Eve was of Adam)
and fo becomes Flcf) of His Flejh, and Bone of

His Bone. &c. This was the FLcfl) and Bone of

the HcAvcnly and Eternal Manhood, which lie

calls of the Seed\ Nature, that is of Chnft^

not as He was of the Seed of Ahraha?n, after

the Flep, but as He is the Seed or Light in our

Hearts; for I. P. calls this the Sfra"s own /7f//>

and Blood, of Hit own Nature. And Uiftin-

guifhes it from the FlcJI) aiidBIood which he took

of our Nature. And fays, that the Vertue and

Life is not in that, but in the FlcJh and Blood of

His own Nature. Not the Flejh and Blood (fayS he

p. 25. ) of the outward Earthly Nature; but the

Flesh and Blood of the Inward fpiritual Na-
ture. A^ot the FUJI/ and Blood which Cmifi

took of the frfi Adf.m's Nature ; hut the Fief}}

and
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a?id Blood of the Second Adam's Nature, This,

is of God^ or Chrifl^ as God. And p, i o fays.

We are taught both by the Spirit^afid by the Scrlf-

tures^ to DijHngHtfh between Chrijh own Flesh ;

iijjd that of ours, which He took ;/p, and made

Hts. Tlier is much more to the fiime Pur-

pole in that Book of Tenlngtorh^ with vvhich I

will not Detain the Reader.

The laft Authority I fhall Produce is of the

Great Fox Himfelf, in his Book c^\\Y<\^ Sever,it

Facers given forth for the S^readiiig of Truth &c.
Printed, 1671. There p. 54. is a Gj^r;;fcr which
bears this Title, Concemitig ChriJFs Flefl) ivhich

was Offered &c. And this flejl) he makes not to

be That which He took of the B. rrrgin^ but

That^ which he had from the Beginning, and
which he fuppofes v/as Cmcify'd when yldum

Fell: And in That Crucifixion to Conillt the

udtoncment and Satisfaction made for Sin. And
he takes that Text, The Lamb fain from the

Foundation of the worlds not RS tliQii Decreed 'dnd

Furpofed by God^ but Literally^ as then Adualiy

Fidfiird. Thus he Begins that Chapter. Chrifi.,

the Lambfain from the Foundation of the world i,

when it began its Foundation^ then the Lamb wai

fain-^ f^nd Chrift^ according tothe Flefli^ Crttci-

fed^ the Lamb fiam^ that Flejh of His^ which is a

Myfierie^ when the firft Adam's and Eve's F/eJJ} w.u

Defied. This he calls a Myflcry. And it_is

the true Myfieiy of Chtakerifn. It is upoa
this account, That the Qiiakcrs think all the

Chrifian world to Lie in Darknefs but Them-
felves. That ot'ier Chriflia?;s know of no o-

ther Fief) and Blood oi Chrifj but that outward

Flf(h^ vvhich He took, in Time, of the B-. /'-'jV-
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gin. Hence it is common in their Bifconrfei

and in their Booh^ to tell others, That the

FUJI: of Chriji- is a Myflcric ^ That they under-

fland nothing of it. As Solomoti Eccles wrote,
Sn. Sea. That the Pope, the Epifcopal, the Presbyterian,
f' p. 138. Indepcndants, nud h^^xX^s,., ipjdcrfland the Blood

of jcfiis Chrift, m more thar, a Brute Beafti

Therefore the Qjinker's ConfefTing to the Blood

of Chrifl in General Terms, can be no Jufti-

fication of them, while they mean another Man-
hood^ Flcj]]^ Bloody and Boncs^ of Ch-nfi than any
Chrifiian ever Dreamt of. But it Argues their

Deep Deceit and Hypocricy, to feem to Juftifie

thcmfelves to the world, by their General
Confcflions :,

But Conceal their ferret Meanings
whereby they know that they Dijfcr mod IVide-

ly from thofe, with whom they make this Falfe

appearance of Agreeing Exactly.

Therefore their Anfwer to the Oitercf is no
Anfwcr^ while they Refufe to Renounce this

Diflinftion that they have of Different A'fa?7^

hoods in Chrifi : or otherwife, to Explain them-

lelves, and tell us, which of the Manhoods they

mean. Tlie words of their Anfwer to the Qite^

res^ upon this Head, are thefe, We fincercly believe

in Jcjits Chri(f^ the only begotten Son of the Living

God^ both as he is true God and Perfect Alan. But
what they mean by A4an hcre,theydo not Declare.

Whether that/:Vf^;/.':/ or HeavenlyAianhood before

fpokc of,or the Outward andTcrre/h-ial A'fanhood^

which he took of our Earth ? But Tho. Elhvood

( we thank him ) has told us and Difcover'd

thefeaetJ in hi^iAnfrer to G. Keiths finT" Narrative.
,

p. 205. where he Recites a Chiotation G. K.

had bio'j^iit out of G. Whiteheads Book The

Afalicc

I
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Malice of the hde^aidem Ageyn. p. 17. That

Chrifi''s Body now in Heaven is the fame in fiih-

fiance He had on Earthy which wou'd feem a

Fair Confeflion to the Huma-nity of Chrifi.

But hold a little (crys T. E. ) DidG. White-

head ever call or own Chrifi^s Body now in Hen-

ven^ or while it wa^ on Earthy to be Terreflrial

cr of the Earth ? Here we fee how to Underftand

their words, and how to Interpret this their An-

fwer to the Qjixres -^ not of the outward or Ter-

rejhrial Aianhood^ which Chrif took oioiir Njiture
\

but of their Secret and Heavenly Manhood^ which

they Madly Eancic^ He had from Eternity.

And thus G. Whitehead Explains himfelf, ia

his Part of The Chriflian Qjiaker. Printed.

An. 1(574. P- 140- where he fays, That he

"Was not at all aaainfi Jefm Chrifi being God and.

Man^ take Man (fiys he) ai Chrifi vi the Hea^
ve-nly^ Spiritual., atid Glorify d Man. But he Con-
feffes, that he was againll this. viz.. That Jefni

Chrifi confifieth of Human Flejl) and Bone. Here
he Diftinguifhes betwixt the Heavenly Siud the

Human Manhood. The firfi he Afcribes to

chrifi.^ but Denies the Latter^ that Chrift has any

Human Adanhood. And the Reafon he gives

for it, is. Seeing Chrifi (fays he) WM from Ever-

lafting^ which is' the fame v;e have heard before

from Thorn. Eilwood^ where he takes upon him
to Explain Will. Ven-n\ fenfe in this Matter,

VIZ.. That Chrifi.., as Chrifi^ always had a Man-
hood-., And feeing He had it from EverUfiing^

therefore it cou'd not be the Human but the

Heavenly Manhood^ Fleflj., Blood and Bone. What
then was that Flejh and Blood which he took
of the B. Virgin., wherein He fujfer^d and Rofe

again ? And of which he faid. Behold my Hands
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i'^(\xxiY. ^^^ „iy Feet : Hatidle me and fee^ for a Spirit
^^' hath not Flcj!) and Bones., as ye fee Me have. To

this fays 6". W. {ibid. p. 139. 140.) yes, Chrilt

Had fuch Flefj and Bones.^ but he did not Con-

fifl of them. I dijiingiiijh between Co\\[^i\k.l\\g and
Havin;;. Says he. i. c. A man /-/.#/; any tiling

that he PoJJcfcs or wears., 1 Have a Cloak., but

I do not Confif of that Cloak., that is, It is no
Part of my Nature:, and I may Put it on, or
Tiirow it off, without any Change of my Na-
ture. And no otlierwife do the Otiakers reckon
of the Body and Blood which Jcf^s our B. Lord
took, in Tiwe., in the Womb of the rirgin. Not
that He took it into His Perfon, fo as to Con-

fijl oi It:, as a Man do's Confft of Both Na-
tures^ of his Body and Soul : But only, that He
kad it, that is, Made Vfe of it, and wore it,

for a Time., as a l^ail or Garment :, which He
has now laid afide ^ andTubfilts in Heaven^ on-

ly in that Heavenly and Eternal Manhood^ Flejh^

Blood., and Bones., which He had, as C/7r//?, from
Eternity. And th'ey make it a ContradiEiion to

fay That Chri(l do's Co;?/^ o/any other FUjh

and .^c;;^, that is, of Hi-jKan Flejh and 5<?»f, they

think this to be a ComradiElion to Chrift's be-

ing the Eter-nal Word
:,
becaufe they hold that

He cou'd not be t\\QWord or Cbriftj without

Confifting- of Flcjh., Blood., and Bone : And there-

fore, T'h.at if He had ^Jonc but the Flcjh &c.

of the Human Nature, which was Created in

Time., it mufl follow. That He was not the

Word or Chrift from Everlafting. Thus fays

C. W. ( i^;V. p. I 'ig.^Is there not a Plain Contra-

diU:ion between Jefa Chrift Conftfting of Fief) and

Bone., Human Nature :, And that the Lord Jefm

Chrift is the Eternal wordfrom Everlafting^ &c.
• " ^ There-
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Therefore you fee it is Necefiary for us, in

order to Oblige thefc Q^iahn to Dilcover their

Meaning, tliat we InlilTupon the word FLman^
And that they will Anfwer, whether they Allow
Chrift to have Now in Heaven any Human Body ?

Or whether He (\o\Confifi Now of thiit Eo-
Ay ^ or did Confift of it , while He was upon
Earth?

But will the Word Human hold them?
Have they no Dod^e nor Shift whereby to uie
even that word Plainly^ in a i:ii\\^c^ m whicii
they know that no body Underltands it in
this Cafe ? What if we fpell it Hnmcine for
Hmnan^ and take Hitmanity m the illord and
aot Natural f^wk of the word ^ as when we
fay, that fuch an Ohq is a Man of Great Hh~
manlty^ i. e. of Good Nature^ Gcnthnefs^ Good-
nefs^ &c. ? And Chrlfl or The Word having Great
loodnefs'm His Nature^ confequently we will
lUow Him a Humane^ tho not a Human Nature

!

i am Confident the Reader do's now think that
am Fooling with thefe Quakers • and Mean this
)nly as a 5^^m-

: For that he mufu Conclude it

(mpoflible for any Men to fhew themfelves fuch
'vw^i/fJ as well as Fools^ to Bod^e at fuch a p.Uv

md Impudent rate with Mankind ^ while the^/
^retend to the Greatell Plainefs and Sincerity of
my Men upon the Earth. Therefore let hiin
lead a O^^^^^rBook IntituFd A Tcjrimony for
he true Chrift and His Light m the Confiience^ rn
Confutation of Robert Cobbit'j- Tcfimony mainfi
he Truth &c. Printed An, \66%. AndYaid on
he Title Page to be Fromfame of them called Oua-
errs. But fupposM to be Penn'd by'G", White-
•ead. There />. 4. and 5. they fay, As he (Rob-

C 2 Cob-
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Co])bit) f^cah of Humane, rvlth Relation to Na-
ture or Body , it hath Relntio): to the Earthy or

Humus the Gyoimd^ of which A^an rvas made'^

which the Fir(I Man is of^ not the fecond {though

He was Really Man too) hut Humane or Huma-
nity in the other fence^ with Relation to GquxXcwq^^

Mcrcifulnefs, and the like^ this we know was^ and

is in the Image ofGod (in which Afan was Afadc)and

/:/.VGentleners,Kindnefs,Mcicifulncrs,G~c. is Ala-,

nifcfted in Cljrift—And the trite and Real Humanity,
as ()ppos''dto that Cruelty,Envy, and In-Humanity,

which IS got lip inAdan fince the Fall : fo r/;.irHumani-i

ty, iind^the Unrcafonablencfs of Beafls are twc\

things. Thus the Chtakcrs. ^ Here they Dcnyl

Chrifi- the Secend Atan to have been Made ol

Hinniis the Earthy as the Firfl Aian was \ And
yet fay they He (the fecond Man) was Really

Man too. How was this ? It cou'd not be in

the fame fenfe as the Firfl A4an^ who was Made

of Hiimiis the Earthy if Chrift did not take oui

Nature., or Humus upon Hiui. No, The Qua^

kers do not mean it in that fenfe, as if Chrifi

had ever taken our Human Nature^ fo as tc

Confifl of it, or let it be any Part of His Per-,

(on. And yet they fay That He is Really Mai
too. By which they Mean only. That Etern$

and Heavenly Afanhcod before Alentioncd. AHf
fo Bante-r the World, with their Plain ConfeJ
ons, in Vouble Meanings !

Yet have they the Confdence., to Cry Whorc

firfi. And Boldly Challer;ge Others with vvhai

Thcmfelvcs are the moil^Notorioully Guilty

of any that Live upon the face x)f th<

Earth,

Sam
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Sam. Fifltcr, one of the Chid Rabhies of the

\.dcrs. Charges the Priefis againft whom he Sam^^'h-

iifputes, with Shamefid jhifwig^ from [cnje to ^^^^'^

\nfe mlferable marchings from Meaning to Mcan-

\(r -fa that we can hardly k?Jow where or How to

n/them, nor what they mean. But we (fliys he)

kofily or ever keep to the Trne^ Honcft^ Ordinary^

\nd Pl'tin ptrfort of the wordj^ as they lie open

'r7d Clear to every Ordinary and Common Capa-

\ "And G. Whitehead Intitiil's One of his Books,

fhe Quaker's Plaincf^ deteflingFalUcie.

Whereas their Books are fuch Un-intelligi-

le '^.ir(ron^ that o^ie muft ferve a Prentifljip be-

Dre he can underfland one word ahiioft of

ihat they woa'd be at. Nay they Glory, and

ften Boaft that their JVords^ as well as Names^

re Hidden from the World.

And this not only in their Booh, but I Appeal

o all that Converfe With, them, whether the fame

Myflerioufneff be not in all their Converfation^

:oncerning Religion. When you ask them the

neaning of thelir Light within, their Cbrift ivith-

n, their Life Read, &c. They Anfwer Cora-

nonly wiih a Gnint of Difdain, or Pity, as

:hey wou'd have you take it. And when they

v^ouchfafe to Speak, it is to this Pi;irpofe, Thefe

hings are Hid from thee, and from the World.

Rend within, there thopi wilt find them. But we

mow them., and have Sweetnefs and Life in them, &C.

rheir Language is as much a Cant, as the Gipfies.

And this has Preferv'd them fo long Vn-difco-

'^cr'd ill the World. Yet they make up a Mmth.,

md Pretend to Plainefs, beyond ail others

!

Bur vou fhall never get them to Anfwer Di-

- c 3
''''^^y-^
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reciiy, or to the Pmpofe ^ To give a Pliun Tea or
Nay to any Qjicsiio/i concerning their Hereftes.

If they fay I wrong tlicm, let this be the Test^

That they will cither Omi or Difomi this their

Notion of an Heavenly and Etcm.d Afnrihood

ofCbriB: And tell ns, in Plain Terms^ which
of the Af.inhods^ that which is Created^ or
that which they fay is Z^w-oTwrr^they mean,when
they Confefs to the Manhood of Chrisi- now in

H:r.-cc;]. And till thcy do this ( which IGucfs,

will not be in //..'/?) let my Cljargr Hand good
againll them : Wliich I may Rcafonably prc-

fume from all Judicious Readers. But, ther is

no flop ii) thcyir of Herefie. This their yl/^j^

Notion of an Heavenly Body in God^ or Chriilr^

has brought them toi/v.v/cv, that thcy thcm-
felves have the fame Hiavc'^uly Body. And thus

they Undcrltand cur being yl/rwW^ of Or//iT,

not as being Members of His Chtrch^ of whicK
He is the Myltical Head : But as Afcmhers of
this His Heavenly FlcJI)^ Bloody and Bones : And
therefore fay, that Their owni BcdJes fhall ne-

ver Lye. G\ Fcx^ when one minded him, that

Will.Tio- he wou'd jD)r, and turn to TJffs}j and thcre-^

ficrs /;;.r forc tliat he ought to be Hr.mble :, Anf.vcrs,
cb-iilUn

ill ]iis Lctcer^ which is Printed, TIjou Jliycjr^

i^'^^p'"' nhen I am tirrned to Dnfi and Dead Is' this

p^

'

.
' thy Doclriri ? Are the Members of the Heavenly

Body turned to Dulf and Dead ? This DoHrin
proceeds fern Darknefs^ and not from the Light

of Christ. This is very IntelHcritic ! And L^.-fc

TO the Meavejt Capacity ! This is tr,c Or\ "

TUintfs \ It was not liiid, that his Soid ihou'd

turn to Z)«ir, this was fpoke of his Body. And
here he denies it of the Body. Why ? Be
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caufe it was a Member of the Heavenly EoAy

of God. And yet tliey do not doubt biiE their

Bodies niufb Dye^ in the True^ HcncH^ Ordhuiry^

and Plain purport of the Words^ to which they

Mosily or Ever keep ! But tliis Mysle?y h
Vri'Riddl'd in the Second Part. Sect. vii.

n. 2. where it is flievvn, That they hold their

Bodies as well as Soids to be God.

It is told in the Freface^ how tlie Qn.^-

Jicr Herefies were Borrowed from the Ancien-

ter Se^aries amongll us : And this their A;f\vcr

to the Seven Chteres^ fliews that they have In-

herited thtiv pdnefs and Sincerity m Repre-

fenting their own Principles to the World.

The Family of Love^ who Prevaricated in

every Article of the Gccd^ Printed a Confeffon

of their Faith^ in the very words of the Greedy

An. i6<^6. But how they meant it, Mr. Kneiv-

fluh has Ihewn us, which is Inferted in Fleref-

ography. p. 97. where, by Jef/is Cbrift His only

Son our Lord^ they mean only RighteouUiefi^

which they call Chrlfl \ and Sin they call Ant.-

Chrifi ^ and the. Seed cf the V/oman they make

to be only a Principle or Oitdity m our Hearts^

and not ^\vj Perfcn -^
which are the very ilV^^

and Senfe of Will. Penn^ in his Part of The Cbri-

ftim (Mtaker. p. 97, 98. And in his Addrejs to

Proteslants. p. 118, 119. ^^^^^^ ^V Ck^y/ (fays he)

bnt Meehefs^ Juftice, Mercy, &c. And thence

Infers, that every Meek Man, muil be a Ci^rri'

ftian:

But the Familifls go on, in the words of

the Greedy Who was Gonceiv'd of the H.Ghoft :

Born of the Virgin Mary ^ that is, in their Gmt.^

as every one of them is Gcnceiv^d of the H.

C 4.
• Choft,
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'Ghoi7, by the Renewing of the Spirit^ in their

.Hearts^ Born of the Virgni Adary
-^ i. e. In thei

Virgin Hearts. Tlllis the Ov.'.ikers underftan<

it. See rF///.i?/T)7v'j Worksop. 291, 292, 293
where this is, atl.arge, Infilled on. And the

f^cindard of the Lord. p. 1 7. fays, in this fame
fenfe, Tiiat vohcre Chrifi is Born., He is Born of
A Virgin., that is. In them., as there Explain-
ed.

Again, Srfer'd under Pontius Pilat. rrasCnc
cify'd., Dead, And Buried ^ ,r,!d Defccnded into

Hell. i. e. That Jcfns Chrifi^ or The Light., is

Crucify''d., £cc. /// Men:, m\diQ\- Pontius PiLite., i. e. I

The Wiiked one., or O'.ir Coiritptions^nA Lnshs,\

T-t fic de Ceteris. And the fame Author tells,

'

p. 100. That, bccaufe of thefc Double Mean^ .

ings of the Fitmalifls., thcr was no way to
Difcover them, hy zny Words or Tcfls that-
cou'd be fram'd \ But only by making them-
Renounce and Difown their Ring-Leader., one
Henry NjchoLis., and to CoK'dem?^ his Dorvrin\'
which they wou'd not do. And thus muH we
deal with iWw SiKmrn iht Quakers:, while thcv
Refufe to Difomi the Pernicious DoUrins of

.

For, Whitehead, Tcnn., &c. we muft Conclude,
That they flill do o'lv/ them, notwithlhad-
ing of all their Jcfdticvrl and Ja?uts-ConfeJJicns:,

which they have Copy'd after the Like Plain-
Dealing FMniLfts I Of whom, you may fee more
in the Autiiors I have Q.uoced. Who wrote
before ther was a Oiuike-r in the World, or
the Name known. But this fhews, who were
the Fathers that Begot them. For they were
the Sons^ of Many Fathers., AH the Pejtiferom :

^ec}s of Forty Or.e, Whofc Vorait they hav;(

Lid\
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LicFd Up, and Rend^r'd it ten times more

Nmtfeoui and Defornid.^

And the Legions which Poffefs^d thefe Sons of

Belial, are Enter'd, with Double Force and Ma-

lice, into this Herd of Swine : whom They have

Caftivated, both 5o///i and Bodies, in an Higher

Degree than any of the Former ^ or than Any,

perhaps, that have been known in any jige

:

Which I come next to (hew •, with G. White- ,,,...

.

head's Defence of them.

VI. His Sober Caution (as he call's it) contains ^^''* Sober

the firft 1 2 pages of his Book. And it i^^W,^^'^^^'^

fpent in warding off the fevcral Inllances,_which asio thcfe

cannot be Deny'd, of jQjuihrs Fojfcfs'd with the Quakers

X>w//inmoft wonderful ?in^ ^fioniflnng Manner, "^^'^wfe
PoHeft

itth the
The Bulk of his Reafons is that fuch hp,
ces can be no Refleftion upon the People calFd

J^^'^'-j"

Qnakers, or upon their Pr/V^c/p/^^, more than if ^p/iercv,'?,

thev had happen'd among any others of other ^/^eirona'cr.

Communions. ffl^'^f,
1. But this is Anfwer'd in the Sn. SeH. xxi. ^^^"^

^'^"^

p. 309. &c. where it is Ihewn that fuch En- ^

thnfiaftical Madnefs and Pojfiffion do's proceed

from the Principles of the Quakers, and is caus'd

fhiefly by them. And befides it is a molt No-
torious Mortification to their Pretence of Per-

feBion and the Svirit ofDifcerning, beyond all o-

ther Men.
2. But G. IV. adds fome other Arguments

here, as p. 3. he Asks, How Satan is trans^

fornt'd into an uingel of Light,whQn. he appears

like a Mad-ma 7, a Witch, a Devil, a Blaffhemert

ylns. Who fays that he appears then like an

.,'L!(reloi Light? You m»uft allow him fomecimes

to

I
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to take his own fhapc. But Secondly, The
Pretence of GodUnefs and High Illuminations^

which thcfe Tojfefs'd Quakers make fuch Great

, Boaft of, that is the Shecps Clonthi}:ff^ and the

Difgnife of Light which Sata?j then puts on ^

and with which many are Deceiv'd.

3. 6\ W. adds next, that Men tiius Mad or Tof-

y^/jV are fitter ObjechofCowp^//iO// than of that

Wit and Raillery which the Author of the Sn. be-

ftows upon the Onakc-rs. Ans. That is true.

And that Author bcftows none of what G. W.
call's Wit or Raillery upon them, unlefs G. W.
reckons himfelf as one of them. The Author

of the S-,7. do's not eftccm All the Q^uthrs in

that High Degree of Emhufiaftical Madnefsas

Gilfn^ Toldcrvy &c. And therefore G. W. ought

to take that little Familiarity us'd fometimes

with him, as a Comflemcnt^ as fuppoling him not

in that Excefsas others, as not yQiQidte with-

out the Boundaries of Reafon: out of which

w^hen he flioots fometimes, with Extravagance

lb Exceflive as to Pafs the Reach of Argument^

then is he, in kindncfs, to be Reduc'd by fliew-

ing him his Fo//y, in it's Plain Drefs, which he

call's Wit and Raillery.

Nor is this without its Vity and Compajfio?/^

though Lai{ghi?jg^ may be the Cure ^ as to /-/y/jo-

condriacks^\N\\o cannot be ^c-^yo//'^, yet fometimes

arc Jcfted out of their Delirous Imaginations.

Which when any man comes to be Perfuad-

cd are the Immediat Dictates of the Holy-Ghofl^

then is his AfadneJ} in PcrfccHon.

And the (htakers have never yet been able to

give us any Alark or Rule or fhew of Rea-

fon.^ that they do not thus miitake Ail their

own
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own Wild Imaainatlons for the In/piratio/i of

God.

We fee ( and G. W. cannot but own it )

to what ExcefTive Heights this Enthnfiaftical

Principle has driven fome of the Quakers :

therefore let the Reft: beware, for they are up-

on the fame Rode.
They have lofl their Compafs^ while they fet

their Z?>k above the Scriptures : And have no
other yljfiirance that they are in the Right^ but

their own JJfHrance that they are fo. Which Ibrt

of J^jfurancc not only Sometimes^ but Always

do's accompany every Error : For no Man can

be in any Error^ who do's not think himfelf

to be in the Right : Eife he were not in an
Error ^ but in a Willful Obftinacy if he Per-

fiftied in it, after he knew it it to be an Error.

Nov7 to Cljriftla??s who believe the Divine

Revelation of the H. Scriptures^ thefe are a

Rule^ by v/hich we meafure our own Imagina-

tions
-J
and if any thing comes into our Heads

contrary to thefe, we are bound to Rejed it:

But to believe k a Divine Infpiration^ and fo

not Controuiabie by Scripture^ this is to be
Macl^ to be given up to all Dclufio?!^ to fur-

render our Hearts, as a Blank Table for the

Devil to write what he pleafes upon, and to
pafs it as the Jngravmgs of the Emger of
God ! And if ther be iib Eighty that Is, no
Vnderjiandl-ng in US, but what is Divine^ we
mufl; think every thing Divine that is written
there. And then we are SeaPd up in Error

-^

from w^hich ther can be no Returning while
we keep in that Principle ^ the Scriptures can
be no Reproof or Check to us, while we think

that

27
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that what we call our Light with it/ h Superior

to the Scriptures^ and by which the Scriptures

themfelves were given forth. And Reafon^

which is fliimnn^ and, as thefe I\len term it,

Car?7^l^ can never be admitted by them to

Feciify what they think to be Diz'ifie. So
that all Avenues are ftopt to their Recovery.

This is the moil Dreadful condition that any

Man can be fuppos'd to be in. It is DcCpe-

rate to any thing but a Mimcle. Therefore

you fee w^hat Rcafon we have to Remove
Men from this Principle. And this is the Heart

of jOnakcriJ'm. They Reckon themfelves Se-

cure without Reafoti. They are fmc^ becaufe

they are furc. And this fort of Jffnrance

proceeds from the hiuigiihuio}2 ^ and therefore

is ftron^^eft in Afad-A4en .• And the Afaddefi

of the Oiuihrs^ the molt highly Enthufiafiick^

have the ftrongcft Jjfurance of this kind. How
difterent are thefe Men from thofe fort of

Cijrijlinns to whom St. /^rf^- writes, and admo-
nifhcs them, To be Ready alrvays to give an An-
jvoer to every Man that asked them a Reafono/
the Hope that was in them ? i Pet. 3. 15. But

our iluahrs give no Reafon ^ they cry out

upon Reafon^ as Carnal ^ and are again It It^

becaufe It is againfl: them. For no Rcafon can

be given for any Hope or Inward Pcrfwafion which

is not Grounded upon A'f.jy^'?- fa>/cy and Rea-

fon arc two things. And no Reafon can be

given for Fancy. This is the Difference be-

twixt that Perfivafion or AJfurance which
comes from the Sobriety of Religiofi^ and that

which comes from tnth/tflafm. Enthnfiafm is

Imagination -^ aud no Reafon can be given foi"

what
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what JjfMance comes fi-om thence. But the

Ajfurance of Rell^on is a Sober and a Rational

Terfuafon^ Grounded upon Reafon^ and there-

fore ther is always a Re.tfon to be given for

it.

This do's not take away or leflbn the A^^-

cejfity of the Ordhiarie Affiflances and Infiira-

tions of the H. Sfirit ; which are, in a found

fenfe, calFd likewife EtJthnfiafm. This is Ex-
plain'd, and the difference of Emhu/iafms clear-^

ly laid down in the 5;?. Sed. xxii. But I have

faid fo much of it, in this place, that Li-^^e

upon Line^ Precept upon Precept^ here a Little

and the^e a Little^ I might, by any means,

Inflili this Difference of the QuAker from the

Divine Enthufiafm into their Minds ; and Guard
them from this Fundamentd Error, which carries

initsBelly,all the others into which they are led:

And of which they muft firll be Cur'd, before

they can be Retriv'd from any other. And,
to Repeat it again, that they may keep their

Eye ftill upon this One Point •, all I defire of

them is, to let their Enthufiafm or Infpiration

be Suhje^l to the Scriptures^ and not fet up
Above them. This was the Rule in all Holy
Enthufiafms -^

they fubmitted to be TrfdQ.xi&Ex-

amin'd by the Ride of the Scriptures. Then
we have fome Rule, fome Compafs to Steer by.

But if we fet our Enthnfiafm Above the Scrip-

tures, this is the Wild^ the Mad^ the Diaboli-

cal Emhufiafm of which I have been Ipeaking.

And of which if the Quakers were once Cur'd,

they wou'd, with the Bleffing of God, foon

Return to a Sober Mind.

4. G. W.
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4. G. IV. is very Angry it fliou'd be faid
that the QiutkeyPrh/dples do make men more fhf
ceptible of the wild Imprcjfions of Emhafuifm than
other Men. And fays againft this, that as
few of them have run Mad as of oclier Men.
And p. 8. he Provokes his Adverfary to
produce his Catalogues of the Oitaker - Mud-
Men.
Why truly, if Cataloanes had been kept of

them, I believe they w6u\l be found to Exced
any of fuch a Number of Men, i)y the Inflances
which we have kci\ of them.

All of which G. IV. wouM throw off; by In-
ftancing in a Few, whom, he fays , they have
Difowned. Thus fays he p. 3. 4. His J-,ifia?i-

ccs < John Gilpin in 1553. Jamd^ Milncr, .W
John Toldervy, cannot affect the Quakers, fwce
they have Longfmce teflifd againft the Madnefs of
thofe Verfons he Mentions.

Anf I
. Otiier Perfons were Mention'd be-

fides tliefe ^ And ther are Many More of the
Like.

Anf 2. Thefe Perfons above Nam'd have
not been Teftiffd againft as Mad-men by the
Oitakers. But, on the Contrary, James Mibier
IS Juftify'd for- a True Prophet by G. Fox., after
all the Madncjfcs he was Guilty of. Which is
fhewn in the id. Part. Sec^. ii. N. 7. G. F.
calls him a True Prophet of The Lord. And G. IV.
Now calls him a Afad-Man: which I know
not how to Reconcile, but by owning of the
Truth., That the Qitaker-FroptHts are Mad-Men.
If G. IV. can find any other way, let him ihew
his Parts \

In
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In the next Place, as to Toldcrvy^ he went
Batk and Forward^ And the Qjiahrs did Own-

ox Dis-own him, as he went To or From them.

But I know not that they have made a Mad-
Mm of him, before this time, now, in this A^i-

iidote. If they thought him Mad they fpent their

time well, in]writing fo Many Booh againft him.

And Aufwering of his Books

!

But as for C?//p/>;, he left them Quite, after

lie had ( by the great mercy of God, ) Reco-
ver'd from his fo Monflrous Fojfejfwns by th^
Devil while he was a Qnaher. He had enough
of them ! Therefore they L,aid Load upon Him.
But what was it they Charg'd him with ? It

is Horrible to Repeat it ! They Miftook the De-
vil for God! They Attributed the Poffejfions he
was under to the H. Spirit ^ And faid, That .

they were the WorkiTigs of The Light within^

or Chrifl in his Heart
-^ fubduing t\\t Devil^ or

his Corruptions^ which Trwi^e^ in. him : And
that this was the Caufe of his Dreadful Con-

idfions. That his Charging them upon the

Dm/, was Blafpheming of Go^whofe V/ork they

were. That his feeking for Relief from them
(which they calFd the Crofs of Chrifi) And
not being willing to Ly Under them, was his

Deferting of God^ And Returning under the

Power of the Devil ^ being Wca?-y of Bearing the

0-0/}, &c.

All this Appears by the Anfwers which the

Quakers put out to this Relation wliich Gilfin

gave of himfelf, calFd The Quakers Shaken. An.
1653. One is in G. Fox'^s, Gr. Myfi. p. 297.
Thcr is an other call'd The Standard of the Lord^

Sec. by yltkinfon^ Barrongh^ Floivgilj and 15 or 1

6

more.
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more whofe Names arc Snbfcrib'd, the fame
year. A,i. 1653. This Book I Fon'd my felf

to Read over, with Horror^ and RditFtMcy^ be-

caufe of the Diabolical Fury, Rage^ and Blaf-

fhcmy which fill every Page in it. There p.

23. "They Anfwcr Gilfin's faying, that that

Trembling which feiz'd him, n'^^ of the Devilj

thus, / manifeflly witncfs a^ainfl thee^ that it

rvas the Lord of Heaven and Earth that made
thee Tremble. And p. 1 1 . Concerning the Vovner

that firitck thee down from thy Chair^ that I own to

be of God. And that which fpalvc to thee Bidding

thee be Humble^ and brought the Low down upon

thy Knees ^ That I own to be of God^ &c.

Now what this was which Spoke to Gilpin^

that Struck him from his Chair^ and made him
Tremble^ &c. will be bcft known from his own
Narrative^ which, becaufe it is but very briefly

Touched in the Sn. Has been long out of

Print
i and fo hard to be had : And that in

is very Material^ give me leave to Repeat but

fome PalTages in it. viz.. That this Gilpin was
Perverted to Quakerifm'm May. 1553. By the

Famous Chrifiopbcr Atkinfon.^ whofc Name is up-

on the Title-page of the A-afver to it above nam'd

( tho others 'Subfcribe to it) of whofc Gifts

fee Sn. §. vi. n. v. That the Burden of the

Quaker Preaching was To Deny all Minifierial

Teaching and Ordinances j together with (dl notio-

ns bmvlcd.ae formerly gaitPd by nfe of fuch

means That whatever any learn out of the

Scriptures^ by Hearings Rcadi/.g^ Catechiz^ing^ &Ck
i

was but Notional^ Carnal^ and Hanging upon the

Tree of Knowledge : And fo under the Curfe.

A-^-^ r-hey Apply to this, Gal. iii. 13. Cnrfcd is
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evctj on6 that Hangeth en the Tree. i.e. Oil the

Tree ofKnowledge, fo they underlland that Text.

That all our Duty was to hearken to a yoke

within Vs •, which was the only Rule.

That he earnellly defir'd to have the QMak-

inq and Tremblifig-Fits f which was then very p- I'

Frequent among them) thinking as they Taught

him, that this was the Manifeftation of the

Ziffht within^ and its Stntglings to overcome

our CorrMfti§ns. That at lall they . came upon
him fo Violently, that he cou'd not ^and upon
his Feet, but fell down, Trembli-ng^ Qnaking^

Howling and Crying in fuch a Terrible and Hi-

deous Manner, as Aftonijh''d2i\\\{vi Family. That
he was Pkas'd with this , Thinking it, to be

the Tangs of the New-Birth. The night follow-

ing, he was troubled with Terrible Dreams and p, 4:

Vifiofis'. And afterwards Lying Awake^ and thinking

of thern^ I fenfihly Perceived ( fays he ) fomething^

as I Imagined , Lighting iqon my Nech^ giving

me a Great Stroke^ which caused much Fain to me
\

and after that Another.^ andfo a Third and FoHrth;^

each flroke being lefs than theformer.^ and eachjhoke

defcending lower down^ till it came to the middle

of my Back : And then J thought that fomething

enter d into my Body ^ which I Ferfwaded myfeif^

from Satan s Fnfligation^ to be the Sprit of God ,

dfjcending upon me like a Dove and Entri?ig irito me.

After this, he tells of ftrange Fits he had
in his Garden, his Limbs being carry^d and
paken^ without his Confent / And he Thrown
down., Rais'dup^ Turn'd upon his Back^ then up-
on his Belly ^Q.

Again, at a Alectina , where C Atkinfon and p; <:

*job2 AiidUnd ( whole Blaffhemcns Letter to G.

D Fox
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Fox is Annex'd to the 3^. Edit, of the Sn.

)

Preached, /;/ the time of his ( J. Audlands )
Speakif/f^ J was ( lays Gilpin ) by the Forvrr with-

in mc^ Draron from the Chair on rvhich I faty

and Thrown upon the Ground^ in the Midd'fi of
the Company : Where I Lay all Night •, All which

time^ My Body and all the Afembers of it were

flifl in Aiotion ^ / being turned from 7ny Back to

my Belly, and Co back again fevrral times-, and Ma-
king Crojfes Continually with my Lcggs one over the

other; Afy.Hands alfo were cary'^d to and fro up-

on the Ground, by a Convidfive Power, as if Ihad
been Writing upon the Ground. In all which AtU-
ons and Amotions, I AEled not, in the Leafi A<fea-

furc, by a Natural Fewer of Aiine own ; Neither

did I Refifl , or could I Refifi that Power which

Acted Mc ; but was altogether Pa\fivc. I was per-

fwadcd, That it wHi the hnmediate Power of'Chrifi^

And heard, to my thinking, a f^oice fpcaking to

Me, and ftyi^g-, Tliat that writing with"my
hand upon the Ground, did fignifie the wri-

ting of the Law within my Heart. Having

lain all ni^ht upon the Ground, in the Manner <?-

forefaid. The Power ( as before in other Actions )
moved my Hands to my Head, and laid them npon-

the Top thereof fafi Clofed together ; whereupon 1
heard a Voice faying, Chrift in God, and God
in Chrift, and Chrift in Thee ; which words I

2vas Compelled to Sing forth before the Company,

in a frranae Manner, and with fuch a Voice, as was
'

Tiot Naturally AAine own: IJung aljo divers Phra-

fes of Scripture, which were given into Aie. Af^
ter which I was Raifcd from the Ground, and fet

upon my Feet, by the power within me; which bad

me.be Humble, and brought rne down again upon

my
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my Knees^ and with a whlfpr'mg Foice [aid to

m£^ Stoof Low , Low. And having fioofed near

the Ground with my Fdce^ it [aid to me^ Take up
thy Crofs and Follow Me. Whereupon Arifing
—— / was ftddenly Drawn down the fireet &c
viz. To the Fidlers Houfe. whither William
I)oddingy and John Audland did Accompany
Iiinl. And odd Freaks were Aded. I have
Recited this Paflage fo Particularly, becaufe, as

before Qiioted, the Onakers do Maintain, That
the Power which ftruk Gilpin down from his
Chatr ^ and brought him Low down upon his

Knees^ bidding him be Humble &c. wa^efGodj
But that which Led him to the Fidlers^ and
Mov'd him to Play upon the Bafe riol^ and
Dmie^ was of the Devil. ( as 'm the Standarrd

Sec. p. 1 1. 12. ) whereas, it was the fame Fow^
rr that Aded him all along. And going to the
Fidlers^ was but a Part of the fame Paflage.
But this fliews how the Qnakers hate Mufich
As that Fower faid to Gilfm. p, 7. That it

Hated Mufick^ which Ihews it to be the fame
Vower that Ads the Qnakers-^ A Sullen^ Doged
Spirit^ Vn-Tiin'd^ arid In-HarmonioHs \ The A?!-
ipodes to Heaven ! I fuppofe the Quakers thoue;ht,
rhat it cou'd not be anEvilSpmt whichW
jflpin be Humble

^ that is, That the Devil can-
lot Transform himfelf into an Angel o^ Light

^

)r a Wolf wear Sheeps Cloathing. They forgot
.hat the Devil Quoted Scripture to our Saviour.
^nd that they themfelves have Quoted it upon
xcafions, tho' they have Declar'd War againft
t. But was it a Good Spirit which Tempted
Gilpin to. Defpair^ and to Cut his Throat? as he p. H,

ells that this Fower did, which Foffs'd him
^Da 'And
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And Promised that he ?[iO\\'dih2iYQ Eternal Life^

if he wou'd do it. At which when he ftar-*

ted^ and began to fufpcd that it mnfl bean
Evil Spirit which Tempted liim to Self-Murder j

Then the next Fit he had, the Sfrnt told him.

That it was indeed an Evil Spirit which had
A6:cd Juni all that time, under the Notion of

the H. Spirit of Cod: But that Now the Holy

Spirit had come upon him, and Chas'd away
that Evil Spirit

J
wlierefore now that he might

be fure he was in the Right. And thenagain^

upon other fuch like Occafion, the ^'^o/V<? wou'd
teil him, That even that Spirit which pretended

to be the Good Spirit^ was flill the Evil

Spirit ^ and had told him a Ly, on Purpofc to

Beceive him : But that now tlie Holy Spirit was

come in Good Earneft, and that he might De-
pend upon it. And thus for feveral times

fuccefTively, as oft as he Entertain'd Snfpitions

of the Spirit that Aded him ^ And he was as

oft Deceiv'^d by it. Cou'd this then be a

Good Spirit^ which fo oft call'd it felf the^-z^i/

Spirit? For it is plain, by his Story, That it

was the fame Spirit which all along Poflefs'd

him, till he was finally Deliver'd from it, by.

Returning to the outward Ordinances of thej

Churchy which he iiad Forfaken. Was it a

Good Spirit which Mov'd him, as he came from!

the Fidlers^ to Proclaim through the ilreets as he

went,/ am the Wivy the Truth md the Life .?And Wil'

liamDoddhw t}^^Quaker in liis Company: who didj

not Reprove this Blafpbe?ny : for it was Common;
with the Qiiake>-s(SQc §. vii.) But liud that he had

no Power to Leave him. as he tells p. 7. This^

was
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ivas the Power Tormented Gilfm-^ which was

liirely no other than the Dcvil^ who Tempted
[lim thus to Blafphemy and Self-Mnrder. But

chis G. Fox will not allow ^ but lays ( Gr. Afyfi.

p. 299- ) That it was The Devil who was made

^0 Tremble w Gilpin. Not that it was the De-

vil who made Gilfm to Tremble, No, They fay

that was God. And that it was the DevH.^ not

who Tormented^ but wliO was Tormented in GiU
•)in.

I will not Detain the Reader with the Reil

3f Gilpin's ftory, which is indeed Pro^^^io^.f

:

)nly make this Obfervation upon it, that, if

t be True, ther can be no Doubt, of what
nany (Now a days) will not Believe, That
;her are Diabolical Pojfeffions. And that it is

Frue, we have not only Gilpin's own Ac-
;ount,but it isAtteiled by the thenMayor ofXen-

ial ( where Gilpin then Liv'd, And was fo

'^ofefs'd ) by the MinJficr^ and feveral other Per-

bns of Credit, there Prefent.

But now fuppofe it was not True, Is it not

is Great a Degree of FoJfeJJlon^ to 'make a Man
klieve , That he had been fo Pojpfs'dj and
ieard.fuch rdces &c. if it had not been fo?

\nd the Tranfports he was in, were many of

;hera fuch as Exceeded the Power of Nature-^

vhich any one will Acknowledge that Reads
lis Narrative.

Nor can this be put upon the Common Effects

)f Madnefs-^ for no fuch Effeds were ever

een in Gilpin Before, or after he Returned from
he Qjiakers,

Or if it was Madnefs (of what ever fort)

fwas Viliby Gaus'dby the Qnakr Preachings

^

D 3 and
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and their BoEhine. And CHr'd by Returning
from them. And no doubt, but Pojfejjions

of the Devil^ when to a great Degree, will

Tranffort Men, even unto Mad-ncfs. Ther is

an Emhu/tafiical^ as well as a Natitrd Mad-
nefs.

It is obferv'd hereafter, that neither the

J^oflles^ or any other Recorded in the H,
Scripttres^ were Converted to Chrisiianity by
fuch Violent and Aioriftrous fort of Convulfwns

of their ^o^/>j. Thefe are the Tranfions of
i-z/r/fj. But th^ Sprit of the Gof^el is all ^^/cf /^-

'

?7f/}. Sobriety^ and Gravity.

But how' will 6". rr. Reconcile his charging
this of Gilpin\ upon Madnefs -^ and 6". /•'/ fay-

ing (G'r. jl/y/?. p. 298. j That he came to he al-'

most a DiflraSlcd Alan : How will they Re-
concile this with what others of the^//^t^'fr-f,nay,

and themfeives, at other times, fay, that thefe

'

Extraordi'nary Qjiahings and Con'vidfions of Gil'

y.n were the Workings of the H. Ghofi in

him ? Do the B. Jnfiiicnccs of God\ H. Sfirit

bring Men to Difiratiion and Madncfi \ G. Fox

fays {ihii) That the Lord [mote Gilpin, that he

came to he Almofi a DiflraMed Man. That is

true, it was the Lord who fmote him ^ but

how ? by •Delivering of him to Satnn^ for the

DefiruBion^ that is, the Vimtfment of his Flejlj^

fhat his Spirit might be Saved^ in the Day of
the Lord Jefus. i Cor. 5. 5. which Funifhment

.
God did ufually Inflid, in the beginning

of the Gofpel^ upon Excommunicated Ferfons,

who DefpisM the jiuthority of His Church-^ for

the Terror of others^ as well as the Reclaiming

pf Themfeives. And, in thefe later days, God
has
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i
has Exerted His Power, in the fame ilgnal

manner, upon many of thofe who have will-

fully Excommunicated Thcmfclves, and Tram-

pled under their Feet that High Authority^

with which Chrift has Invefted His ClonrchX

even tiae fame that the Father gave unto Him,

Of thefe Scorners^ the Qnahers are the moft

OiitragioMs^ and Blaffhemoits : And therefore this

^ndgme7it from God^ has fallen molt uponT/?fw.

And this is the greateft Part of their "judg-

ment^ that they know it not to be fuch : But

millake the Strokes of God's Executioner^ the

J)evil^ for the Workings of the H. Sprit of

Cod: And fo Conflrue "that as an Approbation

of their Curfed ftate, which was fent to Me- -

claim them from it. At leall, to be a Warn-

ing to others^ how they fall into their Snares
^

who arc, by the Juft Judgment of God, de-

livered up to the Devilj both Soul and Body^

even in this Life ! This is a moft Material

Point ^ Therefore I Infift fo long upon it.

And I defire the Quakers^ and all others, to

Confider, that, as this Gilpin was thus Deli-

verd over to Satan^ upon his Forfaking of

the Churchy and Publick Ordinances^ of the

Vrryers^ and Sacraments : So, upon his Return

to thefe Holy Inflitiuions^ he was, by the Great

Mercy of God^ Refcu'd from the Power of the

Bevil^ and Resfor'd to his Former State. Which
he Amply Ackn6wleges, and De/ires the Chri^

flian Reader to -joyn with him in Remrning Rraif-

es unto the Lord^ for his Goodnefs towards him,

p. 14-. This Provok'd the Rage of that Cnrfed

'spirit which PoflelTes the Quakers^ to the ut-

moft, which Return'd thisAnfwer, p. 23. of

D 4 The:
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I

Tioe Standctrd^ &:c. The Reader^ if he be a Chri^

fiian, will RetHrn Plagues nfon thee
-^

thy Praife

is Abomination. And as to the outward Or-

dinances^ being Means of Grace^ in the Confci-

cntioHS life whereof God hath Promis'^d to Reveal

Himfelf to His People^ and to give them Comfort.,

as Gilfm fays, p. 13. That fame Sfnit which

Tormented him, ReturnM Anfwer, p. 22. of

'The Standard^ I Deny that God ever did., or will

ever Reveal Himfelf by any of thofc things. And
fays (ibid) of Gilpin's charging thefe Poffcffions

of his upon the Devil., that all this was, On-

ly to Reproach the Living God^ which the Saints

Witneffed in them. This w^as their Light with^

in., which they fay is God : Whofe Workings

they fuppos'd thofe Pojfeffons of Gilpin'^s to be

:

And therefore, that it was Blafpheming of Cod.,

to fay, that thefe came from the Devil.

To the fame Purpofe Anfwer'd G.Fox., in

his Gr. Mysl. p, 298. where he Repeats the

words of . Gilpin thus, He faith., he began to

Confider^ how he had offended God^ by his ncglccl

of thi life of External means., Reading., Hearing.,

(ind Prayer., and Rejecting the Revealed will of

God., in his Word :, and Hearkning to the Koice

pf God., o-ily within. And in Anfwer, tails,

like the Reft, upon Running down all Lxterr

nal Means q{Reading., V raying., &c. foravvholtj

Page together : And Directs Only to the Lig^nt

ivlthin^ as that which is IVhvky., and Sohy^ and

t)f itfelf fufficient. So when that Foiccwas negUFt^

(d (fays he) /-kw was John Gilpin Confi(fed.,&c,

whereas, as himfelf tells, and the thing fhews

it fclf, it was the Hearkning only to that

Koice., which brought him into all his Confii-

fi^fipn : And, in his Returning to the Exter-
'

"

?ial
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ml means^ God did wonderfully Deliver liim

from that Confufion^ which the Quakers call his

Condemnationy his being Weary of the Crofs^ he.
However now G. IV. calls him a Mad-Man-^ But

do's not lay, that thefe Fojfejfwns was his Madnefs.

No, t\[Q Quakers think he was Mad^ in feeking to

be Delivered from them. And that when he grev/

Sober^ then was he Alad !

But C. W. fays, that thsy have long fnceTefliffd
acrainftthe Madnefs ofthcfe Prrfons. viz.Gilpin^ &c.
We have feenhow they Tf/?//)'Vagainft it ! By

Jiiftifying it, as a Divine hifflration \ If G. W.
can fhew any other Tejiifyina of theirs, let him.

But vpben did they Tefiify againll Gilfin ? .

never till he Teftlffd againft Them. In all

the time of his monftrous Fojfeffion^ they ftuck

to him, and Accompany'd him, even John
Audiand himfelf, and William Bodding^ who
Declar'd he had no Power to leave him^ for,

he was Acled by the fame Sprit, Thefe and
ot\{QX Quahrs went along >vith Gilpn to the

Fidlersy and thro' the Streets, when he Blaf-

fheni'dy Proclaming himfelf, to be The way^

the Trnthy and the Life : And none pf them
Rel^;tk\i him, or then found any Fault at all

with him ; But on the Contrary, thought him
a Chofen Fejfel ^ and then Aftuated by the H.
Sprit of God. But when he Return'd to the

Ordinances ^ and Declar'd that to be a Curfed

Sfirit by which he was Aded •• Then ! Then \

and not till Then^ they .left him. Then they

Accufed him of Blafpheming Their God^ that

is, the Devil. Let them ffiew that ever they

T^yr/j^/Vagainft him, before that time. Yet now,
they bring their Teftifying againft him, as an Ar-
gument (hyInnuendo') not That^ but y^s if they had

»ot
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not own'd. him in his Madmfs : And fo wei'e

not Chargeable with it ! Whereas they own'd
him only in his ALtdncfs ^ But when he Return'd
to a Sober mifid^ then they Vifomi'd him. He
was no longer Fit Com])any for Them ! So
that he mull (after all their Dodahias^ Hand ftill

'

in the Catalogue^ not of o/zr, but of Their Mad
A^cn. He was onrs^ only when he was Sober

:

And Theirs only while he was Mad-^ and no
Longer. But now wc will go to other Inflan-

CCS oi Miidnefs.
rr0ofesr>f J, pij-it then, fuppofe you faw a Man go

bf^tud.^!'^'"^
thro' the fircets, and Befmer'd all over

In th!f:
' with Excrements^ and to come into a Publick

Toho mnt Churchy in that Condition ( as Solomon EccleSj one
Naked, of the Chief Quaker Preachers^d id in the Ch/rrch at

Alderman-biiry in London ) when tlie People
were there Allembrd to Divine worfhip ^ wou'd
not every body conclude fuch a Man to be
Afad? for wc know Madnefs only by thtfgns
which men do fhew of it. And if this be al-

low'd as a fgn oiA£idnefs or a Disorder''d Mind

^

then we lliall have a Large Catalogue among
the Quakers ^ and that Cheifly of their Mini-
fiers and Jfoftles : for this was Common with
them, at their firft Setting up. And to this

Day, w^e have fccn feveral of them Naked in

our fireets^ denouncing M^oes^ Judgments &:c. If

it be faid that thefe were Prophets^ and that
this was an Effect: of their Prophetical Furie.

This will make them A£tdder ftill, if it be not
True. And whether it be TV.vc or not, I re-

fer to the Sn. Scd. vi. N. viii. where their Prophe^

tick Talent is Examined. And will the A^adne/s

of Solomon Eccles appear Lefs, bccaufc when
ho
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he came into the Church at Alderman-bury all

Naked, cover'd only with vile Excrement, he

did this as an Emblem of the Nahdnefs and

Edth of the Aiinifter, in Preaching out of the

Bible ( which G. Fox calls Conjuration, fee 5;-/.

p. 22.) and that^he might as well come thi-

ther with thatT—d in his hand, as t\\tMi-

nifler with his Bible *" A comparifon full of Re-
verence to the Holy Scriftures ! And George

Whitehead, in his Li^tot and Life of Chrift vpith-

in &:c. Printed 1668. p. 38. Vindicates this

j^me Sol. Eccles for this his going Naked, as

a Sign ( Says G. W. ) of the Nahdnefs offncfj

Dark Trofejfors and Friejrs as he S. E. witneffed

againfi. And inftead of being Afham'd of fuch

a Beafi, he there Blafihemoujly compares this

Brutality of his to IfaiaWs being Commanded
to go Naked for a Sign to Egypt. Not knowing
that the fackcloth or Garment of Hair which
Ifaiah was Commanded to Loofe from his Loyns,

it being worn Girt clofe about the Loyns, was
a Bough ibvt of a A4antle or Vpper Garvient Made
of Blair, which the Broj>hcts did ufually wear,

and by which they were known ( See Zech,

xiii.4. 2 K. 1.8. Matth. iii. 4. Rev. xi. 3.

)

Which being Vngin, it was being ZJndrefi:^

and appearing fo, is, in the Common way of

fpeaking, call'd being Naked, as if a man came
out B[\\^ndrefi into the ftreets, they w^ou'd fay,

why do you appear thus Naked r And to Cloath

the Naked, is meant of their Poverty, not of

their Shame. Or if a man fhou'd Strip off his

Cloaths, to Fight, Run, Work, or to do any thing

upon which he was very Intent, as David whei|

he DAvcf^r/ before the ^.i^, in a Linen E^hod,xX\\'y

was calFd being Naked, and that ShamtUfly too. .

2. 5^zw,
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2. Sam. vi. 20. that is, for a King to be fb

Nahd^ or Vndnfl. Thus it is to be Under-

ftood, when it is faid i Sam. xix. 24. tliat Said

Strip off his Cloaths.^ and Prophelied Nakedh^iovc

Samuel , that is, he layM. by his Rohcs :, It was

a Mark befidcs of Refpcft to'Samnel^ as to the

Do[hr and Mafler there of that College of the

Prophets. As with us. Scholars will not come

in their Cloaks^ to take their Lcflbn from their

Afajhr ^ nor do Men appear fo mnjfi^d up where

they intend to fliew Refpect. Yet not altoge-

ther naked., no nor Vndrej}., Loofe., or Slatterirjg •,

that is a Greater Contempt., and ZJndece?icy., and

may be call'd being Naked. Thus it is faid,

that Peter was Naked. Joh. xxi. 7. and that he

Girt his 'EmvJ\jT!w his //pprr Garment, which was

Locfe before, when he knew that it was The
Lprd Jefiis who appear'd unto them.

But if the Vppcr Garment were not only Vn-
girt., but quite laid afide, this wou'd be call'd

a Going Naked, yet not fuch a Nakednefs, void

of Afodefly, to Difcover our Shame, as the Qua-

iers did. And Ignorantly and Impudently wou'd

vouch the H. Prophets as a Precedent. To whom
if any fuch Command, for Extraordinary Rea-

fons, had at any time, been given, it wou'd not

have Excus'd the Imnmdcfly, or the Blafphemy

of any who fhou'd Pretend the like Command

from God. But this Mad-Freak was Common
to their She-Prophets as well as the A^c/i. The
Wife of Edmund Adlington of Kendal, went Na^
led thro' the Streets, the 21. Nov. 1653. As did

A'fary Golloifon another Qjiakcr in the fame Town,
who Rebuked thofe that cover'd her Nakednefs,

telling them, That they had hindered the work ofthe

Lard,
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tfffl If you ask my Authority for this, I

have it out of a Book, Intituled A further Dif-

covery of that Generation of Men caWd Quakers.

frinted 1554. fubfa-ib'd by fi've of the then

Minifters. p. 83. 84. 85. where you will find

more Inftaiices, as of Edmund Nubfs wife who
w^ent Naked through Kendal^ and after in Dec.

16^3. came in the fame m.anner into the Church

at Kendal. Another, in the Same Pofture, about

the beginning oi January^ into Uutwn Chappe/.,

at the time of Exercife (as they word it) Eli-

:Lah. Levens and Miles Newhy ( Here they go by

Couples, Male and Female like the Beafis into

the Ark) went Naked up the ftreets at Ken-

dal. This was attefted by Mr. Walker Uim-

iter at Kendal., under his hand, by his Letters

baring Date 31. January. 1553. Thorn. Cajlel

went as A^aked^ as he was Born thro' the

ftreets at Kendal^ the ic. January. 1553.

On Monday. iS. Oaoh. \6%}Ont Thorn. Holme

of Kcndd went as Naked thro' the Market-

Place at Kirby Steven, upon the A^arket Day % -

and at his turning he faid, It is not I but God

that goeth Naked. And the week followmg,

another Great Ring-Leader of the Quakers one

Tayloitr came -to that Town. And Denounced

Woes againft it, for Rejeding that Prophet ot

The Lord, whom He had fent to do fgns and

wonders in it.

All thefe Inflances were in one Tear, with-

in the Compafs of 4 Months, in and about

Kendal, when Quakerifm was but 3 years old.

You may Imagin then how many more Exam-

ples might be Produced in oUier Places, throu-

out this and other Kingdoms and Nations where
they
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they have fpread themfelves, in 48 years time
now fiiice they came into the World.

But if you fay, that thefe Tefiimonies are
taken from Adverfaries the 5 Mlnifters before
Mentioned.

I Anfvcr^ that in things of fuch PHblick and
Notorious Nature, it cannot be fuppos'd that
they wou'd Print a Lye , fo foon, that is Pre-
fently after ( as by the date of their Book )
fuch things were done^ when it wou'd have
been in the Power of Every body in thofe Townf
to ContradiU and Expofe them.
And if thefe Infiances had been Fdfe^ it is

not to be Imagined but that the Qaakers in thofe
times wou'd have Deny'd them.

But further, we have both George Fox m6.
James Naylor their Anfwer to this book of tliefe

5 Mlnifters : And they Both do allow thefe /w-
ftances to be True ; Boall of More of them

^And Defend andi Juftifie the thing, as being Bi-
vlnc and From God.

G. Fox\ Anfwer is in his Great Myftcry. p.
233. where as to thefe Perfons going Naked^
he fays, T\m hath been a Figure of yoitr Naked-
vefs^ who are Egypt Spiritual and the Ethiopian
Black And fpeaking of the Holy Prophets ha-
ving been Signs to thofe in their Generations,
he adds, fuch the Lord hath moved his Servants to
give a True Sign amongft yoif^ and not a Lying •

who have their Cloaihing^ of the Spirit^ which ye
'wa}7t '^ which ye fliall witncfs the Truth of the Lord
God in the Sign, if ever ye come into the True
Cloathing of the Spirit of God. By this, no man
can be fav'd who will not Allow and Receive

thefe
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tliefe Bcaltly Im-Modeflies of the Quakers^ as

Divine and Heavenly Signs.

"James Nayler^ in his AnfwQr to this Book
of the Five A^inlfiers^ which he Intitiils^D//!

cevery of the Man of Sin. Printed if>55. com-

ing to that PointoftheirGoing A''^/^*?^, he fays

p. 48. God hath made m many Signs among yoM^

as to go Naked in your Steeple-Honfes^ in your

Markets^ in your Streets^ as Many inthe Northern

Parts^ which is a Figure to yoit^ of all your Na-
kednefs. Here he owns many Inflances of the

like Nature in other Places, I cou'd Produce '

more by name, as of Daniel Synith Diftiller of
MalborroHgh in Wiltflnre^ who about Twenty
years ago, went from Malborrough to Hiill^ on
purpofe to fliew himfelf ftark Naked in the

Church there, which he did. And I fuppofe the

Friends have not forgot ( at leall the Qu^akcr

that Marry'd her has not ) that Precious Ser-

vant Maid at Tntney^ who came Qiiite naked
into the Room where her Mafter had Company
at Dinner : and when fome wou'd have cover'd

her fhame, fhe thank'd them for their Love,
but wou'd not admit of that fort of Kindnefs

:

But faid that Ihe was moved of the Lord to
march quite round the Table, in that lame
Pofture, which fhe did. But why Ihou'd 1

heap up Inltances of this their Beafili-r^efs^ fee-

ing it is not Difputed, but Jujiiffd ^ And the
Receiving fuch Obfcene Bmts^ as Signs fenc

from Heaven^ made necelTary to Salvation^ as

you have heard from Fox!

But all fober Chrifiians will rather look up-
on them as Signs of the Prodigious Ddnfions of
the Devil ^ to make Men believe, even IVomen^

that
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that Diverting themfclvcs of all Natural Mo\
defiy And Expofing themfelves Nakcd^ in Pnb-i

lick^ Naked Aicn and Women together (as be-

fore is told) and out-doing the very Im^udenc^

of the Stews^ is ConHftent with that Shamefafi"

tjcfs and Sobriety which is fo ftrongly Inculcat-

ed in the Gof^d of Chrifl ! But to think fuch

Highly Enlightncd^ beyond the ordinary MeaJ
fure, and thereby to Commence Prophets^ and
Prophctefcs fent from God^ what is this but to
have their Brains turn'd with this Enthnfiafti-i

cal-Madncfs-^ and, without llraining the Mat-
ter, to be Literally out of their Wits^ and Di-

firaflcd I What Greater Signs arc ihewn of it,'

even in Bedlam ! And are not they as Mad, who
Defend and J^ffiify thefe in their Alidnefs ! Of
which more hereafter.

Jn their 2 But as thofe who thus Ex'posM themfelves

.Smmfi^ni.
^^^''^--^^^^ed, are to be Computed no other-

wife than as Stark-Adad-, fo thefe who inleller

Degrees, ad contrary to the Common Reajon.

and Senfe of Mankind, are to be fupix)s'd Mad-^
dijh :, for ther are Degrees oiMadnefs.

Now if we fee a man Abflract himfclf from
all Human Convcrfation, to be always alone j

to Grow fnrly and Morofe ', /dent and fidlen

when Accofted j Exotick and Phantafiical 'n\ his

Drefs, fliunning what any bodyelfe do's wear j

loving to Appear Sing^dar in all his words and
Gefiiires, who will neither Sfcak, Look^ nor
Co like other men ^ the Common obfervation

of Mankind reckons of thefe as Growing to-

wards M^idnefs.

Butj

SinguLiii

ties
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But, if they fay fuch a flrefs iipon tliefe, as

to think it a Sm to ufe the Common Language^

Habit^ or Salutations^ this is a Heightning of
their Madnefs. To make it as G. Fox do's, a

5/» for Women to have flit-Feah on the 5j^/m-

of their Waji-coats^ Short Black Aprons^ or Viz,ard'

Masks'^ or for Men to v^ear Shmmim-Dijli

fiats (as he calls the little Hats) or Vnnccejfary

Buttons on their C<?^fj dr C/o^^/. And to Pro-^

nounce all this ftuf as from the Immediat Spi-

rit of God! (fee Sn. p. 299.; If this be not

Madnefs^ I think Olivers Porter had hard mea-

fure, to have his Preaching Gonfin'd to Eedlarji

ivhen G. Fox. was fuffer'd to go Loofe, who
faid in his Journal, p. 24. When the Lord fent

me forth into the World ^ He forbad me to pift

off" my Hat to any— and I wasReqnir^d to The6
andThou allMen and Women^ they woii'd DOwn
with all worldly Honour^ as long as they had

no fhare in it.

Now in all the fore-menrion'd Intonces x}c.t

Qmkcrs have made themfelves as Mad as any

ever were in the World. And have been fo*

efteem'd at Kome.^ and other Places where they

had never been before^ as they were at firil

when they Rofe up amongft us : only the Com-
mon ufe of it now, has abated of the Strange-

nefs^ but nothing ot the Irrationality and Mad^
nefs^ not to fpeak ofthe Breach of Jnftice or Reli-i

gion ^ for Honour is as much Due to our Superiors^

as either . F<?^r, ox Tribute^ and Equally Com~
rnanded. Kom. xiii. 7. and to Deny it, is Im-
morality^ and a Sin j beiides the Singularity , and
Trond-Humility^ wliich Entitles it to "a High

i
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Decree of ALtdncfs. And in this, the whole Bo^

dy of the Qii^akcrs is Involv'd.

In mMng 3. Biit thirdly^ wou'd not that man be Coiin-

Tbcm'd.ci t^^ Mad\M\\o fliou'd Fancie hi mfelf Exempted
fnc fto'n

fj-Qj^^ ,.}^g Common Condition of other Afortds^

mUwlb ^^ ^ ^^ -^''^'•'^ '^^^ Gloi-ions and Impaffiblc as an

Gid/**'' ^;/f<^/.^ And is it not as much to think our

felvcsas J7//r and hipcccablc as they ^ even while

we feel our own Frailty and hhferfechlouf in Day-

ly and Frequent Inflances ! Yet flill to Cry,

that we are Pnre^ and without Sin ! Nay, Per-

fei% even as God! And Ecjud to Him ^ and One

with Him, in very Nature and Subfiance^ and a

P^>7- of Him ! Can any M.tdncfs be Imagin'd

beyond or Equal to this ! And G. W. p. 88.

gives hisr Confent ta fccure fnch Terfons in Bed-

lam, if "SVC can find any f/ich among them, that

ive can plainly Prove to hid the Same. Now
whether this be not Plainly Prov'd in the Sn.

Sed. ii. iii. and iv. I leave to the Reader.

And G. W. do's jieither Detiy, nor Anfwcr one

of the Quotations there Produc'd : But ftoutly

Denies the whole Charge^ without fo much as

Attemvtino- to hrualidat any one Particle of the

Evidtnce^\N\\iQ\\ I think I may Modeftly fay is

very like the Anfwer of a Mad-Alan.

hA^.v^-.l.g 4. But 1 will put the Cafe lower than that

10 be Pro- of Afpiring to be Plcjnal with God : Suppofe

S^hcts. ^j^p^ xJa-^^ a. Poor Country Lad fhou'd come to

London, and hapning upon a Rich Widdow,

ihou'd prefently fancie himfcli no be foir«

Duke or Great Prince ^ and, as luch, flioivd

Ifluc forth his Prodamations^ CommiJJlons ckc.

wou'd not G. W. give me leave to think this

fellow a little Cr^l'd? But fuppofe he Ihou'd

fee
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fet up for a Trofhct fent Immediately from God^

as Elijah was ; And, as fuch, Hioii'd take upon
him to Diftate to Kings and Em-perors^ and Com-
mand them, In the Name of the Lord to Give
forth Prophefies^ and affix to them, Thus f£th
the Lord &c. And fuppofe he Coii'd fhew no
Credentids at all for this LJiah Commijpion^ only
bid Men take his own word for itj wou'd
not this make him 'much more Extravac-antiy

and BlafihemoHJly Sl^at! ? Now how many y)/^^-

7^<f;7 of this fort have we had among t^QOna-
kers ? Even Fox their Original^ and all the^ay
dovv^nas many as have Wrote^ or almoil that
have Trench''d or Sfoke amongft them. This is

a Talent without which whofbever fpeaks, is a
Conjurer^Si?, Fox has Determin'd in his Vv^ejimorla-nd

Petition, p. 5. in his 5^/^/'^ £rr^;;^. p. 7. and elf
*7here, as fhewn in the Sn.

Ther is one particular Inftance put in the
\Pront of the Preface, p. xi. of the Firll Edit,
of the Sn. (it is p. 28 r. of the Third Edit.)
where a Prophetical Curfe is fet down of Co»-
fnfon againU; Gmge Keith. And it is not ai

Hafy^ RajJ] Curfe^ in Pajfon or fo, as is ufuai
among the Profane Curfers and Swearers of the
{World : But it is a Deliberate Grave Cmfe^ m
fold Bloody itt down in Writings ixid fent to
George Keith j it bears Date the i ^th. of the
iir-''. Month. 1695. And is fubfcrib'd George
'Vi'jitehead. And begins in thefe words. Thm
Saith the Lord. And it is written not in the
Mame of G. Whitehead^ as any Thorqht or Proc-

wflick of his own, but every 'word In the Pa-
Un of God^ as fpeaking to C, Keith^ Becanfc

E 2 thn
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than hajl poured Coutemft upon 99p Servants^ %k
will ^'jfurcdly bring ConfufiOil npon thee &:c. I

Now for this Gco-^je \Vlnmheadt\\\x% to afTume

the Stile of the moll Extraordinary Prophets of

God^ and to Fancie himfelf one of them, I

think will be Judg'd a Greater X>fg;ff o^Mad-

vefs^ than if he had Fancy'd himtelf to be a

Dukc^ or a Prince: for a hophet Immediatly

fent from God^ is certainly Cloath'd with^a

far Greater Honour than any that can be Beftow'd

by the moll Splendid oi Worldly Titles. There-

fore this is no ordinary miftake, or fuch as

cou'd befall any Man in his IVits.

Nay farther ( to (hew the Excefs of G. IVJjire-

head's Madnefs ) Suppofc he fhou'd think that

this Prophetical Curfi of his againfl G. Keith^ to

be not only Eq/tal to any Prophefic Recorded

in Scripture^ but of Greater Authority than any

Chapcr in the Bible : wou'd any body, jn this

cafe, Excufe him from the very Height oi Mad-

nefs ! And for this, fee X-dsTruth defending the

Onakers An. 1559. p. 7- where this QueftioTt

was Demanded of him, Doyon Efteemyour Speak-

ings to be of as Great Authority as ayiy Chapters

in the Bible ? And he fcts down his own An-

fwer in thefe words. That which is Spoken from i

the Spirit of Truth in any^ ^s of as Grc;U Autho^i

riiy.i: the Scriptures and Chapters are^ and <S5^(£2[-

^(&^. This he Repeats again in the fame

words, in his Sericm Appology. An. 1671. p.

49. And Qiiotes his former Book, to fhew

that this was -net fpoke by Chance, but was,

a ftanding Principle among them. Now then,.

if 6". IV. v/illfay. That the C/.r/c which he fent

to G. Keith >vas Sioke?t by the Spirit of Truth,

he

I
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he owns, hy his own words, that it is not on^

ly oi As Great Authority as the Scrlptmrs and.

Chapters are, but of GREATER ! And then I

think we need no further Proof of his being

Stark-Mad. But, on the other hand, if he will,

to fave himfelf from this Imputation, Acknow-
ledge-that that Curfe was not Spokra hy the Sp-

rit of Truth, then mull he own himfelfGuilty

of a mofl Notorious Blafihemy, to Didate thus

in the Pe?fon of God, and make God to fpeak

his Lies, and the Dehijions of his Befitted Brat-,?.

And if this be not put upon the fcore of Mad-
nefs, then ought G. Whitehead to fuffer the Pun-
nifhment of a Blafpher^ier. Therefore he fliou'd

Return his Tha?iks to thofe who are fo Mer-
ciful as to Prove him only Non Compos (as of

|r/o de fi) to fave his Chattels and his Carcafs

too. But this is not only as to this Cn-ffe a-

gainft G. if. (that is but one lafiance among
many) nor only as to G". W. but it Reaches

to All that the Quakers have Delivered, In the

}Name of the Lord, not only againft Particular

{Perfons, but the whole Church of England, the

[King, the BijJjops and Priefis, and the Lawyers

jtoo: they are Particularly mark'd out for jD^-

flruHion, if ever the Quakers do Prevail, they

[are the Aiidlanites whom we muft f^ex, that is

Defiroy ( fee Sn. p. 230.) And if the many
Thoufands of their followers in England do be-

lieve (as they Profefs) that what thefe their

Leaders and Prophets have faid is all from the

MoutJ} of The Lord, the Confequence ( befides

the Blafphemy of it) m.uft be very Dangerous :

sfpecially fmce they have already Publifht their

Declaration wherein they Aflert their Right and

E 3 ^'>^^
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Title to Poflcfs the Vttcrmofl farts of the Earth \

and their Principle to Fight^ even with the Car-
nal Sword, to Rc'Gain it,vvhencver they fee their

time. "jid. Sn. p. 212.

Now if they will not let this be taken from
them, upon the Account of Madnefs^ believe

it, it is time to Look after them. However
it is Good to keep a 5im-<^out oi ^Af^.d-Mai]\

hand. Sec hereafter SeEt. iv. p. 38. and we go
on to yet rh'.iiicr and even Ocr.lar Proofs.

Jnthiir ^, A fifth Inflance oi Madficfs^ or rather of
Tretsr.Sx- j)i,.ioUcd PoJJcJfm?^ is the Monflrous Onaki^g

hi)'^ %^'c
^^'"^ Shak:?jg^ which for Taj years together after

"' ^"
'their firil fetting up, was Itrangety noted a-

mong them, and from which they liad the Nam(
of Q^inkers : It has much Abated 'O'.ncQ the AV-

flauration. 1660. Yet Remainders of itarefiill

left amongft them.

To this G. W. fiys p. 6. N. 6. How proves he

that this proceeds frotn Delnjion and DiahoUcai

Pojjejfion f. 44. and not from the word and Tow

of Ciod? But, George^ How canft thee have the

Confidence to ask fuch aQueftion, when tljce

"l^nowcit: right well that this is Prov'd fiiilyin

the Sn. But thei Slideft over all the rroofs^

and then Gravely Askeft How Proves he ? The '

Reader will fee Proofs fufPxient in tlie S?!. SeJl-.

xxi J even the very Co)ifc(fions of thofe who were

^q-Pcfffd. But G. W. Qiiotes a particular

, JPage of the Sn. how froves hep. 44.^ this i"^ of

the Firft Edition, (it is p. 298. of the Hiiid
'.Edit.) F/e had hopes that no one wou'd ]:-ok

fo much as into any one page v/hich he Q.uo^ .!,

but take all upon his word. Forintha: vc-

Xy" Page, thcr is a Proofs which G, W. Cv?.i :s
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iilftead of Anfveering. G. Fox ill his WcJlmorUnd

Petition. P' 5' And in his Sanfs Errand, p. 7.

laid that rvhvever fioke^ a?id f70t fiomthe Afonth '

of the Lord^ were Falfe-Trofhets^ Conjurers &c.

Thefe paflages had been (with feveral others to

the fame purpofe ) Qiioted before in the Sv. And
in p. 44- which G. W. Names as having no
Proof, thefe are again Referred to, and the In-

feirence is made, that if all the vile fluff which

the Quakers have Printed be not from the Mouth
of the Lord then, by G. Fox's fentence, they are

Conjurers : and another Inftance of G. Fox'^

Senflefnefs is added In that fame Place, which

was not Quoted before, 'viz^. his making it

Heat henifm and Idolatry to have any Creature in

Heaven or Earthy as Snn^ Moon^ or Star^ a Man^
Beafi-^ Fiji]J Fowl or Tree Painted upon a Sign-

Fofl ^ but only fomething of Man's making,

as a Forij a Saw^ a Bed-ftaff^ or the like : Then
his Pronouncing, as from the Mouth of God^

againft the jlit-Feah behind on the Skirts of

Wemen''s wajlcoats^ Mens Ski?nming~Dijh-HatSj and

fuch like Childijlo and Ridiculous ftuff : And it

is there Urg'd, that if All this was not troni

the Mouth of the Lor^/, then, G. Fox had Pro-

pounc'd hirafelf to be a Conjurer^ and fo of the

other Quakers. And if they were Conjurers^ thei>

thofe Mouftrous Quahlngs and Shakings which

Poffefs'^d them were from the DeviI^ and no
T>ivine Inff.ration^ as they Pretended. And G. IV.

anfwers not a word to any thing of this, but

asks flill what Proof is ther in p. 44. when
this very Proof is in p. 44. And I Defire him
now toAnfwer it. Was all that fruffwhichis

there Quoted of G. Fox's from Th? Mouth cf
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The Lord ? if G. W. v;ill fay Tea^ I fuppofc I

jhall need no further Proof of his Madnefs^

as well as of G. Fox's. If he fays Nay^ then

I mufl ask him whether G. Fox faid True,
when he wrote, That whoevrr fpoke tmd not

from the Month of the Lord^ was a Conjurer ? If

not Triie^ George was a Lyar
-^ and if Tr/zr, he

was a Conjurer : And if a Conjurer^ his Onaking

and Shaking was the Pofejfion of the Dcvil^ and
did not Proceed from the ivord and Power of
Cod^ as G. W. wou'd turn it. And asks

'Hero Troves he ? Do George^ Ask that Qiieftioa

over again, and it will be as Good an Anfwer
to this, as it was to the Sn. And you may
Quote this Page too if you will, as well as p.

44. of the 5//, And tell the Reader that ther

is not a word of ihe Matter neither Here nor
There.

But George is a Cunning IVhipJhr^ he had

n farther Defign in this than he was wil-

ling fhou'd be feen. He put in his Plea for

their O^aking , as Proceeding from the word

and Power of God^ by faying Flow Proves he ?

i. e. the Contrary. But George Knew well

enough that this Plea wou'd never Hold,
therfore he wou'd not affeit it Pojitively

,

only by an Innuendo. And then in the fame

p. 6. N. 7. he puts in another Excufe

( which he will as little ftand by ) as if this

Quaking was only Fits of Convulfwn^ for thus

iays he, Vnlefs fome have been taken therewith

( i, e. with this Qiiaking) in fome Convnlfion

Titsf which are Common to fome Perfons among

'T>ivcrs forts of People.
•'
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As to this, I defire George to ConfidenThat

this I'lea Deftroys the Former. For if their

Qiiahng be only Fits of Commlfkn^ then is it

no mark of the Extraordinary Workings of.

the Sfirlt in the Quakers.^ as they have Boa-

fted ; and wrote in Defence of it ^ nay and

caird it an Holy Duty (Sn. p. 298.) and com-
par'd it to the Quaking of Mofcs and the

Prophets. It will be very Trofme to put all

this upon F/fJ of Convulfion. But it will not
do, in the Cafe of the Quakers. For it is very

obvious, that thefe Quaki-ngs of the Quakers

did not proceed from any Natural Caufe.

1

.

Thefe Quakings Pofleft tliem only, or moft
Generally, at their Aleetings : And then wou'd
Seize Many of them together.

2. They came Suddainly^ and left them En-
tirely when they went away^ And had not

fuch Symptoms^ or left fuch Marks behind theni

as Natural Difeafes.

3. They were not Remov'd by Vhifick or any
Natural Means.

4. They who had tkem Pretended to A7/7-

ons^ even of Sprits Dancing about them, Sfpa-

ling to them, and Dircding them to do ma-
ny Extravagant things, to follow F/y^, Burn
their Leggs in the Fire^ and fome to Kill them-

felves, as in the P.elations which Gilfn^

Tordervy., and Others have given of themfelves.

And were told by thefe Sprits^ that thefe^^-
ki/gs were the workings of God^s Spirit in them

:

And therefore bidden to Rejoyce in them : And
when they came ont of thefe Fits ^ they

Exprefs'd th? Great Jcy^^ they had in theiii, tho'
•'

<

'

mix'd

i
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mix'd with Intolerable Tains. And therefore

many Long'd for them.

5. They Exceeded any Convnljiofi or Nam-^;

yal Difeafe. See the account in the Sn. p. 301,

Add to this another Inftance given in the
Further Dlfcovery before Quoted, wrote by Five
Minifters. p. 91. of a Quaker woman who came
to Difturb one of their Congregations at Keli

let in Lancaflilre^ fie fell into a Trance^ her Belly

ptjfed iif^ her fides Extended^ her Bach-hone thriiji

oHty her whole Body as a Bladder when it is in

Blowing &c. This is atteftcd under the hand
of Mr. Moore Miniiler at Kellet. But Inllances i

are Endleis. See the General Account of it in

a Book Printed at that time. 1653. call'd A
brief Relation of the Irreliglon of the Northern Qua-
kers. Wrote hy Francis Higgifon ^. 15. "Tliofe
^' in their AiTcmblies that are taken with thefe
*^' Fits, fall fuddenly down as it were in a Swoon,
'' as tho' they were furpris'd with an Epilepfis
^^ or Apoplexy, and ly Groveling on the Earth,
" and llrugling as it were for Life ; and fome-
" timds more Qiiietly, as tho' they were Depar-
" ting. While the Agony of their Fits is upon
"them their Lips Quiver, their Flefn and
" Joints Tremble, their Bellies fwell as tho'
" Blown with Wind, they Foam at the Mouth,
'' and fometimes Purge as if they had taken
" Phifick. In this Fit they continue fometime-san
:^' Hour or two, fometimes Longer before they
•^'come to themfelves again ^ And when it

" leaves them, they Pvoar oat Horribly with a
'' Voice Greater than the Voice of a Man ^

,^' The Noife, thofe lay that have heard it, is

a
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*' a very Horrid Fearfull Noife, and Greater
'' Ibmetimes than any Bull can make.

" The Speaker, when any of them falls in

^^this Fit, will fay to the reft (that are forae-

" times Aflonifht at this fight, efpecially if

"they be IncipientsJ let them alone, trouble
" them not, the Spirit is now ftrugling with
'' the Flefh, if the Spirit overcome, they will

" Quickly come out of it again, though it

" be forrow now , it will be Joy in the

"Morning crc. And when they have faid a
" few words to this Effed, they go on with

f their Speaking.
' '^ Sometimes they carry thofe wretched Pa-
" tients to Beds, v/hen they are near them,
" and let them Ly on them, till their Fit be
" over.
" Thefe Quakings they Maintain SanFs Errn?uL

"p. 5. and in their Books and Papers call

"them the Marvelous works of the Lord,
" Battels of Shaking and Trembling before the
'' Prefence of the Lord : and call them that
" fpeak againft theni Jjl^maelite?^ that fcolF at
" the works of the Lord They f^y alfo,

" thofe that fpeak againit this Quaking fne.w

"themfelves to be Biafphemers^ and that it

"is Prefumption and Blafphemy againft the
" Holy Ghoil to fpeak againft it. TW that

" AccoH'nr.

Take another tv/o Years after this. Wrote
by Mr. Edmund Skiff then Mi?iifier of Bodenloam

in Hereford-fijire^ but who (as himfelf tells us)

had been before feduc'd by the fair Pretences

of the QMakers^ and v/as one of them ^ But, by
the Great Mercy of God, having Difcoverd
' • '

'

their
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their Grofs Deceits, he Return'd fi'om them ;

and then Gave notice of them to the World
in a Book, printed 1655. which he Intituled

Th^ Worlds Tvondcr^ or The Quakers BUz.ing-Star

6fc. there p. 22. he tells of thefe MyjhrioHS

Deceits of Anti-Chrift.

"Which I gather (fays he) from thole
" ftrange and unheard of Pafllons and Agonies,
" thofe Great Burthens and Exercitacions of
" Body, in fo much that they are fometimes
" in Trances and Soundings ^ and if they are
" not brought into fuch a ftate of Deadnefs

"as it were, yet they fuffer mofl Extreme
" Tortures of Body, that hath been Vilible to
" me and feveral others many times, nay,
"' Tq much Extremity that it maketh them
" Roar out for very Bitternefs ^ And I do
" clearly Judge that if the Lord did not Li-
' mit the Devil in their behalf, as he did for
" >^ faying. Thou fhalt not touch his Life,

" it wou'd be Impofllble for their Concaves to
" hold their Iiiwards, in thofe Violent Motions

;

" for they are made under thofe Agonies to

"Tremble and Qiiake, as though their Flelh

"mufl part from their Bones and Ligatures,
^' like unto Men in the ftrongell Fits of an

"Ague that ever you faw, as tho' they had
" {(:q\i BdjI)ajLz.ars Vifion. Da^/. i o. that made
" his knees fmite one agaiiift another. In thofe

"ftrange Paflions they are Exercifed with fo
" much Heat (I know not of what fort) that
" it maketh them cry out for Drink, and ma-
" ketli them Sweat like men in molt violent
" Feavers. Now they call thefe Agonies the

^ Fiery-TriaL and fay it is the Pov/cr of the

Holy
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" Holy Ghofl burning up and Deftroying their

" Corruptions, and Purifying them like Gold
" that is tried feven times in the Fire. And
" that which is very ftrange, when they are

" thus in the midft ofthefe Extreme Shakings,

" Quakings, Trials, Roarings and Perplexities^

*' that one wou'd think ther cou'd be no more
" Torment upon the DamnM Spirits than is

" upon them at the Prefent, yet many times^

"when they begin to come to their Speech

" (for it falleth out often that they are not
*' able to fpeakfor a long time) they will fpeak

"how much Joy and Pkafure they have mix'd

" with that Torment, in fuch an infeperable

" Manner, as they themfelVes Exprefs, as Heat
" and Fire mix'd together, that they cou'd wifh

" to be in it for Ever and Ever. This they

" call Drinking of the Cup, or the Undergo-

"ing the Curfe and wrath of God as Chrifi

" did, for here they fpeak ( to my Under-
" Handing moft Blafphemoufly) and fay, they

" mufl be brought to fuffer asChrift did, and

"to Undergo as Great a fenfe of Wrath as

" He did, when he Cried out. My God^ My
" God^ why hafi thou forfaken me ? In a word,
"

as far as ever I cou'd Underftand their Ap-
" prehenfions by their Expreflions in this laft

"particular, I did Judge this to be their De-

"lurion,that they mult fuffer Eternal Burnings,

" bearing the full weight of Divine Juftice

"and wrath, as fully as though ther never had

" been any Ck^;^ Crucifi'd, or acceptation of His

" Sacrifice, untill, as they fay, ther Ihou'd be

" no more left in them, but the Pure feed ot

" God, i^ its own Perfed Likenefs—

-

' ' " And
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" And they fay that Condition or ftate which

"is ca)]'d in Scripture Hell or EverlastingTor^
*-^ mm is but a Difpenfation which fhailEnd
" at fuch a time, as that Burning and Tor-
" ment of the Soul and Confcience fhall

" have Refin'd it, and brought it into its for-
" mer Purity and Likcnefs of God.
Thus far I have tranfcrib'd out of this Au-

thor, not only as to this of their QMahng^
but becaufe he do's withal open to us, the

very Heart and Bottom of the Quaker Here-

fe. viz. That the Aferuorioas Caufe of our

Jnfltficaiion is not the Sufferings of Chrifi in

His Body upon the Crofs • but that the lame
fufferings mufl be wrought over again in

us, that we mult Bear our own Sins, iii

our own Bodies, and muft be Healed by our

own Stripes ^ which likewife they call the Suf-

ferings of Chrifi or the Light within them.-

And that what he fuffers thus within every

man, is th^-oi^X"^ Ateritorious Caufe of hhjusii'

ficatiof?^ and Kcconciliation to 6W. That what
He fui4er'd Outwardly upon the Crofs is nothing-

to us, but an Example^ a History^ or Facile

Rep-efe?7tation of the Greater Mystery of what
He Suffers and Acis within us .• Wherein only

the At07Krnc-fjt and Satisfaction for Sin is Per*

form'd. And this they fuppos'd to be done
in thefe Monflrous Poffeffmis of Qnakm^^ &c.
And therefore were greatly Defirous of them,
as thinking their ftate not fccure till they had
gone thro' one of thcfe Fits at leaft. As Mr.

"

SkifiJ tells of himfelf, wliile he was a Qiiaker.

p. 25. J thought it was my urJjappinefs (ikyshQ)
t hat I was 7>otj and it vpas great Caufe of trouble

and
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find miffeakahle forroxv to me^ md that which

Caused me to complain bitterly time after time^

hut they woii'd tell me that J maft waitfor it^ and

they faid that thiy coii'd Believe for me^ and they

rvere Confident Ifiiou^d he a very Glorious Fiece^

&c. Here their Spirit of Difceming fail'd them

!

But that which makes the long Quotation I

have taken out of Mr. Skipp the more Valua-

ble, is, becaufe G. Fox has wrote an Anfwer
to it in his Great MyHery^ where p. 314. he,

after his ufual fafhion. Epitomizes and Falfifies

Mr. Skipp'^s words above Quoted, thus. It is

BUfphemy to fay we must fill up the fujferin^s of
ChriB. Ther are no fuch words in Mr. Skipp^

not fo put together ^ but he referrs to that

Part above Quoted, where Mr. Skipp calls iE

BUfphemy to fay that they mult fuffer as ChriB

did, and are fav'd by Their own fulierings, and
not by Chrisis. In which G. F. oppofes Mr.
Shpp^ and fays, in Anfwer, Thou haft not Drunk
the Cup of the Wrath and Judgment of the Al-
mighty^ and that you muB Drink hefore you come
to know the feed of God comefrom under all the

Tower of IVickednefs in thee—And Chrisi who
bore the Sin of the whole world

^ felt it^ and was
under it^ and was offered^ and over it all^ and
makes his Enemies his Foot-Fieol. This is all his

Anfwer. And fhews what he means, by con-
fidering what it is which he oppofes ^ for

without feeing the Books which he Pretends

to Anfwer ( of which few arc now Extant

)

ther is no Underftanding, by him, either what
they faid, for he feldom Quotes them True,
or what himfelf fays, who cou'd write nei-

ther 5f/7/? nor E?iallJJ?. But here you fee he
Denies
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Denies nothing ofMr. Shff% Charge againfl the

Qimkers^ but rather Juflify^s and Defe/ids it, ia

other words, that wc "mufl fuffer as Chrifi'

did, till the Seed of God come from under the
'

Power ofWickcdnefs^ which are ahnoll Mr. Skiffs

own words. And Fox do's not Deny, that

they Place the Merkoriom Caufe of ther Jnfii-

fication in thofe Suferings within themfelves^ and

not in the outward Sufferings of Chrifi : And
that when thefe hmard Sufferings in their Cori-

fcietjces are over, and the Seed Purged, then|

that ther is an End of //c//, that thefe Sitjferinas

of the Seed in them, is the only Hell^ this Fox

do's not Deiiy^ tho pofitively Gharg'd upon

them : Which is a Plain Confeffmg • The Leaf
one can do is to Deny ( as G. W. here, in this

Anfwer of his ) But when we Pretend to Anfwer^

and dare not fo much as Plead Not Guilty^ it

is a full and total yielding to the Charge. The
j

truth is, the Light within is All things to the^

Quakers its Shimng ( as they think they are //^r^ )'t

within them, they"call Heavcn^itsh€m2^obfcur''d.,\

that is Hell-^ And they Believe no other Hca-

-uen or Hell^ or God^ or Chrifi: but their Light

within. And when they are Pojfefi v/ith then:

Quaking Fits, they call it the Fighting of their

Light within againft their Darkncfs within ^ which

G. W. wou'd turn offhere upon Convulfion Fits.

For which I leave him to be Chaflis'd by thofe

Quakers who have wrote Afoloms for their

Quaking^ as being the Effects of a Bimne In-

fpiration : And thofe v/ho wci-e much troubfd,

becaufe that Extraordinary Ouakir/g had now,-

in a Great meafure, left them, as if thereby

they had Lolt that Mcafure of the Spirit whicjV

their
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their Fathers Poflefl^or which Tojfefi their Fathers.

To Comfort whom Fat. Levingflon wrote a

Book caird Plain and down right Dealings where-

in he told them that their firfl years were

Vurging years \ but that when VhifiA had Pitrg'd

fufficiently, then the Patient was more Still and
Qniet (See the Sn. p. 295.) yes, George^ and after

Con'9nlfion-fits too when they are over ! But, -

George^ few Defre fits of Convulfion or any Na-
tural Difeafe, and Long for them, as the Qua-

kers for their Pojfcjfions : None Exprefs Exta-

Jies of Id^ in Natural Difeafes^ as we have heard"

of this Quaker Sicknejs.

And all this cou'd not be Connterfited : for

None can Coimterfit fuch violent Convulfwns and
Difiortions as Exceed the Power of Ntnre. In

the Next Place To//;?^ Children among the Qua^
hrs were often feiz'd with thefe Qnaking Fits„

and thefe cou'd not Comterfit. And many Ear-

neftly Defir'd them, but cou'd not have them
when they wou'd.

And fince they are neither Natural nor Coun-

terfit^ they mult be a Prater Natural either Bi-
•vine or Diabolical Pojfejfwn : And which of the

two it is, ther are fome Rules whereby to Guefs,

which are Mentioned in tht Sn. Seft. xxi. which
G. W. wou'd do well to Confider, and not
Shuffle them off as he do's in this Anfrvcr.

But he gives up the Caufe, by AITigning fuch

Contradidory Reafons : for, in the fame breath,

within the Compafs of one Page he makes three

fitppofes for thefe Qjinhfigs. Firft, The word and
Power of God. Second, Convuljion-Fits. Third^
Exorcifm^ or the Cafiing out of fome Evil Spirit,

If he had faid the Entrance of the Evil Spirit^

F arid
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and its taking of Vojftjfwn^ he had come nearer

the Mark. But however, Why do's he make
^o many Guefles at the Caufes of this Ouaking ?

Did he not know whether it was Convnlfwn^

or Inffiration^ or Exorcifm ? or was he Afham^d
to tell ?

Well, but as to our Prefent purpofe, from
whatever Caufe thefe QH^ahlngs do Proceed, ic

13 allow'd on all hands that the Vojfeffion is ve-

ry Stro}ig ^ and carries with ic the mofl vifible

Effeds of Madncfs. And as the Old Proverb

fays, Once Mad^ and Ever the worfe^ fb they
who have been once Pojfefs^d vvith thefe Qna-
hhig Fits^ feldom Ever after recover the ftate

they were in before, but have Raz?d Looks^zwd.

fomething Frightful about them.

But it is not all the QjiAkcrs vi\\om Godha.'S.

Deliver'd fo far into the Power of the Devil :

And others have been Fojfefs'd as well as the

Quakers: But this was more Peculiar to the

Qn^akers than to any others of any fort of
People ^ otherwife they had not got the Name
of Quakers from thence. And at the time

when the Devil was moll Bufie, and thefe Qua-
hngs were moft Fielem^ and moft Frequent^ about

the year 1653, Quakerifm was then but very

young, only three years old ^ and the Quakers

did not then bear Proportion of One to a

Thoufand ( fpeaking within Compafs) to the

Reft of England : fo that wc have had a Thou-

fand of thefe fort of Mad-Men among the Qua-
kers for One any where elfe. And ifwe Reckon
thofe Mad^ who Defend the Mad?7cfs of others,
then very Few of the Quakers will be left out
of this Claris of Mad-Men. But I wou'd Delirc

them
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them, in their Lucid Intervals^ to Confider that

Go^ was in the fmallfiill voke^ not m the Furi-

ous Wind^ Earth-Quake^ or Fire. It was the Evil-

Spirits who Tore thofe that they Pofefs%^^^'"^'

and put them into Convuljions^ Fomming^ wiiUow-

ing^ Kom-ing—• It Is faid of thofe who heard the

Apofiles^ that fome Smote their Breads jind Re-

pemed, others fearch'd the Scriptures dayly, to

tind whether thefe things, which they Preach'd,

were fo. But can the Qitakers give one Sin-

gle Inllance of any that was ever Converted

to Chriflianity^ at this Frightful Hideom Rate '.

Do not fuch Violent Tranfports look like the

Spirit of Furie and Madnefs^ more than of

Meeknefs^ Love^ Humility^ or any of the Chrifii-

an Graces ! And then ifwe look into the wick-

ed Errors and Herefies which were Taught by
|this Quaker Spirit^ it makes it a full Dernon-
ftration what fort of Spirit it was j and whence
that Convulfive Birth of Quakerifin did proceed '

And that their Madnefs was not Caufed by
any Ordinary or Natural Diftemper of Brain ^

but_ (which is much more Lamentable and
Bifmal ) by the Fojfejfion of Evil Spirits.

G. W^s. putting this off with Convulfiori-Fits^

may be Compar'd to that of Mahomet'^ Fall-

ing-Sicknefs ^ who pretended that at thofe times

the Angel Gabriel came with Revelations to

him. But if Mahomet^ Convulfims came from
his Infpiration^ his cafe and the Quakers are a?

aear of Kin as their Dolhrin : For Mahomet
Pretended to Reverence the Scriptures both of
the Old and New-Tefiament ^ only his Light

within Guided him to Mis-underftand them as to

the Trinity and Incarnation ; Afld llis Ak«r<m-

F a is •
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is nearer the Quahr and Sodnian Comment
upon the Text^ than any other can be found ill

Chrifie/idom.

It has been obferv'd that the Beginning^

of fcvcral Hercfies and SeHs have been Attend-

ed with thefe fort of Violent and Preternatural

Tranffoyts^ as in John of Leyden^ Kn
iff

erdolling^

and fome later Enthnfiafls among our felves,

befides the Qjtdkers. Such Punifhments did in

the Primitive Church often follow the fentence

of Excomnumication upon Notorious offenders.

And God has, in our Later times, which
' have learn'd to Difpife thofe Spritual Cenfmesj

Inflided the like upon thofe who have Deli-

ver'd themfelves unto Satan^ by Excommunicat-

ing themfelves, in Forfaking the Churchy and

and making Schifms againfl: Her. Of thefe fomel

notice may, perhaps, be taken hereafter. But

this Inftance of the Qnahrs is as Notorious

as any, of the Power given to the Devil o*

ver HerefyArchs, And I will not now take

any others under confideration, my prefent

bufinefs being only v/ith the Quakers. ^
Jn' their 6. Ther is a Sixth Inllance of Madneff^

Silent- which feems a Branch of Infection from the

Msetin^i. former ^ or rather a Lefler Degree o^Poffefon,

or of a more Sullen tho' lefs Furious Spirit than

the other. Some are Poflefs'd with a D/tmi

Devil^ who hang down their Heads, and v/ill

not Si^ieak or Anfwer one word, lay to them

what you will. I have feen fome of thefj iv.

Bedlam. And thefe Generally love to be Alone.

and Indulge thdvMeUncholy. But if you fliou'd

fee a company of thefe appoint Meetings to

gether, not to Converfe.^ but oa purpofetobd
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lill S'lef7t : Wou'd you not think their Afadneff

lad Exceeded the Common Bounds !
Yet this

night pafs only for a Mad Frck But fup-

note, that they made a Cafe of Confucncc^l

this and urg'd the Obligation of it from Exj;-

-hicVs fitting Sdem fome time by the Captives

It Bah)lon ; and the like of ''joh\ Friends,,

from Confideration of the Greatnef of his Gricf\

And farther fhou'd find out Sprhnd Improve-

ment in this Slim Converfe, by the Si^rnts fly-

liip; from one to another, efpecially it they

came to the Oitaker'%ryp ( like that of the Mar

foni) when tliey Shake hands^ this moves their

Spirits much, s.xiAtXxQ^ Communicate by the iTy^
J,

ind by the Ears (for tho they do not Sfeak

hey Grnm and Sioh hard, and fometimes Whlf-

\er or fo) by the l^dfe, by the Pores, by Sym-

mhy in every Part ! Now all this is the Cafe

af the Qnahr Silent- Adeetings, which fome of

them love better (for they are more Loving^

than their Stealing ones. And the Arguments

ibove mention'd have been made ufe of m
Defence of them. Thefe Meetings fliou d

be in a Dark Room, which together with

their Silence, might Contribute to their Cure.

For what bufinefs they have there, needs no

Outward Light, more than any Words to be

made on't ; efpecially if their Oiiabng-Fits

happen'd at the fame time •, for fuch are Mon-

ftrous Sights, and belt pad over in Sdence

7. Theris Another Range of Sf^^^^'^^^^honi i>j^^^^^^_

I fuppofe G. W. will give me one and All in-
^^^^ ^.

to my Catalogue of Mad-Men, that is, thole America,

fall'd Cafe's Crew or the New-Quakers in America

(of whom a fhort Account is Given m the

F 3 -^^t
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Sn. p. 75. to 79. ) who throw Dufi in the Eyes
and Mouths of the Old Quakers^ giving them
^trpnts food, &c. Thefe have Reflor'd the
Trimitive Qunhrifm^ with fome Improvements,
they bring Tidies into their Meetings^ and D.twcc,

Frij^, r^/i//- there with wondrous ABivity. They
turn off their Wives^ becaufe the Children of tht

RefurreElion neither Marry nor are given in Mar'
riage : And declare Marriage to be of the Devil^
becaufe the Children of this world^ Marry : there-

fore they live in Common and thro' off Ordi^
. -nances^ of which Marriage is*but one. And fome
j of them keep up the Primitive order of going

Naked ^ as Mary Rofs who after her Appearing
in that No-Drefs in rublick^ became Publick her
felf, and the Riders of the World took offence

at her Gifts^ Imp-ifon'd and Pmijh'd her oat-

ward Man^ or Woman. It was the fame Spirit

]
or Flep that mov'd our England-Quakers^ to the

fame Excefs : And if they had been ScoHyg''d

for fuch Beaflly Jmmodcfifs^ as fhe was, it might
have Cur'd their Itch. If that was not the Dif
eafe.^ it cou'd be nothing Short of Madnefs :

which theie American Quakers took from the
Example of the European Quakers^ who led the
Naked-Dance as before is fhewn.

^TiRdica- 8. I will now Clofe up this Lilt of Mad^

Madmen. -^^^^ ^^^'^^ thofe who do Vindicat All or
-, 'Any of the Madneffes before mention'd: fince

ther cannot be a Greater fign of a Mad-Man
than to think Mad-Men to hz Soher. But to

miftake Rank Madnefs for Infiiration., and
Prophe/ie., and the Miraculous Gifts of the Holy

Ghofi^ is as High a Pitch of Madnefs as, can be

Nam'd. And this willlnclude all thofe ^^^-''''
•

•

•

•
: iiirs
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\kers who do not think the Reft XP be Mud^

who have Run into or Defended any of the

Mad Freaks before Mention^. Particularly All

who will not think 6'forf^ Whitehead to htMad

^

and fome others I will not Name.

If it be faid, That many of thefe men, whom

I have Charg'd with Madnefs (in their fevcrai

Degrees ) do, in Common Converfatlon , and in

their Worldly hufwefs^ talk like other Men, and

fhew no figns of Madnefs. I will Grant it.

But fo you will find it with many Mad-Men^

till you come to hit upon the Point which Di-

fturbs them. Every Mad-Man is not Mad in

Every thing. AMan maybe Mad^ SecimdHm Quid.

Ther is a Remarkable ftory of a Great Don

in S^ain^ who took a Fancie that he was The

Holy Ghoft : And therefore was ihut up as a

Mad-Man. But taking occafion one day to

Difcourfe upon the Politicks with one of the

King's Council, v\^ho came to fee him, he Ar-

gu'd ^ Knotty Point which had Puzl'd the

King^ and Council, with fo Great Accuratenefs,

that this CoHncellor Venting it next day at the

Council receiv'd General Approbation ;
Upon

which he took occafion to Interceed with the

King for the Liberty of his Friend, owning

that what he had faid, was all borrow'd from

him : and therefore did Conclude that it muft

be the Malice of fome of his Enemies, which

had Mif-Reprefented him, as a Mad-Man. The .

King bad his Friend Return to him again,

and if he did not own that he was the Holy

Ghofi^ he Ihou'd have his Liberty. But he

ftuck to his Point, and Remain'd a Mad-Man^
notwithftanding of all his Politick Qualificati-

ons.

F 4 And
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And now, upon the whole Matter, I Refer
it to all the World whether ther can be Pro-
duc'd fuch a Cttalogne of Mad-Me-n^ in fo many
Several Inftances, as I have here fhewn of tho
Quiikers^ among fuch a Number of any fort or
Difcrimination of Men upon the face of the
Earth ? G. \V. has Extorted this from me. And
one wou'd think that this were fufficient to
Exciife me from Anfwering any more of his
Book. But however I wiUProceed to Examin
thofe Alifiakes and Abnfcs which he AHedges
in the S-a. for wrong may be done, even to a
Mad-man ; and ther is an old faying which.
G. W. has us'd upon occalion. Give the Devil hii

Due.

The Abu- Vir. The Catdopic of thcfe Ahufe^ begins at

MiAakts P' ^^' °^^^^^ ^°^'^' ^^^ ^^ begins at p. 93;

which G. ^^ ^^^ ^''' ^^ ^^^"^s he found Noae in all that

W. Alie- went before this. And his Cuyfi of Confnfori
ges in the upon G. Keith^ before mention'd is in p. xi. But
Snake, ther was no Ab:'fe or Mifiake in this, therefore

he lets that Pafs, without any Notice.

tJ'J; ^' ^^'^ ^'^ ^^ Inftances is in p. 93,94- (it

XT' is Sea. xxiii. N. iv. p. 328, 32^. ld:iA)
ih;n<j. where, from the Quaker-Prindfle of Reducing

^ all to the Light within^ and making that fuffici-

ent, without ^??y thir.'g elfe^ it is urg'd as In<on[c^
e^uentid tO this, that the Qnc-kcrs fhou'd Vrcach
outwardly &c. To which C/. W. Anfwers, That
this is a Condemning of the A^ofiles^ and of
the Chitrch of England ^ who Preach outwardly,
and yet do own "the Inward Anointin(r^ or the
I'ighr mtkri^ as vvcll as the Qu^nkers^ "^
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^Atif. But not as do the Quakers. That is,

to fet k above the Scriptures (as has been fpoke

to) and to make it Sufficient to Sdvation W\t\\-

out any thing elfe^ as G. W. here owns again

p. 28. i. e. without any Neceflity of an out-

\vard Chrifi^ or Scriptures^ or any thing elfe. And

according to this fenfe of the jlnoiming or

Licrht within^ it is altogether Impertinent to

have any |butward either Preaching or Ordinan-

ces 5 for that mult be Vnneceffary that is Added

to what is Sufficient without it.

But neither thQ^poftles nor the Church of Eng-

land having ever had any fuch notion of the

'Light 'mithin, but that it needed Helps ^ there-

fore their Preaching was mofl Rational. And
that of the Quakers'is Irrational, and Contradinro-

ty to their own Principles.

.'
II. To what is faid of the Comparifon hQ-TbeCom-^

twixt Fox and Muggleton in the Sn. he fays. p. ^^^!^^'^"j[

14, 15. That it is a Grofs Calumny " againfi G. F.
j^^^^gg/g.

whofe Divine Jnfpiration and found Tefiimofjy, gi-
ton.*' ivhb

ven him ofGod, was Evident againfi Muggleton'j G. Ws.

Dark Spirit, Prefumptuom and Blafphemiom (thus Mcdicms

the Qiiakers pronounce Blafphemous) DoBrln.^^^^^'^^]^^^

AndThis is every word he fays to the Matter.^ r; ^^ -P^.

This is a Pretty Eafie way of Anfwering ! Ifieracion,

you will not take his own word, ther is not

a word like an Anfwer in his Book. He fhou'd

have Deny'd the whole Sn. at once : And fav'd

himfelf and me this trouble.

But p. 15. he wou'd charge the Refledion

that is made upon i\\q Toleration i6%o, where-

in Fox and Muggleton appearM, as if intended

againft the Prefent Toleration, and fo to bring

t}ie Aiifhor under the Lajl) of the Government

.
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It is not worth any Atifwcr^ I only mention
it to fhew the Good Nature of the Man j who
in the fame Page aies out upon Perfecution for

.

Confcicncc Sake.

As to the III. His next Skip is to p. 104. where he!
Order of finds a Great Mifiake-^ The Author was there,
r/)L' qua- (hewing that fmce 1660 the Quakers have De-

gtlnft "car-
^^''^^^e ufe cf the Carnal weapon^ and as a Proof

ryins Guns o^ it ( which they do not Deny ) he faid that
in their by Order of their Tearly Meeting l5p3 they
Ships. were Commanded that none of them Ihou'd

carry Guns in their Ships. This is Vntrue ( lays

G. I'T. p. 15.) we knoTV no fnch Commands —

^

only a tender Caution to fuch that have a^ed'
contrary. Here arc two Grievous Mifiakes!
Firfl: not a Command^ but a Tender Caution.

i. e. their Command was worded in that Form,

See Sn. p. 271. 272. Secondly, not a Command
for the Future^ only a Caution or Reproof to
thofe who had tranfgrefs'd ^-e/orf. And do's

not this Imply a Command (Oh ! I beg your
Pardon ) a Caution for the F//r/^re ? And do's

not this Ihew the Quakers pretended Principle^

as much as in the words cited in the Snake?

And were they Cited to any other End than
to (hew that Principle? I have not {ben. that
Tearly Epifile^ only took an Account of it from
Ihofe that had Seen and Read it-^ And I find

they have given me a True Account, tho' it

w^rc not Sillabical^ as G. W. Objeds: and none
hut he wou'd have made fuch an Objection, to no
Purpofe in the world but for ObjeElion fake.

This fhcws what little Room was left him in

the Sn. for Objeciions^ when he makes fuch work
with this ^ and fets down Part of that Tearly

Epifile., but not the whole, nor that Part

which
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which Relates to the Gnns^ that wc may fee

how it is worded. But he has Confeft e-

^
IV He finds no more fault to p. 115. oi As w their

the 5.. (itis p. 214. of the Third Edit.) whichWes
he Exxeptsagamftp. 16. 17. In that part of the

^^^.J^ ^^

Sn. it was Ihewn ofwhat pernicious Conlequence coyern-

it was to Government for the Qjtakers to aflume meut-

( as they do ) a Prophetical CommifTion, Immedi-

ately from God^ as the Trofhets of old had : That

this wou'd Inferr a Power for Depofi^ ofKings^

and Alteration of Government, asfomeofthe

old Prophets did, by Command from. God. That

befides the Quakers had, by a Solemn Declara-

tion^ aflerted their ^/;^kto PoiTefs the whole

Earthy and to Fight for it, with the Carnal

Sword. And the words of their faid JDe-

claration are there fct down, which was Pcnn'd

by that Renown'd Quaker^ Edward Burro^gh^md

Subfcrib'd by Fifteen of the Principal Leaders a-

mong the Qnakers in the Name of All the

Reft.
, ^ ,,

Now G", W. do's not deny one word otall

this. V/hat then? How do's be Anfwer it?

what is the Miftake^ Abufe., or Calumny which

he charges upon this PafTage ? He fays, Thefs

Are very Bitter^ Invidiam and Calptmniom Siiggefli"

ons.^ and Cruel Jealonjies of a High Nature , as

if this poor Libeller eagerly thirfted after onr

Blood. That Libeller ( as you call him ) I dare

fay had no Defign upon your Bloody or the

Blood of any body. But if you Preach up

Bloody and Treafonabk Doftrin, mult no Man
Deted this, without a Defign upon your Blood \

Yeu Proclame Blood to the Ends of the Earth,

.; . efpe^
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cfpecidlly againft the Prie(}-s of all Profejfwns*

Oh I Give the Priefls IBlosb to Drhik^ for they

are worthy Sh.y Balaam, vex the Midianites,

Blot out the Rememhra7ice of Amaleck from««-
der Heaven^ that is, the Clergy and the Lawyers

&:c. as the Quakers themfelves Explain it ( See

Sn. p. 230. &c.) yet this miift not be told

yoa, but you Cry out, Here is a Delign upon
our Blood! But you Anfwer not a word of the
Charge. Are any of your Authors falQy Qtwted'i

Have they not faid all thefe things ? Will you
then Difown thefe Authors^ at Icaft, as to thefe

Bloody and Defpcrate Tenets ? No. This cannoC
he done. For then their InfaUibility will Crack

:

And your whole Foundation Sink. Then will

it appear that the Spirit by which they have
hztR Led, was not the Sfirit of Truth., but

of Murder., Treafon^ and the Vileft Errors,

The Bell Exciife that can be made for them,
m this Cafe, is that which I have before In-

ftanc'd viz.. Aiadnefs. For if they are in Good
Earneft, in all thefe Bloody Defigns which they

iiave Exprefs'd, Confidering their Tower and
Nitmhe-r now amongft Us, they are Dangerous
indeed ! And Every Government will be oblig'd

CO take a Care of them.
And that in fome other Manner than as

John Parret., Charles Baly., and Jane Stoah were
Serv'd, who were fo kindly dealt with at Royne

. >:o be fent to a Mad-Houfe^ cindPhi/ick prefcribM
for them.

The Matters thus Suggefled (Says G, W. p. 17.)
^.re fo Grofs^ that we need fay little to them. How !

gay but Little to them ! If they are fo Grofs.,

you need fay the More to thcm-= But what if

they
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they are Tme^ as well as Grofs ? And you offer

not to Difprove one Tittle of the Truth o^

them. And the more Grofs^ one vvou'd think

you Ihoii'd be the more Concern'd to Difpovt

them. And if the leaft of the Proofs which are

brought againft yon, had been Falfe,or any

way Exceptionable^ no doubt, we Ihou'd have

heard of it (as from Rich. Scoryer^ about a fmall

Mipke alledg'd as to his School)Geo7-^e^you Ihou'd

either have faid nothing of this Matter, or have

faid more to' it. But the Nation is oblig'd to

you for this Difcovery.

You Repeat this Charge again, p. 1 8. where

you Qiiote the 5». p. i33- faying, Their Prin-

cifles DeflruBive to all Government^ &c. And you

anfwer. This is a General^ very Grofs &c. How
a General? was ther only a General Charge

given againft you ^ and no Proofs ao Particulars .

-

at all Mention'd? Yes, Georae^ ther are abun-

dance of Qmtations., and Particulars which are

Infifted upon, and Prov'd at large.. And Th^ii

do'ft notAnfver to any one of them^T/^w^ Dar'It

not Deny one of them: yet here T/jo// woud'ft

Impofe it upon the Reader, as if nothing but

a General Charge had been Exhibited agamfl

you. This is Thy Sincerity and ^ders Plainnefs.

V. From this place to p. 24. he fpends
^-'^Z^^'^

gainft what is faid in behalf of Tythes. And^4^
'^'J.^

p. 19. Quotes the 5;7, faying that the Pope was

the firll Author of the Sacrileaio^s Impropriati-

ons; which is more largely Infifted upon in the

Sn. yet he Charges the yinthor as a Popijh A-

genf^ and in his Contents calls this a Popi^^ Plea

for Tythes : But all the Reafon he gives is,

that fomc Pavi^s were for the Dlmne Right of

Tythes,
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Tythes. Then he names fome of the Protefiants

which were not of this opinion. And this is

all (Poor Man) that he knows of the Matter.
He Anfwers none of the Arguments which are
there brought for Tythes-^ nor do's he bring
any Arguments againfl them. That is none of
his Method

!

But as to Fr. Bug£% Impeachment againfl: them
for offofwg and An?iHlling the Laws of the Land
which enjoyn Tythes^ he fairly Pleads Guilty^ in
Exprefs Terms, while he thought he was Ac-
cjitithig the Oiiahrs of that Charge: And he
Re-Aflerts their Seditious Principle, p. i8. a-
gainlt The Secular Powers Imfofing them^ Tythes
hciijg Abolifit (fays he) by Chrifi'TLaw. Which
was all that Bifgg Gharg'd againft them, as mak-
ing our Laws to be Aati-Chrifiian.

Upon this Head, I wou'd Recommend to their
ferious Gonlideration, a Principle they fet down^
in a Famous Martyrologie of theirs, call'd, The
IVefi A-r/fwering to the North. An. 1557. wrote
by G. Fox^ and feveral others of their Chiefs ;

fufFering then fome Chaftifemems^ for their BUf-
fhcmie^^c. Contrary (as they thought) to the
then Laws ; by the Arbitrary Orders of fome La-
ferior Maglfirates. There p. 80. they fay. That
for Any Party of Mer,^ under a Government^ to

Make Laws^ being not Lawfully Authoriz.edfo to do^

for the Binding of others j and thereunto to require
obedience^ u the Jetting up of Themfelves above the
Law^ and Treading it under their Feet j And ren^
dring of them whom they do fo Bind^ their Slaves
and VajfaU-^ Andfo u Treafo?on.

Now
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Now inthe5«. Se^t. xix. Ther ismention'd'a

Declaration 5/>«V by above Seven Thoitfand ofthe

Oitakers^^^^^^fi^^^ all the Laws^ and Damning

the Law-Makers^ who Enad Tjyf/jw, the P<j)/frj:

Dfthem, the Receivers^ or any who hwtCountenance

orOiP^them. This was in the year 1659. At

which time the Quakers were very Bufie with

their Profofals to oppofe the Reftoration of the

Church and the King. Rob. Rich, a Quaker tells ^-j^^

Lis of two other Printed Papers of thQ Quakers, things ^c.

chat fame year, one fubfcrib'd by wor^ than Ten p. zp.

ThoHfmd, and the other by More than Fifteen

Thonfand. All p-efented to the then Parliament. To
ivhom I am Credibly Inform'd, They offer'd to

Raife Twenty Thoufand Men, againfl the Com-

non Enemy, fo they Term'd the King, and

Uyal Party. And they had then fo much Fa-

(Toiir, That, as the above Author Informs us

[And cannot Deceive Us in that) by the All

of Parliament bearing Date the 18 June 1659

for Setlingthe Militia, the Quakers were made .

Commijfioners, to Form Troops and Regiments, to

Nominate the Officers, and to AfTefs Money for

Buying Borfe, Arms, &c. He Names Five by

Name, whom he knew, who v/ere of the Com-

mittee for the Militia of I'Vefttninfer, and how

many more, he fays, he knew not. But that

is not the Bufmefs now. We have fufficient

Teftimony of their Firmnefs to the King and

Royal Intereft, at that Time 1 That wiiich I

wou'd Reafon with them now upon, is, Their

Annulling of OUr Lajvs ( as of Tythes ) Not being

Lawfully Authorized fo to do. Their fetting up.

Weekly, Monthly, Quarterly, Yearly Synods, or

Parliaments ^ wherein they IflTue Orders and Laws,
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lo All the Quakers. And txcommunkate thofc

who Refiife to be Obediem. They Leavy Alomy^

by Benevolcfjce-^ which none of them Dare Re-

fufe, under Pain of being Dis-own'd (^as the]]

Phrafe it) which to molt of them, ( who Tradt

Chiefly with one another) is to be Broke and V/i'

done. Bythefe f^olumary Taxes., per Force^ thej

have Fiird and Maintain a Treafmy., or Fuhlick

Stock; to Carry on their Common Caufe-. Among
other things, to enable any Poor Friend., to

fupport a Law-Suite againll the Triefls foi

Tythes. Of whicli fcverai Infbanccs can be given,

That thefe Baals-Priefis., may have no othet

Choice, but either to Loofe the Tythes of the

Quakers., or Pay more for them, than they arc

worth. Efpecially the Poorer fort of the Clergy.

who are Ealily Tyr'd out at Law : Unlefs thej

had fuch a Fund as the Quakers have to fupport

them.

Let me Entertain the Reader with one In-

ftance, upon this Head, which happen'd Lately

And has Conduc'd to open the Eyes of fome

Deluded Qjtakers., particularly of William Ma^
ther., who wTites the Account himfelf, by his

Letters, Dated fi'om Bedford 12. July. 1598

And tells, That one Jofc^h Clarh., a Quaker Prea-

cher., being fued for his Tythe by the Priefi., John

Feild., an Eminent London Quaker Preacher^ and

one of the Principal Dircttors of the Court or

Second-Days-A fceti^/^ j which is the Helnie of the

whole Quaker Government •, it is the ConclavCy

which Prcjtribes even to their General Councily

the Tearly Meeting at London:, and which is

more. Commands their B^ik or Publick Treafnry ;

This JqIju Field Encourag'd jofc^h CUrk to Hand
0U6
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tut the 5/«Vf with the Pricfi-^ and Prom is 'd to

fecure his GooM from the Priefl^ if it came to the

vvorft. But Jof. told IV. A^ither (to kce]) him Firni

to the Caufe) That it was The Lord^ who Moved

him, not to Pay his Tythes to the Pri'cj}. How-
ever fo it fell out (whether thro' Multiplicity

of Bufinefs in John^ or want of Due Solicitation

in Jofqh-, or from whatever Caufe) That John-

did, not Perform, as Jofcfo Expected^ who ha-

ving waited till the Day before the ^Ji^es at

Bedford-^ and no Relief coming, was Forced to

furrender : And fent to Agree with the Priefi.,

And then told Will. Mather., That The Lord

gave him Freedom to Pay Tythes^ as well as other

Taxes. Which, with other things, has much
iiumbrd A-Iather., as to their Lifallibiity^ and even

Sincerity., efpecially. Their Infcribing every thing

they -t?o, or Thi?jk^ to The N.-ime ol' The Lord

God ! And that, both Backwards and For-

wards !
•

But it is the Treafon., and not the BUiffhemy

of their Practice herein that I am now upon.

Which they have made Treafon (as before Quo-
ted) in others. And therefore muil come under

their own Law, or Confefs themfclves to ba

Lyars and Decei,vcrs.
^
If they fay. That their Tefiimanles againll

Tythes &c. are not Laws or Connnands., only Ad-
'Vices and Recommendations^ That is fuuicientlv

Anfwer'd in the Sn. Sect. xix. where it is iliewn.

That they made it no lefs than Rebellion for any
Qiuiker to Pay Tytke., upon any Account. And
in their RdjJmkeh., againft Mr. Cmp. An..ic595.

p. 90. They call his Alarryin^ by a Pr/V//, and
Paying of Tythes., l-'vaaCgrcdiDm? j and iuch as

G Cut
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CiithimojffromtheVmtyoftbcFAithfitl. Now,
where thcr is no Lavr^ ther is no Tranfgrefjlcn,

And ic is no Mean TrMifgreffiofi that will Cut

a Aian offfrom the Vnity of the Faithfnl. ThaC
muft be fomc Dreadful Damning 5/;/ / And fuch

they make our Larrs. And Require Obedience

( in oppofition to Them j to their own Laws-^

and thus Set Thcmfclves above the Laivs , and
Tread them under their Feet ; And render thofe

whom they do fo B'lnd^ their Slaves and, Vajfals

:

And fo (by their own Sentence) are Guilty of
Treafo7i.

N. B. The above Mention'd John Field is

he who wrote the Letter Printed in the Collecii-

en N. 5. to the Lord A Liyor of London,, where-
in he Endeavours to Prove, That the Setting

\

up of Tythes is, in Effecl, to Hiy, Thar Chrifi is

not become Aian^ or fnfferd Death for Man. &c.
call's them SLindcrom Covctonficfs ^ And threat-

ens the Government, both Lords and Commons^

with God''s Vengeance,, who fitffer Priefts Charita-

bly. i. e. Who have any Charity or Favour for

them.

The Onakers had much more Charity for the

Impropriators : And fome Oj^akcrs allow'd them-

feivcs to Pay Tythes to them, which llievvs That
their Rage againll Tythes,, Proceeded Chiefly

from their Malice to the Clergy. Nay fome of
the ^ruikers themfelvcs (as I am Inform'd)

have been Improfriatoys , and Received their

Tythes. They will tell us whether the Qua-
ker Squire Fcttiplace in Gloucefer-f.iire,, was not

ot this Number ? They wou'd not Refufe to

Buy an Eitacc, becaufe there were Impropriati-

ons Annexed to it. Much iefs wou'd they Give'

up
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np the impropiiit-Tythes^ after they had Bought

them.
VI. Hecomes next p. 24. to the Char^ ragainfl i?^"'„.

them of their Treafc?is and Rebellwn : And their Jj0^"J.
Abetting of the Vfarpations under Oliver and Oliver

the Rump. Which, according to Cuftoni, ht and the

Denies j but offers not to B.'Jprove one fingle Oj^- Pv-ump.

tatlofi of thofe many which you will find Setl.

jcviii. of the S/7. This is Reply'd to in the S/ip.

N. II.

And I cou'd give many other Inllances befides

thofe in the 5;?. Ther was a Book Printed by

the Qnakers. A. D. 1656'. Intituled The Cry of

Blood. Subfcrib'd by thefe Eminent Qiiakers:

Geo. Bi(l]op. Thomas Goldney. Hc/jry Roe. Ecko,

Fyon. Dennis HoRifier. in name of all the Relt

then about Briftol^ where Complaining of their

fufferings from the then Government, they fay,

in the Title P^^f,'that it was contrary to The
Righteous Ends of the War. i. q. of thQlv Rebel!ion-

againft the 7v.7/7^. and p. 25. they fay, For which

(i. e. fubverting the Fundamental Law) the Lite.

King, Strafford, and Canterbury were Impeached

Attainted and Executed as Traytors. And p.

3 1 . they accufe fome that Affronted them, whom
they caird Roycters^ to be Cavaliers^ and that

Ciiarles Stuart was PubUcUy mentioned by the

Name of King. p. 69. They Plead as Merit in

behalf of John Camm^ and John Andland ( See

his Blafphemous Letter to G. Fox^ Annexed at

the end of the Sn.) two of their Famous Prea-

cherSj That they had been Six or Se%en years in

Arms for the Parliament^ and had Foi:g'ot . and per-

formed Eminent Service in the Field. And. p. 90.

That Thomas Robertfon fanother Preacher) was

Q % Fi^t
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five or Six ydns in j4rmes for the ?arila

rmtit^ an Officer in Colonel BriggV Regiment^ was

lit Prcfton fight^ at the Etigagemcnt at the Bridge,

7« Scotland, and Carlilc, living on his own EJlate^

and bearing his orrn Charges in the IV.rrs^ except

a fmall Sitmm which he rccciv'd after the Fight

at Prefton. That Jofiah Coal was Jfo a Soldi-

er in fervice of the Ccmmon-lVcalth^ and at Wor-
ceftcr Fight. This was one ot the Prime wor-

thies of the Oiiakers , a Preacher of Renown.

Sec his Blaf^hemoHs Letter to G. Fox. m the

Sn. p. 114. 115.

Here the Trcafons and Rebellion and Fighting
^

of thcfc Oraler-Leaders were Gtory^d'm (inflead

of being Condemned?) by the rell of them, in the

year 1655. But iince it56o, they have got a

Islew Light^ they are now againlt all outward

Fightings Treafon and Rebellion I Yet will not

Cenfiirc any oftheir Ancient Traytors^Fighters^ and
Rebels : for fuch were their Chief ApojHcs ^ and

led by the Infallible Light within ! But they

wou'd have that Forgotten, till a Day may
come, when, as in 1656, they may again Plead

thefe Glorious Merits of their Saints. And in

the mean time, make a Mouth at us, while

they wou'd Pams them upon us, as the only

Lambs of Chrift /

But ther is one of thefe Larribs that I have .

not 'yet Nam'd under this Head of Treafon.,

whom I muft bring forth before G. W. to fee

what Character lie will give us of him. This
Qiiaker m the year 1559 had a Difpute with

one Thomas Smith in the Mayor <i Houfe at

Cambridge^ foon after Sir George Booth had ta-

ken Armcs for the King^ and was Supprefs'd
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by the Rebels. It is told in the Srj. Sed. xviii.

p. 228. How biify the Quakers were upon that

occafion, againfl the King's Intereft, and Boa-

fted in it as their merit, that they had given

the firft Intelligence to the Vf/npers againit the

LoyJFarty ^ and gave their Advice or Command
(and that In the Name of the LordGod^?) to cut

ofFall the Cavaliers vviiom they had taken Pri-

foners. They were Full of this tlicir good fer-

vice, and very Kain of it. And this' Q/iakcr

whom I am fpeaking of, taking his opponent
Smith to be well Inclined towards the Royal

Caufe, and having him in the Alayor's Houfe,

he broke off from the Subjecl of Religion they

were met about •, and Demanded of him, whe-

ther he owned his Brethren the Pricfis^ who hadfo

much fiirred Mp the Rebellion againfi the frcfent

Cover-nmcnt} To which Infnaring Qiieftion, the

Quaker fays, Smith anfwer'd. That he did not.

own them. But that was ( faid the Qiiaker

)

becanfe he faw they did not Proffer in their Defigns,

But when they did Profper, as they did the

year following, then the Quahrs were the

only Royal and Loyal Party ! and faid they

had been fo all along ! And accused thefe fame
Profejfors (as they calFd the Presbyterians ^ Inde^

fendents &c.) that they had been the Kif.g's Ene-
mies, and therefore not fit to be Trulted by
Him, or to be fuffer'd to Teach the People, as

Ihewn in the Sn. Sect, xviii.

.
Now G. W. tell us Plainly, what do'ft

Thee think of this Quaker before mention'd ?

we wou'd have thy opinion of him. Was he

then a Loyal Man, when he call'd it Rebellion

to affert the Kin.g's Caufe againft the Vfurpa-r

G 3 tipfl
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tion that then obtain'd, and upbraided others

^vith being Concerned in it ?

If thou woud'ft know his Name, not to

keep thee longer in fufpcnce, it is/^c^j/Tf I'^^/'/V-f-

head. And this thee wilt find p. 25- of a little

pretty Treaforable^ and very Blnffhcmms Book
of his call'd Truth defending the Quakers &C.
Printed that fame year 1659. faid," on the T/-

tle Pnge to be -written from the Spirit of Truth in

cIPcorffc Jlfliljfteljeat), and (Procgc .f o;i; tljc pongee*

I wou'd have thee Read it George. It is as full

of Herefies as a Dog is of Fleas^ Larded thick

with Nonfenfe^ and Vride Prodigious. And
prithee, George, lets have thy Cenfure of it, the

next time thou fets Pen to Paper, if thou bc'H

not Tyr'd with that fport, as well thou May'ft,

confidering thy Luck at it. It is now 49 years

lince that precious Piece efcapt thy Filt. And
if thee art not Grown Wifer., as thou'fl Grown
Older^ thou'lt verefie the Proverb, no F— 1 to an
Old F—1.

' It is told in the Sn. Seel, xviii. How G. Fox

and the Oi-ahers ftood out againfi; the Reflait-

rniion of King Charles II. to the very Laft, even

in the Beginning of the year 1660. And yet

immediately upon the Kings Coming Home,
Run to him, with ylddrcjjls of their Love &c.

I have one here to Add, which came Lately

in my way. G. B.'flop his Bittemcfs and Im-

placable Hatred to the A'/>.;f, and his Caufe, is

Particularly Infifted upon in the Sn. How he

Treach'd and Commanded^ In the Name of the

Lord ^T\\d.t the Cavaliers^ who were then Tri"

foners^ fhou'd be All put. to Death. This is in

iiis Book of Warmngs ^x'mttdi in' the Beginning
I-;'- : : - Cf
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of the year 1660 hdorctht Refiguration. And

now I find another Book of (\\is)nmrmnffs. An.

1661. Directed to The King and Parliament

to the Jrch-BiJJjops^ and Bifljops &c. where p.

2. he Recommends the Im7occm People ( the Qm^-

kers) to their Protedion, as Thofe who fnffer'^d

with yon Cfays he) and by and under your Ene-

mies'^ rvho have Good will towards you &c. And

not Content with this Grofs Difimnlation in

Thcmfelves ^ he falls upon the poor Lresbyte-

rians, for their Inconftancy^ and 'i irrning about -^ he

upbraids them, p. 18. with their being Vpwards

and Downwards ^ and Backwards and Forwards ^

Now here and now there
'^
Reeling and Roiding\

Pinching here [ometlmcs^ and Drawing^ as Contra-

ry at another. This needs no Application to

the Quakers.
^ r^ u i-

VII. In the Sn. ther is fet down a TryaIG-|'ox/:'K

at the ^Jfifes, and Depofitions upon Oath that
^j^J^^'lf^^''

G. Fox and others of the Quakers did call them- ^-^j^ q^j,

feives E^iual with God &c. To this l^iys G. IV.

p. 25. That we ought not to take the De-

pofitions oi Adverfaries againft them. This is

Pleafant ! why, if any of the Quakers had De-

pos'd this, then they had been Avoflats^ Judafes^

&c. ( as the Quakers have call'd their Late Sepe-

ratifls) and fo Advcrfaries with a witnefs. And
all others are Advcrfaries of Courfe. And if

none of their words muft be taken, the Qua-

kers may Blafpheme^ Rebel^ Murder^ Steal^ or what

they Pleafe. For is not any one that wou'd

Accufe them of any of thefe things, an Adver-

fary ? And an Adverfaries v/ord muIt not be

taken 1-

G 4 But
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But let alone Adverfaries. Has not G. Fox
pd ^others of the Quakers afTerted the Hime
in their Tr'n-.ted Booh ? And are they not Qno-
ied in the S>i. Scd. iii ? And has C. W. An-
fvver'd to one of thefe Quotations ? No. Not
to one of them, yet he Pretends this Book
of his, to be an J.i-ifwer to the Sn. And in the
Coments he ftiles the above Anfiver- thus. A
Tdlfe Charge agalnft G. Fox &c. Examined and
Anfirerd. Yet this is all the Anfiver he has
given to it.

In the fame manner he pafles off the Charge
of their AfTaming the Name of God and Ch-^ifi

to themfelvcs^ and their Pretence to Perfcclion

E^nalEven to God [\c. He fays to this. p. 2(5.

That it is Fai/c ^ and AlPerts the Contrary. But
Anfvvers none of the Proofs, See Sn. Sccl. x.

p. 132. and SeFr. xiv. p. 175, i'j6. Let me
add here one Froof more. I have before Qiiotcd
a Book wrote by Five AF/'niflcrs calFd A fur-
ther Difioviry &c. There p. 23, 24. is a Let-
ter of Will. Baldrvif/fo:'?^ Da tcd 1 4. January 1653.
and attellcd by Three others, v/here IJllL Bdd-
Tvinfon Declares that he, before a Company,
where J,r??;es Nayler aJld Richard Fartis^rorth

were fetting out this Doctrin of Perfection., De-
manded of them in thefe words, Friends., doyou
hold that a man may atta'n to that Fdeight of
Ferfeciion in this Life to he as Perfed, as Pure,

MW Holy, and as Juft as God Himfclf? And he
alTertS, that They Joyntly Fcplfd., Yea., and they

'ipere fj. After p. 61. of that Book, thpfe Five
.,^;;7;/?frj lay'of the Qnahrs^ Bat' vrhat dare not

thefe men do., who Dare lift /:p themfclvcs in their

'^Ijf^fhernom Pr^de^ to he as Pure as Cod ? G. Fox
''''•", ' ''

Anfwnrs
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Anfvvers this Book in ius Great Myflcry and

p. 232. Repeating thefe laft words thus, But

how Dare thefe men lift uf thcmfehes^ in their

Blafphetnotts Pride, to fay they are ptre as Godr

He do's not at all Deny the Charge, but Ju-

ftjfies and Defends it from being Blafphemy,

and fays, Both not Chrifi fay. Be ye Perfcci a>

your Heavenly Father is TerfeB ? and ^s he is,

fo are we tn this frc^ent World &c. Thefe are

the Texts they Commonly Abufe to this Blaj-

phemoiis Purpofe. John Harwood a Quaker, but

who had fallen out with G. B.v, wrote a Letter

to The Friends againfl: him. Jn. 1663. which

is IntituFd To all People that Profefs the Eternal

Truth &c. where p. 3- he fays, G. Fox hath

ealPd Himfelf The Son of God, md 4fo

faid I am the Seed, which he ynlght as well have

faid I am Chrilt, for we know that the Seed ts

Chrift &c. To this G. Fox Printed an Anlwer

the fame year 1663, with this Title, The Sp-

rit of Envy, Lying, and Perfecution, made Mani-

fest. Where, p. 2. He Anfwers the above Charge

thus. And firfi thou faydft, G. F. cdls himfelf^

The Son of God &c. And this thon calls a Crime,

This is all he fays to it. Confeffing the Charge;

but Retorting 'upon rM./iWrpc?^^', for his ^»o-

ranee (being a Quaker^ to think it a Crime m
G. FoxX.0 call Himfelf, The Son of God, and

Chrifi, and The Seed. Here now G. W. has

a Plain Anfver, and out of the Mouth of one,

whom he will not call an Adverfary. And

we need no more witneffes againfi: G. Fox^

when we have it i^m his own Mouth,

VIII. He
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'^beirA\fer- VIII. He comes p. 2 7. to a material Point
twgthi

indeed, where it is objcded againft the Qita-

cYonheirf''>-'i That they hold the Lhht within
^
Every

Lig;-.c >^'W that conies into the world, fufficient to

vvithiiwo Salvation^ of it fclf, wichoiit 5owcr/:?/>.;^ e//^, that
Salvation,

jg^ withoHt the outward Chrifi, tO J/tfer and

^11^7^' Dye oimvardly for Us. Which makes Chrifs

AndAlJu. coming into the World of no Neceflity at all

tnirg t;c to our Salvation ^ And Fdith in Him to be
Name of but a fort of an Accomj^lijl)ment^ or Civility tO-
chrifi to ward^ Him, but no way Necejfary : And puts

(elv^s
^^^^ Heathen upon as good a Foundation as the

Chrifiian. Nay, I mult fay upon a Better j for

if Faith in Chrifi be, by the Go/pel^ made Neccjfa^

ry to Salvation j and the Light within the //c-t-

then be fufficient without this ^ Then is f/^/V not

only Vnneccjfary^ but it puts US farther ofFfrom
Heaven^ by making more things Necejfary to

our getting thither than what is Requir'd from
the Heathen: Then might Cornelius have an-

fwered the A-ngel that commanded him to fend

for Feter^ who (hou'd tell him words, by which

A!l.\\.\^.hc and his Houfe fimt'd be faved^ that he had a

Light within which was Sufficient^ without any

thi-ng elfe. And that lie had.Duly foliow'd this

Light ^ for he liad the Tellimony of a Devout

f '
^' ^' man^ and one that feared God^ with all his Houfe.

But this fhews that ther was Something elfe

Neceflary, without which he and his Houfe were
not to be Saved.

This was the Ground of the Qiiarrel which

the Quakers took againft G. Keith^ becaufe he

Preach'd among them the NecefTity of Faith in

the outward Jefns ^ which they call'd Preaching

of
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^f Two Chrifts. i. e. one more befides their Li^ht

within^ which they call The Chrifl.

G. W. fays, in anfwer to this, p. 28. That
they roe-re not ojfmded at G, iCs Preaching Chrifl^

or his fiffering and Dying roithout Vs^ truly con-

fider^d. Truly Confider'd ! what do's he mean
by this ? It is Impofllble to catch thefe Qna-
hrs Ipeaking one word Plain^ without a A/f«-
tal Refrrvation \ By Triily Con/ider^d he means,

i
That the Qu^ahcrs do allow the Hlfiory of Chrifl^

of His Death and Sujfcrings.^ \. e. That ther was
fuch a man, and that he Bid and Suffered Tuch
things^ and that the Light or Chri/l was in

the man Jefiis^ whence lie was called Chrifl^

as others who have the fame Light may, for
the fame Reafon, be called by the fame Name
of Chrifi^ which, as they fay, belongs to Eve-
ry Member as well as to the ILead. L not the

Siibfiance^ the Life , the A'rjointi'ng called Chriil,
wherever it is founds Doth not the Name belong

to the whole Body (and Every Member in the Bo"-

dy) as well as to the Head ? fays Jfaac Penington^

in a Book which he calls A Oiteftion to the^ro-
fefforsofCnriftianity. Printed 1 5^7. p. 27. And
in the fame place fays, That the Apoflle gives
them (the Members) the Name Chrifi together

ivith Him^ that is, together with Jefus who
was called Chrifts and he Quotes for this i Cor.

xii. 12. in which Text ther is nothing like
what he would be at. But it ihews the Qua-
hrs Notion

j which he go's on to fortifie thus.
The Body (fays he) is the fame with the Head -

one and 'the fame in Nature ^ and doth not the Na-
ture belong to the Nature in the whole ? i. e. Be-
caufe Chrifi has taken Our Nature , therefore
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J. P. wou'd give us i//V Nature, which wou'

be to make Us God. As he words it. p.

IVe arc as well of His Flcflj and Blood, as He tp,

of ours. By C\rrifi''s FUjli of which we Partake,

he means the Heavenly Plcjli which the Onakers

fay Chrift had from Etertnty, and that it is in

them, that is, Chrifi's Divine A''^f///T, of which

J. P. makes lis to Partake, as well as He of

our Humofi Nature : which yet they fay He
took not Really, for J. P. do's not allow Jcf.u

to be the Lamb of God^ but that the Lamb
( i. e. the Liojn ) Dwelt hi Him, as in a P^cjfd,

m like manner as in us. By Feeling (fays he
ibid.^ and hiom}?g the Lamb in our reffels, we
hiovp alfo what iras the Lamb in His f^cjfel. So
that by this, Jefns was not the Lamb or On-ifi^

but only the V'ijftl in which the Latnb or Chrijt

did, for a time, Refide. Which he further

Explains, p. 33. inthefe words. Now the Scrip-

tures Do E.vprejiy Difiingiti^J between Chrifl, and

the Garment which He wore •, between Him that

Came, and the Body in which He came ^ between

the Subftance which was Vailed, and the Vailc

vphich Failed it. Lo I come, a Body haft thou

Prepared Me. There is Plainly He, and the

Body in which He came. Ther was the outward
Veflcl, and the Inward Life. This ive certainly

hiow, and can never call the Bodily Garment,

Chrift, hut that which j^fpeoied and Dwelt in the

$ody. So that by this, Jcfus was not the Chrifi,

only the Prepared Body, Garment, or Faile in

v/hich Chrift Dwelt. The fame Argument is

Profecuted by Will. Penn, in his Part of the

Serious ^plogy. p. 146. and in the like words
v4th /f fcnington, to fhcw the Unanimous Con-

fcnt.
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fent of the Qnahrs in this the Heart of their

Chrifiianity^ Thefe are his words. He that laid

clow?! his Life^ and fiijfcr'^d Ins Body to he Cr^ci-'

fy'd by the Jews, without the Gates of Jerufalem,

is Cljrifi, the only Son of the moft High God : But

that the otttvpard Vcrfon which fnffcr^I was Proper

ly the Son of God^ we utterly Doiy A Body

hall thou Prepared me, faid the Son^ then the

Son was not the Body^ tho' the Body ivas the Son's,

i. e. Tlie Body was the Son'sy as a maifs» Gar-'

ynent OX Faile is his who owns and wears it ; as

the Body •, of Will. Venn is the Son''s who ( he

fuppofes) Dwells in it : But the Son was nor.

the Body^ that is, Jefp^^ in whofc Body Chriji

Dwelt, was not the 5o», not Properly the Son

of God^ but in a Large fenfe, as other men
are call'd the Sons of God. And Chrijl Suffer'd

His Garment or P'^aile^ the Body of Jefis^ to be

Criicifd : But that the outward Perfon whichJl'ffer''dj

was Properly the Son &f God^ the Ouahrs do Ut-

terly Deny. And as that Perfon which Sajfer^d

was not Properly the Son of God^ it follow?>

as certainly that the Son of God was not Pro-

perly that Perfon^ or was not Properly zA'/an.

This was the Meaning of JVill. P'cnny in lii^

,
Sandy Foundation, p. 20. calling Chrifi a Finit^

impotent Creature. He did not mean the Eter-

nal word. Or that this Word was Properly a

Man in our Nature ^ for then, tho' the Aianhood

was a Creature^ and F'mit^ yet the Adan^ or Perfon

was not fo. As a Man's Body is CorruptMc^ yet the

Perfon Confifting of Body and 5o///,is not fo. Tho'
the Properties oi Each Nature^ v/hercof a Perfon

do's Confift, may be Attributed to iht Perfo}%-^

as a Man is faid to Bye^ to Eat^ Lrink^ Sleep

&c. tho' tliefe are Proper only to the Body :

And
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And likewife he is faid to r.hhil^ to Reafon^ t
be Immortal^ tho' thefc are Trover only to hi

^oid. Thus God is faid to Dye^ to fhed Hu
Blood &c. tho' this be Proper only to the Man-i
hood^ which the Word afTum'd into His owr
Terjon^ And Man is faid to be God^ Infinit

Almighty &ic. tho' this be Proper only to the Di,
vine Nature of Chrifl^ who is likewife Truly!
and Properly a Man. And none who had t
True Notion of this, cou'd ever have brought
himfelf, to call Omfi^ a Fmlt^ Impotent Creature,
Such a Blafphemous Contempt of our B. Lord
and, 6*0^, cou'd never have Dropt from the
¥m of 3. Chrifilan. But upon ^F)//. Penn\ Scheme^
that the Word was not Properly a A^an^ it muft
follow, that the Perfon who Suffh-'d was noG
Propcrly the 5o;z of God: And Confequently
that the Perfon who Snfer'd^ which is the
Chriftians C^^y?, was but a Fink Impotent Crea-
ture^ and not Tndy and Properly the C/jr//?.

y. Pennington afferts that the Name of O^r//?
did not belong to the Perfon of Jef^ts^ which
he calls only the Fifcl^ or Fade ( as in his Qiiefl,
to Profcfors. p. 25.) but only to the LMt or
Chrifi which Dwelt in Jef^is^ as in the J^akers:
So that the Name {Chrift^ fays he) is not given
to the reffd, but to the N'ature^ to the Heavenly
Treafure^ to that which is of him In the J^cjfel,

And he Contends That it tp^s not the Flefo and
Blood of thel^aile which was the Sacrifice that
Cleanfes. i. e. not the Flejh and Blood of Jefou^
but The Flefl) and Blood within the Fade. i. e. the
Spiritual Flefii and Blood of l\\dv Light within. Not
the Fl4i andBlood (fays he) of the^utward Earthly
Nature j but the FUJI) and Blood of the Inward

Virt*
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Spiritual Nature : Not the Flejlj and Blood which

Chrifl took of the firfi Adarri's Nature ^ hut the

FlejJ} and Blood of the Second Adam^s Nuture.

Pi_\idi\Vhat is the haver of Regeneration ( fays he

p. 24.) ivberejrtth the Soul is wajlicd ? Is it the iva-

ter which ran out of the fide of the Natural Body^

when it was Pierced with a Spear ? or the Water

which fioweth from the Spirit ? And Can outward

Blood Clcanfe the Ccnfcience ? &c.

Now G. W. is not again ll' telling the /-7//?«?r)»

of the Life and Death of Jef^^^ that is, as he

puts the Caveat^ Truly Confider^d^ i. e. fo as

not to lay the ftrefs of our Salvation upon
Faith in thofe outward Sufferings^ or to make
that Necejfary to us : That Prerogative they Rc-^

ferve only for the Sufferings^ Blood-Jljedding &C-
of Their Chrifi^ the Light within. That only

hfuffcient without any thing elfe. And when

you come to this ( fay they, in a Book Intituled

The Doctrin of PerfeBion vindicated. Printed

1553. p. 19. ^you will ceafe Rememhring His Death

at Jerulalem, and will cofne to fee how He hath

been Crucify'd Pn you &c. His outward Death is

to be Forgotten-^ for the Hrefs do's not Ly up-

on that ! And, as Mr. Pcnn fays in his Qua^
kerifm a new nick-name &c. p« 12. Si??ce they

believe that appearance ( .of Chrif} in the Flefj at

jerufalem ) they need not Preach what is not to bs

again. ( See Satan Dis-Rob^d. p. 1 1 . ) Ther is

an End of any more Preaching or Faith in that \.

Nay, it do's Hurt^ as taking men offfrom Tru-
fling wholty and foley m the Light withm as

fufficient without it I Which is the very Heart

and Soul of the Ouaker-Faith. And therefore

they thiak the Heathen m a Better Condition

diais
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than thofe Chriftians who lay fo much ftrefs

upon the oittward Cbrifi, His Death and 5/f^f-|

rinffs'^ for that the HeAthef2 have not that £«-
combrance to Divert them from Trufting tp/?o^

to their Light wlthhi^ and to nothing elfe. And
'they think the Faith in the outward Chrifi fo very

Dellriictive, that G. Fox^ Denounces them to
be Reprobates^ and PofTelt with the Devil^ who
Expcd to be fav'd by Faith in the outward Jefnf ;

and as wholly Ignorant of the Inward Pre-

fence of Chnft in the Heart: For thus he Re-
plies upon Chriftopher Wade^ who had, in a
Book he wrote call'd Qiiakery Slain^ afferted

the Neceilky of Faith in the outward Chrifi
•

but withall he is F//// and Large w^ow as Great
Neceflity of the Inward Frcfencc and Operation

of the Spirit of Chrifi in our Hearts, In his In-

fpe[liorSy Infiiiemes^ and Operations —• and hy His

Spirit Dwelling even in the Hearts and Societies

of His People, as he words it. p. 4. And that

hy his Spiritual Influences^ He Is In all His Saints^

l>l 7. That He IS Dwelling In the Believers Hearty

by Faith of and In Hlm^ p- 19. — And foui
thence the Saints arc faid to be the Habitation of

Cod through the Spirit^ p. 35. And much more
to the fame Purpofe. But all this ivr/r/j is built

upon the outward Chrifi^ His Death and Sufic^

rings without Z>s : And therefore G. Fox wrote

an Anfvver to this Book, in his Great Adyfiery.

p. 245. And Replies thus w'^on.Wade. p. 250.

Audthe Devil was In thee^ and thou faith thou

art faved by Chrifi without thee^ and fo hath Re-

corded thy felf to be a Reprobate^ and Ignorant of

the. Myfiery of Chrifi within thee. So that, by

this Dodrin^ to believe in a Chrifi withour^ is

to
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to be Poflefs'd with the Dczil^ to be a J^eprobate^

and Ignorant of Cbrifi within. For they make to be

thefeTir^ CbrijFs^^s they objededagainft G.Keith^

when he Preach'd to them of a Chrifl without.

Which G. W. here allows, Tndy Confifer'd! that

is, to Believe the Hifioyy of Chrifi -^ but not

to Trufi in Him as an Objecl of our Faith
,

for that wou'd take away the Si^fficie^icy of the

Licrht within^ without the outward Chrifi. And
this G. W. do's plainly Cojifefs, where he tells

what it was for which they were Angry at

G. Keith^ . not the Preaching ChriJFs outward

Sufferings ^ But (fays he) at his Vnaervaluhw the

Light within, as not Sufficient to Salvatifn^ or

not Sufficient without fomethin^ clfe. Thefe are

his words, p. 28. And this is as Plain a Co;?-

fcffion as can be in words. And G. IV. go's

on to Prove it, by faying that the X.Vk ir/r/?-

in is God aud Chrifi &c. Which he Denies to

our Jefus the Son of Mary^ wotid it he good

DoEbrin (fays he) to fay^ that Mary and Simeon j:/^,r,f ^^^
carry d their Saviour en their Arms ? — or that Life p. 54-..

they carry^d God in their Arms if that Child

was God-Man, as he (Will. Burnet) terms him.

And he Upbraids W. B. tlms, your Boafiingof
yoHr God and Chrifi at a Dif ante above the Clouds

Stars and Firmament And p. 55. whereas it>e

are Accnfed ( lays he ) with Denying that Blood

let 0!-{t^ to he any way Meritorious to Salvation.

I ask, whether any thing is of Eternal A'ferit and
worth that is not EverLifting} This is to Exclude
the Blood which Chrifi took, in Time., of o«r

Nature, from being Any way Meritoiious to
Saluatio?! : But placing all upon the lliedding

ef His Spiritual Blood, which He had, as God^

H from
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fi-om rtcri^lty. Agreeably G. Fox attributes all^

the Aferit towards Snlvnttoyi^ in that FUfj of

Chrlft^ which was Crncifyy^ when Mam Fell,

as before Qiioted out of his Sevcrnl P.ifers^ for

the S^readhig of Truth. Where p. 57- he go's

on thus, fo Adam nnd Eves Flejh vcu Defiled.,

hut the FlcJh of Chrijl- , the Lamb fUin from the

Foundation of the norld^ yet His Flejh never Cor-

rnptcd^ which Flefli ts the Off'erina and in this

Flcfi) IS the Belief that takes arvAy the fin.^ that nc-

ver Corrupted^ that is the offering for Sin^ and the

Blood of this Flefl) Clcanfeth fim Sin fo the

feed Reigns^ His Flefh the offering is Believed in.,

^ 58. and Fed npon And fo this Pure FlcjJj this ofc^

*• 59 ri'^o- is fetover all— fo all Chriflemlom hath talk'

d

hrTcr enoitqh of Chrifs FUjh and Blood. By thi-s-

the Pnakers think that KVj/j of C/;>-;y? of which

We fpeak is of no longer ufc. At the Clofe

of this Chapter G. R go's about to Anfwer

a very material Ohjeciion put againft himwz:.

To what Purpofc was Chrij}\ coming in the

outward Flejl, if all the Rcconcli.ation was by

His Heavenly Fle(h ? G. F. puts fhe Ohjeaion in

thefe words. But if a-ny jhonld hold the Seed on-

ly within them., and that Chrifl is not come in the

Flefi., and hath not Appear'd in thepave ofa man -—

And truely G, Fox finds <no harm in all this^

Provided they ftand out fl-ili' againlt omxrard.

Offerings and Services. That is the Eye-fore of

the Chiakcrs. Take away the A-fcrit of the ont^

warPsuff'erings of Ci.rift^ and ih^. outward Ordi-

7::mces which Hc has Eltabliihcd in His Churvh.

And All ts well I G. F. gives no Adviee to thofe

. who believe no Chrijl come in the Hr)/;, to

learn any thin^ of that Dadrin^ nor finds

any
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ally Fault with thofc who, Rejeding that, do

hold the feed only within them •, but bids them

fee if that they /peak of ( i. e. their feed or

Liffht within) doth or hath broi^igkt them out of

Adam in the Fall^ and fut down all Adam and

Eves Sons and Daifghters Inventions^ which they

Imvc Invented in their Idol Jl'finds^ and other

outward Offerings and Services •, for (fays he) they

that own that Ckrift^ that was off'cred^ that was

fain from the Foundation of the world^ the Lamb^

they own that^ and their Belief fiands in that

which doth bring down the Inventions of the Sons

of Adam, and Daughters in the Fall. So that

here is a Belief in Chrifl^ without a Believing

that ever He came in o^rr Flcjh \ viz. By Be-

lieving in His Inward and Heavenly Flrjl), Blcod^

and Bones which were Crucify\i when Adam
Fell ^ which the Quakers call the Seed or Light

within j which they think S^tjfdent of it felfj

without any thing elfc. \. e. without any Faith

in the outward Flijh which he took of our

Nature^ which they call Corruvtible and Earthly
5.

and therefore of no F'irtue or Iffcacy cowards

our Salvation^ nioie than as a Good Exam^le^

like the Lives of other Votuons men : And
therefore that men may be Good enough Chri-

fiians^ without knowing any thing of that

which is but a Hifiory to Us, that is, the Life

Beath^ and Sufferings of 'Jefus of Naz.areth : BuC
that the Myftery "and the Lffxacy is only in

what is wrought within Us^ and that Faith

in that, is the only true Chrff-ianity. Thisis
the Center of .Quakerifn. And therefore I have
Endeavoured to Render it very Plain and Ob^

H- 2 vious.
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\4ous, as that upon which all the Reft of their

vile Here fies are Founded.

This that I have faid, will obviate all the

Oiiotdtlons brought in the Af]>nidix^ Sec^. 2.

p. 12. &€. of the Qji,ikcr-Tcjilmonies tO Chrifi

as come in the Flc(l]. For either They muH A-
bandon this Dillindion of the two forts of
F/f/^j, Bloody and Bones of Chrifi^ Or otherwiief

it is ImpolTible to Hokl them, while they

mean that of the one, which they feem to.

fpenk of the othei". And, what Signifies

their Acknowleging even Chrift^> outward F/c/Ti

and Hummity^ as to the Hljlorkd part of it,,

while they Deny any FA'.th in it, as of NccelTity

to Salvation but place all the Efficacy^ upon
their Mad Suppofition of His Inward and Etrr^

nal FlcJJj^ Bloody and Bo?ies -^ Broken^ Slain^ Enri"
.

ed^ R'.fwg fig^iirr^ Aficnding^ and coming, tO'

^ndamern^ within them \ And thus Elude All the

Articles of our Faith !
;

G. H'hitehead^ in. his Truth defending the Onjt-'

hers An. 16^59. p. 6~. plainly Denies, that

Vve are Redeemed by the Hirman BloodoiCbrij}.-

And fays, That that Scripture i Pet. i. 19.

is Perverted when taken in that fenfe, znd
averra that the Apo/fle there, Doth not tell of
Hitman Blood to Redeem them with

^ for (lays he)

Human is Earthly. What Blood is it then which
Redeems Us? He go's on to tell in the next

words, " But Chrij} whole Blood is Spiritual is

Lord from Heaven &c. And then he Asks, W.a
that Hitman Bloody which Chrifi Jaith^ except at

/Man Vrink^ he hath no Life in him ^ and which '

Ciennjed the Saints from all Sin^ who were Fifjhi

of Chviil's Fitfi^ and Eor-e of His Eons? G. W.
means.
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means that this cou'd not be the outward-FlcJl: :

But that it was the Eter?ial and Spirit:/.-:! Flejli

before fpoke of ^ Which the QHnkrs fuppofc

that they have ivithi?i them ; and this is it which

they call their Ucrhr within. But ! will Anfwer

this Q^ere of C." Wmehead's becaufe I believe

he asl?3 it thro' T^fw-a;;ce^ and thit many Qjut-

kers arc Deluded by it. Therefore I fay, That
it was Hitman Blood of which Chrifi fiid Except n

mandrinkofit &:c. But the Figi^re lies in the word
Drinh^ not that we were literally to Vritik the

very Material Blood of Cbr'.jl \ but to Feed upon
it in our Heans^hy FAith. i. e.in ths Satisfafiion

and Atonement thereby made to God for our Sins.

But to put the Figure upon the Bloody as if

that were only F'^.rr.ttive^ and noiTrue^ Rcd.^

Material and Human Blond which Chrifi offer'd

for us 5 but a National^ Spiritual^ which is not
Real Bloody this is the Fandamentd Error of

the Q^akers^ and vv'hich overturns the whole
Chrifiian Faith.

And now what do's ip fignifie to bring Qno-

'
nations out of the Qj_mhey Books, which fpeak of
the Blood of Chrifi^ and bear witneis to it,

while they mean not Real or Human Bloody of
oitr Nature.^ but only the hward Spiritual Life

of Chrifi in our Hearts-^ And do not Diilinguifli

this at all from His Blood.̂ As (7. IV. fays, in

the fame Book before Qiioted Truth defend-

ing &ic. p. 6" 3. l'Vl}efe ( Chrift's ) Blood ii not differ'

tagfrom His Life^ -which Rcdecmeth from fn^ ^4

tho.'i Imaginefi, fays he to his opponent, G^ny/o-

vher Wade^ who having faid, as G. IV. Qiiotes

him, That our Blcjfcd Saviour did InfirnB men to

I. ly faft hold of̂ and to abide in fuh a F^iith vphich

H 3 Con-
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Confidcth in Himfelf^ hei?7g Without Men, G. W,
Replies p- <55. That's Contrary to the u^pofile.

DoFlrin And the Saints Faith flood in the'

Power of God^ which was In them. Again (ibid. ))

G. W. oppofes this of C. Wadeh, which he

O.UOtes, That the true Chrifl doth by infallible Ar-
guments prove Himfelf -not to be a Spirit, i. e,

not a mcer Spirit^ as in the next page G. W,
Qiiotes him. And G. W. gives the like An-
fwer to this, which is ( fays he ) Quite againft the

Apofiles Do[trin^ who Preach''d Chrifl In thcni^ the

Hope of Glory, and a Qnickening Spirit. That
Chrifl is a Spirit, and Ever was, no Chriflian

Doubts : Rut that He has not likewife a Body,

not from Etemiry, as Quakers and Miiggletonians

madly Drf-52w. •, bijt an PImnan Body, q[ oitr Na-:,

inre, which He took into IPi^s own Nature, in

the Woml) of the Bleffed Virgin, and will for

Ever Retain United in His Perfon, true God,

and ?/fan; and therefore is not nov>r a meer\

Spirit ; as before His Incarnation, none can De- '

By, bat the GroQeH of //^m/f£f. And G. W.
here Denies \t, and fays, That to affirm Cl^rlfl

iiot to be a meer Spirit is contrary to the Apo-

stles DoHrin, who Preached Chrisir In them. No
Chrifrian denies but that Christ, by His Blefled

Spirit and LflHence do's Dwell in the Hearts

'^i Believers; But therefore to Deny the De-
monftration- v/iiich Cmist gave Lnk. xxiv. 39-

That He was not a Spirit, but had true FUfl^,

and Bo7ies, is fuch a Degree of fottiOi hfatna-

tion, as has Pofleil none amoagH: us but thefe

Miferabie Quakers. Why elfe did G. W. op-

pofe C. Wade for urging this Scripture, m
l^oof that Chrifl: was not a Spirit, but had a
''^-'^

^
'

•

• "
^ Triie^
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Tritey Real, Human Body ? G. Whitehe.td\ mean-

ing was (as before fhew'd p. i8.) that the Terfon

who then Appear'd to the Avoshhs was not the

•ChriU. No, but only ^^iVail or Garment of Bor-

rowed Be^>^ and Blood which .He Wore : And by

which the Onakers expe6; no jHflificatio}?^ but

only by their own Works, wrought /« them by

the Sprit.

Thus ihld. p. 61. G. Whitehead brings in C
Wade faying thus, That God doth totally exclude.

works, whether wrought by Meti, or by any Spirit

in man ivhatfocvcr, for Mens Justification. He
do's not Exclude Works, as being a Necef-

fary Enecl of Faith, and as Rccjuir'd by God, and

without which, when PolTible, true Faith can-

not be ; nor can men, otherwife, be made Par-

takers of the Benefit and Purchafe made for Us
by the Obedience and Death of ChrisT- : But

that our works, tho' wrought in us by the Ope-

ration of the Holy Spirit ( as all our Good Works

are ) yet mufl not come in for any ihare of

the Aferir and SatisfaBion for Sin, and our

Jitsirifieation tliereby ; For it CoB more to Redeem
p^^^^ ^y^^.

our Soids^ i'o that ive mnsi let that alone fior Ever. 3,

Our Works, ilio' neceilary to Qnalifie us, and

make us Siifce^tihle of that Juslifi.cation which

Chrift hath Purchafed for us by His Blo&d, yet

are they Totally Excluded from being any Part

of the Aieritorio^AS or Procuring Canfe of our

JiiBification. And tO this G. Whitehead^ An-
fvver is. This is a DoBrin of the Devil. The
fame Anfwer, He and Will. Penn Repeated in

their Seriom Apologie. Printed yi//. 1671. (to
fhew they Alter not) p. 148. to thofe who
objeded to them, That they Deny'd Juftification

H4 '

by
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hy the Righteonfnefs which Chrlfl hath fulfilled in
^

His oven Terfon for m^ wholly without m^ and there-

fore Deny the Lord that bo-ight' m. To which

^

their Anfwer is in thefe words. j4nd indeed'

this we Deny^ and Boldly affirm it. In the Name
of the Lord

J
To be the DoElrin of Devils^ and an

Arm of the Sea of Corruptions which do's now De-
luge the whole IVorld. It makes ones Hair fland

on End, to Hear fuch ontragioiis Blafihemy a-

gainft the very Heart and Foundation of the

Chrifilan Religion ! Againft which the Cnrfed

Spirit do's thus Gnajlj his Teeth^ to fee his

Chief Principle Attackt of making men truft,

for their Jufiification and Salvation^ to wliat is

wrought in their Hearts^ by the Spirit oiGod^

as they fuppofe, for which they oft raillake

(as in the Prefent Cafe) the mo?c rcnemo:ii Sug-

geflions of the Devil.

See 2d,
" Now if the Onaker method of Co:':trary Tejri-

F^rt. Si'^ j^,g.j-;^^ wou'd be allowM, they might Ealily get
^'" ^'^' 5" off from all this, by what Wm. Perm has wrote

(in Point blank Concradidion to what is a-

bove QjJOted ) in his Primitive Goriflianity.^

Printed, i6g6. p. 79. w^here he o^'^ns, Juftifiea-

tion^ only fo'r the fnke of the Death and Sufferings

efChrijh^ And nothirgwe'can do (fays he) f/jw^'^vj

by the Operation of the Holy Spirit, being able

to Cancel old Dcbt:^ or ' wipe out old Scores. You
lee, he fays, here, Though by the Operation of the

Hclv Spirit^ fo that, by this, All that is wrought

m the i^uakers^ by their Ligf,ot within^ is L)e-

clar'd Lfiffcient to their Sal-v.-tion., -without

fcmething eljcj even the Death and Suff'eri-ngs of

the outward •Chrifi. Unlefs Mr.- Pc?m will fay,

That he Meant not this of the outn-yzd

fhrifr but of the ~ Duath a,id Sujferi-dgs of
' • .• their
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their Li^ht vpithin j which I fuppofe he will not

venture upon, becaufe it wou'd be fo Grofs a

Sofhiftication as he wou'd be afham'd of ^ and

Difparage any thing he cou'd fay hereafter ^

for it wou'd be to Declare, that none muft

know his meaning. Therefore I v/ill not fup-

pofe any fuch thing, but that he Intends lln-

cerely as he fpeaks. But then, that Great

Point of the Qj^aJ^ersh given up, upon which

C. Keith was Pronounc'd an Heretic k by a Puhlick

Ouaker Meetify^ ^t Fhiliclclphia An. 1692. AndSeeEcrS'

that by Authority of a Sentence out of a Book of ^le and

WilLPenn\ calfd the Chriftian Onakcr^ where [^^g*^^

he faid, that The TaUnt is /?? ^^^"fifff^'ffi^^^^^'liviiigAn

I. e. as thefe Quakers Expounded it, T/j^f .r/;f
^,.^0,,^/ c/

Light within voa-i fitfficient ( to Salvation ) w//^/j£'//f//;^.

any thing elfe. For that was the Difpute.

And G. Keith was Accus'd for Herefie in Prea-

ching Two Chrifis^ becaufe he Preach*d the Ne-
ceflity of Faith in a Chrifl without Us, now in

Heaven^ v;hich they, who knew of no Chrifi but

their Light mt^in^ thought a Preaching of Two
Chrifis^ and a Denying the fajficiency of their

Light within
J
without Faith in an omward Chrifi.

IX. G. W. p. 29. Anfwers the Charge o^ their tmi-

their AlkgoriTjing the Death and Sufferings of ing the

Chrifi-^ into an Jmvard (hcddina- of Spiritual 5/co^ Death rffi<^

2.-c.thus^ he fays, they dp^not turn the X?^^^^
^j'^^'S^f

and Sufferings of Chrifi^ into a mser Allegory^ as
^^^^ ^„

if ther had been no fuch thing in Reality^ both out- Ailegorie

wardly and Literally. No. It was never Charg'd «"'^ ^

upon them. But this is the Charge againft^yP^'

them, That they Place the Merit and Satisfacti-

on not in the outward Sufferings of Chrifl^ but

IIJ |:he Invpfn-d Sufferings &C. of 'their Light 'with-
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iv. And to this they do not Anfwer. Tlii

is mer? Dodo^ing. And fhews their Guilt.

But he fays Secondly, p. 30. That they do'

hold an Ailc^rorical Meaning in Chrift^s outward
Bloody and Taffion. And there is His SpirituaL

Blood (fays he) now if ther be an Allegoric in

J-£s outward Bloody then Hts outward Blood is

an Allegoric : And the Lnvard Blood is the Sub'

fiance or Princip.-tl
-^ and the Alerit and Satisfac-

tion? lies in That. That is the A-iyflerie^ of

which Chrifih outward Sufferings were but the

Hijiory^ or Facile Rcprcfcritations^ as they Exprefs

it. See Sat. Dis. Seel. i. N. xii. p. 15, 16.

And this, />, and has been our fmccrc Belief and

Berfitafien. fays G. W. ibid.

He Anf.vers in the fame page to the Objecti-

on of making their Light within the Archi-Type^

of which the outward Chrifl was but the Type

or Fignrc j He Denies none ofthe Proofs brought

for it. See Sn. Sed. x. p. 129. &c. But he

Vv ou'd Play the Critick^ he means by A-chi-Type

the ChiefQV Principal Type ^ and their not mak-
ing the Light within any Type at all, but the

Sd'ftance^ confequently, he thinks he has come
off Cleverly, that they do not make it the

jlrchi-Type. But his Skill has FaiPd him, for

by Archi-Type is not meant any Type at all ^

but that thing to which all the Types do Refer^

and which is Reprefented by them. Thus the

Legal Sacrifices were Types^ ot Chrift ^ and Chrifi

the Archi-Type ^ not as G. IV. wou'd have it,

that He was the Chief-Type of Hlmfelf. And
hence the Qjuikers making the oiitvoard-Chrifi a

Type of their JA^.n within^ gives That the Prefe-

rence, and makes Chrilt Inferior to It. (See

Sat.
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Sat. Vis. Sea.2. N.v. p. 34).Will he fay the U^ht-

rvithin is an Allegorie? if not, then, in his fenfe

of it, he plainly Prefers it to Chrifl-. And
makes Chrift^ His Sacrifice and oittxvard Blood to

Refer to It. He Confcjfes while he Denies ! He
wou'd avoid the Charge of making Chrifth out-

ward J^lood an Mcgorie^ and yet he Exprelly

calls it an Allcgorie ^ i. e. that it has an Allego-

ricd Meaning ^ for that is the only way that

any thing can be calFd an Allegorie. But what

the Qjiokers call the Sfrritnal Blood of CV//?,

they will not let that be an Allegorie^ or have

any thing elfc to Refer to, for then it wou'd

not be the Chief and Pri;?^ipal.

Now the Q^nahers^ in this (as in other things)

have lighted upon the Dired Co-ntrary to the

Truth
'^

for whatever it may be which they

Dream by Spiritual Bloody that can be only A/ie-'

gorical to the oiitv:^ard and Red Blood. For let

me ask, whether the Blood of a Sfirit.^ or the

Blood of Light^ I. e. of their Light within^ be

not an Allegorical Exprellion ? But they will

have the oi/tward Blood of an Humane Body to

pafs for an Allegoric. For all that is fpokn of the

Blcod of Chriji in Scripture ( fays G, W. ibid.)

is not to be taken only in a Literal Senfe. Here
is an only again, to put us off from knowing
of his Meaning. Not only in a Literal Senfe !

(The Jeftits are but Dunces to thefe Quakers^

for Flainnsfs and Sincerity I ) If the Efficacy and
Merits of the 'Blood of chrifl do Extend to any
Spiritual Effects, by Faith in Him., His Death

and the SatisfatHon thereby Made for our Sins^

then G. W. thinks to come off by his word
only.^ that the Blood of Chriji is not to be taken

cnli
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edy m a Literal Senfc And then it mufl be aa.

^ A'lleiorie! And fo he has gain'd his Point.

Bu.t (George ! ) all this do's not make it an u^lle-

^prie^ nor hinder all that 14 f^.okca of the Blood of

Chrijl in Sc rifture to be taken in a Literal Senfe^ and

( notwithflanding of Thy only ) I will fay only in

a Literal Senfe : tor outward Blood is only out-

ward Bloody and not Sfiritiud Blood : And its

having Sfiritual EficBs, do's, in no ways, hin-

der its being only Outward Blood : nor do's it

make fuch Blood to be any Allegorue at all, un-

lefs, as the Bluod of the Legal Sacrifices^ it have

Refpecl to another Blood more Worthy and Effica-

cloi.iit\\d\\ it felf; for ^//'-vjmV, in this Difpute,

means the fame as Tyre or Figure. Thus Gal. iv.24.

Jfaac and Jjhmael^ Sarah and Hagar are call'd au

All(go-:-ie., becauie they were a Tyfe or Figi-.re of
the Two Covenants. And thus it is that the Quor
ke7-s wou'd have the o/nivard Chrifi to be an A/le^

gorie^ Sc. of what they call the Inward Chnjl or
Light wit!jin ^ which they make the Archi-Type^

and fo of more Worth and iDignity than the

\ outward Chrifi.^ and confe'juently the /I/^r/V and
Satl'sfaciion by which we arefavM to be Referred

to That^ and not to the outward Chrijfj who
was but the Allegory^ Typc^ or Figure of It.

And this totally throws off the outward Chrifi

trom having any Share or Parcel in our Re-

demption^ more than the Blood of thofe Bulls and
Goats which were Sacrifc\l under the Law ^ for

the Q^akrs 1jiake the orJward Blood of Cijrifi tO

be buL a T)pc^ as thefe ^ tho a nearer T}'/;^' than

thefe : But All is to be Referred into the yinhi-

7'ypc-, which they make to be the Light within.

When i\\Q Archi-Typc comcs^ y^il Types of it do va--

ni!h, and become ofno morcE'Tectatall: Nay, it

is
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U a Sin to ufe them any more, for that is an

Implicit Denying of the Ardn-Ty^es being come :

And hence it is, that the Qjtahers are fo Enrag'd

againft laying any ftrefs upon the outward Chrifi^

His Death or Sufferlyi^s without lu j which they

lay (as before Qtioted) need not nox9 be VrsAcWd^

becaufe they ere tiot to be again, i. e. They are

Vaji \ but the Archi-Typc, the LIghc within Re-
mains, which is Siijficiem of it felf, and without

o/iy thing elfe. i. e. without the outward Death

of a Chrifi without Vs. For this I/iward Chrifiy

the Light within was always, before the Incar-

nation of the outward Chrifi ^ And before that

(Hiy the Oitakeri) did Pned \IS Spiritual Blood ^c.

which was Sajjicient to Save us : And that there-

fore ther was no need of the outward Chrifi'^s,

coming at all : as now the ftrefs is not to be

laid upon it, but upon the Light within^ which
is Snjficient without It. This is the true ^.-m-

ker DoBrin. But how the outward Chrifi couM be

a Type of the Inward Chrifi or Light within, which
wnsBefore Him,the Ouakers are left to Explain/or

a Type mufl be Before that of which it is the Type,

elfe it were not a Type, which is a Fore-ntnmr or

it. But Contradit}ions are no Novelties with them.

G. W. falls again upon this Topick, p. 39.

And takes a new way, thus fays he, H'^e how not

what Author heha^ for this Charge, as if none of

their Authors had been Quoted in the Sn. where
Se^t. X. the Reader will find Qi.iotatians fufHcient,

all of which G. IF. pafTes over in this Ca?ijident

manner, of which I have taken notice already.

But, in this fame place where .he makes tliis

Excufe, "he do's liimfelf Confefs what is Charg'd

upon them: for he fays E\'preny, That Chrifi^s

outward Llocd ^nd U'.^ur rv-hich fiOw'd out of
IL<
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His Stde^ hnd nn Allegorical S/^Nificatio/j, eve?,

( fays he) of the Spiritual Blood and Water of

Life &c. Now ( as before is faid ) having aa
Jtlea^orical lignification, is ail thac makes any

thin'g to be an Allegoric. And making the out-

ward Body and Blood of Chrift to be an Allegoric^

that makes it but a Tyfe or Figure ^ and PLtin-

ly gives the Preference to whatever they Fancie

by htward Body and Blood. The Qjieftion being

put to George Fox^ in thefe words, Whether

Chrifi in the Flcjh be a Figure or not ? He An-
fwers in his SanVi Frrand. p. 1 4. Hi^i FleJJj is a

Figure. And p. 8. It being objected againft

Richard Hubbcrthorn^ that he had wrote^ in thcfe

words, That Chrifl's .comi;g in the Flcf)^ was But

a Figure. G. Fox Defends that faying, thus,

Chrifi in his Feople^ is the Subflance of all Figures-^

but as He is held forth in the Scripture-Letter^ with-

out them^ and in the Fief) without thcm^ He is their

Example cr Figure^ which is both one^ that the fame

things might be fullfilPd in Tbem, that was in Chrifi

Jefm. Here he fays that Example and Figure

are both one. For he Underftood not Words

or the Senfe of them ^ therefore yo'j mull: take

his Meaning, as he Exprefics it, and by Example

mean Figure. And here you fee he makes a Di-

ftindion betwixt Chrifi in Flis People^ and as in

the Hc/?j Vv'ithout r/;fw. The /??/ is that 5p;r/-

iud Flejh before fpoke of, or their Light within :

the Second is the ontivard Chrifi Jcfas. The
firfi he m.akes the S.dfiancc and no Figure: but

the Second he Expreily calls a Figure. ' Ani;! of

what is it the Figure ? He tells, of the fame things

to be fulfilFd in Tloern^ that woj in Chrifi fcfM\

That is the Atonement and SatisfatVon which

Chrifi made for Sin was not the outward flicd-

ding

s
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ding of His Bloody but the fhcdding of the Sf-
y'ttud Blood InwarMy : And that this is Per-

form'd ;>/ Them^ as it was /« Chrift ^ And that

the Atonement and Satisfaction is made in Them^

and The fame in Than that was in Chrifi. This

hmard Atonement they make tlie Great Myfiery^

of which C/jr//?'s outward Sitfe-rmgs were but the

Hifiory^ as Mr. Pc/z/v exprelfes it/ in his Rejoin-

der to ^^^'/j?? F^z/^(7. p. SS^". That thefe Transahions

i. e. ofChrifi's outward S.'ffcrin^s were ^-yo w/?-

ny Facile Reprcfentatioas of ri?/Mf ;V /•<? ^^ v^r- \

comfUPi'd In Man. ( See Sat. Vis. Sedl. i. N.
xii. p. 15, I (^.) Now, Reader^ thcib Quotations

out of 6". Fox^s Sauls Errand are Produc'd(a-

mong many others) in the Sn. yet G. IVhitehead

crys, fF<? ;(://(?iP not what Author he has for this

Charge.

Ther is another Little Author which G. W,
has Forgot (it were well for him if he cou'd)

who Anfwers to the fame Objection that

was put to G. Fox^ fix years after the Anfvver

before Quoted given to it by G. F. in his

Saufs Errand^ which w^as Printed An. 16 $^..

But G. Whitehead^ Truth defending the Quakers

was Printed An. 1^59. where p. 20. he Anfwers
to the fame objedion, v.'hith he fets down in

thefe words, Did Richard Hubberi:horn rvs'l in

writing That Chrif's Coming in the FUJI) vpa^ bi:.t

a. Figure? And his Anfvver is Delicious ! which
therefore I will fet down every word of it, and
is as follows. Anf. CoiJd Chrift have beenfaid
to have been Transfigured ;/ his Coming in the

FiejJj had not been a Figure or Example till hts

Glory was Revealed ? And haf thou ?:ct read thar

he wai the Exprefs Figure of his Fathers Sub- .

11 ance
'^
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fcance ? inftend of whih its trMijlAted Image &^
This &c. is not but here as if ther were anw
More in his Anfwcr^ of which this is ever^w

word, and ends with an &c. as I have fet iD

down, left G. IV. might have a Seaxt ReferveT

in that (who never writes without one) and Ac4
cufe me of Falfe-Quotation^ m leaving any thing-

out ^ after the Manner of his Appendix., as you
will fee hereafter in the Second Pan. Sed. ii.

N. 6. But now as to this Anfwer. Here G. W.
do's not Deny that his Friend Hubbcrthom had
wrote thus. Or, that this was the Current

DoHrin of the Qitakcrs^ and J/^fiify'd by them.

No, he owns all that, and go's on to Juftify it^

as Fox had done before him, and he had 5/.v

Tears time after Fox had Anfwer'd, to have

Confider'd of it. But the Q^u.ihrs Dodrin is

the fame it was from the Beginning ! for Truth

is one and Changes not ! But the Wit fometimes

. may. Of which G. IV. here gives a noble Turn.
He proves, That Chrijl was but a Figure., be--

caufe He was Transfigured ! This Pum looks as

if it had been ftolen out of Cambridge Jefis.

And I cou'd forgive George to Exert this Size

of his IVit, were it not in Seriom P.latters.

But to Pretend, That this vv^as Written frovi the

Spirit of Truth in George Whitehead and Geo.

Fox the younger^ as it is laid on the Title-Page

of this Book
i And p. 7. That it hof as Great

Authority as the Scriptures., Mid Greater., this puts it

paft a Jefl., and oughc to be Animadverted up-

on as a mofc Outragious Blaf^hcmy. And fhews

moreover the Mad Dclnfvn of thefe Q^iakcrs,

that they arc out of their J/ 7rj, and their Brains

turn'd by an EmhnfuificA Dijiraftio?:. For, as

before
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before has been Ihewn, the meaning oi^ the

word Figure in this Difpiite,' js a Type or

Sh.^JoTP, *whether Chrifi was a Type or F/>;/re

of fomething elfe? i. e. of the Lifk within

Vs. And to Prove this, by the F/>wt, that

is, the Shape or outward Appearance of His Bo-

dy and Raiment being Changed in His Transfi-

truration upon the Afomn^ if thefe Men believe

theinfelves, is fuch a Portion of Ignorance as

fets them not out of the Rank of Children :

But their thinking it to be Divine In/pira-

tion^ makes them Mad-Men^ and Blafphemoujly

fo. Then again, to make Figure^ even in this

fenfe that they wou'd take it, to be the fame

as an Example^ Which is Exprefs'd in both

the Anfwcrs of G. F. and G. H'\ this is not

to know at all what they fay, but tofet down
words at Random. For let Chrifts Transfigu-

ration be a Figure^ in whatever fenfe, yet how
;.is it an Example to Vs ? Are we to be
\Transjignrd^ while upon Earthy a^ He was up-
on the Mount ? And mull the Cloaths we
wear become White and Shining as His was
then ?

Who wou'd have found fault with HiMer-
thorn for faying that Chrifi was to be an Ex-
ample to Us? Tho' the word But cou'd not
have pafl even there. To fay that Chrifls

coming in the FUJI) was But an Example^ as if it

had been Intended for nothing elfe ! And nei-

ther (7. F. nor 6\ W. find any fault with this

Bin of Hubberfhorn'Sj tho' it was objeAed ^ but

Juilify Hubberthorn in the whole. For it is

tlie YQYY ^aker Doctrin. viz. Thsit the Birtl:f^

Sufferings^ and Death of Chrifi^ are but T^p'es
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or Examples of all thofe things to be PeT\
formed more Emifiently within Vs ^ what C/;r//n|

Did or Suffered Outwardly^ they make but the

Hijtory and even Facile Rcp-cfanatlons (as before

has been faid) of what ivm to be Accomfli^id

in Man. Where the Atonement and Satisfahion

for Sin is made, by the Birth^ Sitfferin^s^ &c.
of the Li^ht within^ and not by any thing

which Chrifi fuffer'd Outwardly for Us. For
that we mull Suffer the fame our felves, even
Eternal Burnings^ and are Jufiiffd only by what
We fuffer, or the Light fuffers In us ^ And noc
by the Sufferings of any Chrifl without VSy
as before Ihewn. p. 6i. And this Rege-

yieration wrought by the Light in our Hearts^

they make to be a greater Myflery than the

Incarnation of Chrifl^ and His taking our^^Flejh up-
on Him in the Womb of the Blelled Virgin ^ who
( according to them J was But a Type or Exam-
ple of their Frrgin Hearts, where the True
Chrift is Born^ &c.

But G. W. has another Text for his Figure.^

^ it is H(:^. i. 3. where Ck//? is faid to be

The Exprefs Image of His (Fathers) Perfon,

Which G. IV. will have render'd thus, The

Exprefs Figure of bis Fathers fibfiance. He gives

RO Reafon for the Fault he finds with our Tran-

Jlation., Yet, I fuppofe, he gave all he had.

But however, v/hat ufe can he make of it ?

That Chrift was the Figure or Example of

His Fathers Subfta-nce ? what is the Example of

a Sub(lance ? And was Chrifi an Example to

His Father? Alas poor Oiiakers \ ^ Eveij thing

goes wrong v/ith them ! But Furfue this

Antidote. G. W. fays p. 39. That the Quakers

do own that Chrifi- s ounvard Blood is a Bart 0,
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His Sacrifice. ' But, (George) what Part is it ?

this was put m but to Amufe. And .by

what is i^ciid above, ii it be a Type^ tho' the

ChiefType, it can be no Part of the Sacrifice

or Atonerne-fit : for, let me ask thee (Gcor^^e)

Is not the Light within fufficient mthout fome-

thina elfe ? was ther no Atonement before J^/^
fuffer'd under Pontim Pilate ? or was it the Vertue

of that Death and Sacrifice ofJ^T^/^which did 0]De-

rate backward to thofe before Him,byi%?/r/; inHinl

who was to Come ? or was ther then another

Atonement before He came ? if fOj was not that

Atonement PerfcB ? then the outward Blood was
no Part of it. Or were ther Two Atonements ?

was that Firfi^ which the Quakers fiippofe made
by the Heavenly Body^ which, as G. Fox fays,

was Crucified w\\pR Adam fell, was that Per-

feU: and Sufficient ? If fo, what needed Another ?

was the other which folJow'd 4000 years after,

any Part of it ? And if not a Part then, how
is it a Part now ? But, George^ thy Light and
Lifeip. 55. has been before Quoted, p. 97. where
thou oppofes, the outward Blood of Chrifi^

being Any way Meritorious to Salvation. Yet
here thou allows it us as a Part of the Sacrifice,

Great wits have fhort Memories.

G. W. in the fame p. 39. offers two migh-
ty Arguments, why the fakers do not make ,

Chrifi without but the Hilrory^ and the Light

vithin the Myflrery or Sy.bn-ance. Firll Argument.
the Oitakers make him (Chrift) no otherrrife than

'he Father has Appointed and made Hirn to be-

This was ftrong / And, in favour to George^ I

[)afs it without any Reply. Second Argument
f^e (Chrift) ./.c in PJimrelf is the SabBance ^ all

I 2 Sha-
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Shadoivs^ and the fidncfs of Light and. Life. WhciL
Doubts itGVffr^f? But what Chrlli do'ft thea
mean ? Thcc fay'll. As in LLmfdf., did'ft theJ
not mean by this, 'The Light within ? yea ve-i

rily! then thy mcaumgis,that the Light within

' is the Siibftance of all Shadows. And this is

the very thing that is Charged upon thee awd
thy fellow Oiiahrs. Why did'll thee not fay

that the outward fcfus of Na^^areth who was
NaiFd to the G-ofs was the Shhstamc of all

Shadows ? That wou'd have been fpeaking Plain.

But that was none of thy meaning. But by this

Dodging way which thy Sincerity ufes, we fee

thy'meaning plain enough.

mual Bo- ^' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ -^'^^"'^ ^^-^^ ^^^' -^^^*

d/^f ^ ^^^' ^^^^ ^^ more Contraditlions') for (as before

Chrifl ftiewn p. 13. <3vC. ) they have a Notion of a

which they Body which Chrisl: had all along, before His
Sn^^ofe He Licarnation : And which fort of Body they now

tAxx\[v!
^^'^^^ ^"'^^'^"' ^° ^^^^ ^^^ Hcazen., but not that

in^-/ /)7f?r
^"^'^-^ which He took of the B. Virgin., in which

Deiial cf Ke Safer' d.,^ J^f^-, and i:^^' again.
" And by the

A'// r.or» help of this Priz'ate Notion of a Body^ they
Human Deceive many People, who know it not, in

Meavea.
'^^^^"" Confefrion to \hc i?o^y of Cbrijl now in

Heaven^ as if they meant the ^wwxBody that

v/e do^ which they do noc^ but they mean
it only of that Spiritual Body^ of the Second

Adam's Nutnye^ as they Phrafe it, which the

fay Chrisl or the Light had before the FirH Ada
was Created. And they lay, that this Bo.

^

of Chrisl is within them, as well as His Spirit.

Indeed they are here in a monftrous Confuiion,

for

}

1
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for by this Body^ tliey mean the S/>/V/>, and by

a Sfritltd ^(5^' they mean nothing but Spirit,

However this ferves them to Dodge and De-

>cievc others. It was to meet with tliem ii>

this, that the Flrjl and the Sixth 0!i^<xres^ of

thofe given to x\\€\v Yearly Meeting. 1695. ^^ere

fram'd. viz. Do you believe in a Chrift without

you, Novo in Heaven f And .Qn<cr. 6. Is Chrlfl-

novo at this Day^ and for Ever to come^ Truly and

Really ^ Man, in trite and Proper Human Nature^

without all other Men? But in their Pretended

jlnfiver to thefc Qj^tczres^ they wave Anfwering

DircBly.) and leave out the words without m^

and without all etlxr Men^ and the word Hitman^

upon which the Chief Itrefs was laid, becaufe

they do believe that this Notional Body of

Chrifl is within them, as well as His' Spirit :

Therefore they wou'd not Anfwer to this.

And, tho' this was again Prelt upon them, in

the Condi!fion of the'Sw. and they were told

of all this Dodgi-ng^ and this was put upon
them, as a Criterion to Clear themfelves:^ and

therefore they were Defir'd to begin their An-
fwer to the Sn . with a Vlain and DireU: Anf.

lea^ or Nay to thefe Two fhort Oiicres. Yet

no Provocation can bring them to it. They
will not yet Anfwer to it j for it Difcovers

the Heart of their Caufe. It wou'd totally

overthrow their Ancient Tefiimonies^ wherein

they Deny, That Chrift hath now a Body of Flefl)

and Bones Circumfcript or Limited in tku Hea-

ven which is Ahove^ and out of Eveiy A4an on

Earth. Thefe are the words of 7(?/?« /'r/;/if/;f^^5

In his Ojiakers Refuac Printed 1573. p. 40.

1 3
* And
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And p. 41. he fays that they are m the Error

who woii'd Limit it to a Particular Place \
iind out of every Man on Earth, for (faysl

h'e) The Spirit and Body of Chrift is not

Divided
J

but voberefoevcr the Sfirit and Life

of Chrift is^ it is in the Body of Chrift. This
/hews plainly what they mean. That the Bo-

dy of Chrifl- is not Now a Body Circiwifcrift or
Liynited to any Place (and confequently it is

no Body at all, for that is Infeperable from a

Body) but that it is wherefoever His Spirit is,

and that it is within them, and not without all

other Men. Tliiis Edward BitrorMj being De -

inanded, in thefe Politive Terms, Is that very

wan^ with that very Body, within you.^ Tea^ or

Nay'^ And this he do's not at all Deny^ but

Anfwers in the Affirmative, p. 149. of his

works. The very Chrifl ofGod is within m. You
mull take the meaning of thefe men by Con-
sidering that to which they Anfwer^ and
which they oppofc : for in a Limited ^tx&y

Chriffj by His Holy Spirit and Jnfl:icnccs^ is

within us J and Chrifl is The very Chrift ^ fo that

ther is a fcufe hi which that ExprelTion (tho'

o.^nfive in the wording of it) may be admit-

ted: But then when we conlider that which
they Oppofe^ or to which they j^uf.ver.^ the

meaning appears Plain, for why wou'd they

Oppofe wliat they thought Orthodox ?

' And this is the method by which we miifl,-

iinderrcand G. Fox's Great Mystery^ which is a

Pretended Anf-vcr to 108 Books and Difpntcs

againll' the Quakers. For G.E'ox'^s own words are

feldom either" Senfe or En^Ujl') ^ and he Miferably •

^^- "
, Mis-
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Mis-Quotes and Mistakes their words whom
he writes agaiiift^ fometimes it appears to

be on Pitrpofe^and fometimes out of Pure want of

V-fidcrfta-zjAino: Half Kuave^ and Half Fool ! But by

Reading thofe Books which he oppofes, you

may Difcover what he wou'd be at. Inftan-

ces of this , out of Number, can be given.

Which, if any think it worth the while, are

Ready to be Produced.

But to the Subject we arc upon. The firft

Book he Anfwers in bis Great MyHcry^ is of

one of the then MlnlHers Mr. Sam. Eaton^

caird The Quakers Confuted. Printed. A. D.

1654. where, p. 12. Mr. Eaton makes as full

a Confefiion as can be to the Imvard Vrcfenfe

and Ofcration of Chriif^ by His Spirit in the

Hearts of Believers. And therein (fays he) they

h/ive Him : But they have not Chrifl in Flcfh,

or the Flelh of Chrifl: divelling in them ^ for that

was taken up into Heaven^ and will there be Con-

tained., till the Restitution of All thinas. This

C. Fo.v oppofes in his Great A^yffery ]). 3. And
Quotes thus much of his words, with the

Page, But the Saints have not Chrift in the

Flejh. p. 12. And oppofes this, as Contrary to

Chrifl and the Apoftlcs EoUrin ^ who faid they

were of His Flcjl) and of his Bone— and they

that have His Flefii^ have it in them. This

fhews in what fenfe he Underftood thefe 5mp-
tures-^ and what his Notion was of the Flefii

of Chrifl. viz. That it was now at this time^

in all Believers : and fo not any Literal Fleflj^ but

forae Imagination or Other that they have of Spi-

ritual Flejh ^ which they think that God Himfelf

has, and Chrifl or ihQ Light had from all Eternity \

I 4 fo
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to nothing of oamard Human Flejlj or Nature. .

Tho'^ if you take the word Human as it mdyl
be Derived from Hoym a Mnn^ thus they will

'

allow that Chrijl has a True Hnmati Body,
and Ever had from Eternity^ that is, a True
and Real Manhood. In this fenfe it is faid be-

fore p. II. 1. 8. that they allow the Body

which they fay Chrli^ had from Eternity to be

an Human Body. For ther is no other word
jin Latin whereby to Exprefs the Nature of
Man^ but Hnmanitas^ whence we ufe the word
Humanity to mean the fame 2^^^ Manhood.

But if you Derive the word Human from
Hnmiis the Ground or Earth.^ of which Man
ivas Made, in this f^nfe the Oitahrs Deny that

Chrifl: liad an Human Eo'dy from Eternity ; or

indeed while He was upon the Earth. For which

I Refer you back to p. 19, 20. where you
wilj find' this Artfully Diflinguifh'd by the

Quakers. But we will now go on to fee the

further Salvos that the Prefent Ayttldote affords

in this Gafe.

TkeirVe- * 2. G. IV. Skips to p. 38. And takes up this

ryalthctt Argument again, w'here he Pretends to An-
Chrift hjcd f^er the ohjeHion of the Qruzkers making the Body
tfn^'Human QfJcfuoiAy a Vaileov Garment., wherein Chriffot

- ?^cln! the n^crd Dwelt : but that He took not that

orl^o4y, Body into His own PerJon^iOcLS to be Hypojta-

vohile'u^on iycally United to it. '

Bsr^iV •
' ^nd to this, he fays. p. 38. We are tofeek

*
herein.^ as not knowing where the Quakers fay thefe

things: '^et Anfwers not, or Names one of

the many Pro(j,9 which are 'brought for this.

(•See Sn. Sed. x.) This wou'd be very Provoking^

^ixt that I am ais'd to ir 3 for it is his Cgn-
?"

•

'

ftanr
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ftaiit Method. Yet in the Exatfe he makes

for it, he Co^^fcfcs enough, to fhevv that the

Onakels are Guilty herein. For, fays he, Tho'

'hIs Flefh is caWd the Vail, yet it woi that He

own'd as His own Body ^ being alfo calPd

the Body of Jefus, rvhich was not a Fantaftlcal

but a Real Body. Here is puttin.!^ in things

they are not Accufed of, that they may fcem

to vindicate themfelves in fomething. They

are not Accufed for faying that the T^ody of

Jefus was a Fnntaftical^ or not a Red Body
^ but

that it was not Truly., that is, Hyfoftatkally

the Body of Chri(^^ only a Fail or Garment

wherein He Dwelt .- And, in that fenfe, it was

His Body, as a Man's Cloak or GarmeNt^ is his

Garment-, and fo it was that (as G. ]V. fays)

which Chrilt owned as his own Body;, being alfo

(adds he) called the Bodyof]t^m. i. e. infome

other ^Qii^Q than it was the Body ofChrifi. That

is. It was the True, Proper, and Natural -Body

of the Man Jefia : But it was the Body of Chrift.,

only as He Dwelt in it, in the Body of that

man Jefus, as G. W. thinks He do's in the

Body of Georae Whitehead. Otherwife it cou'd

not becaird'the Body of C/jn/, and alfo (as

G. IV. here ) the Body of Jefus. Tins mult

make Jefus and Chrifi to be Two Perfons,

For Example, if I fhou'dfaythe Body of George.,

which is alfo the Body of Whitehead, this wou'd
.

either be Non-fenfe ; or elfe it muH; Divide

Georae from Whitehead, and make the Body to

belong to George in one fenfe, and to Whitehead

in another.

It
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It is told before p. 1 7, 1 8. How nicely G. fK
do's Diilingiiifh between Confilrlfsg and Having:

and tho' he Allowed that Ck-ijl^ once Ha^t
Body^ that is in His Poffefiion, as a man Hath

an Hoiife or a Cloali : yet G". JF. pofitively De-
nies That Chrifi did Con/Ifi of /^/w;.w Hf> and
Blood. And if fo, Then He was never Truly-

and Really a Man : only fiich in appearance

and Falfe-Jhew. Which overthrows the whole

Fonndation of the Chrisrian Faith. And i? an

Abominable Herefie long fince Condemn'd by,

the Catholkk Churchy as I have elfewhere Ihewn

:

And that the Q^itakers have Lick'd it up, as they

wou'd Pretend, by Infpiratlon ^ which if fo, was
moft Certainly from the Devil the Father of

Lies. But let us fee more of them. Richard

Hithherthorn in his works^ Printed. i56'3. a-

mong feveral Oiicres which he puts againft

Chrisl's being a Creature^ or having any Created

Nature in Him, do's Demand, p. 49. and 50.

IVijen wai that Christ Created^ which yoii fay miiit

oi a Creature "judge the World ? And if in Mary'j

time^ who was Judge of the World till then? Was
not the Perfon of ChriB Jefm before the World wm ?

And^ when had the Man Chrisi Jefus his Beginnings

if yon can Declare it ? How is ChriB the only be-

gotten Son of Godj if He be a Creature^ or how

can God beget a Creature ? And f the whole
Perfon of Chrisi was not before the Earthly Adam,
how was the Creation made by Him ? Or how can

He be of the Nature of fallen Adam, and not

Earthly and Defiled ? And is the Flep of Chrifi

Heavenly or Earthly? Or ij He Chrifi without His

FleJJj ? i. e. He had always an Heavenlv Flefli^

and that He has Hill : But never took 'Flcjh of
Adam's
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.Adam\ Nature ^ for then they think He muft

have been DefiFd. As if He cou'd not take

the Nature without the Defilemcf/t^ which was

but Accidental to it, George Fox in his Great

Myflery. p- pp.-fets down this Principle^ of

the Profefors (as he calls them) That Chrifl hath

a Humane Rcafonable Soul. And he Difputes

againft it, and Battels it as a Grofs Error.

For (iays he) // not a Human Soitl^ Earthly?

for yon fay that Chrifl had a Human Soid^ and

is not Hiiman^ Earthly ? And hath a Human
"^ody^ and is not a Human ^ody^ an Earthly Bo-

dy ? vpas not the frfl man of the Earthy Earthly^

and had an Humayi . Body ^ the Second man^ the

Lord from Heaien ? This is the Heavenly Body

and Elefi which they fuppofe Chrifl had from
Eternity. But here, and in many other Places,

they Deny Chrifl to have either Human Body

or 5w//, or to be a Man^ otherwile than, as

they lay, He was Man before the Creation.

This being Urg'd againit them by John Bun-
yan Minifter of Bedford^ who, in his Gofpcl-

Truths Opened Seft. 18. takes pains to prove
that the Chrifl who was Born of the F'irgin

was the true Saviour^ and then Infers, p. 652
of his works in thefe words. How are they then

Deceived who own Chrifl no otherwife than as He
was before the world began For in their owning

of Him thps^ and no otherwife^ they do direflly

Deny Him to be come in the Fleflj^ and are ofthat

Anti-Chriftian Party which John Speaks of i Joh.

iv. 3. Edw, Burrough Anfvvers this Book of .

Bnnyans^ and coming to this PafTage, p. 142.

of his works, he Repeats Bunya-ns^ words thus.

How are they Deceived who own Chrift no other-

wife.,
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rolfe , than as He wm before the world began &C.
|

And inllead of Clearing the Q^nhrs from this
|

Objection, or Difowning it to be a Principle of

the Quakers^ lie flands by it, and pretends to i

give Reafons for it, as, Chrifi the fame Teflerday^

CO Day^ and for Ever, And that Chrlfi was be-

fore ylbraham &c. And falls upon Banyan for

his Grievous J^norance^ in not Apprehending
this Quaker-My11ery^ as he words it thus, To

own Him ('Chrifl) as He was before the world

was^ for Salvation. But that was not the Quelli-

Oii. Bnnym\ words , even as Repeated by
B'ArroHffb^ are not againft owning Chrifi as He
was before the World was f for that Bnnyan

and all Chrifiians own) but agalnll owning
Him fo, And No otherwife. L e. Not as having

taken Hf/7;, in time, of the B. Virgin^ having

Snffer'd^ and Dfd for us '. for in that Refped,

and not only as He was before the World
was, Bunym Contends that He was our Savi-

our. And Burrough oppofmg him in this, Ihews

plainly what they mean viz.. That Chrifi; has now
no other Fief) or Manhood than what He had
before the World was^ and that He is not
our Saviour upon account of- that Tlefi of
^V//^.v, which He Borrowed as a Vail to fhrowd
Himielf in for a time, or for what that Body

fuffer'd^ but that He is our Saviour only as

He was before the World was j and as they

lay that He is Inwardly now in their Hearts^

m His Heavenly FleJIi and Blood., which he had
from Eternity. And the whole Merit and
^itonenicnt for Sin they place in the Inward

Shedding of this ^^/r/r//^/ Blood in their Hearts-^

Vyhich tb.cy call thp Sufferings of Chrifi ves and
of
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of His Manhood too, of His Body and His

Fle^) ! thus Bantering Mankind, v/hile they IVlean

notliing of this of that Vif.hU ^ody^ in which

He Appeared, in the Days of Bontl'm Tlln^ and

which was NalVd to the Crofs-^ but of the In-

viiible ^ody^ Flejh^ Bloody and Bo?;cs of the God-

hard. The Alh-Enemy having Taught them
this Damnable Herefie , and thereby put the

Grojfeji; of Darhiefs for L?>/;r, and Defrauded

them of whole Chrijlianity , the Faith ir> the

outward Jefns •, and what He did and fuffer'd

outwardly for Us^ tho' it be Inwardly Appre-
hended and Apply'd by Faith^ which is the

Gift of God. He of His Infinit Mercy Grant
it at length to thefe Mifcrably Deluded Souls,

For they yet ftick fait in this Root of Bitternejs^

and Bond of Jnlquity. As you may fee in a

Book lately Publifli'd by one of themfeives,

but who has, with others, happily Dilcover'd

the moft Grofs of their Flerefies^ this is one
Daniel Leeds 'mAmerica^\\'=> Book is intitul'd News

of a Trinnfet Sounding in the IVildernefs^ Printed at

Nevc-Torh. An. 169-}. And fome Numbers of

them are 'fent over hither. There, at the

Conclufion of the Preface ^ he tells of tlie

Doctrin which is, at Prejent^ Prench\l among the

Quakers in America. One Preach'd thus (fays he)

Jt is the work of the Devil to cauje People that

have Profefi the Appearance of Chri/l in the Hearty

to BcfpeB: the Perfon without them^ Another

Preached thus. / am Grieved that any^ that have

Profefi the Light
^

fhoii'd ?:ovp direH the Minds of

People to RefpeEi hi/n^ as he is ?mv in Heaven

above the Clouds. Tndy Friends^ it is Delnfion,

Another Preach'd thus. There is that wou'd

have
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have Flejlj added in tht Creedybut let them tali

it that will. I believe the -Lord will £ive them

his Tlaaues and Torments with it. Of this, a

^miler there, one Abraham Hidings complain-

ed ^ and gave in a Paper, with the above

cited Quotations^ under his hand, to the Q^n-
hrs Church at Burlington., deliring them tO ceu

fure this BoBrin. But they wou'd not. On the

contrary they Exccommnnicated^ or Difown'd

(as they Phrafe it) this Hidings^ for oppofing

this Bobrin. Moreover, fays Ban. Leeds " there

" is one John Humphrey, a Preacher near P]ii-

" lidelphia, that writes a Letter agaififi G. Keith
" and his Friends^ wherein he has this Exprejfion^

" I am Grieved to hear fome fay, they ex-
" ped to be Juftify'd by that Blood that was
" (bed at Jerulalem. In Jiifiification of which
" Fajfige^ he writes in another Letter thw. His
" (Chrl/ls) own words will clear me from your
" Alperfion. Job. 6. 63. It is the Spirit thai

"^ Qmckneth.^ the Flcfi) profiteth nothing. So He'

" himfclf afcribes the work of Mans Salvation
'* and Sandification, not to the Flelh that Suf-

'• fer'd ^ bnt to the Spirit that Quickncd :

" Not to the Blood that was fhed at Jemfa-
" lem, but unto that Flelh and Blood which
" was Spiritual, &c. of this Falfe Boclrin G. K.
^^ complained to the Quarterly Meeting at Phila-

*' delphia, but no Anjwer coii'd he have^ nor no
^^ Blame nor Condemnation mnfi pafs againjl their

" Brother John Humphrey for this Falfe Bo-*

*' Firin 5 tho^ it^s near Six years fince thefe Lct^
" ters were Writ. Thus far Ban. Leeds. As to

the Qjiakcrs mif-underihnding of this, and o-

ther Texs in the 6th. of St. John.^ it is Redi-
fv'd
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fy'd before p. 1 01. this Text. ver. (J3. is an
Explanation ofwr. 53. viz. That it was Chrift's

Literal flcjl) of which He fpoke : but He tor-

reded the Grofs Conception of Eating it Lj-

frr.t//)'^ in which fcnfe it wou'd not have Pro-

fited any who had Eat it : But the Sfirhnal-

Eatiiig of it, by Faith^ is that which QHickneth„

but the Quakers put the Figure and the Alle-

gorle upon the Fiefl)^ as it it were not the

OHttvard Flefi of Chrift of whicli He fpoke,

but an Inward and Allegorical FleJJiy by which
they mean what they call their Light ivithin:

And fo EnervM and Evacnat the Whole FoHn-

dation of the Chriflian Faith. Da^i. Leeds In-

forms Us, That in America the Quakers had
heard, that their Brethren in England^ particu-

larly at London^ where molt Notice has been
taken of the Late Controverfies with them,
had begun, of L.ate, to Preach of an ontward

Christy and of His Death and Sufferings. But
this is only to Amufe. For, as has been faid,

tliey are not Charg'd with Denying the Mat-
ter of Fadt, that Jef^ of Naz^arcrh did Suffer^

as is Recorded of Him, in the H. Gof^el : And
which they now Preach, to make themfelves

Appear to be Chrifiims : But who ever heard
them Preach of Faith in Him, His outward Suffe-

rings and Death^ as of any Neceflity to Salva-

tion? This only is the Christian Faith. The
other, of an Hiftorical Belief that He did
Suffer^ is no more than what both Jews and
Mahotmtans do Gonfefs ^ And which the very
Dezils Ao Bciicve^ and Tremble. And no more
have the Qucikers yet Preached. But they
think that a Great Deal y and are brought to

it,
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ic, with mere Force. For, till of late, the

outward Chrifi, or Jefm of NaTiareth was fel-

dom or never fo much as mention'd in any

of theii" Meetings, imlcfs to Revile and call

Dirt upon Him. To give it as a Mark of

IfTjii, Falfe Afifiificrs^ to Preach Chrtfi without^ and hid

Smhh\ People believe in Him^ as He is in Heaven ^-.

Primmer, love. Nay as a Proof of their being Tojfefl

1^- ^' with the Devil^ as G. Fox Blafphemes, The De-

iie'rv

"^'
'^'^ "''^^ '^ ^^^^ ^^^y^ ^^^ ^^ ^ Chrifiia-fi) Thou,

fay^ thou art Saved by Cbriji without thce^ and.

fo hafl Recorded thy felf to he a Reprobate.

But tho' the Quaker Preachers in London
,y
to

:

ftop the Cry againlt them, have of late, fub-

mitted to Mention the outward Chrifi^ with

fome Teeming Refpeft : Yet, in the Country,

where they have lefs Politicks^ and m.ore Ho-

nefty^ they cannot be brought even to that,

as you may fee in Sat. Dis. Glean. Seii. vi.

N. 4. p. P4. And there are later Inftances,

which G. Keith met with in a Progrefs he made
lafl Summer, by Invitation from fome Qj^a-

kers^ who begin to open their Eyes, in Han-
tington-JJnrejand other Places thereabouts, wiiere,

tho' kindly Receiv'd, and the DciirinhQ Preach'd

of Faith in the Lord Jefiis of Naz^areth^ and
•what He Did and Suffered for us, well En-
tertained and Lilten'd to by feveral of the

Sincere tho' Deluded among the Ojtakcrs :

Yet it was a New DoHrrin to them : And ther

were others who violently oppos'd this Do-
thif?^ particularly of the (Juaker both He and
She-Preachers :, one of which at St. Ives in Hun-
tnaton-jhire^ ask'd him what Chrifl he Preached ?

He faid, The Man Jefus «/ Nazareth,' W'<j n\«

1)0) n
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Born of the Virgin, NaiPd to the Crofshc.Sht

askt what wa^ become of him} G. K. liUd, Thnt

He TVM ffone into Heaven. What (faid ihc) tktt

Heaven libove onr Heads ? Pointing upwards.

Which fhe Ridicurd : And faid fhe knew no

Chr;il or Heciven but within her felf. Thank'd

God That fie had Bread in her own Hoiife, and

Water in her own Cefiern : And did not believe

that ther was any thinf without her cou'd do her

my Good. And upbraided C. K. that he cou'd

not be content with the Ancient Dotlrin of

Friends, of Faith in the Light unV^/w, as alone

fiijicient to Salvation , and ask'd him, if ?20w he

wou'd have any thing elfe ? Or wou'd he make

himfelf Wifcr than all the Friends who had gone

before ? And to the like purpole.

A He-Freacher at Charteres in the Ifle of

Ely, being askt by G. K. What he fupps'd w.u

become of that Body which Chrift took of c::r

Nature ? Anfwered, That He left it behind Hir-}

when He Rofe from the Dead. And he Profeis'd

to Believe in no other Chrifl^ but only his

Light within. G. K. met with federal the like

Inllances in that Journey : Which I will not

here Repeat, bcc:iufe we may have them, per*

haps, in Reafonable time from himfelf. And
Thefe which I have mentioned are fufficient to

ihew, that however fome at London wou'd

Glofs it, the Ojuker Faith is not Grounded

upon our Lord Jefus of Nazareth, but upon

their Li(rht within, which they will fometimcs

"fo call, to Elude the world : And as they Be-

iicve not that Chrif took our Nainre Truly

and Really into His own Perfon, while He was

upon the Earth j but only as a Cloak or rails
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to put about Him, for a time ^ fo they thi

that He has now, ever fince His yifcenfioi

quite laid afide and thrown off that rdle
our Nature •, and that He has nothing at all

of it now in Heaven : But that He fubfi

there only in that Heavenly HHmanlty^ Fie.

Bloody and Bones which tliey fiippofe He h;

from Eternity.

And this being their Falth^ they mull need!,

think the Common Chrift of all Chrijlians^ as

a True and Real A4an^ fubfifting in our Na-
ture^ now and for ever to come in Heaven^

to be Falfe and a Lye ^ and confequently ta,

be an hiol^ -and our Worflnp of Him to be 74
Jolatry : And as a necelTary Confequence or'

this," they mull Hite and Detefi our Chrift
-^

they muft Cnrfe Him, and Renounce Him -^ as

they have done, which I come next to fliew.

And yet, at the fame time they Pretend tOj

Worfhip the fame Chrift with us : And pro-|

iluce their Teftimonies to Chrift^ thereby In

tending to make us Believe as if they wer

true Chriftians^ becaufe they ufe the wor
Chrift and Jefns^ as we do, but not in the

fame Senfe-^ which they know right well in their

own Confciences : Yet, in their Qa^ahcr PUinep

and Sincerity^ they wou'd thus Put upon us

!

They Dilftr from us in the Ohjert of our Faith,

and not only in the Manner of our IVorjlnp^

which Difference ther may be, and ther isa-

mong Chriftians-^ they Worfliip not the fune

Chrift with us : For otherwiie, if they only

thought us Faulty in the yl/.:;y7?rr of our \Vor~

Jhipy why wou'^d they, for that, Cmfe and D^mn
our
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our Chrifl Himfelf, call Him an Jm-:igwcd^GoJ^

and Vttcrly Deny Him ? But to the Proof.
, , .

3. The Ouakers having thus TransferM the 2"m^us
whole Merit towards our Sdvation^ from the (;;;onc'-mpc

ounvard Chrift , to their Light within. They of Chrii't'

have (qI up thefe Two^ as Inconf.j}ancles^ as Ut-

ter Enemies to one another. Which they mull *

be, upon the QHakcr Notion. For Both can-

not be the. Object of Faith : And fmcc Both

are made ^o^ the one, by All Christians ^ the

other, by the Quakers ^ one of them mull be

a Falfe God ^ by the fame NecelTity, that the

other is the True God. Therefore the Quakers^

tho' in Grofs Diflimulation with the World,
they vYOu'd feem to fpeak Honourably of our

Blcffcd Lord., yet they mean it not of ///w, but

of what they call their Light-within^ as has been

Sufficiently flievvn.

But, on the other hand^ when they fpeak

Plainly of Him, They Deny Him, they Renounce

Him .• Nay they Curfe and Damn Him, as a

Falfe Chrift., a Fafc God. They fend the wliok
Three Perfons of the Holy and Ever B. Trinity

into the Lahe^ and the P/r, as fhevvn in the

Second Part, p. 38. &c. k^ia Boldly and Blaf-

phemoujly fay. That the Lord Jefus whom ive

Profefs IS Accursed, ibid. p. Edward 3iiyro:-fgh

p. 1 01. of his Tpo/l'j, calls that Christ to whom
we Fray^ an Idol God.^ and a Dead God.

Jofah Coale., of High Reaowa among the

Quakers., u\ his V/orks^^ Collecled and Reprin-
ted Ail. 1671. oppolingone ^<?/?« A>ii'?;i-^w, for

faying If ther be no Perfonal being of Chrifr,

then ther is no Chrilt to Exercije Faith in.

Anfwers p. ^^6. B\ this kir.d of Arguments of
• K I 7'

^'
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j. N. if Faith be Exere is''d in a Perfond Being^

of Chrijij ii's Exercised nfon Fancie and Ima-X
gination^ Which is very Fr/ie

-^
for a Perfonal Bein^m

of Chrifi is not Script/ire. Here he makes a Per- •

find Being of Chrifi to be nothing elfe but

Fancie and Imagination^ and confeqiiently no
,

• Ohjett of Faith. Thefe works of Jof Coale

have Prefix'd High Teflimonies and Elogiums '•

from George Fox, G. Whithead^ and from WilL
'

Venn. Wherein ther are Multitudes of the '

like Blafihemies.

Having thus made a Pcrfonal Being o( Chrifi
'

now in. Heaven to be nothing elfe but 2l]\ Ima-

gination of Chriftiansfit follows, That the ^na-

kers do tliink Him to be an Imagined God^ as

they fay Exprefly, in The Sword of the Lord

drawn, p. 5. And here (fay they) Sottifi) Aihids^

your Imagined God beyond the Stars^ and your

Carnal Chrifi—-is utterly Deny'^d^ a-nd Te(iijy''d

againfi- by the Light which corncs from Chrifi. So

that, by this, the Perfinal Chrifi of Chrifiians

in Heaven^ is an Imagined God^ and a Carnal

Chrifi^ who is Utterly Bcnfd and Tefitfyd againfi^

by the Quakers Chrifi^ I have before Qiioted

G. W. in his Light and Life. p. 54. Ridiculing

of the Chrifiians^ for your Boafii-ng (lays he)

of your God a-nd Chrifi at a DiH-ance above the

Clo.'idSjStarSj and Firmament. I Repeat it here,

to iTiCW the Harmony of tlie Qnakcrs , in the

fame Stile and Senfe. In the fame fage of The

Sword before Quoted, the Qjtakcrs add. That

this Chrifi the man of God^ is Gcd and Man in

ane Perfon^ it is a lyc And as for this Po-

fition, That Chrifi being the only Cod and Man
m one Pcrfon^ Remains for Ever a Difiinft Per-

fan f/C'Ji allSai-nts and Jlngcls^notwithftanding their

V}ii'
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Vnion md Communion jvith Him, the QnjiJicr An-
fwer is, your words are Vtterly Denfd and De-
tejhdj andyour JDifiinations are Abominable. The
Spiritual Vnion and Commiinion with Chrijl^ was
Allow'd to the Oi^akers : But that will not
ferve. They will have no fach Pcrfon as

Chrifi, but only the Li^ht within, which is not a

Fcrfin. And G. Fox, as before Quoted fay^.

The Devil is in them, who ExDctl to be Saved
by a Chrifl without them : tho' they Acknow.-
ledge. That it cannot be without the Operation

of His H. Spirit within them ; as the Perfon

fiilly own'd whom he oppos'd. But no M;ir-

ter for that. They will have no outward Chrijl

at all. And they make it a Mark of F.dfe A4i-

nifters to Preach of Faith in an ontward'cirrifi.

Will. Venn Says ( of which I have often Minded
him) That the Perfon who fnjfer^d Hfon the Crofs

was Properly the Son of God, we ZJtterly Deny.

And in his Sandy Foundation, p. 20. he calls

Him a Finit and Impotent Creature.

Will. Bayly, in his works, p. 307. fays, vohat

was his (Chriit'j) Perfon, bei/ig mean and Con-

temptible, to them (His Diciples) more than ano-

ther Perfon? And p. 600. &c. He vehemently
oppofes the Outward and nfiule Chrift to be
the Saviour. He lays. The A])ofl:les, did not

Preach anfihle Chrifi with Flejh and Bones: And
lie ^sks, who was Enoch's Saviour and the Pro-
phets, who were before that Vifible Flep and Bones

rvas ? Then he Ridicules thofe, in the Qu.aker-

Lanniiage before Mention'd, wlio Preach a Fi-

fible Man with Flcfn and Bones, at a Great Di-
Jlance from all People , Above , where the Sun^

Moon, and Stars arc. And p. 24, 25. Whofee-

K 3 .-i^
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vcY TrcAcheth ^ or caufeth People to Believe their

•

Saviour is without them, and that the Carnal

Eye may behold His Glory^ who is to be Revea-
led ^

f^y-)
'vohofoever Preacheth to People of

^ Saviour without them r and of a Kingdom
without them—— I charge all fiich^ in the Name
of the mofl High God^ To be Horrible Blafphemei

a?:d Minifers and Mcjfangers of the Devil. He
adds, by way of Amuferaent, while the Light

of Chrifi condemns ther??, within^ and while the

Kingdom ofGod Suffereth violence within them. For
even then, and then Chiefly, is the Faith in the

oi-itward Christ to be Preached to them, to Re-

cUim and Convert them. O no, fay the X^a-
kersj the diitward ' Pcrfon of Christ is not the

2\4ediatory or the Lamb of God^ who takes away

.

Sin : but only the Light in the Hearty for

See Sii. p. Chrisl; is not any Pcrfon^ but only a Principle

140. ^«^ or ^Mality in the Heart. As Wiil. Pe-nn fays,

^'"^^^harvs Christ hat Mecknef^ Justice^ Afercy die.

i
T -

" who then can deny a Meek man to be a Chrifti-

an.^ And ir, Bayiy here p. 38. Humility and
'Meehiefs in the Heart of Godh Child^is aMcdl-
ator— it is the Lamb of God, that taketh away

the Sin. And this tlie Qnakers do worJJ}:p^ as

ChriB m them'.' G.Fox falls upon thofe. that

Gr. m:,fi\.
^'''^ 'f^^^ wo-'JIrpin^ Him (Chrill) In them. But

p. :;5.' for the outward Christy and His Siijfcrings^ the

Q^nakrs De§)ife them to that Degree, That
they Prefer tljcir o:rh Sufferings to them. They
f;3.y, that Their Skff'erifigs are Greater^ and more

^ee Sn.
'~j]jj^,^^ than the 'Sufferings of Chrin-. That the

i?^t/e. ^^9°^ ^>^ Chrifi- was no More than the Blood

^

T'"'' ' ' of "another Saint; Nay they make it not fi
'?;;/?•^?

' as the BhoJ oi 1 Qnakcr, Vor of ChrisVs
'

' , ; - Blood
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Blood they fay , Can outward Blood Cleanfe the

Co-nfcience ? &C. as we have heard. But of the
.,

Qn,.kers Blood tliey fay, That thofe who fhed Ij'co?/;'

it con'd not be Piirg'd from that Guilt, but y^.^ cier-

by The &am? Blood (of the Qiiakers) which gj Mm
they fo Cruelly find. I defire any Qn^akcr to fliew '^«^-'^^'^-

fuch a Terrn'of Rcfpeft to the Blood of Chnjl,''-yi'
^''

which was flied upon the Crofs^ in all the
^'^^''

writings of the Q^takcrs. No. That cannot be

done. But, on the Contrary, The o/mvard

Chrift^ and His Blood was that at which they

Leveird all their Femmous Darts. They fet

up the Doch^in of PerfeElio?! in themfelves, fay

They are Free from Sir?^ and therefore, from
Refemancc. But they will not allow that Pre-

rogative to our B. Lord. It is told SeB. xiii.

how B. Huhhcrthorn calls his opponent a Ly^rr

and a Slanderer^ for faying, That Chrijl Himfelf

was not Capable of Rcpntancc -^ and fays , He
WAS Capable of Repemar?cc. Which cou'd not be^

without being Capable of Si77m'^g. For we are

not to Repem of Good. But fee how Ditlerently

fome of them Treat Jaynes Naylor : They fay

of Him, That he Made himfelf of no Refutatiori^^^.^'^'^'^

yea Sin^ that Knew none. Yet I cannot think ^j!'"^^.,

they will fay. That Chrifl had Sin. But their ij^'/f/.'p]'

A-falice to Christ is, becaufe the Chriflians do 37. An.'

IVorJJnj) Him ^ Which Tranfports the Evil Spirit i^78-

that Fojfcffcs them, beyond all Rules of Senfe

or Reafon. In a Paper of Quercs of fome
Qu^tkcrs about Cambridge An. i<555. Subfcrib'd

hf Thomas Biddalj they fay thus to the C/?n-

/?/^«i there. The Great Delnjion^ Sorcery^ and
Bewitched BoHrin that yon are under^ of thefe

Bewitching Simon Magus Sorcerers.^ which have

K 4
-
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pit yQH upon a Christ Crucify'd without you^ vot^
ivithBaf2di?!g yon and the-Rcfi^ are in your Filthi-\

nefs^ and FtrB Nature. This is there faid to]
be Written from the Spirit of the Lord^ and that

'

The Lord ReveaPd this by His Spirit in them. '

Thefe Qneres are Printed by one Thom. Moore
V^ his Antidote against the Spreadina Infetlions of
the Spirit of Anti- Christ. All. 1^55. p. 6S. &c.
And pretended to be Anfvver'd by G. Fox'm
his Gr.Myst. p. 132. &c. but no notice is taken

of this Pafiage. Which G. F. do's not Deny.
As for that Softning ftroke at the end of this

Qliotation, Nctxpithstanding you and the Rcft.^

arc in your Filthincfs^ it has been Anfwer'd al-

ready, to be no Reafon againfl Prf^f/:'/»^of the

Crucifd Jefus ^ but rather on the Contrary, as

the Bell Remedy againfb Sin.

' But the Quakers fometipnes Pretend, That
by their Preaching againll: t'ne outward Chriji\^

they only mean to oppofe thofe, \vho Totally

Exclude, the SanB/fying Graces of His H. Spi-

rit within Vs. But this is a molt .Horrible

falfe Pretence, againfl: their own Confcience"

;

for they know that ther v/ere none fuch who-

Oppos'd them. And all thofe Books that I

have feen, to which G. Fox Anfwers in his

Gr.Myfi.-^re Particularly La-^ge and Full u])Oii

that Point.' This Moore.^ p. 32..SaysTW je-

fns, W'ho is Ferfonally Jinfent from the Believer^

t'S I)we'ling in the Believers Heart.^ by Faith cf

and in Him., andfq, the Father., vn and through

Chrijt, Which G.'Fox Qppofes. p. 135. And
V/jU have the very Perfon of Chrijt in Believers:

iAnothcr, 'one "Ra. farmer wrote againft tlic

^^akersj jn the B.mc year li^^ 5. a Book which

W' '

:

'
'

• he
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he Tntkul'd Myftertc Babylon the Grcnt he,

vvherc in his Preface, he Explains himfelt thus.

Thomh Cod, a,d ChriflmidScrtl^Uires.andOr-

dnJaesbe-,a.dbe ne^erfo Conons -f /̂-^^^^^ >

yet if they be not In thee, tn th^rL^fe and Pow-

er and dS^cacioHfy Reforming and Conforming r^-

rue' they ire to thee as ^f they xcere not at ail, or

Worfe; P^a whenever theyM he w thee; let

the Meafnres and Degrees he never fo Pi^l\.fy

roill and muft alfo be Without th,e andM
nver he Jndifilnaiy the Same with thee. This

he Profecutes further in his Book p. 26. and

fpeaks againft fuch a Notion oiGod:LYi^Omjt

Ithln, as to mah Void the Efficacy ot His..r-

'^ard Sufferings at Jcmfalcm. And this too G

Fox Oppofes in his Gr. Myfl. p. 173. I cou^d

eive a Multitude of fuch Tnflances. I am the

Larger upon this, becaufe it is the only^
Leaf the Puahers have left to Cover their/it:/-

lid, Herefa, in their Co,;temft and Plajphemy

which they Spue out againft our B. Saviour, •

His Precious Dc.:th and Pajfon tor our Pcdcmp-

"'tct me take this Place, to anfvvertheL#

Fffort of the Qnakers, upon this Head^ and

which being fuificiently Cleared, leaves their

Cmfed Herefie Naked and Exposed to the Jo.or-

rente of Ail Chriftians. ^
a .-n^^

The Oaakers are told of this their Artihce,

m Sat. Drf Sea. i. N. ix. p. 12. To. v.mch

G. IV. Replies in this Jlntuiote p. 210. 2il.

And Repeats the Charge againft them thus.

To my Jld^erfaries confidently Jfe^trngif^ysh^)

That ]. Faldo, nor any other did ever oppoje

this, That they fhon\i Preach Only the Incarnatt--^
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on and Sufferings of Chdfi: at Jerufalem i, e\

Without Treaching likewife the Inward operation,

of His Spirit in our Hearts, And that ?/WillJ
Penn, or Thorn. Ehvood cannot Name one fingle
Man^ much lefs any of thofe Communions which
he DifpHtes againfi^ that ever thought Chrifl\ out-

ward Appearance wou'^d fave them^ without His
Inward Appearance^ in their ConfcienccSy then a-'

gainft whom have they Difputed? The ObjeHion
being thus ftated (wherein I take no Notice
of his mifplacing fome words, to hurt both
the Senfe and the Englip) he Anfwers thus.
Yes I can Name one Single Man, whom he has
Vindicated againfl Us. (in G. /C's behalf) who
ha^ both thought and faid as much as^ That Chrif^
outward Appearance and Sufferings has faved them^
without his Appearance or Work in them ^ And
that i^ the faid Rob. Gordon •, And it's Char-
ged againfi him^ ayjiong his many other Corrupt
DoUrtns.^ by G. Keith."« My and hi^ Bpoh^ Eh-
titnled^ The Nature of Chrillianfty. p. 70. 71.
Artie. I. That Chrift without Us upon the
Crofs, hath ah-eady fubdued all things, finifhed

Tranfgreflion , Made an end of Sin, abolifli'd

Condemnation and Death.
Art. 8. That Redemption, Juflification,

were finilhed and Completed in the Cru-
cify'd Body of Chrifi; for Us, not in our Per-
fons.

Art. 12. That Redemption and all things
are wrought, Purchas'd for Us, without
the help of any thing to be wrought in
Us.
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So that here WAi one Man (i. e. R, G. and

too many more ) that laid th? whole firefs and rvork

of Alans Salvation^ Only iifon Chrifi's outward

J4pt>earance and Sufferings without His Inward

appearance and Operations by His Spirit itt

Vs.

I have given G. W\ words at large, becaufc

upon this Depends the whole Caiifc of v'«^-

kerifm. Therefore 1 will Examin them Fully ^ aixd

Fairly.

But firft, let me take notice of the Ma-

defy of the Qjiaker-jhile. In My and His

Vtook fays G. W. It founds Har(lj in EngUflj^

becaufe, fo Vnufnal. But G. W. wou'd not

Give Tlace to G. K. He Referves His Dignity !

And Comon Civility is an Herefie among the

Q^hrs.
But now to our Work. And firit, I ob-

ferve. That G. W. has left out, in the Arti-

cles he Qiiotes out of H16 and G. ICs Book,

the ^ages in R. Gordons Book, call'd A Tefii-

many to the true Saviour^ to which their Nature

of Chrifiianity is in Anfwer. For there the

Pages of R. G\ book are Quoted after Each

Article. Which was wifely done of G. W.
That none might know where to find the

Quotations^ unlefs they wou'd have Recourfe to

G. Wh Nature of Chrifiianity^ which not one

of a Thoufand knows where to find. It was

Printed An, 1671. and now hardly to be Got.

And G. IV. not only leaves out the P^iges^ but

do's not fo much as Name that Book of R. 6"'s

but of which they are taken, thr^t his Reader
might be left Sufficiently in the Dark. And
t^at he had Good^Reafon fo to do, will foon

Ap-
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Appear. To Thefe Articles here Quoted, ther^

fages of R. G's Tefiin2ony are added in Th
Nature of Chriflianity. viz. p. 3. 4- $• 2ol

And whoever will Read thefe, will fee R
fully Clear himfelf from this Imputation ca:

upon him ; and that he had given no Groun^

at ail for thefe Objedions made agai

him.

F. 4. and ^.hemaktsTwo great GofpclTmthf.

The firft, God mamfefi in the Flcfli of Chrifi^l,

whereby Chrift became our H. Friefi in the FlcJJj^

therein to offer up himfelf the one Perfe[i Sacri-

fice, Sufficient Atonement, the Compleat Peace-

Offering, S)t\tt fir Ever^ not oh^n^ a;:din Eve-

ry Generation^ and in Many Bodies ( as the Qj^ut-

hrs fay he Dayly ofers Himfelf in their Bodies

)

but in One Body^ by one Offerings not in our Per-

fons, or Within Vs (which is the Exad Qua-
ker Notion) but in Hts Crucifd Body without

'

ZJs^ and before any Good wrought in ZJs ^ whereby
\

He hath already fubdmd all thi'ngs^ fniflied Tranf-
1

' gyeffion^ made an end of Sin^ Aboli(ljed Condemn I

nation andDeath^ andfo hath for Ever^ as our Heady

in Himfelf compleated fhe work of our Redemption

and Reconciliation with God for Vs ^ God thereby

commending His Love towards. Vs^ that^ while

we were yet Sinners, Ciorilf Dyedfir Vs^ when
we were Enemies, we were Reconciled to God^ by

the Death of his Son^

Thf other Truth is the Myfcry of Chrift^ by
*

, His Spirit
J
Dwelling in H16 Saints^ called in the

H. Scripture^ Chrift within you ^ whereby God
vrorh 111 Us, through Faith in Cmfl^ the Fruit

and
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and Fffetl of the work already wrought by Chrifi^ in

His Criicifid Body^ for Vs^ without Vs.

And then he tells that for which he Repre-

hends the Qunkers^ viz.. That they Pretend fj

much z.ed for this Myfierie of Chrift within,

\the Operations and Agings of the Spirit of God

in themfelves, That they Deny the Myfierie

of Cod in the Flelh of Chrifl, as a Matter of

no Necejfity to them^ as to Redemption^ Rcconciliati-

cn and fufiifcation ^ Reckoning to Accomoiijh this^

in their own Bodies^ Each for himfelf thro' Obe-

dience to the Law or Light in his Confcience

:

which Light they call Chrifl, Redeemer, and ov.-

Jy Saviour-, without RefpeB to the trne Chrifi^and

our only Saviom:, Jefus Chrift of Nazareth and

Redcmptio?! already wro!fght and Accomplifi)ed for

Vs, in His Crucifd Body. Thus Plainly do's

R. G. Exprefs himfelf, Giving full Tcitimony

to Chrift within^ Dwelling in our Hearts by

Faith: But Difputes only againft that ^aker
Hcrefic, of Placing the Sacrifice and Atonement

for 5/>/, in the offcriy.g up of tPis Ug^ot within,

Perform'd in their Hearts
-^
and throwing off

the Sacrifice and Atonement made by the offering

which Chrift made of Himfelf for Us, upon

the Crof, as of no Efficacy to our Salvation.

This is it, for which the Quakers fo violent-

ly oppofe him, and which G. IV. here calls

Corrupt DcUrin.

And obfen^e, That in the 12 Art. above

Qiioted, R. G's words are Recited Imperfed
;

for r xer the laft words here put down, viz,

withe ji- the help of ar.y thing to be wrokght in hs^

ther follows in R. G's words p. loTfo as to

Atone With Cod ^r Vs. which E>:plaias his
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Meaning, and is moft Orthodox viz. That no
thing Performed In ns, is the Atonement or Sa
tisfacllon for our Si7ts. But this, in no ways
Hinders, or Denies the Neceffity of the Inwari

Trefence^ and Operations of his H. Spirit^ to San^l

fie oiir Hearts ; whereUy only that Atonement
' Performed by Chrifl-^ iwHis own Body^ with-i

owt Vs^ is Apflfd^ and Made Ejfepnal to Us.
Which /?. G. over and over again, not only
Ajferts^ but Zealoufly Contends for it.

Now let the Reader Judge, whether G. W.
has found an Inflance in R. G. of one who
Aflerted, That Chrifi''s onrward Appearance and
Suferitias^ waited fave any^ without Hi^s Appearance
andWork in themf The doing Right to R. G,
is not the Matter. I fhou'd not have Detain'd
the Reader fo long , meerly for that .- But,
by this it is very Evident, That the Oiiahrs
have all along oppos'd the Chnftian DoLtrin,
and Rejected all Faith ^ in our Lord Jefus

of Naz^areth^ as to our Redemption or Salvation^

by His Death and Sacrifice for our Sins upon
the Crofs. Why elfe did they Oppofe (and that
fo Vehemently ) thofe who Preached this DoVvrin:

and who alfo own'd the Inward Frefence and
operations of Ojr/i?, by His B. Spirit m our
Hearts ^ not only as Beneficial^ but Abfolntely

Necejfary towards our Salvation-^ and without
which, That the outward Sufferings of Chrifi^

and all His Ordinances ^ woa'd he to iis^.as if'
they were not at all^ or IVorfc^ as before QilOted ?

Why did G. Fox^ (7. Whitehead^ and all the ^^-
kers oppofe this ? They have Nothing left to
fay, But that thefe 'whom they Opposed did
Deny the Lnvard oppcrmiofis^oi Cbrift in. the

Heart
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Heart and that in this only they did oppofc

them, Which being moft Falfe ^ and they not

being able to Produce one Single Perfon^ who
did Oppofe them In r/j/j - fliews what that was

wherein they did Oppoje them. Or if they

cou'd find fuch a Single Perfon, why did they

o-piofe Others^ who -had,fiifficiently Explain'd *

themfelves Inthis^ fuch asthefe before Nam'd?
Why did they call Thefe Devils^ Anti-Chrifti-

mis^ Sorcerers^ for Preaching of Faith in Jefus

oiNaz^areth} Why did they Bdch out, inF.7-

ry^ luch Spitefnll and Blafphemota Contempt^ as

before Quoted, againfl the Ferfon of our B-

Lord JefusF Why did they csWBimAccitrfed!

Let them hear the Jtpoftle^ That no A4dn Spea-

king by the Spirit of Cody calleth Jefus Acenrfed : ^ Cor. -alU

And that no Man can fay that Jeius zV the Lord, 5-

hut by the Holy Ghoft. Therefore till they come,
not only to fiy^ but to Believe this, they may
be fure. That it is not the Sprit of Ck/i?,

but of Anti-Christ by which they are Acted.

And they cannot Tw^ly Believe this, withonc

not only being wiliingy but in an High Degree
Zcaloi^jy to Ccnfefsy Retracl^ and Condemn^ the

Above Quoted, and all other their vile Con-

tcmptSy and Outrages againll our B. Lord and
only Saviour Jefns Chriji.

I cou'd bring I\lultitudes of Qiiotations to

the fame Purpofc of thefe before Produc'd, be

fides what are offer 'd in the 5//, to which C
IV. has not anfwer'd : which we may eafily

fuppofe he wou'd have done, if he cou'd
have found any thing tolerable to have
faid to them : And till he, or fome other -of

the Quakers., fhall t^inkfit to Anfwer to thcftj
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it is needlefs to Cloy the Reader with more

:

Thefe being fnfficient to let him fee into the

Befth of the Quaker Her
e
fies^ and Clear hii

way from their Little Sahtleties with which
they life to Hide and Cover them.

G. Ws. Inimethodical way has carry'd nw
from p. 30. of his u4mid. to p. 38. becaufc

both fpeak of tb.e fime thing, and I wou'd
fave Repetitions : for which Reafbn I mufi

pafs all he fays from p. 30. to 35. which
is a going over and over the fame again and
again :> Denying the Charge^ but not Anfwsringx

of the Proofs.

ihdr XI. He comes p. 3^. to the Charge againft

^nl^'^i^
them of Contemning the Holy Scriptures^ call-

jylc'^i °"ing them Beajfly-ware^ Death^ Duf^ and Ser"

tares. pe^tts-meat^ &c. He con'd not, nor do's he De-

ny the Qjiotatlons where thefe names are gi-

ven to the Holy Scriptures^ for the Qjiaker

Booh and Pages are Particularly fet down.
Yet he mod Impudently sDenles that they have

caird the Scriptures by fuch Names. Tho'' per-

haps ( {ays he p. 35. ) making a Trade upon

Scripture
J

or Preaching for Hire or Money^ hath
:

been fo calPd by fome or other. Here is a Per^
]

haps^ and a fome or other to throw us off a-

gain ! Ax\A to make us believe, that fuch

Names were never given to the Scriptures.^ but

only to the making a Trade of them. For
which I muft De!n-e the Reader to look a-

gain into the OH^tmons in the 5^. and he.

will there fee what a Guilty and utterly Falfc

Excufc and Put off this is. For thefe Names
-are given to the Holy Strlpt-ives^ to Afatthcw,'

^UrL
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Ma)% Lith, and Johi. So that his Perhaps

is moil Certainly ; and moll; Certainly G. \V.

knew it to be fo, tho' he, with a QHfther

S ncerity and Tlaimfs^ woird ha^e it only pafs

for a 'Perhaps. And for his fomc or orhcr^ as

if he knew not who it was that faid any

fuch thing, ther is mention made before of a

PalTagc, and it is Qiioted in the Sn. p. 342.

of the Firft Eda. (it is p. no. of the Third

Edit. ) of one George Whitehead^ in his feriotis

ylpoloiy. p 49. where be fays, that tv hat is

ffohn by the Sprit of Truth in any. (i. e. of

the Quakers,) is of as Great Aitthority as the Serif
-

tures and Chapters are^ and Greater. Mark that

(George /) of Greater Authority than the Serif-

tliresi {o that, by this, all Thy Preachments^

and of others Thy Qnakers^ which you fay

are jpohn by the Spirit of Tnah^ are not on-

ly of as Great^ but {^George l^ of Greater Au-

thority than the Holy Scriptnres. And what

m'ore P^Je Cemempt cou'd be put upon thofe

Sacred Grades than to compare them to the

moll Senflefs and Blafphemotis Ramhlements that

ever came out of the Mouths of Men ! Nay,

to Prefer thefe and all their Curfed and Fiir-i-

o-As Vemme^ and Beaslly^ Nafiinefs (fee Sn. Sed.

xvii.) to the Holy Scriptures of God 1 Now
(^George^ are The Scriptures^ only thz Preach-

ing jor Hire ! when you Quellion whether the

Firfi Pen-man of the Scripture rvas Mofes or

Hermes, whether ther are not many ircrds con-

tained in the Scriptures, which were vet ffokcn

hy L:fpiration of the Holy Spirit, vrhetljcr feme

words were not fpoken by the Grand Impoflor ;

fome by Falfe Prophets, and yet True , andfeme

h hy
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by True Prophets, and yet Falfe, &c. And thy

own Excufe for all this, that this was meant
only againfl forne Parts of the Seriftnres^ as in

5/?. p. 85. Was all this only againfl: Preaching

for Hire ? When G. Fox faid in his Gr. Afyfie-

ry. p. 302. That the Scripture is not the ground

of Faith. That the Scriptures being outward
Writings^ Paper and hk is 'not Infallible^ nor is

not Divin?^ And f. 245. when he fays of the

H. ScriptH^-es^ that They arre not the word of God,

Andim.}m News coming out of the North, p. 39.
where he argues againfl: thofe who Plead for

the Scriptures^ he lays Hebrew^ Greek^ and Latin
is your Original you fay that Mathew^ Marh^
Luke^ and John is the Gojpel^ which is Carnal &c.
was this only Preachingfor Hire ? How (George)

be AJimm'd and Blujli (if Thou Canfl:) and
Confefs and RetraB ( if Thou be'fl: a Christian)

all your Horrid Contempt and Blafphemy againft

the H. Scriptures of God-^ and Preferring all,;

your ov7n Grofs Deluftons before Them^ which|
2XQ your Life. Deut. xxxii. 47.

*

This is all that G. W. fays to this Point,

And yet in his Contents he Intituls this. The
jQuakers cleared from Calumnies^ in that Point

This is the Clearing! But fome Read the

Contents of Books",' who Read not the Booh:
And fuch mufl: think, that fomething Abater.

al is Perforrn'd^ where fo much is Promised.:

And fuch only can be Satisfi'd with this and
ther C MakerAnfwcrs and Defences. See more,upoii

thisHead of the H. Scriptures^in. Set}, xiv. xv. xvi

theuCon-
forming y^n^ yiQ comes, in the next place, p. 37,

formimiV^^ anfwer their Conforming and Transforming

Every
^ "to every Change and Turn of Govei-nment that

Turn,
'~

hap-

1

1
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Iiappen'd in their times: and brings' a tvitty

Dillindion, he fays they did not Change, hi

to'.nt of IVorJIh'p^ Principle , F^.ith or Difcipiir/e.

This they borrow'd from the Church of Rome

^

which onIy,with tlie Qnakrs^ pretend to h/faflU

biiity ' And when Prefs'd with their many Kchd-

lions and Tr-^--2/o^?j,vvhich they liave Rals'd and Fo^

ma/ted
-J

their Flypotrifics and Dijfimithitions^ Breach

of f^?/f^,and other Immcralines of their Popes &:Ci

then they come in with the Diftindion, which G".

VV. here iifes, That their InfaHibility i}:sLnds ne-

verthelefs Firtn and Sm-e^ that is, as to Mat-

ters of F.-tith. Of the Difference betwixt the

Pretenfions of the Church of Rome and the

Qnahrs to this BiflinBion it is fpoke to m
the Sn. Sed. vi. n. i . And I fiiall have occa-

Jion hereafter to fpeak further of their Jnfalli^

hility : only, for the Prefent, let us take No-
tice, That here G. W. owns all the Qhi_,zhr-

Trcafo/js and Rebellions
J
their Trimmings Confor-

ming^ Transforming &C. ftill as the Cards turn'd.

Moreover their Curf.ng and Earmi'mg the King

and all the Zoy^/ Party •. their Encouraging the

Rebels anc^ Vfnrpers of England to Ihed more
Bloody and carry Slaughter and DejlniBion into

other Countries, throughout all Europe^ and even

to the Ends of the Earth. And all this, not

only as their own Advice or DireElion ^ But
as the Immediate Command of Cod^ and GivCQ
forth in His Name^ and by His Authority. As
is [hewn at Large in the Sn. Sed. xviii. How^
ever what cares G. \V. for ail this ! tliey are

Safe as to IVorjhip^ Principle &c ! But in the

fame Setl. it is fhewn, That after the Reftan^

ratio)]. 1660, the Qiiakers did quite Alter and

*^JL 2 Changi
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Change their Pr:?7ciple^ as to Fiahth'ig ^ or ellf

they Lyd. So that here is Changing o^ Prin-

ciples too (George) And many other Principles

belides this, even quite thro' all or moft of

your points of Doth-in ; which, of Late, you
wou'd Chof and Change and Face about from
your jlncicm Tefii}nomes^ they being Difcover'd

pall: Defence. But never the lefs Infallible for

all this ! What fignilies a Lyings C^^'^fi-^gt D^^rn-

-ning^ BlafphernoiiSjTraiterons^ and Nafty Jnfalll-

iiihtj.', fo it be ^'nfailtblt Still ! fo iVorjJvf, fo

Princifles be found ! tho' this Infallibility is their

Main Principle \

But Infallibility is not the Article we are

now upon. It is the Oiiakcrs Changeability^ am
Vnconfancy ^ and from hence, as 6'. \V. quote

the Improvement made of it in the Sn. p,

285. (it is p. 227. of the Third Edit.)Jiidgi

" vphether thefe be found PrincifPd mcn^ that can

Tmny Co'nforme^ and Transform to every Change

according to the Times^ whether thefe be fit men

to Teach People? Now do's not the Reader

think that thefe are the v^ords of the Sn. fpo-

ken of the Quakers!' which I thougjjit (becaufe

they are truly applicable to them) till I turn'

d

to the Place, and there I found, That they

are the very words of a Declaration of the

Quahrs^ after the Ki?g came home 1 660 (only

Recited in the Sn.) and they Pointed them
againft the Presbyterians and other Dijfcmcrs

who had been Trimmers under the feveral

Vfurpations -^ and therefore urg'd againft them^i

that they w^ere not fit to be Admitted as Tca^
. chers of Others, vv^ho had been fo Vnconfiar^ and''

Wavering themfelves.

But
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But to ihew how Currorily C. W. Read o-

ver the Sn. if ever he Read it All (he was

foon weary of it) he thought that thefe words,

which he Repeats out of the 5//, had been

Ipoken againft the Quakers : and therefore he

crys out upon them (iK S/zfra. p. 37.) Thcfe

are jlillDcceitfMl and Efivlom Siio^gcHiofis. Thus
handfomly giving himfcif a Box on th'Earj

for the Deceit and Etivy are the Quakers^ be-

ing their own words. Well! Really this George

is Excellent Company ! He canjiot hear an III

word faid, but he mult apply it to the ^z^^-

kers. Guilty Confcience/ Like the man, who
hearing fome cry out a V/ho/e in tl]e itreet,

ask'd how they came to abufe hhlVife. But

thefe are ftilL Deceitful arid Envyous SnorrejH-

(ynsl Therefore (George) come along wicli me
to the Next.

XIII. In the Sn. p. 313. and 314. of the Their ma-

firfh Edit. {SeU. xxiii. N. vii. of the T/j/^^ '<j'-'8

J!^

Edit.) iris told that the Quakers^ out of their
^^"Ijf^'"..

;
Conceit of Ahfolnte and Senfelefs Pcrfe^ion in ry^yhigioi

themfelves, do never Pray for Remijfion of Si??^ Pxrdw.

as Suppoiing they have none to be Forgiven.

And there is Publick Notice given in thefe

v.'Ords, If any can give Evidc/ice^ that eier he

hcard^ at atiy Quaker Meetings Remijfon 0/ Sins

Tray d for^ he is Dejir^d^ for the Fi?>dication of
the Truth^ to Declare it. All this G. IV. paiTes

oyer. Nor do's he himfelf fay that ever he •

heard the Qitakers Pray for the Remijfion of their

Sins. But betakes hold of aCliaricible Prayer

of the yiuthor\ for them, bemoaning theD^y^
jsratcnefs of their Concjition, who will not fo

L. 3 much
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mnch as A^l^ and therefore have no Promife
|

to Receive Pardoa for their Sin : Their way be- I

ing Blockt up by a Proud and Blind Conceit I

of their own Perfeftlon^ from Se eking^ or fo

much as Wiflnng to Return from their Sins \

Therefore Frays' that Author for them, The
hord help them^ and hear our Prayers for thern^

ft/ice they tviU not Pray for themfehes. Of thefe

only words G. IF. takes hold : And firft he

(after his Christian Manner) Returns him Re-

proaches for his Prayers^ juft Tranf-verfing our.

Savloiiv\ Command, to Return Prayers for Re-

poaches, Thus have they learned Chrlfi] But
he fays that the Author of the Sn. has here-

in Notorloiijly Belyed the Qiiakers, infaying that

they do not Pray for themfehes. Kcmtmhtx(George

)

that the Prayers which are fpoke of in that

Place of the Sn. are Prayers for the Remljfion

of Slns^ of thefe only was what above is Quo-
ted Spoken : and if. Thee meaneft any other.

Thee Dodgeft George^ and Adeft not Sincerely^

tho' very like a i^uaker \ Therefore we will

fuppofe (to fave thy Reputation) that Thee

do'ft mean by the Quakers Praying forthem-
felves, their Confcffwg of their 5/».r, and Pray-.

ing for the Foyglvenefs of them. And now
George^ tell us, Did'ft Thee ever hear fuch

]P.raycrs in any Qj-^Jikcr-Meetlng} Did'ft Thee t-

ver Pray after this faftiion among the Friends ?

No. Thee canft nqt fay it. How then are the

Quakers Notorionily Bely'^d^ in flying they do
not Pray forthemfelvcs, when in the fame Place,

it is over and over again plainly Exprefs'd,

that the Praying there fpoke of is for theA'j-

mifion of Slns^ and of no other fort of Prayers,:^

and
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and the Reafon given fhews it,t7^. That the

^Makers think themfelves to be PerfeEh^ and

without Sin \ and therefore do not make any

Confeffton of their Slns^ or Begg Pardon for

them. Now what has this to do with any

other fort of Prayers? of which G. IV. witting-

ly and willingly Means what he fays here of

the QMfikos Praying for themfelves, when he

knew that it was meant quite otherwife in

the Sn. which he pretends to Anfwer. This

he muft own, Unlefs he can Vro^wcc Catchers

for their making Puhlick Confejjlon of their .

S/w, and Asking Pardon for them. But lince

he himfelf (the Eldcfi Preacher now among
themj cannot Vouch it, I think we may De-
fpair of any other. \f ther needed further

Vouchers^ I cou'd Produc^e Many, even as Many
of their Hearers as will fpeak the Truth.

But I will give one Remarkable one which
will fhevv that it is not Forgctfidnefs in them,

but againil their Princifle. Mr. Thomas Crifie

was of their Communion about 30 years, a

Conflant Nearer^ and a Zealous S/ifferer too

among them. But he took offence at their

never having any Confeffwn of 5/>/, or Prayer

for the Remiffion of it, in their Puhlick Meetings-^

and complaint of it above 20 yean ago.

hwino RcU;':ficAtio?i— No not at this Day, when
they are putting a new Face upon all their

Matters -^^ But they will not be brought to this,

to Confefs themfelves Sin-aers •, for then they

might be brought to Repemance-^ of which they

Declare themfelves bicafahle. For this, among
other vile Hcrefies^ Mr. Crifpe has feferated from
thcm^ of which he has given us a very Goo4

L 4 Ac-
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Account, in Several Treaties he has wrote a-||

gamU the Oitakers. They who were of thera,l

muft kno\v^"them bell. Let me give another!

Authority, of Daniel Leeds before mention d,

in his Nevps of a. Trumpt^ Sounding in the vpil-

• derrsefs. &c. p. 138, 139.. he Charges them, in

tbefe words. Ton do never in your Meetings Pray

fo^ Pardon or Forgivenefs of Sin (not that I have

heard, in Twenty years Dne Attendance) for feeing

it is Chrifi in yon that Trays^ ther is no need of
it^ He being without Sin. Secondly^ Tm do not

Pray to Chrifi becanfe it being Chrifi in yon, that

Prays
J

it is jibfur'^d for Chrifi to Pray to Himfelf

Thus you fee their Pradice is Uniform, all

the world over: yet not Conliftent with it

felf. For Rich. HiMcrtiwrn p. 20. of his rvorh^

Collected and Reprinted An, 1663. Repeating

this A/Tertion of R. Sherlock his Ofr,oni:'nt^ viz.

Chrifi Himfelf was not Capable of Faith and Rc"

fentance. AnRvers, Here J Char^ge thee to be a

hyar and. a Slanderer'^ for He wa^s Capable of

F,aith and Repentance. Now, How Chrifi Himfelf

was Capable of Repentance ^ who never did Sin :

And yet the Qj-takers to be above Repentance^

h left for them to Explain. Fran. Biigg^ in his

Ticlitre of (htake/^fm. Printed. 169-]. fays p. (54,

That he had beea more than 25 years among
the O^akers^ and a Principd-Memhcr

.^ Yet
never had heard any fuch thing among
tbem. JVloreover that he had Read the Chief

of their Books (of which he there fets down
a Catalogue) and tho' thcr are fome Prayers

in them, yet nothing like Confcjfion of Sin^ or
Begging for Pan-don of Sin^ is to be found in

any of thf^jr Wruings ^ and he Provokes them
to
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to Ihew any Qmtatio-a of this ibrt, out of all

their Books. He names p. 68. a Book of

George Whitehead's, call'd Judgme?/t Fixed^ Frm-

ted. 1682 where ther is a Long Pr^vw ot near

5 pages, beginning at p. 354. fiU'd with nothing

but Pharifaical Boaft's of his own PcrfeHiom^

and u^ppeab to God, with hhfrecmofis and Re-

froches upon his jid-verfaries : But not one fy-

lable either of Confejfwn of 5/>, or Asking Mer-,

cy for it. I wouM not take Bna-£s word

( tho' I had no caufe to doubt it) left G, W,

fliou'd Reproach me with trulting to his Au-

thority : But I procured this Book of G. W\,
and have it now before me, with his Long
Appeal and Safpllcation^ as he himfclf call's it •,

which contains Prayers

not fo like Petitions^

As Overtures and Propofitions.

And now, upon the whole Matter, after all

the Wrlgglbjff^ and P^^dgivg that G. IV. or any

of the (Makers can ufe, it muft be Knov/n to

all the World, and without Contradidion,

what fort of Chrlfiians thefe Quakers are,f;^.

fuch as cannot make ufe of The Lord's Prayer
;

unlefs, as one of their Preachers C. H. who
taking occafion to Repeat it in one of his own
Prayers {perhaps on Purpofe) left out the Pe-

tition for Porq'ivenefs of our Trefiajfes^ as Ufe-

kfs (forfoothr) to the (Mtakers. It was not

made for them ! Nor they for it ! Unlefs they

can have Liberty to Mead it, as they hav(?

done to the Greedy and the -Decalogue-^ All of

which Articles^ and Comrnands they have Re-
duc'd
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duc'd to One^ viz. Hearhn to your Li^ht Withm.

For this, with them, is the only Rule for alU

Matters both of Faith and PmEhice. \

But to fee the Artifice and fnare of;

the Devil, in which thefe men are Caught;

They who are too Good for The Lord'*s Prayer^

have Coppy'd exadly after the Prayer of the

Pharijee Luk. xviii. 1 1 . George Whitehead's feems tO

be taken word for word out of it ; only En-
larges it, and far Exceeds that Pharifee in

High Pride and valuing of His own Worthinefs \

The Pharifee only Thanked God, That he was

not as other men are^ Extortioners^ ZJnjitfi^ Adul-

terers^ that he Fafled^ and Gave Tythes of All

That he did Pojfefs. Thefe all were Duties In-

cumbent upon all ; and the Negled of which

had been a Sin in any. But that is nothing

to George Whitehead's Rant ! Being Free from
Sin^ that is the Prerogative of every Quaker !

That was a Poor Matter for the Top-Apofilel

He tells God^ in this Prayer^ of his Extraordina-

ry Gifts^ for which he is fo Civil as to thank

Him, for his Chrifiian spirit^ his Faith^ and

not only Patients but Rejoydng under all his

Sufferings, for his Righteous Judgment^ and for

his Vnderfianding too (he wou'd not thank

God for Nothing) and for his Zf^/, which was
Moft of All ! And that Thou haft Raifed me
up (Says he to God) in Defence of thy Gofpel^

to vindicate thy Truth &C. Thou knorvcft ( Says

he) the Jntcgrety of my Soul before Thee—and that^

J have notfougln to Exalt my Self nor any Populari-

ty^ Party^ or Intereft to my Self but only thy Glo-

ry^ and the Good of Souls. Thou knoweft that in the

firft Place my Soul hathfoi^ght for Peace—Thou knoiv-

eji that thou hi^^l Endued me with a Chriftian Spi-

rit.
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r/f, and with Faith^ Faticme &c. Thoit hafi aljh

Endued me with the Spirit of Righteous Judam'-^t^

Vnderfianding; &C. my Cod! as I have Eyed

j^l^gg Jo J Recommend to Thee^ to Plead and

Jiiflifie My Caitfe &c. we fay one Good turn

Deferves another Was ther ever fuch High
Arrogance^ and Setting forth his own Excel-

lencies in the Trefence of God^ And to His very

Face ! Before whom the Holy Job faid, / A':>hor Job. xlii.

my Self^ and Repent in Di<M and Aflies. But he ^'

was an Vnderlhig to George Whiteijead^ or the

Meaneft Qitaker^! They do not ^^/;or,but rannt

themfelves ! they fcorn to Repent, for they have

nothing to Repent of ! They are Clean and P:^re

as God! who Chargeth his Angels with folly: ^W^;^'^"^^*

the Heavens are not Clean in His Sight. But^.^ j.^'

the Quakers Dare F.echn vnth. Him, when He foi-- -d.
Pleafes, and think they can ftand the utmolt vii. p 87.

Demand of His Extremeft Jnjtice-, for that

they owe Him Nothing ! as Edw, Bitrrofgh^d^s,

p. 32. of his works, That God doth not accept

of any, where ther is any Failing, or who doth not

Fulfd the Law, and doth not Anfwer every De-
mand of Jiiflice. See how Literally thefe Qj^ia-

kers are Defcrib'd, and their Fearful Condition,

I Joh. I. 8, 9, 10. If we fay that we have },o

Sin, we Deceive our jelves, and the Truth is not

in pti If we fay that we have not Sinned, we
make Him a Lyar. Br.t Solomon Eccles the Fid-

ler, d^nd Qnaker-Erophet, in his A-fufick-LeLlure.

p. 22. Returns the Lye upon St. John, if he

Included himfelf amongfl: the Sinners, as he Evi-

dently do's, fpeaking in his own Pcifon, as

well as of others, If We fay— huiQowde-
TO Anfvvers with a Home Stroke, / do Affrm

(Says
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(Says he) that if John had faid he had bten
||

Sinner, he had Lyed. Therefore, lince all tlJ
Reft of Mankind do confefs themfelves to bj
Sinners^ except the Quakers^ it is not flrange

to find this vile Scraper Determin thus Poil-

tively, m his Quakers Challenge, p. 3. That the

Quakers are in the Truth^ and None but They.

Here, they Exclude all the World. And All'

the World have Reafon to Exclude them.
He that Confejfeth and Forfaketh his Sin Jhall

have Mercy. Prov. xxviii. 13. What Mercy
then can thefe men have, who are fo far from
Forfaking this their Blafphemous Fride., that

they will not fo much as Cenfefs it ! Pride was
the Firfl Sin^ and of all others, fets us farthefl

off from God : And of all Prlde^ the Froud-

Humility \^ XhtGreatefl. This Flypcryticnl Hit-

millty is at the widefl Diftance from the True.

Chrifcian HitmUity^ Hates and Abhors it, and
Falls upon it, wherever it meets it. See how 1

the ihtahrs Infult and Triumph over~ Mr. Crifi

for Confeffing himfelf a Sinner^ in their Rab-
(hakeh Rebuked. Printed 1695. Which was Wrote,

in Anfvver to two Papers that Mr. Crifp ( be-

fore raention'd) had Publiili'd againll the Qjia-

kers^ in the firfl of which, callM vj^^ Ff.ty

rewards the Allaying of George Fox hn Sprit.

p. I. he Expreffes himfelf thus, in a Chiftian

Humility^ in Anfwer to their Abufes of him.
They cannot Reprefent me a Greater Sinner than

(I thank Cod) I think my fclf to be. Upon this .

they fall upon him. p. 5. of the hnrodnBion.

And firfl:, to fhew their Senfe or Sincerity^ they

wou'd make Mr. Crifp to thank God for his

I>^ing a Finney , whei^eas anv but a Malicious
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Qmhr^ muft have feen, at firlt view, that

he tluwks God for the Scfife which He had gi-

ven him of his Sins. And it wou'd be a Matter

of Great 'Thanks-ghw^ to the Quakers^ if the

like Grace of Humility were Granted unto

them. Pray God, ofHis Mercy^ Give it them ^

elfe their Salvation is without All the froyni-

fcs of the Gofiel. But the Qnakers from this

Confejfwfi of Mr. OvTp's, Charge him Home,

and fay, that, by this, he owns all that they

faid againft him, as to the Ahufmg of them

and their IVritings^ nor is it Pojfible (fays the

Pen-man) for me to Wron^ him
^ for let me Re-

frefem him how I will, I ceinnot Reprefent him a

Greater Simmer than he thinks himfclf to h^ end

Thanks QoAfor it too. And fays that ifthey iliou'd

Reprefent him to be a Whoremonger
^^

Prophane

Swearer^ Drunhrrd, or Idolater &c. this Confeff-

on of his Includes, not only all thoje, but a 11^
other

Sins, of all forts and kinds, how Grofs joever,

fuch "Bitter Enemies are they to Confeffion !

What fort of a Sinner wou'd they have Made

St. Paul, at 'this Rate, from his Confeffion i

Tim. I. 15. that he was the Chief o^ Sinners!

And to Difpute againfl: thefe Brutes, is a Mar-

tyrdom like that of his, who was Condemn'd

to Fight with lefs Guilty Beafls at Ephcf^f.

But Thave Undergone ic, for their Good j

tho' I Receive the Thanks for it of him who

WOU'd RoHJe a Sluggard out of his Sweet Slum*

hey But forae of them have been Rcus\^, there-

fore I Ceafe not my Pains to Recover more of

tbemi zi leafl: to Prevent others from falling

. Juto tiivir Pit of DeJirHEUo-i-

I
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I have Infifted longer npon this Point tha

was needful to overthrow the Poor Anfwt

which G. W. gives to it; But I did it, be

caufe this is a Alaterid Point, it is the verj

f Bolt of the Door which fhuts the Onakersxxi

in their Darhncfs^ by Perfwading them ne-

ver to Csftfider any more, and be fure nevei

to Refent. i. e. That they Relented once for all

when they firll turn'd (htakers ^ But after that

they are Sinlefs and Perfeft, and fo need no mor(

Refemance. G. Whitehead Denies, That ther

Cont-nnal need of Refemance ; and Thomas Elwooc

Juftifies him in this (See Sat. Dif. Sed. v. N
2. p. 51.) As he do's likewife in G, ^T's

Ailertion, that the Ri^hteomnefs in the Qjioken

is not Vlnit^ but h^nit (ibid. SeB:, 2. N. 7,

p. 36.) And then indeed what need of Re-^

fentance to the Quahrs ! They are Paft Re-

fentance. .

But G. W. Changes his Tune, in his Chrifll

an Epfile^ to Friends. An. 1689. For there he
Complains GrievouQy of their Great Comiftl

ons
J
not only of a Few^ but that Few of them

,

Nay very Few were what they ought to be.

ziery Few (lays he p. 9.) have their Adinds ExeV'

cis'd infrequent Prayer^ or in Heavenly Meditati'

on &c. But too many have their Hearts taken

uf with thefe Fading ObjeUs^ and things Belovp^

Minding Earthly things &C. And p. 10. he
Charges them v^ith Degenerating into Pride^ and
Height of Spirit and Apparel^ as Too too Aia7iy

do (Says he of X^^ Friends) Contrary to Gravity^
' Mode

fly^ Sobriety^ Plainefs^ Simplicity^ Jnnocency

4nd Humility. And he goes on p. 11. Though

fome Formality^ and fornethirg of the Form of
Truth
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Truth they m(ty have by outward Education (yet

lays hej "'TIS not by the work 0/ Regeneration^

for it is but Fcrv>^ in Cemparifen^ that Really Come
in at That Door. &c.

Here is a fad Account of the Qiiahrs Jn-

faUihility\ which was Granted, not only to

ibme Eminem Qujikers^ but as Bitrrough fliys in

his Preface to Fox's Gr. Myflery^ p. 7. To Vr^
Eveyy one of Vs^ in Particular. Yet now, it

feems, Mojl of them are Gone ofF^ And but
very Few Left in the Tnah ! And have thofe

that are Behind, any Greater Security than
the others had ! Is ther not now Continual

need of Repentance \ Is t\\t Righteomnefs that is in

Them^ not Finlt^ but Infinit ! Can Infinlt Righ-
teoufnefs ivz/7, or Fall away ! Are not thefe

Many and Grievous Sins^ of which the Crea-'

tefl Part of the Quakers are Guilty^ Sufficient

Matter for Publick Cojifeffwn of Sm^ and Re-

pentance among the Quakers? No. No. That
mufl not be Admitted ! They are Ferfe^ and
Sinlefs^ for all this, As their Heavenly Father i^

PerfcEi ^ And, As He is, fo are they in this

World !

Purfuant to this Principle.^ ther is no Petition

for Repentance or Forgivenefs in all G. JV's

Long Prayer before Mentioned. /. e. not for the

Quakers, only for the worlds People, thiit they

may turn to be Quakers. And therefore his

faying, that the Quakers are Bely'd, m faying.

That they will not Prayfor Themf Ives,will not hold,

notwithltanding of all their Prayers : For their

Prayers are Panfgyricks upon Themfelves ; and
Commonly Invectives againfi: others, and Ci^fts

inftead of Prayers.

The
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The Thar Ifee was Aiodejh to George Whiili

head ! he only Prefer'd himfelf to the Publican

and thank'd God that he was not life

him. But G. W. not only Prefers himfelf be

fore others, but upbraids them, in his Praye-/

of Rancor^ P'^'^^y-i Hatred^ Reviling^ Slander &c
He Judges them as having Crncifd Chrlfl td

them feIves ^ and Prays God to Judge them for

thefe things. This is his way of Prayi?7g for

them ! He fuppofes fome of them to have

Sinri'd out their Day^ and to be Judicially Har^

dened^ and thefe he Excepts from his Good
wifhes of Oldening their Eyes-^ and all that are

Guilty of wilful Oppoftion and Hatred againlt

the Quakers ^ from which Few of their Offofen

will Efcape (Let them name one, for an In-

flancej and All thefe are Excluded the Bene-

fit of the Quakers Prayers : fo that when we
come to compute the whole Account, we fhall

find that the Quakers neither Pray for Them-
felvcs^ or any Body elfe. And what they calf

Prayers^ are nothing Lefs ^ only Great Braggs

of Themfelves-, and the Utmoit Contempt^ if

not Curfirg of others. And this is the Con-
fequence of their Super-PharifaicalPerfe^ion !

for which they may Read their Doom^ And^
find their Remedy. Luk. xiv. ii. ,

Three
Munersoi XIV. From p. 40. to 44.. G. W. comes a-

tnfVo the S^^^-^ "P*^^-^ ^^'^ Subject of the Scriptures (which

r^\,ys has been fpoke to before 5a^. xi.) faying they

Copccmptwant Proof iov their Contempt of them ^ That
of the H. none value them more than they do j And
'^''^''^^^^' that They a-rc wholly Ignorant of any fuch thirg^

^ j^^.^ , as their Dcfpifwg of them, or fetting up their

afcfrhis"'

'

O^'^^U

yajh'm.
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DV^n writings as Equal to them, drc. And yet,
'

Reader^ he do's not fo much as Name one of

thofe Many Qiiotations, which you will find

( for all thefe points which he Denies) in the

Sr7. Se^. yii. yet he Crys, Let's have plain Proofs

for jve are wholly knora?n of anyfiich thina. Georae^

if thee had but the Honclty to have NamYl
the Proofs which were brought, thee woud'H

have found them Phrln enough : and that is

the Reafbn thee wou'dft not name one of them.

But by thy calling fo Impudently for Proofs

thee thought'fl: the Render woii'd Suppofe ther

was none. And well he might (if he had ne-

ver Read the 5/?.) for who ccu'd Imagine that

ther were fo much i?/v_/} in any Humane face I

1 do not think ther is fjch another Inftance

]to be Produc'd in the World! He certainly

thought to have Provok'd me to have fet down
all the Qiiotations in the Sn. over again : and

that this Ihou'd have Naufeated the Reader (as

bo doubt it wou'd; to fee fuch tedious Repe-

titions •, and fo to look no more into fnch an

lUn-pleafant Controverfy. And to avoid thefe

'Repetitions which this Im-methodicd Anfwer for-

ces me to, I wouM have faid nothing to thefe

^ages of 6'. W. concerning the H. Scriptures

(having fpoke to it before) but for the Sake of
2 or 3 matters of Fad which G. W. Names and
ftoutly Denies. The firllisp, 323. of the Firft

Edit, of the5>/.(ic is p. 105. of the Third £^/r.).

where it is told ot a man being Rudely thruft

down fcveral fteps o( the Gallery in the Qjtaker

Meeting honfe in Grace-Churth-fireet^ for Reading a

verfe out of the Bible there. To this fays 6'.

}V. p. 41. IVe know no fiich Indignation or ^Miorh

fhcxvn^ by any of iis^ ^^^infi the Biblc^ nor any

iM Psr^
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Terfon hecaufe thereof-^ neither do wj Believe it,

Let the Author Trove it^ if he can. Do'ffc il'

Believe it George ? why then do'ft thee Confe
it, in the very Next words, after thy Moody
Simpering fafhion ? Poffibly (fay'ft thee) feme
Pnblick Difinrher mighty by fome or other frefent^

be Gently turnd out of Doors ^ not hecaufe of the

Bihle^ hnt hecaufe of fome Offenfive Turbulent Be-

haviour. Here is Poffihles^ and Mights^ and Some

or Others^ as if C. W. knew nothing of the

Matter, or ever had Enquired into it ^ tho' the

Tear and Bay^ were particularly Set down,
and Richard Smith vouch'd as then Prefent, and
who did Atteft it. But George^ no doubt thee

knew'll wdl enough, that the Perfon who
came into your yl/fm;?o- was Mr. fohn Bennyman

^

an Ancient^ Grave Gentleman^ and as In-offcn-

five as any man upon the face of the Earth
5

I do not think he cou'd Return an Injury

^

much lefs Ojfer one. And he offer'd none,

at that time, or any thing like it, other than

Reading a verfe out of the ij\.th. of St. Luke.

And the man who Ruddy thrult him down
ftairs was William Mead: and let him, or

let thee Name any other Difiurbance or Offe-n-

five Behavour that Mr. Bennyman v/as Guilty

of, at that timc^ or elfe, George^ this Excufc

of thine, and putting the Author to Prove it,

and faying Neither do we Believe it^ will make
thee look like jull fuch a Si?iccre and Plain man
as thou Art\

The next flory is told p. 330. &c. of the

Firfl Edit, of the Sn. (Seci. xxiii. n. viii. of

the Third) of a Grave Council of the Quakers

^

met upon thefe (to them) Abftrufe Points, i.

whether the Body of Chrifi Arofe out of the

Crave ?
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Crave ? 2, whether Chrifi was to be Tray'd

to. 3. whether we mufl come to the Father^

thro' Chriftl For G'm-^c Keith having aflerted

thcfe 3 points, they were thought fo flrange

of among the Qit^ers^ that he was Accus'd

for them, and a CoH?7cil of their Chlcf-Priefls

and Elders met to Determin of thefe. Which

they cou'd not do (fo far as I can learn) but

left them as they found them. But G. W. takes

no Notice of all this, nor do's he Deny it at

all, but takes hold of one ExprefTion, which

is Mention'd in the Debates, of a Onaker^

who being Prefl with the Authority of St. Paul^

{kid That PAUL WO'S Dark and Ignorant^ and that

they fnv beyond h'nn. This G^IV. Denies^ and

calls again upon the Jnthor to Produce his

Proofs, xvho thofe vrere that fo faid, That Paul

was Dark5^C. or oiherwife (fays hej for ever be

j^flnim'd offiich odious Defamations. But the An-

nex'd Account under the hand of a much more

Credible Witnefs than G. W. will fhew this to
'

be no Defamation : and Confequently the M-
oHs which is Pinn'd to it, muft Return from

whence it came ^ as belonging to G. W. his

Natural or Quaker Jptrance^ vjho wasHimfclf

Prefent, and bore a Principal Part in that

Learned Quaker Council. The ^cce^^/f of which

I have Annexed ^ not only to Clear this

Matte-r of Fa[i^ but becaufe ther are feveral

other things in it, which are well worth our

Notice.

Ther is another Inllance of the Quahrs

Refpeft to the Bihle^ which G. W. mentions

p. 43. of di Quaker Servant-Maid who Burn'd

the Bible Pubiickly againll the Church ( for

greater Contempt / ) in Bread-frrcet, This is

M 2 told
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told in the Sk. p. 343 of the Firfi Edit, and I

• p. iiQ. of the. Third. And G. W. cannot,

get it peny'd, but yields it very un-willing-'

ly, Vfon a late Enquiry ( fays he ) voe under-

fiand ther was fnch a Servam-Maid^ who under

fome Difcompfure and Tempation^Attempedfuch

an Evil and Mad ASiion. How ! George^ was
it only Attempted f Enquire again, and thou
wilt find fhe did it. Thou know'ft fte did

it, but woud'ft Simper it off thus. And then
fayft Hpon a Late Enquiry^ as if thou hadft

never heard of it before ! O thy Mealy Mo-
defty ! fuch Glorious Anions of the Saints

^o not Pafs fo un-regarded^ or are fo foon
forgotten ! tho' now for Temporidn^ a little

they mull be DiffembPd : For which Reafon
thou fayft fhe was under fome Difiompofeirey

and caH'ft it a Mad Adion. Well / we have
Mary Tucker too ( that was her Name ) ad-

pd to the Catalogue of Mad-Qnakers. But,
George^ mpft we not have the Great Qnaker^
Trophet^ Solomon Eccles in too, for the fame
reafon ? who coming Naked all over Befmear'd

with T—-d into the Church of Alderman-biiry

in London^ and carrying his hands full of the

fame Filthy compar'd it to the Bible which the

Minijler carry'd in his hands up to the Fid-

pity as is told before. And the Famous Jo-

fah Coal muft in top, \yho Juflify'd our Bi-

i>le being call'd a Brazen-Fac^dBooky VnjuBy
Corrupt^ and Ferverfe-Bihley as lliewn. p. 9. of

the Gleanings to Sat. Dis. And I think they

are no whjc JDehind any of thefe who call it

JDeathy Dufiy and Serpents-meat^ Beaftly-Warey &c.

^nd ;the,a come in George Fox the Ca^tain^ and
-t .. -,":... '" '

' '

.

' the
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the whole Rabble . of Quaker-Prophets , , Teach^

ers^ Writers^ and who not of them. And all

thefe mull to Bedlamy if . Poor Mary Tucker

go's. Even thee George Whitehead mull bear

her Company : for Burning of the Bible is

not fo Great a Contempt to it, as making ^11

the Rif Raff of thine and thy Fellovp Qua-
kers Blafphemous and Senfelefs Rattle to be of

as Great Authority as It, and Greater ! as I

have fhewn before from the words of G. White-

head.

But George fays that A'fary Tucker was Se-

verely Rebuked and Tefiify^d againfi by our Friends^

who came to Vnderfiand. that Aitemft or Allien

fHe knows not yet which it wasj which res

utterly Abhor. But, George^ how do's this Ap-
pear ? was Ihe ever made to Sign ari Tnjiru-

mem of Condemnation againfl her felf faccord-;'

ing to the Quaker Difciplin) and this Enter'd

in your Reglfter Book kept on piirpofe ? was
jfhe Oblig'd to Begg Pardon for this Fad Tub-

llckly^ as the F/r^ was Publlck^ and of General

Scandal ? arid as John Bringhurft the Qu^akcr

Printer was forc'd to do, only for Printing a

Book of Wl/l. Rogers ( a then Seperat Quaker}

without the Licenfe of the Second Days Meet-
ing ? w^as Ihe Excommunicated as John Ba:n:t

( a Quaker-Merchant ) was for felling fome of

thefe Books of Will. Rogers ? ( fee Gleanings of
Sat. Bis. p. 8. v/as any Mark of Puhilck Dlf
pleafure put upon her ? No. No. None of thefe

things! All this is a/;<:w, a rrieer _/?;.m', George,
"uerily \ Have you treated her as you have done
G. Kelth^ or T. Crifpj or f; Bugg^ only for tel-

ling you of your Errors ? or as you have

M 3 done
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done that molt h-ofenfive old Gentlemans
Mr. Pennyman^ who will not fo much as Dif-

fute with you? whom you call Devils Dmdge^ De-
'vils Porter^ Devil-Driven , Devil Jncarnate^

Jndafes^ Afoflats ^ Dogs ^ Serpents ^ and lOoo
fuch like ventings of your Meeknefs and For-

bearance !

But why do'It, George^ name this of Mary
Tiichr among the Lyes and Calumnies which
thou fay'ft are in the Sn. when thou Confefles

every word that is faid in the 5;/. of it? But it

ferves for Clamour \

We come next to Examin G. Ws defence

of Ed. BurroHgh and Himfelf for two Quota-
tions, which are brought againft them in

the Snake^ Ihewing their Contempt of Scri^-

G w'i. XV. Firfl, as to Bnnmgh. You will find the

^^f^g'^^y Quotation out of him in"the Sn. p. 109. (it

j-ougii /or is of the Firft Edit, which G. W. Quotes, p.

hk Con- 339.) and G. IV. comes to it p. 42. and Ex-
tempt (/ cufes BurroMgh for this Aflertion ( Ipeaking
Scriprwi-e- ^f i\^q Commands which are given to us in

the H. Scripures) That is no Commandfrom God
' to me^ which He Commands to Another. IMeaning

that the Scriptures v/ere Commands given long

ago to other Men, and therefore did not

oblige us now. To this fays. G, W. He in-

tends this of Special Commands that were tofome^

to BAPTIZE and PREACH the GOS-
PEL, a^ he Immediately Explains it^ and not of

.General Commands ofDuty Iricomhent upon All.

Anf
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'Anf. I. It is- well, George^ that thou do'It

admit the Commands to Preach and Ba^tiz.e

to be Soecid Commands given only to Some i

How then came Thee and thy Qj^akers by that

Authority ? Think of t\iisfieorge^ for it Concerns

2.* How do's Ed. BurroHgh immediately Ex-

plain himfelf (as theefay'ft) that he means this

of Sfecid Commands? It is true he do's name

fome Soecid Commands, as to Baftl^e and Preach :

and Tome he fays were fent to do both, To

Baptifin ( as he Abfurdly words it ) af^d to

Preach the Goffel : and Another was fent (fays he)

not to Bapiz^e but to Preach the Goffel.
_
He Re-

ferrs to i Cor. i. 17. (to which it is fuffici-

ently Anfwer'd in the Difcomfe of Water-Bap-

tifrn Sed. vii.) and thinks that St. Pad had

not the fame Commijfim With the Reft of the

ylpofiles. Andiffo, He was not an v^po/?/^. This

ihews the Brutal Ignorance of thefe EnUghtned and

Infallible men, as they Defire to be Efteem'd !

But were thefe Special Commands all the

Conteft betwixt Ed. Bmrough and 3". Turner^ in

anfwer to whom he faid thefe words ? No.

not only not All the Conteft : But they were

no Part nor Particle of the Conteft j and were

very Impertinently brought in by E. B. ac-

cording to Cuftom. The objeftion put by

J. Turner^ as Recited by E. B. himfelf, was

Charging this as a Quaker Principle^ viz. That

Saints were not td do Duties by or from a Con-

mand without^ but frora a Command within-^ and

that the word Command in Scripture^ was net d

Command to them^ till they had a word within

them. And this E. B. Juftifies, inftcad of Dc-

M 4 ^""^
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fiylrg it, and fays, That ii no Command fro,
God to me^ what He Commands to Another^ am
then J. Turner, or any other^ who go's to Duty
as yon call it^ by Imitation from the Letter with
oat—This was wrote in the Year i6'54. An<
we all know what they meant by thatPlirafe o,

Coitjg to Buty^ to Perform Family-Buty^ &c.
It was the Buty of frayer^ which was chief-
ly meant by thefe Expreflions. And here E. B.
means the fame, for he fpeaks of Going to
Duty, as you call it^ fays he 5 that is, in their J

fenfe, and what they meant by it. And in the

«

fame p. 47. upon the next Qiieftion, As to
\

the time of going to Bntles^ he lays, Exprefly,
jAll Buties^ as Jbe calls them^ whatfoever. She ;

Jane or Joan Turner againll whom he Dif- .

putcs, did not Pretend to the Power of Preach-
\

ing^ to Ba^tix^c^ or any Social Command ^ but 1

puts the Cafe, and the whole Difpute was con-

'

cerning the Obligation that lay upon us to
Perform all our Bitties to God or Man-^ And whe-
ther the Commands in Scn^ture did lay any
Obligation upon us to obferve them ? And this
the Quakers Polltively Deny ^ or that ther Ari-
fes any Obligation to Buty^ or that any Command
is a Buty^ except what is Enjoyn'd by their
own Li^iot Within : as W. Venn Exprefsly. See
Sn. p, 92, 93. fo that Burrough here fpoke
the Genuin fenfe of the QualerT: which G. W.
knew well enough. But wou'd Turn2sASmft
it as you have feen. For this Principle do's
indeed Out^Bate the Scriptures, like an Old Al-
jnamick: And Refolves All and Every thing
into their Light ivithln^ that is, what every
man Plcafes to make of it : and fets men at

Perfc-a
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Perfect Liberty from all Rides or Lam, whether

Divtfie or Hiimm.

XVI. But now in the next Place, let us hear G. W'/.

C Ws. Defence of Himfelf, for a much more
^^Jf^"^.'^,^.

Grofs Expreflloii than that of BHrroHgys. Which
J^^"^

ftands Qiioted inthe 5«. next to that oi Bhr-'^^^^^

rofg-hh. Sed. vii. p. no. (it is p.342. of the Firft irlKrew is

fir.; The Quotation is p. 49.of ^. Ws. Serious shi^mbat

Afohny where it was Demanded of him, Vo ^Q^^^]
yoH eftecm your S^eahngs^ to he of as Great Antho-

j^^^^^ ^^_

rity as ^.ny Chapter in the Bible ? To which C. jj^^ ; jnd

IK Anfwers in thefe words. Th^ which tsfio- the wopl

ken by the Spirit of Truth i7i any^ is of m G^^^^^^?^^ '^

Authority as the Scriptures and Chapters are, and ^'"'

GREATER This has been Quoted and fpoke

to before. And he has Excus'd it in a won-

derful manner ! He fays p. 43. that what he

meant was only this, To Prefer the Preaching

nith Divine Authority, according as Chrift did,

to the hare Reading of the Letter, as the Pharifees

did', which was not C'fays he) at 'all to Leffen the

Authority of Holy Scripture. But, George, it IS

to make the Quakers, and Thine own felf Parti-

cularly, to Preach with Divine Authority, ac-

cording as Chrift did! And then All your [r^V-

tings and Preachments are as Good Scripture, as

any He Spoke ! Nay Greater when fpoke hyyou,

than His, when only Read : which was Plainly

and Truly thy Meaning. Thou didft Grant

(out of AlodefiyO that Hts words and Thine,

were of E^nal Authority ! But that the Diffe-

rence only lay in the Advantage that word^

have when fpoken viva voce, more than the

fame words when Tpmr^;? and only Read: And
in this Senfe, Thy Preaching is of Greater Au-

thority
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thority and Torver than the Scriptures ; and of a3

Great as when they came out of the Mouth
j

of Chrifi: Himfelf! fo that, George^ thou art
'

come off finely ! The more Excufes thou make

for a Bad Caitfc^ they make it ftill worfe and

worfe ! The Longer you Hand in a Mire^ you

link the Deeper ! Ther is nothing will do,

George^ but fincere Recentance^ which cannot be

without a Plain and Honeft Confejfion of fo

Foul JBlafjihewy and Liiciferian Vride^ to the

High Scandd of Chriflianity ! Therefore Give

Glory to God^ and take Shame to your felves 5

and then God will Forgive you ^ and 6"^^ and

yT^^;; will Love you ^ and, with the Angels of

Heaven^ will Rcjoyce at your Converfion. Why
ihou'd you think it fo Grievous to own that

you have been AiiftahndinA Deceived? Who
has not ? It is Glorions and Praife-worthy to Confefs

and ^m/r;? from an Error. And that Day
that you fhall Own and Acknowledge your

Mifiakes^ they fhall be no more Mention'd un-

to you. Birc till then, v/e muft Expofe them,

becaufe many others, Simfle and Well-Meaning

So:ds are Caught in your Snares, O ! at laft.

Lay your hand upon your Heart, and think

what Mifchiefyou do ! what Good it is in your

Power to do ! The Lord give you a Heart to ,

think of it ^. and open your Eyes to fee your
Errors, and the Truth. And be not fo much
Frevoked by the Offoftion that is Given to you j

as thereby Prompted to Coafider and Refled

Seriouily, whether thefe things are fo ? whe-

ther they are falfly Charged upon you? And
what occafion you have given, in your Writings

and Preachings, for all that Clamour that is

Rais'd up againit you ^ And by fuch as can-

not
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tot Poflibly have any other End or Defign in

it but to Deteft thofe Errors^ fo Temicions to

the True Chriftian faith f Such V, inciples^ as

Prefer what you call the Jmmediat Teachi?igof

the Spirit, IN MAN, to the H. Scriptures of

God, as you Re-aflert in the fore-cited, p. 43.

Such Principles \ as mult make you think that

Cftrfe you fent to G. Keith (before Ipoke of ^

to be of Greater Authority than any Chapter in

the Bihle! as likewife the Falfe-Prophejie ofSo-

lom. Eccles againft John Story, and many others

to be Narn'ii. Such Principles \ as make men
Infcribe whatever comes into their Heads, to

the H. Spirit of God ; and to Give forth Cnr-

fes, Blafphemies, and Tre.ifons', Blood and Be-

ftrnHio?!, and themoft Beaftly Naftinefs, In the

Name of the Lord God \ and to think them of

6'rc^rfrAuthority than anyPrecept in the Scriptnrel

The Letter of the Scripture fays ThoM. jljalt not

Kill. But Fox, Bnrrongh, Bijhop,mid other Quakers,

Quoted in the5w. Sedt.xviii. Command 0//wr and

the other Vfurpers, In the Name of the Lord God

Mmighty, not only to Deftroy all the Cavaliers,

and Priefts in England, but tocaiTy their Amies
intoFr^^fCf, Italy, Spain ac. and there to Kill and
Slay Abundantly! The Letter of t\\Q Scripture fays.

Thou Jhall not Steal ; but G. Fox, in his Great

Myfiery, p. 77. Jultifies the 5ff^//;7^ of an //t'/^r-

Glafs from the Priefis. And as for any being

moved of the Lord (fays he) to take away your

Glafs from you, by the Eternal Power it is Owned.

Now G. W. in this Place p. 43. Prefers the

Teachings of the Spirit IN MAN to the Letter of
Scripture. Now here is the Te.-.chings of the

Spirit in G. Fox &c. Oppolite, in Terms , to

Letter of the Scripture. Or will he fay,

the

Spirit

the i
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That thefe were not the Teachings of th^t

Uoly Spirit in Fox &:c ? And then we may eafi^;

ly know whofe Teachings they were \ Will-

nothing Convince thefc men ? To fee G. FoA
fay of Stealings By the Eternal Tower it is Owned \

And G. IV. to Prefer this to the Letter of the.

Scripture] To the Plaineft Commands, wrote
by the Finger of GoJ Himfelf ! Here is the My-

ftery of Quakerifm^ to throw off the Scriptures

from being a Rule to them .- And Giving them-

felvcs wholly up to be Guided by what they

call their Light within • that is, whatever they

are ftrongly Perfwaded of : for they can give

no other account of it: Nor any Rule to know
that they do not miftake the ftrongeft Delu"

fans of Satan^ for the Light of Chrijt. As cer-

tainly they have done, in the Instances before

us, and hundreds more ( mentioned in the Sn.)

their Inward Light Leading them Diredly
Ccunter^ tO the very Letter of the Scripture.

Now throwing off the Authority of Scrip-

ture^ that is, of Outward Revelation^ is Dired
Deifni. And the Quakers are Downright I^e-

ifisj as fhewn in Prim. Heres. p. 28. They Differ

in Nothing, but in Exprefling the fame thing

in Different Words. The Deifls own a Light

within^ and that it is Divine i. e. Planted in

^ our Minds by God: and that it is a Ray^ or

Communication of the Divine ZJght. Wherein
then do they Differ from the Quakers? only

in this, That they call this Light within by the

Name of Reafon. Which word the Quakers

do not like, becaufe they Refolv'd to go out

of the Rode of all Common fpeaking. But

they Mean the Same thing. For they Deny a-

ny other Uz'-t in the 5^;///, but that which is
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I)/ iv;/^. And this Li^k within, the Q^hrs

and Deifts make the Sn^-eame Rule, not Coii-

troulable by Scriptnrc, or any thmg die ;
but

Sufficiem of it felf, Without my thing clfe. i. e.

without Faith in the o^nr^r^ Jefus. For that

God Requires no more of any man, but to

Follow this Light within.

And This is all the Chriflianity which the

Qunhrs do own. This they fiy is To

b^e F^/r/j in Chrifi. Hence , they con-

clude All Moral X)f//?^,whether .TfiT'^,or Heathens^

to be Chriftians. G. Fox, in his (?r. ^# p.

55. Sets down an ObjeFli'on agamft the Shakers,

-viz.. That they lay, that any can have T^f

5/Hf 0/ ?/?e' Godhead, without Faith in Chrijt.

And he do's not Deny this to bs their Fnn-

ciple, but Juftifies it. He Anfwers, Can any

fee the Godhead? have a fight of the Godhead?

and not feeChrifl, and have Faith in Chrifi? h^

this, the fews have Faith in Chrlft, for |:hey

Acknowledge the Godhead. And the Gentiles tQO.

^ecaufe that which may he known of God ^^ ^^^:
j^^^- ^

nifefl in them, for God hath flewed it nnto them:^^^ '^^;

For the Invifible things of Him, from the O'eati-

en of the world are Clearly feen, being underfiood

by thp things that are made^ even His Eternal'

Power and Godhead. n t

In the fame manner the facceeding Quakers

do Chime in after G. Fox. T. Elwood, in his

late Anfwer to G. KdtKs Narrative. An. 1696,

p. 75, 75, 77. do's Qiiote and Jullifie Will,

Fenn his Mdrefs to Proteftants. p. 118, Up.

where he makes Chrift not to be any Peyion

but only a Principle in men's Hearts, which

;s Common to All Men. For thus he Defcribes

Chrilt. What IS Chrift, but Mecknef, Juftice.,

\.::;:'. Mercy
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Mercy Sec. Can we then Deny a Meek man to.

be a Chrifiian .? And putting the objedioai
againft a Moral Heathen thus. Why \ tho' thi,

Terfon he a Sober Liver, yet he Is hut a Genera
Believer •, his Faith is at Large : ^Tis tme^ He
bdie'ves in God ^ hnt I hear little of his Faith

in Chrift. Then, as T. E. fays, IV. P. Replies

very well, Do^s he not therefore believe in Chrifi .?

For, ^s he that believes in Chrift^ believes in God^

fo he that believes in God., believes in Chrifi.

For an Anfwer to this Mighty Argument
of the Quakers fee ^at. Dis. Sed. i. n. x. I

am now only fhewin^j That the Quakers are

Df//?.f, and no more ; Nay, I will fay, not fb

much Chrifiians^ as any the FUeft and molt Ab~

fur^d of any other Deifis. Of whom, none
that we know of, but the Quakers^ will own
that moll fe-njlefs Blafihemy^ of making Them-
felves to be God., by making their Souls to be
Vn-Created., and without Beginning., and Infi-

nit., which is, to be God. As fhewn. 2. Par.

S. vii. n. 2.

Quakery is a Scandal even to Deifm. And
as the Quakers out-Oioot the other Deifis vaft-

ly in Non-fenfe., and Blafpherny : fo they come
not nearer to Chrifiianity., in any thing that

might Ballance. No, not as to-the Acknow-
leeigment which they make to the H. Scriftures.

For the Deijls too, as the Quakers^ willfpeak

{fometimes) Honourably of the Scriptures^ fay

they are Good Books, and many Good things

in them. And Delight to Read them. But
then, not to Trufl to Every thing that is in

them. Only fo far as is Agreeable to their

own Light within. And in this, they Endea-

vour
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vour to fupport themfelves, by the FarioHs

Readinffs^ Copes ^ and Trayjjlations ^ of the H.
Scripntres^ to Render them Vfjcertain and SuJ-

feUed.

And from them the Quahrs have taken up
the fame Argument againll the Authority of

the H. Script/ires. Tho' they have the Icaft

skill in that Critical part of Lca-ming^ of any

fort of Men upon the face of the Earth.

Yet they Borrow Arrows out of Every Qui-

ver^ againfl the H. Scriptures, as of the Pa-

pifis againfl: our Tranjlation (as fhewn in Snt.

Dif. Glean. Sect. iii. n. 3. p. 79.) fo, of the

JDeifts againfl All.

But All Tranjlations do agree in what is

Materia., either as to Faith or Marmers: And
therefore thefe, and the various Readings of

Copies Different both as to the Comnries and
Ages in which they were Tranfcrib'd, and
Tranjlated^ infliead of Militating againft the

Truth and Qrtaimy of the H. Scriptures^ area
Mighty Confirmation of Both ^ becaufe this is

a Demonftration that fuch Copies cou'd not
have been wrote by Confert : And the Diffe-

rences between them is no more than what
was Natural and Ealie, and almoft Unavoida-
ble' to fall out, in the Common Miftakes of

fo many Several Amanuenfes^ and Tranjlations :

But all agreeing in the Full of the Faith there-

in Deliver'd, and Differing in nothing that

can make any Alteration in that, Gives us the

Greater, and an Undoubted AJfurance of TruG:-

ing to the Scriptures^ fo Agreeing in all their

various Tra?iJldtions and Editions^ as a Sure and
Certain Rule both as to Faith and Manners.

But
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But the Ignorant Quakers having got this

Objeftion by the end, fee what ufe they make
of It, even tp Render the Scriftiires fo Preca-

riom and Vncertaln^ as not at all to be any
longer Triifled as a Rule to Us ? And the

Confequence is. That the Scriptures be now
laid afide as now VfeUfs and Vf7profitable j nay
more, as Dangerom and Hurtful to Us^ be-

caufe, if Corrnpted^ they m.^y give us Poifo» for

Meat^ and fb Help forward our DeflruBion.

Thus that Renowned Quaker Samuel FiJJjer^ in

what he Blafphemoufly calls The Burden of the

Meffage of the Lord it felf. p. 3. and 5. fit is

p. 19- and 21. of a Colledion of fuch fort

of his Meflages. Printed. \6^6^ comparing of
V the Light within and the Scriptures^ lays, Tkat

Prophet^ whofe voice foever hears not^ and obeys

not^ even in all things whatfoever he faith to them^

pall he cut ojffrom his People^ who^ by a Mea-
fure of Light from hirnfelf ^ hath Enlight-

nedrJEvery one of you ^ Whofe voice is within^ and
not without to you^ ncr heard now without by a^

ny of you •, for the Scripture is not hts voice

for the Scriptures (not as written by the men that

were Infpired^ but as fince then AHf-tranfcribed^

even in the very Greek and Hebrew Copies^ how

much more as we have them Mif-tranfated in ma-
'/ly things^ and in fo many feveral Tranfations )
thefe are in fame things Fallible, and fa not fft

to be the Rule, as in the Dark^ for wanp of the •

true Lighfyet [innings which now JJnneth forth.^ they

have been fuppos''d to be but Chrif himfelf his

Light and Spirit^ which fhcw Good and Evil in

the Hearty which are the only Guide, Law,
fifid Rule —— And this is Infallible —- and there
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is the only fure and fafe walkin^^ even tn the

Light^ in Chrifi^ ' in the Spirit^ iind not in the

Letter^ which is Fallible^ by falfe Interpretation a?id

Tranjlation. Here are all our TrmJlAtions^ and

the Origifuils too both Hebrew and Gree/i that

are Extant of the Holy Scriftnres Damn'd at

one Blow. That is to fay, All the Bibles now
in. the world ! They are no longer a Rde or

Law to us ! But all is Refolv'd into our own
Light within^ without Limit or Contronl of
Scripture^ or any other Law or Rnle whatfoe-

ver / And this is the New-Light which the Qna-
hrs have brought into the world, viz,. Before

the fakers came, that is In the Dark (as

Fifjer words it ) for want of the true Light yet

piining^ the Scriptures w^re Sfippos^d to be the

Rule. That was Dark indeed ! But now that

the Trne Light (which the Quakers have brought)

Shineth forth^ the Scriptures are Difcarded from
being the Rde ^ and the Light within( i. e. what
any man Fancies fo to be) is the only Rde^
Guide^ Law &C.
From this Ancient Quaker^ his Son Will. Venn

has Lick'd the Spittle^ and thus Copies after him,

and Improves upon him, / cannot but Obferve

(fays IV. Perm) after what a fnfpe^led Rate the

SCRIPTVRES have been firfi CoMted
^''^Ytht'

wefnrethat the Judgement of thofe who CoIiefled^^\j^.^
^^^^

them was fnfjicient to Determin what was Right^ 16'j^. p,

and what not ? What Ajfnrance have t)/-fr An-58
ti- Revelation Advcrfaries of their Dochrs Choice ?

How jhall we be ylfjlir^d that in above three

hundred years^fo many Copies as were doubtlefs ta-

ken^ fiwiid be Pure and Vn-Corru^ted?——^-From

hpice wc rnay Obferve the Uncertainty of J.
Faldo'i-

N
'

Word
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Word of God. See with what Contempt he calls

the Holy Scriptures^ John Faldo's Word of God!
And makes them an Vn-Certahity \ And calls

thofe who Adhere to them, A^iti-Revdation Ad-
verfaries. Not that thefe Advcrfaries Oppos'd
all Revelation : for the Holy Scriptures are a Re"
veUtion-^ But they are an Extraordinary Revela-

tiof7j far Exceeding the Difcoveries, which are

made by that Light or Reafon^ which is Com-
mon to all Manhnd ^ and which the Beifis and
Quakers do Improperly call Revelation. And who
will not own this as the only Certain and Jn-

fallihle Rule of Faith and Practice ^ are thofe whom
WilLVenn Q2i\hAnti-RevelationA&Ytv^^nts.YiQ fays

z^?W. That we can never^ by Anthorities^ prove

the Scriptures to be given forth by Infpiration,

nor that they are truly ColletJed. That is, That
ther is no outward Evidence for them ^ but only

what our Light within tells Us of them. And
then they wou'd be Vn-Certain indeed / How
many Men's Light within tells them nothing of
the Holy Scriptures^ of .Aiofes^ or of Chrifi^ of

t\\tLawy or the Gofpel ? As for what Outward and
Human Evide?7ce ther is for thefe, I Referr the

Quakers^tO theShortAdetbod with theVeifis^whQi'Qin

they are Equally Concern'd.But here fee the Rea-

fon why they not only Equal^ but Preferr their

own Writings and Speakings tO the Holy Scrip-

tures ^ viz.. Becaufe, we have theOriginal oftheir

Writings j and f as they layj huiCorrupred Copies of

the Scriptures. And that They have, T/j^y^we De-
gree of the Spirit^ the Prophets and Apoflles had

(Gr. Myft. p.21 3.) therefore, that what they fay

- Now '^ is oi Greater Authority than the Scriptures

^

wrote fo Long ago. Of which before.

XVII.-
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XVII. We arc now come to the End ofG WV.

the firfl Part of C. IV's. Aiifwcr, which con- Sincerity

dudes, p. 48. with a Notable fmart Jicpartce^"^.^'^''^f^'

upon the Author of the 5??. for calling the /,;;,/05.

Title of a Book Holy. What was the Tide jedions,

of the Book I. <j'rofs Error and Hypocrifie De- ^'^h rvhkh

tccted. And what do's G. W. make of this ? He
J^jj/f,;^^

calls it Blafphemy. But how Blafphemy^ ^^^'1^ •

^F\i{i Vzxi

Is not the Deteillon of Grofs Error and Hypocrtfie^ ofhit Book.-

a very Good work ? And is it Blafphemy to call wherein

a Good work, an Holy work ? Good and Holy the Summ

(George) are very near of Kin. And thou
\[f^'^^'

did'Il ftrain very hard againfl; the Author^ when ^^-^^
^'

thou found'fl: out this for Blafphemy. But ituiiopen.

falls out further Unluckily in this Matter, for viz. That

the Author never thought of any fuch Epithet '*<''' ^^"y

as Holy to give to the Title of that Book,^^J
"""'^"

or any Epithet at all, but jull to Name the^^j^^K^.^

Book. It was a mere Error of the Prep. And And ihl

it was put into the Errata to Dele that word Divinicy

Holy. And the page and line are nam'd inyj^^«5.

the Errata, p. 351. 1. 9. but the Direclion of

Dele Holy^ was left out. And ther is no other

Error in that line which has but Six words in

it •, fo that a little Skilly and as much Sincerity

wou'd eafiiy have found it out. At lealt wou'd
have ftopt fuch Ingenious Remarks upon it /

It vvas corrected with a Pen in feveralofthe

Printed Books. And in the Second Edit. p.

350. the word Holy is left out. But however,

this being the only Error which G. IV. has found
in the S//. and fhewing himfelf fo Fond of it,

>t is a Pity to Deprive liim of the Pleafure

of i%.

N 2. And
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And now being Fhipjt with this Flrfi n^o^
ry^ he Hervs down G. Keith ( for company ) bc-

caufe in that Book of his, Grofs Error and Hy-
focrife Dete[ied (about the T/V/f of which we
have Quarrel'd) he hr\.ng% Anfwers to the Seven

QucYes (Prefented to the Tearly Meeting of the

Qiiakers. 1695. ^^^ Sophifiically Anfwer'd, by
• the Committee of^S^i'm' thereto appointed, of

which G. W. was one) out of the QHaker-
Books^ ^mcQ they wou'd not Anfwer DireBly

themfelves. But G. W. is very fmart upon
him, and obferves (with Great Acntenefs \ )

^ that thofe Booh being wrote before the Queres^

were not Intended as DireB Anfwers to thofe

Queres • for, fays he. They cohi'd be no Proper

nor DireEl Anfwers to thofe Queries^ norfo Intend^

ed^ nor by%s Adapted to any fnch Qiierles
-^

there-

fore the Greater A'oufe in him to CoIleB and Place

them for Anfvers thereto. This was a Great A-
bufe indeed ! To make you Anfwer more Di-
reSily- than you had a Mind to ! Your former-

Books fpoke Plainly your Grofs Herefies againlt

the True Humanity oi Chrifi ^c. and you had
no mind this Ihou'd be known ^ therefore you
Contrived your v^^T/fpfj-V to bear a Double-Face^

that you might have Room to Efcape: And
G. Keith (moft Unkindly^ conlldering old Accjuain-

tafjce
! ) wou'd ftop your Paffaae^ and fhew out

of your Printed Books, the Plain Truth of the

Matter, and Detett your Grofs both Errors and
Hytocrifie. And all he has left you to fay for

your fclves, is. That thofe Books were not In-

tended as an Anfwer to tliefe Qneriei. But
was ther. never fbch a thing don^? before, to

Introduce mt^n as Anfwerivg to QMercs^ tlier-eby

> .. •'
. :. '. -• ., to-
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i8i

to make their meaning appear the more ?

The Name of George Whitehead is put to a

Book Intituled The Light and Life of Chris!

rvithiri. Printed. i(568. where ^.51. he Intro-

duces a Baftifi., put Oiueres to him, pnd makes

Anfivers for him. An? they ar& worthy to be

Remembered, for the true Qnakerifw that is

Exprefs'd in them. viz.. Denying Salvation by

the OHtrrard Jefts. For thus he O^^rries the

Bapt/fi, and makes bim jinfwer. J ask ( fays

G. W. ) who is He that Satisfies and Appeaf-

eth God^ Difchargeth the Guilty^ and Fays the

Debt ? Baptift. ^h is the Man Chrifi Jefiis.

Quefl. Whence came he ? Anf Cod gave Him.
Queft. And what is tbii Man Chrift Jefus, who

can Satisfe^ Pacific an Infinit God? Bapt. He is

Cod'Many Born of a Virgin^ Then G. White-

head Replies upon him thus. Ho-w iron'd this

Divide God, arjd fet Him at a Difiance from
Himfelf ? Is it Good Dofirin to fay^ that God
Pacify'*d God when He fair Himfelf Angry ? For

fays the Baptifl:, It was God-Man that did it.

Which IS all one as to fay ^ Ged CorreUed Himfelf—
tind then He was Alediator to Himfdf^ &C. And
fo G. W. Runs on Blafpheming^ and (^with the
Socinians) Ridicnlir/g the Doftrin of SatisfaFlion

by the Death of C/;r//?, or any Salvation by
Jefts Chrin-y whom he Denies to be God-Man
or the Saviour of the World. Woii'd it be

Good Do^rin (Tays he p. 54.j to fay that Ma-
ry and Simeon canfd their Saviour in their

A/ms ? that or they carry''d God in their Arms ?

if that Child was God'Man, as he (^the Baptifl)

terms him You Baptifts were fain to Hide.^

for all your Boafling of your Ggd and Chrilt at
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A Difiance Jibove the Clouds^ Stars^ and Vlrma-'

merit. And Will. Venn was fain to Hide too,

once upon a time, as others of you have done,

for all your Boafiing of your God and Chrift

at Hand, even Within you ! In the fame

Dialed with G. W. fays Chrifiopher At-

Jcinfon^ in his Sword of the Lord drawn, p. 5.

your Imagined God beyond the Stars^ your Car-

nal Chrifi is utterly Deny'd That Chrifl is God
and Man in one Verfon^ is a Lye. Which being

objeded in the5;z. G. W. anfwers here p. 145.

We do notajfc^tthe Terms. And yet you will

not Deny^ but that they were Given forth, by
the Sflrit of the Eternal God \ This is all that

is Defir'd of you. And this we caifnot bring

you to. Blafphemous^ and Co^7tradi^ory WRETCH^
ES ! But why,G'^or^f, do you not Affe^l the Terms ?

What do theyDiffier from Thine own Terms? on-

ly what you Deny^ he fays is Vtterly Deny''dy

and what you Ridicule and Laugh at, he fays

plainly, it is a Lye. Is it not the fame Cmfl
you both Oppofe ? Is it not the fame whom
you Reproachfully fay to us is YOUR Chrift}

And what C/jr/i/ is this ? the Chriftiatts Ghrill.

And what Chrifi have we? a Carnal Chrifi—

^

your Carnal Chrifi is Vtterly-Deny'd. Now how
do wc own Chrilt to be Carnal ? is it in the

fenfe of Fice and Wichdnefs^ as we fay a Car-

nal-Man^ meaning thereby, a Ficious^ Senfual

Man, given to the Lufis of the Flefj ? No.
I fuppofe the O^takers will not put that upon
?is, to fay that we think Chrifi to be now
Carnal^ that is. Vicious in Heaven. But idly^

flo we think Chrifi to be Carnal^ as \i His

flcf-t were as Grojs^ and hfirw^ i. e. Carnal as

ours
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burs is now, or as His own Flejh was while

He Suffered in it upon the Earth? No. For we
lay, all Chrifii^tns fay, that He is now Glori-

ffd. Ther is then no other fenfe'of the

word Carnal^ but that which has Flejli^ in De-
ftindtion from a Sfrk. And in this fcnfe,

we do fay, and all Chrifiiam fay, that Clorljt

is Carnal, i. e. has Real Flejl)^ even the fame

Flejl) which He took of the Bleffed Firgin^ in

which He Sufer^,^ Rofe^ &:c. And this is the

fenfe in which the Qnakers do Oppofe us,

and Deny^ nay Ridicule our Carnal Chrill be-

yond the Stars, i. e. Any Chrifi who has True
and Real Hf/?;, or an Human Body now ia

Heaven. This they fay to Vs^ is Our Imagined God
beyond the Stars^ as C. ui. Our God and Chriji^

above the Clouds^ as G. IV. Implying that no
fuch Chrisl is Theirs the Qjiakers God. And
their Denying Chrifi to be Carnal^ is plainly De-
nying of Him to be a Man. For Chrifi can

be Carnal but Three ways. ifi. As Lyable to
Sin. idly. To Infirmity. Or ^dly. As He has true

Human Nature.^ or Flefiu Now it being only

the Third way that we hold Chrin to be Car-

nal ; and the Quakers Denying O^r Carnal
ChriFt^ confequently they Deny Chrifi to be
now a Man. Tour Carnal Chrifi ( fays C. A,
in the place above Qiiotedj is utterly Denfd
and Teftiffd againfi^ by the Light which comes

from Chrifh. So that here is the Quakers Light

or Chrifi Teftif^'ing againlT; the Outward Chnh.
And here they may fee, that the Light m them
is Darhiffs^ for it Teftifies againftlhe Huma-
nity of Cijrifi^ and the Divi?7ity of Jrfm. The
Quakers own Chrifi to be Co'd^ but they Deny

Hrn
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Him to be Truly and Properly a Man : They
own Jepts to have been a Man^ but not Cod^

otherwife than as by Gods Dwelling in Him, I

but not Perfonally United to Him : and fo as
|

it may be faid of other Men, in their feyeral 1

Degrees, that God do's Jnffnre or Dwell in^them.
'•

But they call that Jefus whom All Chriftians

do Worjlnp^ a Dead-God ; becaufe they think

that the Man Jefm of Nazsareth is ftill Dead :

Tho' Chrifi^ or the Light^ cannot Dye^ accor-

ding to Them, becaufe they fay ft is God,

Therefore they think, That We Wor^lf a Dead
Ma77^ for God, And Confequently, That our

Jefns is an Idol. For thus fays Edw. Burroughs

p. loi. of his vporh^ to the ChriflianVYoit^oxs^

Some ofyon were Teachers for the King and Bi-

fliops, and were Ordained by their Law ^ jlnd

your Prayers have been to your IDOL GOD—

'

And you Pray to your DEAD GODS &c. By
this, they can Mean None other but Chrifi. For
whom Elfe did the Kitjg^ or the Bijl^ops^ or any

of their Teachers Worfhip as God! Therefore,

we mull make this Conclnfwn-^ And that iV^-

cejjarily^ from the Qnakers Principles ; That all

Chrifiians SiYC Idolaters J And Chr/fl a Dead Idol:

Or otherwife, as the Truth is. That the fa-
kers are no Chriflians ^ but Blafphcmers of our

Chrifi and Cod.

And here I leave them. And the Remain-
ing Part of this Antidote^ for the Prefent, in

Expectation of their Melius Inqnirendnm ^ And
for the other Reafons given in the Preface.

And I Turn to a more Conriderable Pen than

that of Georae Whitehead-^ Tho' Shrowded un-

der the Hnmilit\ of an Appendix to him.

THE
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APPENDIX
T O

G. Whitchead'i' Antidote^

CONS [DERE Di
Which is Subfcrib'd [)y Jofepb Wyeth. And

bears the Title of

Frimitive Qhriftunity Continu'd^z.

. Part. iT

S E C T. I.

Concerning the Author,

AS G'tMits were attended by Dxvarfsy

and K-mghts had their Scjuires ready

at handj'^to fave them foraetimes at

a Dead lift, fo have our ^uafeet:

Heroes made a Cats-fcot of poor Jofcfh Wyeth^ to

Blount their Enemies Swords ^ i hat if he fhou'd

Prevail, their Glory might appear the Greater,

in Giving the Foil by a hand fo Inconliderable

as the Jonrmy-A'Lm of Ben. AKtrobus a ^uakcC
Limje-fi-Drafey. But if he was overthrown

(which they knew full eaiie, unlefs from the

weaknefs of hi? opponent) then theirj7;/f was,

B that
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that all the Difarace Ihou'd fall upon him, who
had no Honour to Lofe, and They and their

Caufe be Guiltlefs, tho' All tlieir llrength was
Exerted in what they put out under his

Name.
For the Reader muft know that it is a ftated

Difdflin of the Qucikers (notwithftanding of

their InfaUibility^ to let none of their Friends

Books (as they call them) be put to the Frefs ,

untill they have Undergone the Cenfirre^ and ob-

tain'd the Affrohatio-a of their Second-Days-Mee-

ting^ which confifls only of their Miniflers or

Preachers. Nor Dare any of their Primers Print

any of their Books, without the Allowance of

this Sanhedrin : fo that they Hand All Chargea-

ble for All of their Printed Books j at leaft for

All of them, which they have not call'd in^

and witneiTed againit, as they did againft Wil-

Ham Rogers his Chrifiian Quaker (becaufe it had
more of Chrifiianity in it than they cou'd Di-
geft) and PuniUfd both Printer and Puhlijlur:^

with the utmoft; feverity that was in their Power>

as you may fee in Sat. Dif. Sect. iii. of the-

Clcani-ngs. N. I. and 2.

But inflead of (hewing any fuch Dilpleafure

againfl this Book that bears IVyeth's Nam.e, the

Chief of the Qjiakers do Recommend it, gjid

Hand it about among Perfons of all Qualities j

wl)ich is owning of it, as much as if their

Names had been fet to it : Befidcs fome Floir-

rijhes in the Stile^ which fhew thaf fome had a

Fif7ger in the Pye^ tho' they wou'd not have

their Crefi Perking above the Lid^ as an Index

to whether Goofe or Turkey hid Underneath

o

And if Jofcr^h Improv'd himfelf or his Pupl
'

' no
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no more in liis Travels^ than to Undertake the

Defence of his Panon^ without his Direftions,

who was fo much more Able to have Vindi-

cated himfelf, he has had as ill Luck in his,

fecond Trade of a Praceptor^ as in . his Firlt

Joimiey-Man Preferment.

Jn all of which, no Employment ^o fervile

was put upon him, as to fet his Name to a

Book, that gives him the Lye fo Egregiouily

iji chat Cliaracler which he himielf, Vyi-hWd
and Vn-foliciiedj has beftow'd upon the ylii-

thor of The Snake in the Grnfs^ ofbeing^ man
ofTemper Sec. Whereas this Book do's Reprefent

him fo far othcrwifc (as you will fee hereafter

SeB:. ii.) that it is not pofliblc to Reconcile fuch

Contradidions, if they came Both from the

fime Perfon.

Befides, in the Title-Page of this Book, it is

faid to Serve as an Appendix to George White-
he^id'j Antidote agawj} the Snake in the Graf;.

And fure Ceorae Whitehead wou'd not fuffer an
Appendix to be fix'd to his fo Famous a Book,
Without his own Approbation ^ nor can it be

Jmagin'd that Jofcph wou'd have offer'd at it.

Therefore we muft fuppcfe that Gtjygc Whitt-

head is more Particularly Concerned in this Ap-
prndix-^ And we muil (for all the Rcafons

aforefaid) conclude. That this is the Jomtand
Concerted Jpoloeis; of the Oi^-ikers ^ othcrwiP;

it v;ou'd not be worth my while^ nor th^

Fams of the Reader^ to Labour a Point.; which
con'd End in no more than a Confutation of
Jojeph liycrh.

And chi% in Probability, vras one Main
Drifr of the Ouabrs, to St<3»:. a Kepi)"-, that

B ^ " they
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they might have the Lnfi Word ^ which, ' wn
many, Palles for a Token Q>il^iUory.

But the Charity that I have for tlieir Souls, of

thofe Many miferably Dehided by thefe their

Leaden (tho' they put all the Mifconftrudion

upon it that Malice and Envy can Invent)

has Obliged me to Enter once more with thdm
into the LiHjs : And I hope to make the De-
tection of their Grofs Ddnfions fo Plain by this,

as to Stop any further need of my Labour
herein^ And to Satisfie all who are Defirous

or Capable of Conviction.

The Method I will take, in Replying to -this

^ffcndix^ is, to Take a View of the Qiiakers

Manner of jhifwcring Books that are wrote
againlt them. And Apflying it to this Prefent

Anfrcr^ willfhew, That !K)wcver in other things

the Qit-ikcrs are C'ha?i£d^ yet they ftill keep

true to their Original and Ever Coaflant Fiirie^

.Fdihood^m^ Dodgivg^ either m Defendi-ng of

Thcmfdvei^'- Q\' Rc^yefcnn-ng of their Adverfa-

Cl= u-

-J}j£^;^icthod-Vi'h!cly il c Qu:;lcers life in 'Anfwcr*

in(r fif Booh th.it are wrote againfl them.

I.. 1 "^/'H E H Vride is Dliappointed and o-

Vv vcrcome, it Naturally Vents it lelf in

Rage and i1^^^^,r,/} againft thofe who have De-
. tededit. Theiewho have the Advantage in

:a Drffntej like thife who IV^^?^ are feldQtn A^i-
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'Trie : It is the Lofrrs who have leave to Taik^ to

CompLim, and be V?icafic.

And as ther is not fo much Pride amoiip,

any fort of People as t\\QQHahrs^ they thiuk

ing themfelves to be Above all the Reft ot

Miwkind^ and far beyond all Chrifllans-^ to bo

Perfect and Smlefs^ Equal to Prophets^ Jpoflles^

to Angels^ yea to God Himfelf, as Proved in

the Six firll Se^L of the S-n. fo have None that,

ever were Born Vented then- Rage and Mad-
vefs againft their Opponents v; ith fo much re-

vom^ N.iflirjefs^ and DiaboUcd Firrie as tlie OV/zt-

hers have done {^^q Sn. Sed:. xvii.) Siich?7?t;>Y/^

as they have found out of Spite and Inveterat

Rancor^ never came into the Heads of any either

at Bedlam or Billltiffs-Gate^ or were never fo

put together, by any that i ever heard, and I

have had the Curiofity to fee Another Diirtma-

hle^ whofc Rethorick was Honey to the Pajfion with

which the Qnaker Books are Ilufi'd.

And which is more ftrange, it is- not in

their Power to Help it, or they will not. For .

they have been told of it, one wou\l think

fufficiently, in the firft Edition of the Sn. And
in the Supplement to the Second Edition N. vi.

G. Whitehead^ Relapling into it in his Anfwer
to the Sn. is again laid before them-, And
they are r>e/ir''d and Provok'd to try if they can

Help it, if it be poOiblc for them to write

Temperately^and with Decency like other People:

But that feems a Task too hard for them :

for here again in this Appendix , they

cannot leave that Common-Place oiRevilingmA
Ahitfihg^ of fhewing their Teeth and ALilice in

!the moft Fenomom falhion, tho' nothinn; at r^ll

f '. B 3
^ He-
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Relating to the Caiife in Difpnte. Which is

not any ways concern'd in the Ch.traBer of the

Author who writes againft them^ Unlefs he

had Vouch'd fomething, in Prejudice to them,

upon liis own Credit^ without other Authori-

ty -, And, in that Cafe, R€-crimint:iting is allow-

able, yet fo far only as to the Truth of the

Accufer^ to take off the weight of his Evidence

:

For other Collateral Crimes (tho' true) are not,

by the Rules of Charity, to be Objected, for

that only ferves our Sp/rr, but not our Caufe,

Now the Author of the Sn. lets us Underftand

that he was almofl a Perfeft ftranger to the

Qjiakers^ when he wrote that Book : And what

he fays of them from his own Knowledge, you

will ^vAm\m IntroduRlon. p. 2. where he lays

his Charge not againft the Generahty of them,

fame of whom (he fays) / know to he 'very Honefi

and well-meaning men^ and Devout in their way :

but againlt many of their Frincifal Leaders^ as it

is Exprefs'd in the very Title-Page. And fome

of them he treats fo Civily^ that in this Appen-

dix p. 7. he is Accus'd for F.?Trm>/^ upon them.

<iii2i. upon W. Penn. And in his Concluhon, /

do freely own (fays he) that I have a real Kind-

r.efs and Good wifnes for every one of the Quakers
that I have hitherto been acquainted with ^ And I

never received any fort of JDifobligation from any

of them^ in my whole Life. This is what that

Author fpeaks of them, as to his own Know-
ledge ^ And if they cou'd bring any thing to

Difprove his Veracity^ in this Favourable Cha-

ratter which he gives to the Generality of the

0//<s,(^frJ, they might have had free Leave; and,

Ferhaps, Greater Advantage againft him than
'

'

'

'

as
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as to any other Part of his Book. Bur the

Icvcral Charges which he lays againft their Lea-

ders^ he Proves from their own Printed Books,

and Qiiotes their Fagcs^ fo that let him be

what fort of man he will, this makes nothing

as to the Charge againft the Oiiakers : All that

is to be done in tliat Cafe, is, to Difprove his

Onotations^ either that he has Quoted Falfe^ or

Impertinently^ and not to the Purpofc for which

he has Produc'd them. But thefe are Armes

which they have not PfOv'd., And, in their

ftead, they have taken to their old Method of

throwing Dirt^ and Perfoj.'M Refledions, as a

Blind-man do's his Chib^ without either Fear or

Wit ^ without Regard either to Truth or Pro-

bability. G. Whitehead in his -Antidote had Ac-
cus'd the Author of the Sn. for being merce-

nary^ as if he had been Hlr'^d or Bribed to

write againft the Quakers. To this he Reply'd

in a Supplement to the Second Edition N. vi. and
fliew'd the Senjlefs Afalice of this Reficflion^ in

that thofe v/hom G. W. fuppofes fhou'd have
Brib'd him, were the Poor Cliurch of the Qn^^
kers^ who were not Cipahle^ tho'' willing of Giv-
ing fuch Hire-^ Befides that Author had Un-
dertaken that Task, and wrote Good Part of
the Sn. before ever he Saw George Kcith^ or,

as he Remembers, any one of the Onakcrs of
his Part: beiug mov'd thereto meerly by
Reading thofe Alonflrons things which were
Contain'd in feme of the Qttahrs Books that

came in his way, fo far beyond what he Ex-
pected or Dream'd of them. But, on the other

hand, he was acquainted, at that time, with
fome of the Rich Quaker Churchy and his Byafs,

B 4 as
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as to Pcrfonal Kindnefs,lay wholly on their fide *;

and they only were capable, and very Capa-
ble they were and are, to Bire or Give Pen-

fa/is. In ihort, I am very well AlUir'd that

the jimhor of the Sn. had not one fingle far-

thing of Contribution from any Pcrfon what-

foever towards Vr'rntiyig of that Book or the

Wrhlvg of it. And the Controverfie with the

Quahrs was fuch a Dead thing, that the Book-

feller wou'd hardly have venturM upon the

firfl Edition^ if he had known that it wou'd
have fwelFd, while in the Prefs, fo much be-

yond the firfi; intended Bounds. And whether,

befides fome Books which (as is Cuflomary)

the Author gave away to his Friends, he had

any Guineas^ or to the vahie of ovc^ for that

ImprelTion, is eafie to be known. Yet with-

out taking any notice of what was laid by

the Author in the Sufptemcnt before mention'd. in

Anfwer to this Malicio/.ts and Fdfe Accufation,

the Oitahrs Trump it up again in this Appen-

Sx^ v/ith freih Fenom and Ajfitrance. The Pre-

face begins with it. The Enfuing Leaves ({ay

they ) contain our Vindicatio-n againfi the Black

Attempts of a NecejfitoHS and Malicious Priefi -—
hccaiife he may find his Bread or Bafe Ends Snp-

flfd hy the Contcf. And their Book Enters

in the fame Stile, p. i. To the Bifiirhayice of
our Quiet ( they go on ) there hath of lute appeared

an Expidfed Clergy-Aian
.^ Boafing himfelf to be

fame Great one , and indeed in all the QualitieX

of Venom SUnider and Ahufe he Is fo hts Satr-

riloHs Pamphlets^ -which his Sculking Lcifure and

Malice furn'jlies him with opportunity to Multiply^

for from being an E.rpufd Priefi he makes a

Tradi;
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Trade for Bread]^ and iri fart to Repair thofc LoJJls^

which he Charges the frcfem Efiab/tjhmenf to have

broNffht upon him. Now as it is nothing to the

Qitakers or their Caufc, whether the Author of

the Sn. was a Clergy-Man^ or whether F.xpHli'4

or not •, fo here they have fhewn the Excefs

of tlicir Afalice by Endeavouring to Provoke

the Government againft fonie or otlier whom
they had in their Eye : tho' thereby they Ex-

pofe thofe who are Deareft to them. For what
it this Cler(Ty-Man (whoever it be whom they

mean) had been Deprived., or Expnls'd (as they

word it) becaiife he had a Tendernefs as to

Swearings the Objedion comes Decently out. of

the mouth of a Qjiaker ! Nay further, Suppofe

he had not only Scnlk'dj but been in r Pro-

clamation ^ And underhand kept fair with the

Government, at the fame time, to favc his

Bacon on both Sides? What if he had taken

the Oaths ( in his way) while he put another

face upon it, to thofe of his own Party : And
Procured liis Peacc^ by fuch Complyances as he had
Blam'd in others ? What if he had been the

Greatell Trafficker in E-nglanAfor thcPopijhln-

terelf, when it was in View : had vvrote Apo-

logys for it, and InveBiz-es againft the Church

of England for Oppofing of it \ but behind the

Curtain, and not under his own Name? what
if he had Traded in Declarations with Mr. B-^nt

upon a time ? &c. what had all this have fignifyYi

to the Prefent Caufe of the Quakers., or their

Hi, e[ies.

When any Dare fpcak the leafl thing a-

gainft the Quakers., they Cry prefently ( as they

did 2C the Meeting in Turners- Hall. ii.
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June. 1696. to G. Keith) Prove it^ or elfe thou

art a Lyeir. See C Keith^s Narrative, p. 46'.

Idare thee (faid Hen. Goldtiey) to name their Names^
or elfe thoit art a Lyar.^ an Imfoflor^ a Cheat

O thou Lyar, thou Contentious Creature ! And
Jofefh Wyeth was Prefent as afllftant to Gold-

vey. Now the Quakers cannot juftly Refufe

the fame Meafure which they have Meted to

others^ Therefore let them Produce their

IVitneJfes^ that ever heard the Author of the Sn.

Boafl himfelf-^o he feme Great one ^ or is ther

the leaft Semblance of that Quaker Canity to

be found in any thing that he has wrote ?

or • of Charging the Prefent Eftablijliment with
his Lojfes ? Let them Prove it, name their Names
who heard him ; or Confefs themfelves to be
Lyars^ Jmpofiors^ Cheats ^ Let them Prove their

Repeated Calumny of his being Mercenary^ and
Bri^d to write againft them ^ And taking his

Charges againfi themfrom their Profcfi Adverfaries^

from whom in Part he Receives his Bread^ as

they Belch out again p. 1 1 . of this Appendix.

Thele Adverfaries are George Keith^ Francis Bugg^

and others once of their Communion, who now
Detect their vile Errors ^ and Whitehead in his

Antidote had Charged this upon the Author of

the Sn. That he took his Authorities from
Bugg^ which is fully Anfwer'd and Confuted

in the Supplement to the Second Edition of the

Sn, N. 2. Yet now, as if no fiich An-
fwer had been made, it is Repeated over and

over again. But the Reader will find the Char-

ges m the Sn. taken out of the moll Appro-
ved Authors of the Qu-akcrs ^ and not from

the
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the Credit of any of their Adverfurics as they

call them.

And as for the Jluthor of the Sn. Receiving

his Bread from them, that has been fpoke to

already: But it is Caiitioufly added hereC//^

Part'] that he Receives his Breadj in Part^ from
them

J
fb that if he ever Eat or Drunk with

any of them, this is Receiving his Bread, in

Part^ from them. But he has Pat and Drunk,

and been kindly Entertained by as many of
Grace-Chnrch-Jlreet Oiiakers^ as of Turners-Hall-,

and therefore he is BrilPd by them too, to write

againft themfelves ! But Eating and Drinking are

fmall things— In this Appendix -p. 48. the c^^-?-

kers give the Author of the Sn. a Gentle Toucli

for his Taking of Snitjf, they leave no ftone

Un-turn'd— thefe are Induftrious men— And
if they can find out that any one has Given
him a Box of Snujf, that will be told in the

next Book they Publilh. Indeed if it wxre fuch

a Sni'ff'Box as George Fox us'd to carry, like a

Canifier, which he kept perpetually at his nofe,

it might be of value, and mufl Pafs for a Bribe

to Perfecute the Quakers \ Whofe Spite is fo

Implacable againft the Author of the Sn. that

they wou'd wound him, tho' thro' the fides ot^

their Great Fox, or Greater Penn. See how they

Exert their Chnftian Mceknefs p. 4. of this Ap-
pendix, where they call The Snake in the Grafs,

%\}<M Witmxmm piece of 21I(Uanp* And be-
caufe the word f^itlain fitted their Good Breeding,

and left it fhou'd Hip the Reader's Attention,

two lines before they have it again, and fay

that they are P^illanomly charged by him : whom
p. ^o.t\iQy c^\\T\{i^ Snake of Envy. And p. 34.

they
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they beftovv upon him the mild Epthets of Ma-
lice^ Impeninancy^ and Bnfenefs. And p. 47. of
Foreery^ and VilUfiy again, p. 49. they call him
a Fold f'cfcl. p. 5 1 . f^iolently Bafe. With abun-

dance of fuch Comflc77icms^ with which I will

not ofiend the Readers Ears : only thus much,

to fhew that hcorigahle Spirit of Fride and Ma-
lice^ which PofTelTes the Souls of thefe Qunhers

(Impatient of Contradidion) under the Guife

of Humility and Mcchiefs ^ That after being fo

often Expos'dfor their BilUno^s-Gate aad want
of ChrijHan Temper^ that one wou'd think their

Whole Qwfe and Credit with the World did

Depend upon their being Able, but once, to

Coumerfit 3.Modcratio?i and Decency in their Lafi-

fjiage^ yet we find they are not Able^ their

Furie Boyls over the Thin Scum of their Sim-

fcring Sa-ficiity. It has been obferv'd of a Frc-nch-

man^ that if you Ty'd his Bmds^ he cou'd not

[peak a word, being Deprived of that ASlion

which always accompany'd it : fo if you wou'd

Reltrain a Qjiaker from RayVmg and Reviling you

quite ftop his Mouthy at leaft from ever Afi-

fivering any Adrerfary. For this is a Tofick

never Forgot among them ^ which they ufe

^inltead of Argumem. If any can fhew any
Qifahr Anf^er to any of their opponents with-

out this Ribaldry in it, thcv will Oblige the

World with a Rarity^ which I believe never

yet was feen •, I am fure it never came in my
way ^ and I have been prcty Converfant among
them.

If they Pretend that tiiey arc Provok'd tp

this Manner of Repartying upon their Advcr-

laries, by their ill ufligc of them, particularly

tiie;
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the Author of the Sn. ill Reviling- and AhLfm^^ of

them. Fiiflj If this were true^'it ought not ro

Provoke them, who fct up for Degrees erf //;

limfs . Self-Denyaly and Mortification beyond All

Other fort of men upon the face of the Earth
^

to l:e Meeker tlinn jMofes^ VVifer than Solomon^

more Patient than job^ &c. ( See Sat. Bis. Seel.

iv. N. V. p. 48.) And if they fhcw not this more
than other men, how fhall we know that they

have it more than other men ? But Secondly^ at

their firft Appearing in the world, before any
Provocation was Given to them, they fell upon
All others with the ilune riolence and w^r/^w,

that they have fmce continu'd. They were the

Aggrejfors and Gave the Provocation^ inflead of
Receiving any. Thirdly, as to their Complaint
of Provocation Ip. the Sn. ther is none given

them, but that of BcteHing r heir Errors ^ And
that in fo foft a manner to the Chief of them,
that (as before Mentioned) in this Appendix, it is

term'd Fawning, It is hard to Pleafe thefe men.
If you be Civil to them, tliey conftrue it Fawn-

ing; and if you be Plain with them, they call it

Vtiifying and Reproaching of them. Indeed in

the 5?/. their Errors are 1 .aid open vtry Plainly

,

and Hard-words are given to them. But How ?

When their Errors are fuch as have no Soft

Names, we muft Give them the Names by v/hich

all the World biow them. How elfe fliou'd

we be llnderftood ? If I Acox^c a man of //f-

rejJeov Idolatry, mull I not call it Hsrefic ^nd
Idolatry? Ormufl I Invent xV^rip Names for Old
Crime's? Indeed if I Fail in my Proof, I have

done Injury to the Accufed; and ought to

'ii)jike Sati^fiiFlion.^ When I am Fairly C<?^vt;7c\/:

Vet
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Yet if my Miftahe was thro' Igmrance^ it do's

not come within the Denomination of Rayling^

if the Dilpute be Manag'd without Perfonal

RtficHions^ which do not concern the Debate.
A man may Reafon with Great Sobriety and
Good Afanners^ againfl: Heathen^ Thi% Jerv^ or
-P^/?//?

J
and tho' the Charges be High of Here-

fie or Idolatry^ yet this will not be Counted
Rayling^ if it meet with men of Sobriety and
Good Temper. Nay, ther is no other way of
being Convinc'd, on either fide, but by Fairly

and Calmly
y
yet Plainly and Thoroly Difcuffing

of the Arguments on Both fides. Now if the

Quakers can fmd any other Ill-Names Given to

them in the Sn. than what was Neceflary to

the Charges laid.againll them, they have Read
it more Carefully than I have done. Are they

there calFd Raging Doggs^ Grecfi-Headed-TrHmpe-

ters^ Devils Incarnat^ Devil-Driven-Dungy-Gods^

Sodomits^and fuch File Names as they have Inven-

ted, and Beftow'd upon the Author of the Sn. and
others who have Oppofed Them ? And can they

not now Forbear it at lafb, after being fo of-

ten told *of it ? This gives men a ftrangc Idea

of the Fiercenefs of the OMaker-Spirit^ beyond
what all their Adverfaries cou'd fay againfl

them. Therefore I hope they will, in their

After Anfirers^ Practife ihvit-Self-Devial (if it

be in their Power) to Abridge themfelves of this

their fo Beloved a TopicJi of Rayling ^ at leafi",

in that BUmt^ V-nmanncrly way, which Renders
their Diicourfes, tho' they were otherwife valu-

able, moll Naiifcoiis to all men of 5>^;y^ or j5?"f^-

ditig \ For wliich Reafon I have Infilled fo long

upon it in this, to Cure tliem, if PofFible, of

what
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what IS fo juft a rrejudUe againft them ^ that

wc may get them to be a little Sociable and

Tame •, to Converfe, like other men, tho' we
Differ from them, without Flying in our Faces.

Wwx. if they ftill continue to Bite^ they mufl be

MirSd.
If they fay that they never 5?7^r/r, but where

they are Trovok'd. It is ImpoIIiblc to Begin

with them, without Trovohr.g of tljcm ^ for

if you oppofe any of their Errors^ then they

Rave and Kage like .jFurits \ Ther is no Pro-

vocation like it ! And the Truth ot it is, the

Author of^the Sfi. did Begin with Them. And
has got his Reward, for thrulfing his Hand into

this Nefi of Horjicts. But will they be more
Moderate., where they Begin with others, bivite

and Protoke them to the Difpute? No. It is

all one. They are as Fierce upon the An.icky

as in their Defence.

Tlier w^as one John VVigan an Annah.t^tifl

preacher., who w'as Prifoner with George Fox

and others of them in ihe OijHe at Lancaster.^

in the Year 1664. And wirlioiit his ever open-

ing his Mouth to one of them, only Falling

thro" a Common Room where they were, they
Attacked him , and the firft words were.
Leave off thy Deccii'ing ihe People^ Tho it art a

Deceiver. To which he return'd no more
Provoking an AnJ'wcr^ than to Ask, -vhcrein he

-was a Deceiver ? and how they co:<^d Prove him
to be fitch 'f 'ihQw they ChaliengT him to a

Difpifte. To which he not being over Forward.
They Drew up a Paper of 24 lucres againll

him, vvliich they Fixt upon the i/.j// Door.
Tlii'5 Forc'd him to Undertake a Publlch DlfpHte

Vvirh i-lirm in ihe H,'M of the Ct/?7r. of which

h^
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lias given a Particular Account in a Book Inti--

tilled Ami-Chrift^s ftrofjgefl Hold overturned. Prin-

ted 1565. But this Debate not fufficing them,

they iix!d up many other Papers upon the Door,
and Gave him a Paper, wherein ( as he tells, p.

52.) They Challenge yllltloeSo-nsofAdnm to Dif-

conrfe with them of this their Fimdamental Princi-

fle. viz. The Light within. -Which was the

fubject of their Debate with Wigan^ who held,

That Chrifi doth not Lighten Every man that

Cometh into the world^ with^a faving . Light, p. 10.

This was all the Provocation he Gave them j Be-
lides Proving it fo Effectually tliat they were
not Able to A/ifmr him. But, when their Ar-
guments were fpent, they fell to their old Ar-
tillery of the molt- Bitter and Beafily Rayling.^

and Pronouncing Curfes againll Him, In the

Nam.e of the Lord. To All which he Return'd

Anfwers truly Chrifiian ^ and which fhew'd that

he Defcrv'd' that Chara^cr which Jof. Wyeth

gave to the Author of the Sn. That he was a man

of Temper.

Yet all this notwithflanding, fee how they

Treated him, not only in the Heat of Difpnte,

when their PaJfio?js (who have none, but in Ab-
folute fway) might be put upon the Frctt-^ But
ill Cold Biood.^ by Letters under their Hands.

Some of vvhich he has Added to his Book, by

way of Appendix^ from p. 5(5. Thomas Citrwen

(who was the Man firll Ipoke to him, and calfd

him a Deceiver^ going thro' the Hall in the Ca-

file at Lancafier^ and Challeng'd him to the Dif~

p/#f) writes thus to him. j^ohn VVigane—^Oh
the Plagues of God will be thy Portion.^ and be Poured

out upon thy Head Thoii filthy Dearner^ who

f-^omits
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Vomits tip thy orvn Jljame-^—Thy Book will he tlj^^

Overrhroro : For Ws no more to mc thci-n Chaffs and

Dirt itfider myFect, This was a Full Coiifuca-

tioa ! However it do's not Deny the Afntters of

jftt^and Trmh of Wigans Relation ot this Con-

fercncc 5 and therefore wc may Depend upon
this Book of Wigan's for fo far True as it Con-
cerns the Quakers, that they are not thereby

Mis-Rcfrefentcd. But what they found fault

with, Cm-win tells him in another Paper wliich

he fent him. Tky ill-bred Behaviour ( iliys he

to Wigan ) thy ill-bred fancy Tenffue^ ur^'-nurtHred

and un-hred : And befides thy fancy Language.

Thy Hypocrlfie, and fancy Tongue^ anA immanner-

lines^ and ill-brccding. To fee Quakers fet up for

Brcedlngl And Reprove Saucinefs! ButJVlgan Pro-

vok'd them to Inflance any the lealt Ill-Bread-

ing or Sanclncfs which he had fhou'd towards
thenij and they cou'd not, for he carry'tl it

all along the Difpute vv'ith great A^odcration :

But it is all one for that, when the Qnaker-

Blood is up, it minds neither Right nor IVrong^

F/iend nor Foe^ True nor Falfe G. Fox and
Afargaret Fell (whom he afterwards Marry'd)

were Both Prefent at this Difpute, Chief Mana-
gers,and mo^Objtrefercm^2isV/lgan words it in his

Na-n-ative \). 12. where he DefcTibes George Fox

Entring the - Hall, after the Difpute was Be-
gun, and firntting like the Colof^ at Rhodes^ he
clapt one foot upon a Se^t^ and the other up-

on the Tuble^ about which the Reft were Hand-
ing, And \vith his 'c/V/ip/f/^)' -5///A-,look'd as Big

as Both the Giants in Teild-Hall. It was Pre-

fent Death to any Man that he Fell upon ! And
it (hevv'd the Courage of Icicle lVi.'^t:n who DnrH

C Dif-
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Difpnte betwixt liis Legs. But, George^ was

tills I^yccdiiig- \ Did this look like Good Manners !

No Miitter/ If it was not Gvi!^ it was very

GREAT! In this Pofture, Fox proposed fome

Sirlpurcs in fnpport of his L/V/;f ; which when
Wio-.m had Anfvver'd, without one w^ord of

Rejlccvlon or Ahiife upon the Qiiakcrs, only

giving a fair and Calm Expofition of thofe

Scriptxres which the Oimkers liad Strained in

Favour of their Notion of the Liaht within
^

A'largitict Ml feeing her Huge fweaty Lover Re-

duc'd to his Princifles^ firft Ofen''d in his Re-

fcue, and Cry'd out to Wigan (having now the

Gic.nt at his Mercy) Thou art a Miferable Crea-

ture. This was feconded by James Brown (fays

Wigan. p. 20.) withgreat Fiercenefs^ faying, Thoit

art" an Enemy of God. Thomas Davenport puC

in his Thruft, and faid Thou hafl Denfd Chrifi

to Day. Richard Cnhhan wou'd not be behind,

he faid. Thou hafi Deny''d the Lord that bought

thee., and wou'd undertake to Prove th^tWig-

an W3S one of thofe Falfe Trcfhcts mention'd

iPet. 2. I. This was llruck home like Bru-

tus . But they had not Leafure in that Fray

to his hear Proofs^ and fo tlie lujight efcap'd for

that time. But afterwards the Fox Gia-nt hav-

ing Recover'd J5rf^f/3 and Courage^ yet but F^;»r,

Attack'd W^'^V*?;; in tbefe words. Thou art not a
Rational Man. This was much below his or-

dinary Mettle. He was out of Breath. But
he was Seconded to Purpofe by a young Har-

dy Champion, John Beriey.^ who Hewed him thus.

The Eternal Judgments of God will fall upon thee^

and Burn the up as Chaff : Thc^i art worfc than

<i Drunkard. At which the Krn'o-ht Fled but

did
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did not Efcape fo. For James Pari Purfii'd

him to his Chamber^ and there gave him the

Parting Blow, with £reat Kehememy (fays Wi^
gan p^ 2 1

.
) in thefe words. Thou art a Ly^

ar, and a Deceiver, and the Curfe of God will

be i:fon' thee in thy Bed-Chamber, and Clofct, and
wherever thou goeji, &c. Nor cou'd this fatif"

fie. He fent to IVigofi afterwards a long Pa-

per fiird with C/irfes and Exclamations of Rage

and Fttry, which he fets down Verbatim. Where
he calls him A4o?ifter, firange Birth of the FJef}}^

Dark, Hard, Blind, and fuch fort of the foft

Breathings of the Quaker Spirit \ No WatcY-A^aTt

or Oyfter-Woman have their Artillery more Rea-

dy than the Quakers, when any Hard Vgly

Qucflion is ask'd at them : And their Anfwers

are as Artificial Crofs Pirrpofes, Not a word
to the Point. For /// IVords are /// Words how-
ever they come in. And tliey fave Anfwer-
ing to the Pirrpofe, when it cannot be done.

Thus IVigan tells p. 59. That he ask'd this

Queltion at Aiargaret Fell. viz. What Panjl: Priefi

in England had got more Money with his Tongue

than George Fox fmcc he "mas Journeyman ShoO"

maker in Manchefter ? It was an Vnmannerly

Queltion indeed, and Rubb'd upon a Sore places

For the Original of the Quakers was a Com-
pany of Poor, Ignorant, Najiy Country 5^_yJ and
Sluts, Jourijcymen and A^aidfervants tO Sbooma-"

kers, Tuylors, Weavers, $kc. who Breaking loofe

fi'om their Alafiers and A^Jlnjfcs, Run a Rill-

gion- Hunting, as an Ealier Trade, like that of

the Gipjies, and of more Profpecl: of Gr.ir^ horn.

the Encouragement given them by that BlefTed

A^ of Toleration, when the Church was fufri-

C 2> ci^atly
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cientry Humbled, in 1649, and 1^509 then

Fox firit ynkennd''d ^ and with his Cubbs hav-

Jng Immediately Commenc'd Preachers^ by Ver-

tue of an Acl of State 5 But having no other

Reverences fettl'd upon them, than the Inhe-

ritance of the Jeftiits^ Raf)itc Capite^ C^ttch who

Catch c^/7, their firft Effort, like that of the

Reaidars in the Church of Home^ was to fliake

the Tythes and Maintenance of the Secular Cler-

gy^ that, in the Scramble^ fomc miglit come to

Their fharc. And the Belt Share they have

got, tbo' under the Name oi Free-will ofcringSy

and Elemonfnary Settlements. This made the

Ojiakers firll open their Mouths againfl; the

linall pittance which was then Allow'd to the

Preachers Eflablifhed ^ wiTom they tcrm'd Hire-

lings and Greedy-Doffs for Receiving any thing,

from the Peojrle ^ Yet themfclves foon Grew
.Rich and Thriring upon tlic Fits & Modis^ the

Ways and A^eans of this their new Preaching

Trade. And are now Grown fo Jnfolent and

High-Crefted as to Upbraid others who had

fomething to L.ofe, as the Author of the Sn.

for his Lvjfes^ and being now, as they call him,

Necejfitms 5 which makes Good the Old Pro-

verb, Scf ^ ^ffffr o;z //o/yf>WZ', <S:c. No^'N George

Fox Jiaving Grown up from his Leathern Britches.,

and Tvpo-footed Pad^ to Acl the Gentleman^ and
Ride with his Alan earring ot his Cloak before

him ^ and (having the full Command of the

Thoiffands in tlie Q^ahr-Treafnry') to Pretend

to Mrs. Fell the Widow of a Jndgc., it cou'd

not but be a Grating Qiiellion to her, to

know how her GalLwt., from a Journeymen

Shooe-maker in Manchcftery had Arrived to be

.

'

Primate
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Tnm^te of the Quakers ; and Iiad both their

Perfans and rurfes more at his Command, tliaii

either of the Afcrropolitans of Canterbifry or

Tork coird pretend to over their Subjeds? And
whether any P^vrifl Pn\j} in En2,hnd had £;ot /&

much Afoneywith his Tongue as G. Fox hndch^ie ?

Now hear lier Anfwcr, mod Catcgoricd^ in thefb

words. ThoH art a WickeJ^ Z/f!^odly^ Irnptdent

Lycr. Than Lynr. A Proud Difdainfid Spirit.

A' Heathen'j^.t Spirit which Torments thce^ and

many more fnch Night-Owls as That art. Thou

wicked Lyar. The Devil the God of this World

is thy Cod.^ and thou haft dene what thou canfi^

In oppofing the Quakers, to get Him Glory. Thoi-c

hafi a great meafnre of the Spirit of Envy^ Aia-

iice^ and Cruelty.^ and Blood. And fo he Itood

CoiTedcd ! And this is every word of her

Anfwer to him. Tliis is "the Famous Marga-
ret Fell^ RelitSt of Judge Fell., afterwards Mar-
ry'd to George Fox ^ and became the Mother

of the Quaker-Church., from whom they Ex-
peded another Ifaac, in her Old Age, to whom
they Pr^'^d and Pay'd as Great Adoration as

the Papijh to the Virgin Mary. (See Sat. Dls.

p. 90.) But flic did not let Wigan get fo out

of her Clutches. She wrote three L-etters to

him. Part of which he has Printed in his forefaid

Appendix, p. 58, 59. There fhe compares him to

Korah^ to Jannes and.%t??2^rfj,for oppofing their

Light within^ that is, their notion ofit,in malting

it to be God^indCh-fifi. Therefore fhe tells him.

Thou art without God in the World—a Aiiniflcr

of Darknefs. Thy foul finful Prayers arc Abomi-
nable. Thy ftejhly Performances are hut Grafs and

Chaff. AH thy Rotten Hypocritical Perfoi-miffices.

C :; ThoH
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Thou hafl Committed Sacrilege^ a-nd hafi Blaffheynr

ed agAin^ the Holy Spirit of Cod, xwhich will

vever he forgiven thee in this World, nor in

that rvhich is to Come. Thou art under it, and

it Remains npon thee for Ever Thou art the

Man -Thou art Accurfed, and no other. For-

^ tion can thou have, and this is Scripture and Truth

to thee. Here fhe has Damn'd him, paft all

Hopes of Repentance ; Detcrmin'd that he has

Sinn'd the Sin againil the Holy Ghofl. And
Vouches her words to be Scripture. See what

before is faid p. 52. of the Firjl Tart, of

G. Whitehead's making what the Quahrs fpeak

or write of Greater Authority than the Scrip-

tures. And here Marg. Fell Chimes in with

him, to fhew this not to be a fingular Opinion,

but the current Dodrin of the Quahrs. And
now ther is no Medium left, but either we
muft believe thefe Quakers Guilty of the moft

Dreadful Blafphemy, in Fathering all their Vile

and Horrid Dclufions upon God Himfelf : Or
otherv/ife that Every word of Margar. Fells,

and all the Reft of their Writers ^xt Scripture

;

and of Greater Authority than any Chapter or

yerfe in the Bible. Even all this that Marga-

ret here, like a Bitter Scold, fpits againg Wi-

gan, calling him Thief mecr Sot and Ignora-

mus night-Bird Anti-Chrifi Black JDefird

Heart who Begins with a Lie, a-nd Ends

with the Devil, and a great deal more of the

like Billi'/fgs^Gate, for which a Ducking-flool hzd

been the Properelt Anfwer : Nay more, all

the vile Nafy ftuff in the other Letters fent

to Wigan fi-om others of thefe Quakers, of f^o-

'miting. Spuing^ Licking it up^ &c. (See Sat. Dis.

Sed.
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Scft. V. of the Gleanings) all this mult be of

Divine Irjfnation'^ and of Greater Auchoriry

than the Holy Serift::res^ or elfc tlicfe Ojuikcn

are the molt Horrid fort of Maiikindj who

Vouch it to be fo.

Thefc men ALigiflerially Bar others from

Repentance ^ But if Repentance be hid from the

Eyes of any, it maybe faid fo of thefe I\len. For

after IV.g-m had wrote tiic aforcf^id ylopcn-

^/.v, and it had come to the light or Kiiowlege

of thefe Qnakers \\\\o had wrote thefc Letters

to him, inftead of being Ajhairi'd of it ( which

vvou'd have been Ex'peded, had ther been any
Shayne in them ) one of them, William Holdcn^

wrote to him a Long and more Scnrriloii-s Let-

ter th:m any of the former, and Delir'd him
to InH^t it in his Appendix^ which he lias done.

And there is fuch Beajily ftuff as wou'd turn

any ones Siomach to Read it, of ScnPdHcads^

GalPd Hoyft Backs^ Spning^ Purging^ Stinki/Jgand

Wiping ^ which they apply all to IVigan^ be-

sides, Grinning like a Dog^ Teeth like fi Lyon^

a Parp like a Bear^ and Adouth like a DrafTo?i's

Beafi, &C.
And be/ides this Vn-favory Language (fays Wi-

gan p. 57- ) 'Ti:ey do th^ir Vt77toJl to Render me
OdioM and Obnoxious to the Greatcfi Danger^ and
that by Dark and Dubious Infmnations^ as^ That
it is hiown what I have hcen^ and [omethir:^ elfe

they have^ which muft- not yet be Alanifijled &c.
It feems Wigan was in Prifon, as they were, for

Non-Conformity ^ and tho' they were in the fc.me

Condemnation, yet ( as Rats in a Trap will

worry one another) thiscou'd not Reftrain tbf
Racre of the rermin : But they Endea^vour'd to

G 4. Ren-
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Render him further Obnoxious to the Govern-
ment, tho' Themfelves were more. As they

have ferv'd the jlntkor of the S?:. to fhew that

they are no Ckandhias.

But ther is one Coinplemenr^ which the Q/ut-

hr Affendix I am now Anfwering, pafTes up-
on the Author of the Sn. p. 49. where, fpeak-

ing of G. JfD;c"'s hffirations^ he fays fuch hif^i^

ration fo Foul a Vejfcl ( i. c. as that Author)

mufi not Tretoid to-^ which I wou'd Recommend
to the Confideration of the Clean among the

Qitakcrs (if any fuch ther are to be found ) For
if we may Judge of the Fonlnefs of a f^((jll by
what comes out of it, then certainly ther ne-

ver were fuch Sh—ten^ Nafiy^ ScaCd., GaU'dy

Filthy^ Stinking (HfUd.^, befides Blafphcmon.r^F'e-r

mmoHS^ Farios^ fenfiefs 2U0[fel5Sas G. Fox and his Fell

Dame^ with the other Quakers their AJfiJlants

before-mention'd j whom, by their Lang.nageand

Ciift^ one wou'd Guefs at the Beft, to" be Gold-

Finders^ who Dancd as Gojfops at their Wcddi'ug

about mid-night. And what fort of Jnfpiratio?K

.fuch Fo:d Fcfels are Capable of, let all Judge
who are not as much Dcfil'd as Tliemfclves..

And if it be true what this Appendix tells us

p. 6. That Tnah Changes not. And therefore

that the O^akers arc ftill the fame they ever

were^ then what Sh-^ren Folks have we to

Deal with ? We muft Encounter Thenj, as St.

4)Hnffan did the De'^jii^ with a Pair of Tonas.

And what is faid of the Jews, will be truer

of the fakers, that they may be known by

the Smelt. I confefs, by their Phiz, and Mean
ther arc none who Look fo much as if fomething

>vere amifs with them. But if this were the

worft
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worll of them, I woai'd not Foul my Fingers

with them, but leave them to the Scavenge^-.

That which I am Concern'd for, is the much

Greater FUthlnefs of their Spirits^ their Horrid

BUfphcmies^ and Herefies^ and that Implacable

Fftrle that Reigns in them, which fliews from

whom their L/fpiratlofis came;, For they are

firit not Pi^re^ and then far from Peaceable^ Gen-

tle^ or Eafie to he Intreaved-^ Theirs is not the

Meelmfs of Wifdom ^ they Anfvver more to the

Defcription of 5o/owtf«'s Fool, who Rageth and^?^*^"'-

is Confidem. And the Advice of St. 'James is ve-

ry Applicable to Them. But if ye have Bitter Jim. Hi.

Envyiri<T and flrife i?i your hearts^ Glory not^ and H*

Lie not arrainfi the Truth. This wifdom Defcendeth

not from Ahove^ but is Earthly^ Senfnal^ DeviliJJ),

And, If any among you feem to be Religious, atid^' ''
'^^'

Bridleth not hu Tongue, this mail's Religion is

<uain.

I have Ihewn their Bitter and Nafiy Treat-

ment of one who Gave them no Provocation,

but was Provok'd by them. Let me give one

more. Becaufe it is of a man without any
Gall, whom I verily think (and I have known
him fometime) all tlic Abufes in the World,
even Beati?/g cou'd not Provoke to Return an
Jll-word ; for it is not in him. And belides he

is a Grave Ancient Man, and of an Honorable

Family, whofe Gray-Hairs might Reconcile

Refpedt from any not Dellitut^ of Humanity. It

IS Mr. John Pennyman^ whom the Grofs Immora-
lities of the Quakers Drove from among them,

after he had, in the meekejl manaer, Reprefen-

ted it to them
;, but met with no other Return

than xXk molt JBittsr Reproaches, for \\ls Good-
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willy and Chriflian Endeavours towards them.

And they threw out their Venom againfl: him
not only in Difconrfe^ in their Books and Letters^

but they thruft out their Forked Tongues at him
in their Sermons^ at their Publkk Meetmgs^ when
they were AfTembl'd for the WorjJnp of their

Gody which fhews who it was that hfplr'd them,

and Prefided over their Devotions. Mr. Penny-

man has Printed fome of them in a Pofi-fcript

to a Sheet fiU'd with their Contradictions placed

in Two Columns •, with the Time, Place^ and
Tcrfons Names who in their Sermons^ were In-

fpir'd by their Nnmen^ to Breath forth thcfe

Meek and Chrifiian-Uke ExprelTions of Mr. Pen-

vyman^ calUng him, Grinning Dog. Whifiing Cnr, •

Barking Dog. The Devils Agent. The Devils

Emijfary. Thou Curfed Serpent^ thou art Curfedfor

ever. Iam moved of the Eternal God to Pronounce

woes and "Judgements againfi him, God^s Power

will Choak thee [] This George Whitehead uttered

at Grace-Church-flreet Meeting from the Preaching

Place] Vnclean Nafiy Spirit Sec All thefe

were in their Sermons. And in their Books and
Letters., when they had time to weigh and Confi-

der what they wrote ( but they write too Extern'

fore) they call him The Devils Drudge. The

Chief of the Devils. The Devils Porter^ M^i^^^

'<0pen the Gates of Hell. Vajfal of Hcll^ and Bond-

Jlave of the DeviL Wolf. Dog. Betraying Judas.

Devil-Incarnat. Devil-driven^ Dungy-God. Ju-

das, yitheijl. Runagad. Vagabond. Creeping Judas.

Infligatcd by the Devil in the Spirit that wou'd

Mimher Chrifi. Craz'd, Crack-Brain d^ DiJhaCled.

This laft is as true as where they call him Va-

gabond and Runagad who is a wealthy and Sub-

Jlantiat ,
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ftanthtl Cltiz.ef7, whofe Creciit was never BLifled^

and his Reputation ftands firm to this Day.

And as to his being Dljhathed^ it has no bet-

ter Ground ^ all that are Acquainted with

him know the Madnefs as well as Malice of

this Accufation. Can they charge upon Him
any one of the Eight Particulars before men-
tioned, wherein They are Prov'd to be Mad^

and Stark-Af^td ? Or that He was ever Guilty of

any of them, even while he was a Qnaker ?

For ther are Good and Saber men who have

been Deluded into Q^akcnfm^ from their Pha-

rifaicd Pretences to HoUncfs^ without (for fome

time) Difcovering The Snake in the Grnfs^ and

the Devil Hid under the Angel of their Light :

But yet who never Run with them into that

Excefs of fpiritual Riot^ which Intoxicated their

Eoffefs'd Leaders^ and the Bewitched Herd that

follow'd them : And therefore have Happily

Refcu'd themfelves, by the Good Grace of God^

out of thofe Snares of the Devil. But the

Qitalers did not only Sharpen their Torigues a-

gainft this mofl: Jn-ojfenfive and Harmelefs Old
Gentleman^ but they made ufe of their Hands

^

for as he there tells, at Ratclif Meetings after

James Parks had Bitterly Inveg'd againll him
in his Sermon^ calling him The DeviPs Agent,

the DeviPs Emijfary^ &c. as above, Mr. Penny-

man flood up v/ith intent to have fpoken one
verfe of Scrifture^ that was all the Reproof he
meant to Return to all his Railing ^ but before

he had fpoken fix words, Henry Sutton, one
of the Friends, pull'd him down with great Vio-
lence, and told the People, he was one of the

Wichdeftoi AUn^ that he was a Umh of the
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Devil^ and Dcferv'd to be IVhipt at the Carts

^fs^ &:c. To which Mr. Pew?yman mad,e no
Reply. Another time in the year i58o, in

one of tlieir Meetings^ at the Si^» of the
Bh/1 and Month ( A fit Emblem ottheir £;/-

dowme/2ts ) Mr. Tennymayi^ giving no Other Tro-
-vocation than this, faying, He that Loveth mt
his Friend^ cannot he [aid to Love his Enemy

^

one of their Preachers J. B. ftanding on their

Preacliing-Place, thruft his Stick with that

Violence to Mr. Fcwiytnan'^s fide, that forc'd

him off the ftep whereon he flood, and pre-

fcntly after ftruck him on the Face.

Another of their Preachers, James Holllday^

being altogether a Jdranger to Mr. Veymyman^
told the People in his 5c; w?;;, that Mr. P. was
a Companion of one W. B. who had been one
of their A£mflers ^ but, as he faid, was tiirn'd

a Common Cheat, and that he wou'd have
Ravifh'd a Woman. All which was Notorious-
ly Falfe. And at their Great Tribunal the

Tearly-Meeting at Grace-Church-flreet^ James Hoi-
iiday being told of this his Abufe and falfe

Accufation, and that it was Expefted he fliou'd

Publickly Acknowledge the wrong done there-

in, he Reply'd, That V-dcfs the Lord Rcquir'^d

tt of himy he vpou^d not do it.

Another time, the 24. Aug. 1681. Two
other of the Friends^ Thomas Riiddiard^ and
William Briggins^ from the faid Preaching-place,

Affirm'd that Mr. Tennyman was Converfant
and Intimate with one J:>hn Taylor a Banter

who, they fiiid, had Hang'd himfelf, being Guil-

f y ( as iom^ of their Aiinlfiers Dcclar'd ) of

moft Horrid wickednefs, as Blafihcmy^ Whore-

dom
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iidm^ Drunhemiefs^ and the like ^ whereas Mr. Fen-

nyman was never in Company with the faid

J. T. but was wholly a ftrangerto him, as he

then Deciard. But no Rcdrefs againlt the

Precious ones^ for laying and Slandering of thofc

whoDurft fee Faults in the Pa/r<f? !

They will make no Acknowledgment or Re^a*

ration for the malt Apparant Injury, V^dcfs the

Lord recj/iiye them 1. e. their own Light within^

which they make their only Rnle^ and not the

H. Scriptures^ much iefs any Human Laws ^ fo

that ther is no Hold of tliefe men. Becaufc

they have but one Pri-nciplcy that is. To do what

they Pleafe. Nor is their Light within ty'd up
by the Rules of Common Jaflice^ Morality^ or

whatever is counted Sacred amongll Men. Here
Holliday Refufes to make any Reperation for

Apparent Lyi?g and Slander. George Whitehead

ReAis'd to Reltore what another Qnaker (pro-

bably by his own Inftigation ) had Stoln from
Mr. Permyman^ Unlefs, as he faid, The Lord

did Recjiiiri him to Return it. And G. Fox jufti-

fy'd Theft and Sacrilege^ in Robbing of a Churchy

by the lame Principle (See Sn. Sed. vii. p.

94.) Nay this is fuch a Foundation Priyici^le

with them. That even in this Appendix^ where
they are Smoothing over their old Errors.^ they

Dare not Dally with this^ but give feveral

llrokes, up and down, to ihew that they will

not own the Scriptures as Their Rnle^ and up-

braid thofe who make them a Ride. p. 1 1

.

The Holy Scriptures (fay they) which in thi,s Na^
tion IS Commonly calVd the Rule of Faith. And
p. 5 1 . They fay of the Light within.^ that it i^.

The only True Guide of Min in matters Eter'i'il-y

And
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md of Soul Concernment— And we have and do
Continue to fay, That whoever fets up any other

Guide in oppofition to this Truth and Light ofje-
fus Chrifl^ or Prefers any other thing before it^ they

have not a Right Ground of Faith \ hut alt that

are Obedient to this Certain and Right Ground of
Faiihy according to the Degree Afanifefled unto thcm^

we Really orvn. Here by the Truth and Light &f
Jefus Chrift^ they mean their own Light within^

bccanfe they fiy, according to the Decree Manl-
fcjlcd unto them, that is,'' What they Think to
be fo Ma?iifeflcd unto them : And whoever lets

up the H. Scriptures , or any other thing before

this^ 1. e. before that Degree or Mcafure oiLight
which is within Themfelves, they Pronounce
them not to liave a Right Ground of Faith.

Which is a full ConfefTion to the whole Charge

that has been laid againft them, upon this

Head, fo that no Rules either of Natural or
Reveal'd Religion mufl Superfede^ DireB^ Amend^
or Alter any thing of what their LJ.ght within

do's Did:ate to them ^ becaufe they take it to

be The Truth and Lig^ot of Jefus Chrifi.

And whereas this Appendix do's Limit it to

Matters Eternal., and of Soul Concernment
\ yet

Will. Tfw; do's Extend it further, p. 3<5. ofhi^

Trefacc to 6'. Foxh Journal^ where he fays. For

being Q^uickned by it in our Inward Man^ we corJ'd

Eafily Difcern the Difference of things-^ And Feel

what was Right and what was Wrong., and what

w.is Fit^ and what not^ both in Refe-rence to Religion^

n?rd Civil Concerns.

And now what is it that is left out of the

the Plenitude of this Pov/er of their Light with-

in ? The Holy Scriptures., as well as our L>avps

mult
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rriufl; Bor0 to It •* And the Stnte^ as well as

the Church Fall down before It ! Is ther no
Danger to Church or Srate from this Princl-

fle ?\s this a Principle to be Tolerated^ to be

Encouraged ? And this Ajrfendix do's tell us,

in Plain Language, That as they have^ fo they

f^ill continue to ftand by it.

Se^. xvii. of the Sn: fhcws Apparently that

their Principle is for Fightings that they have

Fought-^ and that Defpcratly, if you will be-

lieve their Chieftan G. Fox^ who, as there

Quoted f.
210. fays that their Charadcr in

Olive-r^s Army was, That they had rather have

had one of them ( Qiiakers ) than [even men^

and coiid have turned one of them to feven men.

For Enthufiafm is a Principle which will Hur-
ry men feven-fold more than Covetoufnefs^ Am-
hition^ or whatever other motives Prompts men
to Fight. And the Quakers being now fo very

Confiderable both for Riches^ Numbers^ and V-
nited Difciplin^ they are not to be Neglefted,

efpecially upon this Account, that ( as fhewn

in the fore-Q_uoted 5f/?.) their Principle is a-

gainft all Government^ but in their own Hands.

In their JnveBives they Commonly Joyn the

Beafi and the Falfe-Prophet together to be De^

ftrofd. By the Beajl they mean the Civil-Go-

ver-nment^ and by the Falfe -Prophet^ the Chi$rch„

Upon whom they Beftow as Ill-Names as^ any

they have Beftow'd upon the Author of the

Sn. And Devoted Them for DeflruElion as much
as Him. Therefore He may take it the morer

Patiently.. They have Freed Him from the

Scandal^ of having it faid, IVhat Evil hM Hs
done ? That fttch Men Jlwu'd [peak Well of Him,

And
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And if thefe Wafps have Stung Mr. Wlgan^ ^nd
Mr. Pcnnyman fo feverely, without any Trovo-

cation^ why fhou'd he think to efcape, who
put his Hand into their Nefl f I cou'd give ma-
ny more Inftances of their like Treatment of
others, but I am afraid of Cloying the Kecidei-

with fuch Naufcous Ituff^ and very willing to

be Released from the Drudgery my Self.

2. I. Therfore I will turn to fhcw, that the

t7jt? ^j- WOrfl "Payers arc the Hard eft Gravers. That
hn Info- thcfc Quakers who take fo free Liberty with
knee and

others, are the mod Impatient to have any

mn^ t'a
thing faid to Thcmfelves. They are Touchy

any who upou the Icaft Punflllio, and Improve any Re

-

oppofe ficftion upon them to tlic utmoll Strech. George
thm. ^Whitehead laft year, Printed a Book which

he Intituls, A fohcr Exyofi/dation with fame of
the Clergy., &c. wherein he writes in a very

Threatning ftile to two of the Eftablifh'd Cler-

gy., Mr. ^Smithies and Mr. Archer., for the fufpi-

cion that lay upon them, of (hewing fome
. Countenance to Francis Biigg in his writing a-

gainll the Quakers. If thou ( fays he p. 1 1 . )

doth not put a fop to his rniJchie'voHi Attempts.,

it will yljfecl thee and the Cry will afcend

Higher than to thy fclf. Here is an Innuendo

againft the whole Clergy. And p. 20. fays he,

Bugg's Ahiifes are in their own Nature Intolera-

. hie and we do not Intend to Lie under his

Foul Calumnies. Pag» 106. If you will be mute

in this matter ( fays he to thefe Clergy-men)
rwd fuffer him to Per/if without your Public^

Difike^ then may yon be further Juftly called in

QueUion., and Exposed thereupon for your neglell

oj Jh/Ucc. This is Ala^istcrid indeed ! Here
White-'
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U^ntehead A(^s the Metrofolltafi^ and correih

thefe Clogy-Men with a Sfiper-Epijlopal Autho-

rity. Wliat ! muft they be Accountable for

Binrg's writing againfl: thcQiiAers.' And it they do
but Itand Mute in the Cafe ! that is, if they do not

take Part with the^-^^^frjagainll: i?/.;*^^, or any

who fhall hereafter come over(as he has done)froni

the ^^;tfrj to the Chnnh oi England^ :\nf^ Endea-

vour to Deted the£nwjofthe Qnakers. What
then ? Here ^r/^/rf/jf/?^ threatens that they lliall be

Ciiirdin Qucftion for it, and Exfoi'd thereupon.

He fays that Buf^s yihufes are w their oven Nature

Intolerable. I am fure fuch hfoU^ne as this is,

in its own Nature, and according to the Na-
ture of all Covernmcm., or but the Shadow of
a Church very hifajfcrable. To fee a Snrvellng

Quaker thus Brave it, in the Face of the wliole

Church ^ and, in Trint^ to Threaten Her Cler-

oy for doing of their Duty ! It is not Tolera-

tion will ferve thefe mens turns. Ex Pede

Hercidem We may know by a Little, what
a Great Deal means. Their Vrirxiplcs arc

Calculated for Empire. Their Motto is, Do no

Right .^and tah 710 Wrong. John Gilpin in his Nar-
rative^ calFd The Quakers Shaken, before Men-
tioned, happen'd to call them a ivz(?if-/c«, faying

of a Pamphlet^ That it vcas fet forth by fon:c of
that FaElion in York. To which they Anfwer
\n The Standard ^Q. Qiioted before, p. ^.Thon
jitll of Siibtilty^ is this tioy Keve??gc^ to Nick-Name
the Truth ^ calling the Children of the Lord
by the Name oj a Ea^ion ? V/hich is Invented by

the Devil, rvhofe fervcxt thou art.

The Provocation was Greater, to which WilL
Ten:: Reply 5, in hi-:^ Scirmljuer Defeated^ p. lo.

In anfwer to tliis, viz.. That the veomh of Iniquity

D TPM
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was in the Qnahrs rvrit'nigs^ upon which W. P.

Crys out •, He has Invaded my Body and SohI^

Religion and Life -^ for I am^ by my DoUrw^ if the

Prieji may be believ'd^ An Herctick^ a Blafphemer^

an Atheijl SkC. And what remains hut that the

Doffs or Lyons devour me^ the Rabble or the Govern-^

went facrifice me &c.

And if Will. Ten may be BelievM, what are

. our Pricfis as he calls them ? That Carfed Bitter

tohpy o
^^'^^^ ^/ Hirelings who have made Drunk the

,,5, ' Nations whilft th(y have Cut their Pnrfcs^ and

Pick'd their Pockets ^ Tophct^s Prepared for them^

to All their Eternal Tragedy itpon^ whofe Scenes

will be Renewed^ Direful^ Angniflnng woes of an

'Eternal Irreconcilable Jiifiice.

Guide mi- '^^^ ^^^^ GormandizAng Prlefts of England, rim

jidken. p. away with above i 50000 /. a year^ under Pretence

18. Prin- of God''s Adinifiers—— No fort of People have been
ted. 1668.fo Vniverfa/ly thro^ Ages^ the very Bane of Soul and

Body of the ZJniverfc^ 04 That Abominable Tribe^

for whom the Theatre of God''s mofl Dreadful Vcn-

geance is Referv^d to AB their Eternal Tragedy up-

on. &c.

And for the Dijfenters^ he calls them An ill-

^akerifm bred Pedantick Crew^ the Bane of Religion^ And
a, new J)^^

qJ^
^I^q world^ the old Incendiaries to Mischiefs

&c^""r^
yind the befi to be fpared of Mankind, againft^ whom

1^1/* the Boylingl'^engeance of an Irritated Uod is ready

to be Ponred out.

And now has not he ( to ufe his own words

)

Invaded their Body and Soul, Religion and Life!

for befides Damnation ('which he never milfes)

he makes them Ott-Purfes, and Pick-Pockets ;

and The befi to be fparcd ofMankind. Do's not that

look like throwing them to the Dogs or the Lions

or
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or fcttlngon the Rabble or Govemmc-nt to Sitcrifice

them ? All this is made the Tragical Inference

of Difputing againft the Herefies and Blafphemies

of the Quakers ! And yet the above Language

and Fnrie of Hell which is Belch'd out, "with

the Utmofb Firnle?ice^ againfl the Clmrch of Ef7g-

laud^ and the Clergy of all forts, mufl be Ramm'd
down their Throats : while the QjHP.kers will Fly

in any mans Face^ and fend him to the Devil,

who Dares call Them but a FaElmj ! And if any

of our Clergy feem to Countenance the Conver-

fion of any from Quakerifm- ^ or but ftand Nen-
ter\ and not Hinder others from Writing a-

gainft them ^ he Ihall be Magljlcrially TlreatiPd^

as here by Whitehead, that is, by the Body of the

Quakers, who own his, and the other Books
Licens'd by their Second-Day's-Meeting, as has

been told before.

And I think they have here Given a very Good
Handle, to Return their Complement upon
Themfelves -, That if they ftand Mate, and not

Cenfure Will. Venn and the Refl of them, who
have T/'/iV their Venom, \i\ the like Furious and
Seanddotis Manner, againft the Church of F-ng^

land. And Difown their Books, at leaft the

Forc-Nam'd, and other fuch like Palfages that

are in them, then that the Cry JJwu'd Afccnd

Higher than to thefc Particular Authors, even to

the Second-Day''s-Meeting that owns them, if

they will ftand Mute, and not fhew their Pid-

lick Diflikc ( as Whitehead here Requires from the

Clergy-Men) xh^R That they may he farther JujHy

Ca/Pd in Qnejtion, and Fxpos\i thereofon ; for

their Neglect Oj ';^uflive. Who will not do Jufiice^

let Jujhic be done to them. Do's Biig£i Di-

D 2 "fpiitiag
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fputirig againd the Quakers^ and Giving them
lefs than their Due, fcem Imolcrahle to Them ?

And do they tell lis plainly That they do not

Intend to Ly under his Foul Calumnies ? And muffc

the whole Church of England^ and the State too
Ly under the Thonfand \.imes Greater and more
ontragioiis Calitm-nies that the Qiuihers have OVcr
and over again Loaded upon tlieir Backs /

And they will not, to this Day, Retrad: one
vrord or Letter : on the Contrary, th.ey vouch it

in feveral Places of this appendix ; And have
Printed it in the Pofi-jn-^n (See ColleHion. N. 6.)

That they are the fame they were from the

Beginning, and not Chan£d at all. Do's it then

feem Tolerable tO Our Clergy and Adagijlrates^ tO
Ly under the odious Names of Bcafi^ Falfe-Pro-

fhet^ Dogs^ Witches^ Anti-Chrijls^ Devils Incarnate^

&c ! Did the Q^ahers^ for their Vindication, In-

dift Biigg at the Se^ions in London^ and objed
to hin: their own Dayly Pradice of Printing

without Licenfe ? Did they Complain againft

him to the S-ecrctciry of Statc^ and upon a Falfe

Information, That his Papers were Seditious^ and
againft the Government^ Procur'd them to be
S'dzJd^ taken from the Book-fellers^ and Deli-

ver'd into the Hands of the Quakers? Did
they Imprifon William Bradford a Printer in

PenCdva-nia^ feize his Letters or Types^ and Forc'd

him out of the Dominions of the ^uahers^ for

Printing G. Keith's Defences againft Them ;

and Profecuted likevvife the Pnbiijl^ers^ and G.

Keith himfelf for his Li/r, Improving his Di-

fputes againft Them into a Defign againfl the

Government? Are they io Watchfd fo Jridn-

flriorA iiO Impatient left any Indignity fliou'd be

Palt
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Pafl upon Them: And miifl: all orders of Men
among us, Ecclefaflical^ Civil, and A^ilitary

Bear their mofl Bitter Rep-o%cs, without any

Sign oi Repentance ! And Co.rrt them and do thcni

Favours for ill or fufler them to Uf.\vf> Favors

that were never Intended them. It is Plain

the ^^ of Toleration do's Except thofe who De-

f.y in their Preachi?ig or vrriti7ig.theVoFcrinofthe

Blejfed Trinity, as it is Declared in the Articles

of Religion. That is, in our 39 Articles. Thcfc

arc the words of the A[l. And it is as Plain

that the Oiiakers have all along done it. G. Fox

fays, in his Great Myjlcry. p. 246. The Scriptures

Ao not tell the People of a Trin'ty nor Three Fer-

fons ; bitt the Common-Prayer-Mafs-Book freaks of

Three Perfons, hro/tght in by the Father the Pope.

Here it is Plain that the Qjutkers do not Ac-
knowlege that Trinity which is own'd in the

Common-Prayer: And the Common-Prayer-Book,

being every word an Afl of Parlia??jent, it is

Plain what Trinity is Intended in the A^ of
Toleration : And the Oppofcrs of That Trinity

are the Perfons Excepted out of the Af}. To
which the Quakers have no Pretence, Unlefs they

will Difown G. Fox herein. They jiiuH likewife

Difown Will. Penn, who wrote a Book in the

year 1668. to which he Gave this Title. The
Sandy Foundation jhaken. Or, Thofe fo Generally

Believed and Applauded Doctrins, of one God Sah-

f^fting^ in three Difi-incl and Seperate Perfons, of the

Impojfhility of God^s Pardonino' Sinners without a

Plenary SatisfaBion. Of the Juflification of Jm^
pure Perfons by an Imputative Rightcoitfnefs, are

Refuted. And p. 12. The Title oi \\\2ii SeVtion

is, The Trinity of Viftinft and fcperare Perfons m
D 3 the
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the Vnlty of Ejfence Refuted from Scripture. I

know, for a Pinch, they will own the word
Triraty^ as the SaheiHans and Socin'uins^ meaning
three Aiunifeflatlons^ or Ofemtions^ but not

Three Fcrfons. But that is not the Trinity In-

tended in the AU:. But the Tri?;ity which is

Profefs'd in the Greed of St. Athanafiiu^ and
more Briefly in our Litany, viz. The Holy Blcjfed

and Glorious Trinity^ Three Perfans^ and one God^

This is that Trinity Intended in the AU of To-
leration ^ And which \vhoever oppofes are Ex-
cluded from Claiming any Benefit by that Ad.
And this is that Trinity which the Quakers

have, and ftill do Ofpfe j And therefore they

are altogether Excluded from any Benefit of
that A^.

But their Oppojin^ is not fo Intolerable^ as the

Manni^r of it. Their Cnrfing and Damning (Hor-

refco Refcrens ! ) The Holy and ever Blefled Tri-

nity into the very Pit of Hell ! And making it

nothing but Conjuration !

Ther is a Book wrote by George WiAtehead^

and three other Quakers viz. Chriftofher Atkin-

fen^ James Lancafier^ and Thomas Symons (^ of

whofe Character fee Sn. Sed. vi. n. v. p. 43. &c.)

Intituled Ijhmael and his Mother cafi out&ic. A-
gainll Mr. Townsend^ a Alinifier in Norwich,

Where p. i o. they tell him, And here is the

three Pcrfons thou Dreams of^ which thou wouldfi

Divide out of One^ like a Conjurer. And ibid.

He ( Mr. Townsend ) is fhut up with the three

Pcrfons in perpetual Darkncjs for the Lake and
the Pit. This is thus Quoted, by Chrifioph.

}Vade^ in his Qnakery fain. p. 9. To which G.

Fox Replies in his Gr. Myjt. p. 246". who De-
fies
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nics not the Quotation ; but Rc-Blafihcmes a-

gainfl the H. Trinity^ in the words above-quo-

ted, and more which you will find in the fame

place. Chrijloph. Wade wrote an jitifver to this

Gr. Myft. which bears this Title, To all thofc cal-

led Onakers &:c. To which 6'. Wijitehcnd Replies,

in his Truth defending the Oiiakcrs. An. i(j59-

And denies not the above Qnotations out of his

own Book Ijhmael &c. But (as the Qnnkers

ufe, when Pinch'd) he flips it over, and takes

no notice of it. Not that he was Converted

from his Herefie^ for in fevcral other Places of

the fame Book, he continues to Blafihcme^ at

his old Rate, againft the H. Trinity, as in p. 40.

41. &c.

But finding that the Matter was not thus

Forgot, being Re-Objected againfl them about

the year 1 690, in yhi Ffifile to the Friends &c.
at their next General Atccting in London. Sub-

fcrib'd N. N. Ther was Fublilh'd an Anfwer
to this and two other Books wrote againft

the Qnakcrs^ by Soine of Them. Intituled, The
Chrijiianity of the People commonly call'd Quakers
Findicated ^c. Printed An. 1690. There p. 28.

coming to this Objeclion, they go a New way
to work, and lay the Fault Partly upon the
Printer.^ And Looks on the words as wrong writ^ or

wrong Printed. Wrong IFr/f, and wrong P//;/-

ted are tv^o things. But they Jumble theni

here, that the Pveadcr might miitake, and over-

look the Author^ and fo think it only an Error

of the Prefs. But what was this Error? Why
they fay,^ That infiead of [ anti t\if tfjrce Pcr-
im^~\ it fhoii'd ha've rather been [^ SbOUt tl)e tljrCC

^ei*ro.l0 H which makes it m-n-fenfe^ but not lefs

D 4 maf
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Blafphen:y. But however, was this taken No-
tice of by the Quakers^ in all that time from
the writing of that Aufvoer to Townsend (which
the Qji^akcrs fay in this laft book ibid, was a-

boiit the year 1654.) till this Book of theirs

An. 1 590, that is, for the fpace of 44 years ?

No. That is not Alledg'd. But they fay (ibid.)

that G. W. Co/retled it long finee^ where he ha-s

met with that yhificver. How do's this Appear ?

you muft take his own word for it : for is

not He Infallible! But was not fo Fatal a Slip

of Infallibility fit to be Corrected in Fnnt^ to

Remove that moft Hideow and Blafiphcmom Scan-

daH which cou'd not be done otherwife. For to

v/hat end wa? G. Wh. Corrcding .it with a

Pen upon a Book that came in his way? (if he

did it) How fhou'd this Un-deceivc the

World ^ Who had never heard of it, if

he had not now told them. And it is at their

Pleafure how far they will Believe him. This

is like another Error of the I'rcfsj which they

let flip 28 years together. (See Sat. Dis. Sed.

ii. N. iii. p. 28.) And their Appealing from
their Printed Booh to the Original Cafes. See

hereafter N. 7. of this fame SeFvion. And how
came it that none but G. W. Corrected

this Monjlrom Blaffhcmy ? Were not the Reft

of the O.-iakers likewifc Coneern'd ?

Well, if this will not do, they have another

;Excufe. They {sLyQbid.') That G. W. pofitively

Difiiwns the irords^ and ylffrms they are None of

hts^ and that he writ not that Part of the Anfwer

to Townfend- And G. W. was firry hts Name
iv<u to that Paper., without DiftinBion between what

he writ-) md what he did not write in it.^ wherein
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thofe words are which gave the Occafion. Let

this Achertifemem Clear G. W. and Others-^ arid

fnjfice every Charitable Reader^ as we hope it will.

AndG. W. fets his Approbation upon thcMar^

gin^ in thcfe words, To thi>- I fubfcribc^ (Projnc

"IfllfjftcljfaD. And now 0?fo;gT thinks he is

Lick'd Clean ! No S^ark of Dirt can Stick upon
him

!

But how is it that G. IV. let his Name ftand

to this Book for 44 years, without Vindica-

ting of himfelf? or couM not his Infldlihdity

oi Difccrning Difcover this BL'.fihany all that

time ? Efjoecially coniidering tliat dn-ifioph. Wade
wrote againft this Book, and objeds this very

Blafpbemy : And that both George Ftf.v,and George

Whitehead wrote fcverally A^fwers to Wade •

And yet Neither of them found any Fault with

the Writing or Printing of thefc Words.

But if this fhou'd Clear G, W. how will the

Others get off, upon whom G. W. lays the Biame ?

The Q/iakers fay. Let this Advertifement dear

G. W. and Others. And upon the Title Page of

their Book it is faid to be Sincerely Tendered

in behalf of the aforefaid People^ and their Ancient

Friends, Now thefe Ancient Friends whofe
Names axt Affix'd to that Precious Book Iflimael^

along with G, W.\ are here fairly Left in the

Lurch, Difown^d and Abandon''d with all this

Dreadful Blafihemy upon their Heads ! And yet

they will not Difown them ! No. They Pretend

to vindicate their Ancient Friends ftill, and that

they have not Changed from the Beginning. As
they tell not only in their Books^ but in the

Printed News-Papers.^ that All the World may
take Notice of it. They are ftill Infallible.,

Every
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See Sti' p. Every ofie of them in Particular I And they are
54. 284. Coi7jurtrs, who fpeak, and not from the Mouth

of The Z^or^f. Now how came G. IV. to write

a Book jointly with Conjurers ? And to fet his

Name to it along with theirs ; And that with-

out Difil/iEllon between what he wrlt^ and what he

did not write in It ? For which he fays now that

he is Sorry. But they who Jointly Sign a Boo\^

or a Bond^ are Anfwerable Jointly and Severally.

Such a Poor Excnfe as this cou'd not be taken
from any Man ofCommon Animadvertence. For
who wou'd fet his Name with others as Joint

Authors of a Book, if he had not weighed as

well what the others had wrote, as what Him-
felf wrote ? Yet this is all the Defence that the
Quaker hifallihllity can make for it felf ! that is.

That it did not Mmd^ but let things 5///? at

Vcradventure I

But then, to Infcribe their Heedlefs^ Indlgejled

Stuff as the Word of the Lord^ which thefe

Quakers do ! This is Intolerable ! And the £laf-

fhcmy not to be Endur'd !

For this, they give fuch another Excufe, in

the fame place of The Chriftianity ofthe Quakers.

p. 28. putting it again upon the Printer. They
fay that inftead of f Which is the Word of

the Lord ~\ it fhou'd have been f From the Word 3
How fenllefs is this ! for that which is {_ From

the Word of the Lord'] is not that [_The Word

of the Lord ? ] But fay they, We fiall not fiand

by the faid Title as "'tis worded without fuch Amend-
ment. Tet Charitably think it was worded Contrary

to the Intent and Meaning of the Author. This is

Pretty

!

Piit
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But how then came tlic Quakers^ even tlie

Great Fox himfelf, to fay of their vile ScribUs^

as they almoft do every where, Thii ;V the Word

of God'^ See Inflrances, particularly of G. Fox

in the Sn. p. 89, ^o. Can we fuppofe that this

was Contrary to the . hitcnt and Meaning of the

Aitthor ? How then fhall we know what was
their Meaning ? They may Alter all their Books,

and every word in them. Truly this wou'd
be their Beft way. • They will never be Right,

or their Books padable till this be done. And
if we cou'd take them at their Word, they

are in a lair way tov/ards it. For here they

lay, That they voill not fiand by the /aid Blurrs

m their Books, as ^tis worded^ without fnch Amend-
ment.

Among other of their Infallible Errata^ I liave

fpy'd two Lctt£rs in this fiimc Fage^ which I

fuppofe mull go into the Basket^ next time the

Ditfi-Man comes about. They are two Letters^

w^hich are grown very offenfive to the Oitakers

of late, viz^. G. K. But they fay here. We bww
no reafon to Bifown our Friends G. K. or R. B.

for we have a Triie^ Tender^ and Chrifiian efleem

of Both. Thcfc were G'eorgc Keith and Robert

Barclay. And p. 26. fay they, Wc have caufe

to Affure our fclves^ that both G. Keith, andR. B.

vjoii^d Abominate this Falfc-Brothr/s Attempt to

make Divifwns between them and their Ancient

Brethren. Yet now G. Keith is the Great Facen^

diary^ and Acciifcr of the Brethren ! An Apofiat !

and as fuch. Excommunicated by the Sanhedrin

of the Ouakers !

But

Az
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But what CaNfe they had to JjfHre them-
fclves of this G. K. will fall foul upon their In-

fallible Spirit of Difcenii-ng \ which they Infift

upon Now^ as ftrongly as ever ( See hereafter

Se^. V. ) And fay that none can be a Aii-^ifier

of Chrifr^ who cannot Difcem what Sfirit is in

any Man, whether a Good^ or an Evil Sfirit^ at

thtfirfl fiaht^ without Speakifig ever a word ( See

Sn. p. 3
3" &c. ) of which a Pleafant Infiance is

hereafter given of G. Fox in SeB:. v.

But to Return \ we have feen the Silly Ex-

cnfes which the Ojiakers have made for that

Mofl Horrible and C^r/f'-s/ BUfphemy before Quo-
ted, which they have Belched out againfl the

H. Trifiity^ of Damning^ the three Eerfons into

Hell.

But they have another Eat cff^ which tho'

they have not Adventur'd upon in Erint^ that

I know of, yet forae of them make ufe of in

Erivnte Converfation, which is, That it is only

the word Ecrfons^ which they Doom to the Lake

and to the P/>, with thofe who ufe that V^i-

fcriptiird word, with Relation to God^ or Chrift :

But then they muft fend Will. Eemi thither too,

who, in his Sandy Foundation, p. 15. fpeaking

of the Son of God^ the True Light
.^
which Light-

tieth every man &C. fiys, Who in Perfon Tejlify'^d

&C. Tho' G. Whitehead., in his Qimhrs Elainefs.

p. 24. fays, That isnot our Ehrafc^ that I know »/,

or Remerhkr. And That the Title ( Perfon ) ii

too Low and Vn-fcriptural^ to give to the Chrifl ef

God. Now then let iiim Remember., now let

him Know., That his Friend Will. Eena has us'd

it. And let them Reckon for thus ContradiB-

inq and Thwarting one another. But however,

G. W.
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G. Whitehe.idy^nd the other iZnakers^ hnvc Pent

to the P/f, all the Church of EngLwd^ and all the

ChrijHan World^^ who do Profefs Faith in tlie

Three Perfons of the BlelTed Trmity^ And the

TcrfoNs themfclves, not only the VVord^ or Let-

ters : for thefe cannot be fent thither.

And fhall thofc, who not only Dem'-, but

Blaffheme : Not only Blaf^heme^ but fend to

the Tit of He/l(0 Horror to Repeat it ! ) the

Perfins of the Holy Trinity Shall thefc be

Shrouded under an hidnUence^ which Exprcfly

Spues out all fuch ft-om Under its Proteftio?!^

who Op^ofe or De^iy the DoBrine of the Holy
Trinity ? Shall thefe be Included in this Tolera-

tion^ who will not Difown G. Whitehead^ for the

Q^iiotations above Cited ^ but flill think him a

Teacher fent from God ? Let this Teft be put

upon the Quakers : And fee whether they will

Part with G. WJjitehcad, or the Toleration? If

they flick by George^ in this, it is a Demonftra-

tion that they like this Dodrin he has Deli-

ver'd.

But they have given us a Full and Authorita-

tive Decifion^ in this matter, That they do ilill

own and Adhere to not only thefe Dotirins

before Qiioted : But All and Every Pan of what
has been Deliver'd by their Dollars ever fmce

their Beginning. In their Decretal Epftlc^ from
their yearly Meeting at London ( which is their

Supreme^ and mo ft General Conned ) for the year

1 696. They do Re-A[fm and Confirm All their

Ancie/it Tcftimonies^ And that^ in All the Parts of
it. For ( fay they ) Truth vs one^ and Ch^.nges not

:

And what it Convinced us of to he Evil in the

Beginnings it Reproves fill. Tlijs is to keep up
their

45
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their Infallibility. And in this, both A?iticlote

and Appendix and in all their Late writings,
they ftrenuoufly AfTcrt, That they have not
Cha)?^ed^t all, at leaft, in any Point oi DoHrrin :

And' ftill fland by, and Maintain All that they
have Primed^ or Freacio'd^ fince they were Oua-
hrs. And, as if this had not been Enough,
they have Primeditrntht Po/- yl/.?;/, that none
might be Ignorant ot it.

I fay not this, That I wou'd have any Ver-

fecinion (as they call it) Renewed againft them.
I like not that Method, for ther are Horiefi^

Wcll'A'feaijivir Men among them ^ and the Sin-

cere^ tho' Deluded^ are moft apt to put them-
fclvcs into the way oi Snjferin^-^ which often

Hardens
J
feldom Converts them. And they are

worthy of a Gentler Method. But the End
for which I have mention'd this Acl^ is, ^zr/?.

To do that Right to the Government, as to
Free them from the Scandal of RecognrJng the

Quakers ^•>,ProU'Jlants^ who Deny the"Holy 7>/-

'/lity^ the SatisfacHon of Chrifl^ and all outward
both Sacraments and Priefthood-^ therefore the

Protejlant Religion is not ^nfwerahle or Reproach^

able for Them. Secondly I have Minded the

Quakers of this. That if neither Religion nor
Good Mariners can Reftrain their Furic^ yet that

out of Policic they wou'd learn a little more
Decency towards the Clergy^ cfpecially the Bi-

fiops^ who have it in their Hands to put the

Penal Lam m Execution againft them. They
not being Included within the Act of Tolera-

tion. And lince they Enjoy their PrefentL/-

berty, mecrly from the Gracc^ at leaft, the Good

Nat/ire of thofe, whom of all Mankind they

have
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have Endeavour'd to Render mofb 'Abhorred
\

I think it is but a Reufonablc and very Favour

rable Cotnfofition^ That they fhou'd Retrad: the

Above Mcntion'd and other fuch like ^^/r and
moft Scanddoiii RejicElions which they have Call

upon the Church of Efialand^ Her Pricfis and
Bipops, as well as All the Reft of Her Gom-
munity. For we fay Leave is Light ^ And that

Favour is ill Beftow'd, that is not worth Thanh^

at leaft, Fair Vfaae.

Now the Rcparatation ought to be as Vnblich

as the hijury. Therfore the Ealiell way I can

Propofe tor the Qnakcrs^ is, That tlieir Second^

Days-Meetings which do fit every week in Lon-

don^ fhou'd Publifll Under their Hands a Con-

demnation of the faid Scandals and Abufes ven-

ted by Will. Venn^ G. Fox^ and others of their

Writers againft the Church of England , Parti-

cularly Thefe before Quoted^ and Suffer it to be

Printed. But moft Efpecially what is above

Quoted of moft Hideous Blafphemy againft the

Holy and Tremendous Trinity of God. But if

they Remain Mute in this Afatter (as G. White-

head fays to the Minificrs) And Refufe to

Right God^ aud His Church from thefe Abrfcs

aS!t upon Them, which are in their own Nature

Intolerable^ then may ftie juftly fay in White-

head''s words, We do not intend to Ly under their

Foul Calumnies.^ Then Let The Cry A[ie-nd High-

fr, Then May they be further jnjHy calVd in

Qi:c(lion^ and Exposed thcrch-pon^ for their Niglecl

of jafiice. Then may the Bijljeps (if they think

fit ) fend to their Second-Days-Mecting^ and
Require fuch a Subfcription and Suhntijfion from
Them j or otherwife That they fhou'd Acknow-

ledge
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ledge the Vodrin of the Holy Trinity^ in the

words of our Litany and Articles^ to Qualify

theinfelves for the Benefit of the AH of Tole^

ration. At leall to Difown what (7. Fox^ G.

Whitehead^ IV. Pf/w, and Others of their Writers

liave faid BUfphemouJIy againft it. But if they

will ftill Adhere to their Former Do6lrin here-

in, then have they totally Excluded themfelves

from the A^ of Toleration. And then if the

FiijJwps do not let them know, that it is in their

Power to be Civil to them, they will be Good-

Natur^d indeed

!

2. But ther is nothing go's down fo hardly with
the Qnakers as the Dodlrin of Repentance^ be-

caufe it Ruins their Pretence to Infallibility and
Perfeflion. And of all fort of Repentance they

Hate that molt, which Requires them to make
RefiitHtion or SatisfaBion for the Injuries that

they have done. Therefore they muft flick to

all the Calumnies and Outrage which they have

vented againft God and His Churchy and all o-

thers \ and to all their Beaftly Nafinefs and
Loathfome ftuff^ which Run out of their Clean

rejfcls ! They muft, by their Principles, Return
with the Do£ to their own Vomit^ and the Sow

to her Wallowina in the Mire. This Notion of

Fofe^ion is fuch a fad Ingredient in the Princi-

ples of the i^nakers^ as Eternity is in the Tor-

ments of He/!; for it Confirms them in all their

Sins^ and Hinders them from ever Retiirnina.

G. Whitehead has Publifh'd a little Book in De-
cemher i5p7, of which this is the Title A
feafonahle Accoirnt of the Chrifian Teftitnony and
Heavenly Exprejfions of Tudor Brain upon his

Dcath'Bed^being aymw? man Aged about i"] years.

Pub'
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Tithli^ied for Inftntftion and Caution to the^ Touth

among Vrlends caWd fakers, where p. 2. yOH

have this Paflage , u4t feveral times being Ad-
vis''d to Prepare for his latter End^ for if he Liv'd^

it wou^d be well, and, if he Died, it won d be his

Gain, his Jnfwer was, ^t tuaS IlOt ConCcfOtl^ of

anp action te IjaD Done, t^at f)f (Tjoiro be fififttD of

fippfan'ng Movt (Bon aimiQijt^^ O Dreadful

!

To fee a Miferable Creature go to Death, Har-

den'd againft Repentance , by this TemiciovA

DoBrine of the Quakers ! And to fee this Re-
commended for the Injlr/i^h'on of other Quakers !

Asa Chrifiian Tefiifnony, and Heavenly Lxprejfi-

en ! And to fhevv what Solid Infin-Mion he had
Learn'd among the Q^iakcrs, it is told df him

p. 5. and 6. That ietuvs^ fome little Lyons of

China upon the Chimney-piece, he fiid, Take away

thofe Images, for they are to be Trodden under foot.

And feeing another Piece of China, which had

feveral Hands, he faid, Take away that Piece that

is Covered, for it hath Eyes and fceth not, and

Ears and Heareth not. Then he took olfence ac

a Pair oiGitilded Tea-Pots; And ^d\<\ you may
take away the other things that are Guilded, and

waflj it off. And after they were taken away

( fays the Relation ) He wa-s at eafe. This is

told to fhcw the Averfion of the (fakers to

Idols, and how Tender this Turing-Man was up-

on that Head ! And this was Trirncd, for the

Infirutlion of thofe that come after ; To fhevv

how Exactly this Preciov^ louth kept up to the

•Doctrin of their Gre^a Mafler Fox, who in his

Iconoclafes, makes it He.ithcnlfm and Idolatry, td

have l\\Q Likcnefs of any Creature Painted upon
a Sign ( fee Sn. Sed. xxi. p. 299.) And I fup-

E pofe
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pofe it is the fame upon a Chimney-Piece. See

with what Froth and Chaff thefe Poor Quakers

are Fed ! And Glory in at their Death ! And
yet do not Believe therafelves ! For if they did,

they wou'd not have the Likenefs of Creatures^

Lyo-ns^ Bulis^ &c. Painted upon their Signs^ as

is Common with them now in London. Yea and
China Birds^ Beafls^ and Men upon their Chim-

ney-Picces^ Guilt Tca-Pots too! and moreover

do Sf//them, for Gain, and all the Reft, that

offended this Tender Toitth upon his Death-Bed-^

But not his 5/;7f, for ( Alas
!
) he had none

j

he was one of the Pcrfett ones ! And his Exam-
ple is fet out, to Encourage the Reft of the ^^-
ke-rs to follow it.

Now if you fhou'd tell any Qjiahr^ who had

the Lihnefs of fome Creatm-e Painted upon his

Sign^ that he was an Idolater^ He wou'd take it

very 111, and tell thee. Thou art a Lyar^ a Satan

&c. If you fliou'd Ask him again, whether G.

Fox was Aded by the Infallible Spirit^ when he

calFd this Idolatry ? He wou'd Anfwer, That
G. Fox was above thy Shallow and Dark Mind :

That He was fent from God ^ And Endowed
with Tovoer from on High j And Taught the

way of the Lord in Truth \ That thou were

one of thofe who made a Mm an offender for

a word. He wou'd bid thee Read within^ And
Hearken to The fnnll fill voice ^ And fuch Ban-

ter nothing to the Purpofe. And then think

that he Jiad fufficiently Anfwerd thee.

This is the Method they take to Reconcile

Contradictions. Audno Other will you get from

them.

This
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This brings mc to another Tofick they life in 3.

Anfwerins; Objedions made againll them, which ^>>i".e,ing of

is. To bring Comrary Tefiimonlcs to thofe Oh-
J"i^'^^"J

jcBed^ without offering to foke thofe that are
'^"'"'"^••^

Objefted-j not minding (or Hoping the Reader

won'd not) that this only Proves them Guilty

of Co?7tradiBions ^ which is one of the Great

ObjeBions made againft them. And indeed of

this their Writings diVQ. ^oFcrtile^ih^t hardly a Page

can efcape you wherein you will not find fome of

them^ For they are all Confnfion and Comradi^liom.

This is the Method thro' all this A^fendix^

which we are confidering. They bring Contra.-

ryTeflimonies^ov fo feeming,to thofe which are Oh-

JcEied-^ and think ( but they cannot fo think) that

this has done the work, and Clear'd their Caufe-

I. Thus Sect. vi. In anfwer to their C?;?-

tcmft of Magiflracy and Government^ their Mani-
fold Treafons and Rebellions^ they bring TeflirTX-

nys from p. 41. top. 45. of their AcknoTvlege-

went to the Government. And I cou'd have

fiird ten Pages more with the fame, for

they made Submijfions snd Acknowledgments

to all the Vfnrpations and Governments til at

ever happen'd in their time -^ as Each had the

Fortune to get Vfprmofl •, And then they Be-

fiav^d that which was Dow??^ which they had
IForfnp^d before. Of this Many Inflances are

given in the5^/. Seft. xviii. To which not one
word of Anfwer^ cither in the Antidote, or this

Appendix.

But thcr is an Anfwer v;hich they have Ux"-

der their Thumb to fome of the Pailages there

Produc'd, which 1 mull not Conceal (tho' i:

fliou'd fore-ftall their Market ; becaufe it will

ali()rd fome Divfrfion to the Reader. Thefe

E 2 Paifa-
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Paflages are in the SeB. above Qiioted of tl\c

Syr. p. 222, 223. out of a Book wrote by G.

Fcx^ which carries this Title, Several Papers gi'

ven forth by George Fox &c. The Book I never
faw, yet will anfvver for the Oi^iotations ^ which
nctwithflanding I take not upon trull of any
ones Memory or my own. And can give them
further QuotatloKs^ out of that Particular Book
which C. Fox Mark'd with his own Peyj or Aide

(.which he cou'd handle much better ) for I have

feen of his H:wd ( or Foot ) writing, tho' not in

that Book, and it iook'd rather like the Inira-

vj'ngs of a Silver
.^ or the Scratches of an Aule

than the Draughts of a Fc?!. Befides his Deli-

cate Spellirjgj of which I can Prefent the Reader
with a Sampler^ out of that fame Book. Which
fhews how much he was obliged either to his

Amanucnfis^ or the Corrector of the Prefs^ that

we had one Line right Spelt in all his Works

;

tho' his DlEiati7jg has hardly afforded Us one

Paragraph either of Se/7fe or Fnglip. The Book
I Qiiote is in the PoUedlon of the Friends^ where

neither I nor any I can Emj^loy can have Ac-

cefs. I mention this as a Tryalfor their Spi-

rit o'^ Difc€r)j:;7g-^ and will venture their Re-

proof for the Mis-Spelliag but of a Word. The
above-Mcntion'd Quo'ations out of that Booh^

are Bitter Jnv.cB:ves againft the King ( Char. 2. )

to obJlrucl his Reficration^ and againft All Ki'ugs

and Kingly-Government. It wis Printed in the

beginning of the year 1660, when things were

comi.ig on fail towards the Refiauration. But

foon alxer, when the Ki?7g was Eflabliflrd, then

it was time ( purfuant to their old wont ) to

lurn about, and Tack v/ith the wind. Then
G. Fox
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G. f^ox wrote Marginal-Notes upon one of thefe

Books (the fame that I have mention'd) to Re-

concile tliofe Trcafj}7s and Rebellions which were

in it, according to his Skill, that is, after the

Manner of this ylnti':^.ote and Apficndix^ by gi-

ving a Contrary Tcfimwy^ without Retn^.^ing

tJie other. In p. 5. ther^re thefc words, That
the Chrtfiians were not to do any thrrg in the Name
of an Earthly Ki?ig. And again, The fettlng up

of thefe Kings and Emperors and Protc^ors^ and

givivgthcm the Names of Excellency and A4a'jcfly

amongjl the Chrifiians hath heenfncc the Days of the

Apofles amongjl the Apofats in the Avoflacyfrom the

true Wlfdom and Life. Here he writes upon the

Margin ( I give it you in his own fpelling )

This was in the Days of Olefer Cromell who wo/id

he King. G. F. And the like upon the Margin

of p. 8. (where more of his Trcafons were ex-

prefsM) This was the time when the was fo bcfy of

making Olefer Cromell King. G. F. And the

like is' upon the Margin of feveral other Pages.

Now, if this was not Intended for the Prefix it

was to give the Friends Ground to lliy, that

they had feen this Expolition of his, and to

make ufe of it, as they faw occafion. But if

it was meant (as is moil likely) to be made Pub-

lick, the Friends., upon fecond thoughts, found

it cou'd not be done, without Re-Prmti-rg of

the Book^ which wou'd do them more iMif

chief, than fuch a filly Excufe cou'd Heal.

Therefore they took the fafer Courfe, which
was, by all the means they cou'd, to fliflc the

faid Book. And I believe they thought they

had Effected it. For having (by fome Art) Re-
cover'd the Book aforefaid ouc of the hands

of one of themfelves, v/hom they fufpeded,

E 3 into
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into ivhofc FofTefTion it had fallen, they have

CondemR''d it to Pnyct/fd Imfrifo7nnem^ Uillefs

Befcii'd by fuch Difcoverics as thefe. And if

they put it not into the New Edition Defign'd

of G. Fox's Works, they fee tliey will be De-
teded -^ nay more, if they Leave out or ^Iter

any of his Mr.rgind A?motatio??s^ they Ihall be

Lold of it, let them fecure that Book where they

are, as well as they can. Of which a New Edi-

tion couM be given ( if it were worth the while)

without their Help.

But now that I have mention'd G. Fox's A-
pologie, wrote upon the Margin of this Book
of his, for the Treafom therein Contain'd, it

is fit that I fhou'd fliew the Fd^wod and Appa-
rent Hyfocrifie of this his Excufe v z.. That
what he wrote againfl Kifjgs and K'ngly Go-

vernment was only meant againft his Olcfrr^

when he Defign'd to take upon him the Stile

of King, In Anfvver to which conlider

1. That his words arc againfl: All AlW/and
Evfferors among Chriffians lince the Days of ths

yipofiles-^ and againil All Kingly Governnic?;t^

whether in O'efn-^ or any body elfe.

2. He fpeaks p. 15. againft Fighting for the

Kings of the Earth. Now ther was no Fighti-ng^

or any Appearance of it, at that time when
It was Under Confideration whether G. Fox's

defer Ihou'd AfTume the Name of a King •

And he was tlien None of the Ki?igs of the

Fm-th. But towards the Rcfloration of King
Charles II. ther was E.\'pcdation of Fighting.

And G. Bijhop^ and this G. Fox^ and others' of

the Q^itakers^ did violently Pcrfuade to Fghting

againft h|S Rcfloration^ and that In the hlame of

.

" the
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the Lord (as abundantly fhcwn in the Srf. Sed.

xviii.) It is true they were againll Fighting For

Kings J but . they were as much for Fighting

yigairjfi them.

3. This Book of (7. Fox\ was Printed in the

beginning of the year \66o. And Olcfer had

been Dead two years before. And I fuppofe

G. Fox was not afraid that they wou'd take

him* out of his Grave to make a /wT/f of

him.

But if it be faid that tho' this Book was not

Primed till the year i56o, yet it might have

been wrote before in the year 1(558 when Ole-

fer Dy'd ^ then it wou'd be ask'd. To what
Purpofe it was Printed two years after the oc-

calTon for which it was wrote ^ And which cou'd

never come again, if the Defign had been only

againll Olcfer?

4. But, to put the Matter out of Difpute,

in the Book it feif p. 6. G. F. fpeaks of Olc-

fer, as then Dead, thefe are his words, So

when the Kings that Berifd the Pope took the Tenth

of Tenths^ the Popes wages that was Head of the

Churchy and when the Kings Dy'd^ the ProteHor

took Tenth of Tenths.^ and He was the Head &c.

He Was now He was Dead, G. F. falls up-

on Him, as upon all others when they were Gon.
But let tli£ world now Judge, let all the Qiia-

kers^ who Pretend to one Drachm of fmcerity,

Confefs at iaft, what an Egregious Lyar and
Hypocrite this G. Fox was, to givc it under his

hand, that this Book of his was wrote againft

Oliver ! And we may hence fee what Itrefs is

to be laid upon their Contrary Tefiimonies •, and
how they are to be taken as Vindications of

E 4 all
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all the vile Hcrefcs^ A^ndnefs^ Treafons &C. which
they have Acled^ wrote, FreadPd, and Printed.

And All of them, both Parts of the Conrra,-

diBlov.s, Dictated as fpoken Immediately from
the Mouth of the Lord Almightyj

!

II. Thus ( to give a few more Inflances

)

if one ihou'd Object the Implacable R^gc, and

Naftincfs, of the Quaker-Spirit, and Produce

what has been herein before Mention'd, what
is Quoted in the Sn. Sect. xvii. and much
more of the fame Sort that can be Produced,

they cou'd Anfwcr All by Contrary Tcllimoniei

(of which they have many) where the Quakers

do Aohor and Deteil: fuch manner of Proceeding,

as Abominable and Anti-Chriflian : and fet up
Themfelves for all the Meeknefs, and Chrifiian

Tatience in the World. Thus in this Appen.

p. 43. Sam. FiJIjer is Produced faying, That the

Quakers are not for Reviling nor Threatning nor

Curfing •, but Committing our Caitfe (faith he)

in Quictncfs^ to Him that Judgeth Righteoujly.

And G. Fox, in his Gr. Myftcry p. 237. fays

That the Tvork of the Miniftcrs of the Gofpel is

mt to RefteU: upon Ferfons,— And fo thou (fays

he to a Minifter he Difputed againft) that art

Refiecling upon Tcrfons, do'ft jlsriv a Afark of thy

felf to be a Falfe-Prophet——and Rcficiiing upon

Terfonsrvas never the way to Beget to Cod. And
Will' Tcnr. fays in his Addrefs to Proteftants, p.

245. Second Edit. Thiy that are Ang^rie for

Ood, Pajjionate for Chrift, that call names for

Religion may tell w they are Cloriftians, if

they will, but nQ body wou^d know them to he

fiich^ by their Fruits: To be furc, they are no

Chriftians of Chrift^s making. He gav^ tjiis Title tQ
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znothttBooh he wrote, viz^. Kcafon againflRaUinff^^

ii Anfvver toThom. Hicks. Whom heAcaffes for

Raillna againlt the Quakers : And thence Proves

him not to be a Chrlfiian. For, fays he, p. 169.

He that Rails^ Reviles^ calls Names &:c. is no

True Chriftian : Bm fitch is Thom. Hicks : There-

fore^ no True Chriflian.

And now, what wou'd you have more ? Do's

it not Plainly follow from hence. That neither

Will. Venn^ nor any of the Qiuihrs^ did ever

Raile., Revile^ or call Names ? For then, by Will.

Pfw/'s fentence, here Tmce Repeated, they are

no True Chriltians. To he fure^ they are 720 Chri-

llians of ChriftV making ! But a little before

this, p. Id's. ^^' i'^w^ fcts down an Objeciion of

T. Hicks\ That the Great Qiiaker £^. Bmrough

had Beftow'd upon PhiUf Bennet a Briefs who
oppos'd him, by way of Anfwer^ thcfe Names
following. Thou art a wicked Creature. Blach

nefs of Darknefs is Refrved for thee. Tho/t art a

Serfear. And the Ciirfe of God is Eternally upo-a

thee. Than Beajl^ to whom the Plagues of God are

Due. Now thefe look very like /// Names^ and
Railings to be fure, they are Reviling. What
fays Will. Penn to this ? He fays. That this was
the Fittelt Return cou'd be made to the Quefii-

ons which P. Bennet put to Ed. Burrough. Why ?

were they Rude or Reflecting Queftions ? No.
for, ^r. P. confeifes. p. 164. 165. that they were
Civil^ no Railing or Revili'ng in them, but that

he ilnerics fmoothly. And therefore calls him a

White Devil^ and the more Serpentine for that.

However a Civil Oueflion^ Deferves a Civil An-
fwer. But Civil Queftions Provoke the Qiiakers

rno/l; becaufe it is hardeft to Raile at them,

with-
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without which the Quakers cannot Anfwcp.

Therefore W. P. calls Bennet\ Civil Quejliors

Jnfrtaring and Trapanning Qiieftions. 1. e. Vglj

Hard Quefiions \ they are to" be feen in Bur^

rough's works. They are very Sober and Pertinent

Queflions, therefore were Troublefome to Anfwer.

But Truth is not Eafily Infmar'^d^ nor is Afraid

of Quefiions. Thefe Rather make Truth appear
the more. And it looks like 6"//?/^, to Return
Railing and Reviling : And that is the Method,
which IVilL Penn Condemns here as A?ni-Chri'

fiian. Yet concerning the aforefaid Railing oi
BurroMgh againll Bennet^ W. Perm fays, p. 16^4.

/ -warrant it^ from God^ and by the fence of His
Eternal Spirit do Declare^ That it was the Portion^

and only fit yi'f^fwer to be given to thefe Trapan^ -

ning Queflions. What ! Better than a Sober
Solution to fuch Queflions^ let them be never
fo Trafanning ? Had not this been the belt way
to have Dill^over'd their Deceit ^ and Convinc'^d^

or elfe Confounded the Adverfary^ and left him
without Excnfe ? No. Says Will. Penn (ibid)

Had Ed. Barrough gone into a familiar opening

to his (Bennet'j) Vulturous^ Vnclean^ Serpentine

Eye— what then ?
' £. B. had brought the wrath

of the Eternal God upon Himfelf^ infteadof the Priefl.

Thus W. Penn. So that, fometimes, for the Qua-
kers to Anfwer Soberly., without Railing., is to

bring the wrath of God upon Themfelves I and
that is, when fuch Infnaring and Trapanning

Quefbions are put to them, as will not Admit
of a Plain and Dircth Anfwer, without Difco-

vering their Myftery of Inio^uity. But diat is

not the Point now. It is not, what Excnfe

they may have for their Railings which none
aftbrd
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afford fo Liberally to their Offonems as the Q^a-

hers : But is not Railings RaiUnf.^ be it m wiiom

it will ? was not this RevUing in W. P. not on-

ly to J^ifiifie the Reviiiugs of £. B. m fuc:han

Extraordinary manner, as above ^ but, as if

that had not been Enough, to Fall HImfelfu])on

Bemict^ and call him FKhnrons^Vncleau^Serfcm'nK' ?

Tho', after all their Alalke^ they cou'd

find nothing worfe to fay of Mr. Bemct than

his O^fofttJon to the Qaahcrs^ and Dlfoverinff

of their Errors^ by his Vnmercifnl Infiiaring

Oiteftlons^ tho' Confefs'd to be CivH. And the

m)rfe for that ! Againft which, they have An-

fiver''d with their ^Teeth^ and Broke them. But

was this no Ralim^ no Reviling in W. Venn ?

No. Have a care of that ! wou'd he have

Exceeded the Rules of Meehiefi^ and Charity
^

tho' Hicks or Bennet did it againfl: their Friends^

and fome of them, who were BcmI too ? No.
He Protefts to the Contrary {ihid. p. \66?)

God ts my Record (fays he) this Day, I -wo'A^d notj

to Inherit more worlds than ther are Stars in the

Firmament^ have fo Violated the Larvs of Charity^

rgainjh the mofi violent of our Deceafed Oppofcrs.

Therefore, who can believe that fuch a Good
man as this wou'd Raile^ or Revile any Body

!

And he did jullly Corred T. Hicks^ for

jlandeiing of him, as if he had Abetted the

Railings^of James Naylor againft the Clergy^

and more over, that he had Fathered it upon
the Holy Spirit : and that neither he nor I (fays

W. P. p. 174.) have words enough to fignifie onr

venom ir.nd Malignity. And what was the Reafon
of this Heavy Charge ? only (as W. P. himfelf

there gives it us) Bccanfe Jfvid of 3|amf0 iRap-

loc's

^9
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IOC*S Booh^ That if he hud Treated that Accurfed

flock of Hirclwgs (the Clergy) ten Thoiifand times

more jlnfirfly^ it had been but Enoifgh. That was All I

Andto be Accus'd of Railifig or Reviling for this ?

But he vvent further in his Serious Apology^ p.

1 55. And IrvoH^dfay not Enough (continues he)

hnt that the Reverence I bear to the Holy Spirit

won d oblige me to Accfuiefce in whatever Hcjliou^d

litter thro' any Prophet or Servant of the Lord.

Here is Afcribing all their Railing to the Holy

Spirit \ But IV. P. go's on (as before partly

Quoted p. 34. ) Tve have nothingi for them

( the Clergy) but Woes and Plagues^rvho have made
Drunk the Nations^ SkC. fee before p. 34. And
how they Damn the Clergy, not only of the

Prefent Age^ but Through Ages paft, and that

Vnivcrfally^ as you will fee in the O^notati-

m brought p. 34. out of his Guide Aliftaken.

Here are the Dead as well as the Living:

And not only the Priefls of the Church of
England., but Vniverfally^ of all the Churches in

the World. Yet W. P. wou'd not, God is his

Record^ this Day^ for more Worlds than thcr are

Stars in the Firmament {o Fiolate the Lavo of
Charity., as to Raile^ or Revile the mofl violent

of their Deceafed oppofers ! Here are Contrary

Teflimonies with a wjtnefs ! And is ther no
ContradiBion in all this ? No. Far from it

!

For this is one of the Main Heads^ upon
which he Proves Thom. Hicks not to be a

Chriflian. In the fame Reafon againfl: Railing.

p. 124. thus. He that Contradicts himfelf ts

not led by God''s Spirit^ and Confecjuently^ No Child

of Cod^ nor Certain Rule of their own Faith : but

Jo doth T. Hicks; therefore no Chrifiian Man. I

wiM
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wil! not fay, How Patly this might be Retort-

ed. But I wou'd Recommend to W. Venn\

fecond Thoughts, the Inference he makes againft

T. Hlch for all this, p. 167. No man can he

feciire of him in Common Converfe^ whoj to Com-'

pafs his Endj upon fiich as oppofi him^ will fclf-

ContraM^y Pervert^ Ly^ Forge: beyond which, in-

this Worlds is nothing but direct Murder. And
that^s a Qncflion, f.nce, in fame cafes, it were lefs

Irkfome to Dy, than to be Defamed. Js this doing

AS Men wou'd be done to ? &c. Apply this to

W. Penn\ ufage of the Church of England, and
others, in what is above Quoted, and much
more of the fame drain, that might be Pro-
duced out of his Writings.

What can we fay, to Reconcile thefe things,

but that the Quakers think None but Them-
felves have a Right to Raile} or that it is not

Railing, if it comes from Them, but Pure Zed
and Godlinefs ? thus,

The Saints may do the fame things, by

The Spirit, in Sincerity,

Which other men are Tempted to.

And at the DcviVs Infiance do.

All Piety confifts therein

In them, in other men all Sin.

But I have an Apology for Mr. Penn, Which
I think Real. He tells us, in his Reafon again]}

Railing, p. 171. That he was then aboin: 29
years of Age. This was Printed An 161^.
And his Guide Aiiflahn before Qiioted p. 34. was
Printed An. i6(S8. When he was but 24 years

of Age. He was then in the Heat of Touth,

and
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and a A^^rr Convert to QiinLrifm-j And it is

iifual with fiich, to Exceed in Zeal. But fince,

he has had time to Cool. And his Conver-
fation, of Late years, fo much at Court., has

foftji'd his Temper., and let him fee the Defor-

mity of RrJcnefs and Scurrility (which has be-

fain mofl of the Quakers., Principally from their

want of Breed'nig) Infomuch that I am very

Apt to Perfwade my felf, He is Inwardly A-
Jlh^m'd of thcfe things^ and wifhes they had
never been wrote. And this appears much in

the Difference of his Stile in his Addrefs to

Troteflams., and more, in his Excellent /^r/rfl-/-

ons and Adnxims., from that vehemence., not to

fay Ra^mcfs that Runs thro' all his Former

writings. If it be faid, why if I think thus,

I fhou'd Prefs fo hard upon Mr. Venn now ?

why, truely, to Refcue him even by Force.,

from among That Ill-bred Tedmtick Crcrr. He
will not take thefe words ill, for a Reafon

he knows (Sauce for a Goofc., is Sanfe for a Gan^
der) But they have Chaiii'd him with Popula-

rity (fond to get a Man of Si?ife of their Party )

and, Perhaps, with Hopes of Vni-verfal HcirjJjjp.

But thefe, I fuppofc, are not fo Confiderablc

to him, as to Itaud by all his former writings,

and come under the Cenfure (now Repeated)
which he (for much Icfs Reafon) has Pafs'd upon
T. Hicks. But, which islnfinitly of more weight,

I Conjure him to Confider, wjiat Account he

mufi: Give, before the Great "jndge.^ if, by his

Example., or Silence., not Publnkly to Retract his

Errors^ he Confirm fo many poor Souls., that

have given up their Judgments to him, in

rhofc Deftructive Dedrws (which he cannot

but
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but Know to be fuch) who might otherwife,

by God's Grace, Retrieve themfclves ^ and Return^

with him, into the Bofome of the Church, and

Favour of God.

For this Reafon, I have Infiflcd fo long

upon Mr. Pen?Ps Cofitradittlom, and Contrary^

Tejiimonies : and RepeatedibniQ Qjiotations of thofc

above, which are in the Sn. in Sat. Dif. and

others of that Antbor''s Books, yet in noaeof

the Anfwers that are come out to them, is the

leaft Notice taken, or any Defence made for

the above Hard Sayings of Mr. Pcnn. Which
cou'd not be Forgetfidnefs, they being fo often

Prefs''d, and fo much firefs laid upon them, more
than of 20 times as much from thofe of the

Common Herd. Therefore, ther is ConviEhion

in the Cafe. And fince ther mull be Confejfion,

and Satisfaction, before ther be Forglvenefs, we
mult, in Charity, ftill Prefs on, till we bring that

to Pafs ', or otherwife fome Reafonable Defence

of thefe Railing Acciifatlons, which Mr. Penn

h^ brought againll all forts of ChrlftUns, par-

ticularly the Church of E-ngland: or elfe, he

mull Submit, by the rule he has fet down,
to be no longer Reputed as a Chn/tlan. And
it mull be fome other fort of Defence than he

makes in his Reafon againji Railing, p. 175. Let

us not he Efieemed Rallers, hecaitfe vpe Rebitk

Railina- : Nor our Relialous Cenfure of their Per-

ver/ions &c. be Accounted Reviling. 'Tis trouble

enough to us, to he thus Concerned in Controver-

fie "^Tis not our Choice, hut theirs. They Be-

gan. Who Began with the Quakers? Did any
Begin with them, Before they were in the World?
Did not they Begin, who came into Churches, and

M^.r-
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Markets^iSi^d. //(?///f.f,Challenging all People to Dif
fiite with them (tho', of Late, they like not that

Method) Did the Church of England Begin with
them ? why then all that Rancorous Railings

and Rez'iling of the Church of England'^ And
mnft this be taken only as Religious Cenfures ?

And have the Quakers^ has Mr. Penn^ RaWd
at nothing, but only againft Railing? he Con-
fefles P. Bennct did not Raile^ yet Jujlifies the

Bitter Railing that was Rcturn'd to him. But
fuppofe he had Raifd^ yet ^fuch fort of f^e-

nemous Anfwcrs is not Reafon againfl RaiU
ling^ but Railing againfl Railing : And this

Excufe wou'd ferve at Billings-Gate. There-
fore Mr. Pcnn mull find fome other Defence-^

or clfe Confcfs the Delufwn of that Sfirit^ which
has thus Led him to PraSticcs^ that hinafclf

Confeffes /;7co^y7/?^z«r with Chriftianity. And which
look fo Abhorrent in his Eyes, when he Be-

holds them in other men. And let him fee,

by this, and Confider, That that Light within^

which he and otli^rs have miflaken for tje

Good Spirit of God^ has been the Spirit of IVrath

and Furie^ which has taken PoffciTion of them :

And that the LzVkinthem is Darhefs. This,

Likely, may CrJte. But I hope it will Prove

a Happy DijohUgation to Mr. Penn. And for

which, he may own more Obligation to the

Author^ than to thofe Sorry Flatterers^ who Lick

up his Spittle^ and call it Infallible. Which
Pretence, as he do's not Believe^ fo mult he

Difown^ or eife Jufnfie all the above Railings

and Revdi-ngs. Or Thirdly, be Silent^ which,

in this Cafe, I believe, all the world will take

as a Full Proof of GuUt and Self CQnJemnati-

ori. How-
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However, what has been faid, will give the

Reader a view what ftrefs is to be laid upon
this Method of the Quakers^ ill Anfvvering Oh-

jcU:ions made againfl them, by Producing of

Contrary Tefiimonies. Of which (having done

with Mr. Pfw?, at Prefent) I will give a few
morelnllances. One I Hinted before, which may
Properly be Mention'd here, for they will not

take notice of it. And that is,

III. If you objed G. I-ox^ in his Iconodafles^

making it Hcathcnifm and IdoUtry to Paint the

Likenefs of any Creature upon a Sign ^ they can

Reconcile this by fhewing the Contrary Tefiimo-

nies of the Quahrs PraBife at this Day, who
have Signs of Lyons^ Bulls^ Bears^ &c. like the

Teofle of the IVorld-^ nay more, They can Pro-

duce a Contrary Tcflirnony^ even at that Time
when this Iconoclafies was Printed, of— a Qu^r.-

her^ who, at the meeting of Siffferifigs^ where this

matter was Debated being of a Contrary opi-

nion from G. Fox^ ask'd one of Fox'^s Party lor'

a Piece of Money : And fhewing it, told them
that they mufl, by this Rule, throw away all

their Money^ becaufe ther were Images upon
them, of A4cn^ Lyons^ Flowers^ &G. But this

(tho' an Unanfwerable Argument to them) yet

cou'd not Prevail. And notwithllanding of
all this, they will not own that they are all of

them IdoUters^ who have Money^ or Signs of
Bfdls^ Bears &c. no nor that G. 'Fox was Afifia-

ken ^ Becaufe he Didated this as from the

Mouth of the lord God ! as he did All that he

wrote ^ and fct down this as a ftanding Rule,

That whoever fpeak, and not from the Month

•fthe Lord^ are Falfe Profhets^ and Conjwe>'s^ in

F hii
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his SanPs ErraKd. p. 7. And his Anfwev to the

Weflmorland Fetition. p. 5. And the Confequencc
is Undeniable, that the Prefent Qjjakers are
Heathens and Jdolaters^ov oxh.trw\(c thatG". i^o.v

their Great Afoflle and Founder was a Fdfe Pre-

phet and a Conjurer. This is the ufe all Men
of Senfc can make of their Contrary Tejiimo-

;7/V.r, which they Produce as their Vindicati-

on.

IV. Thns, if we objed their not taking off

their Fiats^ and paying Civil Honour to Men :

l^'hey can fhcw the Contrary Tefiimony of their

Dayly FraUifc^ in making their Apprentices and
Servants fland Bare in their Prefence. The
Myllery is, They are againft P.ryif7g of Honour^
but not againft Receiving it. Efpecially from
the- Wicked^ it is mofl Due from Them to the
Saints ! Therefore tho' they Thee and Thou the
Worlds People^ yet they do not care to be Tho:i'd

by them. They Love very well to be Mafier'd
and Miftrefs'd by them. And will fay to them
Sometimes, when they call the Quakers (after

their own falhion) by their Bare ( I had almoffc

faid Chrificn'd) Names, v/hy do'll thee fpeak our
Language, feeing thee do'ft allow of giving
Titles? Thee fhoudUl fpeak in the Language
thee do'fl: approve of

V. Again, if you objeel tlie Common Place

which All the Qiiakcrs Inlilfcd upon fo much,
at the Beginning, when they were Fojr^ That
it was Anti-Chrifiian for any Man to Sue ano-

ther at Law^ And a Plain mark of the Rep>ro'

Wf, and People 0^, t\\t World: In the Defcrib-
ing of vi/hom, G. Fox^ in his News out of the

North, p, }p. Among many other Wicked and
Abocii'
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.'Abominable Practifes (as he Reckoned them) fets

I
this down as a Main one, Thefe wicked Folks

Are fitch (fays he) 'ts Site Men at the Larv^ which

Chrift forbade. Yet now that the Quakers arc

Grown Rich, and have fomething to Sue for,They

Sue as fiiftas the WorWs People. Yet this is no
Contradiction to their Principle \ No. But only

a Contrary Tefiimonjij to Clear the other wheii

Objeded.

VI. I . If you object their not obferving of

Times^ Set apart by the Church, as Fefiivals S:c

They can fhew the Contrary Pri-nciple of theii

General Conncib, their Tearly Adeeti^igs in London^

whicli they always Appoint to be Celebrated

in IVhitfon-Week, that being the Great Fefiival

ordained to be kept in Memory of the Miracu-

lous Defcent of the Holy Ghofi upon the A^
pofiles, at the Feafi of Pentecofi. If it be faid.

That this time is appointed only upon Ac-
count of the Seafon of the Year, becaufe the

Quakers come yearly to attend this their mofi

Solemn Meeting from Foreign Countries, even from
the IVcfi-Indics. That Excufe will not do, for

this Feaft is Alovabk, fometimes a Adonths dif-

ference^ And if they Refpeded only the Sea-

fon of the Tear, they wouM keep to Ibme Con-
flant Month that all might know : But that

they Ihou'd Always flumble juft upon Whitfun-
Week, will not pafs merely upon Chance: But
their Reafon is plainly, becanfe they Pretend to

the Greateft Fffitfons of the Holy Ghofi, whicii

they have made Peculiar to Thcmfches : And
therefore keep their General Meetings in Whit-

fitn-Week, and at no other time*, which is a

moll Solemn Obfervation of that Great Fefiivai

F 2 of
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of the Church. And yet they Exclaim moft

Bitterly agaiiifi; the Obftrvatlon of Times^ as

being Carnal.^ and forfaking of the Tmth &c.

Nay G. Fox^ in his Neves out of the North, p.

23. Names IVloitfumide^ with Chrifimas and
Eajirr.^ among the Holy-Days which he Rnas
down. So that here are Contrary and Re-Con-

trary Te(it monies.

2. They now Generally obferve The Lord's

Day for their Puhlick Wo-jhif : But ifany fhou'd

objed this, as an Ohfervation of Times^ they

have Ancient Tcftimonies to Produce, where the

Qiiakers have Preached and Printed againft the

oi)fervation of That Day^ as Superfiitiom^ Car-

nal &c. And Solomon Eccles^ and Others of their

ProphetSj have got themfclves into Churches^ be-

fore the People Met, and carry'd with them,

a Pair of Briches^ Gloves^ Or fomething of thehr

Trades^ and fet themfelves in the Pulpit, or up-

on tfie Commiinion-Tahle^ and there were found

bufie at work, when the People came to Church

,

and feme of them have Opened their Sljops on
that Day, parpofely as a Contempt of the Day^

and to bear their Tcfiimony againfl it. Which
6". IVhitehe^id Vindicates in his Truth Defending

the Oi;akers. Printed 1(^59. p. 20. 21. where
he P>.cpeats this Qjiellion that was put to him.

Did that Qiiaker Sin therein or not^ who brought

lately o-i the Lord's Day an old Dfihlet into Dr.

CcWs Cljinr.h in London^ and fat upon the Qom-
munion Table, mending it, while the Do^or was

Preachlrj^ the Pari\liionei's forbidding hiyn ? And
his Anfwcr is in thefe words. What, wilt t ou.

Continue a Papift, that thou Con?nefi it fuci ^

Great Crime to Work v.pon the Communion T.v
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ble as if it were a more Holy Place than amhcrj

y4tiX like a ?apiii,thou calleft the Steeple-Houfe

the Church ^ which thou hafl no Scripture for. And

if any Qiiakcr did as tlmt fayefl-^ whether thinkefi

thoit^was his working there, or a Frkit's Preaching

for Money and fetting forth his ware to Sale there

(as in the Market-honfe ) the Greater offence ? And

where do'fi thou Read in Scripture, that men miift

do no work »n the Firfl days of the week ? Thus

he. Yet now the Quakers Ceafe from Work

on that Day : And fet up for the Ohfervation

of it, as well as others. Tho' formerly, they

us'd to make up their Accounts on that Day,

to Pay and Receive Money &c. which I can

Prove from thofe to whointhey have come up- ,

on that Errand. But to fave them on all fides,

the Qnahr Infallible Sprit c^n go both ways.

For and AgainB the Obfervation of the Lord's-

Day : Ar& Both as Directed by the fame Spirit.

Thus G. Fox Determins in what he calls An
Episile to All the Christian MagiFhates and

Powers in the whole Chrisiendom. London. Prin-

ted An. 1659. p. 12. So fill Friends (^rp he ) of

the Lord God, that be Moved to fet open your

Shops, or to do any work on the Firft Day, which

the falfe ChriBrians call their Sabbath ^ Do not

ye Judge all xhat do not oa ye do, that he not moved

to do the Service as ye are to do that Day ^
And

all that doth not do that fervice en that Day as

ye do, as ar€ not moved hy the Power of the

Lord God, do not Judge them that doth fuch a

Service on that Day. Here he makes them the

Falfe-ChriBians who call the FirsT^-Day their

Day of Sabhath or Reft. And if the calling it

ib be fuch a Crinje, fure the Obfervation of it,

F 3
as
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as fuch, rauft be much Greater. Yet he Gracu
oujly gives the Quakrrs leave to be fuch Fdfe-
Chriftians^ if their Light fo Direct. The mean-
ing is. That their Light is Equally LifalUble

when it Commands Comradi^lions

!

But he cafts the Ballance againfl the Obfcr-
vatioii of the Christian Sabbath : only wou'd not
have thofe Freciotu ones to be Jiui/ed who do
Obferve it.

I^ cannot Refrain from giving you his Reafon
againfl the Obfervation of it, which is Worthy
of hh Infallibility ! You will find it in his Great
Myfiery, p. loi. viz^. That it was not the Se^
venth but the Eighth Day. That is. It was the
Eighth of the Seven Days ! Unlefs the Qitakers
make more than Seven Days in a Week. And if

it was the Eighth Day, why do the Qnahrs call

it theKr/ Day? But it is well enough, if the
Light lb Dired ! Was this too from The /Ifonth

of The Lord! Yea rerily ! or elfe G. Fox has
Decreed Himfelf to be a Conjurer. But the
bell of it is. No body will believe him, who
ever knew him, or have Read his Book?.

VII. I. Let me give Another /;;/?^^7cr of the
Contrary Tefiiniomes of the Quakers. At their
tirll fetting up, when tliey were Foor and Beg-
garly^ it was their Conftaiit Theam to Rail at
'F.iu Houfes^ and Costly Fiirniture^ particularly
againfl a^t/;f/, which they Defpis'd, asthe/=b.v
did the Graces tliat were out of his Reach. They
made thefe the Infallible Marks of Pr/V/c, and of

^

The worlds Feople. No m:m Denies but that
Pride is a Sin: And that .Men may be Proud of
thefe things. But the Oiiakers made the Hav-
ing of thefe tlungs, or Vfmg of them to be

^^ Pnde. They PupliihV. a Book with this Magni-

ficent
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ficent Title, The Trumpet of The Lord^ Blown &:c.

An. 1655. which Begins thus, Wo iwto yon that

are called Lords^ Ladies^ Kniahts^ Gentlemen^ and

Gentlewomen^ in refpeH to your Perfons who

are called of mcn^ Master^ and Sir^ a/jd Misl-rifsy

and Aindam And yon muft haveyo::r Wine and

Ale^ and all your Djtinty Dijljes Andyon have

your Fine Attire^ Silk^ t'^elvet^ and Purple^ Gold and

Silver j and yon have yonr roaiting-Mcn^ and wait"

ing-Maids tinder yon to waite npon yon j and yonr

Coaches to Ride in^ and your Hl<rh and Lofty

Horfes And here yon are Lords over yonr felloiv

Creatnres^ and they mu^ Dow and Crouch to yon—
And yon xvill he called Mafters uf/)olding that

which ChriJi in his Do^irin forbid;:^ nho faith. Be
not ye called Mailers The Lord abhors allyonr

Profejfion Tonr Works are the Works of the Devil

—inyonr Dainty Dijljes— in your Lofty Horfes, in

your Cnrions Bnildiyias, inyour Earthly Honour,rohich

is all the fruits of the Devil— Ton are too High, and

Fine,and tooLofty to Etiter in at the slraight Gate Sec

Yet now, None are more High and Fine

grown than the Quakers I None have more
Dainty Dijlm, and Curious- Buildings! None
wear Finer Silk and relvet ! They have their

Wine and Ale too ! Their Lofty Horfes, yea vil

rily, and their Coaches to boot ! They have their

Waiting-Men, and Waiting-Aiaids \ And are

Afasier'd and ALiBrefs'd by them, without fear

of that Command, Be -not ye calCd ALaflcrs \ For
the Cafe is Altered quoth Ploi4den. They had then,

foor Souls, None of thefe Tentations. G. Fox

was known by the Name of The man with the

Leathern Briches : which he tells full ofc in his

Journal. And his firlt Followers had, few of -

rheixij a Tatter to their Taile. Tho' they carhe

F 4 after
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after to upbraid oithers by the Name of Thread-

hdYe Tatterdcmallions (See Sn. p. 2oo.)They were
their own Tpaiti}ig-A4cn and wnit'mg-Aiaids 1

And Rode upon their own Hobby- fJorfcs! None
of them had been in the In-llde of a Coach 1

That was an Exaltation far above their

ThoBghts ! As were Fine Hoiifes and Fiimitnre^

to thofe who Pigg'd in Barm or Stables^ and un-

der Hedges I Therefore they RaiCd at all thefe

Fin£ things, becaufe they had None of them ^

or ever Hop'd to have. Silly^ Dirty Draggle-

Tayls ! And Najly Slovens ! But now grown
Fine and Rampant ! Yet Itill Pretend to keep to

their Ancient Tefiimonies ! To be the fame Poor

in Spirit^ and Self-Deny^d Larnbs^ they were at

the Beginning ! Tho' they Now ftrive to out-

do their Neighbours both in Fine Houfes and
FurnitHre. They have got Coaches too ! Ay
marry ! But you mull not call them Coaches^

for that Name they had vilify'd, and given it

for a A'fark of the Bcafi. But, as one of them
faid, when his Coach was objcAed to him, as

Contrary to their Ancient Tejlimonies^ he Re-

ply'd, "That it was. not a Coach^ only a Lcathcm-

Convcnlcnce. Like the Traveller who told that

ijiey had no Knives in France : And being ask'd

How they cut their Meat? Said, with a certain

thing they call a Contenu.

1 cou'd Enlarge upon Quotations ont of the

Anciejlt Tefiimonies of the Quaher Authors a-

g'ainil Fine Houfes^ Coaches &c. But I am afraid

of tyring the Patience of the Reader. There-

fore fhall Content my fclf with one more, for

it is a ricafant one.
' 2. Ther was nothing they Jnve^d againll

mpfe feverely than the ufc of Periwigs. 0. Fox
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had a Mind to be a Nazjirite^ like Samfo^'^ and

wore Long ftreight Hair like Rms-Tnyh^ jufl: as

Mitg?leton did. But Will. Tcnn coming ia a-

mong the Najty Herd^ cou'd not fo ealily forget

his Genteel Education. He firft Began with, Bor-

ders : at lafl came to plain Wlggs. And after

his Example, it is now become a General Fafhi-

on among the Quakers to w^ear iViggs. G. White-

head himfelf is come into it. Therefore I muft

Mind them of their Ancient Tefiimonies againft

it. Of which I have Annexed one in the Col-

legion. N. 7. Becaufe it is fhort and very Ex-

traordinary for the Learnings Wit^ and Quaker

vein of Poetry. It will be an Entertainment for

the Reader. But I v/ou'd not Force it upon
him, therefore I have put it, where he may
Read it, or Let it alone. There the Quakers

make the wearing of a IVig to be downright

Sin and Confitfion. And bring feveral Texts

of Scripture to Prove it. They Compare thofe

that wear them to Hermophradites^ and ( for

Kime) to Catamites. Nay they make them
Calvinifis^ to fhew their Wit : and that you
might not lofe the Jcfi^ they put Calvm^ Bald

upon the Margin. So all that Shave their

Heads are Calvinifis. This too was from the

Aloiith of The Lord ! They Abufe the Clergy

for wearing Wiggs., ay and of a Light Colour

too ! That was Abomination ! Efpecially if

the Hair yvas Crifped or Curled! That they

make a fevere Aggravation? ! They Ihou'd have

put in Clean too. For C. Fox his Heart-break-

ers were Long^ Slank^ and Greafie.

It has been obferv'd of Great Enthujiafis^

that their Hair is Generally SUnk^ without ^ny
Curl ; Which proceeds from a Moiflnrc of Brain^

that
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Inclines to Folly, It was tlnis with Fox and
MugihtoTj. But the Quakers Wifgs now hinder

us from tlie Obfervation. And Will. Venn^ G.

Whitehead &c. wear not only F^j/>, but CurCd

Wi7gs. For none other are Made. They fhou'd

fct^iip fome Qutikcr IVigg-fnakers^ to make them
IViffgs of Downright Plain Hair^ without the

Prophane Curl of the Worlds People. It wou'd
befl fit the Quakers PUinefs^ and Down-right"

nefs., or Right-downefs. I Recomme n d to ^T.

Pcwi., G. Whitehead.^ and the Reft of the Wigg-

ed Qi.iaker Preachers, thefe fvveet Lines of their

Poet Lameat, out of his forefaid Declaration a-

gainft Wiggs.

What wonder Women wear Gay Gold and Pearls,

When Men Religiow wear Gold Loch of Girls ?

Should Chriflian Guides ajfcEl a Whorijl) Gnife ? &C.

Then they put the Queftion, whether Wiggs
ought to be Permitted in Cafe ot Healthy when it

may be Neceflary to cut off ones Hair ? And
it is Rul'd in the Negative. That they muft

rather go Bald. This pretencefor Pride (fay they)

is no better than what isfor Drnnhnefs and Whore-

dom. And they Propofe the Example of Elijha,

who (as they have found it out) wore no Wigg,

when the Children call'd him Bald-Head ! And
they do not belcve that Peter or Paul wore
Wiggs\ For if they had, then (fay they very
Smartly)T\\Q Women Chriftians might have Re-
torted upon them thus, Was that the Caufe, ?Q-

tcr and Paul, thatyon bad Vs leave ojf our Locks,

that you, and fuch like, might get them your Selves,

to make Periwiggs of? Now may not the Inno-

cem
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cent Lajfes and Daughters of SIon make the fame

Repartee upon Will. Pcm and C. Whitchend?

Was it for this GiMfe^ Good William and Gcorffe

&c. They Examin another Excufe for Wiggs.

viz. Some fay^ .f^'^ivi^g is to Prevent the Pox.

To which they Anfwer, Small honour to wig-

wearers^ to Incurfuch a fnfpicion of it. This fufpici-

on coraes Near fome of the moll Able Holders-

forth among the Qjutking-Frlends. See Sn. p. 47.

J know not whether G. Archer^ or if C. Atkln-

fon wore a Wigg : But he might have had Oc-
cadon for it, from what you will find in the

Sn. p. 43. &c. And a ^^^<?r faid lately at the

Conference in Norfolk^ That he was at Lalt

Hanged for a High-way-Man. (A pretty Life

and Death for a Ouaker Appfile ! ) And there-

fore that they diid^Difown him. It was fiill

time ! They will Quit any of their Friends at

the Gallows. But they will not yet Difown his

Books^ which G. Fox^ G. Whitehead &c. have

Defended and owned. For then they muft difown
Fox^ Whitehead^ Howgil^ and Burroughs &c. who
wrote a Preface tooae of his Books, call'd The
Standarrd of the Lord: And with I 5 or 1 5 more
of the Eminent Quakers^ Subfcrib'd to it. And
they never Difown'd any of Athnfon's Books,

but Defended and JuftifyM them, when the

Profefors brought Q^totations out of them. But
to Return.

In that Preciom Declaration againfl Wiggs^ it

is fliid. That the Apoftles went with Sandals^

and a Si?igle Coat^ whofe Examples the famoufefi

Priynitive Chrifiians followed yea, and Primitive

Quakers too ! who Generally went Bare-foot^

becaufe they had no Shoos : And few of them
were
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were Worth Two Coats^ or had one Good one.

Which might have been one of the Caufes,

why they brought upthe faniion ofgoing Nak-
ed

J And they Urg'd the Example too of the

Prophets for that!

They BoaIl(/W.") how John Mlllmr^ a Friend

about Northampton, a Wigg-maker^ left of his

Trade^ and wa4 made to Burn one in his Prenti-

ces fgk^ and Print aaainfl- it. And that John
Hall

J
a Gentleman of Northumberland, ^f//7^C<?«-

z'inced^ fitting at a Meetings wai fiaken by the

Lords Power^ Plucked
off^ and threw down his

Wigg. &c.

When fhall we fee fuch a Power in the Qiia^

hr-Meetings now ? To fee their Wiggs fly about,

or left for Mops to clean the Houfe, and they

come out all El,'(lja''s ! They mult do this, or

elfe Renounce their Ancient Friends^ and their

Preciom Teflimonies. Elfe that is not True,

which they fay in their yearly Epifile for the

year 1696^ That what their Light Convinced

them of to be Evil in the Beginnings it Reproves

fill

For it Convinced them of thefe things, Pine-

Honfes^ Coaches^ Wiggs^ &-C, That they were very

Evil ! In The Trumpet of the Lord Blown^ before

Quoted, p. 2. They made All thofeto be mere
Heathens who us'd thefe things, efpecially the

Priefts who Suffered them. Thus fay they,

jind yoit fay^ he is a Minifler of Chrift^and he

faith yen are Christians^ Whereas yon are All

Heathens, both PrieB and People.

And fo fure were the jOnakers then of the

Truth of this. And of the Force of thefe

their Doughy Arguments, That they fay {ibiJ.
'

^
p. 5.)
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p. i^.^ Andif yoit mil not believe this, ycu ivou^d

not believe Dives ami he JJmi'd Rife from the

Dead. Yet ther are not now more Dives's

among any fort of People than the Qitahrs

!

They are Rich, and fare Sumptimtfly. And they

Du'eft thefe their DiSiates to Chris! Himlclf -

for thus fay they Qbid.) To the Light i7i all yckr

Confciences I [peak. Now they make this Ugr.t

to be ChriSi, and God Himfclf. And thus they

take upon them to hshuB and Tench the

liialn ! This Confounds All their Preaching and
TeAchiTig. For has the Light, has Chrift need of

being Taught by Them ! But this belongs to

another Head. And is fpoke of in Prim. Heres.

to which this Atfe-ndix is faid to be an Arfwer.

But fays nothing to it. Therefore I Return,

and go on with the Prefent Subjed.

VIII. Their Primitive Principle was. That none
fhou'd Preach or Pray but as the Spirit mov'd
them. And they brought it as an Arg.umenr.

againft all other Prof(jfons, that tiiey did not

Prea(h &c. by the Szirit, becaufe they had fee

and Itated Times for it, as if the Spirit were
obliged to come at their Appointment. Yet
now the Spirit moves Them jull at fuch Times

as they Appoint: And they have their St^.is.i

Days and Hours of Workup like Other Peo-

ple.

IX. They now 5rr^-r in the fame Terms, which
before they Declar'd to be a Direft Oath ; and
yet Pretend to ftand ftiil to their former Prir-

c lie againll the Lawfiilncfs of taking an Gath.

'See S.it.D'^s. Sea v. N. vii. p. 54.

It
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It woird be Endlefs to PuiTue their Comra-
di[iions^ fee a Catalogne that Mr. Venimm has

Printed of them.

This I hope will be fufhcient to fhew, that

the Method taken in this Antidote and A^-
•^endix^ of bringing Contra.^ Tcfiimonics^ is no
Clearing of the Objections brought againft the
Ouakers^ while they Refufe to Difovcn thofe

JJerefes S:c. which are plainly Prov'd upon
them. It is as if a Man Accus'd of Treafon

fhou'd bring Tefiimonies where he fpoke Ho^
noirrahly of the Khig ^ but did not offer to Dif-

prove any Part of the E-jidence brought a-

gainfl him.

jyovbJe 4. Ther is another Method oi Great fervice
meanings tO the ^Makers^ in Anfvcerinf their Adverfaries^

Zmfef'
^"^ Deceiving of them, which is The Doithle-

Meminas they have in their words.- whereby,
tho' they fpcak the fame Words that you do v

and know your Meaning fully in them : yet

they Mem them in a Qiiite Different Senfe :

And fo, in Quakers PUinefs^ make their Efcape

!

But ther being fo much faid of this, in the

Firft Pan §. v. p. 9. &c. I need Add no more
here^ tho' I cou'd Exemplify tliis their Arti-

fice in Many other Inftances, were I not Ten-
der of the Reader's Labour, and Mine own.
And that I think thcfe are fufficient, at leaft,

till Anfwer'd.

Ther is Another Trick of the Quakers^ may
come in with this Head j And I cannot give

it a Better Name, than Crofs-Pnrpofes^ that is,

They will not Anfwer DirctVy^ but, as we fay.

About the PyujlT. But ther is always a Rcafou for

it, when they fo do. T'hus if you Ask them,

whr-
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whether they are PerfcH-^ even 04 God ? They
will Ailfwer, Be ye Perftci m your Heave-My Fa-

they is Perfdl. And, As He ts^ fo are ive In thU

World. If you Ask whether the very Body

of Chrift^ Flep^ Blood and Bones, he in them ?

They will Anfwcr, iVe are Bone of Ws Bone,

and Fleflj of Hts Flcflj. If you ask, Hovv they

UnderAand thefe Scriptures ? whether Striflly

and in. a Literal Senfe ? They will Anfwer,

Let him that Readeth Vnderftand. And, He
that hath Ears to Hear, Ut Him Hear. And HQ
other flitisfaclion v/ill you get from them. But

the meaning is, They Dare not AfTert their

Blafphemies Broad-Fac'd : And wou'd thus Hide

them. But this (hews them Plains And to

what Senfe they wrefi the Srriptiires, which they

thus Quote. Thefe are the fort of Anfwers

you will Generally find in Fox\ Gr. Myftery.

But we know what they Hold, by what they

Oppofe.

Of a Kin with this, is their never failing

Allegories, by the Force of which they can IVreji:

any Text in Scripture, From or To what Mean-
ing they Fancy. Much has been faid as to

this Point, in their turning the Humanity of

Chrlfi, His Birth, Pajfion, RefurreHlon, and Afcen-

fion; the Refum^lon of our Bodies, and Future

Judgment ; with the Sacramefits of Baptifm and
The Lord^s Supper, and other outward Ordinan-

ces, into an Inward and Allegorical Senfe, to the

Total overthrow of the Whole Chrifiian Faith.

I find fome Pleafant Inftances of this Kind,
in William Huxvorth his Quaker Converted to Chri-

fiianity. An. i6-j.\.. p, 7. 8. of his Prefatory

Epillle to John Crook. Where thi Qnakers turn

thn
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this Text^ He brought his Son out ofEfjpt^ ihu%
out of the Egyptian Darhncfs of our Hearts. And
this. The only Begotten Son^ thus, Begotten in Vs.

And fpeaking of'thofe wlio were Beheaded for

the Teftimony of 'Jefw^ they Explain it thus,

T^mt to part with Carnal Wifdom and Reafonings^

that is Beheading. And thus we muil Allow
what they fo much Boaft in, wzl. That they

have Beheaded their Carnal Wifdom and Reafon-

ing. And it is a very full Proof of it which

Mr. Haworth tells us ibid. p. 3. I told(fkys he)

Chrifi-opher Taylor (a Qu^aker who Difputed with

}\lVC\)What Will. Fenn faid to a Friend of mine.

viz. That G. Fox was as Good a Prophet as Ifaiah.

And Taylor did not Deny it, but did A^rm it

likewife. Nay the Quakers muft think {o., Mr.
Tenn muft think fo, if He or They believe the

Half of what He and They have written of

George Fc.v, particularly in the Preface to his

journal. Their Reafon^ Mr. Pcnn his Wifdom
and Reafoning was Beheaded^ Murder''d^ Drawn
and Quartered., when he cou'd believe thus of

fo Confammated a Brute as this Fox. And,
which is more ftrange, he mull, by the fame

Rule, think tiius of Himfclf.

See in the f.r/? Part. p. 32, 33. the Qua^
hr-Pnterpretation of Gal. iii. 13. Curfed is Eve-

ry one that PJangcth on a Tree. i. C. on the Tree

of Knowlcge^ that is, what Knewlege is got by the

outward Carnal means of Hearing^ Readings Ca-

tcvhifwg &c. Tho' they cou'd bring Contraty

Testimonies to this, of Their own Heariyig^ Read-

ing.^ Catechidng &c. But here is that Carnal

thing of Knowlege^ Wifdom., Renfon (their Mor-

tal Foe^ PLi:/g\r and Crnciffd^ as before they

had
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had Beheaded i^. Here is Their Piain^ Eafie^

Naturd way ot fKtcrpyeri?7g the Scripture I BuC

why fhoii'd it be NArural ? For the Nuturd Man
knoweth not the things oiGod \ And the Lex-

ter Killcth! Therefore they will take Nothing

according to the Letter.

But they Miftake the Letter^ or the Spelling

fometimes. As one that I have fecn, who late^

ly being Prefs'd with Chrifl being fo often call'd

The Son ofMan in the Gofpel : And that their

LIffht within^ cou'd in !:o Senfe, according to

their Notion of it, be calFd the Sofu of M^i??,

feeing they believe it to be God and ChriJ}

from Eve'drijhf?^: The Qjiaker Anfwered very

Gravely, yih Friend^ rher ts Mkoh in thofe vcordsi.

Mind., mind thofi ! then Pointing upwards to the

5//;?, faid, The Sun of Aian^ that is. The Li^ht of

Mm!^ or the Light in Alan. And fo the Mat-
ter was folv'd^

!

Another of their Preachers^ Holding forth in iv

Pnhlick Meetirg^ ( I can Produce witneffes ) ob-

viating that Tf.vf I Tijejf. iv. 17. IVe jln^ll he

Caught up in the Clouds^ to meet the Lord in the

Air., did thus Learnedly JExpound, We muji meet

the Lord., in the Heir, that is^ in the Light, rohlcb

if Oi^\\^.^^vho is r/;." Heir of All things. Another
fpeakingofthe ^r^Wf^/o;-/ of the Body ^ And ha-

ving heard fomefay. That we fhall then have An-
gclicA Bodies. Thence Prov'd that the fame
Body which Dies^ do's not Rife again : Becaufe

our Bodies now are not made of A;gei:co •, As it

is fiid they will be then, being AngcLcal Bodies.

This is like what is told in Sat. Dis. p. 42,
43. of y^/.wW of their /•^r^'.^cWj raifiaking that

Text Joh. xiv. 2. In my Father''s Lioufe are .many

Manfions.^ where iadead of Manfmis he a-y'd
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Afanchets
-^
And thence Improv'd v^^liat a Good

Noiife God hpt^ There was Plenty of Bready

many Afarxhets ! And Another Applying that

Text AfMth. xi. 30. A'fy yoke ts Eafe^ and my
Burden is Light^ to the Light within.

I couM Multiply upon fuch Fooleries of the

Q/!aker- //{fallibility.

But you muft Exciife fuch Blunders in their

Learned Clerks : for many of thcin Learn by the

Ear^ and not by the Eye ^ They cannot Read^

And ^o know not the Difference of words
which foii}M alike, as Son and San^ Air and
Heir &c.

This is one of the Rcafons that they Play with

Us at Crofs-F/irpofes^ and is one of their Glo-

rious Methods in Anfwering what is Wrote againil
.Vof to tJ^e fhcm. Upon which I will Inllfb here no Long-
Ati An- ^.^.^ ^[^i go to the Next.
^'^^^'

5. Another Method they have in Aiifwcring.,

is, never to take an Anfwer. But to Infift up-

on the fame thing over and over again, with-

out taking any Notice of the Arifivers that are

Made to them, of v^^liich fome Inflances are

given above.

And then, on the other hand, if they Pub-

lifh any thing which they call an ^///;p«- to fuch

a Book -, if any thing in that Book, tho' not

touch'd at all m the Anfwcr, fhou'd after be

objected, they Cry, that is Ai:fwcr'd already.

Confuted^ overthrown &c.

Thus in this ^/'/7f;^-^/A' p. 10. the Quakers fay

no more to all thofe feveral Cha>ges which are

kid againft them in the Sn. And, to fave Re-
petition, Referr'd to in Primitive Herefie^ bur.

That thefe Charges art^ near All of thcnt^ already

Anfwersd by George Whitehead in the Antidotk

This
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This was fpoke a little Guiltily, Near All of

them. That confelTes ther were Some not An-

fwcr'^d. If you mean a Fair and F^tllAnfwcr^ then

the truth is,not o?2c of them is Anfwcr'd. But ther

are a Great Adayiy^ and not Nenr All that are

not fo much as once Mentlo.i'd^ or the leail

Notice taken of them in that Antidote ^ and

thefe of the Greateft Confcquence., yet this

muft ferve for an Anfwcr to them All ! And
to afford this Apperidlx to fay, in the fame place^

That His Ahiifes and Falfitles are therein lay^d at

hps Door. Yet is ther not one Ahure or one

Faljity in the 5,v. made appear in either the

Af^rldotc or this Appe?2dix.

Thus that Author's Dijcourfe concerning

Baptifm is ferv'd. At the end of the Antidote

ther are not two Leaves fpent upon it, with

this Title, Some Notice taken of the fnid Arithcr's

Difconrfcfor Water Baftifni. And it is Some No-
tice indeed, it is Nnmd and RayPd at, that is

all. Not one of his Arguments Confider'd, or

Objecllons Anfvver'd. Yet this palTes among
the Ojiakcrs as a Full Confutation. And when I

have urg'd fometbing out of this Book to fome
of them, they have fa id, O that is Anfwer'd^

tho' not one v/ord of it in this Some Notice or

Whitehead's. And this Appendix p» 34. fpeak^

ing of it, fays, /;/ which Chapter^ the Malice arid

Impertinency of that Difcoiirfc is Jomevrhat flicwn.

Here is a Somewhat again, to fave their Credits.

But they tell not What ! for that they cou'd

not. Yet that X);7rw;?j^ is Anfiver''d^ and there

is an End of it ! It is very Ealie Anfwering
Books, at this Rate. And fhews the Quaker-

Caafe to be pa ft a Defence^ only fomething they

mull fay, to Amf^'e their Implicit FvKox^crs^ and

G a thoic
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tiiofe who will not be at the pains to Read
v\hat they write, and Compare it with what is

v:rote ap,ainf]: them.
IVi/L Pani^ at the End of his Primitive Chri--

ftiariity^ fpends Eight Sections to Enumerate their

.Exceptions ngainfc the Church of England. And,
thefe being the Canfes of their Sefcration^ are

Particularly but Briefly Reply'd to, at the

Clofe ot rrimitivc Herefie. p. 30, 3[. and 32.

And one vvouM think this a very Material Point,

for the Qnahers to Jiiflific their Scveration. The
appendix concludes with a Reply to this. Which
I will fetdown Every word, to favethe Read-
er the Pains of going thither for it. Thus
then it follows.

f/e now Numbers ,itp in Vagc 30, 31, 32. di-

zcrs things^ wherein he veoiid fain have the Church

and Vs agree^ thty not being [undent (m he fays)

fo-'- Seperation. This Man t^s of a very Changeable

Jlitmor^ in his Title^ and for near all the Book^ we

are fad Hereticks^ but now he woii'd have ui Affocl^

ates^ which if wc will not be^ he gives tis a Threat-

ul-ng Advertifcment^ that he will Trump up more

iJerefies upon jss. iVcll^ in that let him do' as Cod

jhall permit
-^
But oftwo things he may be affurcd^

that we Jhall have no Communion with his Lies^ nor

he true Icace in Perjifiing in ihefn.

• Thus the Jfpendix ends. And ther is not

one Syllable more in Defence of all theAlledg'd

Caufes of tlieir Scperation. Yet this is call'd an

yinfwer tO Primitive Hercfie ^ And it COmes in but

by the By as an Appendix to G. IVhitehead-s Ar.ti-

dote. So now tliat Book P'rim. H.res. is Anf\ve-r''d

too ! And if you ihou'd urge any of theAnfwers

there given to the Caufes which the Qjmkers

Pretend to juHifie their Seperation and Scbilm

. .

"

from'
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from the wliole Catholkk Churchy They \vou\l

lay, O that Book of Prim. Hcre^. is Anfwn-''d.

And fo their Caufc (lands Good and Firm ! Tmis
Eallly do they Im^fe upon Themfehes-^ and

WOll'd Deceive t\\Q Worlds if they COll'd. I

mio;htgive many more Inftances of this Kind,

indeed thro' All their yh.fivers. But I cannot

fbay.

6. I muftcome to another Egregious Trich j-k'ir rrc^

which they ufe j when Quotations are brought rmjin^

out of their Books fo Fxprefs and Full that no- '^'i '''-'

thing can be A?7fwer''dto them, then they look '^^°^^';'
,

.

and fee if ther be nothing elfe fpokeofin theJ^"/^P/£

Place Qiioted, befides that which is brought a- Books a.rt

gainll them: of which they can feldo.in mi^sv.otvuW.he-

in their own Writings, which are all Confus\i^""f- '^^''''^

and Hitddrd, a hundred things together with-
'/'*pJ^^Jf'

out Head or Tail. And then if the Ohjeclor
^^^^.^^ j^ j,.ot

brings only that which is Proper to the Sub-qi^ioced.

jecl he is upon, as he ought to do, to avoid

Confulion, they Cry out that tliey are falfiy

Quoted. Why ? becaufe (forfooth) the whole
is not Qiioted, tho' All be Qiioted that is Per-

tinent to the Subjed ; which is all that ought

to be Qiiotcd, and more wou'd be a Fault.

Thus in Trim. Hcres. p. i o. where the Sub-

jeft was the Qimkers Contempt of Baptifm^ a

Oiioration is brought outj of Edw. BurrotigW'^

works p. 1 90, 191. where he Reckons up fe-

veral things as Damnable Herefics^ fuch as calling

the Steefle-Honfe a Churchy faying that Singing

David's Experiences in Metre^ w^as finging to the

Praife of G'o^a', and other like Periloiu things!

Among the Reft he Names Sprinkling of In-

fants (as they Contemptuoufly call Baftijm) and
riot only Reckons this, among the other Dam-

G 3 nahh
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nable Hcrejies^ but fays that to fay Sfyinkling h-
ftints with Wattr— is B^ptifm into the Faith of

Chrifi^ this is the DoEirin of the Devil. And this

is thus Quoted in Frlm. Hcres,

Now what fiys the ylppenMx to this ? Do's
it Deny the Quotntio?!^ or any word of it? No.
What then ? it fays .p. 33. That therarefeve-

ral things left out. That is true. For they

did not belong to the prefent Subjed, which
was Baftifm. But is not all that is faid of

Bi'ftiffn^ in that Quotation? And is it not

NaraM there among the Damnable Hcrefies ? And
is it not faid of Buftlfm particularly, i. e. the

Sprinkling of Infants, and calling it a Bapr-fm in-

to the Faith of Chrijl^ that This is the Dothin cf
the. Devil ? Yea. None of all this is Deny'd.
What objedion then can be made, that other

things, wliich were not the Subjed in hand,

fnou'd be left out \ And which wou'd have

Confus'd the Subjed more, if they had been

in ? You fhall fee. Appendix fays That as the

vpcrds lie in the Charae^ they are not like E. B'/.

TfHrds. Wh3'', are they not his very ^f'ijr^j ? Yea.

But they are not Like them ! It fays further.

The Snake has here declared himftlf an Enemy to

pcIl'pUc''d fiopSy and given tis to Vnderfiand^ that

I'je more Merits Advancement in Spain than in

England. Why, whr^'s the Matter now ? Don't

they Love Well-placd flops in Spain] As fure

as can be, here was fome Reflcdion meant a-

bout Popoy ! It is a Delicat Simile^ if Bays knew
how to Apply it. He \yas very Bigg with it,

he cou'd not keep it till the time of its Birth,

but threatens us with it two Pages before, he

fays, in the former Chapter p. 31. I fiall anon

)
. ; , Trovf
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Vrove him (this Snake) tc*he a Splitter of Scmcficcs^

an Enemy to Colons and Semi-Colons— This Apfau

brought in to fhew his Learnings and that he had

lod^'d one night next Door to a Gmtnmer School.

Yet^he looks a little yi^#V- 'Tis a Hopeful

Lad-He fays his LelTon delicatly— Come don't

Ov, don't be yljham'd—Give me a Blow, and I

will Beat 'em-What do they Laugh ? Did tljey

do it? Did they vex him ? Come, let us hear how
^^^^ p:^^^._

youvALrfler atlFarfvorth do'sDidtatc to your Pre- n'n of a

cious youth. Sit down. Write Boys. FotC^ l<ers

John Steefle-Hoiife^ (Comma) in Six:h-Day Street ^^''''^'' ^^

(Semi-colon) at the Sign ofthe Great Light : (Go-
^7,„-J."|]"

Ion) near the Grave-yard. There is the PunBim7j
^j, the San

the Full (lop: Admirationis ! Captm^ Capta^ Cap- in Prldav-

tum O the Learning of Colons and Semi-Colons ! ftreet mir

O ye Splitters of Sentences ! But Come, All Flay '^•'^Church

will not do. We mult to School again. ^

How Towardly foever you have been at your

Colons and Semi-Colons^ you were put too foon

to your Latin^ or too foon Left it : And as

Men are often Fondeit of what they are vvorjl

at, you had not the wit to Conceal it ! You had
a Mind to have fome Learning in your Book,
that the Poor Ojsakers might hold up their

Hands, and Blefs themfelvcs for that fight a-

jnongft them ! But what fliifc did you make ?

Did you make any Latin of your own ? No.
Hold there ! That belong'd to the Form above
you. What then ? Did you Tra)iflate any
thing into Latin ? No, nor that neither. This
is fad Teaming.' But you took pains to Copy
out a Latin Quotation out of Biihop Jcwers
Apology. Was it any thing to the Parpofe
of your Difpute ? It will not he Foreign to the

G 4 Fre^
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TrcfetJt Cafe (fays ^pff?7.) wbnt was that Cafe ?

it was, that Idolatry do's mr Vn-Chnrch^ wliich

he oppofes. Is thcr any tbing of it, in the

'Qitotations he brings out of Bifhop.^^irf/? No,
jiot a fcrap. It was only fhcwing the Charg-

es of tlie Church of Rome agaiuft the Frotcftants.

What life do the Qjuikers make of this ? why,
they fay, that as the rroteflams were wrong-

fully Charged, fo arc tliey. Do they offer to

Prove this •, or flicw how their Cafes were a-

like ? No, not a word, only fay {Ap^en. p. 4.)

Hence we may have at leaf} this Corifolatio/i^ that

tpe are rot therefore P^HUnoiffly Crtminal^ becanfe

VilUy}on(ly Charged. They might have gathcr'd

the fame ConfoUtlan from the Tryal and Bar-

barous Regicide of King Charles I, wherein

they Glory d. (Sn.^. 220, 221.) But no mat-

ter for their Confolatious^ they can take them
bff' a Broom-flick. We are now upon their

Learnings wherein they Begifi to Boalt. One
of the OMotatio::s they make is p. 2, 3. of

]Apfen. (they v/ou'd fet it in the Front) And
tho' they had nothing to do, but to Tranf-

fcribe out of Bifliop Jcrocl\ Book, yet, to fhcw

liow well they underltood it, there arc theft

'Blunders'm it.
'

'• Bilhop 'Jewell.

JDeo iffl' 'bclluTU face-

TC-*

£a.i-are frdna—ad omm
geniAs iicemiie.

Nos ab Ecclefla Cathclici^.

'". (ieffcife—

Appcn.
Deo iple hillum face^

Laxare fr^ru ud omni

genus—
Nos ab Fcclefu Catho-

liCiC defcciffc.

Bi(liop
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Bifhop JcvpelL

CcremomM—

—

meitori-

bns temforibus appro-

baras.

89
Appen.

CArcmonia-i meliori-

bm tc}?iporis approha^

For Oecumenici^ Ocitmenki^ and fuch like we
will forgive them, thefe are Hard things

!

But p. 8. oiAppen. thcr is another Qiiotation, in

like manner Ig-noramui'd.

• Bifliop.W^//.

Cum proxlmis ifiis F'l'

gi'fitl annis

Oimqiie res ipfa pro fe

bcfuamr

Etiam poflremo in Re-

ffum jiim Adns &
PaUtia pervenerint.

Vrincipes qui a fede Ro-

mayia defecerunt.

Appen.
Cam proximis iFtl Vi-

gintl

Cum
J

res ipfo :

In Regnum jitm An-^

Lis

Prmcipes quia a fe-

de

Befides Jmpelente for Impclleme ^ in Crcmenta

for Incremental leaving out words, as for h<tc.

ipfa fatis illis jnagna Indicia ejfe pofjhit^ tO lay

only fatis magna effe poffunt. And fuch like

fliiall matters !

This is all the Latin in the Appen. except

two words, p. 7. wherein they had as ill Luck,
they had heard of Pia frandes^ and going to

the DiElionar^^ to be fure, they found P/e,

and Guefllng that ther was fome Ad\fiery in

that Dafh over the ^, and to fhew their Ex-
ailnefs and Nicety in Criticifng^ they put down
in ItaUckLeitei-sPis fraudes C And. \i\ the fame
line Impie fraiides,

Put
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But Hang this Human Learning, All our 'Pon^

Fathers^ the Voor^ Silly^ and, God help 'em.

Ignorant Onakers^ made it a Mark of the Eeafi ^

becaufe they had none of ic. Sour Plumbs !

And we, to their Difgrace, mufl now run a

Ftinckering after it -, let up our Schools^ yea

and hope for a Collcffe in time, to Learn that

vain Pbilofophy ! we RefoHii Backward \ like a
man in a Cock-boat Towing back a Ship under
Sail-^ This Wicked World even Dravps US after

it, and we Learn its Fajlnons^ inftead of bring-

ing Them to Ours ! They have not yet Learn-

ed the Pure Language of Thccing and Thoningy

imlcfs to Lai^glo at it : We are come to their

Colo?is and Semi-ColonSy and they Laugh at us

too ! We fhew our Parts in Latin^ and they

Ridicule US ! Wc wou'd be at their Fine Hard
Modjh words too, as Appen. p. i. Opining^

and Fpoch. Nay even where we make Non-

fc?jfc of them to bring them in, as/). 6. I will

tell him he is Dogmatically Falfc. That's my
Man ! 'Twas Bravely faid ! Now Fillip ^and

Scipp as many Lengths of thy felf as a Flea.

This Monsler's Excellent Company ! But I mufl

Leave him. So much for Fooling. Ther's no
avoiding of it, in their Converfation.

Next their Learning upon Colons^ Semi-Co-

lons^ and well placed Jlops to get Rid of a

Troublefomc Oitotation^ and Refcue a He-ro at'

a Dead -lift (as PalUs came in fliape of Rnfl )

thcy'l Deny your Qunration., if ever you Step

at all. And fay, why did you not go on .^

Yes, that is, Tranfcribe a whole Book, if you

Quote one word out of it. Thus in Prim.

Hcres. p, lo. 6". W. is Qiioted for his late

niodera-
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moderation towards the SMraments^ in ins A>!-

tidotc. p. 114. where he fays, That they do not

Cenfitre or Condemn thofe who arc Confclentioujly

Tender in the obfcrvatlon thereof^ for PraBifmg

that which they believe is their
.
Dnty^ either

in Breaking of Bread^ or Water Baptifm. To
this i:dysJppcn. p. 3+- That G. WS words

are Imperfebly Quoted^ and neither Vully -nor Tru-

ly aiven. Not Fully ? Why ? Appen. Sets down
there half a Page more of what follows thefe

' words, which is a Running out upon their No-

tions of the Inward and Spiritual Baptifm. And
what is this to the bufinefi ? That Author had

a mind to Ihew only what Allowances the Qua-

kers Now make, on their behalf who Confciemi-

oufly Partake of-the OMward or Water-Baptifm.

And liis OMotation was Fnll^ as to that. But

why was not this Quotation Tndy given ? Be-

caufe not Fidly^^ for the Reafon above. Thus

that QHotation is laid afide ! And not without

Great flaunting of their having Difcover'd the

Certain knowlege of thy Bafenefs (fay they to the

Author) from thy Maiming of this Place.

But they had Reafon to be Concern'd at this

Quotatien^ lince they had not Sincerity enough

to own the Truth. For their Great bulinefs

at Prefent is to Perfuade the world. That they

have never Alter'd or Changed their Fri?2ciples fmce

they were firil a People. Becaufe they fet up

firil upon the Infallible Guidance of the Holy
Spirit

J
and that Every thing they fpoke was

the Immediate Didate of the Holy Gljojl ^ and

they ftand upon the fame to this Day. Now
Changing and Contradi^inrr will not tadge with

thi?.
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this. Therefore this Affen. Labours mainly

to Prove that they never have Chafi^d^ as p. 6.

Our Principles are norv no other than vohat they were^

when we were firft a People^ for Truth Changes not.

And p. 53. I have before fiicwed^that our Princi-

vies are now no other than what they were when

firft a People. And Preface p. 3. What we novo

Profcfs^ is no other than what we did. &:c.

This has been Dif-prov'd in a great Many
Inltances. But let us try one more in this

Onotation^ vv^ith which they are fo Angry ^ and

then you will fee the Reafon of their Dijplea-

fure. Is this Aiodcration which G. IV. has now,

at laft, put on towards the Hc>ly Sacraments.,

no other than what they Profefs'd from the

Beginning? How tlicn came they to Excomunicate

any for Receiving of Baprifrn ? as for Inftance,

John Cox. And caird it, a Drawing back to

the JVeah and Beggarly Elements. Come, Friends.,

fpcak out in PlaTncf., and tell Us, wou'd you

own any for a True Qnaker who fhou'd Re-
ceive Baptifm^ and frequent the Holy Sacrament

of The Lord's Supper ? wou'd you neitlier Cen-

fin'e not Co?jdemu them, if they m-ide a Confcicnce

of it, as their Duty ? Wou'd you have Greater

Tendernefs towards thefe than for William Wil-

lins^ whofe Excommunication is put in the Col'

Icclion^ at the End of this, for Marrying one

that was not a Onakcr^ and for A'farrying by a

Prieft ? Was this a greater offence than the

Receiving of the outward B^ftifm ?

But, in good Earnefl:, did you never C<?;/-

f'lre or Condemn Baptifm ? Is this new Modera-

tion ol G.W's no other than what you always
'

cfid rrofcfs? In the Quotation before brougiit

of
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of Edw. BurroH^h\ it is Rank'd amongd the

.Damnable Hcrefas, even to the i^.^^W^^- the Lord

\^y bonfh Vs. And It IS ^^\\T^'''^f'r
[of the Devil. And p. 6^^. of his Works he

Hivs That it is not Lawful for the Samts of God^

to join themfelves to your Ordinances. Yct now

G W will let them go, and neither Cenjurewox:

Condemn them. He has forgot a Book of his

own, to which he gave this T^tle. The Anwo-

ritx of the true Minijhy, in Baptising mtio the

<;pirit'. And the Idolatry of fnch nun as are

Botinz abont jhadows and Carnal Ordinances^ and

their %norance of the Spirits Baftifm (of which

rvater^Baptifm was kit a Figure) Dlfcover d. And

herein is [hewed, that Watcr-Baptifm is neither 4
Neceffity to Salvation, nor yct is now Lranijed

either by Authority from Heaven, or by any New-
.

Tcfiament Law that is in force Hfon Behevers -

feeinz the Siihfiance and the End of things Ajoltjhed

is come and Enjoyed, wherein the Types Shadows

and Flams are Ended. Yet Gemge now will

neither Ce^ifHre nor Condemn them if they be

ConfcientionJJy Tender in the bfc-rvation ot th^^Q

AlMed Types aad Shadows, tho' he calls it Ido-

htry nay and Botina Idolatry ! yet thefe men

never Farfd] they always faid the fame, fnce

they were firfl a People, that they fay now \
^ _

Apven. p. 5- Aig^'ting aU the Autnontie^

brought for Baptifm in Frim. Her. within the

firll 150 years after Chrifi (they care tor no

Antiquity or Fathers) iaVS, Indeed if he can aj-

folntly Determin the Oueflicn by the Scriptures^., the

work is done. And yet in the Difcourfe of Bap-

tifm, the Arguments are all Limited only to

the Holv Script'.tr^^ ; and (for any thing the
•^

Quftkers
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Otuiln-s have faid to the contrary) the Queftior^

is "there Ahfolntely Determi?i''d. They Referr

to a Book of one Dell againft Baptifm. This

is tlieir Great Afylum. Yet he was not a Qtia^

kc>\, he was one of the Profijfors^ whom they

call Children of Darhncfs^ and Damn them Ar
to the Pit of Hell-^ And a Cambridge ScholUr too

another A'fark of Reprobation with them-, and
yet they fly to this Man, to Help their Li^ht

againfl: the Divine hifitntions of oiir Blefled

Sarro:rr. And they have Frimed and Re-Frintcd

this Book, as oft as they have been Attack'd

upon this Point of Baptifm. And out it has

come fince the Difconrfc of Bnptifm was PiiblifhM :

This made me Curious to look into it. And
there I found not one Objection but what is

fully Anfwer'd in that Difconrfc. Tho' I am
fatisfy'd that Amhoy had never ^ctn it, before

that Difconrfe was Printed. Yet flill they Re-
ferr to that Book i which is only a Fm-of., bc-

caufe they have nothing to iay^ and /hews

them to be Sdf-Condomi^d.

Thir Ap- 7. They have yet another Contrivance (which
P^iiing is the Frettieji of all) to avoid the Qmtations
jrom ihiir brought out of their Boo^s. When no.ie of

ted" Books '^'^^ former ways will do, then they fay, They
to the Ori- b^ve uot the Book, as if they cou'd not come
ginal Co- at thcir own Books ! or otherwife they Appeal
P'<^'^- from the Frir:t (tho' theinfelves have Fuhlifiid

it ) to the Original Copy \ which if Extant, none
can have but Themfelves. Yet they do not

Produce the Cofy^ or tell how it is worded
there, or that it is otherwife than in the

Print.

Thus
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Thus p. p. of the Pr.M. Heres. thtr is a Bloody

Qaotation out of a Book of G. Fox^s cail'd

News out of the North, p. 14. where he makes

it as unlawful to Return to Baptifm^ as to

Circitmcifion •, and calls the Lord's Suffer., The
TMe of Devils., and Cnp of Devils^ which is i'/i

the Generation of Serfents^ bic. and p. 39. where

he Denies the Books of A'fatthew, Afark., Lnke.,

and John to be the Go/pel^ and calls them Carnal^

&c. To this fays Jlpfen. p. 32. / cannot Exa-
min it^ riot having the Book by me :, bat I much

Onef^ion the Truth of the Quotation. And this

iTall that is faid to it. Now I can alTure

the Reader that this Quotation was taken out

of the Book it felf, and not from any fecond

hand. And will he believe that this Book
(which is Common enough, for I have feen

more than one of them ) cou'd not be Pro-

cur'd among the whole Qjiaker Sanhcdrin ? or

that, if this Quotation were much Q£efilon''J^

the Quakers are fo Good Natur'd., or fo very

Remifs as not to be at the Valns to look in-

to that Book, if they tiiought to Catch that

Author at one talfe Qnotation., which they have

not yet been able to do ? or whether every

fober Perfon v/ill not rather Judge, that the

Quakers do herein Plead Guilty ? I leave it to

their conUderation. But hear another Pleafant

Inftance.

G. W. being Prefs'd with a very untoward
Qiiotation in Sat. Bis. Glean. Sect. iv. p. 82.

out of the Works of Edvc. Burrou^h. p. 273.

where he Blaffhemonfly makes the bufferings of

the Quakers., not only Greater., but more Va-
jiif than the SnfFeri?2gs of our Bielfed Lord

Him-
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Himfelf : He comes to give an account of tliis

in his A77tidote. p. 254. and he fays, after the

old Fafhion, that E. B. is Cited VnfaiHy and

Tartu^lly in this Poifjt. But he tells not where-

in. Thefe are only words of Courfe, in all

their Anfwcrs. Nay himfelf finds no Fault

with the Quotation, that ther is a word Ad-
ded^ or Diminijlicdy or Altera.. But fays he.

Whether it rv.ts fo Verbally Jlated by E. B. him-

felf^ or by fome mifiahe jince^ J fiall not loider-

tahe to Dctermin^ imlcfs I fee his Original Copy^

This Juftifies the Oitotation out of his Printed

Book. And if tlier was any Mifiake^ it was
not in him who Qjjoted it. So that G. W.
if he Reguarded Jnjlice^ ought to make Sa-

tisfa^ion for fa^^ing that this was Unfairly or

Partially Cited- But in the next place, this

was Printed by E. B. in the year 1557. And
Re-Printed in his Works. An. 1672. And thefe

Works were CollcEled and Publijljed by an Jim-

to of the Chief of the Qimkers., whereof George

llljitehcad was one, and his Efiflle particular-

ly (among others) Prafix'd^ in High Commen-
dations of the : Author and the Works. Yet
now he wou'd turn it upon the Author of

tb.c Sn. to Juilify thefe Worh^ and to pro-

duce the Original Copy ! But may not tliat

Author mofe Reafonably Ask him, how this

Palfage of E. B's. came to be Twice Printed

without any CorreElion? And why it was ne-

ver taken notice of as any M:flake., thefe Forty

years that it has been Pnmed^ till jufl now ?

Suppofe that ^;;/.W had been taken Napping,
at any Fulfc Qnotation or Charge upon the Qn^a-

kers.^ aud ihou'd put it otf f.-om the Printed

Sn,
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Sn. and bid the Friends Produce the Original

Copy ^ and accufe them of Qiioting him i;?/-

fairly and Partially^ becaufe they Quoted out

of his Printed Book : I dehre to know from

the Qnahrs^ particularly from G. 11'. Come,

Geor^c^ (Fll take thy word for once, but not to

make a Cullom of it ) tell it now, in good

fober fadnefs, woud'ft thou have ^o Excufed

him ? woudTt not thou have made an Hide-

ous Out-Cry^ and CLipt thy Wings for FStory !

But mark me, George^ I do noc mean only a

bare Error of the Frcfs^ or what cou'd pofll-

bly be fo conilru'd ^ but a whole P^-jfgr^^ fuch

as this of E. B's. and not only^ fliying fuch a

thing, but going about to Pr6^'f it, as he there

do's, That the S/tfferwgs of the Qiuikcrs were

more Vn-jnft than the Sujferings of Ch-ifi4 Why ?

Becaufe ffays he) What was done to Chrifi^ was

Chiefly done by a Law, and in great part, by

the Due Execution of a Law, &c. But that it was

not fo with the Quakers^ which he there Indsa-

vours to ihcw, mod Horridly Blafphemlng \

As to his Arguments, I Referr to Sat. Bis.

p. 82. But, as to our prefent bufmeib', ^

6". IF", is brought, at lall, to fay, in the

fame page ( p. 254. ) We will not fland by

the Comparlfon. Well. This is fomething. This

is the firft Confcjfion that ever we got from
the Oiuikcrs. They will not fl.md by the Com-

foi-lfofi of their S.'.ferh/gs and ChrlJPs. But
what then will they do as to £. B. who made
the Cornfarlfcn? Will they fay, that he was in

an Error ? No. Barr that ! For he gave forth

all he Wrote as the Immediate Word of The
Lord God. And all lii^ Edl::?rs G. W. &c.

ii havs
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have Attelled this for hhn. And he ftood

the Highell amons, the (^nkcrs^ next to the

Great Fox himfelf. Who has Dctermin'd (as

before Qiioted) That whoever fpeaks, and not

from the Afoittli of the LorA^ is a Fdlfe Prophet

and a Cofijurer. And if E. B. was a Conjurcry

then G. IF. may come in, and ylfl of them.

And then let the Ojtukcrs fee how they have

been Led ! Let them Now fee. Here G. W.
fays it, in the Name of the Reft, We will

not (land by E. B\. Comparlfon ( for indeed it is

BLtJphcMOHs to the Higheffc Degree) And there-

by you are given to underlfand, That you are

not hereafter to Truit any QiMker Books that

are Primed^ even tho' Piiblif»"d and Recom-

metidcd by the Gre.itefl amongil you. For fuch

are E. B's. Works ^ And ifnow, after they have
been put fo many years into your hands, as

the Words of The Lord j Part of them is Dif^
oipw'^, how can you be fecure of other P^/t/ of
them, or anyPart of them at all? How are you fe-

aireof G. Fox's Wriuhigs, or of any others

of your Prophets f Have you feen aU their Origi-

7ial Copies ? You mull either Difown G. W. in.'

this' Aftront he has put upon E. B. or Down i

comes Jilt whole QH.ikrrifr.^ at one Blow !

Thcr is but one Book amoaglt you (that I'

can hcar^ Exxept G. Fox\ I\Iargiaal Notes of
0/cpr, &c. before mentioned) which will Efcape,

by this Rule, if that will. It is Humph y Nor-

toij\ for I have fccn. a very Andcai Ma^vufm'pt

of it, which, for ought I know, may be the
OrivinJ. It was Printed at Lwdon^ for fo I

find it Quoted 'm a Book of Roger JViJii.ims^s

eall'd, T:.'e Great Fox dugg out o his- Biororvs.

p. 45. And this Precious i-*allage cited out of

• him.
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him, where he is, after the Qnaker-fajlioy:^ Ri-

dicuHng the Semid Coming of Chrijt^ in thefc'

words. JsmtChrifr God^ nrJ.is not God a Spi-

rit ? Tou look for a ChriJ} x^ithont yon, Frcmrchut

Coaft or Comtry (l}ii!l He come? If^at Conr.try-

Man is He ? yon (rand Gazing Mp go .the Clcuds

after a Man -^ hut we ftand by yon in White^ chi-

ding of you. Thus as he is there Quoted. How
it Is in the Vrlnt I know not, for I have not:

feen it, but in the Ms, it is p. 7 1 . thus.' IVhcncc

mujl this Chrift come you wait for ? And in rv'jnt

Generation ? And of what Family ? And oat of

what Country ? And of whom muf He he Born ?

That they may no longer he Deceived by you j who
have kept them Gazing after a Falfe Chrifi, Well

may it he called GaxJtnf ^ hut leave it^ and. mind
thofe in White Apparel which Reproves yon for it.

AcL I. 10, II. by which " they mean, their o:rn

VV^lite Lights within! I fnppofe F.. Williams

might take it fliort. Thefe are among feverai

other Oucresj of the like Nature, which Flar,'^--

phrey put to the Profcffors. Ther is Abundance
of fuch Blafphemous Hideous ftuffin that Bookj
which fhews Denionllratively what the Genuine

BoEirive of the Quakers is concerning the Fc~

fiirrcElion^ Afcenfon^ and Second Coming of Olir

Lord Jefus^ turning it only to the Rlf^g^ Af-
cenfion^ and Commg of the Light within them.

The outward Chrift H, Norton here calls a Er/Z/C--

Chrift. He was a Great Apoftle of the Qj^akers^

fent into Ireland,, thence to the Wefl-lndies
-^

And moft Highly Recommended by Fdvr.

Burroughs and Fancis Hovrgil (two Principal

Pillars) to be Received by the Friends as a Tr^tc

Mejfanger ot t!ie Lord. But becaufc this Book
H 2 i3
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is l)ut in Few hands, and thofe of the friends^

who will not (now) let it be feen, I have irf

the ColleHlo/i added a Tiw/s-fcip' out of the A'fs,

of fomc Paira2;es in it, worth the Readers No-
tice ^ which Abundantly Confirm the Charges gi-

ven againfl: the Quakers •, and I tliought this

jnorc Proper than to Thruft them in here, out of

their Place, where we are Conlidcring of the

Jankers Manner of Defc72dr/:g themfelvcs againll

thefe, and other fuch like objections.

rrc'n L\\(i- ^- TheLaft of their Clca-niy and Clever Aic-

(sw.^the ihods of A':piVcri7!g which I fliall Mention at

Seiiie bf prefcnt, is, Their Limram or moll Commonly

oy-aed
^^'"'•^''^ Miftaking of what is objc^ed againll

dguirft
^ ^'^^"^ • ^"^ ^^ yhfv.^crwg Qiiitc out of Purpofe.

Than. Fcr That by llarting of new C.mu., they mayDi-
v:!hkb, by ^ert the Pitrfner from, the Can of an Ahfnrdity
W.PennVo^, Herefie in Diftrefs.

f.eSxvS- T^^^^ ^'"'^y ^^^'^^^ ^ '^""'^''^ TolUique in Them-

tdfrnnh2--^^^^^\ Ell t this Ji^?/f becomcs a Beam in their

i^z Chri- Brothers Eye : And when they Charge it agaiiiffc

iiir,n5. others, then they am fee Clearly into the Hei-

':wufnefs and Utmoft Deformity of this Sin.

Then they Improve it into a Total Lofs of

the Chcvrqclcr ox Name of beiiig a Clmsium.

This is one of the Heads upon which W. Venn

woa'd Prove Thom. Hlchs^ his opponent, not to^

hca Cirrijhlan^ in his- Feafon agalt.fi Railhg. p.

I 58. "thus. He th it gives that for a Man's An-"

fiver to any Oneflion^ tmt is not his A fivh to that

Qiiefilon^ is a Forgcr : But that . T. Hicks hath

done : There forel, a Fovgcr, and Confeijiiently 7.0 true

brrlfl-'an. He ailcdges, 'That T. Hlch did not

Give Pc'lthfiilly the Aafvers of a Quaker^ m Dif-

pute- with m A»a-Battl(K Bi^t aifthe P'Oof thac.

fP; P^ biin :s tor hrs Ave-:. :

;''';''' w'' .oc
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Frcfent) is, p. i6o. We Charge it ell ivlth For-

frery^ in the Name of G^d^ the Lord of Hcaveii

^knd Earth. And this being Proof h-Cont eftable !

he thence Concludes T. Hich, without Help,

to be a Forarr :, who cou'd only fiipport his ^j-

firfKJtive^ by Human Tellimony.

Birt now, Reader, behold, the whole Hcrdoi

the Quakers ( I know not if of7e can be Excep-

ted) of all that hr^.ve wrote A?ifwers to their

Opponents, turn'd all out of the Pale of Chri-

ftianity^ by this Infallible Rule of IV. Tennh !

See in Sat. Dis. almoft in Every (Rotation

which is there Canvafs'd, how Grofly the

J^^kcrs have Miftakc?i (at leaft) the Anfmrs of

their Opponents /Charging them with what they

never niid,nay Qiiite Co-ntrary to their own Words.

But of this fort ther never was fuch another

as George Fox. In his Gr. Myftery he Replies

upon above loo Opponents^ of whofe Books I

have'feen a good many^ And, I cannot fay

that he has Quoted one Aright. Not only

for Splitting oi Sentences (with which Appen. keeps

fuch a Racket) where the Senfe is not Hurt 5

but taking Scraps out of feveral Chapters^ upon
DiiTerent 5«^/fcl/, that fomctimes you mull React

over almoft the whole Book he ylnfwers^ to find

the Words which he Qjwres: And then fo

M.v/gN^ fo Diftorted., not one Sentence Litire^

that the A:ithor\ fenfe can not be Gather'd

from what he Qnotes -of him: Infomuch that

without feeing thofe Books which \\q Anfwers^

it is ImpoiTible to know what they Truly faid.

Bcfides fuch Ridiculous Blunders^ as cou'd not
befall a Child that knew how to Spell and But to-

gether. I before mentioned his Reading Exter-

n,tl for Eternal.^ a fmall niiftakCj if tlut had
H 3 been
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been all. But to Ground a Cij^tje upon thi«;,

and to Accufe Mr. Baxter of Igno-rance and

Falfe VoEt/in for fetting up the Notion of an
Externd Light in God^ when IMr, Baxter^s, word is

Plainly Etc-n.-rJ ! This (and many more fuch like

Inflanccs, of which that Book is fiill) not only

Pvuins their Scnflefs Boasis of Infallible Guidance
of the Spirit ; But, by IVill. Penn\ Rule, Ex-
chides them from being Chrifiians.

But if the Miftake of a Word may be ExcusM,
upon the In-advertencc of hfdHbility \ Ther are

many more Inftances, which fhew, either want
of Se?jfe^ or iVilfnl Per^jerfion. Thus one Jo-na-

tkm Clapham^ who wrote againft the Q^nnkers^

fays, Chrijl: hnvif7g Undertaken the work of Aiayi^s

Redemption^ the Father hath Deliver''d up the whole

Cremon to Him And therefore 7nn(l A£tgifira-

cy belong to Him ,is Mediator. Now, cou'd any
Man, in his Right mind, Underfland this, as if

Clapham had meant, that the Mngifirate^ and
, not Or/7;'?,vvas t\\Q Mediator? Yet thus G. Fox
miftakes him, 6>. Afyfiery^ P- 9S- And Repeats

his words thus, Hefdth^rhe A4agijlrate^ in this Ex-
ternal politicli Kirgdom^ is a Mediator. And not
only PtfA-,butone"of the C/;/>/of his ^Fo/?/jy.\ R.

Hiihhenhorn^ follows him m the fame Ver-

verfon. the Second p. 28. of his Works. ( for

ihcr arc JPonble Pageings ) Reprinted An.

166s. he fays thu:-. The EJonour which Godrrill

i70t -Give to Another than Chrift^ hath he (J. Clap-
huxn) Given to' Another from Chrijl

-^ And'fo Deny-
ed the work of the Son of God^ as Adcdiator. And
p. 44.. indanciag in Sixteen Particulars of CUp-
ham\^ Vn~J hndDoEhin (Tis he calls it) this is the
i'V/?-, That he fays^ That the /vdagijhate is an Ojfi-

tsr of jef!45 Cirrifl as A4ediator, And, upon the
'•••,: whole
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whole, they Eftablifh this as a landing Article

of their Faith, that, To fay the Magijirate ts an

OflctY of Jefnf Chrtfl-, 04 Mediator^ vs Blafphemy,

And, fay they to
' Clapham, What Pnefi be/Ides

thee hare own any to he Join'^d with Chrift, as Me-

diator? Now, not only Dear George Fox, who

ExcclUth them all ! but this Hnbherthorn^md their

Works are Highly Commended and Recommend£d

by Will. Perm. By vvhofe Rule^ of A<fifiaki;/g or

Mis-Reprefeming the Anfwers of or her Men, All

of them muft out of Chriflendom together. E-

fpecially George Fox, who StMiiblcs fo often,

that he hardly Goes one Right Stef : I cou'd

fill a roliime, with his Miftakes of this kind ;

but, for the Prefent, will Prefs your Patience,

with two or three. ChriJIopher Wade, in his

Oiiakery Slain, p. 13. fays. As the Devil of old

Spakefeme Truths, to njher in his Manifold De-

ceits, even fo he over-fowers you Qmkers— to De-

ny the Scriptures God's Infpired writings,Ma-

nifcfled by bis holy Apofiles. And ^ he thereby

Limits the Supreme Holy one, fo he over-rnles you,

to acknowlege but one Difpenfation of God's fnind

unto the Sons of Men. ( viz.. The Light

within ) To this Gtorge Fox Anfwers, in

his Gr. Myfiery. p. 247. And Repeats C
iKWe's words thus, He faith (fays 6". F.) God li-

mits the Siiprcam Holy one, by the Infpired Wri-

tings of the Apofiles. And then he Pays C. W.

for flying t\\^t The Holy one is Limited, by the;

words of the Apofiles. But it is obvious to any one

ofCommon Senfe, that C. W. Meant, that it was

the Devil, in the fakers, who Limited the Holy

one, by Denying the Difpenfation of the Holy Scrip-

tures, and allowing but of that only Difpenfatio^

of the L!(Tht within. But, to take off all Excufe, C.
-

H 4 .

J-
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rr. wrotean AnfvvertoC. F. which he Directs,
To allthofe calPd Quakers. An. i6'^9. IVhere hQ
Inllanccs in Twelve Lies and Forgeries^ \yhich

G.r. had thus put upon him. Among which
this is the Sixth (p. 5.) where he clears what he
had laid, by fliewmg the thrcd of the whole
Difcourrc, and that it was the Devil^ and not
CoJ.^ who he fa id did Limit the Holy one. To
this G. Wlntehead Replies, in his Truth defending

the Quakers.^ Printed the fame year, 1659. p. 61.

And do's he either Confefs 6'. Fox\ Perverting
the words of C. Wade^ or 3^/^/?'/)' it? No. Nei-
ther. For "jujtify it he couM not, the Cafe vvas

fo Plain. And it is below a Quaker ever to
Co'ifefs -^ for that fuppofes he cou'd Err \ How
then do's G. IV. Anfwer ? Why, he falls upon
C. IV. for flying that the Devil cou'd Limit

tlie Sufrerne Holy One. But, >>/?, here is the

Caufe given againfl G. Fox^ that he had Per-

•>je'-ted tlic words of C W. And next^ as to
G. lV,oitehead''s. Mettrd obfervation, how the
Devil cou'd Li-mit the Holy onc^ let him Read
PCd, Lxxviii. 41. Tea^ they turned back^ and
Tempted God : And limitedV/j^ Holy one af Jjracl.

Where Limiting is cxprefs'd as a Tempting.

But fnys G. Whitehead., in the place above
Quoted, This is m much as to fay^ the Devil is

flrongcr than God— a>s this Deceiver hath Affirmed,

Now here is another Manifcfl: Perverfion of the

A'fcanwg., as G. Ft.v-s was of the Words of C
V/ade. For did C.W. Affirm^ That the Devil was
Stronger than God ; becruifc the Devil is faid tQ

Limit Him ? Hicn the Jfraelits were Stronger

than God^ for David ^^ys that they did Limit

TLim. But as C. W. faid no fach thing, do's G.

ii". think, that C. W. BeUsv\i the Devil CQ he

Stronger
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Stmiger than God? No. he cqu'd not tliink Co
;

for who ever thought fo ? And then he faid

this againil his own Coyifcience. Withqut doubt^

he did! And for this, calls C. W. a Deceit

'ver ! Now here are fome llnall Mlflakes \

Firfi of G. Fox\ in taking God for the Devil.

That was All ! Next of G. Whitehead's^ in fay-

ing, that C. Wade did Ajfirm^ That the Devil

was Stronger than Go.d. Now Recoiled Will.
,

Penns Rule, before Mentioned, That he that

(rives that for a Mari's Anfvuer^ that is not his

Anfvoer^ is a Forger^ and fo nq true Chriflian.

The Application is Eafie, and Unavoidable,

That neither Fox^ nor Whitehead are Chrifiians^

becaufe they are Notorious Forgers^ and Give

that for a MarPs Anfver^ which is not his Anfxcer.

Nay more. The very Objections which are put

againft them, they Retort, as being the Prin-

ciples of the ObjeBors. Thus five Adinifters wrote
a Book againft the Qmkers^ cali'd The Perfect

Pharifee. An. 1 654. And another. In. Defence

of it, the fame year. Intituled, A further Difo-
very of that Generation of Men caifd Oj^takers^ m
Reply to an Anfiver the Oitakers had put out to

the Former. In both thefe, they Charge the

Quahrs with Seventeen Grofs Pofnions^ of which
this is the Third, That the Soul is a Part of the

Divine Ffence. Thus plainly put down. p. 5.

gf the Farther Difcoveiy^ Num. 3. of the ta-
lker Pofitions^ which are there firfl Rang'd in

order : And then particularly Difprov'd, under
their feveral Heads. And coming to this

Head, p: 3ii they call this Po (ition {3s truly it

is) Blafphcmy. G. Fox^ Anfwers, to this, in his

Gr. A'hj}. p. 227. and fets down this as the

firft or the Jlmijhrs Principles, That the Soul is
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a Van of the Divine Ejfence. And thence Inferrs,

p. 229. That in calling this Blaffhemy^ they

/had given Judgment againlt themfelves. A?jd

foyon five (faY^ht) have Judged yo!<r [elves to be

Elnffhemcrs^ who [aid the Soul Tvas Part of the Di-

vive Jzjfence^ and yet "'tis Blafphemy to fay fo. This
is Giving that for a maii's Anfwer^ which is not^

with a witnefs ! And if Will. Venn can any
1-Onger Defend G. Fox- (even Dear George^ who
Fxcelleth All the Qitakcrs) to be a Chrtftian^ by
his own Rule, he will Exceed himfelf; and
Out-do^ all that he has Ever yet Do}7c ! At leafl,

I hope he will Alter his Opinion, if he fpoke

it fincerely, That OPeojffC jl^or, ^-^^ --^^ Good a Pro-

As "iKfaial?, which has been Mention'd before.

But not only Putting words upon a Man,
which he did not fay, nay Quite Contrary to

what he fays^ but Leaving out the Afaterial

part of a Man's Anfwer^ and giving that for

his uinfiver^ is Belying of a Man, and comes un-

der Will. Pcpn% Rule. Let me give one In-

Itance of this (among many that I couM Pro-

duce) A£itthew Cafy'n, in his Damnable Herefics

of the O(takers Discovered, p. 29. gives his

Charge thus. The Qnaker faith^ that Chrifl is

already Come the fecond time : And George FoX
Affirmed in Plain words^ before many WitneficSy

that he knew him come within him., and he looked

for Him to come NO OTHERWISE : And James
Parnal afiirmeth—- That by Preaching of a Chrift

in Heaven, the Devil gets hi^s work done on Earthy

as appears in his Book calfd Satan's Defign difco-

ver'd. p. 19-25.

Tli;
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Hiis Fox Anfwers in his 6V. Myft. p. 141.

And firffc, he leaves his r3rother Tamel to fhift

for himfelf. He Denies not the Ouotatio-n. But

fays nothing to it. Then as to what is Charg'd

upon Himfelf, he Qiiotes the Pa^c'm Caffyn^hut

Repeats his words tiius. And George VoxjaU^

that he knew Chrifl come in him. p. 29. Then he

Crys, that Chrift is in yoii^ except ye be Kcpro^

hates. As if Cafyn had Deny'd the Imvnrd Pre-

feme of Chrifl^ by the Inpiencc of His H. Sprit.,

in thefPe'rns of Believers., which no Chrifiian e-

ver did Deny. But they Deny the Perfon df

C/jr//?, His F/r/J;, Blood., and Bo?7es^ in A^e??., as the

Qjiakcrs Blafpheme. And Caffyn found no Fault

with Foxh faying, that P-Ic knew Cbrijf- come within

him. On the Contrary, he juftifies the hi-

dwelli-ng of Chrij}., by His Spirit. But he laid

the ftrefs upon G. Fox's fiying. That he Looked

upon Chrifl to come NO OTHERWISE., whith was
put in Capital I .etters, to iliew that the ftrefs lay

upon that, as being a Denyal of ChrijVs Second
Coyniria., to the Final Jitdgmc?:t. Of all wJiich

G. Fox took no Notice "at all, but gives his

words fhort, as above Qjioted. Whereby it

appears (which I have often obferv'd before)

That without looking into the Books which
this Fox Anfwers, ther is no knowing of their

^lcaning, or what they ohje[l^ by his Fnlfe_ and
ctccn vtify////-^ ChoppL^.g and Changing of their

Words.

. Cajfyn i\Adi. p. 35. Charges thus. The Chmhv
faith., that the Ojfcring^ of Ciorifi^s Body to he Bro^

ken.^ and Hvs Blood Jhcd^ Avails not^ fo as., thrtt'

Faith therein., io fet free from. Sin: But Blood in 1^

Aiyfiery^ and a Body in a Myfiery^ which we kr^ow
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mt wktt it is, faith Lawfon, in his Book p. 18.

zphich was Typ'fied^ by the Fle(l)ly Body of Chrifl^

and His PAood. And fliys Caffyu. p. 3(5. Where-

fore he fiith Boldly, but Blajphcmoufly, That the

Lord JefiiS rvhom we Profefs, is Accurfed, fro^

fe[fif7jr a Sprit within him, to be the only Chrifl.

To this G. Fox Anfwers, Gr. A^yjh p. 142.

And Repeats the Charge only thus. They fay^

they own Chriji that fitjfered, meaning the Spirit

within. Page. 36. Here he Quotes the Page in

Caffy}j\ Book, whereby we cannot miftake, to

what it is that he Anfwers. And inilead of

T>e7iying, he Jnflijies, in his Squinting way, this

Hideout Blafphemy, by laying the whole upon
the Light withiii: But Denies nothing of the

other part of the fame fcntence, of caHing that

Jefpis whom we Profefs, Acenrfed &:c. BielTed

God, Defend Us ! The Pen is like to Drop
out of my Hand, while I am forc'd to fet down
this Grcatelt Outrage that Ever the Devil durft

T'rcfitme to Belch out againfl our Blcffcd Lord

and Saviour, thro' thefe the moft Wretched of

all his Inftruments, the Q^iaker Tongues, which

are fet onF/Vc of Hell I I cannot llay longer

upon this Subjed. Ther is Jnfettion m the ve-

ry Air. Let us Return, to their Aloderate Sins

of Lying, and A£s-reprefenting the yhifwo-s of

their Advcrfaries, and Rid Curiflianity of them,

at the i)^c-,^-iJ>oor which I r///. yv,'/;/ has Pointed:

But not open the Aiouth of the Gnlph at once,

of Blafphemies, not fit to be Heard npon Ea-th;^

left the Stench, fhou'd carry PIElites with it,

thro' the World.

Pn-i^
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Clmflofh. Wade., m his jQiuihry Slaiu. p. 7, 8

,

tells of a Qitaker Wizard^ one James Afihin,

who Pretended that he mnft Suffer as Chrilt did^

to faz'etheSonlsoftwo Women^ Dorothy Barwick,

and the Wife of Brian Fell of Ulverfton, and in

^ J''^^l'''^ii
Jn^^^'-''-'''^^if^g M(in7ier^ with a Knife and.

a Balon he pretended his Blood w^ts fiedj and fkid^

that he Gave up the GhoJI^ ai Chrill: did. Thus
C. Wjide. And hence he Charges Milnn- wlih

Lnciferian Fridc^ to Save Soids as Chrift did. To
this G. Fox Anfwers in his Gr. AFyfi. p. 2^6.

And Repeats no more of the Charge^ but thefe

words, Fie Crys (fays Fox) Oh Litcifcrian Pride

to fave Souls ! And thence falls upon Wade^ as

if he were an Enemy to the Saring of Soids^

and asks him, What good (then) doth all your

Breaching do ? And Qiiotes the ^pofilcs^ who
watched to faVe Soids^ by turnmg People from
their Sins. Now wou'd not any one have

fupposM, upon G. F.'s Qiiotation of C. W.'^s

words, That G. W. had been againfh all Methods
or Means to Save Mens Souls .• and that he had

call'd it no lefs than a Lnciferian Pride for any

one to Attempt it, either to Preach or Pray or

do any other Office of Religion ! Who coii'd have
Imagined, from this Qiiotation, as G\ F. gives

it, That C. W. only fpoke of Attempting to

Save SohIs^ as Chrift did, that is, by Shedding of

our Bloody and Giving up the Ghof!^ as an ^)one~

mem or Propitiation for the Sins of others ? i

will fpare my Pains to Exemplifie the Truth and
Faithfidnefs of this Quotation I And when Will,

Fenn^ can make a Chnftiyin of C, K' for this,

by -his own Rule, I wiil Promife Twenty and
Twenty liioie of die Like, if nec-d be, out of

thac
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that one Book, the Cr. Myfiery. In which p. 29S.

4nd in his Saul's E>rnnd p. 9. G. F. Jiiftifies

this Wretch^ Milner ; And notvvithflanding that

he cou'd not, nor did Deny this iMatter of Fad,

and much more of the Like Blafphcmy^ as Gi-

ving forth Twelve fcveral Trofhefics^ m the

Name of the Lord^ all of which prov'd Falfe ^

Pretending to Faft: Forty Days, as Chrift did,

and other Mad?ieffes of High Enthitfinfm^ yet

G. Fox Juftifies AlUue-r^ fays, Therwas a Fnrefced

in Him ^ And that The Lord did ofen True Pro-

phefies and Mighty things to Him. And calls

thofe PcrfeciaorSj and Wicked Men^ who wondgo
tell the Nation (as he words it) of the Above
mentioned, and ii:ch like Infirmities of that Pre-

cioHs Q_uaker Prophet !

And now that I have given the Reader a

T^<Jre of Rich. Hubbcrthorns^ G. IVhitehc.id's^ and
G. Fox^s fincerity, in Reciting the Anfwcrs of

other Men, out of the Fountain that is behind

of the like Inftances, in their Works., and thofe

of the other Quakers -.,
Approved, and Recom-

mended by W.Ftmr^ And, by his {landing /?///.-,

before Mentioned, He himfelf, and all the Reft

of that FJcrd^ turn'd out of the Pale of Chri-

fiianity together, to Graz,e in the Common , with

Deijis., Jews^ and Pagans (Themfelves the worii

of the Company) Let me, for a Conduding
Itroke, upon this Head, Divert my felfa little,

with Witty .'ip-Pen^ from whom I have thus

far. Digrefs'd, to his more Conliderable Bre-

thren.

Now then, you iliall fee Jlp-Pcn fhcvv his

Parts, in behalf of Himfelf and Partners, .at

the End of tlic Prcfjce, lie gives their v//:-

ti.oriiv
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1

thority for their fo Frequent calling the Au-
thor of the Sn. a Serpent^ a Fifer^ a Snake. QVilL

Venn has lately Improv'd it to a P.mle-Snnke)

and they fay it is ^ TitU of his own Choofm^.

As I fiid before, it is not very MMcrid what
they call him. He is neither the Better^ nor

the IVoyfefor th:it. They have calFd others by

the fame and woife Names where they had not
the Pretence for faeh a witty Pun as t\m. But
that which I take notice of this for, is, to fiievv

them the Confeqnences which Themfelves have

laid down of Miflaking or Aiis-Rep-efemi'7gt\\z

words of other Men. Did the Author of the 5;?.

then mean that Title for Hlmfeif^ox for the Qna-
kers? How you can Turn it upon him, is not the

Point (free Leave you Irave) But to iliv. That
you wou'd not Abridge him a Title of his own
Choufwg; and to give this as a Reafon of
your calling hint fo, is Exprelly to Alifiake

(and that Wilfully) his words. And then, out
of Chrifiianity with you— according to IViiL

Pe-nn. If you may call him a Snakc^ by this

Argument, you may as well call Him the

Bcvil^ and fay that too his A Title of hi^ own

Choofmgy for another of is Books is IntituFd

Satan Dis-Roh'd, Therefore both Will, and ^5-
Pen (cum Sociis) mult cither Renoimce their Chri-

fiianity (aad then they v/ill be— juil where they

were) or elfe Corred: the above Mentioned Ride.,

which W. P. has (JnfaliMy~) laid down, to "fhrnlt

others from thence. Thus Juftly in the fame
f'-a^ which they fee for others, is their own Fcot

::€u. -
•

-

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The Quakers ClcAr'd from Contradiction", tn thofi

Seeming Contrary TeftimOnies which are Fro-

due''d in this Appendix, to Defend them from
the Herefies Charged upon them.

WHAT I have already faid, may be

thought fufficient in Anfwer to this

jiffen. wherein ther is nothing like an Argu-
ment but tihc Contrary Tefiimonies which are Pro-
duced againft the Charges Exhibited. And thefc

are Reply'd to (without Conlidering of them
in Particular) in SeH:. ii. N. 3. 4. Whereby
it appears f/V/?, That tho' thefe TeflimoniesprO'

duc'd, were Comrayy to what is Chargd from
other Tcftimonies of the Q^fakers^ yet that this is

no jMillfication^hut rather a further Argument of

CcmradiEHons againlt them. Secondly^ That by
the Contrary Meanings which they have, thefe

V Tefti?nonies^ tho' fecmingly Contrary^ yet are

not fo j and do not ContrtrdiB the Charges laid

againft the Q^nahers. To make the which more
fully Appear, I will go over the Contrary Te-

fiimonies Produc'd : And fhew the Beep Deceit of

thefe Quakers.

I . ^Thefe Tf/?/7«<5;7/>.f begin Apfcn. Scd. 2. p.

12. with this Title. Some Teftimonies to Chrifi

Jcfm^ as the Son of God^ and Come in the Flep.

The firft is of Rich. Eimsivorth. An. 1551* in

his Corfefton • and Profcjfion of Faith. Vv^here he

ConfelTes to the Father., Son^ and Holy Spirit,

hut he calls them not 3 rerfovs : fo that this is

no
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no Contrary Tejlimony to the Oitaker-Herefa con-

cernins; the BlefTed Trimty, which makes thern

to be only three Manifeftatlons or Operations of

the fame Perfifi^ as the SahelUans^ SocinUns Sec.

But then how is this a Teflmony to the ^o;? of

God as Come in the F/^j?;, if the 5o« be not Dl-

fti'riEt from the Father ? as G". Ftfj^ affirms, in Co

many words. Great Myftery. p. 142. and 293.

&c. if fo, then it was God the Father who took

F/f/fc, as Mnggleton faid. Ay and Fox too. Gr^

My/l. p. 245. where he falls upon Chr. Wads

for offering to fay, That not God the Father^

but the So?i (faid Wade) took upon him Human

Nature. This Fox oppofes ^ and, brings, as an

Argument againfl it, that Chrlfl is calfd The

Everlaf^ing- Father, lik. ix. 6. The truth is, thefe

Qnakers make no Diftindion at all betwixt God^

and Chr'ifi^ they mean the fame thing, by Father^

Son^ Spirit^ Chrifij Light or Light within^ which ^

they make to be God. If otherwife, let them

tell us how the Son took Flejl^ and not the Fa-

ther ? if the Son be only a Manifeflation of the

Father. A Manifeflation can not take Flcflj^hQ Born^

Suffer^ or i^yf .• then it mufl; be the Father Him-

felf, and none other, who was Bom.^ Dfd^ &c.

then it was the Father who fent Himfelf-^ and

Return'd back to Himfelf-^ and was Received

of Himfelf^ who, upon the Crofs^ Frafd to

Himfelf., and Cornplain'd to Himfelf^ that He had

Forfakcn Himfelf-^ And when He !)/<?/, Re-

commended His Spirit into the //^A7i;/> of Him-

felf &c.
This the Quakers are Dt/;rV to Anfwer, and

it will foon Difcover their fenllefs Sabelliamfm.

And Farnsworth'i Tellimony fays nothing at all

againll this.

I They
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2. They Leap now Ten years forward for thff ;

nt\tTefiimony p. 13. which is of Rid). Hodden <

AlQ. 1(5(5 1, in his Book calFd The one Good way-,

of God. Where he tells of the Great Myfiery

of Jef:is Chrifi come i?i the FleJJ}^ which, he fays,

no Man can Underftand by .Hearing., Reading^.

Tellings or Talkbig of H'nn^ or Concerning what

He jDiW, Said^ or Suffe-r d-^— How he is Form-

edt In liis Servants » How they take Hp the

Crcfs or what that Crofs is • How they are -

Members of his Body., of hi-s Flejlj^ and of his

Bones Uloat the Church Is^ or how his Body
;

or what it is to Eat his Flejlj and Drink his Blood

&c. This, as before told, is, the Body., Flejlt

and Bo?tes of God^ which they fiippofe He had-

from Eternity
-J
and which now Dwells in the

Ojtakers^ not the Flefi of our Nature., which

J'efm afFum'd in the Womb of the Blelfed T/V-

gin. That is not the Flcfi which we Eat &c.

And they that think fo, he tells, know nothing

of the Afyfery of Chrifi which, they fay, can-

not be learn'd by Hearing (contrary to what

the A^ofAc thought Rom. x. 17.) ofwhat Chriji

Did., Said., or Sitjfer'd. Which fliews that they

meant not the outward Chrifi^ but Their Chrifi.,

the Light within : otherwife how is it, that, as

he fays, none but the Quakers underftand,

what the Church is, how it is the Body of Chrifi.,

or what it is to E^.t his T/^//?, or what his

Crofs is &c? This fliews plainly. That they

have another Meaning for All thefe things than

we have : And Confequently this is fo far

from being a Contrary Tefiimony to the Charges

prodiic'd upon this' Head, that it fpeaks the

fame ^ and might v/eli have been put among
the
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the Charges^ inflead of the Contrary Tefihio-

7iies.

3. The third Teflimcny is p. 14 from Geo. b:^

fjop, that Loyal c,ood SabjcB \ (See 5//. p. 227. to

232.) in his V'indication of the Principles nnd

JPratHces of the People called Quakers. All. 166'^.

where he fpeaks too of Chrisi made Flcfl) &c.
Bucthcn tells us what Chrift he mcaas, ChriFl

Injyi?^, lays he, that is, their LigJ:t within^ which

they call Chrift. He fays p. 1 5. as here Quot-
ed, That where this Chrift is, there is not the

Body that Snferd at Jentfalern^ that was Flefi:^

that Proceeded from the T'^irgin Mary &c. that is,

not withi'ft Men. No. who ever faid it was, tho'

Christ may be there by the BlefTed Infa-enccs oi

His Holy Spirit. But then what Body of Chrisl

is it, which c^e Qjiahrs fay is within them?
For G. Fox will not allow Chrift to be Abfenc
from His Sai}7ts^ as touching His Flcih. Gr.

AiyH-ery. p. 210.- And Edw. Burroitgh p. i^,
of his Works fays in Anfwer to this Qirellion,

which he there puts. Is that very Man, with that

very Body, within you., yea or Nay ? And this

he do's not Deny^ but Anfwers in the Affir-

mative. The very ChriFi of God is •ivithin Vs^ we
Dare not Deny it. He do's not mean, as Bifoop

fays well, the Body 0^ our Nature^ which Suffer'd

at Jemfalem ^ for that is not fo rnnch as in any

onc^ fays Will Penn., in his Chriihian QHaker^ p.

97. But they mean, as before has been Ihewn,

The Heavenly Body of the Human Nature of
God., which He had from Eternity. And this

Vile and mort Abfurd Hcrefie is that E)ecp Know-
lege whicii the (Makers Boift t.iey have in the

things of God^ beyond all other Men. This is

1 2 the
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the Gre.it Mystery of Qjuilerifm. And tllis

TeHimony of G. Bijlwfs do's rather Confirm than
ComrndiB it.

4. The fourth Tf/?/w(3;;^ is p. 15. ixom Tfa.ic

Venin'Tton^ Concerning the Sum or Substance &C.
This is he who in his QjieHion to the Trofeffors before

Qnoted^m every Page ahTioft, tramples under foot

the outward H/tmanity of Chrifl^ or that which He
took of onr Nature ^ And fets in oppofition to

it, as the Foundatcon of the Quaker-Faith^ that

which he calls ChrisTs own Humanity^ or their

Senfiefs Notion of the Humanity of the Heaven-
ly Nature. Now let Us hear what this Man
will fay to the Contrary. How much he Attri-

butes to the outward Humanity and Sufferings of

Chrisf. Firft he puts the Objeflion, That" the

Quakers look not to be fav'd hfy the outward

Christy but by a Chris! in m^ fliys he. And to

this he Anfwers, We do indeed Expect to he Saved

(yea and -not only fo^ but do already.^ in our feveral

Aleafures., Witnefs Salvation) by the Revelation

and Operation of the Life of Christ within Vs. So

that their Salvation is from the Attonemem &:c.

which is wrought Within them. And what
Salvation do they mean? That of Heaven 1 No,
not of any outward Heaven., but the Heaven

within Themfehes (See Sn. at the end of SeH.

xii.) and coniequently it is that Salvation which

they have Attained Already^ in thdr feveral

A/cafure" ^ tor ther are Digrees of Glory even

in Heaven. But now that All is given to the

Inward Chrifi^ what do's he afcribe to the Out-

ward .? Truly as littJe as may be, only to take

Notice of Him ^ lie fays. That the Salvation

wrought by Chrift within^ is yet net withom Re-

lation
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iatim to what he did without hs a?id had its

Place and Service in the will^ and according to

the Coitnfel of the Father. What Place and Ser-

vice was this ? For that, he leaves you to Guefs,

he will come no Near. Every Good An:'.on^

nay every Good word^ of any Good Al'an has

its Place and Service ! This is the Noble Tc-

fllmony of Ifaac Peynngton^ which is brought as

a Vindication of the Qmikers^ from throwing

the Leafl Slight upon the ontvoard Humanity^

Death and Paffion of our Bleffed Lord Jefm^

and the SatisfaHion and Full Propitiation there-

by Made for the Sins of the whole World:
And to Clear them from Transferring of this

to the Propitiation which they fiippofe made
within them, by the Heavenly Flejh and Blood

of their Light within i

5. The fifth Teflimony is p. 16. from G. Keith''

s

Immediate Revelation^ where he do's fuificient-

ly Exprefs v/hat Manhood of Chrifl he meant,

for he fpeaks of The Man Jefm^ whom Simeon

Imhraced with his Arms according to the Flep.

And the Quakers will not fay, That it was the

LigiH within which Simeon had in his Arms^ or

the Manhood of the Heavenly Nature^ which

cou'd not be Seen or Felt. And then as to the

Inward Prefence of Chrij} in the Soid^ G. K.
do's not fpeak of the Body of Chrift there, as

the other Quakers-^ but fays that He is there

According to the Sprit • by whom we Receive

Light^ Grace^ and Triith^ and through whom we
have Accefs unto God. This is Orthodox^ and
plainly Exprefl:. Which fhews that G. K. had
Jtoo much Senfe and Learning ever to be a Qua-
ker^ tho' he thought himfelfone. And there-

I 3 fore
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fore he coiiM not flay with them. He was
Deceived by them, and CntcWd by their Sheep-

Cloathi'/ig of oitnrard San&:ity and Trecrfenefs

:

But heltill had B.mling with them, about their

Doctrhics^ as you may fee in his Narrative here-

unto AnnexM. And by their Double and feem-
ira Fair A>ifivers then, and at other times, he

was Indued to Err on the Charitable fidej

And not think them fo Monftroully Heretical

a^, upon a more ferious Examination of their

Books, he has fmce found them. I fay not

this, as if I did not think that he has been

even Sednc'^d in his judgmcm into feveral Errors

by their Converfation (it is hard to touch T/Vc^,

and not to be DcfiFd) for he has own'd it to

the world ^ And as a Tcltimony of the Since-

rity of his Rep'f7ta?ice^ has, after the Example
of St. Attoiifline^ and other Holy Men, Pub-

li(h"d a Book of his Rctraclations^ the more to his

Honour ; And by that, fhewn the other Q^a-
kers the only way to Reconcile therafelves

with God and Man. But while they Perdfl to

Cover^ FaHiate^ and Excitfe their Notorious EIc-

refics^ which yet cannot be Hid : And that their

Leaders^ to fave their own little Credit^ wou'd
Ruin fo many Tlmtfand poor Sotds of their

Ignorant Followers, by Keeping them in that

Ditch^ into which they have L.ed them ^ while

they go on in this Wicked Courfc, they muft

be Expos'd more and more, till they come to

be an Jbhorri-ng to all Flejl ! And if they will

Choofe this, rather than to become the Joy of
God

J
Atig'els^ and A/i?;/, in their ConverfJon, let

them Remeuiber that Life and Death has been

fct before them.

The
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6. The fixth reftimony is p. 1 7. out of G. Fox's

Jonrmd p. 358. which indeed feems Fair, and is

put in the words of ScriftHre, and of our

Creed, that Chnft^ was Cciceived by the Holy

Ghojh and Born of the rrraln Mary &c. And it

nothing had been faid otherwife by G. Fox or

other of the Quakers, no Excettwns had been

taken, whatever Secret Mcanivg they had had

in their Minds. But when they have Ex-

prefs'd their Meaning in other places, and not

RctraUed It in thefe fecming Fair Confelhons,

we mufl, to make them Confiftent with them-

felves, undefftand their words as themfelves

have Ex'plain'd them. Now we do not Charge

the Qfuikers, that they Deny that Chrift took

F/f/7;, and that in our Nature, in the Womb ot

the BlefTed rirgln ; it is own'd that they do

hold all this, in Frlm. Heres. Sed. i. and 5».

Sed. X. But the Charge is this, That the U.ua^

/ifrj do hold, that Chnjl took ox Borrow'd Flcfi

of our Nature, only as a J^ail or Garment.,

wherein to fhrow'd His own Hc/?j ot the

Heavenly Nature, for a time :,
as Angels when

they AlTume Bodies to Appear in upon an Occafi-

on ; But that He did not take our Flcjh into

His own Nature, fo as to become Part of His

Perfan : without which, what is before quoted

out of Will. Penn's part of the Senom Apology

p. 14.5. muH be true. vlx.. That tho' Chrifi

Suffered that Body which He fo took, ^ to be

Crucify d, yet that the Perfon which Sufer'd wa^

not Properly the Son of God. As if you Crucify d

the Body which an Angel alTum'd, yet it were

not Properly the Anget which, wou'd be Cruet-

fy'd, more than a Man wou'd be Cruciffd if

1

4

you
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you Cruciffd his Cloak. And if Chrisi was no
othervv'ife Cruciffd^ then was He not Cruciffd

at all, only in ylppearance and Fa/fe fl^exv. If

that Ferfon which S/efcr^d was not Properly the

So« of G'o^, then Whofe Son was He ? Do ye

Quakers believe, as fome Socimans^ That He
was Begat by Jofeph ? Therefore will they Pleafe

to tell us, who they think was His Immediate

Father ? They have Deny'd it to be God. Elfe He
wou'd be Properly the Son of God. Luk. i. 35. And
G. Fox^ in this Tefiimony.^ fets down only Gene-
ral Terms, that Chrifi took Flejlj &c. But he

has not Defcended to fay any thing m Opfofition

to their Senfe of it ^ and therefore this is no
Contrary Tefiimo-ay to the Charge againft the

^Makers. And WUl. Pe:m^ in a Book very late-

ly Publillvd, the end of the year 1(598. cail'd

A Defence ofa Paper^ Emitid^d^ Gofpel- Truth's,

^gainB the Exceptions cf The Bifhop of Cork'x

TeBimony. p- 3 1 • Likes better of this Quaker

Turn of the Text., Joh. i. 14. (which they

Learn'd from the Socinians) that it ihou'd ra-

ther be faid. The Word Took Flefj^ than as we
Tranflate it. The Word was Made Fief]. Tho'
the Greek cannot Bear their 5c/;/^, and is L/-

terally Rendered by Us, o' AifQ- ia^^ lymn. i. e.

Became or was A-^ade^ not Took Flefli. But we
fee the Reafon why they wou'd have it Turn'd

^

becaufe it might the more Favour their vile

Herefie^ That Chrisi did not AlTume our Nature

into His own Perfon^ fo as to become Really a

Man: only. That He Took an Human Body.^

that is, of the Man Jcfm., as a Cloak or Fait

to fhrow'd Hirafelf in, for a Time. Wiiich is

the very Herefy of Crrinthus^ againft which St.

John
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^ohn wrote thefe Words. For Cerintlms faid.

That Chrlft did Defcend upon Jcf,cs^ at his Ba^-

tifm Thus Dividing Chrifl from Jcfm -, as fay the

Ouakm That 7f/"^^f was not the iL^zw^^ : Only the

X^mb or ChrijfDv^di in ^'e/]/^^ as Pie do's in Their

refds 1 6". Fo.v is before Qiioted fiying in his

Several Papers for the fireadwa of Truth . p. 55.

That Chrift according to the Flcjii was Crucify d

in the Days o^Adam. And that in That Flefj

of His was the Reco?7dllation. Then it was not

in the Fle{li^ which He took 400D years after

of the BlelTed rirgin. You fee how NecefTary

it is for thefe Men to Exflain themfelves.

And that Generals w^ill not do. Now if any

Tefilmony can be brought Contrary to this their

Urkm DllHnHion of a Flejlj of the Heavenly^

and a FUih of the Earthly Nature : or that

places the M^'^t of our Salvation upon the

Sujferin<Ts of the £^rf/;/y //.^r;/rf, they will in-

deed be to the Purpofe^ And nothing caa

be fo , that is Ihort of that. For Exam-

ple.
. ,

7. The feventh Tcflhmy. p. 1 8. is brought out

of the Serious Afology juft now Quoted, which

Denies our Lord Jefus^ who Snjfer'd^ to be Fro-

prly the Son of God. But let us hear them.

This Teftirnony is taken out of p. 149. but

three pages after v^hat is above Recited. And

it Gonfeifes to One Lord Jcfns Chrift who

took Hfon him Flejli—to whofe Holy Life^ Fower^

Mediation.^ and Bloody we only afcribe our Sanflifica^

tion^ Jaftification^ Redemptier^wdFerfe5i Salvation.

Now fee what Hold can be taken of thefe Men,

or what Truft is in their words ! Here I Appeal

to the R.eader, whether this Quotation do's not
feem
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feem to fay, That our Jnflificntion is afcrib'd to

Chrift ? And to Him 0)ily ? Yet, but the very fage
before, p. 148. they fiercely oppofe Jufiijicati^

on by the Rigkcoitfncfs which Cbrijl hath fulfilled

irj His own Per/on for Vs^ wholly withoMt Vs. Not
that the EfeB: is wholly without ns^ tor it is ra-
ther wholly within ns.^ that is, the Application
of that Jitfiification which Chrifi hath wrought
for Us, when it is brought home to our Con-

fcienccs: But the Trice^ the Satisfaftion for our
Sinsj which is our Jitflification^ that is Wholly

Tpithof.T Vs^ we are no Part of the Meritorious^

and Procuring Caufe of our Jufiification^ that is
'

only Chrif^^ His BlefTed Death, S^ferings, and
' PerfeEl Rightcoupaefs, Perform'd in His own Per-

fc77, wholly without iis. But this is far from
the Q^ijihr meaning, tho' it feems to be the
Import of their Words. And in the above
Quotation where they afcribe their Sa»ciificati'

on, J/iJ]ifcation &C. tO our Lord Jefus Chrifi tO
Him Only, and to His Blood, they mean the Blood
within, and Chrift within. But as for Jaftifiea-

tion by the outward Chrift, as above, they Re-
turn this Prodigious Anfwer, which I have be-

fore QllOted, And indeed this we Deny, and
Boldly Ajfirm it. In the Name of the Lord, To be

the DotJrin of Devil's, and an Arm of the Sea

of Corrupion, which do's now Deluge the whole

World. This is within lefs tlian the Compafs
of one Page to the above Quotation. And but

two i>age<i before this, they Deny that Pcrfon

who Suffer''d, that is,- our Lord 'fcfus Chrifi to

be Properly the Son of God ; whom, in this^w-
ration they Seem to call His only Son. And this

is not Com radifling themfclves : For the My-
fiery
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ftery lies here ^ thev allow that ChriJI: took Flcfl)
^

but not into His own Pcrfon ^ fo that it was not

His own Fli'fij^ only as He Borronyd and wore it

for a while : And therefore that it was not His

Tcrfon\sf\\lchSujfer'd^ only the Ferfon ofthat Man
Jeft!s in which He Dwelt. The Ferfon they Deny
to be the Son of God.^ but the Liglot within that Fer-

fon they call the Chrifi^t only Son &c. And all this

comes upon them, becaufe they do not truly

believe the Jnvarnation of Cbrift^ or that He
took our Nature into H!,s own Ferfon. Which
is the Charge againll them, and thefe are all

the Tefinmncs which they have brought to

Clear themfclves. And thefe do, by no means,

Clear them : But have Deteded their Artifice

much the more : And Render'd them Doubly

Guilty.

i have taken All the Rotations before-men-

tion'd upon Trufl( exxept that out of theSf-

rioHs Jl^ology which I had by me ) for I wou'd
not Caufclefly fufpeft others of Deceit (tho'

themfelves do it) Aiid becaufe thefe Tejiimo-

nies here brought by ^/'pm. are nothing to

their Purpofe, as has been fhewn.

II. The next Se:L 3. in Ap^e?i. p. 19. Sec. con- ofthev^cz-

tains TefJ-imonies to the Truth and Reality of\.i\j of tie

Chriifj Death and Sufferings. But I may fave Suifenngs

the Reader and my felf the Pains of Examining ^'"^^^^rh

thefe. Becaufe if Chrifi was not Truly //;_''/
^'^"^•

Carnct^ He cou'd not Truly Suffer : And tho'

He be faid to Sifer^ Die^ &c. yet that is not,

cannot be meant Froperly^ by thofe who think

that the Ferfon which Suffered was not Froper-

ly the Son of God. But they call thefe the

Snjfcrir?gs of Chrifl^ only becaufe He permitted

that
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that Body to be Crucify'd^ which He afTum'd as

a cy^^^ or Vall^ but did not cake it into His

own Perfon^ by which Means only thofe Suffer-

ings cou'd be faid to be His, Properly. There-

fore all they can fay of the Death and S/^ffer^

ings of Chrift will never Clear them, v/hile they

tell us, that they mean it not m a Plain and
Proper Senfe : But as our Sfferings may be call'd

^''^ ^' ^^- the Sufferings of 0?^//?. Which in a Large Senfe,

is True. But our Difpute proceeds of Chrifi's

Sufferings, only in the Stric} and Proper Senfe.

Not as the Quahrs think their own 5/<?o^, to be

the Blood of Chrifi ^ And that fame Blood, by
which we are fav'd. Thus they told fome who,
they faid, had Hied their Blood. Ton will by

no means he thence Cleanfed, hut hy the fame Blood

which you fo Cruelly jljcd. This is in a Book
rwblifli'd by them Jn. 1557. calfd The Guilty

Clergy-A^an VnvaiPd &c. p. 1 7. Many Quota-
tions of the like Nature can be Produced out

of their Books. But I ftay not here.

of theVj:^ III. viop<?». Sed. iv. p. 25. begins t\iQ Contra-

farredjon, '7 Tcflimonies concerning T'^e RefurreSlion and

anj. i'u- Future Judgfnent. Where obferve firil their

a'rejudg-jf];2ting of the Cafe, ihid. p. 25. We are more
"'c-'^^- Learned ( fay they ) in the School of Clorift, than

to Deny, or he Ignorant of fo Inefiimable an Ad-
vdntc'Te, as is The Refurreclion hy Chrifi to Eter-

7ial Glory ; and of that Future fiidgment by which

the States of /Men mufl he Determined. Now
nothing at all of this is the Qiieftion. The
jQuakcrs have been told in the Sn. and Sat.

Dis. of their Notion of an Inward Refirrcciion

of Chrift or the Lig^rjt in their Hearts; and of

g Judgment there likewife Paffc. upon Sin, But
the
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the Qiieftion is of t\[Q RcfurreSiion ofthe^o^, of

the Same Body that Dfd. And concerning this,

ther is not one word of a Comrary TcjHmony

among all thofe here Produced. The'word Body

is not fa much as nam'd m all thefe Tejllmo^

vAes^ except one, which is a Teflimony brought

from Will. Verm. p. 29. where he fays, as there

Quoted, We orv/2 the Refm-reEilon of the Body^ ac-^

cordin(T to the Fleafiire of God : And ev:ry Seed,

fliall have its own Body. What Body they mean

by this, is told in the S,^. Sed. xii. That by a

Spiritnd Body they mean no Body at all : but on-

ly the Soi-d freed from the Naturd Body : which

Natural Body they do not allow ever to be

naifed again, or Joyn'd to the Soul. And there

it is fhewn at large. That Will. Venn allows no

RefurreBion of the Body that Dies j and Denies

Pofitively, That that Defcription of the Re-

furreBion i Cor. XV. Relates to the Rcfirreclion of

the Body at all ^ but to the two States of Man,
in the Natural and Spritual Birth. And this

fame Appen. inftead of ComradiEiingy do's Re-

ajf^rt^ and endeavours to Jafiife the Teftimonies

of the Quakers againlt the RefMrrcEllon of the

Body : And Repeats their old Argument againit

it. p. 31. thus. As for the Body., i Cor. XV.

37. Thoufowefl not that Body that jliail he. Thence
they Inferr, That it is not the Sume Body that

Rifes. This is fully Anfwer'd in the Sn. Sedt.

xii. ofwhich no Notice at all is taken by v4;?pf^;.

But the old Objection ftill Infilled upon. And
this, where they Pretend to bring C«mwy 7V-

ftimonies to thofe Produc'd which Deny the

RefurreHion of the Body. Yet this hinders nor

their Conftant Boafl.^ which concludes Every of

their
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their Arguments, of having fully C7^/irVthenv-

felves, and totally Overthromi their Adverfaries.^.

Here (fliys ^fpeti. p. 30.) / have brought Twelve^
Witmffes^ to Tefiifie contrary to this Marias Falfe

Charge ^ vphlch they do fo Scriptnrally^ and Tritly^

as Effed:nally to wipe it ojf^ and leave no Room
for this Snake of Envy to Hide himfelf&ic. Audi
this Appen. will make up the Baker'^s Do^en^,

who do All jMflify the Charge of the Snahe :

And EffeElnally fhew Themfelves, not only to

be Hereticks^ in this Article of OUr Faith ^ but

of the mod Impudent and Shamelefs fort that

ever yet Appeared.

In the Quotation brought from G. Fox. p.

28. of Appen. Reciting thefe words of the Apo-
ftle's. We are Witnejfes of all things which He did

both in the Land of the Jews ^«<;/ ;« Jerulalem

And we did Eat and Drink with Him., after He
Arofe from the Dead^ it is added, And to this do

we Tefiifie^ which are the People of God i?i Scorn

cairdQMakcrs. See hereafter 5f<r/. vii. N. 3. more'
Quotations, where they do, vouch Themfelves
to be Eye-lVitncjJes of the Refnrre^ion of Chrif} :

which fliews what RefrrreBion they mean. Tiiey

are Witnejfes tOO of Their own RefurrcBion:

And have Got (if you will believe them ) their

Refirrrection-Eodies Already. That is. The Bo-

dies of Pare Soids. This is all they mean by it.

Jf not, Let them tell us how our Rcfurrcction-

Bodies., if they be not tllQfame Bodies that Died.,

'dxcfown in Corruption., and Natural-Bodies \ If

the Soul gets a Ne^^ Body, at the Refimcciion.^

and that a Spiritual and Heavenly Body ^ Hov/
was it Son?;;, ox When., a Natural Body, if it ne-

ver was Natural^ or Corruptible I Or how was
it
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it Sovon^ that is, Deadj if it never Died \ And
liow is this then a Refurreclion of the Dead \

for the Sold never Died. What Dead then

i?//fj, if not the Dead Body?
IV. The next Contrary Teftimonies ( and they Their 'Vc-

are all) that are Prodiic'd, are Scft. vi. begin- ftimonics

hing at p. 40. of their SubmifTion to Goverv-^^^^^^o

merit. And thefe I Grant to be Co'^^^^-'y^4'^-%^2n^^^

mofiles ; and have told them, That I coa'd Pro- pq-J^q^
^

duceten times as many more for them*, of their Govem-

fpeaking Pro and Con^ For and A^ainji Every m-nc<-«i

Government^ as it was Vf or Down: of their
^'^'''^'^J!:'-

Dis-owning all Fighting with the Carnal ^^^^-
{{4,_,^X*^'

fon
-J
and yet fettinj it up, at other times, be- o^ip Sz-

yond All the Biilly\ in Alfatia. That onecrct of

^aker covidCuf \N\t\\ Seven men, as G. fox''}-i^ Go-

their General did Tapoirr. But I wou'd Defire
JJ^"^™!:'^^

a Cotttrary Tcfiimony to a Declaration ( told in p^,,"^'

"

the 5^/. Sed. xviii. p. 212.) where, the Captains

and Colonels of the Quakers do give it under
their Hands, in Name of their whole Armyy
That they have an HelrfJnp to Poflefs 71?^ Vt-

termofi Parts of the Earth ^ Afld a Right to

Fight for it too / This Declaration was Drawn by

Lieutenant General Edw. Burroughs and being flgn'd

by himfelf, and Fourteen or Fifteen of the Princi-

pal Officers^'j'jdiS Printed in the year 1659. And has

never 'yet been CalPd in^ Retraced., or Condemn^d^
that I cou'd hear of Now, Herc^ fome Con-

trary Tefiimonies wou'd do well 1 your Trimming

and Shamming every Turn of Government will

not do, while this your Declaration of War^

againft the vphole Earthy flands Vn-RepeaPd : your

Magna Charta to take up Arms^ whenever you
fce^your Time j Till this be CanceWd^ and Ef-

ji^iully
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feBitally Difowri'd by yoii, we lie 2ityovit Mer^
cy ^ or elfe muft Watch your Waters, to put

it out of your Power.

And the rather, becaufe this very Declara-

tion is Particularly Infilled upon in Trim. He-

res, (to which this Apfen. pretends to be an

Anfwer^ and Referrs'to Qiiotations out of

Snrn. F.Jhcr''s works , which are in the fame

fa^e^ p. 15. and are there brought only as a

further Atteftation to Second this Declaration :

And yet ther is not the leall Notice taken

of this Declaration in the Appen. or fo much
as Nam'd, as if no ftrefs had been laid upon
it, or that it did not Concern the Q^nkers

at all ! They wou'd fain keep this, as a Secret.,

they are loath it fhou'd be known •, and there-

fore wou'd not ftirr the Cods.^ by Mentioning

of it in the Leaft. But as to other '^j^^tati-

ons., they Fight amain, and Vindicate.^ Tooth

and iV^/7! as p- 47. where they Quote p.

16. and 17. otPrim. Hera, in which are fome

PaiTages out of the Worh of Edw. Burrongh.,

of Fighting., Killing., Slaying &c. And this Appen,

wou'd have them only to Referr to the 5p/-

ritnal warfare-., and fays (but do's not Prove)

That they have not Any Tendency to ontrvard

War. Of which the Reader fliall be Judge,

Among thefe Quotations ther are thefe. Give

the Whore fthat is Rome) double into her Bofora ^

as pe hath loved Bloody fo give her Bloody and

Dajh hrr Children againfi the flones. And to the

Englip Army he fays, Avenge the Blood of the

GHiltlef., thro' all the Dominions of the Pope, the

Blood of the Jiifi it crys thro'' Italy afid Spain

wherefdre^ Hew down the Tops., ftrike at the

Bran'
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Branches^ make way^ that the Ax may he laid to the
Root of the Tree-^ That your Sword^ and the Sword of
the Lord mieji neither leave Root nor Branch ofIdolatry
&ic. Now were they Spirit/tal Swords which the
Parliament Red-Coats then wore ? W^ere thefe the
Proper Perfons to be Employ'd in a Svlrltnal
Warfare ? Was ther no Tendency at all Here to
any Ontward War ? Yet but for fuppofin^; fuch
a thing, fee how this Apfen. do's handle the
Mthor of Prim. Heres. By what hath been novo
faidandjlmvn ffays Appen. p. 47.) it may plainly
Appear^ that his Charges are utterly Falfe-^ and
mtwithflanding he Makes Qnotations^Page \6. 17,
which he calls Edw. BHrroHgWs ( and Appen. do's

!
not Deny it) to Countenance his villany herein •

yet hi is as far from Honefty in his Quotation. Z
he IS from Truth in all thofe • for Ifiall jhew that
he hath Committed Forgery, to make this Mans
writings Anfwer his Mind. This is an High
Charge

! But how do's the Forgery appear ?Why in Splitting Sentences, in. Colons, and Semi-
Colons, as Before— Becaufe he do's not Trans-
IfcnbewholQ Pages together, which are nothing
to the Purpofe. But not a ivord that he Quotes
IS Denfd by Appen. or any thing Added to
Bnrrough's words, yet Appcn. calls this An Out-
rage, for which the Inquifnion will hardly aford
htjn Prefident ( they meant Precedent ) We fee,
by this, what ftrefs is to be laid upon the Om-
Crys of the Quakers \ And how to Conllrue
their rdlany. Forgery &c. when beftow'd by them
upon any who Oppofe them ; that is, you may
be fure then. They are in a Defperate Pinnae,
ilome Fillanotis Hard Proof It wou'd not
|Vex one to be Call'd a Knave or a Cheat But

K to
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to have it Trov^d Patience cannot Bear it

Befides, it h Vn-Ma-merly. What ! not:

to leave One fmall Starting-Hole No Remedy^

but Confefs and Repent^ which they have ylbdi-

cated ! Bid men RctraFl^ who cannot Err \ Ther
is no flich Outrage in the htquifition !

Yet thefe Qualers do not Oy, before they

are M^^f, for they were touch'd here in a very

Sore Place. And they have not told you all.

In the fame SeFr. vi. of Prim. Heres. which Apfen.

is here Anfwering, Reference is made p. 14.

to SeEL xviii. of Sn. for further Proofs of the

Q^tahrs Principle as to Fghting with the Car*

pal Sword. Where ther are Teflimomes a Good
r^Iany, out of their moft Approved Authors^

from G. Fox and Downwards, and fo Vndeny-

able^ that u4ppen. fays not oae Syllable to them,

nor owns that ever they heard of any fuch thing.

In that Seff. p. 216. and 228. it is told how
Active the Quakers were againll the Refioration

of K. Charles II. How they Boafted it, as their

Merit.^ to the then Vfnrpers^ m the yeat 1(^59,

that they had Given the firft Intelligence a-

gainft Sir George Booth^ and the Royal Party, v/ho

Rofe in the Wefl : And Advis'd to put him to

JDeath^ and All the CavalHers whom they had

taken Prijoners., to fpare none of them, but

CrHJJ} them, like a Cockatrice Egg. And befides

to have Good Guards oi Horfc conziaviaWY Afarch-

i-ng about, to watch their I\lotions. And it is

there ask'd, vJmher thcj.e were Spiritual Horfe ?

To which Appen. gives no Anfwer. Yet fee

what a R^tgt they arc in, bccaufe we will not

l^eiieve, That all they fay for War and Fightn/g

}S only meant of the Spiritual Warfare \ or that

'

'

'

iC
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it lias the leaft Tendency towards Outward War !

In the iMSeH of Sn. p. 208, 210, 211. you

have G. Fox Commanding Oliver^ thus, Let thy -

SOVLDIERSgo forth with a free and willing Heart,

that thou may''ft Rock Nations as a Cradle tofet

itf his STANDAR D at ROiME, then to fall upon

the Turk &c. And telling how Bravely the Qua-

kers had Fought in his Army. When Thoufands of

'L'i (fays he) went in the Front of you, and were

with you in the Greatefl Heat. Then Complains,

That they were turn'd offfor being QVAKERS.,
forfaying THOV to a Varticidar.^ andfor w>earing

their HATS. And fiich T.?^r/;7^ Fellows as they

were ! Valient Caftains (fays Fox) Soldiers and Offi-

cers, ofwhom it hath been fald among you. That

they had rather have had one of Them, than Seven

Men, and cou''d have turn'd one ofThem to Seven

Men. Now we mud mean that Fox faid this

only oiDiffuting with Seven Men ! That Olivers-

Soldiers, both Horfe and Foot, were Spiritual

Horfe and Foot •, and that He only carry'd on
a Spiritual War againfl the King : And that it

was only in this Sort of War that the Quakers

were ! Valiant Captains &c. If you fay a word to

the Contrary, Appen. will Hew you Down, and
Make a Greater Monfter of you than any in the

Jncjuifttion \

And Good Reafon. For in Appen. p. 45. 45.

ther is fet down at large 71?^ Qnakers Vindica-

tion, Prefented to the Members of Parliament in.

December 1693. Subfcrib'd by 31 of them, In

behalf of^ the faid People. Of which the Fourth
Article is in thefe words. That Magiflracy or

Civil Government is God's Ordinance, the Good
Ends thereof beingfor the Puniflmjent of Evil Doer

s^

arid Praife of them that do Well, And now is not

K 2 this
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this a Full T^indkation \ What fignifies All that
can be faid to the Contrary ! Is not this a
Contrary Tefllmony to ail brought in the Sn.

No indeed, my Good Friends, Latet Afjgids—
This is no Contrary Tefilmony. It do's not Vn-
fay one of the Treafons and Rebellions which are
Charged againft you. For it is not Charged

againfl yo;]. That you Deny all Afagiftracy

:

But all that is not in Tour own Hands. You
Pretend to have the only Right of Magifiracy^

over the whole Earthy by vertue of your Vni-

verfal Heirfliif before mention'd. And this was
not Forgot in Prirn. Heres. in the very Begin-

ning of Seel. vi. p. 14. the fame Place to

which this part of Affen. now Quoted is in

Anfwer: for there p. 94. of the Sn. is Quoted
(it is p. 98. of the Third Edit.) where you
Difown all Kings and Gove-mments and Laws
but Tonr Own. And Prophejle that the time

' will come (as foon as in your power) when
England particularly fhall be Cleansed (as you

caff itj of all other. That you will have no
'King to RmIc but JESUS, nor no Government

offorce^ but the Government of the LAMB. That
is, of your Lig^at within^ or of the Quakers who
370U think do Only Truly Follow it. And wliat

fays Af^en. to all this ? Not one word ! only

fets down the a])ove Recited Vindication. Which
Concludes thus. And we know of no other Do-

Urin or Principle Preached^ A<[aintain'd^ or ever

Received among- (or by) Vs^ fi?:ce we were a Peo-

ple^ contrary to thefe , aforefaid. Now obferve

the Deep Hyfocrific of thefe men. They Vv^ou'd

iiavc the Prefent Govcrmnmr believe that they

do
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do own Them, as God's Ordinance. This was

the End of their Giving this Vindication to

to the Members of Parliament: And why did

they call it their P^mdication^ if ic was not a

Vindication to thofe to whora they Gave it?

And yet, it is Plain that they own No Go-

vernment^ as God'''i, Ordinance , but Their cvrn
j

nor do they, at all, Contradid that, in this

feeming Vindication. The Whore^ and the Bcafi

are their Common Appellations for the Chrrch

and the State ^ in Fox's Journal. Fajfun. And
thro' all their Writings. Yet they wou'd put

afrfrfuponit, as if they bore Great Reverence

to Both !

Their above raention'd Declaration of Vnl-

"jCffal HireJJjip &c. and their Principle to Fi^ht

for it, has been over and over again laid in

their Difh. In three Editions of the Sn. in

Prim. Mercs, again in Some fcafonahle Rcfieciions

upon the Quakers Solemn Protcfiation aaainft

G. Keith's Proceedings at Turners-Hall : 29.

Jipr. 169-j. which Ends with this Declaration^

and Defires, that this may be the Teft of the

Qmkers. But they will not Touch ! No Pro-

vocation can bring them fo much as to fpeak
of it, let it be Objeded never fo often. For
they know it to be Their ovon Genuin Decla-
ration. And that no Excufe can folve it from
the Mahometan Principle, of Propagating Re-
ligion with the Sword : and Conqucrb-ig ( v/hen
they Can) the v/holc Earth ^ to which
they have Put in their Claim., in Time.

K 5 SECT-
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SECT IV.

Their WittyAnfwer, and Repartees, upon the Point

of their Denying MARRIAGE., And Preach-

ing np of FORNICATION.

IHavc now done with all their Contrary

Teftimonies^ which is all that bears the face

ot an Anfvver, in tfiis Appen. And the Reader

Sees to what they have Amoimted. Kr/?, To
Prove the Quakers Guilty of ComradiU^ions^ and
confeqnently, not to be C/!;r(/?^^z;z^, according to

Will. Fenn's Rule, before Quoted, p. loo. &c. Se-

condly, That they have a Double-meaning in their

Tcfiimonies : and can Cant in Scripture-Fhrafes
^

which they Quote ( like the Devil to our
Saviour) mofl Oppofite to their Trite-Meaning.

They have other Anfwers, which tho' not
fo Knavijlj^ yet are fo Exceedingly Childijh, that

I am afraid to venture upon the Readers Pa-

tience to Name chem. But Patience is Necefla-

ry for any that has to do with the Qk_ahrs,

And that they may not Complain, that any

of their Anfwers are Neglected : And bccaufe I

hope it may open the Eyes of thofe who are

Sincere among Themfelves, I will undergo the

Pena-nce of Expoling them.

Appcn. p. 35. makes a Great Noife of wrong
done the Quakers in Frira. Heres. Sedl. V. by

the Charge of their 'Forbidding to Marry, and
Preaching up of Fornication. As if this were
Laid out as a General Charge upon the whole

Body of the Quakers. T no' it is Exprefsly laid

in the very Beginning of the ScB. p, 12. That
they are nor. All Ch.irg'd witii it, nor Any of

them
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them but only the New Q^takers in Ayntrlca.

And this A^fen. do's confefs too. And do's

not pretend to Clear them from it. Where

then was the Abiife in Placing of the Charge ?

O fays Apfen. its being againft the whole Body

of the Quakers^ is Imply'd In the Title Page^ and

abundantly Cbar£d in the Contents. For, fays

he / cannot find one Marry^d or Single Qnaker

left out. Firlt, for the Title-Page^ ther is not

one Syllable of it, or any thing like it. And
the Contents faying, Their forbidding to Marry^

is no more' than the H<^nd of a Clock to Point

where you may find the Horn: And the Page^

being Nam'd, There you See who are, or

are not Charged. O but fays Jpfen^ The firft

Charge runs over England, md all the Refi of the

VVorfd, where ther are junkers ^ the lafi is Limit-

ed only to America. Can any man make Senfe

of this? This Implys as if ther were Ttxo

Charges one for England , and one for Ame-

rica. But by the firft
Charge they only mean

the Title and Contents^ which they fay Run over

r.vgland and all the World of the Oimkers.

This is Non-fenfe as to the Contents^ for they •

never go, but where the Book go's. Indeed

Title-Pages are ftuck up, or may be put into

the Advertife?nents of News-Papers. But ther is

not the leall Hint towards this Charge of

Marriage^ in the Title-Page. So that all this

Cry of the Quakers is no Wooll. Yet Apfen.

calls this LoofTnefs in the Author, and at bejt^

an Equivocal Lye. They mult give fome ///-

words., or elfe they cannot Speak\

K 4 ^1^
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If it were worth the while to make ^^-

ftifals upon thefe Quahrs^zTid. Re-criminate w^-
on them, I might go over as many Books I

believe as they have wrote (for 1 can fay it of
as many as I have feen ) and fhew not only
in their Contents^ but Title-Tnacs^ the mofl Ful-
fom Boafis of what you will find nothing in

the Book. I have, in the Firft Part given
feveral Inflances of it, as to the Comems of
the Antidote ; and cou'd give many more both
in that, and this A^fert. but that it is obvi-
ous to every one who will be at the Pains
to Compare their Contents with their Perfor-

mance.

I will here give the Reader one Inftance,

becaufe it is a Pleafant one ; and Difcovers
fome other of their Principles. Ther is a
Gentleman who was. long of their Communi-
on, now one of their Seperatifis^ and a mem-
ber of Tiirners-Hall^ Mr. Thorn. Cnfp : who, tho'

a Quaker^ and Zealous^ even to Suffering with
them, yet run not to all their Mad Extra-
^'({gmcics : he ailow'd himfclf to Pay Tythes^

as a Jufl Deht^ being Enafted by the Laws of
the Land j for which he (with others fuch Ale'
derate Quakers ) were feverely Cenfur'd by
them. He committed another Great Offence

againfl their Orders and Conftitntio7:s^ he was
Marry'd in a Churchy and by a Minificr of the
Church di England

-^
which Rais'd their Indig-^

nation Exceedingly: Therefore they Prefs'd him
very hard, to make a Publick Co-nfeJJlon of
this Grievous Crime^ and to lign :\n Instrtt-

mcnt of Condemnation againll himfelf for it,

Furfuajit to their Difdplin. But not being a-

ble
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ble to Prevail, they underhand and without

his Knowledge, dealt with his Wife ^ who be-

ing Terrify'd with their Threatnings ^ all.

In the Name of the Lord Cod Almighty \ did

lign fuch a Tapr of Condemnation as they Re~

quir'd. But Mr. Crlfi knew nothing of it,

for fevcral years after, till they themfelves, up-

on his farther Contefts with them, Publilh'd

it in Print •, without the Confent, and againffc

the mind of Mrs. Crifi^ who was not willing

her Husband fhou'd know it, left he might

be Difpleas'd with her. But neither the fa-

crednefs of the Seal of Confeffion^ nor the Ha-

zard of making Difference 'twixt Hnshand and

Wife^ was ftrong enough for their Hffentmenty

when they thought they cou'd Reach a Blow
at one who had Oppos'^d them •' oi" rather,

who wou'd not be Intirely and Implicitly fub-

jecf to their Popedoms : for no other Oppo/ition

had Mr. Crifp then given them, but only as

to their DifcipUn^ in the JnrifdiEiio?is of their

Womens Meetings^ and Other Inftitmons fet up
by George Fox, as Cardinal Primat •, contrary

to their Original Principle, of leaving every

one to the Meafure of the Light within Him-

felf. Under which Pretence, they Drew many
away from their obedience to the Church :

But wou'd not Indure that Loofe Plea ( as See Sn.

IV. Penn calls it) when urg'd by feme among ^^^'^- *'

themfelves, againft that High Authority whicn ^^^^' ^^^"

their Leaders AfTum'd, over all under their Do- p,""
^^^

'

minion. This was all the Conteft, at that

time, betwixt: the Scperate and other Q^nakers,

as appears in what wa^ then vvrote by "John

Story^ Wilkinfon, Kogerf,
^''^fp, ^'^^Sf ^^^ Others

of
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of the Seperats, wherein ther is nothing of

thofe Errors in Dollrln^ and Damnable Herefies^

which they have lince Difcover'd : but were
then Involv'd in, as Deep as the Reft. Yet

for their Refufing to be fubjed to this PknU
tude of the Ouahr-Church'Authority^ they call'd

them Jndafes^ Afoflats^ Devils hi-carnate &Ci
tho' Agreeing with them in DoUrrin^ and all

the other Articles of the Qitaker-Creed. It was
this made them Difcover Mrs. Cris^ her Va^er

of Condemnation againll her felf, for being Mar-

rfd by a Vriejl of the Church of England^ m
Revenge upon Mr. Cnf^^ who joyn'd with their

Se-^cratifis,

But ttkey were Difapointed of their Malice

in thinking to make him Un-Eafie as to his

Wife : for he, as a wife Man, Confider'd their

fmfortimity^ and Terrible Dennnciations of no
lefs than Damnation^ to all who wou'd not

come under their DifcipUn ^ which might work
upon a Woman, that had given her felf up to

be Gu,idedby them : And, as he ought, he plac'd

the Ahuje upon them, who had thus Impos'd
upon the Credulity of a woman, whom they

had Deluded to Believe them. Thus fays he in

the 5th Part of his Babels Builders. p. p. Prin-

ted An. 1582. It is like She^ as too many more

have^ gave too mm h Credit to what forne of Q^
' Fox'j CHEATS faid : And She is not the firfi

that hath been Deceived byyow^ And perhapsfame
among yoH^ that have Prated others out of their

7\4oney^ might Brate her unto the xcrititig and gi-

ving yon that Paper yon Pretend to. This is thus

Quoted by G. Whitehead^ in his Judgement Fixed.

p. 290. And how do's he Anfwerit? Why
thus
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thus. Thomas ! be ^jJjam'd of thus Ahnfin^

thy Wife. And in his Contents (which is the

thing I am Coming to) he fets it down thus,

(p. 1 62.)^'^ (Thorn. Crisp's) Jhiife of his Wife.

This made feveral of the jQ^nakers (particular-

ly Ami Docwra) come to Mr. Crisf% houfe, think'

ing ther had been a mifunderflanding betwixt

Mr. Crisf and his Wife ; to Endeavour a ^^-

conciliation. For a Man's Abnfe of his Wife^ is

a Comfyehenfive Charge. And Handing thus

Generally in the Contents oi a Book, might Raife

ftrange thoughts in the Reader, as we fee it

did i
and Probably was the Defign of the Wri-

ter. For what other Delign cou'd he have ?

If ther was no Difcontent (as ther was none in

this Cafe) yet the Qimkers did their Belt to

Raife one betwixt Man and Wife. At leafl, to

Brand them to the world in the Contents of their

Books ^ tho' when you come to the Proofs ic

is only putting the Abnfe upon the Cheats

the Quahrs. To be Cheated is an Infirmity^

but the Kn^zvery is in the Cheaters. However

this is call'd, Mr. Crisp's Abnfe of his Wife !

We fee, by the way, what fort of Regard

they have to the Church of England, when it is^

made fo Heinous a Crime to Marry by any of

her Priep. Ought not She to make it as Pe^

nal for any to Marry by the Priefls of the

Quakers ?

But that is not the Point now in hand.

We are upon the Charges Exhibited in Contents.

And how they are made Good in the Books,

Particularly the Change a^aialt the New-Qna^

kers in Print. Heres.

Weir,
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Well, but the whole Body of the Qmleri
are brought in upon this Point, fo far, as

that the Principle w^on. which xht^c New-^UiU
hrs go, is the avowed Principe of the Bocly]

of the Quakers, viz.. of taking the RefurreBiom

in an Inward Senfc^ to Mean only the Rifr^^

U'p of the Light in their Hearts ^ and upoi

this Account, they Deny the Literal RefurreEti^

on of the Body^ which has been fufHcientlj

Ihewn. They fay , that thofe who obey th^

Light have obtain'd the RefurreBion already

:

And, in this Senfe, They call themfelves The
Children of the Refurre^ion^ in Oppofition to

The Children of this World^ by which Name
the Wicked^ are Defcrib'd. Now the New-Quahrs
finding it Written^ That the Children of this World

do Marry. But that The Children of the RefurreEli-

on neither Adarry nor are Givc7i in Marriage
^

confequently they finding Marriage Inconfiftant

with the RefiirreEiion-ftate'. and thinking, by
the ReceivM Principle of the Quahrs^ that they

were come to the RcfurretTwn-jiatc^ it followed,

of Courfe, That they mufl turn ofi their

Wives. But then, finding likewifc, That thele

their Spiritual and RefmrcBion-Bodys Retained

ftill a ftrange Hankering after the Old way
of the Flell) ^ And that Profagatiorj was ftill to

be kept up, they cou'd Fall no where elfe,

but upon Fornication. For, The Children of thvs

World MARRY ! And indeed this is a Natu-
ral Confequence of the Qjiaker-Notion of the

RefurrcUion-^ and were Enough to Cure them
(any Sober man wou'd think) of this Mad
and Hcritical Extravagance. But they flill

flick to it. For ^fallibility muft never Repent

Or A?7iC(7dl Upon this occallon, they are Ask'd
ill
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L Prim. Heres. p. 13. whether they are The

children of the RefurreEllon ? If they Anfwer

^'ea then, by this Text^ in their Senfe, they

Liuft not Marry. And if they fay, Nay, then

re they Reprobates^ by their own Conftnt^lion.

\nd how do you think they get off from this

bile?nma? By putting any other Senfe upon

^e Text? or Denying this to be their Expo-

ition of it? or fhevving, That this was not

he Confeqnence of their Expofition ? No, none

>f thefe ways. None of thefe wou'd do.

low then? jif^en. p. 36, and 37- trys (for

he frfl time ) what the Quakers can do at

|/i> and Raillery. But it is fo Heavily D«//,

s ihews Them to be Children^ in the Literal

ienfe, but neither of the Refurrcclion^ nor of

this worlds for ther is neither Wit^ nor Wif-

lorn in their Poor Repartees. They fay they

a411 THrn the Tables (and moft TnaemoHJly\) upon

.his Author, whom they call Ojarles. And

hus they Begin, p. 37- Charles An thou a

:hild of wrath ? He muft Anfxver Yea ^
or ^0

7e^j>;/ hi,s own avowed Principles. Mull he fo ?

But what if he fliou'd not ? than B AY'S'.f Snppofe

lis fpoyl'd. But if he fhou'd not, then he muft

\Go a^ainfi his own Avowed Frinciples. What
Principles are thefe? they Name none. They

leave us to Guefs. And I think I have found

it out. It is faid in our Catechifm., Thatwc

are By Nature Born in Sin^ and the Children of

Wrath. There it is ! And now they Twit us

again with our Confelfmg our felves to be Sin-

ners : And Hu^g themfelves in their PerfeElion I

But Hark ye^ my Friends, you have Read but

>Jialf. For it is faid. That being by Nature

i
Born
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Born tn Stn, and the Children of Wrath, we art

Hereby (that is, by coming, as we ought, toi

Chrifi^s Holy Baptifm) made the Children of

Grace. So that, by our own Principles, we.

are Children of Grace •, and yon are The ChiLdreiA

of Wrath, who Remain in your Natural Corrn^

tion •, and ^lout at, and Defpfe thofe Meam of

Grace, which Chrift has Commanded. And
therefore your Genteel Inference, upon you:

Forcing Charles to fay Tea, whether he wi'

or not. That it is very. Hard, a Man pon^d

fend Hhnfelf thu-s to Hell, mufl be fent Home
again to be Anfwer'd at The Second-Days Mee^
ting. And Charles has Efcap'd for Once / But

don't -wonder (fays Appn.) till we fee what the

next Quefiion will do. Well, we won't if we
can Help it. Now Charles, look to thy felf

!

Let me ask again, Charles, art thou a Difohedi-

ent Son ? He will fay , NAY. That is, if he

be not Crofs ! And becaufe we know he is a

Sinner, he may, perhaps, not Clear himfelf

from all Breaches even of the Fifth Command.

But he iliall not put thofe Tricks upon Us.

He fhall Anfwer Nay, as you wou'd have him.

And now what is your Inferrence? Be fure

you hold him Fall. Why then, fay you. It

ts written, Difobedience is as the Sm of Witch-
craft : therefore fay all Good Men, Difobedience

is a wicked thing, and confcqnently of the Devil,

Verily thofe Good Men are very Ingenious men,
wiio have found it out, That Sin and witch-

traft is a wicked thing I And more than that,

That it is Confccjucmly of tlie Devil ! Well,

what of all this ? Now Reader (fays Appenjfec,

Before he fent himfelf, and now he woifd Hale

all

I
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all the People thither. Whither? To the Devil J

That's Hard indeed. But (Appen.) you have

Forgot that you made him Anfwer Nny^ to

this Qiieftion of Difobedic}ice. And then, Hqw
do's this Affeft him ? No matter for that.

It afFedts others. For ( fiys Apfc:-!. ) he calls

thofe Difohedient who are truly Obedient and
Loyal ' And fo wou'd Hale All the People to

the Devil. Do's he then call All the People

Difohedient ? Do's he Except None ? This is a

Terrible Fellow ! we mult look to him !

But now Appen. fuppofe he fhou'd call for

Proof of this? Have you your Witnejfefs Kcady ?

(For you mult not Expect the ^of^^f will Con-

fef\ ) Otherwife may he call Thee and thy Friends.,

who thus Accufe him, as you have done to

others, upon Lefs occaiioi-i, Ly^n-, Impofiors^

Cheats &c.

He may bring you to as ftrid Account, as

you did G. Keith at Turners-Hall (before men-

tioned) where you wou'd not Admit of Witnefs

brought againft you, unlefs Particularly Nan?d.
j^^yy^^iyg

Ton ought to Name his Name Particularly ( faid of the pro-

yOR to G. Keith) if thou, do^ft not^ thou art an ceedingt at

Impojior / Dare thcs to Name their Names^ or Turner's-

elfe thou ixrt a Lyar.^ an Jmpofior^ a Cheat '^

/2*'''
^^

dare fay it is a Cheat—O thou Lyar—Yo\imuit^^",f^.^^

not think to come off with fuch a Proof sis you
bring p. 6. of a Lying Boaft you Charge upon the

Author of the5«. of his having^rw/^/jf over a Great

many from the Q^ahrsi, for which you fay on-
ly / have heard it. For, whatever he has done,

in that Cafe, I Dare fay, you cannot Prove

that ever heBoafiedof it. Come Produce your

W^tnejfes.^ Name them. Name them, or elfe
'

' " Thost.
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Thou art But whoever has done it, it is

Certainly known, that many of them of late,

have left you, and Receiv'd Ba^tifnty accord-

t9 the Inftitution of the Church of England,

Of which I cou'd name feveral. But that wou'd
only Feed your Malice^ to Rail againft them :

and if you cou'd not Flnd^ to Adake ftories of
them ^ as you have done againfl the Author of
the Sn. and All that O^fofe you.

But now, as to your Charge upon Hear*

fay^ I defire you wou'd Read Tho. Elwood's

Antidote againft the Infeciion of Will. Rogers's

Book. Printed 1682. p. 42. And fee what G?;/-

fure is there pafs'd upon this manner of Pro-

ceeding, and take it Home to you. Thus you
fpcak there toyomO^^onQnts^hfeeinsyoHarefHch

as can take up a Report, and Publ/Jh it to theNa-

tion^ with a Comment nfon it^ as ifit were True^ tho*

you do not know whether it be True or no. Is not

this a Token of a Dark Spirit ? I am fure you

never Learned this of the Light, nor were led i'n-

to it by the Spirit^ or Grace of God. It is a

fgn you TT^wff^ Matter, and abounded with Envy,

elfe you wou^d not take up^ or make^ fuch Reports^

to Employ your felves in Anfwcring them—But the

Lord will Rebuke that Spirit in you^ and yon to^

gether with it If Report be true ! But what

if Report be not True f what have you, done then ?

^you ft)oot your Bolts at Random.^ &c. I think

now the Author of the Sn. is pretty Even with

you, for Charging him ^upon Hear-fay^ not

only of Boastings as here, but of what might

Reach his //i/f, as mention'd before.

But

1
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But I have one Qiiellion to Ask here. Yoii

charge him with taking the Name of Loyalty

to Himfelf: and fixing that of Dis-Loyalty up-

on All the People^ and fo Hali'r/g; them All down-
right to the Devil! The Chief Import of this

Appen. is to Vindicate IVill. Tmi, But^'not

under his own Name .• he having more Wit
than to Burn his own Fingers, where he found

it too Hot for him : And now Good A^-Vcn

or Ape-Pen (when one Plays with Children,

they may ufe Childrens wit) whether is Will.

Venn included (along with Sn^ in the Term
Loyd\ or muil he go down the flream with

the All .? if the Former^ then He is as Deep
in the M^id^ as S>n. in the Mire : And you

have made a very Pretty Apology for Him !

But if the Latter^ was He always fo ? if not,

then He has Cha^fd his Mind : and is as FJ-
able as other Mortals. Or, do's He only Ad
a Part now, as He did Before ? what uhen be-

comes of his Bonfl in his Preface to Fox\ Joftr-

ml fbefore Qiioted) That their IJght withi^i

do's Guide and Dired them (and, by their Prin-

ciples, Ffallibly) not only in matters of Hcli-

rioriy but alfo, as to Civil Concerns ? will

no Experience ferve to make them Wife ? of,

at leait, not flark Mad^ to fix Infallibility thus

upon Every thing that they do ! what Pro-«

vok'd Will. Penn to Call his o\vn Sins to Re-
membrance, by Handing about this his Dar-
ling Apfen. ? fo much do's Zeal or Refentment

fometimes over-fhoot a mans Rcafon.^ tho' Fn-

fallible ! And men are Fond of their owh, tho'

thev be Brats !

^;-
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j4p'Pen is very Angry at the General

Charge in the Contents^ before fhewn, and J

fays. That not me Marry*d <rr Single Qua-|
ker is left out. Tho' in p. 12. which the

Contents point to, they are All, both Marrfd
and Single^ not only Left out^ but Exprefly

Difchar£d from that Accufation, except only

the New Qnakers in America. Now this calls

to mind thofe Ibrt of Accnfations which the

Onahrs have given againft All Sorts and Tro-

feffions of Chrifiians^ efpecially againfl the Church

of England-^ whom Will. Te/m their Orator "Dl-

flingnifhes by the Delicious Epithets of Idle Gor-

mandiz.ifig Priefis of England. That Ahomina-

hie Tribe. The very Bane of Soul and Body.^ &C„
as before Quoted. And to Apply the words
of Ap-Pen^ This is General enough

•, for I caw
not find one fingle Priest of the Church of Eng-
land^ or in All the World^ left out. We are.

now very Juflly Advertised, by this Quaker
objeftion againfl; General Charges.^ and without
making very Particular Exceptions^ whom they

inean, in All the Venom and Billings-Gate they

have Ipu'd out. For which we thank them.

And, if it be not our Fault, will make the

Due ufe of it.

We have now done with the Witty Reper-

tcc which Appen. throws at the Author of
Prim. Hercs. in anfwer to what he objedled

againft the Qiiahrs^ as to the Inconfiflency of
their Marriage with their Notion of the Re^
furrcHion.

But now (fays Appen. ibid. p. 37.) / come
more clofely to Examin^ &c. Now they have
done with tlicir Wk or EooUng^ they come,

Clofely
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Clofely to the Bufinefs. And Firfi^ they give

a long Defcription of their Light within^ and
how, by in, they are made Partakers of the

Firfi RefttrreElion ^ and that Bdievim \\\ the

Li^ot^ is Solid Ojri[tianity^ &C. Secoridiy^ p. 39.

They tell you of their manner of Marryifyg

here in England^ what Camon^ &:c. they'ufe

in it. But what is all this to the bulmefs ?

Do they tell how to Reconcile this with that

Tf.vf, that the Children of the Refiirrc^tion do
not Marry ? No. Not a word ! They Forgot

that Text. Why was that objeded to them ?

Had they any thing to do to Anfwer that

Tf.vf? fo one wou'd have thought ! for this

Text was the whole objedion, as being thatj

which Perfuaded the NeT9 Qjiakers to throw
off Marriage. And they Anfwer it Clofely

(as they fay) without fo much as Naming of
it, or taking the leaft notice, that ever it had
been objeded. This is their way ! And thus

they can Anfwer any Argument in the world,

that is, by neverHeeding it ^ but bringing in fome
long Difcourfe of other matters, till you For-

get it : And then, if you Remember it no more,

it is YuWy ^rjRvcred \

L 2 SECT.
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S E C T. V.

Their Re-.iJJcrthT^ of their (rcon Infallibility, an^
Sinlefs-Perfection. Wherein of their Idolatry.

TH E R is one thing They can never

Form^ and it is not fit that We fhou'd.

^ppa-/. brings it in Here again. That is,Thdlr

Infallibility^ and Sfirit of Difcerning^ Equally

Infallible ! In their Defcription of the Light

within p. 38. fay they. And it is Eternally

true^ That men hy Believing in the Light ( not-

withjlanding hi-s Idle feoff ) may become Children

of the Light: And it is of neceffity^ that them that

are truly fuch, mnfi be federate from^ and Dif-,

cerners of the Children of this World, i. e. Dark-

nefs. Thus Apfen. And if what I have faid

before, be not fufficient to Prove thefe men
to be ftark Mad^ furc this will be fuch a Con-
viftion as that none can Defirc a Greater. It!

has been Prov'd upon them over and over

again, that not only moll l^ile and Scandalous

Livers^ but even Witches^ and Perfons vifibly

Tojfcfs'd with the Devil^ have Preach'd Vn-
Difcovcr^d amongft them, fome for Twenty

years together ( fee Sn. Scil. xx'i.J as Winder''

s

Witches^ &c. Attefted beyond all Contradiction*

And their Books are full of Complaints of

y^fdafes among Themfelves, fo they call their

Seperatip^ who liv'd long among them, but ^

were not truly of them ^ whom yet they

cou'd not Difcover. Did they Difcover Chri-

fiopher Aikinfon and Thomas Symons^s Alaidy till

tliey Difcoz'cr'd it themfcl'/es ? ( Sn. SeR. vi.

.V, v.)
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N. V. ) or George Archer ( Sat. Dis. Glean.

Sefl: vi. N. i. p- 92-) and many others, till

their Whorinff and Vilefiefs Grew Notorious in

the Countries where they liv'd ? Who was it

that Difcover''d H. Winder s murderous Witches

to the Qiiakcrs^ wlio ftuck by them, to the

very Laft ? Yet flill notwichftanding of all

thefe Gonvidions, they ftand firmly to it.

That it is of necejfuy^ that they mitfl be feperate

from^ and Difcerners of^ the Children of Dark-

nefs ! Have they not had hifla?jces enough, to

fhame them out of this Senfelefs and Blaffhemom

Pretence ! They call for more, while they Re-

fiife to Repent. And (tho' it be needlefs) I

will Gratify them, or the Reader, with one

more that is Remarkable. The Great Qiiaker

Af'oflle of Afary-Land^ in America^ wasThomas

Thurftoi!^ who, while the Deputy Governor
V7as abfent a year or more in E??fland, came

v/ith a Mejf.ige from the Lord (as he Horridly

pretended
!
) to his Wife^ who was a Onaker^

that he was fent to Propagate the Holy ^c(:<\

with her. And when her Husband Return'd,

finding a Child more than he had left, fhe

Confefs'd the whole matter. Upon w^hich he

oblig'd her to go to the OiMhr-Meeting., and
there PiiblUkly to Declare the whole Mon-
ftrous Truths "which fhe did. Nor cou'd Tho-

7nas Deny it. Upon which he came to Eng-
land^ and, till it was otherwife Difcover'd,

was Receiv'd by the Friends^ and Freach'd a-

mong them, as Formerly. As he did in Ma-
ry-Laud^ for fometime after it was Publickly

known there. And his Light within was thought

ib J'/J '.liable^ that another Quaker-Preacher own'd
'1,3 it
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it to him (of Good Credit: ) who told it to

me, That thcGeiierality of the Quakers there,

nsy, faid he, I my felf Durft not Judge -him,

even in our minds, not to have had an In-",

fpiration from God for what he did. Yet it is

of[?7cceJ[:ty^ That they that are tyuly Quakers, mnft he

feperate froin^ and Difccr?iers of the Children of

Darknejs ! And Ps-ich. Hubhenhorn. p. 212. of

his works, fays. That they can Difcem the E-
leci from the World. And Denies thofe to be

true Mlnifters of Chrifl^ who cannot do
it.

This was the Argument by which G. Fox

thought that he had Prov'd one Nathanael

Stephens^ who was Mlnifer of Drayton^ in the

year 1(^55. not to be a True Minifter of

Chrifl. This you may fee in a Book wrote

by G. Fox and others of the Quakers^ with

this Title, The Spiritual Man Jndgcth all things

y

or The Spiritual Man''s True 'Judgment. And
how by him the Hearts of others were and may
he Judged hy the Spirit of Truth *, and alfo how

things hy the Spiritual Aian were Judged of con-

cerrilr,a hoxh Salvation and. Damnation^ 6<C. Print-

ed for Giles Cdz'ert^ at the Black Sprcad-Ea-

glc^ at the Weft^end of Eaurs. 1655. This
Spiritual Man here mention'd was G. Fox i

And the Judgment Which he pas'd upon the

Hearts of Others^ and the Occafion of it, is

told p. 3. of a Chapter which bears this Su-

perfcription. This is to go abroad to flop Lies

and Slanders^ that Truth may be Cleared^ &c.
And it is fubfcrib'd George Fox. Tliere he
(peaks of himfelf in the third Perfon, and
iays, GEORGE FOX coming to Drayton, ta

.

' '.'' his
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his Fathers in the Beflj Chriflopher Fox'x

Hoitfe CThis was to Imitate the Stile of our

BieiTed Lord. Rom. ix. 5.] ^ifo?j the Sixth day

of the week, bei-ng the Twelth day of the Ele-

vemh Month Thus Particularly he fets it

down, with other Crrcumflances^ as who were

Prefent, &c. Becaufe of the mighty M>rade he

ihewed that Day, in Jitdgi7'g the Heart ot

Nat. Stephens \ which he go's on to Relate,

and tells how he came into the Grave-yarrd

( fo he call'd the Church-yard) and met with

N. Stephens the Prieft (as he thought he Re-
,

proadid him) and there before the Company,

particularly Chrippher Fox, his Father, ^c
cordim to the Flejh, being Prefent, Then George

asked^him ( the Prieft ) rvhat he did Believe,

whether he (G. Foxj had fitch a Familier Spirit

( as it feems ( with very good Reafon ) had

h^QR objeded againft himj Tea, or Nay ? The

Prielt Jlnfwered and [aid. He coi-i'd not tell. He

might have- a Good, and he might have a Bad.

Then George told hhn. Here then hasl Mayn-

fified thy felf to he 710 Mmifter of God, hit

a Falfe Minifler, For the Ministers of Christ

And the New Covenant of God, they cond Dif

cern Spirits and Try them, i Cor. I2. i "JoL

4. And as you may Read in Ifaiah, he Dlfcernd

the Familier 5^/V/V, a-ad Judged it. Ifa. 8. And

the Apoftle Difcerned the Witch-Craft of^ the

Witches that had Bewitched the Galatians,

read Gal. 3. And here thou haft Manifeftedtlp

felf to be a Blind Guide, who can put no Diffe-

rence between the Precious and the vile, who ha^

m Salt to favour withall, therefore thou art good

for mthinf but to be Caft out, a?7d Trodcn under
^

L 4 P'''
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. Foot. Mat. 5. Then George told him that the

Sffrititd Man Jicdgeth All things. And Ste-

JMieas, and the other TrieB Chefter hoth Denyed

it., and faid the fpiritnal Afan did not Judge All

things. Thefe are the words of G. Fox. Ani'

upQ^n this occafion the Book wherein this is

told was written. And bears the Title of

The Spiritual Man Jndgcth All things., ScC.

Through all which Book this Argument is

carry'd on, That he can be no true Minifier

of Chrisl-j who cannot Difcern and Judge the.

Hearts of other men. And the Quakers here

take to Themfelves thofe Miraculous Gifts oi

the Holy Sfirit which are mention'd. 1 CorX
xii. And equal Themfelves to Ifaiah., and thel

Holy Prophets and Afofiles of our Lord. None
of whom ever Pretended to that Prerogative

of God Alone, to Know the Hearts oi^Men.

Jdi. \u Therefore it is faid of ChnH., That He hi^w

4i4, 25, All men: And needed not that any Jhpu'd tefiify

of man : for He knew what was in Man. But
this was never faid of any Prophet or Apo-

file. They needed to be told of what was in

Man. And fometimes God did tell them

2 Kin, x\. fome things, by Particular Revelation
^
as to

11. El'tjha^ vvhat the King oi Syria was doing in

,^ hb Bed-chamber. To fetcr^ the Deceit of A-
^'"^ ^* nanias and Sapphira^ &:c. But they had no Ge-

neral Knowledge of Mens Hearts^ v/hich thefe

BUfphemo^is ^^A'(?rj do Pretend tQ ! And they

put this, as piTeil-^ to Mi.' Stephens., v^hether

he knew G. Br's He^rt ? And from his not

knowing it, concluded him to be a Falfe

Minifter\ And they make this to be a Gene-

ral Ride., 10 that none can b^^ True Minijiers
^

'
'

" cf
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of Chrifl^ who have not- thi? Gift \ By which

All the Prefent Qnahrs are Vn-Mlmfter'd^a.t

leaft, the Chief of them, whom I have heard

fay, Vhat they do not Pretend to this Gift.

lYet will they not Difown this Blaf^hernoHs and

\s€?iflcfs FOXj But ftill count him as having

been -3. True Mi-nifter of Chrift : And that All

he Wrote was from the A^outh of the Lor^^-

Which if True, ther is not One True Mt^i- -

fier of Chriji among the Quakers at this Day.

Even by their own ConfeiTion

!

Yet all this notwithftanding, They are Per^

feB and Sinlefs \ They have not Chang'd^ but

are the fame they were from the Beginning!

They ftill Maintain the Doarin and Holy TejH-

rno-fiy of their Ament Friends \ And that, In

All the Farts of it \ Fpr Truth is One^ and Chan-

oes not! Thus it is worded in x^^Tearly Ep-

^'ftk forthejyf.tr \6<)6. Given forth by their

General j4ffembly at London.

They have no Sins at all to Anfwer for.

Poor Innocent Lambs ! No. Not They ! But did

Chriftofher Atkinfon^ while carrying on his Inr

triTue with Thorn. Symmonsh Maid : or Thorn.

Thurfion^ while Debauching the DepHty-Covernor^s
^

Wife •, and Father'd his Adultery upon the Imme-
'

diat Command of the H. Ghofi \(0 Dreadful !) or

George Archer^ Or any others of the Long &c. of

the Quaker Harmlefs-ones. while they were Wal-

lowing in fuch Beaftly Sins^ did they, during

that Time, and before they Repented^ Conti-

|iue in the Office of their Mimflry ? Yea f^eri-

ly ! They Preach'd and Prafd, for all this, like

Dragons \ And did they, in all that time, Con-

fefs"their Sins in PHhliqnet I mean not their
?-. ,

• ' rr'i-
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Private lins ( for that they were not o-
blig'd to do in PiMck^ before they were
Piiblkkly known, to make Reparation for the
Scandal) But did they Confefs themfelves to
be Sinners in the General? Or Begg God to
Pardon their Sins^ or have Mercy upon them ?

Or own that they had, in the Leaft, Tranf-
^rcffed Any of His Lavos^ fince they were Quei-

hers ? No ! Thank you tor that / What »

Simiers.^ and Quakres ! That wou'd never do!
Tliat wou'd have Contradicted the Tefiimony
of all their Ancient Friends^ and the Founda-
tion of Sirdefs-Ouakerifm ! As it has Quite O-
verthrovvn all their Pretence to the Spirit of
Difcerni-ng and Knowing the Hearts of Men

:

And confequently, by G. Fox's. Dodrin, Ren-
dered them all Falfe Minifiers and Conjur-

ers I

How Dreadfully Afioni^nng is this ! To fee

thefe molt Wretched and Defierate of Sinners^

even while Reeking in the Fonlcfi S'lns^ to fet

up the Pretence of PerfeBion : And Scorn to
Omi any 5w, or ask Mercy from God for it

!

Which, as before has been Obferv'd, was ne-
ver yet Heard at any Quaker-Meeting.

See more upon thisfubjed, m. the Firfi Part^

Seft. xiii. which begins at p.' 149. There p.

155, 155. You will find a Noble Stroke of
a (Juaker Prophet and Fidler^ who faid of St.

"John., That if John had faid^ he had been a
Sinner, he had Lfd. This was to fhew, that
St. John did not Include hirafelf, when he
faid (i Joh. I. 8, p, 10.) Jf we fay^ that tve

ha^e- not Sinned^ roe make Him TGod j a Lyar^
iind His vrord is not in us. But the Q^iaker here

Returns
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ileturns the Lye upon the A^oftlc ! He muft

leturn it too upon the Prophcr^ who faid,

Vhile I was Confejfwg M T Sin^ and the Sm of

ny People. Dan. ix. 20. Here Daniel faid My
nri. Did he not then Confefs Himfelf to be

I Si?iner ! Yet was he One of thofe Three^

N\iom God Nam'd as the molt TerfeB of all

he Earth. Ez.ck. xiv. 14. But the Q^uahrs

hink Themfelves more PerfcB than all thefe I

NOAH'S Sin of Drunkennefs^ is Recorded. Gen.

X. 21. DANIEL here Owns His 5/». And
fOB fays, / ^W;-5r w^y /f//, ^«^ i?e/jf«r /« X)/^y^

tnd Afhes. Chapt. xlii. 6. Wou'd he Repent for

ills Good Deeds ? Or ^Wjor himfelf for them ?

3ut Will. Sherven^ another Quaker Prophet^ in

lis Trcatife concerning Thoughts and Imaginations.

Mnted An. 1685" p. 25. tells us, that a

QVAKER is Meeker than MOSES^ Stronger

han SAMPSON^ IVifer than SOLOMON, and

Inore P^f/wf than 3^05. Nay, Harmlefs, and-

r^wcf;/f as CHRIST \ But either St. >^« was^,

in Good Earneft, a I>y^r, as Solomon Eccles

[ that was the Fidling Prophets Name ) G'-z^/Zy

calls him : Or otherwife, if he faid Truth,

then the Quakers make GOD to be a Ly^r, and
//^<- Word ts not in Them.

They are Paft all the ordinary Means of
Grace.^ who have Excluded the very firftflep,

of Askings and confequently of ExpeEling any
Mercy from G'o^. For if they Expe^ed it,

they wou'd Ask it : And they Ask it not,

hecaufe, they think, they have no Need of it. -

And this is Confequential to their notioa

of the Light within^ which this A^>^en. infiead'

pf Exculing, do's Re-maintain^ in Reducing all
-• RcU-
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Rciiglon to Believing In their Light^ which they

make the Solid Chrtflianity.

If by the Light here they meant the omvoard

Jefiis of Niiz.areth^ who was Born at Bethlehem^

and Faith ^ in H/w, ther woiiM be no Dif-

pute betwixt them and us. But when by th

Light they mean not any outward Perfon^ bu

fomething withi-a themfelves (as elfewhere fuU

Shewn) whence they call it the Light within

And .tell us of Faith In That-^ and that thi

Alone^ without any thing elfe^ is Sujficient fo

Salvation^ which they make Common to a

Heathens^ to Every man that cometh into the work

then I fay. They are no Chrifiiansy But ar

Grofs Idolaters^ who WorJJnp fomething withi

Themfelves^ or fome fpecial Frefence of God
which they fuppofe to be There. For it is no
kfs Idolatry to worfliip God In my Self^ than

In any Other
-^ In the Sun ^ Moon^ or any

Crem lire ^ for ther is a Prefence of God'

In them All. And this is the Excufe and Pre-

tence of all Idolatry. For the Idolatries of the

Qji-akers^ fee Sn. Sett. viii. and Sat. Dif. Glean.

Sect. ii. n. 4. p. 71. Let me here add one In-

llance more, which will Explain the Reft. It

is ill William Haworth his Book Intitul'd The

Quaker Converted to Chrijiianity. An. 1574, p.

4. of the Prefatory Epijlle^ where he tells, That
lie faw Jam. Naylor Suffer, for his Horrid Blaf-

fhemy^ in taking Divine worjhip tQ Himfelf^ and
fetting Himfeif up for the Mejfiah. And tho'

Some of the Trimmi-ng and Time-ferving of the

jQufihers made a Shew of Difownlng this Naylor^

after he was ( as he juitly Defcrv'd ) Whift,
Pillory d^ Bored thro'' the Tongue.^ and Branded

Oi; the Fcrchcadj for his Hideons Blafvhemies :
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'et they did not Difirvn his Blafihemies ( for

hey hold the Same) but they Meant only hh

'afimefs or Jll-Lhck to Meet with Hrs, and

Their hue Deferts, or fuch like MemaURcfer-

ation. C. Fox wrote feveral FA^ers:, in Jnfli-

catlon of J^ir»e^ Naylor^ his Calling himfelf

:hrifi and his being Hofanna'd as ChiJ} was G^e

»

vhich are Annexed to the T^^/ of ^f.-z/^f/ iV^y-

or Printed by the g//^^<?^^, An. 1557. With

Murfind Notes in Defence of All his BUffhe^

nies. Tho' this rul^one^ like 'Jud.ti^ after he

aw that JSlaylor was Condem;i'd, turn'd Tayle^

ind yet but Seemingly^ Pretended to Blfovon him.

But he Bifown'd None of his Books^ Principles^

or Doffrw : On the Contrary, he as well as

the Reft of the Quakers^ did Juflifie them, a-

gainft feveral Ofpfers^ who Quoted them, as

the true Quaker-DoUrm^ which they did not

Dis'own. And WUL Temi^ in his Serious Apolo-

gy An. 1 67 1, p. 1 5<5. Names .%iW2fJ A7k>'/or, and

Vindicates him, as a Prop/^ff, and 5?^-^^^?? ot the

Xc^-^, thro' whom the Holy Spirit Ai& Vtter His

Mind. Haworth, in the Place above Quoted,

fays, That John Bolton (who was a Quaker) told

him, Ti?^f /jf/W /^j', ^;7^ faw three Women one

afte-r another^ Fall down and Worpip James Naylor,

and one of them in her Bowings^ had thefe words^.

viz. Thy Name is no more James but J AM. And

James 'Naylor told John Bolton, That if he

norflupped his Body, he fimi'd Refnfe it -^^Bat if

that within, he woiid Accept it. This is the

fame Anfwer which G. Whitchea^i, in his Innocen-

cy aeainft Envy. p. 18. Gives to Frm. Bugg hiS
.

Clia'fge of the Idolatries^ and BUfphemous Names

and Titles eiven by the Quakers to G. tax :,
6'. H-".

^

Replies,
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Replies, Horo Proves he they Gave and ImendeS
thofe Names and Titles to the Verfon of George
Fox, and -not to the Life of Chrift in him^ whereof

he was a Partaker ? But how a Partaker ? Was
it of the hifittences only or Pnfpirations of Chrifi^s

Blejfed Spirit^ that the Qnakers Mean? No. No.
That is but a fmall Difpenfation^ with them

!

They Mean, Partaking of Chrilt's very Nature
and Ejfence^ fo as Themfehes to be God ! See

hereafter SeB, vii. N. 2. And that the Light

within Them^ is not only a Ray or Commmica^
tion of Chrif\:^ but is Chrif: Himfelf in Perfon.

And therefore Appen. do's fo often tell Us, not
only of Believing, That ther is fuch a Light

in Vs^ But to Believe In That Light, viz. To
make That the 0^/Vc? of our Faith. Tho' take
it as they will. Adoration Paid to them, upon
Account of that Light in Them^ is Downright
Idolatry, The 5<74' ofChrifi^ while upon Earth,
was no otherwife Adorable^ than upon Account
of the Divinity Refiding in it, And ther is no
way by which the Quakers do Allow Adoration
to Chrifl^ but by the fame, they take it to Them^
felves. I do not Doubt, but ther is an Influence

and Infpiration fent from the Holy Spirit of God
into the Hearts of ail True Believers. This I

Believe : But I do not Believe In it. That is.

To make That In me, the ObjeB of my Faith.

Tho' He is the Ohjctl of my Fjiith^ ivomwhom
It comes. Therefore to talk, as Appcn^ of Be-
lieving In this Light within^ is no lefs than Ido-
latry

:, and fhev^^s the Oitakcrs to be Deftitute of
whole Chrifcianity. Hence they Rejed the Holy
Scriftnres as the Rnle of Faith, which this Appen.

^
iiillcad of Denying, do's again own, as ihewn

before,'
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before. And then Tnifting only to what is

within them, they are Given up to follow their

own Imagirmtiom •, and take Every flrong /w-

frejfion which comes into their Brain^ tho' by
the Ilkfion of the Devil ( of which ther are many
/^//^//cfjln-difputable) for no Icfs than thQ Im-

mediate DiBates of the Holy Ghofi. And they

are Equally fure of Every thing they S.iy or
JDo.

[
And the" it be, but upon Hear-fay, yet they

can Pawn their Infainhility for, the Trmh of
it. As in this A^fen. where before Quoted,

p. 6. fpeaking of the Eoafl which they wou'd
lix upon the Author of the Sn. of his having Con-

averted many Quakers^ for which they give no
other Proof than / have heard, yet, within

five Lines, it fays, Therefore, when this his Pre-

tended fervice is urg^d, as an Argument for his At-

tonement and Reconciliation, I can Affiire them

the Argument is Falfe. May not the Onakers he

here minded of what they fay to this fame

Author, p. 49. of this Ap^en. where they Ac-
cufe him for faying. That G. Fox'i Infpirations

came from the Spirit of Pride. Bnt ( fays Appen. )

how Charles will Ajjhre a?jy man of that, whiib

he is mt Infallibly Affitr'^d ofhimfelf ( an Infpirati-

on fo Foul a Vcffel rnufi not Pretend to ) cannon

Readily he Gncffed. It may very Eafily be Gncfs\i

( my fweet Appen. ) for do's he fay fo, of his

own Knovclege ? or only by Hcar-fy ? or do's

he give any fort of Proof for it ? If none at

all. He was a very Naughty Fellow. But, upon
what occafion do you bring this in? It is,

fpeaking of your Stifnefr, in not p'.ilUng ojf your

Hats. As vou word it. But you mis-Qjiote

Prim.
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Trim. Herts. This Charge is there SeB:. vii. p; i*^

And it is not worded ViilUng., but only for not

T^^/77^ off your Hats^ ( you have made Moun-i

tains of lefs Mis-Qmtations than this^tllis is

beyond a Color?^ or a Semi-Colon ) for he wou'd
not have you ?hII or Lugg at your //^f^ ( that

is not Mannerly ) but to Take them off Nand^

fimly^ and with a Boon meen. And did he call

G. Fox^ Vrond^ for not doing of this ? Why tru-

ly Jffen. the world do's call it a little Saucy not

to Return a Civility^ efpecially to ones Betters.

But, Cry you Mcrcy^ G. Fox thought no body
Better^ no, nor Half fo Good as Himfelf! He
caird Himfelf, The Son of God^ faid His Kingdom

TOas not of this world! He "Trade upon Princes^

like Mortar! Nay He made Himfelf £^//^/ to

God ! (all which is fhewn in the Sn. ) why then

fhou'd He D'o^His Bonnet to Mortal Man]
And did that Scur-uy Aitthor of the Sn. fay. That
thefe Inffirations came from the ^p/nV of Pride ?

However here was fomething like to Proofs it

was not meer Hear-fay, but from G. Fox^s own
words, Printed m his Booh. Tho' we know all

this Proceeded from Pure fpunk Humility ! And
you take no Pride at all, in keeping your Hats

on, when men of Quality ftand Bare before

you ! As did not that Friend who coming to K*
Charles II. in Windfor-Park ^ and the Kir>g per-

mitting him to walk by him, v/ith his Hat on,

faid to him. How like a Fool do'fi thou look? See

how Every body Stares at thcc^ for having thy Hat
on ? The Ingenious Quaker Reply'd. And Charles,

if my Hat were off, no body wou'^d look at me.

Well^
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Well, but notwithftanding of all thefe Troofs^

here is no Infallibility in the Cafe ! And Ho-n>

can Charles AJfitre any man of thar^ which he is

twt Infallibly ^jfnr'd of Himfelf? There Aufen.
has Clinch'd him/ But will not both ircr^jand
Anions amount to an Infallible Proof? No, not
in Charles ! Why ? Becaufe fo ¥oiil a l^tffl rnnji

mt Pretend to it. But from the Clean P^ifJH of
a Qnaker^ an Hear-fay is enough for an InfaU
iible Demonftration / And They can Pronounce
/ can AJfiire yon of it , tho' in a Neg^ative^ as
of his never having Converted -^inj^fakers.Now if this fhou'd Provoke him to Name
Names in Irim (which I am Morally alTur'd

he can) then ther wou'd be Boafling with a
witnefs ! But the Quakers are as Infallibly fure,

That he either Has, or Intends to urge this

as an Argument for his Anoncment and Recon-
viltation^ tho' Appen. do's not tell with whom.
But whoever they be, lean AJfurethem (fays it)

'he Argument is Falfe. Now, Suppofe, that he
lever urg'd this as an Argument of his Kecon^
:iliation with any Body, nor Ever had any fuch
[ntention, as all that know him do Believe, he
io's not think it a Matter of that Merit. Well,
)Ut How can he Perfwade others (if he had a mind
x>it) ofvphat he is not Infallibly ylfir'dHmfdf}
Vhat, not of his own Thoughts^ and Actions ? No.
or, he is a FohI Fefel^ that is. He is one of the
iWld^ and fo a Child of Darkncf^ becaufe not a
Zaaker

\ And fuch have no Right to know their
wn Thoughts : But the Qjfakcrs know their own,
nd all other mens too j And that Infallibly \ or
Ife they arc the Greateft lyars m the World

^

nd their F(?.v was a Conjurer^ by his own Confefli-
•a. See 5//. p. 33. to 37. and p. 284.

M SE^CT.
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SECT. VL

Tloeir Defence of not taking off their HatS, er^

Giving Civil-Titles, Confider'd.

And of their Plain Language (^/ thty call it) if

Theeing and Thouing.

Both of which are jhewn^ not to be Aierely wa\

of Manners ^ But a Formed Defign to Siihve

Government, when it is in Any other Hmids bit

their Own. For that they think^ None bktTh

felves have any Right to Govern.

I
Come now to Stdc. vii. of Prim. Heres

And to Examin the Anfwers given to i

by Affen, The fubjeft is. The Quakers fii^
tn not taking offtheir Hats, and Giving men their)

Civil Titles. Of which we juft now fpokeSs

Obiter. But we vv'ill Examin their Anfwersh

more thoroly. They begin in Appen. p. ^3^
And firfl, this is call'd a Ridiculous Chargej

And fo indeed it is, in this Senfe, as it is

«

Charge of a moft Ridiculous Whim., if it werdi

no worfe: for it is not only ^Froud and Senfuf^

Icfs SincruUrlty., but it is a Contempt of Gover^l

mcm^ and DifTolution of Order., and the Differ

rence of Relations that men bare to one[and->

ther ^ which God Ordain'd, and without which

the world cou'd not Sublifl. And therefore

it is brought in Frim. Heres. Next to Sett. vi.

which treats of the Quakers Conttm^t o^ Ma-

gifiracy and Government^ as a Plain Injlance ol
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it. To this fays yipfen. in their Comtly way.

He Faljly a?id Foolijhly hifimintes this (tliat is,

taking off our Hats^ and Giving men their

Civil Titles j to have been Cemmafided by the

^pofiles &c. They mean, That tbcr is no Com-
mand in Scripture for taking off ones Hm.
That is. Literally a Hat. They wou'd have

the word H:t nam'd. And here they are Pret-^

ty Secure, for ther were no Hats worn in

thofe Days, nor many Ages after. But fureiy

thefe Qj-eahrs are not fo Dull, as not to know,
That it is the RefpeEl and Honour which is

Due to our Superiors that is here Treated of,

tho' the Manner of ExprefTing it may Differ,

according to the Cuftom of Several Countrys.

Thus Vn-covering of the Head is not us'd as

a mark of Refpelt in Turkey. Therefore they

do it not there, even in Prefence of the Grand
Segnior. There the ^^X'^rj may have this Liberty

of Co'/jfcie-nce. But if they wou'd obferve the

5cr//?f«rfLiterallyfas theyPretend)they fhou'd put
offtheir Shoos., inftead of their Hats. For that was
then the Token oiReffeFt j thus Mofes was Com-
manded to put off his Shcos^ when he Ap-
proch'd to the Bijii., not to take o^hh Hat. '

Now, if the jQuakers wou'd have Texts for

fhewing RefpeEl to Superiors ^ they may have
Abundance. Honour to whom Honour is Due,,

&c. And if Taking off ones Hat be us'd as a
mark of Paying Hotiour or Refpe^., then it is

Included in this Command. And the not do-
ing of it, is an Exprefs Breach of this Com-
mand. And it is not in our Power to Ap-
point what (hall be the Manner of Paying
Honour : we muft Submit, in that, to the Ck-

. M 2 /torn
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Jlom of the Country where we Live. You find

frequent Inftances in Sa iftare of Falling Fro-

firate to Xi>^f, and Worfjlplng of them with
our Faces bent down to the Earth ^ and not

only to Proud and wicked Kings^ but to David^

and the Befc of thera. None came into their

Prefence, without Paying of this Honour to

them. And this was a Great Deal more, than

Ba^*e Taking off ones Hat. We never find.

That cither Cbri(i Himfelf, or His y^poftles

Refus'd to Give all the Refpea and Civil Ti-
tles that were Cuftomarily Paid even to Hea-
then Maglflrates. He acknowleg'd to Pilat^

that his Power was from Above. St. Paul gave
Felix the Title oi Mofi Nohle^ Even whenFe'-

lix call'd him Mad : and Ask'd Pardon for

fpeaking Dif-ReffeRfftliy to the High Priefi^

tho' Judging him, jtontrayy to the Law. A
Oiiahr wou'd hav^ call'd him (if he Durll)

a Chemarim^ BaaPs Priefi^ Serpent., X)o^, Devil^

as they have calFd our Bijljops and Magiftrates^

when they were out of their fingers. And as

Chrifi and His Apofiles{o thofe our H. Fathers

in the Cmrch^ who fucceeded them, did both

Practice and Command^ the fame Honour to be

Paid to all A^agifirates and Superiors. Yet Ap-
pen. fays That this :-s a Pretence fo Idle^ that he

(the Author of Prim. Heres^ may as foon find
in thofe Early timcs^ the taking Snuff after his

Manner to be Declared Plerefie. This was by
way of Wit, becaufe he Suppofes that Author

takes SnHfi^\ But Til tell thee Appen. That if

• taking of 5«/^jf,were,by the Cuftom of this Coun-
try, as Great a Dif-Refpect to Superiors^ as keeping

on my Hatji wou'd think that^//f/;'c'r,or any other

who
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who did it, Guilty of as m\\ch.Iil-Mam?ers, as

a !^aker. But if they fet up fuch Dis-Refytc^

as a Principle^ and made Themfclves DifHzi'

quihed by iti I Ihou'd Condejnn it, even as a

Hercf.e : for f"ch I think it, to Diirolve the

Good Order of the World^ and fct Mankind

Loofe from the DiftAnce and Duty to 5///)fr;-

ors-^ and to Teach this, as a i^'^ffr^^/ of

However, againll the Quakers this holds

^ood, by their own Principles, if it be any Sin

(which has been fully Prov'd) to be not only

Herefie, but even a Denying of the Lord who

BoHghtthem. For thus fay they in Trnth defen^

ding tiycQHakers, which is faid in the Title Page^

to be Written front the Spirit of Truih in Peorge

Whitehead and George Fox the Tonnger. p. 39,

40. All Heretich are fnbvcrted and do //;, and in

Sinninq, they Deny the Lord that bought them;

for Every Sin is a Transgrcfion' of the Law:

And whatever fin they Commit againfl Chrifi^ there-

in they Deny him. 'Here we fee th^ NeceOity

of the Qnahers Sinlcfs PerfeHion ! \
For they

make Every Sin to be a Denying of the Lord

[that bought them. And confequently to be not

only fferefe but Apoflacy^ and Renouncing of

Chrifiianity. Whereby they have, by their own
Confeffion, Vn-Chriftian'd All of Themfclves,

in whom we can find the leaft Sin or Flaw.

And that has been done, to Purpofe, in many

other In (lances befides this of the Hat.

But, befides the Herefie and Great Mischief

of this, It is Grofs Hypocrific in you Quakers
;

for at the fam.e time that you will not fhqw

that Refpecl to other men as to take off

M 3 y^^^
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your J^ats^ becaufe (Forfooth) you wou'd not be
the Servants of Men (we Believe you) you Ex-
aft that fame KefpeU: from your own Servants^
and make them take off their Hats to Yo^t.

Nay not only your Meriial Servants^ but your
Jvfrentices^ as feen every Day in Lonilon. Now,
do you think thefe to be more Servants to
yo;i^ and to owe yon more Dmy^ thm you owe
to the Kwg^ or any Human '^Governor? Yes.
You do think fo ^ and (as 'Juda.s of Galilee^

pd his C^/z/f^w) that you ought not to be 5/^^-,

jeB: to any King or Government^ but your own
D'*?/?^^ i in whofe Right, you think that you
have the Heirjlij> of the whole Eartl^: and
Jult Power to Figk for it too, as you have fet

forth in your Pri?2ted Declaration, which you
have been fo often told of, but will Give no
Anfwer to it. This is the Secret of your Stif-.

nefs in not taking off your Hats to any Gover-
mrs who are Ghildren of the World (as you call

all but your felves) that is, the Children of
Darknefs (as Jffen. do's Explain it) and yet Re-
quiring the fame Ref^e^i to be Paid to your
Selves^ by your own Serv^.nts. I lay not, That
all the Simpletons among you, Underfland
this. Ther are many that Follow. your-Leaders:
as foiTie .did ^hfalom^ in the Simflicity of their''.

Hearts^ not knovoing any thing. It is not fit, that*^

the Great Secret of yourEmpire (whichyou Hope
tor one Day) fhou'd be Expos'd to Every Body.,

But, may be, you do not think that the,

taking off a Hat is any Token of Honour^ on-
ly a FooliCa Fancy fome People have got, and
you wou'd not Comply with the Folly of the
World. But you wou'd not Deny any True
F'.eftsH to Governou, No,

1
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No, this will not do. You Refafe it, becaiife

it is a Token of RcJ'peB^, and for no other

Reafon. As Frayicis Howgll (^. Quaker FilUr')

faid to Mr. Burton a Alaglftrate^ before whom
he was brought ^ who told him, he did not

value his taking off his Hat to him, but ther

was a RcffeH: due to Aiaglftracy. Howgll Re-

ply 'd, That God had not Commanded him to take

off his Hat^ and that he did not owe him that Re-

fpeci-y nor won^d he give it him. Whereupon one

that ftood by, took off his Hat^ and laid it

upon the Table by him. But Howgll took it

up again, and put it on. Another took it off

again, and laid it on the Fire, but within his

Reach. Yet Howgll wou'd not floop to take it

off the Fire
J

for if it had been Barn'd^ ther had

been Ferfecutlon : and this Hat wou'd have been

put into the Reglfler-ot the Sufferings of Friends^

with the Chlldrens Clouts , and Hundreds

5of P/«j, &c. which are there carefully In-

ferred! But Howgll had not that Pleafure j

for fome body took his Hat off the Flre^

before any Harm came to it, and gave it him ^

which on he clapt again, and wou'd not be

Controul'd. This, and other Pafliiges, you will

find in thQlrrellglon of the NorthernQuakers Print-

ed 1653. p. 57. 68. Butlnltances of this kind

are foFrequent,that we need not imkcQuotatlons,

But to fhew further, how much they think

the taking off of the Hat to be a Token of

Reffet}^ ther was a ClvH-War among them, and
feveral Books wrote upon it, of taking off the

Hat at Prayer. Upon occallon of which, IVllL

Venn wrote his Juda^ and the Jews^ againft ano-
ther Qiiaker Book., call'd The Sprit of the Hat.

They may fay, that this is an Honour PayM to

M 4 Cod
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God. True. But flill it fhews, what they think
of taking off the Hat., that it is a Token of

Reffefl-. And this is the Reafon why they will

not Give it to any of the U 'orIds Magiflyates.
But fliys Jf^cn. we Exyecled feme Ancient

Father to Co:-7dem-a hs^ purfuant to the Title of
Frim. Heres. And ther are none Nam'd in p.

17. But you were told p. 14. of the Repeat-
ed Exhortations in the Epflles., efpecially of
St. Pa/il., O^ Obedience and Refpefl tO Afagflrates :

And that the Occafion of this was the Prin-

ciple of the Gmlonits ,• followers of 'jndas :

who (like Ton ) threw off the Obedience and
ReffeEl due to their Magiflratcs., who were not
of their Religion. And what needed this be Re-
peated over again in the next Leaf, while he was
treating upon the fame Subjed ? That is the

manner of the Quaker Writers who Like fo well

what they do Thenij[iilves, that they are never
weary of Licking their Bears ^ but never into

Good fhapc.

But how did the Title of Prim. Heres. Oblige

the Author to bring any more of the Primitive

Fathers.^ in this Point, befides the Apofiles ? were
not they Fathers of the Church^and Primitive too?

And what the Title Engages is, to fhew that thefe

QMjiker-Herefies were Broach'd& Condemn'd^ in the

Days oftheAfofllcs.p' the firft I 50 years after Chrifi.

Thefe are the words of the Title. And is not
this Anfwer'd, by (hewing the Authority of the

Afofllcs'm the Cafe ? But we fee what it is to have
to do with Ang-ry Men

;,
who are Refelvd not to

be Satisfy d^ and to find Exccftions., whether they

can or not. It were Eallc to Multiply Quotations

out of the Fathers.yVi^oi\ this Head^But that woii'd

h-i only. to Over-Frovc^ and Tire the Reader.

Efpe-
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Efpecially confidcring, what an Ample Tcfti-

"nony ylppe». has Prodiic'd p. 44. out of one

>f the ^akci-'lVorthys^ Will. Cihfon^ in thcfe

vords. Ar:d thofe Rulers Governors or Magijlrmcs^

vho are a Terror to Evil Doers^ and a Fr^iifc to

hem that do well^ are wortly of Honour
,
yea^

f Double Honour: and all fitch are duly Honour'^

d

y ttSy with the Honour which belongs to them ^ and

r Kea/ly and with Tleafnrc^ Honour and Obey all

ichy not only for fear of wrath^ but for Good

^nfcience-fake^ as the Afoflles^ and Frimitive Fa-

hers did. Here are the Primitive Fathers Quo-
ed, and own'd by the Friends^ in this Cafe,

lut FalJIy^ and to very /// Purpofe. For the

nport of this Teftimony of Gibfon\ is toL/-

tit our Ditty and Honour only to Good Gover-

ns: But fo did not the Apoflies and Primitive

athers ; for they both P^^y'^d and Freach^d^ Obe^

c-nce and Honour to Wickedand. PerfecutingGo-

?rnors. Now we know whom the Qjtakers

link Good Governors. They ihew it themfelvesj

icy have Given us here a Tefl. Thofe to

horn they will take ofFtheir Hats and Pay them
-It that Single^ inftead of their Double Honour^

lefe are they whom they Reckon Good Go-
-mors. And all thofe to whom they Hefufe

lis, by their own Rules, are not Eftecmed

f tliem, as Good Governors. Now, they have
fisM this to All the Governors that Ever yet

jere over them. Were none of them Good?
i)me (and not long lince ) have been very
ind to the fakers. But that is not the
Matter; They have not Got a Oiiahcr-King

.'t. And they think, that none elfe have
i^k to Rule. All others ^c Vfurpers upon

their
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rh6x Vijiverfd Hierjhip. Therefore by Good

iiere, they Mean X^rrf/f//Governors j which they

think none can be but Themfehes. This has

been touch'd before. And, if Truth were

known, the Principal Caufe of their Hl^h h-

dig}7dtion againft the Author of the Sn. is
'

caufe he has Search'd into this Secret^

laid it Open. They cou'd Fence with him Loi

enough about Her
e
fies .'and DoUrins^ no mat

whether in or out of Purpofe ^ they thougl

the World (as now) wou'd not Trouble the

feives much about thofe Bufmefles : But whi

they Appear to be Downright Fifth-Monarc\

Mert^ ( as Ihewn in the Preface ) and f(

.Setting up Worldly Empire ^ for taking

the Carnd "Sword : And have SwelFd to v,

Numbers and Wealth : And now only watck

an Opportiimty —This ftrikes Deep
And Sa^ords ought to be kept out of the

Hands of Mad-Men. Now their Submifiom

and Creeping to thofe in Poxver^ will not Satif

lie. This they have always done. And then

Contrary Teflirmnies fhew but their Deceit. Le(

them fairly Renounce their Declaration of Wtxi

before Mentioned. Or fee if they can Recon-

cile the Thonfands and Ten Thoitfands of the

5^/?7f.f, whom their King may Command to

Fifht in his Caufe, to niean Spiritual Battles^

fuch as they are Now Fightings with thei^

Jongues and their Pens. That will go Har"

For, in the Same Declaration^ p. 9- They te

jiiat they do not Yet believe, that their Ki

will make ufe of Them^ in That way : But thai

for the Prefent^ they are given up to Bear an

Sifffer &c. Therefore they Expedt to be Em-
ploy'd

;ir

Id
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)loy'd in fome other fort of IVar than their

*refent Pafive, only to Be^r and S^/Jfcr.

And when they Get fuch a A7w^, they will

fake off their Hats to Him : and leave their

^^nllentfs ^ which they wou'd have Pafs now,

ike David's Scrablwg at Gath^ only npon the

A^CCOnnt of Mndnef.^ or at leall Ill-Breeding.

But ther is a Snah in the Graf—They have a

Further Meanings which we fhall know, whenever

it is in their Power.

Now, I wou'd Ask either Venn or Af-Fen^

whether if either of them were a Ki}/? over

the Qnahcrs^ he wou'd not exped as much
RelpecT: from his Snhjc^s^ as now he do's from

his Servants^ that is, to waite upon him, with

their Hats off? If not, that he wou'd give us

a Reafon. But if fo, then Another Reafon,

why the fame Reffe8: fhou'd not be Paid to

one of our Ki?7gs ? And fuppofe him very

Good to the ^lahers^ and Particularly to

Will. Vcmu Yet wou'd not this be Sufficient,

to Give him the Ref'^e^ of the Hat. Let them
then find any Reafon for it, but that he is not

a Qjiaker. And why a iJiiahr King fhou'd

have more Refpect than Another King^ but be-

caufe no other Khig can have the fame Right
to his Crovcn.^ as a Xi^aker : And the Reafon of

that, but Becaufe none have a Right to Crowns^

but Qnahrs. Jo Pddn \

And they give a Good Reafon for it, in

their Defence of the True Church ofthe Qu^akers,

p. 19. for, fay they, None knows aright how to

Govern others^ but them that are thernfelves Go-

vern d by the Lord Jefus Chrifl ^ who are Anoin-

ted to Govern., as well as to Preach ; for the Spirit
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of Government is a Pure and Majeflical Gift oj

God £^c. This was wrote by the fame hand th;

Feim'd their Declaration aforefaid, and ferves

a Good Comment upon it.

Now we know who they are whom the Q^na-

ia-s do fuppofe are Governed by the Lord Jefui

Chrifl. i. e. Thofe who Believe in and Worjln^

the Light in their own Hearts ; and that 0?jly
^

Acknowleging no other, either God or Chrifi.

In fhort, they mean by this, Themfelves^ and
None other. See Sn. Seft. xvi. where they

have Reprobated a\\ others, of whatCWr/?, Se^. oj^i

Denomination what foever. Secondly^ we find,Thadl

they think Themfelves the Anointed^ who have thai

Right to Govern. And Thirdly That this i^

a Afajeftical Gift. Therefore they are not a-

gainfl Afajcjly, or Giving that TzV/f, thdr Hat
or Knee^ to any who they thought had a Right

to Govern : who were the Lawfull Higher PotV"

ers fet over them by God. But who are thefe

Higher Towers} what is that Higher Tower to

which Every Soul is Commanded to be S^bJeB.

Rom. xiii. i . ? This being urg'd to them, as an

Argument for Obedience to Magiflrates^ it is

AnfvN'er'd by Thom, Larvfon^ in his Lif of Truth.

p. 48. 49. The Power that Every Said is to bi

. Siibjefl fc, ti but one jufi Power^ which ts Chrifl

That Power that Commands things Contrary

that in the Confcience^ that is not the Power

God, that is not. the Higher Power^ but the Pow^

cr that is from Edow^ and that is not it that the.

Soul is to be SubjeEl to.

' Yet Chrifi ownM the Power of Pilat to

b^ frni Abwe. Job. xix. it. Even when he

was atfing an lliijuft feai::;ac2 upoa Himfelf.

And

ta\

0^
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Qd St. Paul apply'd that Text of obedience

(
Governours. Exod, xxii. 28. to a wicked

!'gh-Priefi^ who was Judging him contrary

the Law. J^. xxiii. 5 But I am not now Dii'-

ting againft this Deftrudive Error^ only

;wing you what is the Principle of the Qttfi-

fs concerning it.

G. Fox tells us, in his Fiftmion to the Jews,

n. \6^6. p. 35- ^'^(-^J ^J Believe not in the

ght^ fhch was not to be obey\i^ whofe fouls

re not fubje^l to the Higher Power. Here they

c US fee what they mean by the Higher Pow-

s. Rom. xiii. i . that is, their Light within :

.d fo all the Commands for Obedie?7ce to Govem-
fnt.^ is thus Transferr'd to obey theLr^k ivithin.

ccording to thisInterpretation,Fo.v(ibid.p.3<5.

)

ys, Peter that wasfitbje^t to theHigher Power^ who

U notfubjeB to the Rulers. So'^here, Rnlers are

)t the Higher Powers^ but but Qllite oppo-
For they who are fubjecV to the Higher

jwer ('of the Light within) mufl not be fub-

ft to Rulers. That is, ftill to be fuppos'd,

ccept to Quaier Rulers^ who only are fub-

d to the Higher Power., the Light within, as
d. Burrough fays to them, in his Orders Di' '

.'fted To the Camf of the I^rd in England.
0?ily among yon is God Inown you are

od's Only Witneps—you are the Royalfeed—
horn God hath Chofen to Place His Name in.,

nd to take up his Habitation among, above all the

'amities of the Earth—All Nations flull call

m Blcjfed Oh thou North of England ! out

f thee did the Branch firing, and the Day-Star
irife, which gives Light unto all Regions round
bout out of thee. Kings and Princes and
''rophcts did come forth, in the Name and Power
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of the mofl High^ &:c. Now fee what th

Quakers are, and what they Pretend to ! I

God is knov;n among them O-r^ly^ and thai

they are His Only witnefles ; then it plainh

follows, from what is faid above, that thej

think Themfehes only have any Right to

vern.

They in Exprefs words, have Abdicated^

the Kings upon the Earth, as well as all Chk

MvHeri
^^' ^^^^^ ^""^ (-^^^^ ^- ^^^ ^ '^

""^f
Profejf^

r. 00 ^'^^ Teachers upan the Earth ^ and Kings of

Earth Ravened inwardly from the Eighty ftanc

againji the Eighty and the Eamh^ and the Saints

and are not to he Received into the Houfes of

Saints^ neither to hid them God ffecd.

Now Paying of Reverence to them, by

ing off the Hat^ or Giving them their CivU

Titles^ is an Implicit owning of them, or Biiiii

ding them God fpced. Which is the Reafoffi

why the Quakers will not do it. And the Reaibc

is as Plain, e Contra^ That if they had a Kit^

who obey'd the Eighty that is, a Quaker-King^

they wou'd Bid him God fieed^ &c. Thej
wou'd then Give him Hat and Knee^ and 7>
ties.

Nay they have given it to fome in Ex-

pedation. When Will. Venn was walking to-

wards the Stadt-Houfe in Amfierdam., and his

Son by his fide. Attended with a Numerous
Train of jQitakers^ one of them faid, pointing

to Will. Tennis Son, -what a fine Prince rpo;i\i

that make ? I can Name Vouchers for this, it

Deny'd. Surely then they wouM not Refufc;

him the Title of Frince^ if he were in Pof-

feffion. Wou'd they think the Title of Frina

too
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ibo much, who take to Themfehes, all tlie

tiles of Ojrifiy as Fox^ N^iylor^ &c. liave done,

tailing Themfelvesj and fuffering others to call

hem the Branchy the Star^ the Soi of God^

he King of Saints^ King of //>-^f/, &c ! And,

s fuch. Receiving of Adoration from their

'eoplc, falling down upon their Kaces^ or

^rojh\tt before them ! fee Sn. Seft. viii. and

Htt. Dis. Glean. Sed. ii. N. 4. p. 71-

Wou'd G. Fax have thought any Honour

:oo much for himfelf to Receive ? who, when

Jam. Naylor was brought upon his Knees be-

fore him, ofFer'd his Hand for Naylor to Kifs :

But bethinking himfelf better, he pulfd it iii

igain, and thrufl out his Foot to Naylor^ that

be might Kifs it. As is told by a Quaker^

in his Hidden things^ brought to Light. Printed.

^578. p. 37. and 40. who tells, in the fame

^lace, that he himfelf faw a Woman at John

Kilkam's Houfe, in Balhy^ Fall down before

V. Fox^ near an Hours time^ and that he did

not at all Reproz-e her. So Greatly cou'd he

keep his Portl And ^^ not only Rcgal^ but

a Fapal Hate ! Which the Quakers think to be

Vfurpd by all Others but Themfelves. And
Intend to Recover it wholly from them,

as foon as they are Able.

For as all Kings upon the Earth, are Ad-
judg'd by them, to have quite Ravened away

from the Light : and confequently, by their

Principles, have Forfeited their Right to their

Cromis : fo the Quakers do not Defpair of

coming into Polfellion, of all and every Polt

of Government, from King down to Confla-

hle. When they come in. none mult have a

lliarel
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Ihare .' George Fox^ in his News coming out oj

the North, p. i8. Direds a Challenge in thefe
words. To the Heads of this. Nation. And all

the Dominions of the Earth. And to aU who
are under the Dominion of the Earthly TowerL
Nations^ and Kingdoms every where in all the

World. To you all., Kings., Princes., Dukes., Ru-
lers., Judges., Jnfiices., Third-Burrows., or Town-
Clerks. Here he has them all together, from
Top to Bottom. And now what has he to
fay to them? Terrible News indeed ! he be-
gins, Tremble all before the Lord., O ye Earth-
ly Towers you, have caufed the Prophets to be

Stoned you have caufed them to be ^Imfrifon-

ed., you have caufed them to be Banijhed in this

Great City Sodom, and to fnffer Beating a?id

Scourging out of your Synagogues.

Dreadful is the Lord and Powerful., who is com-
ing in His Power to Execute true Judgment upon
all you Judges., and to change all your Laws., ye
Kings—

—

all you that have taken the Name of
Juftices, which are not in Juflice., you mufi be

Judged with the Juft :, and all you underling Of-
ficers., which have been as the Arms of this^Great

Tree——Allyour Branches mnfl be cut down •

P- 2oJ jl-^d the Government Jhall be taken from you Pre-

.

tended Rulers., Judges., and Jufices., Lawyers., and
Confiables. All this Tree mrift be Cut down

;
P' ^7. ^;7^ jefus chrift will ^Rule Alone—//^tp down

all the Powers of the Earth fay Baal, Baa-
lam mufi be flain., all the Hirelings (the Clergy)
muft be turn d out of the Kingdom The fword
of the Lord is Drawn againfi 'you all. Tou are
Ruled by the Prince of the Air, and in the "

Power of Darknefs ye ftand— A Vay of.

ft
aughter^ ,,
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\jlmghter is coming Mfon yoii^ who have made
war aaainft the Lamb^ and againfi the Saints

(the Quakers) for DrJimBionyon are^ the Snrord

yon cannotEfcafe.And it jhall be itfon you ere Lona—
Now Dcfimtlion is drawing niah^ forrow is comwcr^. '-'S,

Sons and Da/ghters (of the Qliakers) are gomg-
Abroad Joyfully in the Power and Strength of tlTe

Almighty Howl^ wo and Afifery all ye
Priefts^ ye Blind Priefis All Nations and
Languages and Tongues and Kindreds and Peo-
pic. Tremble before the Lord's Hojl, and the Lord's
Army. ( thefe are the Quakers ) The Ccrmpt

p |,.
^rfudge mufl not fland Hp, and the Corrupt Rnlers
mujhiotRide- And thou Beafl (the Civil Go- P- 53»

vernment) and Falfe Prophet (the Church) r^mB
into the Fire : the Falfe Prophet is the Counfel-
(or to the Beafl ^ and the Beafi maintains the
\Falfe Prophets——Both into the Pit, into the
[Lake, and Fire you muf Both go. The Lord hath
\'~poken it !

\
But will they leave this to the Fire of the

3ther World ? No, no, tJiey have a Cod that
Anfwereth by Fire, even in this World :

which we are told in a Terrible Book of the
Q^takers, calFd The Cry of Blood. Super-fcrib'd
/like Princes! ) upon the Title-Page by Ccor,

^ifl}of, Thomas Gold?.ey, Ilemy Roe, ^Edw. Tyott,
ind Dennis Hollifcr, Famous in the Conzrega^
ion, all men of Renown, and Chiefs among the
Vorthies of Fox. There p. di. Tliey haveZ>^^-.
reed againft Us in thefe words, hre long, yc^
vnd the Day is at hand, whereinyour Baal rratft

^tead for himfelf-, And even thofc that Guard
im (the Magiftfates) and his frophcts (the Clercy
)00r Souls \) fjr.Jl be Content to have their TryJ
efbre the People, nhiih is the Gad that, anfvrr-

N eih
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eth by Fire ^ and jliall Deliver up the Prophets tf

Baal, to be cut of^ by the People^ whom they have

Deceived. That is, when the People turn Q^a-
hrs^ then they will Anfwer by Fire &c. And
ther is no Doubt, but they will be as Good as

their word. For are they not FnfalUble \ Then
flay Balaam ! vex the Midianites Give the Prieiis

Blood to Drink &c.
This is no Jefling Matter. And tho' the

bufinefs of their Hats (if ther were no more
in it) were not worth a Button. Let them
ftick on their Heads^ as upon Scarr-Croivs : And
they Bow after the fame Fafliion. Who wou'd

fpeak Three words, to Purchace their Un-
gainly Co/T^^jr, as Stiffand Grave as an Elephant's}.

or to fee them thtull diit a Limb, for a Sa-

bite, as if they were going to make a Pafs at

you— But ther is a Myflery at the Bottom, of

,

Iniquity, and Rebellion. All that was Couch'd

under the Parallel that is made to them of'

Jiida^, and his Gaulonites.

And v/e may the Rather Believe this, becaufe

the Quakers, in this Avpcn. do, in plain Terms,

Juftifie Judas : for having PvCpeated his Princi-

ple, as given m Prim. Heres. out of Jofephus,

That he and his Followers wou'd Expofc them- 1

felves to all Torments, rather than call any Mortal >

Man Lord or Mafler. A^pen.- Anfwers. p. 49.

1

Now, Believe me. Friends, I ca?mot See the Here- '

jfe of this DoUrin. Here then the Charge is

Confefs''d; And the Parallel Acknowleg'd to,

he' Jufl, betwixt Jud.ts and the Qjiakers
-, who

own, That they Maintain the fame Principle,:

with Him. And who can Doubt, but that it

kto the fame End"? '

They
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They Qiiarrel Prim. Heres. for bringing the

Teftimony of Jofephu^^^as they wou'd make
the Reader believe, inftead of one of this Fri-

ntitive Fathers^ which A^fen. p. 48. calls Cam-
niz.ing this '^evo. Whereas J'ofephm is only Quo-

ted to fhew the Principles and Sefl: of Judas

GaliUtu, not for the Condemning of them. That
is fhewn from the AfoflUs. And whatG?;7o-

niuna is hear of Jofephis ? Can the Reader bear

with this Trifling I But thefe men will Complain^

nay Boafi^ if they are not Anfwer''d. But whe-

ther is this fo much a Canonidng of Jcfephu.'^^

as Appen. do's of 7«'^'«^" ? who Juflifies his wick-

ed Her
e
fie : And Confequently mult Rank his

Sufferings for it, upon the fcore of Martyrdom
^

as of the Quakers^ for the fame Caitfe. And
is Every Primiti've Father that is Queted^ there-

fore Canonizj'd}

But what Patience can hold out, to fee thefe

Quakers make objedions, for want of Primi-

tive Fathers : And to Qnote them too, as Gibfon

before, and others? Do they lay any llref^

Upon the Privntive Fathers : or Pretend to Fol-

low Them ? O, yes, by ail means ! They wou'd
fain be in Good Company. And they call Qna^
ierifm^ now of Late, Primitive Chrifiianity j in

which Book, ther is not one Syllable of what
the Primitive Fathers held j not one Qmtation

from one of them j nor any of them fo much
as Nam'd. How then do's their Chrifcianity ap-

pear to be Primitive ? No matter for that, Pri-

mitive is a Good word -^ efpecially to fland upon
a Title-Page-^ which I GO Head, for one that

Keads the Book. This Ihews, 'I'hey wou'd be
frimlrivey or have the Rcpntation of it. And

N 2 fc
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fo they have. As Vrimitl've as 'jitd.ts •, wHofe
DoHrine they Efpouie ; and the A'^ofiks ' Op-
pos'd. But, if they are fo much for Frlmi-

the
J
what lay they to thofe Qmtations which

are brought in Frhn. Herts, out of the moft
Ancient and V-n-douhte'd of the Fathers y And
which Confront their Tenets YQxy Exprefly?
For them ! They care not two pence for as

many more of them ! Afifen. p. lo. it, calls

them Stde Tracts of Vnccrtain Perfons. Do's
be fl>2W, how they are Uncertain'^ No, not he,

L^t them look to that ! or have the Qnahrs
afhy Better Editions^ or other Worh of thofe Fa-

thers^ than th.ofe which are come to our Hands f

Noy no^ no^ They have None of them ! they Hate
and Abhor them \ they were a Company of Bl-

^]op^ and Do^iors ! But ne'r a one among them
like George Fox^ or Edw. BitrroHgloj or G. White-

head^ or Little Af^en. No, not one of them f

Therefore fays Apfen. p. lo. We Jliall ntt -need

to he at all Afrlghtcd^ if we do find our felves to

-Dijfer^ from what ii to he fonnd^ under the fpeci-

' orn Names of Ignatius, Polycarp &c. tho' Living
'

within 150 years after Chrilt ^ nor under the Great

Names of them calPd Fathers in the Succeeding

Ages. And p. 5. Jt will tiot Avail tho'' he brings

many Clouds of fnch Witnefles And not-

withflanding he calls this a Cavil, we learn''d from
Elder Diffenters ^ we are not Afraid to fland by

it y and therefore Pay little Reverence to thofe^ nor

my thing not Purely Apofiolical. But Ignatius and
Polycarp liv'd in the Apoflles Days, and were Bif-

eiples to thtApoflles. What is that to Us Ouakers!

It is no matter what they were, or where they

were ! We v^ill have None of them ! So fet your
' heart
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heart at Reft! We have Better at Home ! We ne-

ver Lik'd G.Keith, fince he was fo hifolcyit to Com-
pare the Books of our Friends^ to them calFd the

Greek and LatijH Fathers^ as fuppofirig Frie7ids

Booh to have hee?j written by no Better Guldcaice^ sce Sat.

nor Clearer Li^ht^ thmi theirs^ who Lived ^.nd wrote DiT. Se^.

ifithofe Dark times. For which Thorn. Ellwood'^- "• v.

has Pay'd him to Pnrpofe ! And it is no w^on- P- 47-

der that he has left Us. For when any onc^

get Fathers and Coimcils and Amiqnity and fuch

ftufFinto their Heads, they can never -Endure

Us afterwards. Therefore we Hate all Schools

and Colleges and Learnings and H:n}7an Reafon \

for all thefe things make againft Us. And now
that we are Setting up Schools &:c. of our

own, I'm afraid we llial} not be Long-LivM.
That by the bye. Therefore Jlppe?^ wifely

throws off all your Fathers., and Primitives
~

("which fervc us only for Title-Pages') But fays,

p. 5. Indeed if he can Abfolutcly Determin the

Qjteflion by the Scriftirres^ the worh is done. Yet,

in the Lafl Cafe, againft Jud^is and the ^na-
kers.^ the Proof was brought fi-oni Scripture^ and
from nothing elfe. And yet the work is not

done ! For then you calfd for the Fathers^ then

he has not Perform'd his Promife of Giving
us Quotations out of the Fathers ^ but puts Jo-

fephm upon us, and Canonizes him for a

Father. But will the Script/rres do ? Then in-

deed, the work wou'd foon be done. Will
you let the Scriptures be the Rale ? we will

Ask no more. Appen. Denies ir, as fhewn be-

fore. Yet, they will ftand to v/hat the Scrip-

tiire Commands, Provided the fame thijig be

Renuir'd by Their Own Spirit Arjew (See

N 5 Sn.
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Sft. S^d. vii. p. 92, 93.) that is, if they Lik^

it,

They cannot Deny but that the Scripure

Requires Honour to be Pay'd to Magiflrates z.

Or that Taking off the Hat^ js not a Paying

of Honour (as Prov'd above) And therefore,

Except the Reafon I have Given (which they

will not Give) I cannot Conjcdure the fiiadow

of Sl Reafon^ for their P^efufmg it. They lay

(as Howgil before) That God has not Commanded
it. Not Particularly, as to the Hat. Neither

has He Commanded to take off our Hats^ at

frayer. Why then did they Contend fo zea-

loufly for that ? They Render themfelves Self^

Condemn''d.' They will (as Judas) call no man
Lord or Mafier. Why then do they call any

Man Father ? for both are Forbidden in th^

fame FhccMatth. xxiii. 9. And in whatever

._^Senfe they take the one, they may take the

other.

But their TraEiice Ihews their meaning
They do call their Quaker Maflers by the

Name of Mafiers. And they do now ufe the

word Lordj Speaking of or to Noble-Men.^

but they will not add the word My to it,

pr Say My Lord
-^
that is, None but a Qua^

hr^ muft be Lord or Mafier tQ a Quaker. They
inufl not be Servants to Men^ thap is, to the

'Men of the World. They / who Exped, as

fat JewSj to be Lords pf the whole World ! Ancl
the Quakers do Apply to Themfelves all thofe

Tromi/es made to the Jews^ which they Under-
^and of SI Te?7':poral Monarchy. They make the

^^tvs 4 Tjfe of the Quakers, ^am. Fifiier in.;

|i^s' Several A'iejfiiges^ which he fa'id he had, By
•

V ' Com"

\
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Commiffion from God^ p. 30. carries on the

Parallel twixt the Jews and the fakers ; and

Endeavours to fhevv, how the Promifes to

the Jews , were FnlfUPd^ in the Qjtakers : and

fpeaking, in theTerfon of God^ Says, My Peo-

ple that^were a Type of Them. i.e. of the Qitakers.

That is, the Jews^ who where once God's Peo-

ple^ were, in that, a Type of the Qnakeys^ who
think Themfelves, woir, to be the 0^/ly People

of God, and Heirs to all thofe Prom lies that

were made to the Jews ! In the Tefiimofues
'

to Francis Howgil, affix'd before his works (as

is the Cultom of the Qnahrs') Thomas Langham

and Thorn. Carelto-n give theirs in Verfe ( the

'Qiuihrs are Special Good at Poetry \ ) and
there Apply the Prophefies of Jeremiah and
Ezekiel to Themfelves, thus fay they of Fr.

Howcnl.

He was no Academkn, o/s he faid.

But in OUT Northern Region he was Bred,

Whereby this. Oh[ervation may accrew^

That Jeremiah Prophefied true-,

Bec/iitfe he fzid^ out of the North fioii'd come^

A Nation that flail Ruin Babylon.

And this my Friend , of whom Ifpeak was one.

Among many Worthies more that fl.ct at Baby-
lon,

Which OHt of the North arofe &C.

G. Fox, and the Original Oiiahrs came out of
the North of England (Omne Afal/fm ab Aqiti-

lone) thence they"were very fond of the North
^

and apply'd to Themfelves all the Prophefies

where the North was Nam'd, ornotNam'd

—

N 4 for
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for they made the Brmch and the Star of

FjghtsoHfiiefs arife out odht North of EngUndX
that is, G. Fox^ whom they made the Chrifi.

fqv Jcjks of NaTiarcth did not come out of

the North of England. But Fox their Mejfiah

did. I fay this, t^ecaufe feme of them wou'clj

now pretend, as if this had not been Ipoke ofl

Fox^ but of Chrifi.

G. Fox wrote a Book ^. i6'y6. for th^j

Converiion of the Jervs to Qji^ahnfm^ to whichj

he gave this Title. A Fiftation to the Jews,|

from Them whom the Lord hath vijited from on

High : Among Tvhom^ He hath Performed His Pro-

mifi made with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, a?id

to hi-s Seed, which Mofes Saw^ and the Prophet^

gave Teftimo-ny of to which Seed the Apoltles Wit-

nejfedy Which Seed IVe are ! Here is a Full Recog-

nition to Themfel'ves^ and Their Vniverfal Heir-,

jhi-p. If They are that Seed to which Abraham^.^^

MQfes^ the Prophets
J
and Apofiles did Wifncfs^ they|

are no other than Chnfi. For He was that I

Seed. Gal. iii. i6. However, in the Loweftl
Senfe can be put upon it, they think Them-I
felves the Heirs of all the Promifes made to the

Jews. Among which, that of Vnivcrfal Mo-
narchy was certainly one ^ And FulfilFd in the

. Perfon of Jefas of Naz.-ireth. But the Qi^akers

turn it to their Chrifi^ the Light within : la

whofe Right, they thiak, That they have a

iv.7/, and In-defeafahle Title to it. And then in-

deed, All the King's, of the World ought to

come with Cap in Hand to the Quakers ! And
State belongs %o Them ! of which they have al-

ready taken Foffejfion^ in Refufiiig to Fay fJo^

mage to any Towers upon the Biirth^ fo much
' ^: ^

'

as
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as to raove a H4t to the Beft of them ! or

Treat them with Lefs Familiarity or otlier Ce-

remony than Plain T'^'^^e and Tlmi ! Of which

we come next to fpeak j and of tiie like Fig-

Leaf Excufes they give for this, as for tliat

of the hat^ Thereby to keep their Deligns lln-

difcover'd

y/pp;;. brings in , by Head and Shoul- concenuni

ders, the bufinefs of their Si}:aiilanty in the J^ure

"

Theeing and Thouing^ for ther was nothing fpok- Lang<ia:;e

eii of^it in Vrim7Heres, BiK this is a Great "/ ^^l!.^*^
^

Point with the Qitakers
-^

and cod them both""-^
^""'

Money and Pains in fetting out a Large F0//0,

upon this Subjed, call'd The Batiie-dore^ under

the Name of G. Fox^ which go's thro' feveral

Languages^ of which G, F. knew not one Letter,

tho"he Impudently puts his Alzwf, not only to

the Book, but to the feveral Pages, where the

Hebrewy Greek &c. is Set down, only to Ihew

the ufe of the Singular Nttmbcr to a Single Per-

fin, which no body ever yet did Deny. Yet

the Quakers gave Large money (one Jew had

60 pounds) for this Learned Col'cdion^ not worth

one Hr.if-Penny. And, that All might not be

LoH, ylppen. will have it Canvafs'd here, And
Demands, with Infulting, p. 49. That any Ape-

jlle or Primitive Father jho.'id be given, to Con-

demn the life of the fingular Number,' to a finglc

Perfon(\ never heard of any that did Condemn
it) or to Authoriz^e the nfs of the Plural, in the

fame Cufe. It was not a Cafe worth any of

their Notice,to Enter into little poor Grammar
niceties. Every Nation is Mafter of their own
Language. And Lrgland now has, by CuIlOri,

made the word Ton. both of a Singular and Phtral

Signification. And what has any man to fay to

this
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this ? If you 5>eak of the Propriety or Impropri

ety of this, as to Critkifmg (at which the Qm
kers are Able hands

!
) let tTiem Ihew their Learn'

-irrg, and Compare all the Languages in the World. %

I wilh they were no worfe Employ'd. But to, i

make a Cafe of Confcience of this : and fct w^\
this as their Difcrimlnating Marh^ upon a Re^
ligioiis Account, Exceeds Bedlam\ What Serif

tare^ what Authority have they for this ? Except
G. F<?A-'s Blafphcmous Journal., where he fays p.

24. When the Lord fent me forth into the World\

He forbade me to put off my Hat to any— and 1

xvas Required to Thee and Thou all Men and IVo-'

men. It was the fame Lord., that fent forth

Judoi^ upon the lame Errand of Levelling., to

Deftroy all DifiinBions of Men-., and fo bring

the World into Confufion. And left our Outy
ward Carriage fhou'd not be fufficient, here is

Rudenefs to Superiors brought into the Tongue^
.,

as well as Hands., Feet^ or Head'., That we fhou'd

call them by no Better iV^ww than they call us :
j

And fo verify the Old Proverb., Familiarity breeds f
Contempt. But if G. Fox had this by Special"

Command from God., what needed he go to

Grammar fox it? Or did God ^lYQ Extraordinary

Revelations to the world, for no other End but

to fave Prifcian\ Head from being Broke, in

.

Engltjl) .^ Blafphemous Wretch ! Thefe are like

the Silly Senfelefs Excufes they have about the

Hat. But the Bottom of it is nothing but Pride.,

and Contempt of Superiors-^ becaufe they think

none Superior to Themfclves. If they Suppofe

. that Genders and Cafes., Slfigdar and Plural are

llich matters of Confcience., why not the Eight

Parts of Speech., Syntaxis^ Profody^ and Orthogra^
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fhy too, Colons^ Seml-Colois &:c. Right SfcUhrg^

and S^eakiriff jftriftly according to the Letter^.

Othervvife it is a fort of Be-Ly:ng the wor^,

and Deceivino^ of the fimple Rc-ndcr ^ which

may, in time, tend much to the Damage of the

Pe-op/e. Thcr is the fime Reafon for the one
as the other. But ther is no Pride in this

!

No Comemft of Mofflftracy and Goverrimcm ! No
Exdtwg of Themfelves^ and making Themfelves
Equal to Digfji'ties and Pmvers! And their Pre-

tence for Confcie-fice m this, is fo very Ridicu-

lous^ that no Hci sticks^ before the Qjuikers^ e-

ver had fo much want of Senfe^ as to fall upon
any thing Like it : Ther is no Parelld to be
found for it in all the Ancient Herefics ^ There-

fore it is not Mention'd in Prim. Heres. Bur
Afpen. vvou'd have it in. And in he has it.

Talking of the Singular and Plural Number
were Hig^^j things, Believe it, and Deep Learn-

ing to thofe Sorry Souls wllO firft fet up Qua-
he-f-ifm ! (See the Account of their Original^ as

given by Themfelves, in Sa. Dis. Gkan'^^t^. iv.

N. 2. p. 85-) This was the Reafon, they made,
at firft, fuch a filthy noife about the Singular and
Plural.^ they were fine Hard words \ And made
the Quakers look Confiderably^ in 2 Country Town !

It was fuch a Glorious Difcovery^ that G. Fox
puts it among his Openings (See Sn. Sed. xxiii. p.

33. to 37.) And Pretends to have had it by Jn-

Jpiration.

But now, after all, fuppofe the Qiiahrs them-

felves ( thefe Nice Criticks \ ) fhou'd be found

Guilty of the He-rcfie of Falfe-Grammar^ as well

as the more Vn-Leamed part of the world ! Ic

is common with them to ufe the Accufative for

th": Norninative Cafe., to fiy Thee for Thou, As,

How
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how do'ft Thee do ? wilt Thee tell mg, &c.
And is it not as Great Herefy to put one
Cf/^ for another, as one Nmnhcr for ano-

ther ? Tho', as I told you before, we do
not put one Number for another, but the

word Toti is with us, both Singular and

Tlnral^ as the word Sheef ( to Defcend to

your underftanding) or (to come nearer to you)

Swine. Next Review of Herefies that you Pub-

lifli, let this Vulgar Error be fet in the High-

efl Rank ! and write your felves Sheepes^ or

Swines^ which you like befl, or to which you

are moft Like. But you fay, if Ton, be Sirgu-

lar^ what ufe have we for the words Thee and

Thoii ? O yes, for Variety ! Two Strings to your

Bow. As it I Ihou'd call Appen. a Shcev^ or a

'Mutton ^ a Swine^ or a Hog. Let foine of

thefe be your iVkw^ Hereafter-^^—for you hive

no Name as yet, but that of Quakers^ which

you fay your God-Fathers gave you, in Scorn.

With your Chriflianity^ you have Lolt your

Names too. For what Name have you for

your Flock^ now through the world ? Is it that

of Chriftians ? That do's not Diflinguifii you

from other Communities which bear the fame

Name. Is it, the Pc-ople of God ? That others

take to themfelves too. You are the Firji

Namelefs Society that has yet appe^ir'd. O,

but I forgot, your Name is Hidden from the

V/crld ! Wou'd your Herefies were fo too.

The time is Coming, when Both fhall be For-

oot^ unlcfs for Ihteftaticn. Affen. is very An-
gry p. 49. That G. Fox ihou'd be Depriv'd

of the Glory of being an Original^ by fnewing

the femblance of his Wichednefs m Judas: but

herein ' Fox\ Cuhhs are an Ori^rinaL that they

call

J
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'[all thenlfclves not by His Name^ or by any

kher. Jndais Followers were call'd Ganlo-

lites or Galileans^ but Fox\ nothing at all, in-

deed tliey were not fit to be Nam'd.

I

feiit why was not Jnd.ti an Original to Foa-,

n the Point before mention'd, of Comempt of

Htgiflracyl No, not in the Point of tlic H.it^

)ecaufe Judas wore no Hat ! (No, nor likely,

my Leathern Britches^ and Fox had both) nor

n Thee and Thoa^ becaufe Judas did not fpeak

^.nglifi \ And then (as fays Appen.) G. Fox has

'in his own FooliJJj and Falfe words') The Glory

<f
beirig an Original. Whofe FooU^ and Faife

vdfds ? Certainly he means this for the Ah-
hor of Frim. Heres. But they are not his

vbrds, he only Qiiotes them from Will. Vcnn^

who hoajls thus of G. Fox^ in his Preface to
Fox's Journal, p. 31. That Fox was No A4an''s

pp^, &c. fo that Appen. miifl take Home a-

|ain his Complement of Falfe and Foolijh^ and
Place the Saddle upon the Right //(?r/^. Un-
lefs he thinks it was Falfe and Foolifi} to Quote
Will. Fenn\ Noble Charafler of his Beloved
Foa: •, of whom he Fxnlts thus, in the fame
Preface. Aiany have done f^ertuo.'tjty in this

T>ay^ But thoHy Dear George Excellefl them

all
<

But, to make an End of this Head, Appen.

fays, p. 50. As for our Hats, roe pnil them not

ojf in Civility yet we pay Civility to all

Men. 'You mean, fome other way, but not:

in that. So fay you Qbid.') we give Honour to

jyhom Honour is Due. It has been told be-

fore, whom they are, to whom yon tliink it

Due. But if you thnik that any Flonour at all

'is
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is i)He to our Magiflrate^y then this Partia^ai'i

Honour of the Hcit^ and Civil Titles are Bni
becaufe they are Hecjuir^d. Honour is as mucl

i)ue to our Governors^ as Tribute : And yoi
may as well fay we will Pay Tribute to whoi^

Tribute it Due : but we will notPay this Particuh

Tribute^ which is Requlr'^d. We may as juftli

Cut and Carve for our felves what fort

Tribute^ as what fort of Honour to Pay.

mull Pay that which is Requir'^d^ or clfe

are Offenders. Unlefs we can fhew feme P^

Utive Prohibition ofGod^ againft it. And ther

fore it Returns now upon the Quakers^ finc^i

they Acknowlege fome Honour to be Due, t

fhew where God has Forbidden that Partid

tar Honour of the Hat^ or Other Addrefs th;

Thee and Thou^ elfe they are Tranfgrejfors

well againft the Law of God^ as of Man. Iri

they fay, that thtivLight forbids it ffor they can,' li

fhew nothing elfe ) then may it not Forbicf I

any other fort of Honour^ as well as the Hat^ .!

or Titles ? or any fort of Tribute^ as it has

done Tythes^ Trophy-A^oney^ &:c. So that all our

LawSj all Order and Government among Men^
all things whatfoever, lie at the Mercy of the'

Quakers : while they Refufe to let Scripture,

or any thing elfe, be a Rule to their

Light -y but fet It up Paramount, as the Ruli

and Standart, to Confirm or to Annul all Laws.

Cwfioms, Conflltutlons, even the Holy Scripture.

themfelves. As Ample as the Cemmljflon gi-

ven to Jeremlahy over the Nations, and over the

Kingdoms, to Root out, and to Pull down.) and

to Defiroy, and to Throw down, to Build, and tcf

. fUnt, If it be not fo, and that the Quakers

wj-J'f

J
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will fay, They are willing to take the Holy
Scriptures for their Rule : Then let them fhew

any Scripture which Forbids that Particular

Honour of the Hat, or of Civil-Titles : Other-

wife let them Confefs, That the Light which

has told theln fo is Darhefs.

But the truth is, They do not Acknow-
ledge the H^ly Scriptures as their Rn/e, which

is Ihewn bef(jire p. 29, 33. And Will, Fem has

this Year 1^99, Primed, tho' not Pnblijli''d,

except to the Friends (for their Book-Sellers

Refufe to Sell them, unlefs they know to whom,
they Refus'd it to fome that I imploy'd) ^ D^y^

courfe of the General Rnle sf Faith and PraBice^

of which the whple Argument is, ex profeffh^

to Prove, That the Scriptures cannot be that

RhU. Wherein all the PopiJJj Artillery is Mufterd
up, againft the Holy Scriptures being the Rule.

It has Receiv'd a very Subftantial Anfrver by
G. Keith, therefore I fay no more of it here.

But to take Notice of the Deceit of the Qjta-

kers, m their Quoting of Scripture. For to
what Purpofe do they Q^me them, when they

Own them not to be the Rule-, And Confe-

quently, will not be Determined by them ? This
is only to Amnfe, and to bear a Face, as if

they Oron^d the Scriptures. And to ufe them, ad
hominem, againft thofe who do Acknowledge

them.

Yet they have no Proof, but what they Pre-

tend from Scripture, for their Foundation-Princi-

ple, of The Light -within (which they make
the only Rule) being Chrifi and God. They can-

not fay, that the Light within do's tell them
this of its Self: For then it wou'd tell otliers
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fo, Seeing they make it Common to all Man-^

kind : And if it tells None fo, but the Qiui'

hers -, or if it do's not tell all Others fo, as

well as the OuAkcrs^ then how is it the Gene^

rd Rule to All Men^ as the Quakers wou'd
have it? Therefore they have Recourfe, for

this, to Job. i. 9. Tloat was the true Light^

which Lighteth every Man that Cometh iino the-

World. And to other Scri^tmes^ which they Wrefii

to their own Be^iniBion. And yet they will

not Own the Scriptures for the Rule. But, whei
TincWd^ they Fly back again to their Light-

within.

This is all they have for their Principle of

the Hat j and their Sullenefs^ which they call

Gravity.

But I wou'd have them Diftinguifh betwixt

the Gravity of an u4ngel^ and a Devil. Both
are Grave -^ But if an yingel Appear'd, we mull

Suppofe with his Gravety^ the Greateft SiPfff-

nefs^ and jittraBlon that can be. On the o~

ther hand, if a Devil Appear'd, he wou'd be

Grave too •, but it wou'd be an Abhorrent and

Frightfiill Gravity^ Itke that of a Lyon^ when
he was going to Devour^ or of a MafiijfDog^

with Grin.^ and Snarle. Ther is nothing Exo-

tichy or Sour in the Gravity of Religion. It

is all Decent^ and Comely. It is the Beamy of
Holinefs. But in a Quaker-Meetiijg^ Eipecialiy

their Silmt Ones^ their Phiz, and Meen.^ Hats
puird over Eyes^ their //^^/r, their Grunts and
Dogged Dcmurenefs^ the Deformity of Holinefs

is Drawn to the Life. No Stranger but wou'd
think himfelf at a Bedlam^ or a Funeral ^ or, as

in-
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indeed it is, ^among a Company of People
Pojfefs'd and Bervitch'd.

But if he faw them fall to their Convulfions

and Ouahng-Vlts^ their Rolling and Roarh/g^

Fomeing^ Swell'mg^ and Tellings as, at firft, was
Common among them ^ I dare {ay,** it wou'd
never bring into his Mind , the Extc-

fics and Tremblings of the ^oly Frophas^ thro'

the Excefs of the Revelations given unto them
(which the Qj-takers urge as their Precedent)
But rather that of Feirids in their Torments •

For the Devils believe too, Aad Tremble^ as

the Q,nake:'s do.

-I have now gone over the Several Heads
Mention'd in Priryu Heres. And Confider'd the
Dcfc-fjces which Apfen. has Produc'd for them.
This brings him to his Condidfwn. Wherein
is Nothing but v/hat has been ^;7/!r^rV alrea-

dy ; Only their l^Apcarivg^ How Bravely they
have Acquit themfelves / Which I leave them
to Enjoy. And Hajlen tO the Laft Sechion that

\ may have Done.

\^)i

e SECT
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The Afurdity arid Blafphemy of the Quakers M-
tion of the Light Within.

they hold, i. "T ]S[ow go on to Examin the Defence of
Thatther

J^ ^y^^ p^^^ againft the Friendly Expofinla-

mZ\ ^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ i^ ^'^''^' ^^'^^^- This begins ia

Light, or Afpen. p. 53. And it fays, p. 55. That the

Reafon in Author of Prim. Heres. vooii^d have Will Peno
Man : But^Q

fuppofe^ That nothinghut the Divine l^ight coii'd

f^'^^f/j^^
Reprove of Evil. Biit fSays Appen.) / have

vin<"
looked^ and find no fnch Suppofition ^ And there4

fore no further Notice need be taken of the Confel

quences he draws as depending on that Suppofitiofi

This is Pofitive and Impudent to a Degree th?

cpifd befall none but a Q^uahr ! He fays \\\

has Lco\'d Therefore I befeech the Read&

to Look too. The Charge is in Prim. Here^

p. 20. where the Pages of Will. Pcnn's Primu

five Chrifiianity are Quoted, vi^i. p. 29, 3^'

and 31. And a Ihort Account of them given,

to wit, That the Scripture males no DiflinBion

between Natural and Spiritual Light. That Will.

Penn Provokes any to give fo much as one Text

to that Purfofe. That he makes it as Ahfur'^d,

£U to talk of a Natural and Spiritual Darhnefs

within. That he fays^ That ther are not Two
Lights from God in Man., that Regard Religion.

Not that Reproves or Condemns a man for Sin.

Thefe are the words in Prim. Heres. I mufl

ask the Reader^ Pardon for Tranf-Scribing

them. And aifo^ for Setting down Will. Penn's

words
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ivords more at Large, to fatisfie the Im'^ortHnate

and Guilty Clamour of this his yippen. to Amufe
thofe who have not Lookt into the Books.

Will. Perm firit fuppofes (what All Agree to)

That ther is a Light in /Man^ which, as he

words it, yields him the Knmlege of God : And
likewife Refroves or Difcovers that which offends

/y/w.But whether this can be done by the N^itm-al

Light, or t)nly by the Divif!c Light in Man ?

is the Qiieftion. Or, whether ther be any fuch

Natural Light in Man, that can do Both or Either

of thefe ? Now take Will. Pennh own words,

in Anfwer to this, p. 29. It is Granted ( fays

he) that what we call Divine, and fome^ Mifla-
kenly^ call Natural Light^ can do Both. Secondly,

If this Light he Natural, Notwithfianding it doth

Afanifefi our Duty., and Reprove onr Difobediencc

to God^ they wotted do well to Ajfigne Vsfome Cer-

tain Medium or Way., whereby we may trdy Dif-
cern and DifiingiujJ} between the Manifefiations and

Reproofs of the Natural Light within^ from thofe

of the Divine Light within
^ fince they Allow the

Manifefiation of God., and Reproof of Evil^ as

fjell to the one as the othsr. Let them give us

hut one Scripture that Difinguijlies between a Natu-
ral and a Spiritual Li^ht within. They may^
with M much Reafon^ talk of a Natural ^;?^Spi-

ritual Darknefs within. Ail this is in p. lp»

and 30. and p. 31. he purfiies the fame Argu-
ment, Neither is there (fays he) fi mi:ch m cne^

Scripture that affords Vs a Difiinctinn hetweeri

Light withinW Light within j cr that then arc

really Two Lights from God., in Man., that re-

gard Religion. And p. 32, Therefore there arfl

^
not Two Dijlind Lights within, but one and ths

I Q 7. farrJ
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fame Manifeflings Refroving^ and Teaching Light ^

within. And that this One^ and but One Light 1

within is not any Natural Light, he Particu- ^

larly Explains and Diftinguifhes with Exact-'

nefs, that none can (unlefs wilfully) miftake him.

If by Natural (fays he p. 1 4-) he mewnt a Created '

t thin^^ as man is^ or any thing that is Requifite to\

the Comfofition of a Man^ 1 Deny it Forj

J[dan can ?io more he a Light to his Mind^ than he\

is to his Body : he has the Capacity of feeing eb-

jeEhs^ Tphen he has the help of Light^ but cannot

be a Light to himfelf by which tofee them. Where-

fore as the Sun in the Firmament is the Light

the JBo-dy^ and gi'uss us JDifcerning in our Tempo-

ral affairs ^ fo the Life of the Word Is the Glo- 4
rioHs Light /?w^ Sun of the Soul &c. By which I
Logick, the Vnderflanding has no more Light

in it felt, than the Eye ^ only a Capacity to Re-
ceive Light

.^
ah Extra ^ And confequentiy has;

no Natural Light, only a Natural Capacity to

Receive it, when fent from another. And this

is Qiioted, and thus Urg'd in Trim. Heres. -^

21. Yet A^pen. has Look^d^ and cou'd not fee

it ! By which he offers us an Experiment (if

we cou'd Believe him) of the Natural Dulnefs
of Human Vnderfanding. But ther is an Old
faying, None fo Blind^ as' they that Will not

fee.

Thefe men do their belt, to Divell themfelves

of Reafon ^ and they have gon very far towards
it ^ And had done it, if Difowning of it, and
Dilputing Jgainft it cou'd have done it. Rich.

H^ihherthcrn was an Eminent ylpofle of the Qj^a-

hrs. His works were CoMled and Re-Vrinted

An. 166 ^, v/ith Mighty Encomiums from G. Fo.\\

G.
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0. Whitehead8x:q. There, in a Treatife which he

icalls Truth OJid hinocemy Clearing its fclf &:c. p.

41. he Denies Reafov? to be the Common Friti"

ciple of Mankind-^ or that Men have any Natit-

rd Light, but only the Divine. Which he En-

deavours to Prove thus. Some (fliys he) arc Vn-
reafonahle Men^ and fo all have not Reafon j and

fomc are Idiots, and fo have not Underftanding :

jSo then^ all are not Enlightned with Reafon and

Underftanding. It being Ideots^ or moit Extra-

agantly Vn-Rcafonable cou'd Prove this, the

Quakers have done it, to Demonftra'Cion ! But it

s that finall Tittance oiRe^on., which they have

Debauch''d^ that Enables them to Difjpute againft

Reafon. Reafon can never be Totally Extinguiflied,

nore than Llfc^ while Man Remains. It Re-

aains, tho' Dreadfully Clouded^ even in Bed-

^m.

And therefore, it is an Vnruerfal Princifle

W Lighty which is Ejfential tO Alaf^.^ as A'fan,

V.nd the Quakers^ whether they will, or not ('tis

fad Story!) mufl; have it. Yes, and muft be

'onfoir'ided by it ^ or elfe Converted. They fay,

hat All Men have not REASON. But were it

;ot much more true to fay, that All men have

ot GRACE^ that is, the Divine and Saving

ht ? And that the Lig^>ot in fome men is

)arknefs. I hope they will not fay the Divine

,ight (which they make to be God Himfelf) is

')arknefs. Therefore they muft find out fome
llible Light in Man, that is Capable of being

':)arhicd. At leaft, Other men have found it, and
;e it Plainly in Them, tho' They cannot fee it

lemfelvcs, it is fo Darkned-^ or will not Own
:. But Chrif (fays Hnbbe-rthorn ibid.) calls it not

O 3 Ren-^
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Reafon nor Vnderflandlng. Bnt where were fJiibPs

^yes ? did he never Read JfaL i . 18. Come mwy
lei' Its Reafon together^faith the Lord. And Trov.

iii. ^. Lean not unto thine ownVnderfianding. And
I Cor xiv. 15. / rr/// Pray with the Spirit, and

I -writ Tray with the Underftanding alfo. Thei|

fure Vhey were Two things. For ver. 14. it is

faid. My Spirit Prayeth^ but my Underftanding

is Vnfr^itful. Did . Chrifi then never call the

Light tint is in ALan by the Names of. Rea-

fon or V:ederftanding? or is ther no Light of

Reafon in ^Man^ befides the Light of the Sfirit ?

How then is the Light of the Svirit Diftin-

guifh'd from that of the Vnderfianding ? If it

be faid, that Hubh Meant no more but that

Chrifi did noK call the Divine Light, Reafon

pr Vnderfiandhig. That was a mighty faying!

upon the Quaker Principle, that the Divine

Light in Man^ is God i And makes this Senfe,

That Chrifi did not call God^ Reafon or Vn-
derfiandlng. But what was it, which the Holy
Scriptures ca.\\ Reafon ox Vnderfianding m Man?
If it is not God^ it mull be a Creature : And
if it be Created in A'fan^ and is Part of the

Comfofition of a Man^ then it is of his Na-
tirre : And is Juftly and Truly call'd a Na-
tural L'ghtj or Natural Reafon : And is Diftin-;

guifh'd from the Divine Light^ which is God.

It was to this Natural Light or Vnderflandi

ing of our own^ that we are Commanded not

to Lean^ that i^ to Follow it, jihfolutely., with?

put a Due Senfe of its weaknef^ and there*

fore Acknqwleging^ the over-Ruling Hand of
God^ to put our wtjole Trufi in Him, The
^mndation Principle 6^ Quakerifm^ is, To Fol--
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Im the Light within : But here is a Light with-

in^ which God commands Us not to Follow :

Therefore this Ligh> caiinot be Himfelf: And
therefore ther mud be Another, and a FalU-

hie Light in Man, which it is Dangerous to

Follow, without a Guard. And this is our Na-

tural Light or Reafon. Which do's Manifeft

God to us, in a Great Meafure, even His Eter-

nal Power and Godhead. Which Renders all Rom, r.

Sinners, even of the Gentiles, without Excnfe, 19. 20,

who do not Worfliif and Serve that God, In-

finit and Eternal, Sutably to thofe Difcoveries,

which, by their own Natural Reafon, they can

Make of Him. And the Same Natural Con- ^v-om- 2-

cience do's alfo bear IVitnefs, and Accnfe or ^^' ^5-

Excufe, according as men follow that Law,
written in their Hearts, by Nature, as the

Apoflle of the Gentiles did Admonifh them.

But Hubb fays Qbid.) That that Light in Man,
is not Natural. He do's not Square with Paul

there! ('as one of them faid) unlefs (as W. P.

fays Extraordinarily]^. 15.) It is Natural to

Man, to have a Super-Natural Light. For which

he is Spar'd in Prim Heres. for if it be Natu-

ral, to have any thing that is SMfer-Natural,

how is it Super-Natural ? Or if it be Super-Na-

tural, how is it Natural? This looks very like a

Figure they call a Bull. But to Proceed.

IV. P. fays, in the fame p. 15. of his Pri-

mitive Chriftianity, as before Quoted, That
Man can no more be a Light to hts Mind, than

he u to his Body. To this fays Appen. p. 54.
That W. P. adds afterwards, About thofe things

that more Immediatly concern our Better Lnward

and Eternal Man, He might have added too,

O ^ • Or
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Or about any thing Elfe. For if ther be ncr

Light in the Vnderftanding^ it cannot fee thefe^

or any othr things. Why did you not like-

wife fay, That ther was no Light in the
Eye ^ but that you meant only to fee Dan Co-
lours. For if the Vnderfianding can fee nc

more than the Eye^ (as W. P. fays) without
an yidvemitioHs (^Natural Suptr Natural) Light!
then it can fee Nothing : for the Eye^ with^

out Lighr^ can neither fee Lan^ nor if

were Dipt in l^Jow. And if ther be nothing
in a mans Vaderfiandi^g^ more than ia his Eye^

to iliew it Eighty or, as \V. P. words it, Thai
Man can no more be a Light to his mind^ than

he is to his' Body^ then cannot the Natural Vn-
derfl.inding^ of it Self, fee any thing, not only

of Spiritual
J
^but of Natural Matters ^ more

than the Eye^ when ther is no Extraneous Light.

That is, it is Adually Blind.

But 6\ Foxh Blundering Spoyls, at every
Turn , Will. Pennh Fine Schemes^ for this

Mar-all will have the Ligin not to be any
thing fent into the 'Vnderfianding or Eye of

NorTh. ».
"^^^ ^/ ^^^ World ( fays he j doth blind your

j^.
" Eyc^ which is the Light. By which Argument,the

Light it Self,which they fay isChrifi^ is i?/^;;^^. And
the Eye^Chrifi^ is put out by ihoiDevil^ who is the

JjoW of the World. And this i-iideous Blaf-

fhemy muft be the Confequence, upon the Qjta-

ker Foundation, if ther be no N^trral Light

in the Vnderfianding.' And more, if, accor-

ding to Fox., the Divine Light, that is Chrifi^

be the Vnderfianding it Self. The Apofile fays,

^ph^^.i^The Eyss of your V^ulcrfianding being ErJight^,
'

'
'1

'

^
ned---—'
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fjed— Do's Cbrt'fi Enlighten Hlmfdf? Is tlie

Light a Light to its Selt? fo the Quakers think,

who Prf^cX to the Light^ and l.jhr^t Chrifb

Himfelf. To that />/ £^'fy)' o;7e <?/ jc/^r Confcien- ibid, p]

ces I /peak (Says G". Fo.v) tt/j/c/? is the Light-— 42. 43,

iv/j/V/j Light is Chrifl. This was hi's, and the

Firfi Quakers common Itile. But iince it is

much left off among them, for they have Dif^

COVer'd tlie Nonfenfe and the Blafpherny^ of

PrcachingtO Chrifl^InfiruHing and Admo-fiiflnm of

Chrift ! Which yet they cannot get ofr,vvhile they

Allow no other Light in the Confcieyice.

They cannot come off with this DifiinUion

(which they bring in, to Amufe the World)
of the Natural Light being only Un-Capable
to fee the Myfienes of Fairh^ by its own Na-
tive and Inherent Powers. For that has been

TieUed to them. And they Opposed it, as it is

Inflanc'd in Prim. Herts, p. 20. It was Gran-
ted by an Opponent to the Quakers^ in thele

words, That no man^ by that Native Light^

Inherent in him , had Porrer to Believe. This
C. Fox Oppofes, in his Cr. Myjiery. p. 42.
and fays. The Light that doth Enlighten Every
inan^ he calls it Native and Inherent. The
names he gives of Native and Inherent, are his

own., out of the Truth, And Avpen. p. 54. do's.

Ju/lifie this, by way of Excufe., he fays, That

G. Fox had Reafon to Oppofe this Tenet. Why ?

Becanfe (he fays) his Adverfary did mean by

Native and Inherent Eighty that Light wherewith

Every cne that comcth into the World is Enlight-

ned withal. And what barm was ther in this ?

Has not every man, and muft he not have what
is Katitral to Man ? elfe he were not a Man.

Q
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O but ChriJI: is call'd The ^i^k that LigketB
Every man. Joh. 1.9. And what then? Maft'
not Chrift Enlighten a man, that has a NattSt
ral Light in his Vnderfianding 1 Indeed, hoVBfrf

otherwife cou'd He Enlighten him, more thagi

a Beafl^ if he had no more Natural Light thsL^i

a Beafi^ to Vnderftand and Receive the Jnfiuen^i

ces of the Holy 5/?/n> ? It is faid, that C/sr^jll

did open the Vnderflandings of His Difciples^

to Vnderfland the Scriptures. Will it follov

that they had no Natural Light in their "U;;

derfiandings} No. Therefore they had. Anc
C/sr//?, by the Blefled Influence of His Holy 5;>i

r/> did 0;?f;z and Improve thtvc Light, and wori\

upon it. You will not fay. That Chrifi thA
Light did 0/7fw the Light, that is, Op^;z or Int
fintB Himfelf. Therefore it was another Lighfe^,

i. e. The NaturallA^tof t\i€vc Vnderft:andingSy\

whick He Opened.

Now here we have the Qualer Notion Truly,
'viz.. That ther is no Light in man, that is Native^

or Inherent. Tho', as J'T. P. fays, Sowe yW//?/«-

^f;7/y call it Natural Light. But what other
men Miftakenly call Natural Light, that thei

Quakers iay, is the Light which is Chrifl, and.;

6'o^/. And they fay, That ther is no other 1

Light in the Vnderflanding a'iMan but that. NoW
no man ever call'd Chri^ the Natural Light o|
our Vnderfianding. What is it then which w^
Miflakenly call Natural Light} It is not TV^f^-

r^/ ffay the Quakers) elfe, we do not call it &!
Miflakenly. Is it not therefore Plain that they.

Deny all 7\/^f^r^/ Light ? otherwife, how dowe^
Mifiake in Calling it Natural? This Quotation out
of W. P. is mention'd in Prim. Her. p. 20.
But not a word is faid to it in Appen. For,

in-
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indeed, I think, it cannot be Anfwer'd. It is

a full Demonftration, that the Quakers Deny

all Natural Light, all that ever Maukiiid meant

by t\[Q Light of Natiire. They will have no

Light in Man^ but the very Ori(rirml Divine

Ltght^ which is God^ And this is the Origi-

nal of all their Horrible Bacfics^ asfhcwnin

Prim. Her.

This do's neceffarily Inferr., that every 3/^??

is God '• for this Light which is God, howe-

^vcr it be, in it felf, Sufematural to us, yet,

!
if as W. P. fays, it be Natural for us to have

it, then it is of our Nature : and confequent-

i ly, every ALin is God, even by Nature. And
iwliatever is Natural for us to have, muft

' needs be Native and hiherent. Why then will

; they not have it call'd Natural or Native and

^Inherent ? Becaufe Men do call the Light of

Nature fo. And this is, to beat down that

Notion of any Neural Light in Man. Thom.Law

fon, in his Book call'd Tk Lif of Truth opened.

Printed 155^. p. 47, fays, As for a Natural

Light, the Scriptures mention no fuch thing ', fo

•when thou vcrites again, acquaint People what

thou means by Natural ; the Apoftle fpeaks of a

Divine Nature, which the Saints were Partakers

of. 2 Pet. 1
.
4. But why do's Thorn. Lawfon Li-

mit this to the Saints ? Here the Quakers con-

found themfelves. For they fay, That every

Man that comes into the World is Partaker of

the Light within : But the Apoflle here ( even

as T. L. interprets it) fays of none but the

Saints, that they are Partakers of the Divine

Nature : which is Plainly the Import of that

Text. And therefore, the Light within, and
thQ
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the Divine Nkure are two things. Becaufel

fome may Partake of the One^ who do not5

of the Other. Yet T. L. will not al]ow ol
Two Lights. Or that ther is any Light ii^

Man^ that can be call'd Natirral^ Spiritual^

Reafon^ or Grace^ for which his Adverfary Con-^
tends, in thefe very words. But he Anfweri
p. 42. The Light is but one^ even ChriFt. anc!||

p. 43. iV^ Light we own^ but Chrifi^ who Light',.

eth every one. i. e. The Light within is not a*
ny Inffiratlon from Chrifi^ but Christ Himfelfl
Nothing^ is more a Received and Common Prin-
ciple of the Qitahrs than this ; nor morC;
ZealoMjly contended for. Tho' now they wou'd;
Smooth and Cover it, when they fee it is tho-

roly Difcover^d^ and thereby grown Odions to the
Eyes of the World.

If you wou'd know (for it feems ftrange
wliy they are fo Earneft againfl any NatHrat
Light. It is this, That thereby they may
bring Men to Lean wholly to their own'.
Light within ^ while they think it to be no left

'

than God Himfelf, and nothing of the Cor-
rupt iVkf/^r^- of yl//?;?. Andfo it becomes a Rule
Snferior even tO Scripture^ or any thing elfe.

And thinking that they have no Light but
this, confequently, whatever conies into their

Heads, they muft think it to be the very
Fbice of God. And then in vain '

is either

Scripture or Reafon urg'd to Remove them.
For they think they have what is Infalli-

ble within them. This Renders them (as we
find them ) Beaf to ail Arg^iments. This is.

^
the molt Dreadful Snare of the Devil ; where- ^

in when any are Caught, they are Proof a- :

gainll Conv.fh'on or Repentance^ even la the moll
i Serijc-

i
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'enfdefs or Diabolical Herefies that Satan can

)ut into their Heads. Whereas, if they did

\.cknowlege a Natural and Fallible Light in

heir Vtidcrfiandir/gs^ they wou'd confider vvhe-

her fiich Thoughts were Agreeable to the

lilies of Saifturc^ and Reafon ^ and CorreH: their

'hoiights accordingly. They wou'd then Cand
ot before) be capable of Jnjlrh^ion and Im-
ovemem. Then they wou'd Search for, and
DOn Find (what W. P. thought ImpofTible) a
ertain Medium and Way to Dircinguifli be-

ween the Fallible fuggefiions of the Light of
'heir own Corrupted Nature^ and thofe hifalH-

'e Truths, which Cod has Reveal'd in Hii>

foly Scriptures. They wou'd Determin and
•imit their own Loofe and Fleetivg Thouahts^

\j thofe Infallible Oracles. Which' they now
3folutely Refufe, faying, That they have the
ime 5/)/V/>, which gave forth the Scriptures.

lot only a Ray or Cvmmunication of that 5p/-

't •, which all 6*00^/ men do E.xferirr.em^ Work-
ig upon^ and Exciting the Natural Lig^jt of
leir Vndrrfiandings ^ yet Refiflable^ elle none
ou'd be in £rro^- : Now it is not with our
iands or our Feet that we Rejifl it, but with
ur Mind : And our Mind cou'd no more i?."-

(l it than our Z/^;;^/, if our Mind had no
lore Light than our /l^'^W/, or no other Li(Tht

aan the Divine-^ unlefs you fuppofe that the
divine Light wou'd /?f,/7y? it Self\ But this Ar-
umcnt is more Largely Purfu'd in Trim. Her.
, 24. to 29. of which no notice at all is

iken in ylpfen. This is not only a Sfecula-
ve Point, but of the laft Confequence to the
Quakers : And the firll Ste^ muH be taken in
rder to their Recovery

2. This
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ihat, by 2. This has brought them ( among ot .,
thh, toey tDi-eadful confeqiiences of this wild Notion) ifi

^7 ""'
, fay,That the Sod which God BreatWd into M^^

To GSin was not a Creature, but the ^r.^f^,that is,as th^

fomeSenki Explain it,the very EJfence, i^iamre.SHbfiance, and

But that Perjon of G-fl^ (as filewn in 5«,Sea.2.^c.) ToCoi/f^

^f^-y ^re V7hich,and make it appear lefs Frightful to allM^"

%'^nf oi Senfe or Religion, they wou'd now make;

jlTtbat be Believ'd, that they faid not this of
"

Every Sod it felf, but of what God Breath'd into

Creature god. Tho' this cou'd not alleviat the BUf^he}

''
^°f

' to fay that God Breath'd His own very EJfence

'

Dewi ' ^^'"'^f into our Sow/. But when you Readthe 1

tatims in the5w. in the Place above Cited,you

fee plainly, that it was of the Sod it felf, and

of any thing in the Sod which they fpoke.
^

.

this will appear, pafl all Contradidion, if
.

wouM be at the Pains to Read thofe Author

WhomG.Fox there oppos'd \ Who allow'd alltha

cou'd be faid of the Divine Prefence of God in thi

Sod, But put the Quellion concerning the Soul i

felf. Adagnpt5 Byne (one of their oppofersj fays, ii

bis Sco-r^fd Oitakers Anfwer'd. An. 1 655. p. 104

Tho' ther bT^a Bleffed Vnion between Chrifi art:

an Holy Sod, yet ther Is a vafl Difference betme;

the Eflence or Being of the Soul, and Chrift^ the on>

being Bill a Creature, the other the Creator of it

This G.Fox oppofes (Gr.Myficry. p. 29.) and fall

ijpon him, for calling the Sod a Creature. T. Law

fo^rmhis Lip of Truth Ofened. p. 50. Charges hui

again for the fame,and cries. Thou callfi the SouL

Creature. And I Deny it (fays he) jhew me ,

Scripture calling the Sod a Creature, &c. Mag

Byne allow'd a hind of Infinitnefs in the Soul

But vet (fays he ) it is no: Infinitnefs it J({i
•^

/ '^ Whic
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Which G. Fox oppofes (Gr. Myfi. p. 90.) but

laltcrs tlie words rrom Jnfimtnefs it felf^ to In-

^nitnefs in it felf-^ tho' p. 29. he fays that the

\Soiil is hifinit it felf. This he Ailerts, and

was not content with any Ki?7d of Infinity^

lefs than Jnfimtmfs it felf^ which he afcribes to

the Sonl: And makes it without Beginni?m^ as

well as Ending ^ that is, from Eterfuty.

And to be One with God^ not in fiich a Spi-

ritual Vnity^ as is allowed by all Chriflians
-^

but even in Ejfence^ and to be God Hirafelf,

Ra. Farmer^ in what he calls The Great Myfiery of

Godlinefs and Vngodlinefs. An. 1655. p. 26",

27. Allows in tliefe words^ That God and Cbrifi

and the Sfirit dwell in Vs^ and that God and

Chrifl and the Saints are One : Tet are we to

Vnderfiand this Vnion to he only in a way of Re-

lation^ through Participation of the fame Spirit
.,

And this Dwelling to be only in refpeB of Gracc^

und Powerfid Operation and Influence^ working />/

rhe Hearts of Believers. &c. But then he tells of

another fort of Vtjion which the Quakers drive

at. viz,. That Themfelves are God and Chrift^ and

\vphat God is^ they are ^ And what they are^ God is,

[That they hold The Living Soul in Man to hs

lUn-Created, and fo Confecjuently^ to he God Him"

felf and not Created hy God. And fo, That

they have a God IVithln., and a Chrift within^

thereby Labouring to heget in Peoples Minds a

Contempt and fight Efteem of Chriil, His Word

and Ordinances. That what is Dcclard concern-

ing the Death of Chrift at Jcrufalem, and His

hearing our Iniquities^ in His own Body upon the

Crofs^is hut a Mcer Hiftory and Shadov/ j the

Scriptures are but a Letter, and the Ordinances

of
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of God^ kit Flejljly Forms. &c. To this Bod^.

G. Fox Anfvvers, and to this very Page ifi

which he Qjiotes, in h'lsGr. Myfi.]^. 173. Bufc

Recites only 1 or ^ ends of Sentences (accord-

ing to his Cuftom ) of which the Reader c^
make nothing. And he do's not fo much J|
Deny any Part of this Charge (for it is the true

^Haker Do(^rin) But, on the Contrary, Juftifies

it, in his lllly Squinting FaQiion, faying, That Jefns
\

Chrifi is within^ exxeptye be Reprobates. And where .

Jefits Chrifi is within^ the Word is there, and GaM
is there &:c. f|

Not Denying fuch a Charge of Hideous Bld^

fphemy, is, in this Cafe, a Confejfmg of it. And
to give fuch General no Anfwers, fhews only a

Mind to Dodge, and not Plainly to Difcover t\\t

Monflrous Root of their Infernal Herefiei ,

But they have Difco-ver^d it, Plain enoughy

as before Qiioted. For if the Sod of Man be

not a Creature (which you fee they have over

and over again Afferted) then it mult be God:
for ther is no Medium. And not only thus

Negatively have they Afferted it : But Pofitively,

and in the Affirmative : They fay, that the Sod
is Infinite, even Infinitncfs it fclf; and with-

out Beginning. Which nothing can be but

God.

And if the Sod be God, it muft follow that

ther is no Soul but GoJ. Which R. Farmer, p.,

27. above Qiioted, do's charge upon the Q^a^-

Ikers, That they fay, Ther is no Spirit but One, and

fo Deny any Angel or Spirit. Which page G. Fox\

do's Quote in his Anfver (6V. Myfi. p. 173.)
but fays nothing at all to thi5. he cou'd not

Deny this to be the 0/<akcr Fri-nciple.^
And
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And the Confequence of this is, That ther is

TiozhingNatiiral m Man: for if all in Man be6'<?^,

then ther is n'o Nature of Aian^ but only the A^^-
iiire of God.

^Thisis the true Ground why the Q^iahen

I

will not allow any Light that is in Man to be
;

Natural j no, not that Liaht or Rcafon which is

• Common to All Men. Nor will be Content to
' fay That this comes from God. No. They will

have it nothing Lefs than God Hirafelf. It
' Was Granted to G. Fox^ That the Etemd word
Enlight7J€th All men^ with the Common Li^ht ofNa-

I

tare. This G. F. Repeats, and Oppofes. The
Light (fays he) which Every Man that cometh in- Gr. Mv,t

:
to the world is Enlightned withal^ is net Natural. P'

i What is his Reafbn ? Becaufe, fays he, The
Light was before any thing was Made j and all

I things that was made., was^made by it^ which Licht-
' neth every Man that cometh into the World. '^By
! this Argument, nothing at all can be Natural
to Us, becaufe, not only our Xz>/?f, but our
Life^ and Every thing we have is frojii Cod,
And Confequently, we, nor any other Creature
can have any Nature at all. And then,
ther can he No Creature at all i but All i^

God.

This was the Ra7iters BlafpIiemou3 Notion,
That God is Every thing .• And Every thin^^ is
God. Thus they Underftand that Text^ That
God is All in All. i. e. That Every thing comes
by Emanation from Cod-^ Or that Every thing
is the Nature and Effence of God^ Extended^ and
rarfd: which Returns again into its felf, as Ri-
lers come from, and Return into the Sea j And
fo All things Return into ihi Nature oi God^

P v.-hcnce
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whence they Came. And that ther is no Na^
tiire or Being but only that of God.

And this the Quakers have Lick'd up from
the Ranters^ from whom they came : And tho'

they feem to oppofe them, yet from them they

Learn'd, And fliil Propagate this, with others

of their f^ile Errors.

This is the very Language of the Qnahrs,

Gr Y 7?
^^ ^°^ ^^^'"^ ^^"^^ Cometh out from God^ which is in

p. loo,
* God's hand^ Part of God^ and from God^ and to

God again ? is not this of God's Being ? And doth

not the Scripti/re fay^ God is All^ and in Ail ?

ik p. 50, Is not the SoidwithontBeginning^ comiyigfromGod^

Ret^rnirg into God again^who hath it in His hand—-

Winch brings it up into God^ which came out from

Him-^ hath this a Beginning or Ending? And is

it not Infinite in it felf^ and more than all the

world ?

i5, pjsp. Novo Confider what a Condition they calPd

Minifltrs are in : They f:y^ that which is a Spiritual

Suhf^ance^ is not hfinite in it felf^ but a CreOr

tare : That which came out from the Creator.^

.

and is in the Hand of the Creator., which brings it 1

up^ and to the Creator again^ that is Infinite it

felf

j^ p
And thou fays., the Soul is a Spiritual things

and yet a Creature— But the Bifijop of their Souls

Chrift the Power of God brings the Soul up into

Codfrom whence it came, whereby they come to be •

One Soul.

Thus G. Fox., which he had learn'd from his

Lear-Father (as he was call'd) John Hinks a

Chief man among the Ranters. Who allow'd

no Difiin^icn at all betwixt God and Creatures^

but faid that All was God,

And
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1

And after him, the other Qk.akers proceed in

the lame ftrain. Chrifioph. Arki'/ifon fets down
this, as a Falfe Principle^ which he oppofes, viz.

That God who is Creator, is Eternally DISTlNCT^I^f'f^
'J.

from all Creatures, in His Being and Blcf[cdnefs!J^^
"''*

And Replies in thefe words, Tk Being of God
is not Dillifld from them that are Bcaotten of
Him : for ,ts the Father and the Son are one
withoHt Diftindion, fo are they that are Bcm-
pen by Him. And p. 5. he Denies that C^rifi
or God is a Dlfli-na Perfon from all Saints and
Angels. For (fays he) Chrijl is but one in All,

and not Biftintt. And this fays he, in hisTi-
tle-Pagc, I was moved [by the Lord Cod of Life to

lay open as it vras made Manifcfi in me -

from the Lord. And now w^e fee the Rea-
fon why G. Fox did not oppofe what R. Far-
mer charg'd upon the Quakers, of their Deny-
ing any Created Angel or Spirit, and holding
no other Spirit, but God. This G. Fox cou'd
not Deny, to be the very Printiple of the Qu^a^

hers.
^
Nay he Contends and Difputes for it.

In his Gr. Myft. p. 207. he fets this as an
Error of the Profefars, that, they fay. Cod hath
A Chrifi DifiinH from all other tloinqs whatfoever,
whether they be Spirits or Bodies. And An'fwers,
God's Chrifi is not DifiinH from. Hi6 Saints, nor
His Bodies. So that, by this, not only all

Spirits, but all Bodies ^xt God's Bod'^cs ; nay
every Body, as well as Spirit is God. For fo
it mult be, if God is not Diainci from them.
This is true Ramertfm.
And is the Dreggs of that old Corrupt Hea-

then PhilofopLy, which made God to be oniv
minima Mundi, the Soul of tlic World , aiid

\ P 2 U)Ii-
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confequcntly, every thing to be Part of Go^,

of His Effence and Being. The Blafihemous

jlhfurdhy of which has been Expos'd by many
of the Heathens themfelves. And is now lick'd up
again by the moll Grofs of Heathens^ ihtQHaiers,

Mr. Fa-nner^ in his Book before mentiOn'd,

is Large, p. 58. &c. infhewing how thej^^-
h-rs took up this from the Ranters. That
they Approv'd of the Ranters Vrincifles. But

Blarti'd them, for not keeping up to them,

to the Light that was in . them ^ as they fay

of their own Qnahrs^ when they Liften to the

- F/f/?;, and are taken Napping. In a Book wrote

by G. Fox^ and "jam. Ndylor. An. 1554. fcall'd

A ivord from the Lord^ unto all the ^Faithlefs Ge-

neration of the World^ ^C. p. 13. they give this

Teftimony to the Ranters^ Ton had a Pure Con-

iiincenient^ I wltnefs^ which did Convince yoit^ and.

yen started t:f to he acs Gods. And Gods they
(

thought Themfelves, and v/ere thought by thd;

Ouahers^ till their Filencfs (as of the Qnakers.

now) wasfo fully Difcover'd, that meer 5^^wc i

Drove all People from them.

Their Great Edvp. Bnrrough^ and Fr. How^
gill wrote an Anfvver to fome Qnaires put by»,

. one Reeve^ of which this is the Second, viz..

What the true Creator was^ in his own dijiinEl

Effence., Nature., and Glory^ from all Eternity., in

Time., and to all Eternity • And wherein EleSl men

and Angels difer in their Natures and Glory.,

Diftin^ from their CreAtor in theit Perfons ? And
the Anfwer of the Quakers is. That the Nar\

ture and Glory of the EleB., differs not from the'

Nature and Glory of the Creator For the E'\

hfi are one with the Creator And, thy word^

DiflinSi.
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DifiinFt EJfericey J Deny : For the Elcfi is not

DiFlinEl from the Creator.

The Firfi Qiiiere Asks, Horv God is Dijlir.n

from all Living Creatures ? And the Anfwer

is. He is not Difiinft from Living Creatures :

for in Him Living Creatures Lives., Amoves^ and

hath their Beings. This fhevvs how the ^'^-
kers and Ranters (their Predecejfors) under/land

that Text. AB. xrii. 28. Not, as there Ex-
plained, and ver. 25. That God gives ^, all

thefe things : But that thefe things are Part of

God^s EJfence^ and not any DifiinB Efence from
Him. That ther is but one EJfence or Beings

which is God : Of which All Creatures do Par-

take, in their fcveral Degrees. By which//)'

pothejis^ as Sebafiian Frank (one of this Horrid
Gang^ in Germany ) did Imp^oufly Blafpheme,

In Trunco^ Deum effe Tntnciim ^ in Porco^ Por-

ciim ^ in Diaholo^ Dlaholitm. O Afionijljment to

Repeat it ! That In a Bloch^ God is a Bl^k
^

in a SwinCj a Swine ^ and in a Devil., He is a

Devil.

Thefe lall Quotations, I take from Afr. Far-

mer., not having fecn that A}ifvcr of Burrongh

and Howgil to Reeve. But G. Fox^ in his An-
f.ver to this Book of Mr. Farmer., do's nor
Deny them •, which ther is no Doubt he wou'd
have done had they been Falfe. Nay, on the

Contrary, he do's Juftify the Do^lnn and Hand
by.it. He Quotes the very Place in Farmrr.,

v.'hcrc thefe Quotations are, vi::i. p. (?o, 61,
62. In p. 5 1, is that Dreadful Blafphemy a-

bove Quoted of SebajL Frank
-^

there call'd one
of the lame Gang with the Quakers : and in

the lime pa^e^ and beginning of p. 62. it is

P 3 Com-
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Compar'd wkh what I have above Quoted
out of Chrifiophcr At'hwfon's Sword of the Lord^

&ic. whei'e he Denies God to be a DiftwEh

Being from All Creatures. And G. Voxm his

Gr. Myft, p. 174. Quotes this fame Tage of

Farmer, viz. p. 61. and fets down this, as

one of Farmer^?, • Falfe Principles^ which he Op-
pofes, He faith (fays Fox) That God is Diflin^

in Hi^ Being and Bleffedncfs from All Creatures
^

and that God who is the Creator^ is Eternally

DifiinEi from All Creatm-es. He Quotes the fame
again from. p. 53. of Farmer^ thus, He faith^

That thi-s God^ who t^ the Creator.^ is Eternally

£>iftin5i from All Creatures. And from p. 55^
That Chrifl being God^ only in one Aia/Ps Per-$

fon^ remains a Lifiincl Perfon from All Creatures'

and Angels. And G. Fox's Anfwer. is, This is

Contrary to Scripture. And he Quotes fome of

the Scriptures^ which they .ufc to wrefl tQi

this BlafphemoHS Purpofe, as That God is All in.

All. In Him we Live and move &C. And he

Difowns not Sehaft, Franks or his Blafphe-

my-
Thus they hold, That Chrifi is God^ not on-

ly in One Man's Perfon^ i. e. in the Perfon of

our Lord Jcfn^ of Naz.arcth •, but in Every one

of their Perfons ^ and as much hicarnat in Them,

as in Jefa : Nay, as much in Every other A^an
j

ay and Beafiioo^ by this Principle^ wliich De-|^

grades God into a Stocky to a Swi-ne,, to a De4
•vil I (O Horror !) who, by this Aleans, wou'dl
Maintain UisEc]:fality with God : And hasTaught'

it to the Onakcrs, '.

'

Who,
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Who, from his Infj^iration, think Them-
felves to be hfmt and Eterual^ as God is ! Thus
fays G. Fox, in the Imrodu^ion to his Battle-

doore for Teachers and Profcjfors &c. All Lan'

gitiiges are te me (fays he) 770 More, than Dnjl^

fvho was before Languages were. And p. 214.

Next follow a few words by Gcorge Fox, W^o
is before Confifion or Many Languages were. Tin

the fame Strain, fays Jan2cs Parnell, in his Book
Intituled The IVatchers &:c. p. ^j.Tothe End of

all Difpites and Arguments J am come\ for be-

fore they was, I AM.
And thus it mufl be, if their Sonl be not a

Creature, and have no Beginning, as before has

been Qiioted, out of their Books.

It will not now feem Strange, That they

Allow no Created , that is , no Human Sod
to Chrifi, Since they Deny it to them-
felves.

This you may fee in George Whitehead his

Anfwer to Thomas Danfon his Synoffis of Qita-

kerifm. Printed An. 1669. p. 18. There
he fays, As to T. Danfons telli?jg of the

Son of Godh Incarnation , the Creation of his

Body and Sad, the Parts of that Nature he Sub-

fifted in &C. To this Ifay, ifthe Body and Soul of
the Son of God were both Created, doth not this

render him a Fourth Verfon ? for Creation was in

Time—— Where doth the Seriftine fay. That his

Sonl was Created?

The Confequences of this Horrid Opinion En-
gages the Quakers to believe That God nlay

Grow and Encrcafe, be Born, and Suffer, becaule

they find it fo with Themfelves. They Sup-

pofc that what they call the Seed in their

P 4 Hearts^
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Heart's^ do's Grow from a Seed to become 4
New-Born Child : Thence to be a 5o«, that is,

in the Perfection of a A/kn .• And. thenge, by
Degrees to Encreafe^ till it be God ! This is

the Climax of the Qnahr-Ferfecilcn • for they

Cannot fay that they were Fe-rfeB at firft.

Thus Will. Venn gives it Us, in his Chrifiia-a

Qiiakor. An. i6-j^. p. 98. W-^fw (fays hej w/^^f

71?^ hnt in the Conditio?! of ^ SEED^ or NEW-
BORN CHILB^ Jhoiid become the ONLT SON^
the WONDERFVL COVNCELLOR , the

MIGHTT GOD^ the EFERLASril<lG EA^
THER^ This is the fame Language with ]VilL

Bayly^ in his Worh. p. 291. CHRIST is know

u

( fays he ) to be firfi a Holy thing •, then a

CHILD given ^ and a SON Born ^ Which is

EMANVEL God with Vs^ a Saviour, a Won-
derful Councellor, the MIGHTT GOD^ the

TRINCE OF PEACE &c.

And this is not faid of Our Blefled Lord
Jefii4 of Nar^areth^ his Conception in the Womb
pf the Virgin MART^ and being Born of her

Body : But the Qu^ahrs Mean it, as all fulfill'd

Within Themfelves. viz.. Thc^SEED Sown^

or Conceived in their VIRGIN Elearts^ which,

at the firil, in Emhrio^ is only a Holy thing
^

But Encreafing ^ it becomes a Child^ in the

Vl^omb of the Heart -^ thence Refenmg^ ic has a
spiritual BIRTH^ and is a SON Born ^ Which
SON Grows up to be at lafl the MIGHTT
COD^ the EVERLASTING FATHER

.

Nor do they Siippofe that Chrifivias any
otherwife Born of the BlefTed Vrrgin., than as

He Is thus Born in Themfelves. They AHego-
riz.e ^\\' the ' H'fory cf His Incarnation^ Into'.,"' .......

.j.j^|^
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this Sfiritual Birth of the Li^ht^ which they

Call CHRIST, in their He^yts. Tlie Virgin

MOTHER oiGod^ is a rirgm HEART^whtvc-
in God is Conceived and Born. They have 5/j/-

r/>/^.-«/ Shepherds too, keeping their Flocks by Ni^ht,

A Spiritual STAR in the if^ST, Spiritual WISE
MEN who followed it, to a Spiritual BASE,
in a 5/)/V/>//^/ /iViV, MANGER &c. And all

this Perform'd Withi?: them, A^c'ir, at this Day \

Awake therefore NOW ffays Will. Bayly
^ p. 292.

of his Works) Te Shepherds^ rvho have been keep-

j?!gyoiir Flocks by Nighty and Look ye Vpwards^ye

Earthly-Minded^ and behold His Star in the Eaft j

the Wife Men ( whofe Eyes are in their Head)
have Seen />, a-nd been Led by it., till the Babe
was found Lying in a Manger, for in the Inn

ther WAS no Roomfor him. He that hath an Ear to

Hear., let him Hear.

Thus they Commonly Conclude, when they

Speak Myfiically. This is to fhew, that they

Mean not according to the Letter. Therefore

they Cry, He that hath Ears &c. For it is

not given to Every One, to Undcrftand thefe

Otuiker Myfieries ! Therefore they fpeak to Us
in Parables^ that Seeing we might not See^ nor
Vnderfland them ^ for they think Us not
Worthy j as having Harden'd our Hearts againft

them

!

Let me here fet down a Quotation more at

Large, out of the fore-cited place of Will. Bay-

ly's Works, p. 291,292. It will give the Rea-
der a Plainer Fiexv of this their Principle. And
they Complain often, that their Words are

given too Short, and the whole Sentences not

Produc'd
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Produc'd at Large. Thus then fays that Re^
nowned Quaker. I

" So now this Chrifi was before the World
" (that now is) began, and was a Seed before
*''' any Name was given to it^ which, in pr<
'' cefs of time, being Begotten of God^ wa
" Born of a Virgin^ had a Body Prepared to d(
" the will of his Father fas it is at this Dayj
^'But none knows him for ever fhall) Born
" but of a Virgin fJie that hath Ears, let hin

''hear) Whofe Eye is Single, Mind ftayed oi

" God, Forfakcs all, takes up the dayly Crofs
" denies Self—— Thefe only know him Born
" tho' once, like Mary^ faid. How can this he

*-'' Seeing I know not a Man? (Seeing I have no
" Strength^Wifdom^Vans^QXAbilities ofmy Own:j
"But the Anfwer is, at it was, fBe thou but
"' the Virgin) The Power of the Mofi High JJjall

^^ Over-Shadow thee^ And that Holy things which

''^jh-tll be Born of thee
^
Jljall he Called the Sen of

" God : This was Chrifs Name in the Womb,
" a Holy thing. Read within This is the
"

I AM, which v/as before Abraham the
" Virgin is Subjed to the Power of the Moji
" High^ Where Chrifi is known to be firft a
" Holy things then a Child given &c. Qw before

" Oiioted~\ That which may be known of
" G~od (or Chrifi., which is One) is Manifeft IISL

" People, there He is, and 'is ONLY to ba
" found—— This is that God (which Paul Prea^
" ched to the Athenians) that Made the WorU

Thus Will. Bayly. And, by this, you fee,

That they make God and Chrifi to be all One.

That this God was a Seed.^ before any Name
was

I
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was giviii to it. i. e. from Eter-filty. That tliis

God^ do's in procefs of time^ even at this Day^

Beget Cod^ IN Us. That this God do'sGroiP

and Encreafe IN Us, from a Sced^ to a C/?//^;/,

then to a St-;/, laftlv, to be the MIGHTY GOD^
the EVERLASTING FATHER !

Again you fee, how they Allcgoriz.e the ^/V-

rm of Whom CHRIST was i?(?r;?, to a P^>^f

"or Firgln HEART. That when Mary ikid^ fhe

knew not a Man, by A/^^ here was only Meant

Our own Wlfdom, Strength, Parts, or Abilities.^

out of which C^'r.7? cou'd not be Bom.
^
That

they know Him Born of them, at this Day,

^sMary knew Him Bom of Her.

And indeed it do's not Appear, That they

think Him to have been Bom any otherwife

of Her, than He is of Them, that is.

Not of her Body , in a Literal Senfe , but

only in the Wornb of her Heart, as in

Tlieirs

!

They fay that Chrifl, or the Llg^.ot is Be^
^

gotten of God. But they fay not this of that

Prcf^red Body (as they call it) of Jef^u of Na-

zareth, in which Ckrifi or the Light Dwelt,

which was Literally Born of the Virgin MARE.
Whom they do not (that I can find J own ro

hav» been a Virgin, in the Common Accep-

tation of the Word, that is, who had no

Carnal Knoxvlfge of a Man : but only that fhe

had a Pure, that is a Virgin HEART. There-

fore they are Defir'd to tell us, v;ho they

think was the Immediate Father, not of Chrifl

or the Light, but of that Prepared Body of

Jefiis of Naz.areth ? Whether they think, as

forae Socininns have done, that it was Begot

by
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by Jofephj in the Ordinary way of Generation'^.

If they Wave giving any Anfwer to this. It is

Owning that they do think fo. For if they Be^
lieve as all other Chrifiians do, they can have
no Scruple in Owning of it. Efpecially iVbiP,

vs^hen they are upon Smoothing of their Princi^

ples^ and Endeavouring to make them Appear
the fame with other Chrifiians^ particularly with
the Doftrin of the 39 Articles of the Church of
England.

And in their Anfwer to this, I here give

them Caution, to Avoid Ambiguity of Terms.
That they Word it not. Who was the Father

o^Chrifi^ or of Jefas-^ for they can call their Xz^k
within fometimes by the Name of Jefns^ that is,

a Saviour^ as well as by the Name of Ckrifi^

that is. Anointed : But that they Anfwer Di-
redly. Who was the Father of that Outward
Body of Jcfus of Naz.areth^ the Son of Mary,
And that they fay not only. Who was his Fa^

ther ^ for they may fay, it was God ; which is

• true, in a Large Senfe, as He is the Father of

All Living: But that they tell. Who was his

IMMEDIATE Father. And whether He was
Begotten of Any Mer^ Mortal Man ?

I Defire then) to keep in the word Mortal^

becaufe they have a Notion of an Eternal Man-
hood of God (as Ihewn in the beginning of the

Firfi Part) Therefore, I Defire they may fay,

whether our Jefus^ was Begotten of any AIOR-
TAL Man ? And becaufe they have a Senfe too,

in which they think that God or the Light may
Dye in Our Hearts^ Therefore, that they add
the word Merc to Mortal.^ and fay. Whether
the GiiUVArd Body of Jcfus' of Naz.areth^ which

was
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was Born of Mary the Wife of Jofeph^ Was Be-

gotten by any Mere Mortal A'ian ?

Ther is Need of all this Caution with thefe

Ojiakers, as fufficiently fhewn before. It islm-

poflible otherwife to Hold them .' Ther are

None who have fuch Starting-Holes and Eva-

fions as they have : With atrtheir Prete?7ces to

riainncfs and Sincerity

!

Now if they fhall Anfwer^ in the Terms be-

fore fet down, That Jefns was IMMEDIAT--
LT Begotten by God^ in the Womb of the B.

J^irgin : Then that they give a Good Reafon,

Why He was not Properly the Son of God. Or
Otherwife, That they Dijorpn that Reprefenta-

tion of their Belief which Will. Penn has Given,

and fays it in their Name, viz. That the out-

ward Pcrfon which Suffered was Properly the Son

of God., We Vtterly Deny. As has been before

Qu6ted from p. 146'. of his Serious Apolo-

Then let them Own., That Chrifl^ was other-

wife Begotten and Born of the Blefled Virgin.,

than He is in their Hearts., or Ever was, or will

be in any other Perfon. That only at that

Time, in the Womb of the Bleffed Virgin., and
Never Before, He did AfTume our Flejli into

ah Hyfofiatical or Perfonal Vnion with His Di-
vine Nature : And that He is now Truly and
Properly 3.- Man., in Complcat Human Nature.,

of an Human Soid, and Human Body., And like-

wife. Truly and Properly the Son of God ( Con-
trary to Will. Pc-nn. ) And that He is not fuch

in Any Other Perfon Whatfoever. Not in the

Perfon of Will. Penn., G. Whitehead., or Any of

the Quakers. Reader, forgive me for uling fo

many
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many Words, Lefs Varticular and Pojithe wil

not do with thefe Men. It is for their fake

that I do it. That I may, by any Means, i

Poffible, Open their Eyes, to Difcover their i/or<

rible Deliifions

!

They have, by this Means o^ Alleioriz.ingt%

Incarnation and Birth of our Blcjfed Saviour froiij

the Letter^ to their Imagined Conceptions Birth^

Pajfion^ Death, and RefitrreSiion of the Light within^

taken_ ajvay all Certainty whereby we may know,'

Whether ever ther was Such a Man in the

World as Jefus Chrifl, or that He ever did
any Miracle, or had any Attefiation from Hea^^

'uen for His Minifiry.

That Mofl Exprefs, of the Glorions Appear

ranee of a Light from Heaven, Defcendingi

Leafitrly and Hovering, upon the Head of Jefus^^

at His Baptifm, after the Manner that a Dove
Lights upon the Ground, the Quakers havet

Denfd, that is, turn'd it to an Allegorie. Doejt \

thou believe (fays G. Whitehead to his Opponent,
in his Triuh Defending the Quakers, p. 42.) That'

it was vifihle to the Carnal Eye, Oi a Created Dove
is? or its Lightning ( I believe he Meant Lighting)

upon Him as a Dove, roas in refped: of its Natiirey

and Cornhnefs ? By this they Mean, That /«»<?-*

cency and Simplicity, like tliat of a Dove, was alT

that did Light upon fefus, or which Expreft

His Nature and Comlinefs, at that Time. And
then indeed they might well Ask, Wa.s it vifi-

hle to the Carnal Eye? But, by this, they have

Quite Overthrown the Validity of that Miracu-

lous Attefiation given to Chrifi, And fo they

have done to all the Refl. That, as I faid, they

hav^ not left One Single Proof, that Ever ther

was
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was fuch a Man in the World. For that can

not be known, but by Ontward A^s^ and At-
tefiatiom. And if they can be thus Turn'd,

ther is an End of all Proof from them.

But they wou'd have no other Proof for

ChriJ^, or His Mijfion^ than ther is for their

Own : Since they vouch Themfehes to be Chrifi

and God\ Indeed, as many Gods^ as ther arc

Quakers ! For if, as they fay, the Seed in them
can Grow up to be God : That God do's BEGET
Bimfelf in them ; Then I do not fee how they

can avoid the Confequence of a MidtifUcat!0}i

of Gods! Of God's having a Beglnnhig^ and be-

ing Created ! For if He be Begotten in Tmie^

Every Day^ in Every New ^taker^ He mufc
be Created^ and fo, is both the Creature^ and the

Creator \

If He be Capable of Encreafe^ of Growing up
From a Seed^ to a Child Sec. He mufl: likewife

be Subjed to Dijfolittion ! He muH be Lyable
to Infirmities and Pajfions^ as We are

!

And this the Quakers do not Deny. Nay,
they Argue Expredy for it. They take in a
Literal Senfe thofe ExpreiTions in Scripture^

Where God is faid to Repem^ to be JVeary^ to

Suffer ^Q. feveral of which G. IVhitehead QnotQ^
in his Divinity of Chrifi. p. 55. as Ifai. 63, 10.

Amos. 2. 13. Hos. II. 8, 9. Pfal. 95. Geti.

6. 6. Pfal. 78. 40. Ifai. i. and chap. 43. 24.

Thefe he brings as an Anfwer to the Argument
of Thomas Vincent ( againll whom he Difputed)

That Chrifi^ as God^ Cou'd not make SatisfaH^io^

For our Sins^ becaufe, as God^ lie cou'd not Suf-

fer. The Contrary of which G. IV. here En-
deavours
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deavours to Prove; and brings thefe Texts^i^

fhew. That God can Suffer.

Thefe are the Natural and Necejfary Confix

quences of this Mad Foundation of the Qnakeir

Faith^ in Setting up their Light Within for

Chrifi and God.

I am Weary in Purfuing their Blafihemies,

But it is Neceifary, in Order to Un-Deceive thfc

Simfle and Deluded among thenr,; Who know
not thefe Dephs of Satm., into which they have

been Led.

Efpecially Confidering the Tenacious Obflind-

cy of their headers^ Who, tho' they know
thefe things, Yet, for Popularity^ or other Ends^

will not Suffer their Implicit Followers to Re-

pent. But Bnoy them up, with all the Artifice

and Cunning they are Able, to Believe, That
all is Well. And to adhere firmly to All

that they haue Taught them from the Begin-i

ing. And that, JN ALL THE FARTS OF^
IT.

r'"^ R ^' ^'^^ ^^^' ^^^ ^ Conclulion, Refc»e fome

fcH'dfrom'
"^^^^^ of Scripture^ Which the Quakers have

//beFaJfe wrelted, to their own Deltrudion; And up-

Gioires of on which they build their wild Notion of the
the c^a- Light-Within. That being undeceiv'd in this,
kers,tj/«-j.[^gy

j-f^^y^ i^y ^}^Q Bleffing of God, lee their

Univerfa-
^^''^^'^ ^^^ Return. Their Chief Text^ which

iity of they have Conftantly in their Mouths, is Rom, 1

ivhatthey x. 8. The word is Nigh thec^ even in thy Month

j

call The and in thy Heart: that is the Word of Faith

.^'»^.^ which we Preach. This word of Faith^ they take

to be the Light^ which is in Every man of

the World .• and not to Refer to the outward

Chrifiy or to the Faith in Him-^ His outward

S4^^
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Sitferlnffs and Death : but to the faith in their

Light withi'fi^ which E\^ery man has, even thvofc

who never heard of Jefm of Nazareth. But

tlie very next words, i-er. 9. flievv the ylpcjile''^

Meaning to be quite otherwife, and to Refer

vvholy to Faith in the outward Chrifl. This is

the word of Faith^ which we Preach (fays lie)

That if thoH fjalt Ccnfcfs with thy Month the

Lord Jeffts^ and jhalt Believe in thine Hearty that

God hath Raifed Him from the Dcad^ thou jljalt

be faved. Now that by Faith the Apoitle did

not mean that />>k which is Commoa to All

men, is plain from 2 Thcjf. iii. 2. For all men
have not Faith. Says he. You fee here, That
iin the very next "jcrfe following Rom. x. 8.

ifwhich is the Qjiahers Text) the Jlpojlle do's

I

Limit it Exprefsly, not to tlie 'L'ght witbi?!^

I
but to Faith in the outward Jcfas. So ia

'.Dent. XXX. II, 12, 13, 14. Whence thz Aio-

file Q^ioted it, the very next rerfe immediite-

ly Before, viz. Ver. 10. do's Limit thefe words
in Afofef^ to the outward Book of the Law^ and
not to their L'ght r?ithin. For thus fiys he,

If thoii wilt hearken unto th: f^olce of the Lord
thy God^ to keep His Comma-.idments^ and H.s Sta-

tutes^ which are Written in this Book of the Law— For this Comniandmmt^ which I Command thee

this Day.^ is not ftr off"
— ft is not in Heaven

or Beyond the Sea Sec. And Chap. xvii. 1 8, Ip,

20. The King is Commanded to IVritc him a

Copy of this Law^ in a Hook^ ont of that before

the Priefis the Leyits. And tO Read therein^ all

the Days of his Life ; That he might (thereby)
Learn to Fear the Lrrd his Cod^ 7o keep all tr,e

[W/Yjj- of this LaWj and thefe Staunt :^ to do thrrrU

Q Was
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^ Was he to write a Co^y of the Li^^t within in

a Book^ out of the Levits Book ? And by Kee-

fing the rvords of this Larr>^ was no More Meant,

than to Keep to his Light within? Cou'd that

have told him all that was Commanded in

the Lam of Adofes ? How came all the Hea-

then then not to Know it ? for they had the

Light within. As little cou'd it, of it Self,

wi^thout the Help of outward Revelation., have

Difcover'd a Mejfiah., the Son of God., to be

Jricarnat^ and olfer'd up a Sacrifice for the

Sins of the IForU. This Faith^ as the ^pofile

truly Says, yi/i mm have not. None Ever had

it, by Means only of their V^t within. But

cither by Exprefs ivfw/4/-/<?;7,fuch as was Given

of it to Adam^ to Abraham^ and t\-\Q Profhets\

or by the outward Means of Hearings as the

Afofile fays , in that fame Chap, of the x.

Rom. ver. 17. Defcribing how that fame Faith

commeth of which he fpoke ver. 8. And he

fiys. That it comcth by Hearing, viz. The out-

ward Preaching of it. For, as he fays, ver. 1 4.

How jhall they Believe in Hifn., of whom they

have not Heard? And how Jliall they Hear with-

out a Treacher ? So Mad and Void of all Com-

mon Senfe^ as well as moil hnfious and Here-

tical Is that Onaker Exfoftion of Dent. XXX.

14. And Rom. x. 8. Whereby they wou'd Ex-

clude the outward Chrifl from being the Oh'

jcct of the Chrijlian Faith : And Blasphemoiijly

Tranilate it to Thcmfelves., that is, to their

- own Lght Within. And, by this, make the'

X-lrrifl-ian"Faith Gomniow to all Mankind., even m
thole wlio never Heard of the outward Clyrijl:\

Which is, To make Him, His BlelTcd Death

and
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and Vnjfion^ Vfelefs and Vrj-necejfary to the

World !

Another Text they urge mightily for the

Vniverfality of their Light within is Joh. i. p.

That was the true Light^ which Lighteth Every

man that cometh into the World. This they Un-
derltand of Fmh^ the True, Saving Eaith : and
fo fuppofe tha.t Every Man muft: have it.

But the A^ojile^ from the beginning of this
Cha^. was fpeaking of the A6f©- the Divine
Word^ by whom All things were Made. And
therefore, not only what Light, but what
Life, Every man, or any Creature has is

from Him. Seeing He giveth to All Life^^
'^^''•

and Breath and All things. For in Him we Live^^'
^^*

a»d Move and have our Being. Now that Light
which He giveth to All Men, is not the Light
of Faith', which All A^en kdve not; But the
Natural Light of OUr Vnderfianding, which
is Common to All Men. And is a ^Ray Com-
municated from the Supreme A'of@- or Rea^
fin.

The Quakers, to Avoid this, fet about that
IVlad Task, of Proving that All men have
not Reafon, as before is ihewn. And yet wou'd

I

give All men Faith; of which no man is Ca-
pable without fuppofing him TO have thcufe
of his Reafon. Otherwife a Tree or a Stone might
Believe, as well as a Man.

I will Name but one Text more, upon which
they Chime Exceedingly, that is, i Joh. 2. 20,
27. But ye have an Vnciion from the Holy one,
and ye know All things j4nd ye need not that
any man Teach yon, but as the Same Anointing
Teacheth yon of All things. Tim they Interpret

Q2 of
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of the Light within^ which is Common to ji^

Men. But then, by this, it wou'd follow.

That All Men do know All things. Quite con-

tfary to what the Apofile there Suppofes, who
fpeaks of thofe who Knew not the Truth. And
A,pplys this of the Anointing only to thofe

viho Knew the Truth. Ver. 21. I have not writ-

ten unto yon., becaiife ye know not the Truth '^ hut

becaufe ye Know it &c. Therefore this of the

Anointing was Ipoken only To and Of the

True Believers., and not of Infidels^ or Generally

of All Men., as is Plain to any who Read that

Chatter.

Thefe are the Chief Texts they Infill upon,

for the Vniverfality of Faith., which they call

The U^/)t within. And they All prove Dire%
ly againft them. Ther are others fo ForcV andl
Strained., as need not Confutation. As 2 Petl'

1 . 1 9. iVe have alfo a more fure word of Prophe-

Jy ^^c. which they apply to their Light with-

in. Whereas it was plainly fpoken of the Holy

,

Scriptures ^ as the next Ferfe do's Exprefsly De-
termin it. Knowing this jirjl^ that no Prophejy

ofSCRIPTURE is of any Private Interpretation.

1 wilh the Quakers wou'd Refled Serioufly

upon this. It wou'd corred the Exorbitancy

of their Private Interpretations., by what they

call their Light within.. Different from the Senfe

of the whole CathoUck Church., in All Ages. And
kt them fee and Confider, that ther was Great

Reafon for that Caution given in this fame
EpijHc., Ch, iii. 16. That the Vnleamcd ai-vd Vn-.

ftable do wrcji the Scriptures to their own De-
JirucHon,

iie
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The Quakers pretend fometimes to be De-

termined by ScriftHre : and to admit of no ///-

terp-cratio?j^ which is not in Exprcfs vrords of
Scripture. See a Book of theirs call'd TheDi-
vinity of Chrill- ^ Wrote by G. Whitehead and
G.fox^ where in the Eyijlle^ they fpeak thus.

Wheye do the Scriptures jffcak of three Perfons i?i

'he Godhead, in thefe Exprefs nords ? Let w fee

where it is written^ Come do fiot ^vijjie, for we
ire Rejolv'd the Scriptures JJmll Bf/fet yon about.

And wha-e doth the Scripture fpcak of a Human
Nature of Chrijl in Heaven ? And where doth the

icripture fay, the Soul is Fart of Man's Nature ?

live m plain Scripture, without yiddingor Di-
ninifliina. Come let tu fee Chaptpr ar/d f^erfe^

kc.

Now the Qitakers cannot Refufe the fame
Heafure which 'they have Meated to others,
rherefore let us fee Chapter and Fcrfe where
7;f Light within is fpoke of, In thefe Exprefs
mds I wher is ther any thing of Faith in
he Light within, of Believing In The Light with^

?, as this Appen do's often fpeak ? Where is

I faid, that Chrifi was not the Lamh, but that
lie Lamb was in Chrifi ? where is ther a word
•f the ALinhood of God ? of Chrift's Heavenly
'I
(ft).

Blood, and Bones ? of His Fieflj that was
'ruciffd, when yldam Fell ? Where is His Bo-

y call'd a Garment, or a reffd? where ihall
re find the Diflindion of Chrift Without, and
Vtthin, of an Outward, and an Inward Chrift- ?

f tiie Shedding of His hlood within Vs ? of
Ije Blood and Bones oi OUT Light within F v/hete
> it faid, that the Pcrfon who Sufer'd upoa
le Oofs, v/as not Properly the Son of Cod ?

0.3 He
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He is ofc call'd The Son of God^ what Text^

fays, that He was not Properly fo, In thefe Ex'

frefs words ? Come Produce Chapter and Verfe-^

Where are the Holy Scriptures call'd Beaftl^

rvare^ Sjrpems meat^ Death^ and Diifi ? Where is

the Text for Theeing and Thoning^ and for not

taking off your Hats ? For your Silent-A^eet-

ings f For the Ceafmg of Baptifm and The

Lord's Slipper ? For Womens Preachings and Wo^

mens Meetings^ which you call the Good Or,
"

'

trance of Jefm ChriFl ? what Text do's Abi

lifh Tythes^ in thefe Exprefs words ? or Dccla

all going to War to be unlawful ? To ke
Holy-Days ? or Marry by a Prief ? Where is

it faid, that the fakers are Infallible ? That

their Preachings are of as Great Authority aS:

the Scriptures^ and GREATER ? And their S;!^/,

ferings more Vnjufl than the Sufferings of C/jr//? i

That the ^/o<9^ of C/>//? was no more than th
Blood of another Saint ? That ther is no Heas

ven or Hell but Within Men ? That ther fhat;

be no RefurreBion of Our -D^-^^ j5o^;>j ^ or ^^.

??fr<f/ Judgment^ at the End of the world?
Thefe are the men who call for Scriptur^

for every thing / And will allow of no Ik

ferences : But will have All, in Exprefs Words

And yet they have fet up the mo^ Vn-fcrif

tural Jargon that ever was heard of in tro

world. They Demand Scripture for Chrifl\

having any Human Nature in Heaven - becaufi

they Deny it. They Require Scripture for the

Soul being Part of Aland's' Nature : becauft

they make it a Part of God^ as before fhewn. Le
them then Produce Scripture for tho Soul being;

0r^ Myiie-
^^^'^ -0^ (^'i^-) for j^s being Infinity and withou«

ryl ]\ po. i?f^/>w>;^,'which theyAiTertjin theie£A-j?/-f/i iror^j
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Will. Pem!^ fpeaking of B.iptifm^ and 77?^

L€rci''s Supper ; Denies them to be Orclirr.rccs

of Chrifi. And for this Rcafon, fays he, The Re^on

Appelhitiofj^ Ordinances of Chrill, I therefore Re- r^iinji

mmice^ as Vn-fcripturd And In-EvajigeHciiL: Yet ^•"^''"^•

the Qitahrs ca\\ IVomens-rreachhigs^^ and Wo-"^' ^°2'

mens-Adeetir.gs (fet up by C. Eox) The Good Or-
g^jg^j,

dvmnces vohich Chrifl Jefiu hath fet np in His £ccles

Church. And Accused tliofc who oppos'd them,
j,^^ to

of no lefs than Rebellion ticainfi the Living Tr Sto-

Cod.
^

K'?"/'r
This, to all Confidering men, is fnfficient ^^i.^^ ^^'

to Render them Self-Condemn d. But they p^^l p.

'

have a Sdvo^ which will carry with their De- 15.

luded Followers ^ that is, That their Appeal-

ing to Scripture^ is only an Argitmeyitum ad Ho-
minem^ againft thofe who do own the Holy
Scriptures for their Rule: which the ^^^«j do
not ; but Refolve all into the Guidings of their

Light within : which they make the only True
Cofpcl and Faith.

And my Dellgn is not fo much to Con-

found^ as to Convert them. Therefore I wou'd
Intreat the Soher-A4inded among them, to Con-
fider of that Gofiel and Faith which the A-
jDo/?/ej Preached ^ Whether they Taught a Faith

in the Light mthin-^ or rather a Faith in the

Outvcard Jefm ? What was it, which St. Peter

Preached to Cornelitu ? Ther was not a word
of the Light -within^ or Reading within^ Lift-

ning to that Within^ or the "like. But of
Faith m the outward 3^f/^« of i^/^^^^^rff/?. That Ail. x.

through His Name^ whofoever Belicveth in Him^ 38, ^c.

fijall receive Rernijfwn of Sins. And Cornelias

had the Light within before '• and the Actefta-

Q. 4 tiou
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tion of CaJ^ that he had truly Followed it. ver,

2. And if that had been fufficient for Remif
for. oi Slns^ what needed another Faith^ in an
Qtitvr^.rd Man, "Jefus of Naz^areth^ have been
Preacii'd to him ? And why was that Faltli

which Tcter Preach'd, calFd, Words by which

Cornelius i^.nd c^ll his Honfe jhon'^d be faved :

/^ xL And that God hud granted to the Gentiles Re-

14, 18, pntpi-nce unto Life^ by allowing thQ Faith inje-

fits of Nazareth to be Preached unto them, if

Faith in the Light within^ and obedience to

that, had been Snjfciem^ without any thina elfe I

If Good Cdrnclitds had Dy'd, before the Gof^el

had been Preach'd unto him (as I before ha'/e

faid) I will not take upon me to Determin
of him ; but leave him to the Vn-covenanted
Mercy of God : But if Cornelius had Rejefte4

the Faith in Jf/^ of Naz^areth^ for the Reniip

[ion of his Sins^ when Preach'd to hini, all his

Former obedience to his Li^jt within^ had not

been Sufficient to Save him. And therefore

the cafe of the Vn-convertedGentiles^ upon which

the Quakers do fo much Depend, will be no
Relief to them •, who do, after the Preaching

of the Faith in Jefus of Na^areth^ fet up their

Faith in their Light within^ as Sufficient v/ith-

DUt It^ for the Remijjion of their Sins.

I do befeech thcfe OMahrs likewife to con-

fider that large Defcription which the A-
pollle Paul gave of the G^o/^f/ which he Preach-

ed^ whether it was the Faith in Jcftu of Na-

z.areth^ His Outward Sufferings^ Death^ and Re-

jfrrcclion ^ Or the Faith in the Light with-

'in ^

1
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Moreovfr Brethre^t ffays he) / Declare unto

yon the Gofpd which I Preached unto you by i Cor. xv.

2vljich alfo ye are faved^ if ye keep in inemory 1,2, ^c,

what I Preached unto you^ unlefs ye have Be-

liei-ed in vain : For I Delivered unto you jirfl of

all^ that which I alfo Received how that Chrift

Dyed for our Sins according to the Scriptures : And
that He wasfeen 0/^ Cephas, then of the TwtlvQ -

After that. He woi feen of above Five hundred

Brethren at once After that^ He was feen of

James ; then of all the Apoflles. And laft of

all. He was feen of Me alfo. This cannot be

Apply'd, by any means, to the L'ght within.,

which cannot be ^^cr of any body. And
this Great Article of the Reftrretlion of Chrif}-^

was the Chief thing in confideration of which
A'fatthias was Chofen in the Room of Judas.

Wherefore ofthcje men which haveCompanfd with us, ^^^ ,,

all the time that the Lord Jefiis went in ajtd 21 ^ X2.

out among w, beginning from the Baftifm of

John, unto the fame Day that He was Taken

up from us, miijl one he Ordained, to be a witnefs^

with us, of His RFSVRRECTION. This was
the Great Foundation of the Christian Faith, i cm„ w.
for fays, St. Paul, If Chrift be not Rifen, then i\.

is our Preaching vain ^ and. your Faith is alfo

vain. Do's not this make the Faith in the

Light within, to be a Fain Faith ? At lealt,

this is a Demonftration, that it was not the

Faith which the Afoftlej Preached. For the

Apoftles do Tellify that the Faith which they
Preached, had been F'ain, if Chrift be not Ri-

fen. Tea and we are found Falfe IVitneJfes of God
(fay theyJ becanfc we have Tcftiffd of God, that

^^^ ^

He Raifed up Chrilt whom He Raifcd not up, if

-f"
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fo be that the Dead Rife not. But againft aH
this Convidion, the Quakers will not let this

\

be Meant of the omward RefnrreEiion of Jefns of

Nazareth^ but of the Rijin^ up of the Li^ht in.

their Hearts : And therefore, they come in for

Witnejfes of the RefurreSiion of Chrift^ jointly

with the Apoftks. Which is Monftrous to Be-
lieve ! But it is true. For thus fays Edw. Bur^
roxgh in his works, p. 42. We roitfiefs the fame
Chrifi made Manifeft in Vs^ and Hvs Refwre^i^
on-^ not becanfe Faulfaidfo'^ But we have feen it,

And are Witnejfes of it.

And Will. Penn, in his Primitive Chrifianity.

p. 103. Defcribing thofe who are True ^fm-
fters of Chrift^ fays Miniflers of Chrifi are bis

>Vitneires ^ And the Credit of a Witnefs //, that

he has Heard, Seen, or Handled. And thus the

Beloved Difcifle fiates the Truth and Authority of

theiir Mijfion and Miniftry. i. Joh. I. I, 3. That
which we have Heard, which we have Seen witb
our Eyes, which we have Looked upon, and
our Hands have Handled, that Declare we un-

to you— If^y-y f Chrifi^s Minificrs are His Wit-
nelles, they miifi Know what they fpeak ^ that is,

,

they m/ifi have Exferienc''d and Pafi through thofe

States and Conditions they Preach of and Prac-

tically know thofe Truths they Declare of to the:

People ^ or they come not in by the Door, but over

the Wall, and are Thieves and Rol^bers. Thus.

Will. Penn. And in the Contents of this Chapter,

p. 97. He Intitules this Fourth SeH:. thus. Chrilf's

Ministers, True Witnelles, they fpeak what thej
\

Know, ;-7of by Report.

So
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So that, by this, the Q^tAers know nothing

of the Refurre3io» of Chrijt., by Report of die

j4pofiles^ or others whofawk: But only that

fort of RefurreBioti which (they fay) tliey liave

Exferifncd^ Pafs^ through themfclvcs, and PraC'

ticnlly KnorvrJ^ of Chrift in their Hearts. And
they Pronounce all thofe who Now Preach the

RcfurreUion of Chrijl^ which thcy have not Seen •,

or any other Cbrij}^ but whom they have Se&n'

with their Eye^f whom they have Lacked Hpo»^

whom their Hands hair Hwdled^ they Pronounce

all fuch Preachers^ that is, All the Crrifiian Prea-

chers that are Now, or Ever were in the world

lince Chrifl Left it,to be Thieves and Robbers.

In the fame Manner do's. G. Fox., Conclude

againft them. Who are not the Eye-Witncjfes^ as

the Afoftles were. Gr. Myftery. p. 242. of whofe

RefitrreUioti (fay the Qj^akers^ we are Eye-Wit- „,-.. g
nejfes. Of whofe Rcfurredion ? Was it of the ly^ ^^rkj.

Perfon of Chrifl^ to the RcfitrreBion of which /Jf-priwrti

the A^ofiles did Witne[s ? No. For they lay no i^?^.

ilrcfs upon that RcfurreHion^ neither do All of P* ^7?-

them Believe it. I have heard fome, even of

their Preachers^ Deny it. But however, they

make it of no Confcquence to us. For fays the

fame Qiiaker., Quoted on the Adargin. ibid. p. 307.
What WM his Perfon., being Aiean and. Contemptible.,

to them (his Dircipies)A/'/orf than another Perfon ? I

can hardly believe my Eyes, tho' I take thefe

words out of the Book now before me. For who
cou'd think th,it fuch vile Contempt of the

Perfon of our Blelfed Saviour COU'd have

come out of the Mouths of any wbp call

themfelves Chriftians ! But they E5eferve

not that Name, who turn the Faith in Chrifi.,

to Faith in their Li^ht within j and thus over-

turn
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turn the whole Foundation of the Goff
el. Their

Light is Darhefs, even that may be Felt ! Which
has led them, as thus to AIle^oriz.e the RefuneEii-

See Sn. on of our Blefled Lord^ into' the Rifing of their

^eJF.xii. Llaht within-^ fo Downright to Deny the Re-
^'°°• fnn-eaion of ouv Bodies. Which IVi11. Penn do"s
' '*

wrffr/y X)^«y to be Meant at all in the xv. Chaf,

of the I £f. to the Corinthians. Which if it

be true, then by the A^oflies Argument, vcr.

1 6. the Quakers mull likewife Deny the Refur-

rcBion of Chrifi., as they -Do, but will not al-

ways Confefs. For if the Dead Rife not^ then ii

not Chrifl Raifed. And hence I Recommend to

their Confideration the next verfe. And if

C'rrifl be not Raifed^ your Faith is vain^ ye are

yet in your Sins.

Are they not then in their 5m, and is not;

their Faith vain, who Preachy That Chrifi w,

never feen with Carnal Eye^ nor His voice heard^

with 'any Carnal Ears ? Thefe are the words
of one Worlidge a Qitaker^ in his Declaration ta

the Baptifis. p. 13. And Juftify'd by G. White-

head^ m his L'ght and Life. p. 39. For if

Chrisi was nQVQrJeen with Carnal Eye^ how cou'd

the Apostles be Wltncjfes of His outward Re-

firreFilon ? What do's the ApoUle mean by fay-

ing. That He was Seen of CcphM, then of the

'Twelve &c ? Did none See^ that is. Feel the

Light within^ but thefe only ? Was it to keep

the Light within from Rifing^ that the High

Priests Delired Guards to be fet upon the i>-

fulcher of Jcfus^ our Lord 'f Did not Thomas fee

Chrisi., v>^hea he thruft his Hand in his fide\

And upon that Conviclion, fiid to Hmi, My
Lrrd^ and My God. \ \V}i.:^t did ChriVv mean,

wliCii He fiid to him^ThomAs^becaufe thou ha^
feen.

otj

i
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^cen^ thou haft Believed: Blejfed are they rvho have

lot feen^ nyid yet have Believed : Is not here a

i'lain Difference put betwixt Seeing and Believ-

rig ? Believing is the Inward Seeing ^ Therefore

;hc other muit be meant of the otftrvard Sec-

ncr^ with the Carnal Eye. Chrift lliid to His

Difciples^ Many Prophets and Kirgs have Defird

fee what you fce^ and have not feen them. Did

lot the Prophets fee the Light rvithi^j that is,

hxvardly^ in their Hearts ? Did not Chrift fay

The Poor ye have always with you : but Jufe ye

'nave not Always. Is not the Light within AI-

rvays with Us? Was not this then Spoke of

'riis outward Perft>n^ which was to be taken

Tom Us? Yet the Quakers will not Allow
chat He is Abfent from Us even as to His

f^e-rfon^ or we from Him. Tho' the Apoftk fays,

Vhileft we are at home in the Body^ we are Ab- 2 Ccr. 5. 6,

"ent from the Lord. Which G. Fox Oppofes,

n his Gr. Myft. p. 8. 210. 222. 247. <Scc.

md many other Places, where he Denies, that

\2h'rift is Ahfent from Us, As touching His fleft^

|md as to His Bodily Prefcnce. And do's not

Anfwer^ but Confront the above Text with others,

3S That Chrift is in yoH^ except ye be Reprobates

Sec.

Now from the words of St. Paid above
Q.uoted, I leave it to the Confcicnccs of the

Sober among the Qiiakers^ whether it be True
which Will. Bayly fo Pofitively Avcrrs p. 600.

of his Works
.^
That Paul did not Preach a vijihle

£hrift.^ with Flejlj and Bones— But the word^ fays

he, that is, the Light within. But Paid Prea-

ched Tliat Same 'jcf^s., whom the Jews, Took

down from the Tree^ and laid him in a Scpulcher. 4;; ^iii

Did -.0.'
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Did they take the Llaht rvithindown. from th^

Tree? I am Afham'd to offer Proofs for a Poiflt

fo Obvious to Every Chriftian. But it is Ne-

ceflary for thefe Miferably Deluded Qnakers^

who have thrown off the Lord Jefus^ anJtum
All that is faid of Him^ to their Chrifl^ their

own Light rvithin-^ Even His being the Seed

of Abraham^ according to the Flefj : as Will.

Bayly fays p. 2I0. This Seed of Abraham, which

is Chrifl in Vs^ tvhich He hath Raifed to offer u^

Living Sacrifices^ acceptable in His Sight. So tha'

by this, the Living Sacrifice^ and only Aceeptik _

Offering for Sin^ is Chrifi^ or the Light withir^

Offer"d Mp^ IN Us! But this has been Suffict-i

ently Expos'd before. And ten times more AiP-i

thoritys than here Produc'd, are Ready when
ther ihall be need.

To the Authority of the Holy Scriptures., ]

will add the Experience and Confeffion of the

Chiakn-s themfelves, that their Faith in whao
they call their Light within, is a P^ain and Vn-
certaln Faith : That they can never be fure oi

it, or know when they have it Right. C-

Whitehead, in his Judgment fixed. Printed i<582J

Inferts, with Approbation, a Letter, which he

calls a Tefiimony of Beff. Fnrly\ Retracing

fome things he had formerly wrote againft

Fox and Whitehead, where he fays thus. p.

258. As forthoje Papers fo longfnee given forth by .

me, not Difcerning v?hat Spirit did then Inflnence

'me (for fo it is, that the Actions of men are ma-

ny times L/rfnenced both by Good and Evil Spi-

rits, tho"^ they Perceive it not) I did n^ny years

fince Recall them, &c.

Now,
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Now, if fo it is, that the Qjmbrs (a^Fm-ly

:iere) may be InflHenced by Evil Spirits^ and

jret not Perceive it, how know other of the

Quakers^ how knows Pern or Whitehead^ but

they are lb Jnfinenced^ tho they Perceive it not ?

(yet others do Perceive it j and have Proved

it) But their Light within has not told them.

No. For then they wou'd Perceive it. There-

fore they may be Deceived-^ and yet their L/^k

within not Reprove them. And therefore, by

their own ConfefTion, it can be no Snre Rule

to them. And their KziW? in it isf^ain. And
in that it leads them from the Sure Rule of

the Holy Scriptures^ to Truft wholly to it ^ ic

is Permcio^.s^ and of molt Defmciive Confe-

quence to them.

Their Divifions among themfelves, who All

pretend to be Guided by the Light within^ were

Sufficient to Convince them, if they had any

Liberty of Judgment left, that this can be no

Sure Rule. When G. Fox^ by oppoiing all Or-

der and Decency in the Worjln^ of God^ had

Gather'd a Party j and then Endeavour'd to Re-

duce them again to fome Decency under himfelf,.

fofaratleall,astobet;;7-cot'f>''<i at Prayer. No.

That wou'd not Do. The Principle of their Light,

within^ wou'd Endure no Limits, but what e-

very one Pleas'd to put to Himfelf. Thus

fome of them Argue againft him, from the

Principles which he had Taught them.

George Fox (fay theyj h^ attam'd to Great iWdAcu

Reputation amonq the Quakers, and is become
^/fl''"^'

an Pnconjiderabfe Shoot-M^kQr or Mean Servant, ^'^ '^^^^^^

a, Great Teacher and Leader of a Numerous
^^_,,_ ^^^\_

Company of Men and Women^ who All P> ofifs to prefm^.
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he Guided by the Light within f^^w^i which they

fay Errs wf, hut le^ds E'very ope of them {and

every mm that is Obedient to it) into all Tmth^

Righteoufnefs &c, Hence it is Manifeft^ that ac^

cording to their DoBrin^ every man who knows him-

felf to' be Sincere^ and obedient to his Light, and

fees not Ahfolnte Truth and Goodnefs in Geo. F03C

and the Quakers Principles and FraBices^ is a

Full Evidence againft them, that they are Noto^

rioujly DefeFhve both in Truth and Goodnefs—-'^

For whilfi they are Sincerely Obedient to the Light

in Themfelves, it is certain, that, according tH

Geo. Vox's Princtfles, they are Jufiiffd befort

God: and then if G. Fox Condemns them, h^\

Condemns whom God Jufilfies, he cap oat whom;

God Receives. Neither can he Pretend againfi thefe)

as afainft others. That they were never Obedient

to their Meaflire : for, as to Jffearance, they were

as Obedient as Himfelf And therefore he can

have no Ground ufon which to Condemn them, but

mcerly h's Pride, Cenforioiifners, or the like Ex^

orbltant Paffion Behold here I how they have

openly Betrafd their Grea Principle, of The

Lieht in Every Man his Vn-Erring Guide. Km
fay they Tp. 35, 3<^- of theBook.j In as much

as you Claim this Privilege to your felves, why

p]ou'd you Deny it to others to Walk as God Enligh-

tens them} Thus the Quakers not only 5^^, but

Feel the Vanity, and Vncertainty of their Rule^

The Li(!}}t within. It turns upon Themfelves:

And Confounds them amongft: Themfelves. It

Countenances all the Schifrn,^'iolence,Outrage that

can be Committed. For having no Rule, it is

a Ride to it felf. And fets men .
Loofe from

all Tycs of Scripture, Rcafin, Lnws, or any Re-

Jtrmnt
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flrahit whatfoever. Of which JVilL Venn became
^o Senfible, in their own Concerns, that he
Run it down, and call'd it a Loofe Plea (as

fhewn, at large in the Sn. Sedt. vi. n. x. par.
12. p. 79J Yet lince has wrote Books in De-
fence of it. So that he has given it two

Handles, w^. That it is a Loofe Tlea^ when
Urg'd by others againft Them : But wheri "

llrg'd by them againft others, then it is hfalli-

ble^ Indefeafihle^^ &c. He has Reprefented the
Quakers^ and Twlfied or Vn-Twified their L;V/;f

in fuch a Fafhion, it Looks like playing^of
J^ooty, That, as he Hiys of the Paplfis, A-L^.ny

Vnaccpiainted with their PrrSices^ are ready to ijig^y^^ll^
believe the^jt what they fay thcmfehes to be-, whofe againj'l fc'-

Aioral is, to have trro firi??as to their Bow, to bcpfrj. p. ?,

Ambo-Devters, a^id fkr-aijiid with meani?7(rs to ^^- ^^7^*

Sute the Comfafs ofall occnfioris—We know thiy 'have

fo far Afaficr'd their Ancicrit Fiercenels, and
A'fasJi'd their Sangilin Loch, with thbfe more Mo-
defl and Familiar : That tho^ we need not more
Reafon than before, we need more Skill and
Caution. Or elfe v?e may fatally Experience the

force of that Vulvar Proverb, LAVGH IN THT
FACE, AND Cvr THT THROAT. This
Hits two fort'of Folks, v/ith whom /rv/. pm-? is

irery well Acquainted. And the Law that he lays
down for the one, cannot, in Juftice, be Re--
fus'd to the other. Since, one Sauce vv'ill ferve
them Both : Therefore (as he fays /^;V.p. 35.) To
Conclude, If we won^d not Receive a Thief till

^e has Repented, Let the X^^^^^firfl Recal his

'^olumnioHs Errors—But above all, let Vs have
\ood Teftmony of his Hearty Sorrow^

R A
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THE

PREFACE.
Chriilian Reader^

Shicc the Brctich and Dlvifion has happsned a-

miioia the Quakers here in America aboi:t the

chief Dottrines & Principles of the Chriilian Re-
ligion, freat h,u been the Noije they have made in

the World orie a^ainj} another^ eavh endeavonri?!? to

clear thcmftlves^ & caj} blame upon the contrary

party
\ fo that many who live remote^ are amazed at

thi^s Difference^ not knowlrig where to lay the faitl'-^

both Parties pretending to Chriflianicy -^ But there

lately coning Jome Papas to my hand^ which feem

pertinent to make fame further difcovcry tn this

Controvcrfie^ I thought my felf obliged to co-mmit

them to piddick view^ for the Information of all

Chiiflian Enquirers. And further^ J do under-

ftandj that this Difference among the Qjiakers frft

began z>/ Pennfilvania, in the year 1691. occafioned

by Mr. George Keith^r more earncslly preaching

up the Perfon of our Saviour^ the Neceffity oj Faith in

him^ as he Dyed^ was Buried^ Fofe ac^ain and Af~
cendcdy ard as he is now in Heaven in the true Na-
ture of Aian^ our Alediator Or Interceffor^ and as

he fjall come again outwardly at the end of the

World to judge the Quick & Dead^ &:c. B/tt this

R 3 fort
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fort of Doctrine rvM difiked by many of the Qua-
kers, & caufed many private Conferences among

themfelvesj& at laFt a prevailing farty Excommn-
nicated Mr. Keith out of their Society^ hnt a conji-

derahle Number of Quakers flood by andvindicated

him and his DoHrine^ and they fet Hp feveral new

]\4eeti7igs.fas Jam informed about twelve^in and near.

PennfilvaniaJ and Mr. Keith nndertahs to write,

and print againfi the Errors of hi^ old Friends^ and

tells the World., That there arp fuch Damnable
Doclrines and Herefies cloaked among the Qm-
hrs here, that no Proteftant Society in Chrifien-

dom would tolerate the like. His old Friends

fay they are helyed by Mr. Keith ^ This has made

fome to be curions in fearching into this Controverfe
\

md ambng the rest my very good Friend Coll. Qiiar-

ry, late Governour of Carolina, now refiding in

Philadelphia, has made fome diligent enquiry into,

this Controverfy^ but received not full fatsfaElion (as

he informs me) whether Mr. Keith, and thefejoyned

with him^ hadfalfy charged their old Friends.^ or not.

And there lately coming to hts hands
.^
(very providen-^

iially) a Copy of Queries, fent by Dr. Lancafler

to the General Meeting of the Quakers in London

lafr Whitfuntide, and not hearing of an A'tfwer

to the fame^ Mr. QUcLwy prefcnts them to the Ge-

neral Meeting of the Quakers in Philadelphia^

yiz. both to that Meeting which joyn with A^.

Keith, and., to that Meeting which ExcommunicM-

ed bim^ defiring their Anfver to each Query. 'That

Meeting or Party of Quakers which joyn with

Mr. Keith readily retur-ned their Anfwer in wri*

ting to the Collonel^ which is hereunto annexed.

'The other Meeting of Quakers which have Excoin-

mmicaud Mr. Ktlthfend three Me/feng^ers to the
^

'

•- • " OHoneU

1
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Collonel^ viz. Mr. Cook, Mr. Jeniiigs, md Mr.
Pufey, Toho acquainted him^ That they received

his Letter,with the Qiieries annexed, whichfthey

faid) were read in their general Meeting, but

not knowing whether their Friends in London had

anfwered them, or not, they did not think fe

to anfwer, till they had an account from their

faid Friends, and what Anfwer their London

Friends gave, they would ftand by, or to that

effeB. Whereiifon the Collond told them^ That

indeed they lay under fevere ReflcBions^ as to their

foundnefs in the Chrillian Faith, and their anfwey-

ing thefaid Queries might have cleared them^ and
given the world fatisfc^iBion of their foimdnefs

therein. To which Mr. Jenings replyed, That
tho' by the faid Paper of Queries it was infinu-

ated, that they turned the Scripture into an

Allegory, yet they did really believe that Chrill

was born, fuffered, dyed, was buried, and rofe

again outwardly. But he Hopping thcre^ the Coll.

repeated his words^ adding^ J alfo believe^ that

the fame Body that fo Arofe^ did Afend into Hea-
ven.^ is now in Heaven^ and will corne again at the

end of the world^ to judge the qnick and the dead.

Vpon which Mr. Pufey (it fecms) took up the Coll.

very jiiort^ and interrogated him^ Whether he be-

lieved that Chrilt's outward Body of Flelh,

Blood and Bones afcended into Heaven ? To
which^ when the Ccllonel anfveredy Yea, Mr.
Pufey Replyed^ The Scripture fays, Flelh and
Blood fhall not inherit the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, G^ r. vpon which the Colloncl told him^ He
was forry to find they underftood the Scrip-

ture no better^ and that he now perceived

the Accufations againft fome of them was not
R 4 alto-
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altogether groundlefs. But. Mr. Jenings zwr
mediately brake off the Difcoitrfe^ ( whether upon

finding his Friend Air. Pufey ha,d Like ta have

ffOiled all by di[covering their Error^ Pll not here

determine^ and) faying^ We came not here tO

difcourfe, but to do our Mellage, took leave^ and

dfparted.

I jliall not here make any fitrther Ohfervation

upon thefe ji'jfwersfrom each party of the Q_uakers,

hut corumit the matter of fiU to pitblick vierv^

and leave every man to judge for himfelf^ hoping

it may make fome further difcovery into thu

great Controverfie . among the Quakers, about the

i-Mnd.arne/nal Principles and Doitrins of the Chri-

lliail Religion, and jhew which party is the moft

Orthodox. / fl^all only add^ Read impartially

and judge Candidly. / km yours in all Ojfces

cf Love^ andfor the promoting the Caufe and Te-

jlimony of fbe jcrucificd Jefus, and hts fmcere FoU
I'jwers^

J. c.

To
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To the People called Qtiakers, AJfembled at

their New Meeting-houfe in the fecond

flreet /« Philadelphia, Sept. i8. 1695.

Gentlemen ^

I
Have fpent fome time ia perufing and con-

lidering what hath been printed on both
lides, in reference to the Difference and Dif-
putes which hath lately happened betwixt you
and fome of your Friends ^ and upon the whole
matter I mult own and declare, That as to the
iaving Fundamentals of the Chnflian Religion in

Controverlie betwixt you and t'other Meeting,
you have declar'd and publifh'd to the World,
ThM your Principles and DoU:rine^ in thofe con"

rroverted Points^ arefound and Orthodox^ confonam
and agreeable to the Scriptures^ and Church of
Chrijl in all Jges. But although it be my Opi-
nion, yet knowing my own weaknefs, and ve-
ry fcnfible that many of thofe called Quakers
do abufe the World with falfe Glolfes and am-
biguous Terms, hiding their true meaning, and
impofing falfe Notions on People, therefore I

am not willing to trufl my own Judgment,
without a further confirmation. And Provi-
dence hath given me an extraordinary oppor-
tunity to be fully fatisfied, [having lately met
jvith a Copy of Queries, fent by Dr. L^ncafier
of London^ to the Yearly Meeting of your
friends there met laft Whitfumide^ the anfwer
to which I have not heard of nor ^qhxi^ and

finding
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finding the Queries fb full of fubftance, and
fo learnedly handled by the Doftor, and efpe-

cially containing the full ftate of the funda-^

mental Principles and Dodrines contefted be

twixt you and the other Meeting, I though^

my felf obliged to fend it to you at this yoi

general Meeting, and dp beg the favour of a1

pofitive Anfwer, Tea or Nay to each Query,

as the inclofed P^er doth intimate.

Gentlemen^ I do afTure you, I have no other

defign or end in this my Addrefs to you, but

that by your clear and candid Anfwer to thefe

Queries, I may fatisfie my felf and others of

the Truth and Soundnefs of your Faith in the

faving Fundamentals of the Chrlfilan Religion]

I have fent another Copy of thefe Queries to

the other Meeting, with the fame requell.

Your Pardon for this trouble, and an Anfwer i

is defired by

Tour ajfured Friend & Servant^ :

' Robert Quary,

Here follows the Anfwer of thefaid General Meet'-

i'ng.

Frcm
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From our Yearly Meeting of the Cliriftian People,

caird Quakers, (^who are joyucd in Tcfrimcny

with George Keith) held at the New Meet-

ing-Houfe in Philadelphia, this 1 8 day of the

^th Month. i<595.

Friend R. Q.

WE this day received thy Letter, with the

Qiieries hereunto annexed, and not-

withftanding we might reafonably hope, that

our former Printed Confcffions of Faith might

have given llitisfadion to thofe who have had

the opportunity of peruling them, yet becaufe

(as thy Letter intimates) fome under our Pro-

feflion have, as we are fenfible, exprelt them-
felves in Doubtful and Ambiguous words, and
becaufe (according to the Apoftles command)
we are ready and willing to give an account

of the Hope and Faith that is in us, to eve-

ry fober Enquirer, and indeed are glad of an

opportunity to fitisfie any fuch Perfon who
may be in doubt of the foundnefs of our Faith

in the faving Fundamentals of the Chriflian

Religion^ we have, with the full and Unani-
mous Confenc of this our faid Yearly(orGeneral)

Meeting, given a plain poiitive fand we hope}
Clrriftian Afifwer to each of the faid Queries,

which that they may give thcc full and am-
ple fatisfadion of our foundnefs in the Chri-

jlian Faithy in the llncere dcfire of Us, who
in behalf, and by appointment of the fold Meet-

ing, do fubfaibe, and remain,

Thy
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Thy Loving Friends^

Rich. Duagworth, Geo. Hutchefon,
John Hampton, John Hart,

,

Thomas Martin, Thomas Budd.

Here follows Dr. Lancafter's Queries^ with the

above-named Meetings Anfwer to each Query.

To tie Quakers ajfembled in their TeariM
Meeting at London^ this Whitfoif
Week. 1695.

GReat objeaions have been made againft

you in many Books, which of late Years;
have been writ, as well by thofe who havet
departed from your Communion, as by others;
But becaufe we would not willingly take anij

Account of you only from your Adverfaries^
no, nor yet the advantage which may be ha(|
from fome of your Own Apologifls, we havet
chofen this folemnTime of your mod general
Aflembly that you have in the World, where
there comes of your Number out of all parts,

where any of your Profeflion live, even as far

as from the Weft lidies^ on purpofe to attend!
this your Yearly iMeeting at London. We;
have chofen this mod folemn and convenient^
time for you to vindicate and clear your feives^
apdto give llitisfadtion to the World, par-il

ticularH^ to the Church of England^ as to thefel
great and grievous objedions which are made I
againlt you.

Itr I
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It is faid of you, that as Hymenens and Phi-

letHs (2 Tim. 2. 18.) did conftrue the Refur-

reaion fpiritually, faying, ft was ferform'd in-

warMy within our SohIs •, and fo avoided the

litteral and outward Refurreftion of the Body,

which the Scripture calls, Overthfrowing; the

Faith : fo that you do conftrue the Refurreclion

in the fame fpiritual manner to be the riling

again of Chrift, or the Light in our hearts,

and confequently that the Saints generally

ihave attained the Refurrediou already, and

that ther will be no Refurredion of' thele our

Bodies after they lie down in the Duft. And
not only this, but Thatyon conftrue likewife thoje

Scriptures which teftify of our Lord Jefus Chriity

in this Allegorical manner.^ to mean no more than

what you call the Light withi??^ and That this

Chrift or Light is Born and Crucljied^ A'fJ, is

Buried^ Rifes again^ Afcends^ and is Glorified

within yon : That it peds its Bloods within yoit^

\and thereby cjnenches the Wrath of Cod in yo^^

as your Sacrifice or Propitiation •' And that Chrift

has Kow no other Bleod or Body than what he has

within his Saif7ts^ or other than he had with his

Father before the World began ' That the out-

ward Blood of that Man Jefiu that was Jfjcd at

Jerufalem, was not the Propitiation^ or any Sa-

tisfaflion to the Jifftice of Cod for onr fins^ but

only the fpiritual Bloody fiied inwardly within u:.

And by thefe means, when you are asked,

Whether you believe in Chrift that Dyed for our

furs. Rote again and Afcended^ and that by his

Blood we are faved^ &c. You can readily

!anf\ver, TV-?, That you believe all this^ and yet

Imean it all in an inward Allegorical fcnfo, that
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is, Tlje Blood Jhed within yon^ The L^
Chrift Jiifferwg within yon^ &c. and thereby

ceive others, and your felves, and keep youf,

meaning hid and double, that the Truth ofi

v/hat you hold may not be known, which if iri

plain words told and aflerted, would grate alt

Chriftian Ears^ and fhew you to be thole mi4
ferabie Hereticks before told, who brought ii

damnable Do^rines^ denying the Lord who boMgh}

them. Therefore that you may clear you^i

felves from this great and grievous Charg
you are dedred to give a plain, pofitive an
dired Anfwer to thefe following Qiieries

Your Reafons or Explanations are not re

quired, this not being intended for a Difpute,

but only your plain Tea or Nay to each Oi

thefe Queries, that your Dodrine and Faitl

may be known.

^e?y I. Do you believe in a Chrift with-

out you now in Heaven?
|

The Chriftian Quaker anfwers. Yea. *|

Q^i. 2. Hath he now ia Heaven the fame
Body ( tho' changed in Qualities and Glori-

fy'd ) v;hich he alTumed in the Womb of)

the blelled Virgin, in which he Suffered, Dyed,
was Buryed, Rofe again, andAfcended outward-'

Ch, Qu. anfw. Tea,

Oji. 3. Will he return in that fame Body
outwardly, or without men, to Judge the

World in the laft day ?

Ch. Qu. anf,^/. Tea,
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Qn. 4. Will our dead Bodies arife the

fame Bodies, ( though altered in Properties .

and Qualities^ which we now have, and Ihall

lay down in the Duft? Or do you believe an
outward and litteral Refurredion, contrary

to Hymenens and Fhiletm ? Do you believe

that the Saints generally have already attained

the Refurreftien, either before or lince Chrift

came into the World ?

Ch. Qu. To the former fart of this Query we

anfaer. Yea, ^0 the latter^ Nay.

Qh. 5. Do yoti believe that Chrifl, or the

Eternal Wofd, was fo made Flefh, as that he

truly and really became Man, as truly Man as

he was God ? and not only, as the Soci?nans fay,

that he dwelt in' or did inhabit the Perfon of

that Man Jefus Chrift,as a Garment or a Vail, as

he dwells in, or infpires other holy Perfons,

though not in fo high a Degree^, or as Angels
afiume Bodies like men, wherein they appear,

without taking them into their own Nature, or
thereby becoming Men ?

Ch. Qu. anfvv. Yea.

Qh. 6. Is Chrid now at this day, and for ever

to come, truly and really a Man, in true and
proper humane Nature, without all other men ?

Ch. Qu. To this ive a^fwer^ Yea, n-^der the

Qnnlifications contained in the feccnd Q^eyy-t viz-

\_(:hanged in Qudiities^ and Glorify'd7\

Qji-
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IQu. 7. And Uftly^ Was his outward Blood

(outwardly fhed at Jerufdan) the true Propitia

tion and Satisfadion for our fins ? Is this the

true faving Faith ? Was not his outward Blood,

that Blood, without (heding of which there

could be no Attonement ? Heh. 9. 22.

Ch. Qu. Anfwer^ Yea, not exduding the wor\

of the Spirit of Chrijt in our hearts.

The above Queries were figned by Dr. Lan-

cafier^ Chaplain to the Lord Bifhop of Lort-

don^ and delivered, Fryday the I'jth of Afay^

1595. into George Whitehead'^ own hands, in

their general Aifembly in Grace-Church-fireet^

and there publickly read. They were deiired

to return their Anfwer to Dr. Lancajifier

at Mr. IVifeman's Houfe, a Chyrurgion in. Long-

Acre, But WT hear of no Anfwer that they

returned. Wherefore the {aid Qiieries weix

prefented to the Yearly Meeting of the jQ«^-

kers in Philadelphia. That Party which have^

Excommunicated Mr. Keith^ returned Anfwer
as fet down in the Preface. But that Party

which joyn with Mr. Keith^ prefently returned

the Anfwers above inferted after each Que^
ry.

THis is Verbatim what was Printed at Yhl-^

ladelphia /;/ Pennfilvania. ^;7. 169^. And^
by this^ the Reader may Jiidge^ whether it ffO'

ceeded from Want of Capacity or Sincerity, in

George Whitehead, and the Rcfi of the Lon-
don
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don Quakers, That in their Printed Anfwer
to thefe Queries they fay^ 'jloey ^re Not Plairi*

and Direct Queries, therefore cannot Pofitivc-^

ly be AnfwerM by our Single Tea or Nay to

Each Q^ery^ as Defir'd. We therefore at prc-

fcnt fend tliis Ce^/eral Anfwer to the Queries.

Of which Sujficiem has* been faid in the Firil Part,

.

Sect. V. p. 9' ^c. . ' :

Ijitt he)-e I wdiCd' bhferve^r^hdt' the Pfiiraiif!

Quakers /;z Pennfilvania durfi rot trnfi theirowd
Light within, to Anfwer .thefe Queries : And
Bound themfehes to fiand by the Ani^^CT of their

London Friends. Whereas thofe who ( with G.
Keith ) had Returned to the Truth of Chriftia-

llity, took no tlrmtoConfidcr^norTy''dThenifei-iics
.

Implicitly to the Determination- of Any IVhaifocver,

They faid not^ that the Truth was farr, ofi' be-

yond, the Seas,- in Old. England : And-thcymnft

}ay till fome Oood Bojy Jljoit'd Fetcil it to them^

With Safe Wind and. TjvjV, 'and.. jP^/rr. xxx.

13. See beforq Second Fart. p. 2:^5.

from all: this we may take. Notice of the Diffe- -

wr Aifurances which Troceed' from a Rational

"aith^ Founded upon the Rock e/ r/?^ H. " Scrip-

tures : And that which is Bviiit upon ^he Sand

four own Imagination, which the Quakers.- w//

(;f/r Light Within. .

'
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FAITHFUL RE^LATION

Of the great Offofniorty made by fame Frea*

chers among the Quakers^ to threegreat funda"

mentd DoBrins of the Chriftian Faith^ at Tw9

feverd Meetings^ at 'Lon.diOW^in the year 1 578,
• apfoimed to hear the Charges made by therm

^tgainfl »2^George Kerth, /or my ajftrting thejam

Three Fundamental DoBrins^ in my Book calCM

Thewaycalt up. Printed 1677.

AND

The Reafons ofmy Publiihing the faid Relation^

IN the Year 1678, at London^ there beii^

great Whifperings and Complaints, private

ly fpread among the People called Quakers^

againft Me •, on the Account of Certain Prin.

ciples laid down by Me, in a Book of Mine.

Pririted in the Year 1677 called, r/?e way Cafi

up. And I happening to be then at London.

and hearing of the faid Complamts again!!'

me, and my faid Book, I fpoke to diverfe ol

the Miniftry, of the People called Qnakers^

that they would appoint a Meeting, to heai

the Complaints of thofe Perfons that Objed-

cd againft forae things Contained in my Book

charSn? thera to be Faile and Erronious, anc

. i
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alfo to hear my Defence, and Vindication,

touching the things to be charged againft'

me.
A Meeting was procured, at a Friends houfe

call'd "John Ofiood^ a Merchant in White-Hart-
Court in Grace.Ch,,y^i^_j^^^^^ I.ondon^ m the win-
ter Seafon, which began about the Sixth hour
at Nighty where a Conliderable number of
thol« called Friends of the Minillry were met
together, with divers other Ferfons of ac-
count among the ^lakers^ among whom were
William Parn^ George Whitehead, Thomas Green
William A/ctd^ William Gibfon^ George Watt
Francis More, Thomas //.irt, James ^Cl^poivL

'

John Bnll^ And many other belides.
The pcrfons that appeared againfl me at

the faid Meeting, were q^aq^j Samuel Newtown^
a great Preacher then among then?, (who
not long after Broke, and went to rirainia^
and ftiU Preacheth -there among the fakers.
&s I have been ;:ertainly informM by fome that
heard Inm, and are ready to bear witnefs to
It,) and William Shewen a Preacher, and a great
Writer among them, who hath Printed divei'S
Books highly approved by many of the Peo-
pie called Qnjikcrs-, Containing; fome abcmi-
nablc Principles, whereof I have given fome
account in my Second and Third Narratives,
ot the Proceedings at Tinners-HJl 3 This man
was never C^nfurcd by Friends of the xMini-
.ftry for his Anrichriitiaa Dodrin Contained
in fome of his Books, but lived and dyedm Unity with them, and had Solemn Com-
mendations, and Tellimoiiics qiven him by
fome of the .'\lini/try at his F.meral

S 2 Th^'
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The firll Meeting not having time fufficlent

to hear all that was to be faid, for and againlt,

appointed another Meeting at the houfe oi

James Claypool Merchant in Scotch Yard in

London^ when fome others were prefent, and

moftly all the foremention'd : the Meeting

began aWt the Sixth hour at night as did

the former.

The particulars were Threeefpeclally, where-

with thefe two abov^ named Perfons feverally

charged me and blamed my Dodrine, and op*

pofed againft it, to be Contradidory to the

Ancient Friends Books, whereof they brought

a Confiderable nuniber, whith were laid on

the Table ^ but it nappened that none of them

were ufed, but inftead of them, the Bible was

called for, and fome places in it read and

Difcours'd upon.

The Firfl Particular ^thcy blam'd in my
faid Book, and clkrg'd to be faMe, was, that

I had affirmed that Ghrift's Body that was

12 '^^""Cified on "the Tree of the Crofs, and was
^**

Burifed, Rofe again, arid Afcended into Hea-

ven, and was
^
in Heaven. Diverfe fpoke their

mind to it, one after another, ibme againft

it, and fome^ for it, and fome very doubt-

fully^ which I w^as greatly a.ftoiiifhed to find.

I Qiioted that place of Scripture, in defence

"

of the Refurrection ofChriil's Body.P/^/'. 1 6. i o.

compared with' >^^. 2. 30, 31, 32. Thou wilt

not leave my SohI in Hell^ nor frfer thy holy one'

to fee Corruption. Will. Mead faid to me, doft

thou underfland this of an outward Body ?

that which was not to fee Corruption, was

the Seed within. I- anfwered, let the places'

be
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be read and comparec^, and it will be found,

tliat they arc tp be vndcrftood of Chrirt'^;

Body that v/as laid in the outward Grave, fo

thefe two places of Scripture were read, and

,
fcveral gave their afTent to it, that by the

,Hc>ly one that was not to fee Corruption, vvav

to be underfteod Chrift's Body that was laid

in the Grave \ whereupon Thonuis Green an

ancient Preacher faid. Friends, one of two
Xhings we mufl needs f?iy, either that Ch^:ifl's

Body remains in fome hole or cave of the

Earth, or that it Rofe and Afcended, for it

did not fee Corruption ; and fgr my part I •

.rather think it Rofe and Afcended into Hea-

ven, as George JCeith. affirms, than that it re-

mains in any hole or cave of the Earth. Di-

yerfe other places of Scripture I had, to bring

forth to prove the' truth of the Refurredion

of Chrilt's Body, as his own words to the

Jews ; Dcfiroy this Temple (meaning his Body)
and after three days I will raife it //p, and his

appearing to his Difciples after his Refurred-

ion
J
having faid, as it is Litk. 24. 39. Han-

dle me^ ana feel me^ for a Spirit hath no Flcfj

and Bones^ as ye fee me have. After Tho-

mM Green had fpoke, as is above related '•

George Whitehead faid, that whereas many both

Prielts and Profeflbrs ha.d queftioned Friends

much concerning Chrift's Body, what was be-

come of it, and where it was ? by occafion of
Friends Preaching Chrifl within fo frequent-

ly ^ lie confefles that Friends were at forae

ftand to give a poffitive a;ifwer, but rather

evaded the Qiieltion. And though in former
times, Friends v/ere Ihy to anfwer the Priefls

S 3 and
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and Profeflbrs Queftions about Chrift's Body,

fearing they fought by their fubtilty to- en-

£hare them, yet now George Keith has given

a plain anfwer to their Queftion ^ he tells them
Chrift's Body is Afcended into Heaven, and^

f^otetHs is in Heaven. He doth Gontradid what
fallacy G fnends had formerly faid , but is pofli-

^e'll e^ tive and plain in his anfwer to the Pro-

pough thatftiTovi queftion. So my oppofers ceafed a-

what I ny more to objed againft me upon thaC*

bad tiffirt- Head.

M?rl ^^^ Second Particular they charged againft

%ody, \is ™^i ^^s that in my Book I had faid, the-

/fiei'fion Friends did pray to Chrift Jefus, and did Wor-
into Hen- {hip and Pray unto the Mediator betwixt God
^^^*

5ln ^"^ Mzn^ the Man Ghrift jefus, the Anointed

ZthbS King, Prieft and Prophet of his People, whp

)ind his alfo is God over all, blefled for ever, fag,

Brethren's 123. of The way cafi up. And whereas I had
Pf^rine. fep down fome words of prayers that

L had faid I had heard fome ufe in our

own Meetings , and I had ufed , as Je-
' fus foa of David had mercy on us Qag. 121.)

p thou bleffed Lord Jefus, that wert Crucifi-

ed and Dyed for our fms, and fhed thy Pre-

cious Blood for us, be gracious unto us, &c:
the which prayer containeth a whole page

in Print ^ wherein alfo the forgivenefs of our

liijs is prayed for ( a thing many lay, they

iiever heard in a ^^^^r'j Meeting) to this

jthefe two men obferved, that it was a fort

^f Popery, but with this difference j that the

Papifts prayed both to the Mother, and' the

iSqn : Georffe Keith though he prayed not to-" "
'

'

^hf
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the Mother, yet he prayed to the Son. Some

prefent faid it was a part of Common Pray-

er to fay, Son of David have mercy on u§,

but thefe two before mention'd Perfons, my
chief oppofers, put me hard to it, to give

fome Inftance, where ever I. heard any anci-

ent Friend of the Miniftry, that was an Eng-

lifli man, pray to Chrifl Jefus • Ir is podible

(faidtheyj thou halt heard fome Scotch ¥vknds.

pray fo, whom thou haft taught fo , and

were thy Profclites. I confefs 1 was at a

ftand, to name any one Englifii man, that e-

ver I heard fo pray, though in Scotland^ I

would have named one. But William Tern pre-

vented me, and faid. Friends I am an Eng-

liih man, and a Freind of the Miniftry : i

have oft prayed to Chrift Jefus, to my great

comfort, and have been anfwered. And not

long ago, being under fome great weight up-

on my Spirit, and like to have been fvvallow^

ed up by a power of Darknefs •, I uttered

thefe words (its true I was in private) Lord

Jefus who was Crucified for me, have mercy

on me j and immediately I v/as eafed and com-

forted. They objeded, that Willinm Fcr.n was

but a young Minifler •• Let George Kenh give

an inftance, what ancient Euojiji) Friend oi

the Miniftry he ever heard pray to Chrift Je-

fus. As I could remember none, fo nor did any

in all the Meeting give an Inftance. But

faid George Whitehead^ it is not what William
,

<Penn^ or George Keith faith, let the ScTipture

decide it ^ whereupon he call'd for the Bible,

and reads in l Cor, i. 2. Vnto the Church -

s 4 <'}
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; ,; cf God^: whkh is at Corinth, to them that are

fdnnBlfed^in Chrifi Jefus^ calfd to be Saints^

; with 'Ml that in every pUce^ call upon the

.jiame ,o£ the Lord Jefus Ckrifi^ both theirs
" ,ar.d ^oiirs. What lay ye to .this Friends ? ye
Ifpc, that />/// did approve the CflrzW/j/^wJ th^t

jr , . called upon the name of the Lord Jefiis.

[]AVf Reader one. would think that if G. White-r.

. -head jj^d made it his pra[iife to pray to Chrijh

.l'5'(/'^-S k^'-^Z ^^ ancient Alinifier^ and nfm^ to,

fray-frequently in the pHbiick Meetings of the peo-

jile caird Quakers, he would have named himfelf

'to have been, one who had prayed to Chrift Jefus^

[ W fome that had oft heard him^^ ther prefent^

fnight, have given him. for- an infiance^ but no

i\- - -inftancf was brought.of any Engljjh ancient Friend

of the Afinijlry^ who had ever been heard fo t-a

-
: - ^?vt}'^ and, 'had it been a frequent praRife among^

ihemy to call upon the naine -of the Lord Jefus
' Chrijlj it cculd not hefuppofed to hepajfible that thefk

, ,. , tm mfn my:- <?:pfofers could have objeSj;ed it

'

'

Hgainft- me^ as A novelty^ or fuch .a finghlar prac''-

tife^ .as that no Englifli ancient Friend ceuld he pro-

kuced as a witncfs for that. praBifeJ their anfvve

to George Whitehead's, Queftion waS, Paul was
dark and ignoramt in that thing, ^as George^

keith i^ : for oiir parts we 'know: better.

(leorge . Whitehead reply'd, hold Friends, fay,

not fb. Ye-know, we have been accufed by
diverSj^thatwe efteem Qur felves equal to the

i^poftlesj . which for my part I never did ^ how
T/rjll this "be received by P^ofelTors, if they,

fnpu'dlicar, tliat we did fet up our felves above *,

l^bm, and^^bove Ftud^ one of the chiefeft of
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tiiem : after he had fo plentifully received the

Holy Ghoft, -and had planted fo many- Church-

es ? Pray let us not exalt our felves above
Faitl^ it is very vrcll if we be where he was.

But they ftill continued blaming my aifcr-

tion in my Book, for faying, that Chrift was
to be prayed unto, and efpccially they blam'd

the manner of praying to him^ by the name
, Son of -D^w^ :> objeding againft one of the

proaffs m my Book, how lyanlmem pray'd to

•Chrift in thefe words, Sop of David liavc mcr-

[ ty on me. Poor blind Baniynem ( faid they )

had Geoige Keith no better Arguments for him,

than blind Bartimem ? he was as blind in hi^

Soul, as he was in his Body. Thomas Han
•replyed to tbem. Friends fiy not fo, ye are

under a great miHake to thinic he was blind

in his Soul •, hewa"s greatly cnlightned in his

Soul, and had a great Faith ; and Chrift an:

fvvered hirH, and faid thy Faith hath fared

thee, which proveth he was not blind in his

Soul, when he fo prayed. They ftill remain-

ing diflatisfied, and- greatly blaming that man-
ner of exprefHon, Son of VnvU^ as improper,
William Perm faid. Friends we know th^t Chrift

after his Afcenfion, call'd himfelf the root and
pff-spring of David - Now why may it not be
fuppoled, that a Friend may be moved in pray-

er to fay, O thou root and ofF-spriag of jD>i-

W^have mercy on us. Some alfo brought'

fhat place in A^ls. 7, 59. how Stcphc?: being

iiird with the Holy Ghoft, at his death, call'd,

laying. Lord Jefiis receive my fpirit ^ fo after fe-

veral words of difcourfe made by other Friends

prefent, moftly approving my aflertion". they

jjalTed to their Third particular charg'd agiiinlt

me
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in my Book \ the pafTage in my Book that they

blam'd, is in pag. 123. Compared with pag.

135. where I had faid pag. 123. 'He is that
* mighty one, upon whom the Father hath laid

' help, for that although the Father himfelf

*lovcth us, and is moft willing and ready to
* help us in all our NecefTities ^

yet we can
* no otherwife receive his help, but as it comes
* to us by the Conveyance or the Man Chriji

*'7efus^ our alone Mediator. And pag. 136.,
* I had faid. -—But ftill as in refped of Uni-
* on, Manifeftation, and Operation, and alfo in

*refpc£i: of Communion and Fellowfhip, the
' Man Chrifi Jefiu, or" word Incarnate, is the
' only and proper middle and Mediator be-

'twecn God and us^ fo that whereas God is

* immediately United with the Man Chrifi Je^

*'fus^ no other Men, or Angels have, or in-

' deed are Capable to have an immediate Unl-
* on with God, their Union is only Mediate
* with God, and fo their Communion and Fel*

' lowlhip with him is but Mediate alfo \ by
* th^ means of Chrifi Jefns^ although inrefpeaj
* of other means, it is Immediate. T

All this paffage they mightily cenfured, as

Contradiding their own experience: 'tis true,

faid they, when we were Young and weak,

at our firft Convincement and Beginning,

v^e had need of Chrift, but now we have no J

need of him, we have accefs to God Immedi-'

ately, without Chrifi , Thomas Hart reply'd to

them. Friends I am forry you Ihould think

ye have not need of Chrift now, I cannot fay

fo, and I dare not fay it. I have as much
^

need of him now as ever formerly, I need:

Him^
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Him not only to clcanfe me from my Sias,

but to preferve me, that I fm not-, let me
tell you, It may be before ye Die, you may
come to find your need of Chriib. Thcfc words

of Thomas Hart were much noticed and ap-

proved by divers Prefeat, and after divcr*%

had fpoke their minds about this whole mat-

ter, particularly George IVuitehead and Wil-

Ham Penny who approved and Vindicated all

thefe Three Particulars, which my oppofers

have objeded againfl: audfevcrely cenfiired,and

all other lefler Matters, to every tittle and

word that was objeded; fo that I had need

to fay little, and indeed faid not much, be-

caufe I found them, (asfeemed to me) v^-eil difpo-

fed and inclined to anfwer for me, as th^^y readily

did. Divers other Friends prefent^ftood lip in the

Meeting and declar'd their great Satisfaction,

with having heard thofc things fo well cleared

and opened to their underftandings, which

they Confefled, they had been formerly Mud-
led about, and bleiled God for that good
opportunity they had, to have things made
fo cjear to them, among whom were Francis

Afore^ -dild Jajnes Claypool boih Citizens ofgood
account, and of good reputation among Friends

and Neighbours. . This is but a Summary and
Abreviation of the hiatter, which was much
fiiorc largely difcourfed, and took up feveral

hours time at each Meeting. In the Conclu-

lion, the perfons that had accufed me were
delir'd by the Meeting., to defill from their

Charge, and fay nothing againft the Book :

and whereas fbme Friends that were dillatif-

iBed at my Book, ha^ forbiddea the Stationer
' '

in
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in Geor^e-Yar^l^ to fell it, becaufc it was ua-

found r Order was given by the Meeting, that

that the Stationer miglrt be encouraged to

Sell it, that it might have its Service in City

and Country, as accordingly was done. And
now Reader, wouldefl: thou not think that

thefe men who had lb expofed their Ignorance,

Unbelief, and Antlchriftian principles diredly-

oppofeft to the great Fundamentals of Chrifti*

anity, would have received fome fcvere Cenr

fure from the Friends of theMiniftry, or atj

leaft, that they would have put them to dif-

own their vile errors, before they could be

owned, as either found Minifters, or found
Frfends ? But nothing of this v^as done, and

to the certain knowledge of divers as well as

mine, thefe men, (as well as others that had
privately iided with them,) remained Refolute

and Stiffin their former errors,whereofthe one,

to wit IVilliamShewe^fiimctime after gave a pub-

lick deniomltration in the Face of the World,
having after all this, printed a Book called

by him A Treat!fe of Thoughts^ where he faith

pag. 37. Not to Jcfns^ the Son of Abraham^

Davfd^ and Mnry^ Saint or Angel, but to God
the Father, all worihip, Honour and Glory is

to be given through Jefm Chrifi^ &c. N.Qte

Reader what he means by Jcfifs Chrifi &c,
is eafic to apprehend, not the Son of Ahra-^^

ham^ of Davidy or Mary, for him he hath ex-

cluded from being the obje<9: of Wdrflupj to-

gether with Saints and Angels, as in his own
^vvords is manifell, but this Jcfas Chrifi^ Sec.

is the Light withiriy fo here are two Chrifts

with a witnefs by this Man's podrin, one the

Son«
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Son of David^ to whom no Worlhip Honour

and Glory is to be given, another through

whom God the Father is to be Worfhiped j

and certainly he through whom we Worfhip

God the Father, mull be the objed of Wor-
Ihip together with the Father .• But how
long did he' allow Jefis Chrlfi ^ &c. to

be him thro' whom God the Father is to be

Worfhiped .? No longer than untill he

hath restored all things into their primitive Or-

der^ that is^ hmtght William Shewen and his •

Brethren to a Sl?iiefs flate^ which many think they

have attnin''d already^ and then Chrifi in them is

hnown to fiirrender ' nf the Kingdom to the Father^

and God to become all in nil. As he plainly

declares in his pag. 38. and on the Margin

he adds, This is the ajfending of Chrifi ///;, where

he was before he defccndedy and before there wai

any Caufefor his defcenfion^ he that can under(Iand

(laith he) let him. ( this palTageof William
Shewen^ is more fully Qiioted out of his Book

in my Third Nan-ative lately Printed

)

Judge Pvcader, what imaginary Heavens had

this man got up into, after he hath witnelTed

a Sinlefs ftate, even in the mortal Body, then

Chrill furrenders up the Kingdom to the
^

Father, in him, and it is no more Chrill ia
'

him, but Gad all in all. And what Chrift

fpokc of his Afcenfion, as Man, into Heavens

without us. He wholly applyech, to Chriil's

putting off his Offices as Chrill, and cealing

any more to Officiate as Chrill in them, i)ut

as God the Father. The myftery of this ii

Rank and wild Ranterifm, to wit that God
and Chrift v;ithin men, are but two inward

Mi*
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Miniftratioiis, and Operations; Chrift is the'

lower, and the Father is the Higher, and by

pairing from the Lower to the Higher^
as men pafs from the lowerllory of aHou"
to the higher, they pafs from Chrift to God
ana leave" Chrift behind or below them, and

afccnd up to God all in all, and fo need not

Chrift either within them, or without t^iem.

That this is the real and genuine Senfe o^

William ShewerPs w^ords in that above mentioned

^Treatife, any intelligent perfon that reads

them, (more efpecially if he read thofe pafTa-

ges throughout, from firit to laft, a part whercr

of I have but quoted, for brevity fake) can-

not but acknowledge.

Now becaufe- it is probable many of the

people call'd Ouakers will fay, that thefe things

which I have above related as matter of Fad;
are not truly related,^ and will be ready tofj

bppofe to the credit of my relation : That G,*.

Whitehead who confclfeth there was fuch a

Meeting where he was prefent, denyeth that

he remembereth that any fuch things were"

affirmed by them that found fault with me,
for fome things contained in my Book. But

firft^ his not remembering, is but a Negative

evidence againit my polTitive evidence, there-

fore not fo Itrong as mine. Secojidly^ I have

brought IVilliam Shewcn'^s own. Book, Writan^
Printed after that Meeting ; fufSciently declar-

ing, at leall the Two lalt Particulars, or ra-

therj|indeed all theThree. For fince he conftructh

Chrift's Afcenfion into Heaven, to be inward-

ly in Men ; he has left us no proofs for his Af-
,;

cealioa,.outwardly. Thirdly^ had G. -inteheaJt'i
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been ingenuous, he would have been pofitivc

to have told what he did remember, feeing

fome prefent at thefe Meetings as old in years,

and as weak in Memory as himfelf j hath ve-

ry lately lold, what was faid in one of them
Meetings, and that is the chiefefl: of the Three,

and indeed includes all the three Particulars a-

bove mention'd. Fourthly^ know then, for a fur-

ther evidence^ that Thomas Heart an ancient

Citizen, of Very good credit and fame, ( a

perfon of greater Age than G. Whitehead as I

fuppofe ^ and one whom G. Wlntehead I think

will own to be worthy of Credit in any d~

ther thing, if not in this) hath lately declar'd

to me, (in anfwer to my requefl; to him , that

feeing I was called in queflion as a Lyer, for

flying fome ofmy oppolers at one oftheft Meet-
ings had faid, they needed not Chrift then,

he would be pleafed for the truths fake, to

fpeak what he did remember was faid by them
to that effed) that he did remember that they

did fay,v They needed not Chrifi^ and alfo that

he did reply to them. It may be before they

Byed^ they woidd.find their need of Chrifi'^ thus

he freely and voluntarily declared to me in

my Houfe iid. 12. Month. 1597. in an-

fwer to my requeft as above. I having told

him, that to clear me of the Imputation of a

Lyer, I did defire him (by a few lines in wri-

ting) to fpeak with me, who came to my
Houfe, in complyance to my defire ; and I

having repeated to him all his words as they

are above mentioned, that he fpoke to them ^

he anfwered me diredly, that his memory was
weak, -and did not remember the otlicr pafla-

I
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ges, but this (faid he j I do well remember,*
that when fome of them faid, they needed

not CJhrift ^ I told them, before they Dyed
,they might come, to find their need of him

j

and he faid fiirther, I own it to be a truth

that I need Chrift ftill, for I find my obedi-

ence fo fhort, that. I cannot rely upon it
;

and therefore J need that, God be merciful

to me, and forgive .me my fins and failings

for Chrill's fake. And diverfe things he ipok^-

to this purpofe, yery.fcnfibly and Chriftianly,

with which I was much refreihed to find him
fo found and fenfible, and that he ftill adher-

ed to his former Teftimony he gave at one

of thefe Meetings. Aijd feeing he hath con- ,

firmed the truth of my Relation, in one of

the chief P^rtfeulars, that ojie containing all

the reft: I judge it is an Authentick evidence

to the whole ^ for if they needed not Chrift^

.

then Hire they were not to Pray to him j and

as fure it is, that there is no need of any

fuch belief (accoi;ding .to tkeir fenfcments)

that ChrHl's Body did J^fcend. into Heaven :,

for they' having Benyed the end .of his A f-

. cenfion, which was that We might have him
to be our merciful high Prieft in Heaven,

to make interceJGlon for us, according to our

need, they miift confequently deny his Af-.

centibn, otherwifc fay he Afcended to no' .

purpofe or end, as to us \ For a further e-

vidence. There add the Teftimony oijohn Bull^

who was prefent at one of thefe Meetings,

who had alfo at mydefire andrequeft (obteft-

inghim to Ipeakthe truth, feeing my Ghri-

ftiaii Name' and Reputatioa was concerned ii^

.

th©'
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the cafe) declared, that it having been long a- '^otcjiace

go, he did riot remember much, bun this ^^1/,^,',"^"/

did remember, that they oppofed to that paf-;,/ john-

iage in my Book, wherein I did alfert that Cuii ;/ det

Chrift's Body that was burled, rofe again, and^f'/^^-" ««

afcendcd into Heaven. As alfo that feveral^.J'^^^'^"*

Friends faid, they were much benefited by thcj^f^l^^ii^l

things that they heard difco'tirred, by vfzy ofrphu heard

Objedionsand Anfwers, and bleffed God ior '-jm [o ^f-

that dpportunity. This he told me at my-^'''"*

UoVikiid.ilth.Mo. 169-j.

Having thiis finifh'd my Relation, touch-

ing thefc weighty Matters, which I folemnly

declare to be true, and^which I think I have

given a fufficient Evidence of, by the concurring

Evidences, of fome of their Brethren, that re-

main in Unity with them, it now remains to
give fome Reafb'ns of making publick this Re:-

lation which I do thus.

1

.

My fitIt Reafori Of making publick this '4

Relation is to clear my Name both as a Many
and a Chriflian, from the imputation of Lyer, -

Slanderer, and falfe Accufer^ which fome of
the contrary Party have call upon me, for my
having affirmed, that fome noted men among
the Qiiakers, yea and Teachers too. Twenty
years ago have oppos'd fome of the great Fun-

damentals of Chriftianity, and greatly Cenfured
iiie for aflerting them.

2. The fecond Reafon, i^^, that this Account
given by me here will ferve for an Apologie,-

and Excufe to me, in' great party why I have in

ibme of my forfner Books, efpecially in my Coi^
troverfies with fome 6f the Preachers ac Bojlon

T rn
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ill Ntm England^ praifed and defended William

Venn and George Whitehead^ as found and Ortho-

dox in the Fundamental Principles of the.

Chriftian Faith, Concerning Chrift, and the

real exigence of his Manhood-Nature, conlift-

ing of a glorified Soul and Body in Heaven,

being both God^ and Man, and yet one Chrill

:

And our Faith in him as fuch, for RemilTion of

Sill, and eternal Salvation, whom thefe mei^

did reprefent as. unlbund -iNow that which gav«

me (as I thought) juft ground fo to judge, was,

.

that they feemed to- me, by the defence they

made for me at thefe two Meetings ^orefaidj

to be not only found
^
in their judgements as

touching thefe great truths, butto be cordials

iy and zealoufly concerned for the defence olf

them: And in this perfuafion
. of them I conti-

nued, untiLthe differences ^rofein Penfdvania^

betwixt my Adverfaries and me, in the year

1591, concerning .the necefTity of Faith in

Chrifl without us^ for Remiflion of Sin, and
eternal Salvation, as well as the beleif of his

inward appearance by his Light and Grace in

pur hearts, both which I affirmed was necella-

ry, to our ChriHianity, which my Adverfaries

Tofe up againfc, charging, it to be falfe as well

new Do&ne, and contradr'ding- the prin-

ted Teflimoflies and Books ; of .found Friends,

aixl particularly of William, Pemi^ and George

IVhitehead^So that I wasaccufed by my Penfiha^

nian oppofers, in our publick Meetings there,for'

. contradicling the Principles of William Fenn and
G, Whitehead^ m their Printed Books,particularJy

in that Book called the Christian QuaUer^ bodi^

in relation to thefuffciency of she Ugh ^^^^'^^i

witk&A
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without 'any thing elfe^ to Salvation^ and al]((> ill

relation to the Rcfurredtion of the Body. And
thus time after time they oppofed me with thefe

men's Books, and when I deiir'd them to be-

gin with the Scriptures, and prove the Contra-

didion of my Dodrine firll to the holy Scrip-

tures, and then it was time to Confider thele

men's Books, Samuel "jcmiims in a publick Meet-

ing at Vhiladd^hia on a firll day, laid it was not

neceffary to prove me guilty of Herelle, (wliere-

of they had accus'dme) from the Scriptures,

but from Friends Books, for ( faid he ) the Quc-
flion betwixt, "G, K. and them, is no.e who i3

the beft Chrifiian^ but who is the bell Quahr,
And though I (till defir'd them to bring their

Scripture proofs, yet they for moil part waved
that, and continued clamouring that my Doc-
trine contradided Will. Pen. Ceo. Whitehead^

and other Friends^ which I did not know all

that time that it did, for though the places

they quoted out of their Books, feemed much
to favour my Adverfaries, yet I was not wil-

ling to think fo, but labour'd to retain my Cha-
ritable perfwafion of them, putting the molt-

Charitable Conflru.ctions upon their Words as

was polTible, fo farr as I had read the priffiges

in their Books that feemed to interfere wit li

me. At la(l, I came to a firm Refo;jut.ion in

my mind to Come for England^ having firll

writ to George Whitehead and Other Friends of

the Mini Ilry about our differences, deliring to*

know their fenfe ^ they feemed to bkme me for

the feparation, but in great part,^ to approve
of my Principles ^ but the words in their Epi-

fths were fo dubious, like the Heathen Ora-
T 2. 'Mi
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dcs, that as to the main difference of Principles

betwixt my Adverfaries, and me in Penfdvania^-

k was rather incrcas'd by their Epiftles, then-

allayd^ my Adverfaries Conftniing them one
way, and I and my Friends another way. Af-
ter I arrived in EngUnA and came to London^

And had fome private Conferrences with Cforgic

Whitehead ^ind'lViH^iam Penn^ about thefe very

Principles of the faffictency of the Light within ttf

Salvation^ voithout my thing elfe^ by the fomethin£

elfe that I did plead for, declaring that I meant
the man Chrift Jefus, and his molt holy and
perfed Obedience unto death, for our Sins, and

fiis Interceffion for us in Heaven, I began eafdy

to' perceive that they greatly differed from me;

in thofe great things, yet they did fee'k to hide

themfelvesasmuch as they well could, mainly

and almoft only blaming me for the Separation,

and making a breach, in Penfilvania^ and the

neighbouring Provinces among Friends. But

by degrees, the difference in Principles betwixt

them and me began plainly to ''appear, befc^re

they Excommunicated me, at their yearly Mcist-

ing in the Year 169 5. For at a large Meet-

ing of Friends ofthe Minrftry, where were many
Country Friends, about two day-s before the

yearly meeting, in 1^94. William Penn accufed

me, for feeking to bring in a new method of

Preaching Chriil, and Faith in him, differing

from that of Friends, and that new method was,

to preach the Man Chriil without us, and his

Death and Sufierings, in order to bring people

to know the Divine Principle within them, and
• the work Q>i Regeneration. And at the faid

' Mectif]? G.W. blamed me, for affirming thas

all
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all the Liglitand Grace that any men had, in

:iny age of the World, was .the effect ctChrilt's

.Obedience unto death for us, and argiu:d a-

gainft it thus, Men had Light and Grace, l)c-

fore Chrilt came in the Flclli, to perform that

obedience: can the Efted be before the Caufe?

this plainly enough let me fee intQG.lVhitehe^cCs

Principles, he had the fame llrength of Argu-
ment (but that's none at all ) againft any n^n^
having Remiffion of Sin by Chrift's death, be-

fore he came in the Flelh, why, can the effect

jbe before the Caufe? I told him, a Moral elfccr

can be before its caufe, and oft times is, and

gave an Example, how a man by a Contract

.or Covenant buyeth a Houfe or Field, and po-

feffeth it before the Money is paid, the Coj;-

.ditionof the Covenant being that the Money
is not to be paid until fuch a time, fo by Vir-

tue of the Covenant of Grace, which refpedcd

Chrifl: to Come, and the fatisfaction he was to

make to divine juflice, by his Death and Suf-

ferings for mens lins pad, as well as to come, all

the faithful had remiffion of fin, and inward

JLight and Grace, as well before he came as fince.

And fome Months after this, at a publickMeec-

ing of the Oiiakers at Ratdljf by London^ IVillLv?/

Pern did publickly oppofe my teftimpny, and
charged me, to be an Apoftate, and that I en-

devoured to pluck up the teflimony of truth by

the roots. And at the fame time He fold the

Auditory, that Friends faw no great need to

preach the Faith of Chrift's Death, and Suffer-

ings, for all EyjgUnd had that Faith, and all

phriff:cndom had it, but it did uqc profit

T 1 them.
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f Re.-ider them. -^ With many Abnfive words all

py this A'- which hcfathefd upon a tranfport of the glo-
^ument »' j-jous power of God, at the next yearly Meet-

%?eZ[. i^Si ^^^^^ ^ Complain'd upon his To abufing

'ltd At '.ill. me. Yet they have, after ail this, fought to hide
'"

' the differences in Doctrine betwixt them and

pe, from publick notice, fo that in their fen-

tencc of Excommunication, they blame not my
Podrine, nor Morals in any particular thing,

but cafi; out fome general charges agsinft me,for

l^eing turbulent &c. and feperating my felf

from the Church of Chrift. But their unchri-

ftian dealings with me, as well as Antichriftiaii

"principles have fufficiently proved them not to

be' a Church of Chrift, though ftill I have

that pharity to diverfe among them, that they

belong to Chrifl and his Church -j but not as

refpefting. that vifible Society, that has lefs the

face of a Chuch, than any Society of Prote-

fbnfs any vt^here in the world.
''

A- third Reafon is, that this publication of
the foregoing Relation, will be ^ true Evi-

clence' and Witnefs for me, that as to the great

fundamentals of the Chriftian Faith, I am not

^hgnged, from what I was Twenty years a-

gQ^ whpn own'd among them ^ and for many
years ^fter, acknowledg'd by them, that I was
|ri the Unity. And that therefore it is

irianifeft to be a Calumny and falfe Accufa-

pf^ri rais'd by fome Malicious Perfons among
the QnahTs againft me ; that I am Apofta-

iifed from my former Principles of Chriftia-

^ nit y, and have embraced new notions, or Priefts

%m PfQf9irors Principles, 3§ they are pleafed

l:a call l^hem, that "formerly I had relinquilh^
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ed, and from a tentation that I had let pre-

vail over me, to feek and affect preheminence
over my Brethren, and not finding my dcfirc

and end anfwered in that, I fought occasion

to differ from them, and purpofely chang'd

my Principles, that I might have a ground of .

Strife and Contention with them, all whicli

the Righteous Judge of the whole Earth, and '

the fearcher of hearts knoweth to be falfe,

and injurious charges. I have fufficiently in

my late Printed Books, proved that I am the

fame in all Principles of Truth , that I was
formerly, and wherein I am changed, in fome
Icffer matters of Perfwalion, it is to truth,

and not from truth ; God having been pleafed

further to Enlighten me, for which I deflre

to Praife him ^ and 1 have (hewed my adver*

faries, both William Penn and George Whitehead^ ,

to be much more guilty of Contradidions,

than any thing that any have laid to my charge,

as in my firft Narrative of the proceedings at

Turners-Hall^ and in Other lace Books : And
wherein they charge me,to contradid fome paffa-

ges in my former Books, as in relation to

Baftifm and the Suffer^ and the having a
better underff:anding of fome places of Scrip-

ture than formerly I had, this is properly no
Contradiction, kit a Retradtation. But my ad-
verfaries are juftly chargable with many con-
tradictions,that (without any Retradtatioajhold
contradidory propolitions at once to be both
true. This is contradidion with a Wit-
nefs.

T 4 Now
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Now judge Reader, whether as the abpv?

faid Relation of the
.
particulars mentioned in

the firft Sheet, is not fome Apology for me, to

excufe my praifing G. Whitehead and WilUkm
?cnn^ as Orthodox and found Men, as'toChrU

ilian Principles, they having, by their feeming

Orthodox at that time,DeGeiv'd me,fo hath not

jihelate difcovejry of their infoundnefles in the

^hriflian Faith/ given me a farr greater ground

of Apology to excufe my charging them, to be

guilty -of Vile Anti-Chriltian Errors, as I have

largely fliewn in my late Printed Books, par-

ticularly my three Naratives of the Proceed-

ings ^iTiirners-Hdl^ the Second and Third of

which has as yet received no fhadow of anfwer,

and what fhadow of anfwer the Firll re^

ceived by Thomas Elivoodj hath been fufficiently

liemonftrated to be a meer Shadow,^ by the

Book caird Sata?z Difrob^d^ and alfo by my
Second and Third Narratives, all which lye on
their hand' unanfwerjed ; and yet they falfely

glory in 'Print, thdt they' have ahfwered all

my former Books. And their moft partial Tid-

ing with my Adverfaries in PenfiLvdnia^ tocloak

their vile Errors, as well as unjuft Pradifes,

is another ground of my jtift: Apology, for

my changing my thoughts of them'^ befides

other great. ProofFs I have to manifeft their un^^

ibund and Anti-Chriftian ' Principles.

Sfime
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Some Pajfages taken out of Humphry Nor'
ton'j Mf. mentioned, in the 11. Part p,
99. 100.

I
Begin with a Letter of Georgg Fox's, which
is not only Infertcd, but Attefhd in this Mf.

of Humph. Norton^ Part of which Letter being
Quoted m The Snake ^. 113. The Quakers ia
their Laft yl^fiver, which they call ^ Switch
for the Snake p. 175. fay,. That it may be either

Adulterated by the Snake, or fome Apoftate, or

Forged by theifi. And, ;/ they were G. FV voords^

why did not the Snzktgive the whole Letter? To whap
furfofe hath he made a Break in it f And -what if

Left out at it ? Therefore you fhall have the
>vhole, and fufficiently Atteiled^ Together
with H, Nortons Impious Parallel of Oliver to
our Lord Jeft^ Chrifi, his Death, Burial and
iiefnrreaion. Which take as follows out of th«
Mf. p. 21,

The Meffage from 0. Cromwell to G. Fox.
upon 5th day of the ift Month.

That it w.ts required by Oliver Cromwel from Q.
F. that he -would pomifc, that he would! not' take
up a Carnal Sword or weapon, againft 'the Lord
Brdteflor, or Government, as it is, now. And,
that G. F. would write down the wcrds^in anfwcr
t9 that -which the Prote^or required. And for
C^ F, to fet his hand to it. This
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p: ai. ^

I
'H I S was demanded of (7. F. in our pre-

X fence and hearing, whofe names in the

Flefh, are called Tho. Aldanty and Robert Craven^

Upon the Sixth day of the Firft Month, G. F.

was moved to give forth thefe words follow-

ing, which were written and given to Oliver

Cromwell by Capt. Duty.

jinf. I who am of the world called C. F,

doth deny the carrying or drawing any car-

nal Sword againfl any, or againft thee O. C.

or any man, in the prefence of the Lord I de-

clare it, God is my witnefs, by whom I am
moved to give this ^forth, for the truths fake,

from him whom the world calls G. Fox^WHO IS

THE SON OFGOD^ whoisfent to ftand a wit-

nefs againft all violence and againft the works
of Darknefs ^ and to turn the People from
Darknefs to Light, and to bring them from the

occafion of the War, and from the occafion of

t:he Magiftrates Sword, which is a terrour to the

evil doer, which afts contrary to the light of

the Lord Jefiis Chrift • which is ^ praife to them
that do well j which is a Protedion to them
that do well and not the evil ; and fuch Soldiers

as are put in place no falfe accufers muft be,

no violence muft do, but be content with their

Wages p And that Magiftrate bears not the«

Sword in vain, from under the occafion of that

Sword do I feek to bring people \ my weapons
are not Carnal but Spiritual, and MT KING-
DOM IS NOT OF THIS IVORLD^ therefore

with Carnal weapon I do not fight, but an? fron^

thofe things dead, from him who is not of this

world, caird of the world by the Name of G. F,

and -
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land this am I ready to feal with my Blood, this I

£m moved to give forth for the truths fak:e,who

E witncfs Hands agaiiifl all imrighteoufncfs, and

all imgodlinefs/ who. a Sufferer is. for the

righteous Seeds fake, waiting for the redemp-

tion of it, who a Crown that is mortal feeks

not, for that fadeth away ^ but in the Light

dwells which comprehends that Crown ^ which

Light is the condemnation of all fuch, in which

Light I witnefs the Crown that is Immor-r

tal, which fades not away, from him who to

all your Souls is a friend, for pftablifhing of
righteoufnefs, and cleaning the Land ot evil

doers ^ and a witnefs againft all the wicked

inventions of men, and Murderers Plots which

anfvver fhall be with the Light in a<ll your

Confcicnces, which makes no covenant with

death, to which Light in yon all I fpeak, and

am clear. G. F. v/ho a new Name hath v/hich

ths World knows not.

We are voitmffes of this Tefllrmry whefe

vames in the fiejlj are Tho. AldaiTl

Hpbt. Craven-

JlcaU to O. Crcmwdll,

O Liver thou art fhut up, the Stone is foaled, ^' ^^'

and the watch is fet, and Chrifl fuffers,

And the Lord God hath fent his Angel to call

thee, and to rowl away the ftone, and ifthou
wilt come forth, come forth. This call is to thee

trough his Servant Hnrnphry Norton,

^
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I

A Quefi^on fut^ with othersy to all that
;

^ fiumhle. at the Light, p. 31.

Bjtp. 31. VY Continuing in Faith and Sobriety ? See,

ing the Apoftle gave this Advice to the Un-
Married that could fo abide, not to Marry,

for he did better that did not give in Marriage

jthan he that did.

[]N.B. The Meaning of this is flain.viz. That the

Child by ivhich Eve, and confequemly the rejl of

Mankind kva4 to be faved^ woi not to be an out-,-

ward Child of Flejli and Bloody born of a Woman,

Becaufe that if fo^ it woii'd have been better for*

Men to have Marrfd^ in order to have that Child

brought into the World, This is the true Quakcp
XJotion jhewn in the Second ^act fr^m p. 2

1
5

'. to 220^ That the Child Fromifed Qea- HI 1$-^
the Sa.viour of the World^is a Child born within

Bvery Regenerate Ferfon^ in their Hearts, and not

any Child Conceived in the Womb <7/^.Woman.
Fur as to what is Recorded of the Outward Jefus,

Fits Birth^ Faffion^ RefitrreEtion &c. they can ap-

ply it to Oliver, or any other of their FavourittS.

They turn it all into an Allegory, and Siiffofe it

Ferform^d within Themfelves. And that the Me-
rit of their Salvation Lies Within Themfelves,

and not in the Merits of the Outward Jefjs, Of
which See more in the SaidlsiZ~}

Mt. p. 4^' And whereas he accufeth us for denying

Chrift's Merits. I fay that which carl be me-
rited is of felf. And that which is of Chrift

h freely given. But fuch a wordv is not in

Scrip-
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icriptnre as Chrift's Merits, but is fetch'd from

he Whore at Rome by them.

To all thefe that pretend to wait for thatf. jo^

fhich they call a pcrfonal Reign, for which they

.ave no Scripture, but makes themfelves mani-

I eft to be thefe that know neither the Scrip-

: ures nor the power of God, for they were

A^ritten for our Admonition, npon whom the

;nds of the world are come, i Cor. lo. ii.

vlark, they knew the ends of the world come

i.t
that time, where fin was put away by the

Sacrifice of Himfelf. Heb. 9. 16. Now unto all

fou, this is the word of the Lord God ^
you

hat waits out of the Light wherewith' you

ire Inlightened, waits out of the way, &c.—
Fell me, have not many of your Brethren and

Sillers pretended this waiting who are dead,

take warning) and faid they looked as you

lo for a Chrilt to come, in another's Per-

son, and not in your own. Are you not look-

ng afar off, like Fools with your Eyes a

road. Pro. 17. 24.- Anfwer thefe Q]L]e-

ies, and prove what you fpeak by plain Scrip-

ure.

Whether is not God and Chrift one ine-r- 71-

very thing. Yea or Nay? or wherein do they

differ in any thing ? and whether he is not

jthe fame in this Generation, that he hath

keen in all others the I AM.
I

Is not the righteoufnefs fulfilled in Chrift ?

land h not God fatisfied with this Righteouf-

nefs, where it is put on ? as it is written, put

lye on the Lord Jefus Ghrift. Rom, 1 3 . 14.

Whe-
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Whether any one man vifibly can put

another, and therein latisfie God for anoi

man's Sins, Yea or Nay ? or mufl not ev^

Man or Woman put on the Lord Jefus Chri
and then no more a Carnal Chrifl: \ feeing it

written, woe unto them them that are covei:(

^nd not with my fpirit.

And now all yc that Ipeak of a Perlp:

Reign, Anfwer this, from whence riiuffc thi

Chrifl come which muft Reign Perfonallyj

Seeing the promifes of God was but one, an^

to one ^ And all the Prophets of God pro.*

phyfied but of one? and they declared ofw
Stock, and FamUy, andHoule, and Generate

he fhould be ofl^ Read yl/-^t^. I .andL//^f.3.And
fo where he Jhould be born,and of wliom(to

ofa Virgin,which things are fullfiird,andcome.

pafs, we are WitnelTes of it, according to

Scriptures.

Now Anfwer in plain words, whence mulj

this Chrifl: come you v^aic for ? And in what G^
ncration? Of what Family? And out of wh^
Conntry? Andofwhommullhe be born? thi^

they may no Longer be deceived by you : 'wli^
' have kept them Gaziiig after a filfe Ghrifl-rf

Well may it be called Gazing. But leave i^

and mind thcfe in white Apparel which r^i

proves you for it. Ads. i. lo, ii. ^'

And Seeing the Scripture faith that Chri^

^. 73. is the way to the Father, then is not this the

Spirit of truth that Leads into, all truth, tql

the God of all truth? And doth not the^i

that Look for a Chriit to corae, deny the Wiijf|

to God, tell me? What way mult people g
to God, if Chrill be not come ? Seeing the

die dayiy. Joh.iL^,6/Joh,i6.}0, Som
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Sofiie Queries mth ther-e Anjtvers fut forth

V'^J John Draper. Jfjfwered by H. Nw-
^ ton fAg, 8i.

/
1} \

IN one erf"thy Qiierks thou asketh me whe-

ther the Saints fhall partake of any other

Glory, or Perfedion then that they now Injoy ?

or whether we that are called P^^'frj fhall par-

take of any other Glory or perfedioa then what

we now Injoy.

Anf. I fay, the Saints can partake of no other

Glory nor Perfection then what they now In-

joy. And we that are call'd Quakers partakes

of the fame. But if our Hope, Glory,and Per-

fedion were only in this Life, we were of al!

men moft miferable.

• Wherein thou asketh me if there be any o-

ther Heaven then what's in the Saints ? And
where that Heaven is that Chrift Afcended up
into?

I know and believe that there is nootherHea-
vens then that the Saints are in, wherein dwells

Peace, Righteoufnefs, and Joy. And that the

Kingdom of Heaven is where that Chrill hiin-

felfpreach'dit. Lnke 17. 21. viz,. The Kingdom

of Cod is within yOH.
And whereas thou asketh me what I do

believe concerning the fecond Coming of
ofChrifl? or whether there is any other Co-
laing of Chrilt, belides what is in his Saints?

.

I believe that there was, five hundred Bre- r- 81

thren at once that, faw his Second coming.

And that there is a Thouf^nd now that fees

the
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the fame. And that there is no other coming
then what is revealed in his Saints. . For herein is

the righteoufnefs of God revealed Rom. i. 17

and 19. therefore follow no more after the Lo
hear and Lo there's.

Wherein thou asketh* me, whether it be not

that very Chriffe that is in us that was Cru-
cified at JcrMfdem^ whofe hands and feet was
nailed to the Crofs and fide peirced ? and
whether we do expeft any benefit by Chrilt

Crucified at Jerufalem} I fay no other Chrift

we own, but Jefns the only begotten Son of

God •, the brightnefs of his Glory, the exprefs

Image of his perfon Neb. 1 . 7. who in ouf

Vanity his Sides often we peirced, for which
now in our bodies we bear his marks. And
this benefit we have Redemption by him alone,-

from the filthinefs of/flefli and Spirit; and
Saved by him from, the Pride and Vanity the

World lives in, arid deanfed from all Sin by

his Blood, according to that Scripture i Jff.

1.7.

[^N. B. What Blood this was whiih he nteans^ym

will fct in the Firfl Part ^. 14. 9\i 95". viz.

l^he Blood of God's Heavenly Manhood, -which

He had from all Eternity. And not the Blood of

bur Nature which Chrifl took upn Him^ and

jhed upon the Crofs. They here Renounce any

fuch Chrift. Any GhrJil that do's differ in any

thing from God, as before Quoted. Or who

Suffered upon any other Crofs than that Metapho-

j,
-^ical Crois which He commanded His Dijciples

to take up Daily. Litk. ix. 23. And upon which

He Daily Suffers in the Hearts of Wickid Men •, .t»

appears by his following j^^rf.j Q^^"
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Queric to John Draper, by H. Norton.^
p. 84. ^/^y:

WHether Chrifl: Jefus rufTered not upon that

Crofs which hd Preached when he was

in the Body, and faid, He that will- be my Difci-

tie mtifttake take i:j> his Crofs Dnily. Luk. 9. 23. ,

Or what Crofs he fuffered on ? And how oft he

jhath fufFer'd fincc the beginning? I, See Second

Part. p. 1 1 4.3

I

3i/: p. 81. Wherein thou asketh me what

do I underfland by the Eternal Judgment ? Or
whether ther Ihall be a time when God fhall

Judge all Men, and make their works mani-

felt, and alfo give to every Man according

to his Deeds.

Anf. The Eternal Judge is upon his Throne^s

and the time of his Judgment is come, arid the

Hearts of all Men are made manifeit before

him. And the wicked fhall not Efcape, but

(hall Receive a. Portion according to their

Deeds. Therefore fay I, arife ye Dead, and

come to Judgment, for the Hour is Cbming,

and now is, when the Dead ftiall hear the voice

of the Son of God, and they that hear fhaU

Live. 'Joh. 5. 2$.

C N. B. This- jlnws m rvhat fenfe they

Vnderftand the Scriptures. vi:L. That the Refur-^

redion of the Dead, a^id the Final Judgment is

already Come^ 06 before Quoted^ which they bid us

Mark, That the End of the World was Cotm In

rhe Apoftles time^ which they Infer from i Cor,

:^o. T1.3 .

I. . U ^^^/
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Mf. p. 57. in a Letter tc Lieut. Scot,

NEver hereafcer fuffer fuch words to pro-
ceed ou'L of thy Mouth, as to fay that

the Glorious God was in a Wall, becaufe thy
Dark Wifdom finds it Written, that He fills

Heaven and Earth. But this I fay unto thee.
That that Heaven, and that Earth which he
fills thou knoweft not, neither can any Vul-
turous Eye fee into it H, Norton.

CN.B. The Quaker Meam the Inward Hea-
ven in the Heart, which he fays no Vulturous
£ye can fee into. And they Ackm-mledge no other

Heaven or Hell. (See Firfi Part. ji. 62. Snake

p. 1(54. And Sat, -D/Ap. 55.) For the Outward
Heaven the Quaker Eyes can no more fee int9^

than thofe Eyes which they call Vulturous. '

/ will clofe my frefent Excerptions out of tht{

Trecio'ds Mf with an Account .which this Nortol
and one Will. Shaw gave of their Examination
before John Bret Governor 0/Wexford in Ireland.
p. 85. of the Mf3

Governor. Are you the Men ? Quakers. Yea.
Gov. Why did you Difturb the Miniller ye-

ilerday?

Hh7?u Norton. Ex'amine the bufinefs to the:
bottom : we wereforc't out of our Meeting.'
and brought to the Steeple-houfe, And if there

1

was any wrong done, we had ic.
i

€oiA

i
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^ Gov. By whom.
Hum. By a Lieutenant.

(jo-:/. But not to difturb the Minifler.

Hum. A Miniiler of Chrili cannot be di-

fturb'd, neither is it contrary to the order of

; the Church of Chrift for all to fpeak one by

one.

Gov. But yon have tranfgreft the Law, in

. dillurbing our Minifler.

Hum. What's your Law contrary to the Law
of God?

Gov. Nay.
Hum. He is no Minifler of Chrifl, neither

'have wetranfgrefredany LawofGod. * ^

! Gov. Why is he not a Minifler of Chrifl ?

I' HH7n. He was found in the Idols Temple^

[having the chief feat in the afTembly, flanding

Praying in the Synagogue.

Gov. You all fay fo ?

Hhw. Send for him hither^ let us fpeak with

him.

Gov. I have no cQimmand of him, but I fhall

axamine the Lieutenant, and if he have tranf-

greft let him fufFer.

Hum. Be not partial, but let it be before

cs.

Gov. Take thefe men into your charge

Gaoler. ^
Hum. Well,mind the fear of God. This was

the effed of what was fpoken fo near as can be

remembred. Hum. Norton.

Will. Shaw,

U i The
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J'he Rei-ommefrdation of the above named Humphrey
Norton, by E. Bourrough, ^W Francis How-
gil, when he went to Ireland ^ and Anfwered^

and p^t the above Queries.

NOvv dear Friends, I rejoyce in the Lord that

hi'', care i3>towarcIs you, and his love abids

for you, who are unto him begotten, and not of

liim forgotten in vifiting you with his power,

to the leireflihig of you, in fending this ipy

dear Brother and faithful companion in the King-

dom of Jefus CdWd Humphry Norton^ who Com-
eth to you in the name and fear of the Lord,

and not of his own will, but according to the

will of God, as being moved thereunto by the

fpirit of the Father. And unto you all I do
him recommend, as a faithful Labourer, to be

received by you in the name of him that fends

him, in tender pitty for you all ; and the bleiling

of the Lord upon his Faithfulnefs I doubt not.

But the flock will receive refreshment, the weak
will be ilrengthened, the weary laden will be
comforted, and the body will be edified, and for

this can fe hath the Lord chofen him into this

fervice, to manifeft further unto you the pow-
er of the Gofpel of God, by his Miniflry, up-

. on which the bleffing of the Lord be for ever.

And with my dear Love in the Lord fainting

you all that are faithful, farewel in the Lord.
London loth, of 3^. Month $6. to the Churches

- in Chiift in Ireland^ by a lover of your Souls,

and a Labourer \a the Golpel of Jefus Chrilt

Re-
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Receive Hum. Norton in the Lord, whom the

Lord hath moved to come unto you : who
is a brother, and faithful in the Lords work,

and be fubjed mito him in the Lord, all un-

to hiifl, for I much defired that he might come

unto *you, and fo the Lord hath orderd it. And
as you receive him, you receive me FiarHn

u 3
Soms
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Some Few of the Mafjy OMISSIONS and^^L-
TERATIONS in the Re-printing of the Works

of the Dcceafe'd QVAKERS ( tho' faid tq

have been given forth by the SPIRIT of

the ETERNAL GOD) to Trim with every

Turn of Government ^ And Cover the^jDfccif

'

of their Horrid Principles,

l.'Y^DWARD BVRROVGH, the Second in

y^^ Honour to the G"r^^^ K>X, among the

Apofiles of the Quahrs^ Printed a j5oo^ An.

1 5-55. to which he gave this Title. A TRVM-
FET OF THE LORD^ Sounded out of Sion

*

Which gives a Certain Sound in the Ears of All

Nations ^ .4>'d is a Ttue Noife of a fearful

Earth-Quaie at hand, which fiiall Jljake the whole

Fahrick of the Earth, and the Pillars of its fland-

ing pall Fall, and never more be fet up agairi.

Or, Fearful Voices of Terrible Thunders, uttered

forth from the Throne— And is an Alarum
and Preperation for War againfi all Nations 'whers

jSog and Magog refideth. Andfiieweth the Wound-

ing Sword of the Mighty God, from whofe Blow,

the Kings, nor the Captains, nor the mighty Men
tannot Fly, to Efcape. Declared and Written by

f Son of Thunder % In an unknopn Language,

*which • none can Vnderfiand, fave the Redeemed

ff the Lord. By one whofe Name is truly known

iy the Children of the fame Birth, but unknowj}

ta the World, though it ha called^ EDWARD
':§yRROVGH, .

'

Ther
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Ther is more than here fet down in that

Magnificidnt T/r/^-P^^tf / But I would fhew the

Reader thus much, to let him fee the .no

ordinary Stile of the Qnakers ! In this Book,

p. 9. Ther is a Chapter againll the Kirg and
his Caitfe^ then under the Feet of the Rebtb.

But in t\[t Re-Primi-fig of the Works of this Son

of Thptnder j after the Rcfiamation of the Kin^r.

An. 1672. that whole d/rf^z-fr is left out. And
is as follows.

U 4 To
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To all yoii who are^ ancthave been ahoays^ Emmies
to the 'Very afpearance of Righteoujnefs^ who are

caWd Delinquents and Cavaliers.

THns faith the Lord^ my comroverfie is dgainf;

yon^ even viy hand in judgement is upon you
drcady^ andyon are become cmfed in all yoitr hatch-

ings and endeavoHYS^andfrom time to time my hand
hath been againfiyoit inBattle^ andyon have heen^ and

yOH aregiven uf to be afreytoyour Enemies^ for the

pHTfofe and intents ofyour hearts have been known al-

ways to be againfi the form of Triith^ and much
more againft my powerfid Truth itfelf and becaufe

you attempted to take my throne fConfcienceJ therer

fore I rofe in fury againfi you^ and will have war
with all your followers herein for ever^ and though

my hand hath been evidently againsl- you^ yet^to

this day you remain in rebellion in your minds in
' hatching Murder and Cruelty in your wicked hearts^

And though your Kings^ and Vrinces^ and Nobles

have been cut 'off in. wrath^ onA^your cruel defpe-

rate Inventions^ and plots of wickednefs (conceiv-

ed in your curfed womb") have been broken^ andyou
cut port in your defires^ yet you repent not^ nor

will not fee how you are given to be a curfe^ and-

a defolation^ and a prey, in houfes and lands^ and
perfonsj to them whom I raifed againfiyou andgave
power over you^ yet you are hardened^ and your
cruelty in the perfecution of my fervants cannot be

meafured^ where you havt any power
^ youfmite with

the
fifl of wick^dnefs^ and. count it your glory t9

defpife my Name^ in the ValUesof vain hopes you.

feed^ and on the Mountains of foolifl) expe^ation^

and conceive in your cmel womb of Tyranny^ the

fvsnhrm of the Nations^ bnt in the bringing

forth
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[forth yoHY [elves are overthrown^ itnd it is not for

well doingf that yon fnffer^ hm my hand is agumj}

\yon^ and my judgments are itfon you^ eiyid except

yon repent^ Jljall continue upon Earth wiihyoii^ and

follow yoH^ and purfite you to the Lake of dehruc-

' tion^ where there is no repentance^ and yo^i and

your Kings^ and Lordly power
^ ( by which yon have

thonaht to exercijc Lordf\)ip over my heritage) (Jiall

he enflaved by the Devil in the Pit of'darhnefs^-in

everlafling bondage^ where he JJiall reign yoirr King

and ijord for evermore,

• 2. Ther is likewife, and for the fame Rea-

fon, left out 'm Biipongh's.RQ-iinatcd'iVorh^ a

Paper ofO-z/v^c// and j4 k ice^dlvicdl^d To the Parlia- .

ment of the Common-Wealth of Ejlgland, Dated
at Lon. 6. of 8. Mon. 1659. It is too long

Xo Infert the whole here. But take thefe few
Pajfages^ which the Quahif^g Edhors knew would
lay them open to objedtions after the Ref-au-'

ration of the Royal Family to their Hereditary

Right ^ and of the People^ to the Freedom of
their Elefhion in the choice of Afembers to,

ferve for them in Parliament: Which at that

time when this was wrote, J^n. 1 6$9. was
Objlrufled by the theaArmy and other Short-Llv^d

Roiding'VfurpationSj as vveij upoi: the Privileges

of the People (which they had made the Great
Pretence for their Rebellion ) as upon the Pre
rogative. For when the Members who had
been, by Force, Secluded^ w?re Relror'd to their

Places in the Hoi^fe of Commons^ they Immedi-
ately Voted in the King, and Ancient Heredi-

tary Monarchy. Againlt which, and the Free-

iiom of Parliaments this Burrough thus Belches

fprth, injuftification of thethei^ prefent Govern-
'

. ment
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ment that was in being, p. 2. of his'

CoimcU and Advice to thofe Vfurpers who th<

caird themfelves TheTMUment of theComr.

Wealth of England, as follows.
*' And while thus it hath been

^
in . onr Na?*|

*'tion, that our Kings have attained to the''

'' Throne of Government Hereditarily^ and by-
'^ Succefllon of Birth : And our Parliaments
*' and Rulers have attained to the Place of
*' Judgment over us, by fuch a way of Tradi-

" tional Choice as hath been the Cuftom in our-,

'^ Fore-Fathers days ( that knew no better, be-

"ing in the days of Apoftacy and great Ig-^

*' norance theilifelves ) and Xhus it hath Con-

tinu'd for many Ages, whereby the Inhabi-

.

tants have been always fuffering under, and

liable to great Oppreflions and Vexations,
^ being fubjeded under fuch a Government,
*' falling as aforefaid, from Parents to Children^

"after the manner of the Heathen Nations,
" and being fubjeded to fuch Laws, made and^
*' Executed by Men, not truly call'd and or-i

"daincd ofGod thereunto, infomuch that no-j^

^' thing hath been perceiv'd or intended by Men '

"of the hand of the Lord, and of his good

"Spirit in the calling of our Kings^ and choof-
" ing ofour Riders ^ but thefe things have com-
" ed to pafs, and been after the Traditions

'

^' of Men, and not after the order and. Coun-

"cell of the Lord God. And our Nation

"hath been under the bonds of Slavery in this
'

"refped, even becaufe Men have Govern'd
" that ought not : And while the Great and
" Rich men have been fet to Rule over the

"Poor-, and while Men for earthly Honour,"
" and for Riches fake in Birth and Breeding,

" have

.
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5^
)phave Claimed to be Trinees over us Succcf-

"yJi/^/y; And to be chofen our RmIcvs atcord-

"ing'to Cuftom-.—And have •com'd into the
" place of Authority over us, otherwife than
" by appointment and^/^k calling from thcLord,
" as I have faid, and thus the Governracnt or

"our Nation hath been out of Courfe, and
"not as the Lord requircth it, even until this

"Day.
p. 3 .

" But now in as much as the Lord .
^

" God our Deliverer hath begun to appear for
" the Freedom of the Nations, and hath fhevv-

"ed us the Captivity and Bondage which our

''Fore-Fathers hath Liv'd under, and we our
" lelves been fubjed'and lyable too, by reafon
" of the Government ftanding in a Single Per-
" fon Siicccjjlvely ^ and we being Forced to live

"under the Authority of fuch Men as had no
*' Right from God thereunto, as I • have faid,

" And now our Eyes are opened to behold
*' better things, and we are in good expecta-
*' tions,' that the Lord will fuddenly fo Ap-
" pear, as to free us from future Oppreffions
" in this Refpeft, &c,

^. 6. " Wherefore it is upon me to lay it

^' before you, even you, as the Firft Aflerters

"ot, and Contenders for £7?^/^Wj Liberty, and
" whom the Lord hath Ho7ioured in Begitming
*' to Remove Tyranny and Opprcjfion^ and Reach-
*' ing after our Long Loft Liberties, &c.

{^ Here to Flatter the Taile of the Rump-Par-
liament (which then RuCd the Reft) the Quakers
Jinn domi all the fevcral ftjrts of Rebels, who

had Ulurp'd hefore them • Each of whom the

Qiiakers had Worihiped, in their Day (a^ fully

ftuwn
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,
• jhewn in Sn. SeEi. xviii. p.2 1

5 . /-<? p. 2 1 p.e^c.) calfd

them Reflrorers, Deliverers,C/7(?/^« Inftruments in

the Hand of God^ by whom he did Great things.

But mw thiit they were all Cone.^ This laft Var-^

liamcm were the Firft Aflertors of the Liberty

of England ^ and were Honoured in Beginning to

"Remove Tyranny. All the Ke^ had done nothing

before them I And upon thefe the QVAKERS
built their Hopes: And Prophefy'd of the Migh^

. ty things rphich GOD had to do with them ! In

order to which the QVAKERS gave them their Di-
redions, from THE LORD^ how to Afa-

naqe.

^But their STIRir of DISCERNING FalCd

them here, as it us*d to feifve them : For with-

in feven Days afte-r the Date of this their Ad-
drefs to that Parliament, they were Turned out by

Lambert. Which they littleJkfpeBing, butthinh

ing that they were to hold the Reins. of Govern-
ment for a longer time, gave their Wife Infiru^i~

^ ons, in the above Quoted Councel and Advice,
to Employ the QVAKERS in their AffMrs : And
then all would do well, without Doubt I Tho' by

the Advice they Gave, the Quakers were of all

Aden the leaft Fit to be Employed -' They Hit

Themfelves Exatlly, in the Defeription they gave

of other Men • For they Advised, not to Employ

WILLEVL and HEADY Men, not VNCON-
STANTznd CHANGEABLE Men, nor TRAT-
TORS that have Turn'd for felf Advantage,

and will CHANGE with the TIMES to any

way of Government, &c. But efpecially they

Guarded againfi the Return of Hereditary Monar-
chy, oi before Quoted. Tet as foon as that Re-
turn'd, in the Reftauration of the JRoyal Fami-
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r, (which vpoi within vMonths after this was wrote)

len the Quakers were for the King and Monar-

hy ! Jind without any Blllih, V^brnided and

tccnfed the other Dillenters to the King, as

changeable Men^ who Turn'd to Every Power,

nd every Government, as it Turn'd, And
ierefore not fit to be Triified. ( See their Two De-
larations, in Sn. p. 224. and p. 227.) And
rem this time, they Began to Chop and Change,

llurtail 4nd Alter their Former Books^ in the

le-printing of them. And this, not only in leaV"

ng out whole Cliapters, and fome Intire Trea-

il^S, as thofe before hifianc^d, which werefo Rank,
'^ conld not fojfibly be Screw'd to mean any thing-

hort o/Bare-fac'd TREASON and REBELLI-
IN: But they took care likew'ife of Words and

Lxpreflions that might give OiFence, for Exam-
ie.-}

. 3. In The Tntmfet 01 Burroughss^h^tox^QviOt-

jd. p. 7. he Accufes the Officers and Sonldi-

rs for Exerciling the like Tyranny as the King

lad done. The fame Opfrejfion ( fays he ) and'

Kingly Power of. Cruelty stands in Dominion, un-

ier another Appearance. But in his Works Rs-

irinted p. 99. the word Kingly is left out.

4. In a Letter to Oliver, with whom he Re-

loyccrh, and Congratulats for the Many y^Slorics

Honourable and Remarkable, which ((ays he to O-
LIVER) were gi'Vtn thee ever them wko had F.xalt^

td thcmfelves above God, [^And Ruled in Tyran-
ny over bis People ; whom the Lord pitied,

and thou an Inilrument in his Hand, wa? or-

dain'd by him, to lead forth a People, whom
he BlclTcd with ciiee, againlt a Cruel People

and Generation of OpprelTors, who Exercifed
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Tyranny over the Lord's Heritage, dll they

were taken away, and calt out, and is a Re-
preach unto the Lord, and his People unto
this day^ and even fb fliall all be that follows

their Example, and are OpprelTors and Ty-
rants, over the feed of God, as they were]
And this thou hoivefi^ Scc.

Thh Letter is in p. 552. of Bitrron^io\ Works
I^e-printeJ, But all within the Crotchets^ in Ro-

man Letters, is left out ^ 'which I have Copy'd

but of the Firit Edition of what he Intitules,-

Good Comicel and Advice^ Reje^ed, Printed An,

1559. p. 4. And it bears this Diredion, For

the hands of the VroteBor. TllisBook confifts

of Letters from Bmrough to Oliver and Richard

Protedors. And on the Title-Page he fays^

Tnt to TuHick View^ by one that wijhed well

to them in their Bay, But this is likewife left

Out in the Re-print,

Ther are feveral other ihch like Pajfageii

of this Book left out in the Re-prifuing of il

among the Reft of Burrongh's Works^ As
5. In p. 1 7. Where Inftigating Oliver againl

\{l?, E72emies^ Scattered through all thefe Nations

who is full of Wrath and Ravening Envy towards

thee CEven of thofe known by the Name of

MALIGNANTS party! in whofe hearts to this day

ther is contirmal Hatred^ and evil farmijing lodg'

eth againft thee^ and all thy offspring—^—And
not flipping any Advantage how to Revenge them-

felves^ and the Caufe- of their King. The abovc
words within the CretchetmZ. Thofe known by the

Name ofAfALlGNANTS Party^ are left out ill

!>. 559. of i?«n;i>/<|-^'sWorks. And the laft woixis

m
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in thii J^tation. viz. The Canfe of their Kin^^

are Changed thus, To Promote their Canfe.'^

6. In the fame Pa^e^ he lays thus to O//-

t/fr, of the Ki?7o^j and the Mdignants. Iknovf

the Lord hath Curfed them^ and their Endeavours

to this day j and then hafi had Dominion and
Tower given thee of God^ to Brnife them end Break

them to Pieces. fAnd what thou haft done unto
their KING^ fhould not be Reckoned agamit
thcc by the Lord, if now thou wert faithful to
what heRequireth Q'it\\z€\forhecaufeof theWick-^

ednefs of that Generation^ which wa'S GroiPn to the

fitll^ did the Lord Raife thee up^ &iC. Thefe words
within the Crotchets are left out in his Works.
p. 560. Whereby neither /Cw^, nor Malignants

being Nam'd, theOnakers may have a Latitude to
Pretend, when Challeng'd, That they did not
mean Thcm^ but fome other Wiched People. Ef*

pecially they wou'd not Defire to have it known,
'

That they Pronounced Abfolution from the Lord

to Oliver^ for his Murther of the Kin^.

7. In p. 38, He writes To the Prote5lor^s Kin-

dred^ his Wife and Children^ and fays, Godgave
you tk^ Palace of Princes Q'And threw out the

High and Mighty before you, becaufe of their

Wickednefs which was Great in the light of
the Lord—Even for that Caufe was the Genera-
tions of the SfEWARTS caft out] A?id ifyonwalk
in the fame feps^ &c. Thefe words within the

Crotchets are left out in p. 559. oi Burrongh^s
Works. Tho' in the fame above cited p.^38.

he fays. Remember that yon 'are now IVarnedfrom
the Lord God, by whom I am moved to Write

this Khto yon, in Dear and Tender Love to yoa
i 4//. What Spirit then was it which moved

th:;
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the after Qnjikers thus to Dlmimjh and Cnr-

tall thefe Words which Bnrroif^h feid he was
Moved of the Lord to Write f

8. The following words in p. 6^. are left

out in p^ 580'. of his Works, viz. And as con-

cerninT the Armies abroad^ let Faithful and Jiifi

Men that trill not feek themfches be put in trnfi^

for the Army is of Great Confequence to thee^ to

Jfand or Fall by them^ as to Mans account -' And
the

' War ngaivfl Spain be faithful to God in itj

and let Tnify Men have Authority^ The Lord

wriy Acco:nfli]lj fomethitia by it to his Honour^

and to Thine^ if thon^ he Afeek and Humble^ and

Walk with the Lord. And to fay no more about

it^ ther is fomething in it known to the Lord^ and ht

'may bring it to p^ifs in his Seafon*

The after (Quakers left out this Frofhetia

Admonition-, for it was Given to Richard., ij

the Beginning of his fhort Trote^orfhif^ the i8i

of the 8. Month. 1658. And they had Rea-j

fon to h^Ajham'd oithofQA/ifpicious Hops^ whid
their Ligk within had made them Conceive of

his very lilly Reign. Elpecially confidering,'

that, according to^their wont, they gaflfeforth

the above Quoted words to Richard P. in the

Name of The Lord., for Immediately after thofe,,

thefe words follow. And thus Friend^ accord'^

ing as it lay upon me from the Lord., I have Writ"'^

teri this itnto thee., in DcAr and Pure Love^ God
is'Witnefs. And yet they have Hypocritically..

Nibb'd This out of the aforefaid Letter., to'^

Hide their Shame.- AndG'o^is Witnefs of that*

too,

P, Ther''
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, 9. Ther are feveral other Inflanccs of the
jlike Pradtife in other Parts of this fame Book
as in p. 23. where the QujAkers Boaft to the
'VroteRor and his Council oi their own Merits^

thus, W^o have in times ^afi^ ds faithfully at

your felves^ fervid their Nation^ with their Lives

and'Eftates^ to the Parchajing of this Peace
and Freedom out of the Hands of TTRAISPTS.
But in the Re-^rint. p. 553. of E. B's Works^

inflead of the word Tyrants^ they put the word
Opp-efors^ that it might not look fo Dire^ly

upon the JCi^/gs^ Cha. I. and II. but be Turn^l
to any other, as they faw Caufe. Tho' it cou^
not properly beApply'd to any other. For
the Government was in Their Piands^ and there-

fore coii'd n6t be Purchased out of Other H^nds,
^nd therefore They^ the JCings^ were the 7}--

ants here meant ^ ^tleait Principally^ aadCheif-^

y. They having the Chief Part in the Govern-
nent^ and it was againfl; them, that Oliver and
;he ^nakers took Arms,

10. Again, p. 35- they fay to O/rj^r, in the
ike ftrain as that before Quoted to his Son
lichayd^ And as concerning thy War^ and Ar'
nies abroad in Spain, fomething thcr is in it

\nown to the Lord^ feek not thine own Pionour in

r, but be fiithfid \ and leave the IJfite of all

hings to the Lord j Make no Coilenartt ivith Ida-

ttors^ but Tread down their Idol Gods that they

'ave fet up •, and flew down thiir Mditntains^ in

yhich their Confidence flandi ^ and Plow ftp their

tround^ that the feed may be fowcn after thee ;

^'j Honour enough^ to be the Lord^s Plow-Man.
Ul this is left out in the Re^print. p. <!^62.

if E. B'%. Works. They had coijceivM migh-

X ty
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ty Hopes of that Army in Spai/^. Which they

Hollood thus to Shed Blood without Mercy (fee

Sn. p. 239. what is there Quoted out of this

fame Book .C(?««ce/ and Advice) That they might
Sow their Seed^ in the Ruin and Dejhruclion of

whole Nations, This they then Greedily G^/^

ed for, and Expelled. They were fare, .Sowe-

?I;/>^ ther was in it^ known to the Lord. But the

Lord knew, that ther Was Nothing in it. For
Oliver Dy'd about a ^o«r^ after they had
Wrote this Letter to him, which bears Date
in the 6. Month. 1558. And was then De*
li^r'd to him at Hampton Conrt^ as is told

at the end of this Letter p.^ 35. But their

Confidence did not Dye with him. One Difap»

fointment is a fmall matter with a ^aker Pro-

phet ! Two Months after, they renew'd the fame
to his Hero Son Richard^ as before Quoted,
And then they were as fure To fay no more a.-

' hoiit it^ That ther was fomethin_g in it ! But he
fail'd them too. And now they have XJ^/I;/- out
Both thefe Prophefies^ for Spite^ or Shame. Yet
they arc not Ajham'd \ However, vfillfay no more

about it.

1 1 . In this fame Edw. BHrroagh his Mejfagt

to the prefent Rnlers of Enghnd. An. KJ59. p. (J.,

thefe words viz.. £He (God) overthrow the' oppref

fng Power of Kings^ Lords^ and BijhcpSj both

in Church and Civil State : And brought fame Ty
rants and OppreJJors to Jufi J£xecHtio'/7y for their

Wickednef] are left out in the Re-print of E. B\
Works, p. 591. Yet this Meffage E. B. faid

he had from the Lord God, whole Ambajfadcr

he ftiles himfelf, and fays p. i. In his Namt
And Authority^ lam come unto you. And as fuchjj

Affixa

1
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Affixes an Imprimatur to his Book, in thefe

words, / order this to be Primed^ nnd given to

their Particidur Bcmds^ with Speed. £. B.

12. In what he calls A Jufi and LmvfulTry^

til of the Teachers^ and- Trofcffed Minifters. of Eag-*

land. The Re-frint inftead oi England^ put^ofthis

uigc^ aud fo in feveral other places in this Book.

And p. 8. where they Reproach other Mens
p7 f.rc/.i.TTg- to be, At the befi^ but what the Saints

ef the Lord faid before them ; A/id this is no more

the:? (Scaling of the Profhets words. They feeing

how this rnufl Expofe them, and make them Stea-

lers too', ifthey faid any thing of what the 5^/««

faid 'jefore them, in the Re-p-int they Add to

thefe vvords thus. And this is no more^ AS DONE
£T TriEAJ^ ioen Stealings &c. i. e. It is SteaU

ing ia Others^ but'notinthe i^^^^r/.

13. Ii:d. p. 9. E. B. fays of the A^inifters

of England^ or of this Age^ as they now turn it,

MoH of them are Lovers of Wi?ie^ &c.. But his

new Edito s^ knowing the IVichd Fdjhoodoi this

Charge^ and how it muft Expofe their Bomdlefs
Malice^ have taken away the word, Mcft^ and
put in the Re-print only SOME of them are

Lovers of Wine^ &c. So that if they can fix this

but uponOne or TTr<',they may come off with the

word SOME. The like Tnck is us d in feveral

other Places of this Book. And thus they take
upon them to Alter and Mend £. B's Mcffuge^

>vhich he faid he had from The Lord Cod ! It^is

not worth while to makQ Reprifals upon the nu-
merous Train of iVet-i^cakers, That is not the

Ibufmefs now.

X 2 14. But
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14. But if they take from the full Exnm of

his Mejfage in one Place, they Add to it in ano-

ther. Speaking of thofe who Profefs themfelva

to be Orthodox X>mwJ,_he fays p. 16. They fee\

to Allure all People to follow them, in their way of

Wlchdnefs. But the new Editors of his Worh,

thinking this not to be Angry enough, inftead of

their way ef Wichednefs, put it, their Jdol Wbrjhip,

15. Ibid. p. 22. Says E.B. I have acconnted^

and Jfind the Sum of their (the Miniflers) Mainte^

nance yearly in this Nation, being Reckoned in a.

whole Sum, is about or above Fifteen hundred ThoU"

fand pounds a Year. This was wrote in the year

1557. And the Quakers being fenfible how GrofF-

ly their Prophet had over-fliot himfelf, to make
the Miftake more Eafie, in the Re-print, they

leave out the words, I have Accounted, and,/

find •, which being fo Positive an j^ffertion, wou'd
Render this Horrible Prophet, a moft Impudent

Biafphemer, to Father what he knew to be a

Lye upon the Infpiration ofthe Holy Choji- [ And
to Deliver it as a. M^Jfagefrom the Lord God I

But E. B. goes on to Prove it. ibid. If any

doubt of this Account ffays hej and fhall think

this not to be like to be true, upon an even

Reckoning it may be Proved and made Appear^

tovfidering how many Parifi^es ther is in England,

and Reckon what belongs to every Pricji^s Parijh,

But this very Reckoning will Prove him to

be a BLtfphemous Lyarr, for what Was Allot-

ted to every Parifh Prisfi fas he calls thera

j

in England, in the year 1657. will not Amount
to near that 5«w. Well then, having bethought

himfelf, he after this, in p. 25. Inflames the

R.eckoniDg thus. Confidcring all things, it can

comt
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come to no lefs their Funeral Sermons^ their Great

TytheSy and Small^ Tythes^ and Marriages^ and

SfrtnUing of Infants^ and Chnrching of Worne'n^
,

with ether fnch Penuries claimed by the Priefis (in

the Re'-printj it is changed into "^the Church) of

England, with what is given to them out of the

i NtntionsTreafnre^ which is mairy Hundreds of pounds ,

a year. Here he confounds the times or the

Diffenters^ and of the Cjurch of Ergland. For -

the Dijfenters did not ufe the Cmrchi?g of Wo-

men in 1557. And the Cle-'gy now have not

Stipends or Annuities out of the Treafmy^ as fome

of the Dijfenters had. But put all thefe toge-

ther, it will not come near 150000 pounds.

Therefore his Editors have endeavour'd to help

him out, by Adding to what is before Quot-

ed, thus, Alfo confidering how much a year is fient
'

at 2 or 3 Colleges in this Nation^ &C. as to

hinging up fome to Attain to the iMiniftry, with

abundance of fuch Charges^ conftmed the Nations

Treafme^ which is wafted as in Rdation to this

Miniflry fioken of. I do -not fpeak againfi- Good

Education and Learnings which is^ in its Place^

a vertue (as for Travellers^ and many others) net"

ther do J account fuch Money wafted But on^

ly Oi to the Miniftry ofChrift^ or Inahle them there^

itnto^ hut that Money which is fpent is Wafted—
And how tnuch is fpent for fuch an end only

wife Men fudge^ which will make up a long Sum

in the whole. AH this is Infrrted in the Re-print.

And yet do's not help this Lame-Dog over the

Stile. They may as well Reckon tlie Charge

of Nurfing any Child his Parents defign for the

Miniftry^ if he fhould Prove fit for it : for, on

that Condition it is that they fend their Chil-

X 3 dren
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dren to Schools or Colleges^ in order to Qualify

them for the Miniflry! And to Reckon this

a fpending the ^reafure of the Nation^ to Svoeft

the Account : To call the Charges of Education

which comes out of Private Pockets^ a Burden

upon the Nation^ is as Ridiculous^ as it is over

and above Malicious to Account this among the

^xfences which the C/crg-y put the I eo^ile to.

And this muft go. in to make up WilLPenn^^

Reckoning, who, in his Guide Mlfiaken p. 1 8.

^nn. 1 6(58. gives the fame Account of the

Revenues of the Clergy then, whom he calls /-

die Gormondlz^iyg Priefts of England, who Run

away with above 1 50000 founds a year^ &c. as be

fore Quoted. 2 P. p. 34. He comes up lalt of all

with the fame Bill. Alt a Mali.

But this is not the fubje<5t I am upon. I

am now Ihewing, how the Quakers deal with

their Dead Prophets in the Re-frinting of their

Works, And the Inflances Increafe fo fafb up-

on nie, that I will ihorten my Labour for the;

prefent ; becaufe it wou'd make a Volume by

it feif, to go through with them. And a lar-

ger ColleBion is Ready, if it be thought fer^

viceable. In the mean time, the Reader will,

I fuppofe, be eafily Perfuaded, from the Talt

that is here given out of two or three of their

Small Pamphlets wrote by E. Burroughs that thei^

is not one of their Books^ which they have i?^

printed of their Deceafed Friends^ that is given

to US Truly as they were firft Printed. Tho'
God knows, they have left enough behind, to

make them the Greateft Monfiers^ that this,

«r Perhaps any other Age hasProduc'd. -

Ther
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Ther are are feveral Jtijlances fcatterM in the

Sn. of this their MntHnain^y Adding^ and Al"

Uring the Tefiimonies of their Ancie?it Frie?ids,

to ferve New Turns^ as p. 2 1 5, 217, 2 1 8. you

will fee fome Inflanccs in the New Edition of

ofHorrgll's Works. But cfpecially p. 2 1 2. ther

is a Paflage Greatly to be notic'd, of their

Concealwg and Leaving cut in the Nem fdltio/i

a moft Material^ Bloody^ and Threatning CUufc

in a Declaration they PuHlfli'd An. 16 ^9- where-

in they Aflert their Right^ even to the F'.ght--

in(r with Carnal rvea^ons^ and Kllllrg of Mem Per-

fons, to Ellablifh their Heirfljip to PojfefstheVt-

termoft parts of the Earth. And that they do

Exped: the Time to come, tl;io' they fay it is

not TET come. This is in ^ 8. and 9* o^

the faid Declaration^ and left out in the

New Edition of Edw. Bnrroughts Works, p. 603.

This is put among his Works^ bccaufe he was

the Pen-man, And the Declaration tnds p. 14.

with thefe words, The /nhftance of this was gi^

len forth the Twentieth day of this Te?ith Month^

being moved of the Lord by His Spirit thereunto^

through E. Burrough, and is now Judged Meet to

hePHblijIjedto the N^ation^ in behalf of Vs, and oar

Friends^under our Hands. GER. ROBERTS. THO,
HARTE. GILB. LATTE. JOH. ANDERTON.
J. OSGOOD—and others of chemto the Number
of Fifteen^ all whofe Names are fubfcribd. But

the Names are left out in the New Edition^

together with thefe lad words, viz.. And is

mw Judged Meet to he Puhlifhcd to the Nation^

in behalf of Vsand our Friends., under our Hands.

It was then Meet, in December 1659. when.

Tumults in London., the Rump Re-admitted, and

X 4. an
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an Abjuration of K. Char. II. and the whole-

Line of K. James ^ when ther was no {ettl'd

Government in the Nation, but all things in

that Confufion, that it feem'd a fit Time for

the Quakers to Itrick in, and Affert their Vm--.

verfal Heirjl?ip, But in 1672, when the King

was happily Re-Eftablilhed, and the Kingdom

Strengthned in his Hand, then this was to be

kept Clofe^ till fome other fit Occafion (lipul4

Offer. The Difdofing of it then, wou'd have

given the Government a ]uft Jealonjie of them,

Therefore it was ftifl'd at that time, in the

JSfew Edition of £. ^'s Worh, And inftead

thereof, the Quakers Printed Declarations full

of Loyalty and AffeHicn to the Kin^^ and Re-

riomcing the Trinciyie of taking to the Carnal

Sword^ upon any Pretence whatfoever, as (hewn

in Sn. p. 224, 227. and 229.

In the Re-Trint of the faid Declaration^ ther

are feveral other things Left oitt^ and Alter''d^
according to the Times, as in p. 4. 7. 1 2. &c,

the words Kings and Tyrants are left out in

their Railings. And other fuch like Amend-
jnents.

The 15 Inftances which are before relate^

pf the Qiiahrs new Coyning^ Adding to, and
Diminifhing from the Works of their Ancient

Friends^ are all taken out of two or three fmall

Pamphlets only ot Edw. Burroughs which came
to my hands, judge then what a Volume' it

wou'd make, if we had the Firfl Editions qf
that Great Folio of hh Works which is Re-Prim-

td^ to Compare all the Alterations they have
jnade in th^. And fo in the Many and Larg^

Volumes of the Worh of their other Prophets

'
•

^ which
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which they have Re-Primed ! Of which I will

give but an Inftance in two or three, and fo

Leave them, for this time.

I . Til 5^;. p. 113. ther is a Notorious Inftance

of this Forgery of the Quakers^ in the Jonrnal
,

of C. Fox^ I will add one more here. In a

Book of his, and other Qnahrs^ calFd The Wefi

anf.vcrino to the North. Printed. An. 1657. p.

16. ther is a Long Letter to Chief Juftide

Clym?^ which begins thus. Friend^ we are Free-

sMen 0/ England, Free-horn-^ our Rights and Li^

berties in and with our Countries., with the LawSy

the Defence of them., have we in the Late Wars.,

Vindicated in the Field with our Blood. Which in

the Journal is Alter'd thus. Friend-., We are

Free-Men of England, Free-horn., Our Rights and

Liberties are according to Law., and ought to be De-

fended by it. Leaving out that Ugly PafiTa^e,

The Defence of them., have we., in the Late Wars.^

Vindicated in the Field with our Blood. For this

they^ave now a Mind fhou'd be Forgotten. Both

as to their Pretended Pri?7ciple againft Fighting •

And alfo, their Siding with the then Vfurfati^

ens againft the King, Whereas they fay,_ in p.

14. of their Declaration juft now Mentioned,

We have been Silent., and not Medling with this

Tarty or the other., but by way of Reproof of evil in

All., and Informing all to the Good •, And it can-

not be Charged upon ns., that we have fided with

One or other. But in the pth Inftance befqre

Mentioned, they made their Braggs., That they

hadfe-rved., with thar Lives andEftates., as Faithfully

as the Prote^or OUvqt hir/jfelt and hi^ Council., to

the Purchajing that Peace and Freedom ( An. 1 55 7.)

9^t ofthe Hands ofTTRANTS, i, e, ofK. Char. I.

^- ^ and II.
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and II. Of their Siding^ and Medling to pHr^ofe ,,

againft the King^ with all the Vfarpations iaJ
their time, fee fufficient Teltimonies in S^. §. f
xviii. And which in their new Switch they

do not Deny^ nor Juftify themfelves any other-

wife than by Endeavouring to cafl as Black

jiffcrfions upon the King himfelf Char. II. And
of their Silence you may Judge by that Pafer

which they have ftifi'd of £^. BuYrough\ which

I have Printed in the i/. of the 1 5 Infimces^
'

befides many others that can be Produe'd^

wherein they Damn the King and Caviliers to

the Pit oi Hett. See Sn. p. 21 6". and p. 228.

of their Giving Intelligence againft Sir George

Booth^ and other Royalip who Rofe for the ,.,

King ^ And Commanding^ in the Name of the

Lord^ to put fuch of them to Death^ as they

had taken Prifaners. And to fland out to the
'

' Uttermoft, againft the King^ and think of No
Reconciliation with him.

2. In the year 16^9. *One of the Quahrs
Great A^oflUs^ Richard Huhherthorn wrote an \

Anfvoer to A Declaration of the Ana-Ba^tifis m
London^ wherein they Owned it as their Princi^

fle^ That they were Willing to Live peacea-

bly "Under whatever Government is^ or Jl}all be Efia^

blifljed in the Nation, This the Quakers then

did violently Oppo/f, as a Poor^ Time-ferving^ and~'

Pernicious Principe, tho"" of Late, they Pretend,

That it is their own Principle^ and that they

do, Noiv^ Govern themfelves by it ^ And Pro-

mife fo to do. But then, they fell upon the

Ana-Baptifts^ and faid, Th/s is far below that Spi-

rit which was once in [ome ofyou in that Profejfon :

for you told of having the Lav^s regulated accord-

ini?
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ing to the Scriptures •, u4nci of having Judges as

at the firfi^ and CounccUors as at the bcginnijig

:

jind then not to fubmit to what Gove-iument foe-

'ver^ but that which is according to Equity and 'Ju"

•fiicc. And what do you bear Arms^ and Fight for^

if not for a Government according to Truth^ and

that Riahteoufnefs may Efiablijh the Nation f Some

have 'Judged this to be the very Dcfign and End

of the War and Controverfy againjl many that

were called Governors 'a?jd Magijirates^ and were

by fame called the Ordinance of God, and the

Highes Power : And if now you Refolve to live

Peaceably^ and fnbmit to whatever Government jloall

he Efiablijliedj then your Fighting is at an Endi
And if Charles Stuart flmll come in^ and Eftar

blijh Poj>eryj and Govern by Tyranny^ you have

heqqed Fardon^ by fromifng to live Peaceably un-

der it^ as the Ordinance of God. &c.

But this fmelUng fo Rank, in the Re-Vrim-

in<T of Huhherthorn\ Works An. 166^- they leave^

out the words Charles Stuart^ And ijlflead of

that, they put it thus, Arid if any Shall Come

in and Efiablijl} Popery kc
That Principle for the Breach of which

they Charge the Ana-Baptifis^ was not Peculi-
-

ar to the Ana-Bapttfls^ nor any thing wherein

they Differed from the ^^^fr^ ^ for it is moil-
.

ly in the Quahrs'o^u. words. But it was the

Joint Principle of all thefe feveral forts of Re-

bels^ and is, and ever will be the Pretence of

all Rebeh., to Rcforme^ and C'^ange for the Bet-

ter, And to this, that Principle of Submitting

to whatever Government is Eftaljlijhed, is molt

Adverfe. And for which the Qitakers did, at

that time, Upbraid this Pretence of the Ana-

; ,

'

,

Baptijis,
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Baptifis. As fincere, perhaps, in the Ana-Baf-.

tifis then, as it is in the Quakers now. For the

Quakers Trincifle of Obedience to the Higher

Towers
'^
And what they mean by the Higher

Fower^l Refer backward to 2.P. p. 172, 173. &c.

3. Himphrey 5»2/>/3 a Notable Ouaker Printed

a Book An. 1558. Intitul'd, T'k Trne and Ever^

lajling Rale from God. pHbliflndfrom the Spirit of
Truth. Where p. 48. he fays. Where are Queen

Mary'i Judges and Bloody Verfeemors ? Where are

King Chariest Nobles— and his Vn-Merciful Ty^
rants^ who fought to Drive down all' by their DeviU
fjf] Fawer^who were as High in Tyranny—as a-ny of
you— Where are your Cardinals^ jefuits^ and

Monks ? WJ'jere are your Bijhop:^ Arch-Bifwps^

Deans, and Deacons, your Abbots, JSTunnerys, and

Bifiopricks, Altars, Crojfes, Surplices, and Common^
Trayer'Books,your Rails about your Tables, Organs,

Qnirefters, and Singing-Boys ? Even as your Eyes

have feen the Overturning of all thefe, fa flmll\the

Off-Spring and Refidiie follow after, and the Priefis

Howie. &c.
But in thQ'Re 'Printing of this Man's^cr^j after

the Restoration, All that concerning KmgCharles^

his Nobles, Tyranny, &c. And all concering the

ChurchQfEngland,thenEi}:a.h\i{hQd,o^BiJhops,Deans,

Common-Prayer,Surplices, Organs,6iC. are left quite

out. Tho' i:aid to he Publijh'dfrom the Spirit of
Truth ! But the Spirit of Convenience, and World-

ly Politicks has Prevail'd.

I have given but one Inflance, a piece, in the

Re-Primed Works of Fox, Hubbcrthorn, and Smithy

becaufe I wou'd keep within Limits, this hav-

ing fweird fo much already. And if I fhou'd *
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go thro' all, it wou'd take up more Paper than

all that I have Written.

But we wou'd Delire them more Particularly

to Produce two Tr^^Bs they have taken care to

ftifle j one is a Piece of Parnell's calFd Satan's De-

figns^ mention'd 2 P. p. 105. The other of

LavpforPs mention'd ibid. p. 108.

And now the Rcafon appears Plain, Why
the Quakers are Co Diligent in keeping up the

Firfi Editions of their Friends Books. That
none might be feen, but as they have New-
JDreft and ratimpt them. Their Book-fellers have
Reftis'd to Sell them, or fo much as Shew them
to feveral that I have Employ'd. Particularly

W. Tennis Sandy Fonndatlofi. And where one
I "fent had found Six of them, over night y
next day, when I fent for them, not one of
them was to be had. When he is Dead, that
too mull pafs the Index Expur^atorius^ with the
Reft of his iVorks. If Onakerifm be not out of
Fafhion before that time ; which I Hope hemay
Live to fee.

If they wou'd Call in, or Commit to the
Flames all their Old Editions^ I fhou'd be very
well Pleas'd to Rake no More into them ^ But
let them and their Herefies Die together.

And let the Prefent Quahrs Aide Ge?>ilyixom.

their Errors^ without the Shame of Recanting.

For it is their Converfion^ not Vid;4ry over them
that we feek.

But when thefe Old Quaker Books^ are ftill

kept as Sacred EcUEls by the Generality of the

Ignorant and Befitted Quakers. And their Now
C»verning and Srihtile Teachers^ in all the Apolo-

gies they have, of Late, Publilhed, ftiH Pretend

to
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to ftand by, and Confirm All the Tefiimonies and
Writings ^ithtv: Ancient Friends^ and that In all

the Parts of them : And that they are ^hus En-

join'd by the Tearly Epifile of their General

Ceuncil^ as fuppofing them all I^faUlble^ and
DlBated by the Immediate Infpration of the Ho-

ly Ghofi^ as they Horridly Pretend ( yet are not

jifraid to Alter^ CorreB^ and Amend them ! )

It becomes Necejfary, and our Duty to Search

out^ and Exfofe them. That being the Moft
Likely Means to Ofen thofe Eyes^ which are not

Seard up, to their own DeJlruBion.

And now, let others think. That if the i^-.

gure of Qufikerifm be fo Abhorrent^ even as Re*

frefented to Us, in their Re-Primed^ and Cor--

reBed Books ^ How ten times more Deform'dmd
Frightful it wou'd Appear, if taken off their

firft Rfide Draughty if their Original Books were
Exfos'd to Puhlick -view ^ if the Puhlick wou'd
take fome Method, to have them ColleEhed^ and
Referv'd in fome fafe Place, till ther fhou'd be

no Longer life for them, but what they firft

Deferv'd, the Animadverfion of the Hang-
Man^ and a Faggot,

In the mean time. Let the more fober among
the Qjiakers Refled how the Words of their

Prophets give a Certain found (as Boafted in the

Title-Page of BVRROVGH's Trumpet before

Quoted) when they are Chopt and Chang'd^ as we
have feen, and made Speak the Language of E-

very Turn^ tho' in Direft Oppofition to one An-
other ! And if their Words are the Imwediate

DiliMes of the Holy-Ghofl ( as they BL^fphemoufy

Pretend ) then muft the Curfe of Adding to, or

Dimimjinng from the Word of Cod Light upon
thofe,
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thofe, who have Added^ or Subflraaed^ or ^Z-
ter^d any. thing in Any of thefe pjiaker-Wrltw^s •

Which Ofrfe they May Read in. the Book' of
Rev. Xxii. 18, ip. To have their Part taken aveti^

out of the Book of Life^ artd out of the Holy City^

and front the things which are written in this

Booh. : And to have the Plagues which are written

in this Book added unto them. This they mufl

take to Themfelves'^ or elfe Confcfs^ as the

Truth is. That the Words of thefe Qnahr-Pro^
phcts were not Wrote from the Spirit of God i

And if fo, then becaufe they do Pretend to be

fo Written., they mufl be Acknowleg'd to have

been Wrote by the Spirit of Blafphemy., that is,

the Devil. And that this is the Spirit which

has Poffefs'd thefe QVAKERS.

M9
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To Sir Thomas hzne^Lord Major

of London.

HAving been Lately Summoned before

Thee, by Dr. Linford and MarmAdnke

Hopkins^ who are more Diligent to feek thy

Warrant to take Our Goods, than to feek us •,

thereby fhewing, That it's Ours more than We
they deffre and Love : Which to us fhews, That

they have no more Right to efteem themfelves

Miniftcrs of Chrill, than as fuch to take Tyths,

or Plead for them j For Chriffc faid to his Mi-

nifters, freely ye have received freely Give. He
did not Advife nor Teach, That if any would

not Give .they fhduld take from them whe*

ther they would or nay.

Therefore Confider whether fuch (who take

by force) abide in or transgrefs the Doftrine of

Chrifl. If they Transgrefs, as certainly they

Do, who abide nofin his Dodrine, Then his

Apoftle declares their Conditian. 2. John, p.

And we Intrcat thee Mayor ferioudy confi-

der how he either bids God fpeed to fuch, or

alTills them in fuch a Work ; For, Thou, and

All muft receive a Reward -from the hand of

the Righteous God, According to your Works.*;

We have alfo herewith lent a fmall Col-^

lea:ion out of the Book of Martyrs Fol. 669*

610. To fhew that the Priefts have no Right'

to Tythes, and chat it was anciently fo Tefti-

£ga1
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Bed by other Confciencious men befldes u^^

and made an Article againft them, as well as it

is againfl iis, Read and conlider the following

!::olleftion is the Requell of us wlio are Sincere

iW'ellwifhcrs to the Mayor and All men, and
:ruely defire that We nor any Other may Do
Jiat here that we cannot Anfvver hereafter ia

the Great Day of Account.

jolm FeiU.

iVm. Bwgley.

:• f

'

The Collection.

IN the New Law neither Chrill nor any of
his Apoflles took Tythes of the People,

lor Commanded the People to pay Tythes,

leither to Priefts nor Deacons.

But in the looo year of Our Lord iii,

Dne Pope Gregory the loth. OrdainecJ Tythes
"iril to be Giveri to Priells.

Again, Paul faith, He was not Chargeable

into them but with his hands got his Own
jving. It were Good Counccl That all Priefts

I ook Good heed to the Heavenly Learning of
'^«/, not Charging the People for their Bodi-*

y Livelyhood. And Paul faith fince the Prieft-

lood is Changed its nccelTary a Change alfo be
nade of the Law, fo that Priefts Live without

Tythes— For the Priefts that Challenge Tythes
ay in effed. That Chrifi is not become Aian^ noT

hat he Suffered Deatla for manV Love.

Y Again,
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Agam^ the Taking of Tythesand of fuch o^^

ther Duties that Priefts Challenge now wrong-

fully neither Chriftnor his Apoftles Challenged

nor took 'fuch Duties,. Therefore thefe taking;

of Priefls now, are to be called and holdeft

The SclandcYOHs Covetoufnefs^ and becaufe of the-

Covet(>ufnefs of Priefts and Pride, it ftirreth

God to take Vengeance both upon Lwds and

Commons which Suffer Priep Charitably. .

this ii Verbatim according to the Original

Letter, which I have in my Pojfejfion. The Col-

ledion added om of Fox's Martyrs, is mt^ as

here fef dmn^ But gather'*d out offeveral places of

the Anfwers of one Will. Thorp, ^« Ignorant

ZealQUS Matjy hut no Martyr, in the Reign of

Hen. 4. / iw/^V not Mend any ofthe voords^ to make

fenfe of them (as In the icoo year of our Lor^

21 1 .j hnt give themjufi oi Qmtedhphe Quakers I

W\m took what was for their pHrfofe, i . To maki

Tythes to be Anti-Chriftian, as being a Denyal

©f Cbrifi\ having Come in the Flefli. 2 That

the Clergy are not to be fn^ortedy Nor fo much as

God Speed be given to them, ^That the Ven-

geance of Gtii^ is ufon both Lords and Com-

mons, who fuffer Priefts, Charitably. Tk Ar-

guments of the Quakers againfi Tythes, / havi

Promifed to Confder in a Treatife by it felf. But

J have Printed thk Letter of theirs^ tofhew what

Moderation they now^ at this time of Day, have

pa en towards om- Clergy : And do their Vtmofi

toftirup the Qivil Power againfi them-^ Bven to

Deftroy them^.And mt to Suffer them^ tho* Cha-

ritably. This was in the Tear i.dp5, when Sir Tho-

ttas Lane was Lard Mayor of London,
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In the Pofl-Man. 14 January 1699. The

Quakers have FuHiflfd the following Pa-

ragraph.

WHereas there have been feveral Fabulous

Accounts in the Poft Boy^ concerning a

difpute at Wefi Deerham in Norfolk^ between

fome of the Clergy of the C of E. and fome
Qiiaker'^, which by reafon of its partiality the

Qpakers were willing Charitably to fuppofe the

faid Clergy were not the Authors of. Since

which there is a larger accoynt called the Qiia-

kers Challenge made to the Norfolk Clergy,

whichj altho far from an impartial relation,

yet in it may be feen, (notwithltanding the Ti-

tle) that the Qi^kers were not firft in the Chal-

lenge, but Defendants to the Clergys Charge of

Blafphemy, &c. taken (as they Hiy) out of their

Ancient ^A^ritings ^ which the Quakers offered

to meet them upon, provided they might have

a Coppy of their Charge, Authors Names, Ti-

tles, and pages of fuch Books, with convenient

time to prepare their Defence, which was de-

nyed them, altho timely demanded j and at the

faid meeting was infilled upon ; and again preft

thereto^ THE QUAKERS NOT QUESTI-
ONING BUT TO ACQUIT THEIR ANCI-
ENT FRIENDS AND THEIR WRITINGS
FROM THOSE BLACK CHARGES, NOT
BEING CONSCIOUS OF DEVIATING IN

Y 2 ANY
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ANY ONE POINT OF DOCTRINE, FROM
WHAT THEY FIRST HELD. And that no
people have a greater deteftation of the Sin of

Blafphemy againft God, Jefus Chrifl, and the

Holy Scriptures then they; and one of the

faid Clergy was heard to fay that he believed

the Quakers of this Generation to be Ortho-
dox.

N. Bu This has been fully Anfwer'd hy the Nor-
folk Clergy-Men. Jinfert it here only tojhew^ That

the Quakers Adhere fiill to All the Blafphemies,

^rors, and Herefies that can be found in Any of

their Ancient Writings. For which Purpofe it is Re-

ferred to in the foregoing Sheets,
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• A

DECLARATION
Againft

Wigs or Periwigs.

Thll. 3. 3. "jer. 11, 24.

WlTscXiiti^{Vcri'\ in compollo Yit,ti-nm excel-

no Pi-^tioii rignifies CExcellen->lenccut,as well

r/-w;Vj.Ccy,Dasvvellas [about:! 3 as cut about.

SEvei-a) Teftimonies having been given by

Friends againft Pri4e in Apparel relating

to Women i'tis confiderable v/hether Women
being refleded on may not reafonably rpfledton

Men, their artificial frizled Hair •, for Womens

Hairs on Mens Heads fwarm Hke one ot tgypts

Plaeues, and a'eep in too much upon and among

Chnftians. And a Nehemlah is delirable, that

miglu pluck off this ftrange Hair of ftrange

Women lulled after, Nehem. 13.25- ^"^ ^J}^

Heathen may rife up againft us ; for an Ambafld-

dor coming before a Senate with falfe Hair, a

Grave Senator faid, mat crcda js to be had to

him whofe ven Locks do lie .? And.if upon necelli-

^ -^ y 3
• ty
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ty the Locks of any amongfl: us do lye, 'tis fit

they flionld lie to purpofe, viz. fo as not to be

difcerned from native Locks : For to feek to

deceive, fo as to be perceived, argues as much .

want of Wit as of Sincerity ; and a want of an

endeavour in it not to be perceived, argueS a

want of Humility and Moderation.

Jfocrates^ a Famous, Wife, Virtuous Gracian^

feeing his Ncigiibour wear his Hair of another

colour than Natural, becaufe in Fafhion, gave

this ironical excufe for him, vU. That it was lefl

anypwuld ask Councel of bim-^ intimating that

none fhould feek Wifdom in fo Fantaftical a

Head.
Philip King of Macedort^ put a Courtier of

his out of his Office, becaufe he wore Hair of

another colour than Natural^ faying^ //<?Tr<7W^

pot he true to the Tnhlic'k^ that w.ti treacherOHS to his

&wn Hairs.

And the Emperonr Titm thrult one from hin?,

becaufe he fmelt of Perfume, faying, He had^ra-

ther he had fmelt of Garlick'^ and denied him his

Suit. *

Flato, in the Tyrant bionyfim^ Court, faid.

He would net wear ' Womens Attire. Then,

What wonder Women wear Gay Gold and Vearls

^

When Men Rcligiom wear Gold Loch of Girles .<*
'

Should Chrifiian Gjiides ajfeEl a Whoripj Guife^

Whi(h Heathen terr^p by Tyrant did difpz£ ^

I have read in our Chronicles ( I think it wa^
about the twelfth Age)that the Clergy wore Pe-

riwigs of a light Colour, as our Priefts and others

do now ^ though I have heard that of late the
"•

• '
-.

'
^ '

^ • the
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Bifhop of Exeter^ cenfur'd his Priefts, in his Vi-

iitation, for wearing them.

The Phylician is but a courfe Covering, as if

wearing; of Goid and (having of Heads were

Wholeibme: This pretence for Pride, is no

better than that which is for Driinkennefs and

Whoredom j for they will fay, 'T/j Vhyfick to he

Drunk once a Month > Ami Oxford SchcUrs had

hdf ft Crown a Month allowed to go to a Whore^ ad

purgandos rcnes. But the Protcfi^tntj of Bohemia

difputiflg at the Council of Bafil, about Fifty

Days on Four Qiieftions, one of theih was, Thar

no Sin fimdd he Tolerated to prevent a greater :

Then much lefs to prevent a bodily Infirmity,

which may be done by other lawful means, and

not by working Confufion in wearing Womens
Coverings, jDf«r. 22. 5. i Cor. 11. 15. Some

fay. Shaving ts to prevent the Pox j Small honour

to Wig-wearers to incur fuch a fufpition of it,

or of any Infirmity or Defed. If Heat caufe

Head-ach, fure a Wig under a Hat is not 2

means to cure it. The Prophet FJIfia likely

had neither, when Bethel Boys cried, A bald

Head. Polling of Heads came firlt in Fafhion,

by occafion of the Emperour Charles the Fifth,

his being troubled with the Head-ach •, whofe

Example all his Court followed, and all Enroff,

theirs \ (fee ye the force of Example, and the a-

bufe of it)yet they wore no Wigs: Infomuch,tha,t

a RufRan with long Hair, meeting Earl Gom-

ml!., and excufing himfelf that he had a Vow for

it, the Earl told him, He flmdd lie in Prlfon till

"'twas ended. One would think, that they that

have for \vearing Wigs the molt excule, Ihould

have moH care 60 ftop the abufc coming by Ex-

Y 4 ample
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ample, that it may not produce the taking of
an Ell, through the allowance of an Inch \ and
that they fhould ftir up Sober, Virtuous People

to take notice how far they that wear them
^re necefTitated thereto •, and if fo, what Modefty
they ufed therein. ' This'as cold Water to dalh

them., experts fomething a joining hotter than

a Crifping-Iron to burn thelm.

"Jahyi Milliner^ a Friend about Northamptof?^ a

Wi^-Makerj left off his Trade, and was made
to burn one in (lis Prentices light, and Print a-

gainft it. John Hall^ a Gentleman . of Northum-

berland^ being Convinced, fitting at a Meeting,

was lliaken by the Lords Power, pliick'd ofl^ and

threw down his Wig ^ fo 'tis confiderable whe-
ther care may not be taken, that conceited

hilP^
counterfit Cdvinifts may not continue amongft

;
.' us, nor that any of the People of God make

themfelves bald for Pride now, as they did of

old for Sorrow, Levit. 21, 5.

Objedion, Wigs may be worn not only for Vfe^

hpit Ornament.'

'

.
.

,

-

• Anfmr\ It appears very oppolit to the Apo-
ftl?s Dodrin, and alfo their Pradice ^ for not
only the Apoflle Jdmes^ James 2: 2. reproves

refpeft to ^ay Cloathing in general, (and is not
Gay Cloathing to gain Refpcd, as Modefl is to

dvoid Contempt) but alfo in particular, the A-
I Pet: 1 .5. poftles Peter and Pad forbad ornament of plat-

rTim.2.9. ted Hair, ( as ours tranflatej Crifped or Curled, as,

Vulger others) and the Ancients write, that they both

Fianrcic-'^sd Bald-Heads-^ and if they fhouldliave cover-

mens, pd them with Womens Hair, would they not
Chryfo- have retorted, Was that the Caufe^ Peter and
!(ioi!j. Paul, that yen bad m leave off' our Lovks^thatyo0^
••••'- ^:'.''

"
. : '

~ upd
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andfuch like^ might gn them yonr [elves^ to m^kc

Ten-wigs of? Can any Chriftian believe, that

Feter and Paul would run into fuch an abfurdi-

ty? who 'tis very probable, reftrained Women,
not Men, exprelly as needlefs. Solon^ a Wife,

Virtuous Lawgiver, made none againfl: Parricide,

as not to be fuppofed. It was a ihanie then,

for I\len to have4ong Hair naturally like \Vo-»

men, among the Creeks and Rommis too : For
^uliHsCsfar^ as I remember, was by his Foes

called fcornfully C Tucr comatus 3 Long haiPdhad^

<viz., in effect, aLafs. Was it then likely they

would wear long Wigs of LalTes Hair for an Or-
nament;? Woodland a Martyr, a Deacon, taunted

by a Periecuting Bifhop ( for his ftock'd Hofe)

faying, He wm deck'd like a Deacon^ anfwered.

More like a Deacon^ then thou like an ^pojile.

True, For if Deacons Wives mult be Grave and

Sober, and their Ornament not outward but in-

ward, much rather the Deacons, and .then much
more Bifhops. And moft Apoftles, whpm Ghrift:

fent forth with Sandals, ^fmgle Coat, &c: Math.

lo. 10. whofe Examples the famoufeft Primi*

tive Chriftians followed. Origen went in a plain

Coat, bare Footed, and that too before the

Emperor, who yet admired his Majelly. Tcr^

tulUan left off the Gown, and took the plain

Coat, for which he wrote a Book Defallio. CU-r

mens wore a White Coat, and writes m defence

thereof So did "John Hnfs the Martyr, the

eminentell Preacher in Bohemia^ and bequeathed

liis White Coat to one, his Gray Coat to aiio-

liher j not his White Wig to one, his Brown
Wig to another. He fuffered for oppoling Prea-

chers' Pride.

It
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It remains to fhew. That 'tis not an Orna-

ment, but a Deformity, more then that it

would Cover, as if it were not in Fafhioii^

would appear, even to the fimple natural Eye.'

The Americans feeing one:, Captain Morley^ take

off his Wig, cryed he had two Heads. And
'twere apt to affright a Child unufedto.it,like

the horrid and hideons Head of a Snake-hair-

twifted Gorgon^ or crifted Beltona-^ as Homer

fays He^or did his Son with his Horfe-maned

Helmet. And who can refrain to fall into a Po-

etical Vein, and Paint it out in fuch fad Colours,

that it may look as ugly as it doth : For a

glorying in a Shame, as an Oinament, Iharpcns

a P^n to defcribe it to make it appear as it is.

Difficile efi fatyram non firibere,

Metamorfhofes.

The manner'of this Age unmannerly

Is, Man unmaning, Womens hair to buy,

JDub Poles and Joles Dai^e f^emis Knights to be,

Smock-Coat and Petticoat Breech their Livery,

Scarce Man-like Fac'd, though Woman like in

(Hair,

As fting-taiPd Locufts in the Vilion were,

As ofHyenah kind. Hermaphrodites^

Or as abus'd Italian Catamites-^

And like unto the Phrygian Ganymede,

Or as Tirefas Femaliz'd indeed.

Or one that (fith he would a Woman be )

Put Period to Ajfyrian Monarchy.

Hair in a , Night turn'd hew, of Old 'twas faid.

An Old Man Yoiing, a Boy a Girle was made j

Elders
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Elders fo now transformed to Girlcs appear.

And Girles to Boys by their fhort curtail'd Hair.

Bv Bulls fome feem 'ith 'twilight turn'd to

(Owls,

As Antique Harpyes or fome new Night Fowls,

As charming Sirens (bate their ugly Hair)

Having their Arms,Necks,BreIls,B3cks,Shoul-i

(ders bare,]

Nay fortheir Knights rich Garters fome pre-'

(pare."

Richard RichArdfon,

I have not Mended my of the S^dXivigor other

Blunders, as Depallio/or de Pallio &c. As in

the foregoing Letter to Sir Thom. Lane N. V.

p. 80. Sclanderous/or Slanderous Bm I give if

you in ^ure C^aaker orthography^ Pointi^ Spei'llnj^

ar.d all.

The
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Th^ Excommunication of Will. Wilkii^s^J^r

Marrying one who was not a Quaker ; Anci

for being Marrfd. by a Clergy-Man.

From our Quarterly Meeting held at Dorchefler,'

the i<^t\iefthe ^t\\ Aionth^ 1696.

WHei-eas William Wtlkins of VfUme in the

County of Devon Cloathier, have for a

long time frequented the Meetings of the Peo-

ple called Quakers, and made profeflion of the'

holy truth (and been forae time a Sufferer in Te-
ftimony thereof) which as believed in is fuffici-

eut to cleanfe the heart, purge the Confcicnce,

and preferve out of the evil of the world, buc

Qf late the Hiid William for want of watchfut-

nefs in the pure Light of Chrift have let in a
contrary Spirit, by which his mind is drawn a-

ilde from the way of the Lord, fo far as to joyne

himfelf in Marriage with one who do not pro-

fefs the fame way and truth with us, and there-

by is become unequally yoaked, and aifo Married

by a Preift contrary to the pradice of God's
people in all Ages, for we do not find in all the

ligly Scriptures the Priefcs in time of the Laiv

or Minifters of the Gofpel ever Married peo-

ple \ and altho' we are far from judging all the

Marriages of other people to be unlawful, yet

for any of us whom the Lord hath feperated

from the world (its ways culloms and Traditi-

ons that are vain ) to return thither again for

the
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jLhe fake ofa Wife, Husband or any other advan-

jtage, is no lefs then turning with the Dog to

ihis vomit, and with the Sow that was wafhed

to her wallowing again in the mire— !i||fid not-

witfeftanding the faid W. W. have been often in

the love of God vifited and in much tendernefs

warned to avoid going into the aforeiaid prac-

tife, as being pei-fvvaded it would prove to his

hurt and lofs, yet he have very wilfully and ob-

ftinately flighted the love of God, and good
counfel of his Friends, and followed the coun-

fel of his own evil heart, and is backfliden from *

the way of the holy truth he have long made
profefiion off, by which he hath excluded him-

ielf from the fellowfhip of the Gofpel and

thofe that walk therein.

And therefore for the clearing of the blefTed

truth and our holy profeffion. We do hereby Te-
Itify and declare that the faid William Wilkins is

departed from the truth, and is gone into the

Spirit of the World \ and therefore we do not
own him, nor can we have fellowfhip with him
(altlio' he may frequent our Religious Meetings)

untill he fhall publickly condemn his evil prac-

tife and unfeignedly repent of the fame (if he
can find a place) which is truely delired by us

ivho are grieved, and our hearts faddened
(whom the Lord hath not made fo) at the
hearing of this or aiiy diforderly walking, by
any profefling the holy truth.

Signed by appointment and on behalf of
thefaid Meetings

l^y Dumel Taylor.
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The Quaker Difciplin go's on^ (like the Rpi,

man) to Deny what they call Chriftian Burial t4

thofe xe0Die not in their Unity. And they havi

Refused to thofe Quakers who hadfome Diferencei

with their Cmrch^ or Governing Part,' f^e Prm*
lege of Burying their Children in their Burying

Ground, tioo^ they had been Contributors towardi

the Purchafe of it. Of which I cotCd give fevt-,

ral Inftances^ . Bm for the Prefent Jhall Name one-,

ly one^ hecaufe fart of the Caufe was having been

Marry'd by one of our Clergy. And 1 will give

it in the Words ofan Account of itfent to me^ from,

a Quaker who will make it good^ if Denfd ; But

Jfet not his Name^ to Avoide the Now Vn-govern*

Me Malice o/f^e Quakers.

THoma^ Bradly of the Parifh of St. Olives

5o^'tMr^ry^ Bodice-maker, died the i^th of

OBober 1 593. and that day upon his Death-Bed,

defired that he might be inter'd in the Park

Burying ground, where he had buried a Wife

and Seven Children ; he requefted of thofe call-

ed Quakers that vifited him that day while his

fences Remain'd, that he might be buried there

i, €. in the Quakers Burying ground. The next

day followmg being the 25f^, his Daughter EUz..

Bradly defired a Friend to go with her to have

the Ground granted, (for her Father) and ac-

cordingly one went with her to James Braith-

ivalte one intruded by the Qjiakers^ to grant

the Ground, but his Anfwer was he could not

do it : And the faid James Braithwaite went with
EUz..
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£liz, Bradly and the Friend aforefaid to Hen.

Sm»ke another intrusted for the fame purpofe,

who alfo faid he could n(it, nor w)uld not i. e.

give the Ground, notwithftanding *the faid

Tho. B. fo earneftly defired it upon his death

Bed. And when an aofwer was demanded of

J, B. and H. Snofke whether they would give

it or not ? The faid J. Braithwaite anfwer'd.

They could not do it, by Reafon he was at a

Twofold diftance from them, Firft as belong-

ing to a feperate Meeting (by him fo called)

'Secondly by Reafon he was fome years pall

Married by a Priefi, And withall Ihifted

EUz. Bradly off, by fending of her to Waltet^

Miers and William Chandler for to ask them

:

who alfo Denied it, laying there was the A-ti-

lery nearer, fo they would not give it, this is in

Ihort a true Relation of there Unchriftian be-

haviour in Denying of the faid T/w. Bradly his

deflre.

Thus that Account fent to Me,

FAS EST AB HOSTE DOCERI.
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